
04-10199-10028 

ZYZ F168 Merch ὃ, 1965 40700 6.8. 

Radio program on which cea δὰ teard clecrly, also notsea tn οὔθ 

aan ἢ ᾿ . Later Albers and Rojas tal&.in disténce «αἰ there seens. to de... : a ὌΝ : another gan with them but cannot underctoend what they say ἊΝ : ὁδοοιδὸ volces are far may m= all that comes throuch is the . : Radio ὦ α180 Xear typevritiag, Seens that Rojas is lofé 
| @lone typewrising as do not hecr anyone 9186. 

Leter, Rojas ts telkting to another man tn the offtes but con- 
Ἔ versation CAE OPe eds 

Rojas ashe on tnterpaone..if Albers has gore out and 
Jorrin sape yeas 

Rojee continues talking with the other aan. a 
Rojas sayst Yesterday 1 was looking in ali the stationery 
stores down town and spent all afternoon to find that they 

. only had tats little size — we'll leave it here sor us and 
me can pass on to. him that one over there, ; 

Rojas and ΓΝ continue talking and then interrupt thetr 
conversation to Bake a telephone call. hey start talking. 
agatn but unable to hear clearly. Alderu leaves and Rojee 
Peaaing alone in the officé. 

Afterwards, “Rojas ts talking to @ Hertcan man —— They seem 
ἕο be talking about the Casa de las dAnerteces contest but 
thetr votees ara too ser away to hear clecrd yo 

dlberu and Rojas ere again talking but thetr votees sound 
fer away and uaadle to understand what they &@yo 

End of I¥Z F166, 



ει versation 

ΑΥ̓Ζ 3166 Horch 3, 1965 20200 a.m, 

Radio program on which caa de Aeard clecrly, also noises tn of ft 

Later Albers and Rojas talkin distcnce == there seeas.to de... 
another man wtth thea but cannot underctund whet they say 
deccuse voices ere far aay — all that comes throuch $s tire 

. Padto “- also Aear typevriting. Seens that Rojas is iefé 
᾿ @lone typewriting δ do not δον anyone 9188. 

Later, Rojas ts talking to another man in the office but con= 
a 

Rojas 45 A Jorrin, lpn interpAone if 4lberu has gore ous and 
Jorrin sa ἃς,» ; ᾿ ᾿ . 

Rojas continues talking with tke other aan. | 

Rojas says? Yesterday J pas looking tn all the stattonery 
Stores down town and snent a2] afternoon to find that they 

. Only had this Itttle size —= we'll leave it hare Jor us and 
we can pass on to. hia that one over trere. 

Rojas and Alderu continue talking and then tnterrupt their 
conversation to gcke @ telephone call. They start talking. 
again but unadle to hear clearly. Alberu leaves and Rojas ὁ 
ranaing alone in the office. 

Afterwards, Rojas is talking to a Meztcan aan “Ὁ They seen 
ἕο be télking about the Casa de las Anertcas contest dut 
their voices are too far away to hear clecrly. 

Alberu and Rojas are again talking but their voices sound 
far away and unadle to understcad what they δᾶμι 

End of ΧΥΖ 3166. 
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ΧΥΣ $167 Jarch 3, 1965 10:00 aun. ote ο 

“Hotseo and redio program going on ia office. Later, Albera end 
Rojas are heard talking ta distance. | 

Rojes talks to sonecne else but votces far away -~ Later, Ae talks 
to @ woman but unagdle to anderstcad dacause voices too far aray, 

' besides noises. ene radto Prograa interference. 

aster. bolking ἕο. various people, none. of lwhtea conversations were 
clear enough to uiderstcnd, finally Aujas ts heard tclktng about 
filas and theatré-to sorneone who may de Godoy, dbus tieir voices 
are Jow and ccanot uiderstcad 411 of what they say. 

A, ns 

Bnd of £YZ 2167. 



14-00000 

ΧΥΖ fice Harch 4, 1955 10:06 as 4 

Bear GBiaae an ane. Fradto progran, dué no one talking. 

Pe aie asks Jorrin on: the interphone tf d4lberu has arrtved and 
‘Jorrtin says yess’ ὙΠ, 

Later ποϊάδ take with sdderu but. voices sound far avay and cannot 
hear_whet hay 86}. 

Rojaste tolling some aan what is nacessary in order ἂρ go to ‘Cuba. 

the eldest is 13 years old and the youngest: ‘Ban? They are two boys; 
“$8 & - : ΝᾺ . 
(Τλὲθ man ts α Veneauelan and it seens he wants to send the 

_..@wo boys to Cube.) Hojas tells Ata that he needs a letter 
ἦν , $a order to de ebse ‘to gend the cht&dren out of the country, 
ΤΙ that ta, the father’s consent, as well as their school cer-. 
_ tificates, photos, and letters of recommenda! ton, ag well 

εν δῷ filing out en aepplicatton. 
" Phe man. Says he.can gtve Ata all the papers needed. ‘and that 

᾿ the purpose of his trip to Hertco was to. arrange. the boye?’ 
a ' trtp and that Ake cannot go back to Venesuela because he ta 

not a mtllionctre; thet Ae can give Aim a letter from the. 
"Club &spenol” of which he 18 a menber. Han asks Rojas how 
dong will all this teke because he has just enough time to 

“go back to Yenesuela. Rojas tells hin ἐλσυ σαπποδ sey” 
exactly. hese dong ἐὲ will take. 

Bans Phe boy ts not gotng to Cuba to study but to learn the 
HarrtateLenintst Doctrine, for one or two years as may be 
neceasaryre I will give him.vhatever money he needa. 

(Aiberu,. tht3 aan, and Rojas continue talking but thetr votcas 
are now heard -1n dtstance and cannot understand clearly.) 

Another aan seaus. to come in and talks to Alberu. Cannot hear 
clearly but it seens this aan wants te ‘apply for a scholarship 
in Cuda and Alveru tells Atm what ts reguired, Hen leaves and 
Rere no one speak =~ all that 13 heard is the radio progran which 
te alpay3 on, and notses in the offtee. 

Later, some boys ask for regagines and Rojas gets then for thenm-- 
ecunrnot understead what they say “" | they daave and ester tite - 
hear aothing more, 

End of IYZ #168. 



$4-00000 

‘Rojas ἃ 

Announcer: 

ΧΥΣ 2188. Harch δ, 1965 —'—-20200 avne 

Rojas is talking ¢0 a woman @- they Seem to be talkiny adous 
books ead. Sojas apperiatly tckes sr Rane down out σολλοῖ 
Aear tt. clearly -- seens that this wonan Aas to crite fer 

thesis for the Untoorsity end wants infoructton. Aojes (4118 
her ἐὲ 48 dettor that sho write a letter re .uosting satd ine 

“ sormaetion and Ae will send if to Cube. Their voices fede avay 

-and the woman seens to leave. an 

- Hear noises tr the office and radto progran which is en as uguale | 

Rojas exchances a feu words with someone. ta distence «πὰ tien 

there’s.en interruption teccuse-of-a prone call. 

sks J6rrin over the tnterpaone what ttac ἀδας tke plane 
να, ἀγα Jorrin enawers fae ge Ae alks 12?35.. : 

.--- 
arrive ¢ 

a following conversations correspond to Zondey, 
1965, féae 8 10200 Ars. - psa: 

Albcru’s voice ts heard ser away talking ¢@ cnother naa dat 
cannot. uncerstcnd what they are saying because not cdear. enough. 

fypowrtting and radto Aeard cand then sone persons talk to Roses . 

but votees sound fer away and afterwards hear then daughinge 

fnother serson cones in the ofyice and telks to δε αϑι dut 3s 
usual their voices-do not come thru clocrly end ccanct. uader 
atand whet their conversation 8. gdout. Han leaves cad tien 

Rojas end 4lderu’s: voices are heard dut not clear and ceanot 

understand, : Bw ees 

End of IYE #189. 

i 



ΟΑΥ̓Σ 72 Herck 16, 1985 10:00 a.a, 

δεν votoes of sox and soy 8 πα Gico reclo proyram whichite heard eleardy a8 usual, : \ 

1 Hare She.told πιὸ that testuclly. 

(Troy keep tclking dut hard to understcnd becauso of recto progren anc volces not eiecr) ᾿ : : : ‘ . 
- 

fojas scens to be talking to someone who talks Jike a Cuban but not able to recogrtee the voice, ; 

Alberutelle Rojas sonething about the work. 

Foo much noise and radto progran inberfere with votces cf Kojes and Alberu, 

Haz (8 180 in the ofjtee and says gometiing about tae plane 4 arFioing at 12 o'clock (ρου Cuda), ie dhscusses wits Siboru bout sone packsyes cy bosks thut evidently uve éo ba’ sent to Cude, 
ew 

(Sound cut off at thts potat). - 

Hear nolses and type-ittig, but ὠδουὰ all, rudto program which ts continuously on and is heurd over @vdrything else, 

Hex’s vodve ἐξ heard.and it scens thoy aro arguing as to who te going to take the packages with tad bcoks to the airnerte, 

“0jas ἐδ talking to sonerne whe cone in, anc ccxs hin tf Ae ts a Cuban. Could not hear cnsver clearly but bt seens ae sate "ἠοῦς, Then hojas esac δέπε Aad ers yeu? 
Han: I ea yrom here (Keézice), 
Rojast 7aat year are pou Stud, ing οἴ tAe Untversity? (Tis san ozplaings something te jicjas but unable to understand Abe because oy redto progran which 13 heard aboug trate voices.) #¢@ ts saying songihing civut tre "Kevosctson" (proovdly refers (80 the Cuden revotuttun.) 
fojase I’m going to put you tn contact with the Instituto Horicano= Cubano ἀφ Relacisnes Culturcics...(#ojes yioos Ain sone 

oullutine), ‘ 
Prey continue talaing but vary Aare to understund ὦ saying because of radio intarserence. : 
Hofase Πυπλα a little δοσχίοῖξ viler ts vary youd end ἰδ ἃ δν"ὲδ Ahtatory of Cuba. =~- Bo you heve anyone GRO can Prcom.end you? (#en*s answer not keard clearly == ie voacks very lows 
Rojus? Do you kaue @ credenttelp oe igneeeUas to say A@ hae. HOjas tells tr to uo to tag Instituto - “Gn ask for Max Hogas taerar~~. : 

ἴ ®uere’s song morc talk and then Nojas telis Aine ood ,o5 tell N&rivorrtn that you are coating Da¢k to get sone dcoKs Eb the cree ced Atanas ee 
Sore nor onversattorn—follows which could not 22 neerd cleurly 
and after tite no wore sound, ; 

hat they are 

End of IVE 9171. 



14-00000 

τ 4lberw and Ro 
away and cannoé anderstcnad. 

ΧΥΣ 1958 Hares 11, 1905. 10:00 Are. 

es ssual. ojas is talking with ἃ women Radto program ts on 
istence and ccr only uideraiand ἃ word 

but votces sound. in ὦ 

mere and there. It: seens tacy are talktag about a echolarshkip 

ond Rojas tolls Aer viet ts needed. 

omen leaves and Rojcs 1s alone for a while, Then, he ts Aeard | 

talking with some people in dtstance but cannot understand their 

conversation because too far amay aad radio on, which interferes 

with conversation. 

announcer: The sollovigz conversations correspond to Friday, 

- ~farch 18-1965. Pise ta 10:10 Are. 

Jas ore Aeard talking but their voices sound ser 

Pypewrtting. 
J 

fhey seem to be telkiag to soneone else Dut cannot hear clearly. 

There’s an tnterrapiion while they nake ἃ eall and afterwards 

continue talking but carnot Asar clearly. 

Fypewurtting and radio going on but no conversation. 

Rojas now ta talxting to soneons 9180 but votces sound far auay, 

besides tnterference of typevriter and radéo. es 

Bnd of £¥8#172 



14-00000 

Nag 

ΧΥΣΖ $176 Harch 19, 1965 ἈἈἜἅΙΟ:0Ο asm. 

. Hear radio program above ell -“ also notees in the offtee- 
and Rojas? votce talking to sonoone else in distance == 
seens that he. giving information to ἃ student adout 
scholarshipa, but cannot Aear clearly. 

After thie, no more talking ἐδ heard and then thare is 
Gr interruption while Rojas makes a phone call. 

Announcers fhe following convesat tons correspond to. ἢ 
εὖ Κδαηγηάαυ, Harch 22, time 48. 10:15 APS. fae ὅσοι 

ΡΣ cuales eedto program ts heard above all. Rojas seens 
to δθ᾽ talking to someone but voices are far away 

Γ- Pre following converésutions correspond to 
Pucsday, Harch 339, ‘tire ἐδ 1Ό200 a.m, 

Rojas talka tn dtstance with someone anc -. nnot understand 
what. they are eaying. 

᾿ς Radto program ts on aa usual. ΝΕ Δ eee 
"Busse? of tnterphone is heard but no one answers. - 

ΓΟ] of ΧΥΖ 9174. ᾿ ; ᾿ ΣΝ ty 
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cover for the period: 12 January through . 1§ March 1965 and includes’ XYZ 140, 

NT and 173. 
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14-00000 

ΑΖ 140. January 12, 1965 ae 9250 ava: 

4nnouncer’s voice was herdly heard, and later dloerw and fax are heard t:dking due their votces do not cone Shu ἀπά enough 60 understand what they ‘are sayings. : e 
hater, Hax te talking wlth a Hertean aan adout tte Institute (Instituto de Nelaciones Cilturales Cubgnomfextcono). It seene - | AB be explaining. tre way the Institute works, ete., and after | 8488, Hericun nan leavee, My eT Weak 

| 4dberu and Hex's voices ere hoard far anay and cannot: underetand what -they Baye 

clearly and after this, hear typewriting, vax @lso seeas to be talking ἕο Federico but cannct understand anything they Gayo ..- 
Interphore ringa end they ask Sor Alberu cad say wants Alberu to see Ata detwcen 22230 ond 2. 

beter, Alderu talks with Pedertco slvareg due voices 6Pe 20¢ heard . 

that the dabassador 

dlderu dictates: "Received a letter fron #tcenor Palas (way tt sounced), that he received the fnvitatton too late and could not 90 because ie had alregdy ather Plans, but thst Ae whll be gded to go next year end takes advantage to say hello. 
Alboru seens to be dictating to Hax but they seen to de far away and ceanot hear clearly arything. ‘ 

HOTS? da in other ΧΥΣ reels, vutces are not heard clear enough to gmake sense Of what they Say, 9 very hard to put cova anything on paper, : 

End of X72 #140. 

ἡ ἐς, sine ae 

te: (-f" “7.272} “9 C7s/ 



14-00000 

1YZ 414? (Ho date gtuen) 
T 

Tine is 20:00 a.m. 

Hear yoices and also auch noise. Alberu asks Cuban adn 
if Ae knows Jorge Rojas, of Cubana. Hen says sonething 
to. -ddderu vhich could not hear clearly. 

Alberus You go to see yore Rojas cnd teil λίπ thet Com- 
_panero Alderu suggested that you talk to htm. 

C, den mans Yes, I®m going to see him tn the afternoon, 
woh derus #o,. you. better go now because you might not find 

Aim loter. 
_ Cubans But I have an appointuent at Salubridad right now. 

dlberus. All right, when you fintsh there, go to see hin 
right away. 

{fhey keep talking dut not able to understand because noe 
clear). They nentton the Clezente Jacques COmpanfhe. 

Alderus Voll, then, you talk to Jorge Rojas and explain 
the situatton to Ain. 

(There® 5 some 09 conversation between then but unadle to 
understand because voices not clear cnd notse of typewriter. 
frere is a short interruption and then they continue talking. 

Alberu: Did they give. you sore coffee? 
Cudans I°ll have some tf you also have {t. 

“After this hear then talking far away and can also hear 
Felipe Rojas’ voice but unadle to undersicnd —— radto 
progragz ts on es usual and tt ts heard over thietr volceé. 

Hear no amore talk Jor a while except radio prograa and 
tyoewriting. : 

Pine ts 12:50 p.m. 

Rojas and dlberu are heard far away -— they cross only a 
few words and after this nothing 6156 is heard. 

End of XYZ #147. CH : 
ἱ ib 
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— 18 bir Utes 

Mei ahyy ΣῈ 4 

ate fis τ, Ὁ Harch 15, 1965 ΝΣ ΝΣ 

Date ‘not: ‘gtven but notedion: ‘on Bee ὙΠ says that day one 
red ‘busson. did not work. ᾿ 

warn: 298,: 1965. - ΕΟ BeBe 

Rojas 48 heard ταὶλ τὴν tn the price with other persons dud 
cannot understand because voices ere far eWay. 4180 Kear ; 
typemriting and Padto progran which is Ons ; 

τς gattre: reel was like ἐλ 8. and could not understand any conver- 
᾿ ee et ell. 

ania ee 
ZYZ 7173. 
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| PAICROFIU Ron 

___ Chief of Stations. μοχῖοο city |A 3 

‘JUEar/ fag 2 “  ------------ 
ACTION REQUIRED - REF rehences 

Ἔ SUBJECT 

Copies of the LIOMEN traffic are being forwarded under separate cover 

for the period 28 January through 9 March 1965 and inoludes XYZ 149, 156, 

162, 165 and 170. 

Willard C, CURTIS 

XA 

Ly rene Fe Ku Wy 

Attachment ̓  
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ΠΡ 0 
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re 
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"pes FILE NUMBER 

50~6=32/7 

HBA 25625 
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---μ-... .,..... ....... τ -ττΤτΎὈὌΟ-.-- 



alls 

ΤΥΣ 1249 

- Mate ts supposed to be Janucry 25, 1965 dut erate was nog Acard announced as votes.of enrouncer vas heard very 
f@intly ct deginning cf reel end after that, aothing 
6186. υῶδ Aeard in the way of conversation or ény other. Sound in connection with the afsice. . 

δπὰ of £YZ 4149, 

τ ἘΠῚ ἘΣ Choy Serb 3. σι AMAL αι pi ἄσέα oo 4 pe le 



IVS J156 February 11, 1965 - 2855 Gets 

The following conversations correspond to Honday, Announcer: 
- Pebruary 16, 1v6s - Tine tis 10 Ara, 

fear Rojas talking ἐπ digtance with other porsone bué cannot 
underatand what they sey becauaeg voices too far away. 4180 
hear sypewriéing and radio program which is gotng on as usual. 

ee. “Af tervarde, hear Rojes ask Jorrin if he hes qeocendayt 8 (Sunday) 
“Rewspaper:. and $$ sens Jorrin dogs not have tt. 

—— conversation continues but atti] Connot unde: -etand @2 votees 
not heard clearly. dlberu seone to de tulking to anotAer aan 
and deter seems to be dictating to Rojeabut con a Aear souad 
oF typourtter ae volooes. sound far QWE Ye 

ind of XYZ #156. 



\ . . 

yg #168 = Feb. 33, 1965 «10200 asm 
‘ 

dear nctse tn the ofsice as well ss radio progran but 
not elecriy dDeccuge sound very bed. ypewriting seens 
$o de going on but convorsetions not clear in spite of 
the Sact ‘Bhat full volume is on. 

Powards $ho end, ἃ Hexican san tf φορά talking to Alberw 
and esks Aia for an application to go to Cubae Aldberu 0119. 
Ada to dring all. the data. 

Sound very dad all through this reel “--- δελήης was heard - 
eaeardus , 

Bnd of £YZ 3168. 



4-90000 

I¥Z {165 0 Feb. 20, 1968 10:00 ars. 

fideru and Rojee talking but voltces hoard far away πὰ cannot 
understend. Typeurtting and radfo going one 
#tojes eeka Jorrin whet a9 does the plane arrtue, ‘Jorrin tedls 
hin at 1110. 

addoru and Rojaa ‘Koop satiny bub soleus étadll fer away oo O4aN 
Glgo Agar typevriter. There ta an ingerrupeton because of ἃ telow 
phone call thoy Bakes 

Later, Rojas talks ttn ἃ woman but. voices ποὺ clear onough to 
understand except | that iojes monttona the name "Curbelo”, 

Announcers The following conversattons correspond to Harch 4, 1965. 
᾿ 20 Geile : : 

Folees in’ the osstoe; ater, Rojas and Alderu’s votccs but far auay 
᾿ end connot underaiand what they bay» &adto progras ts on, @& usu 

Alderu seens tobe talking to a Cudan aan but their votces do ποῖ 
cone thru clearly and connote. unceretand what they ere tclkhing about. 

interphone rings and recepttonitst tells Aiberu there ta ἃ gontlenan 
to see Atm. Alberu teila hor to send him tn and after eone conver= 
eation which cannot be. underatood clearly, ἐὲ seems this person ta 
@ student who wants to go to Cuba, and 4dberu telis hia to bring 

Ὁ all the data tn ortting ag well κίὰ birth certificate and letter 
oy recogiondetton. hia persea Ieavea and then heer λῦσαι end 
Rojas talking but not cloar enough to understand what they say. 

snd of ΧΥΣ 165. 



ΤΥ $170 March 9, 1985 10:00 e.8. 

Hotses in the ofstce, whtch are interrupted by what acons 

8ὃο de ἃ telephone call, 

Fotses agatn. fhe radio 88 on, aad also Acer typeurtting. 

Rojao talking to. someone but voices fer apay. Hoe says conething 

edout a telophoae ke will look for tha nunder. 

frien | fo jas—end- Adoeru’s votees are eard but cannot understand 

bocauss far avay and radio ἐδ on. 

“qiberd seems to de dictating to Hodes but can only hear | 

typewrt ting ang, the Ραάξοι 

Rojas seens to de talking to a Hexican woman but thetr voices 

do not come. thru ῬυσαΓον because radio and other notecs go over. 

thon. , 

Snd of ΧΥΣ 2170. 



CBOSS REFERENCE 10 DISPATCH SYIABOL AND RUAREER 

- DISPATCH | sama περ ον ὧδ 
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“ 
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Distribu # 
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ΠῚ ay 

HRA 25504 . 

CLASSIFICA TOnd 

i 

SEC ake 

MOS FRE HUMBER 

50=6=32/T 



Ot δ “4 pf 5 52η15 “AS SOY 

ΤΥ 2420 Lee. 22, 1905 19245 Ars. 

ΩΝ om ς, - = dfdccru is Keerd savings ctgn the recetot hereseses 

(Souad iate ru; ἐὶ .η} : ὲ . 

4pseP G6hisg, ξύλα cones beok ond aaa Boas tcliiing wits 
4:3e@ra end cnother nen out connet nuacerstand whet ace Saye νι PRird pecgoa sayse So tien, veel] acct Sore tomorros 

Secio srojran.on, kojes is tolkin ΠΝ soneone “πὰ αδλ8 his whet sapers ἀοθὲ ae aave? esesecnd tra docunents fron the ‘school? 

gore Sileing ἐς ROCKO ub CERBUE ahoursicad co vaversution. dscuuse 
votes 33 nNOS Clear. ᾿Ξ 

Peoscrtting cad rsite progrea σοὶ! One 

aideru te ΠΣ tilatig to someone applying for scholarship aad ἂρ ἐς Aeard sauinge certiyiccte uf Studies RZ who knows JouUerces 
bie Peeosneadcttsa ts vsny inpuricntse...we could meke tha epplica= 
tion ta go for tae Ist Of tayo 

Pebee Of ὦ ωυὐπῶὰκ ἐν HEEL ἄωρον LGA Yolo 

teliing λήσει could net. be agard claerly, il2eru Aster $288 nore λ 
ἐξ ἐφερὶ δαν τ 

᾿ eS, the cenilecean is artagtag part of τὲ 
ec? he ἐξ going ta send tt og Pom fYancaeuela, 
recelue if and explain to Aim how the whole 

(isn tegeing sith aissra iad Venesuelen accent) 

Aojes δὴ Atlas Hou Is Po pou peing ta tke to send these 
é 

fenewuedcns Leese (sould act near rest) 

Hojese FOU abi bhe photoes? Sere’s whet yee eve [11 inesee 

éfvihker gotces I ax iiesroenes ἐπ 2 regicnal film wiich I want to : εχ δὶ εὐ cmald SAUCEE EAD ea ae 1 ane ftdne 
ficerus Tren do pou. need te? 
Yoice? AS Cordes μὺ θὲ me viave tt £21 ccll ny yrtends. 

daceras Fla ἔσκε vor to the CINSUDe sess. You need recoumendcttsans 
fron paonle whee poiitteul ideas γσιάξεα to Cuba. 

foteer JL hauvg nud decn ccitves 

Sné ef ΤΥ͂Σ £130. 

ὅδ: δ: 83/7 



ZYZ #15? Pedru.ry 16, 1865 6 $450 <.m. 

paere’s tclking going on but soune ts not elogr and not 
doug enouch to understand enything elehough full voluse 

put on παολέπθο ear typewriting and radio progran dat 
no conversation for a while. oe 

Yotees of Alberu cnd Lojags are hecrd end Alderu saeas %0 
dictate to Kogcs Out cannot uncersicnd ciecrly excapt noise 

of typeurtter. Tie, kcap dike tats fora while and tien 

- Aecr Bojeas cad dlderu talking witt—c.wponan pho talks Spanisa | 

whith on accent end aight be an dAnertecn dut ecanot uacerstund 

_ what she says deccuse not clear cf all, TAis woman Ioases 

end Ajbers and Rojas koep talking dut their votces sound far 

αϑῶμ and cannot understand anythinge - ᾿ εὐ ᾿ 

Hear notse of papers, typewrtier, cad redio progrem whicr 

goes on Gli tha tiae. a : ᾿ 

kad of ATZ 2257. ieee 



ave 1159, Petruce, 19, 1985 10290 Gene 

HEatlo proyran on. ΕΙΣ; of 4ddberu sni Hojes but canned ὡπιϑρδέαηα. 
becaugs not clear. \ 

Typewrtting. — . ᾿ \ 

£lberg. talking to Sojae but tapossidle to uncerstcnd conversct ton 
because of redio prograa interseranee. . : ᾿ 

Hor talké to Rojas “- much notee interferéng with conversctton, 
Typowrising. : : 

Rojas yells. out to Jorrin that vega ts wanted: on the telephone. 

Rojas ceens to be reeding an articles on Cesc dev dae Amartecks 
Soneons who talks with an accent (perdcpa dacricean or Suropeaen) 
Seens to come in snd Agar Alm telxtag oul cannot understand secause 
voice not clesr. dideru tells this acn to send Als respects to ate 
wife. Han thenks Aias 

4ldoru cays Somethtag ebout a magazine, : 

Too much radio interjérence. Cennot understand .votece wntck sounds 
dike that of Fedvertes Advares. . 

Pfypowrtting. 

Yotce of Fofes ts δορὰ clearer now, Le saung to be talking wits a 
couple of students sacking an appliication for 3 sciuldrshtpse 

Rojaa asks student: hat studtes have you bed? 
Studente preter ecety sesool, I would dike to study some technical 

sud ject. - : 
‘Hojase Over there they Aeve 18 ecpeers to de studdad under acholare 

chip...fae senttons mathencttes, ctoles, clectricy, @8Cecm . 

σ᾽ some οἱ tavse careerdeses) 
Students 4nd when does the school tern start? 
Rojese L's already started πὴ I thing after tha end of Januaryec. 

“and whtle the cpplication ts being made you huva to degulisze 
the docunents sroa Preparstory School,..aake photostaki¢c 
copies of simost all of the wocuaents., thon, the otrtr 
ceptisteste ciso, letters of reconucndatsonee.ethe aodicel 
σφε ἰσοῖξθοι.ο ᾿ ᾿ 

Sbudene: eecsesdhd οὐξοΐη What we went. ; 
fu, ase eee CRG why ὧ you want to go to vube, as well as references 

{TOR ροορὰσ wro know yoteos..8o ty you ΟἿ 1 leave with ne 
your telephone numver and eddress, you would be advised in 
cace your appiicction was cpproved s00ner...eeFuu cre together... 
I thing you con bring tha socumentée seoeke hee asferad £6 
SehodarsAlps Out that was up to fecesder LIth -= so of course 
your applic ξίυπ wild Rave to de yor nezt yoar. Have ‘you 
Started stac tag your career es yok? 

Students #0, : ; 
and studont: J studééed ag fer as ing second year of Law. 
fiojag: “fren you csn stert studping your caréeePes...if you Leave 

your tedepaone you will be celled raridly. 
students But won*t we get back on aur studles? 



14-00000 

ee 

‘fejag: da: LUCY, waAile “thts thing ἐᾷ σργιης τὰ ainest δαὶ a pecr : | 
wisi oa fost...s.out tse would Jy in τὰς eces vf orcas 5 ἰ 

 etonele. : 
(rhe 0.0 stadents naka soc? consents bee canna’ hoe then cleerl3) 

σας; I’a poing $0 skow you sonethi ng οὐ νὰ ves publisred in tse . 
: ᾿ς Rewspeper 552 δία" an Suveaver Ssth, (ages racds: "Pre 

Wauoduttonary Governaen’ of Cuba O:rcagh these weane ackes 
AnGwn 10 the Tetieca students in order to {414 ΦῺ φολολερ 
shins for δθοληξξαὶ and scientific carsers such es: σῆς ingering, 
medteads,. orcaitectsre, Gortecwtiure, | eiectrtoity, ecw Σλοδϑ 
who cra interested aust present trictr eppdicattons dayere 

μὴ ἥ ᾿ Dacynher LORD een ee ® 

; . ᾿ TRUS’ arpdteations aré nade dbesore tke end os tha serool FOsPooe 
: hous Ἐξ @tsi Ages to 58 for next years 

(There ἐδ auca notse, cen: 208 Aear whist Rojges seys) 
ἀἰνῥϑωυν se snge 

(Trers bs acre converge thon Nut. σηπποῦ wadarst{cad deesuse noe elesr) 

‘ Aedto progran is etd iia 
Pypeurttinge 

End of ΑΥ̓Ζ #159. 
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x¥zZ 2160 Feorucry 19, 1905 9480 asm 

Voices of Rojas end. Aldcru era hoard /GP Gway card cannot thearstend tioirp conversation Seccusa not clear, &adto -$9 OR and also -Aear typewriter, ~ 
" 4£lberu dictates to Rojes due can aerdiy hear Ate and much 1988 what cictation. te abvue, Typawrtter 48 hesrd above thesr voltees und taen Slboru end +2 Jaa’se vokces ure Agard alking in distance cad 4# aceng that Rojas sapse "Lute ἥἥονα 39°. Tey keep talking for a itttle while eng raed onds there, with radto program feard all thru their cone versation. 

: 

Bnd of LYZ 3160 



ΑΥΣ F163 Fetruery 24, 2965 10:00 eon. - 

Adderu cad 22 jes*s volees are heard but far gway so eannoe ἃ understand what they say. Hedlo ts on eng Giso Aver tyre wrtéing. Fats τοῦς on JOP Guile ας while end sonetiags da not hear any coices... Just noise of papers and recia poogrea which ἐξ οἷς : : 
Sane thing goes om ἐ{11 end, go could act understand any conversation betveen Alberu end Rojes chose votces pereg the ouly ones heard. ' 

\ 

5nd of ΧΥΣ 3169. 
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ΤΥΣΖ φᾷ Fab, 25, 1955 10800 Gee 

fojae and Alberu tclking dut cannot understand what they ere 

saying because volces not clear end therc ta’a redto progrea 

gotny on. ; 

ΑΙδονὰ tele wtth c Hericcn voacn who ecye che wents to talk 

to the Aaoacacdor. but that ts αἰ. that ecn be understvod jrom 

thetr converaattone ᾿ 

beater, Hujca te heard tclking with a fellow who ts asking for 

- application Jorma «nd insormation ao ae wents. to yo to Cube 

kujas ytves him the inforaation but can hardiy hear taretr © 

voices because of radio interference. iis fee 5118 hin to bring 

the cpplicctt$on apectsylgg how mcny of them want to yo and whens 

They keep talking bué cannot underatcnd thetr conversation. hoy 

(they wera more than one jedlow) seen to Jeave and then Rojas 

talka in distance with someone but could not understand what hea’ 

says, Kadto program is atill on and tata canbe heard auch 

cloarop then tha rest of the votcos, es the letter gound too 

far awe. 

5: 

Sad of XYZ 154. 
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a Chief, ‘WH/SA 

Nea el _ PRORT SING ACTON | earn 

FSCCRTE ᾿μαβετο τοῦ INDDUNG KA PORT 

XA | wo Ἰνοεκιμο REQUIRED 

ONLY GuALHFED DESC 
{AN JUOGE INDEAING 

chi ef, WH Division 

Chief of Station, Mexico City = .,- Lp enonn 

ACTION PEQUINGD - REFERENCES 

Forwarded ‘under ‘separate cover are coples of XYZ 127, i& December 1964 

and XYZ 139, 11 January 1965. 

fae hee Fo Var 
wilard C, CURTIS (ber. 

Attachments: 
As stated ~ under separate cover 

oft att 

Distri buts 
~2™ CAM/SA w/att (use) 
1 “ΟΜ w/o/att 
2 Files 

hho 

CROSS REFERENCE TO : τ erator δυλλδῶι AnD Ὁ NUMBER DATE 

HMMA! 25452 25 February 1965 

BES a ΤῊΝ eee ON TOT 
Bui ANGE " 50. δ. | 

: pitt sti ee S22 _|_teeae ~~ ates 

A ον ee oe KY get ee «ὼς eal 



ce I - 

4 * 

daterpione ,trd calls aojas but do not undersiend what sre saya. - 

kojes says Something about tac type rtéier cad sone anfintsied ‘notes 
he has to dow Hadto pro,ren ts ἐπ beckgrouad ond interseres utth 
Rojas’? und ofher voteas. 

Sound tnterruption. Annveuncer sayse The folicwing conversuétuag 

correspond ἐο Tuecday, Decesrer is, "1924. 10:15 Gen. 

δον telle kujas gomelring cbouée photos. 
4iberu askse somecne at receptton ces: uounstetras ty the aewspaper 
fs there. 

hojas eclis outs Aerttta..eSertites...(no one sngwers) 

κω ψαδὲ ooeodh, "Glober” (way tt Sounded) to ALveru -= that witain 
: _haly an hour ne is leaving gor Surope “ὦ thot Ae wtld 

write sron there,. 

Aloeru telic σα that ta the jutures...(sonething about Casa de 
las dmertccc), 

Hotseg tn the offtea, uiso typewrtting. 

Aloveru mentions that thoy cadied Atm yroa "Stenpre” sagesine, then 
he asks Rojas: Fac bt already sent to ihe MP gapo” πα ὦ ine? 

Hear δυβρου δὴ ξ ηθ. 

He fes eeks whet te the ποδοῖν od the note, 357 
Adboru 5112 hin li’s 155. 

Sore typawrtttage:.adts prograa golag ona 211 tre dine. 

Aideru: They sone me thés from Havcndess 
. (Adbers continues icdking vue Bay oe rheiag ts going on 

ἐπ απ ground gad cannot Rear Atm cloarly.) 

Hojas and Bertita talk chou’ κα lergé #untiie enuslone. Az tha sane 
tine 4iboru seems £0 be talking with souuone eise. 

4 wonen coses.in cad ‘scys sonethting about a “yile out shane μπὰς 
Shona wrest ΟἹ what she says (she seens to be another δηδασονμ ὃ 
βηράομϑα}). 

Hoyas’ “Let me see, emong ali theze PEPEPS. cee, “ re,er ἕο tice 
, thay uring talagserers ΐ 
Pypewritings 
wogass or.Guerrero satd he still cogs not sind bt, tals ordereces 

oad “ἢ = ᾿ Ν 
τ 4 ᾿ ᾿ς a 6.6 = re -3aly 

fm 

ΑΥ̓Σ PLE? wecestver dd, died ἀπε Cette 

Voices th che spyhee m= recog dev αὐ 5" voice, Heer τυ eerllsnge 

ἔσο As vues, ULE Cancot enothur one Sounds Like Onct ef Keer 
undorstend taetr cosvers.licn. 

kajese J have here a πασκορα to vg sent to Apertcto. 

LAA ~ ὃς κί Dy 
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Hojas scys. sometht 

«Bn 

bojes? TAera ure Asks catetis herés..efete not understand rest) 

ddoerus In ony eenbesoes 

Hore ty ewrbbsnge . 

Αἰδοῦς οεοΐο tcdk to ¢449 nugocr -- Call there ane teli tae 

; geatly to .cone by the Snvsessy to pick up sole SROBSs 

they ere to com@ here und tren you ghve trea the saves 

they @houic Acuvue thea changed end then leuve tier at 

tae airport Drug Store, in fis none, 60 he will piex tien 

UDe Yo Know now wret the projica ts, don?t youre,tAat 

tie; shouid cone to pick ¢hem up Kore, end cgter taey Age 

Aad then changed, to leave them at the Airport Drug store 

in the name of Ceptcin weccese( Aha not fet neme), thae 

he will ict thea. up theres. 

ng about ἃ telephone nuader und asics Aideru tf 

they know what t's cli agdout. Aideru seys ,e8, tell them to cone 

to pick up the dor as shves to the bavasaye 

4 women $s hesre tejking with Rojas, sha scys something about . 

the "young Ben Sergio” “ας she seens to ba tcdking with Fe@ertco. 

Advarea, They seea tO be talking in a yoretgn Jenjucge cond. bt-- 

sounds dtke Frenca. Suaeone Gcyss "She Says she ans not AGdesee” 

(rest not unce.stv0d). 
τὰ ΕΣ: 

Adberas Cone ovsr here, Dononeck....conme here where the telephone 

ts, it is more confortable Here ees LOM ; 

Bell, I don?t snow, 4ὲ ἐπ wermer over there than AePesece 

Domenech? 
- git down, nieases 

woman with yorebys eecents I wousd vory much Like to gv to Cubay 

: L GMesesess0f my Jatucre 1 erite euary caye 

Doaenech:s Your ἠανδογ sertcindy καὶ something tateresting, + ecause 

he weuld Acuvue G very anple field jor apurtaents ang 

things. ὁ 

yonone ς 1 adac think he vould stcy thergeecnd a2 I Sy, ag I 

should oecome tll, and esnectalily without workers 

Donenech$ 4nd wact is he doing ¢aerg? 

Bomane dotning. £ work inser eVecause TAGE LE ROeeesee 

Doaencear: Listen, in Dube pour sgssaer would have suca ἐκ ἀπὸ πὸ 

beccdse BF 8S ἃ HLM SHEE Govdoesee 
, 

deacd writes hin every day to go ἐδ 

ΠΥ Ύ Re wowid is dabtyateces rise 

Cubs, that se res potting τὸ 42 Quer therdes...dub ἀξ 

scys ne, ee cen’e just me. 

Domenech: are your agtters intercicted? 
- 

Sot the ones that cong herd, %Oe1..9¥CP tharéere 

# cane 
αξὲλ tae uSSUPENCB errs . 

Domenech 0 Fron hereeesedtstun, tt would OGeeer ff se 
ἐ8 

interested in cenings because over teere ἐπ Cube we 

acve α ciigaute which ἐδ very muck itke Brcatd's, end 

_ he wouid clso see Ainselfecere 
; 

ΓΟ ΤῊ few does sac Acre tule Bri ls ate cee Ροξα 688." 

pomun says scnetiteg whick cousd not unverstande 

Domenech: She ts ¢ friend of ΣΝ 

Forané ἃ an ais griand, yes, Dubeoes : 

Alberué 8 Acs “ANE Breaiitan jriends, REsveoce 
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“i 

| fomant Υσδιν.. (8ays something elce witea could nvt understand) 

Ἢ and although Ae is α widower, peo;de love hia. ἢ 

- Adderus: fe rac done very good work over there in Brcati, because 

7 he hae lots of griands. 
. Domenech: 8011, you kaoe that Broatl....0f 411 the people in 

“Latin dasrtea, the Braatitans are acre Like useoee you | 

‘know whet a ‘short distance Cuba ts froa Yerccrus and 

what they say adoud ἐξ... .but the ractal integrattoa, 

ee τὰ πο τ΄ BRhe. λιώχαῆ τορεαξίοη of ϑασέϊο..«δασίασϑ, iistoricelly 

Clee os oy. there are certeta: details of princtples watch sare: fends... 
‘4s +s menteds Stret. of all, the ortgin os our *fatno* indtens- 

: fe: Breetiten, coating from tae Hatto Grosso, didn*¢ yos 

αν τ pnow thet? The origin of our Ταίποα ts G,arent, from tke 

Ὡς  ‘Hatto Grosso, neer Paraguay. From thore they kept noving 

north --perhkapa 700 or 800° years before -Columdusee. These 

tribes went as: fer as the nouth of the daagzon RLVEP eee 

going: froz one river to. another, looking for better Itvinag . 

ae aioe: “conditions, At trat-ttae pertspa instead of a group of - me 

“τς, ON Pe os tslands in the 4nttlles the Iand was nore coaaunticated,. 

“ ogo them tt seeas that through there....decause the root 

“Of the language apoken by our fafnos ts exactly the sare 

τ τ, Be ti πω  @e the Guarant, “So then, innedtately after the Conquest 

Ge ge ae Og ες gnd uncer the colonisettion, vur tndtans did not reststé 

the stuptd pay in which they were treated, the brutal 

slavery to.which they were subjected for the exploration 

Of what they thought were zines, sac of everything elsa,— 

go they soon were wiped out becauze they could not Paesistees 

fujaa taterrupts: Portuondo ts coning ‘to pick up a book on 

: | εἶτ @esthettes and the revolution... 

fonant “Ho, that’s one that came out ond afterwards another tn 

τς ΄ᾷϑα 45 188 Americas... 
Donenech: You did not ἐπα the other ona? 

Fomane HOgecetoeoee : . 7 

Lojese. I reneaber the other one is Sanchez Veaquea and ἐδ 

ve 

‘ 

. published in tae CASA Hagaaine. ἢ 

womans An arttele by Sanchea Veaquea ts published and then 

in the next number everything ts on Aesthetics πο because 

there tg very Jittle written on cesthetics....(she adds 

something else wiich could not understand), 

Rejaae There are not many, they must have been distributed 

_ while Dr. Apartcio was still here, I taagine.. 

woman: JI saw Oscar Oltve’s (way it sounded) works...( are 

τὰ nenttcne soma other books.) ἢ 
Hojase . I remenber havéng seen sonething else by hin. 

Somen: Thank you. Ot 

They walk away and hear Aideru say something aduut; scadiag ἐὲ 

‘with Rojas ig there is an opportunity. 

Kojus: 1 can8t get through on thts phones..tt dogs not ever 

eee have a sound. ie at 

Ajoerus Heétther one? ««οἱὲ must be 53-60, not 43. 

Ho jase Thet’s the one 1 diuled, The other sne is Constructcra 

‘Anahuac. ; : a en are ; 

‘Aloerus xenind me about it tomorrow, and plecse take this to 

the airport. - a: fot 
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Rogsse Jose Sabre Horroguinelelioe 

Alderus Colontasecee Ἣν 
Rojas: . Huse δᾶ Colonia Fapol Sees 

After sone “silence, Rojes says: It*°s not exactly hte udgaginegsse 

(aays sonething else which couid nog understand) then fhe ϑδάμϑὲ. 

there?’ δ not any. Aere, 

 Abberus | Phat Italtan thingesacstte ἀπ μὴ Put φομάϊ Subject, 

Of applitcation: 

Cultural. Advisor, Italian Fabassye 

τς  gaberu δε talking with soueone and asks Ata tf he wents to 
go there (Cuda). Then he 6218. Ata that he aust urite ἃ letter 

Rie photcstatte copies, - of certtsicates, etc. 
and whtecn: muse be presented 8o the Sintster over there. 

LDeoriteeps talking wtth this man but unadle to understand 

because voices not elear and radto prograa tn background, 

Rojas cells outs Boretta.....Bortttes....(no one answers.) 

Adderu says donetatng to Rojas and Rojas telle hin ἐξέ" δ. olready 

᾿ σου 

2 fork! 7 ey 

-α Amn α &ASY ΠΡ. ᾽ν 

the 15ta. 

Bnd of LYZ 3187. 

(z) Hexican composer cnd orchestra leader. Ia on tha Yascasé 
television prograa every #onday ot 9. o'clock Pete) 

7 

59.-2.- FLL? 



ars 4299 Janusr, 11, 1985 9255 Geto 

i 4a Yotces of Haz and Aldbera οὖϑ Aeard ἐπ utstance ens ccanct 

Ὶ . undorstend what they δᾶ} beczuse racte progren ts οἷς and 

io interseres. The radto prosPeas cogstst of plays yayen OR: 

7 station ΔΗ͂ und prodcdly tis ts done-on gurpose £0 inter 

sere with sounds. : ᾿ ὌΝ, ; 

Seens that sone man t8 tedxing with Yaz and Alderu dug connot 

hecr clecrlye Aoentton is πο ϑ of 4 picne reservs thon with Cabena © 

end the παβ of Jian Gercis Pond. zi eS 

ΠΡ fear gpotee of c Cuban worsen who @aik8 very fast and unintell tgtdlye 

τ ταν ον y(teztcen) 
st Neck 

g paniseyse It ὧδ in Division del forte κα. 1388 but the ausoor 8 

fe nissing ““ by 
the "Kiviera® cance sell, tn the some streot waere . 

‘we sap each other @hat day, and as the nuuwer ὃ 5 afssing, the ᾿" 

nuaber 18 now 132 ἐλαὶ ἀν oa you the tulephone number Just ta 

case, bt ta 39-03-86 ang you ask jor Patricta = she'll give you 

. the paper ““ aé goon α 4x3 hove the paper ond tf you Aave tine 

ἊΣ aye you go to the Coyoacanss.(cid not understand reatl. 

Bat jirst 1 ge Ldeere(atd nos understand) 

gnother aan (Hexiccn): 
8 RUPE UPGENesese 

Firet zent 20, becuuse the one for 5 o® clock. ὁ 

᾿ ‘ ‘the Cojoucan ong con waite 

me TAts conversation .ἐδ interrupted Deccuse it seens they 2ake ἃ 

telephone call o- then, they continue teiking but cennos uncer 

stand cleardy except thet they mention the pel Prado Hotel. Ὁ 

᾿ Bextcan: forthe -Co,oceen one it ts going to de ἃ lietle aard 

: agconuse 1 lost tag soken, but let*s eee whut can be 

dong == there iSecveefetricta Caparrog, that’s her nanee 

Convorauttyn is again inteprupted decause of ἃ prong call and 

nothktng, 4s Acard Jor ἃ dittle whtle. 

‘aes . 
. 

fhey continue conversation Sut now vo ὁ 

and cannot underatand wack they LaYe 

ΤᾺ 85 Hoateyorte(+) and Juan carciae Pons 

are net there Let’s see what he fa guing 

go aavana Jor so ve can 19 ο ΓΈ}. 

ces gound sarther away 

year a votes saying? 

sane Is tt known whetiaer gontaforta yoes to the Casa de 168 

jaorices or ἐδ he going on ats own? {(Probeoly this wan 

is guing to Cuda ene they don’? know paether re Aas δϑδὴ 

invited dy Case de Jag dagrteas whtca ἐ8 a Cuban yoveomrncnrk 

tnstttution working vita ortiters and intelectual people) 

yotee of Cubant 1 don?t ἀπὸ enything buf they said et Cudane 

- thet they had the reservsttons 1 wouid be good thet you 

ccd] "Sbunpre” negaksne ani ἐσ11 thea there (8 8 rogervetion — 

avatiadle gor thaae 
: 

Anothor votcet. and CQadane does not have the telephone or anything? 

faat’s Sircngeesee (Past nut uncerstoo 

Hentton is nade of Jaan curcia Pons, tre University, and Cuiturad 

(+) Fuerte Hontesorte, priser jor the :u,.aatne *gtgnrPre?s 

Air part ees 
᾿ ᾿ 

ἊΝ —, 

Ot τα apm eo ASYS ὦ reed 
σῶς ὦ 122.22 



dt/fuston. 

Fentton is also made of tclepbone aumder 46-520]0 and the naze of sananuel Curballo, 

Opportuntty SOP ἃ contest ts nents εὐῶροδα Hontes (or Honje), 
onedy also the none of @ 

Rest ἴδ not understood. Heer votes Saying: So long, have ἃ ; “abeo trip. A 

“snd of ΧΙΖΣΖ 9199, 

ty Zatrigr LE oy BA - 2 Presa sey Yh. 2ι p72 “o 



CLASSIC ATION ἥδε ΡΤ ΣΙΝ ἌΓΟΝ 

MARRIED’ FOR INDEXING 

TO, : : Sacra ὩΣ 

Chief, ΘΑ : -] NOINDENING WEQUIELD. 

INFO: 
Ἂν ee ONLY οὐδε DESK 

Chief, WH Division : (CAN πιουὲ INDERING 

FROAL Z . 

: chiet of Stattsn Mexico Cit AAICROS TA 

SUBIECT 

LIFEAT; TOMEN ον : : 
ACTION REQUIRED « REPURENCES 

for - the ἈΞ ‘Ie Decenber 1964 through 5 February 1965 and includes ΧΥΖ. 125, 

141, 143, 145, 146, 150, 151, 152 and 153. 

Ya F foot, 
Willard C, CURTIS . va 

Attachment: 
Under Separate eover 

- af 

_ Distributie eee 5 
= = CAMH/SA w/att (bdr) 

an 1 @ CAVHD wo/ohtt 
9... Files 

DISPATCH SYMBOL AND NUMBER 

HMMA 25405 
--  --ρ----ς.-.. 

CLASSIRCATION “Yif ; ΜΩ FILE NUABER 

ΟΝ | 6 3a 

CROSS REFERENCE TO 

18 February 1965 



14-00000 

Tye 1425 ἐνὶ νομὴ 10, 1954 140 APS. 

Τυ;ϑωγίείλρ heard. Rojeg cnd ddveryu ἐῶ] κ about actertel ahich ia 
to ὁ sent to dpertcto. They keep talhtng about work tn generad 
but cannot widergicnd very. clearly. 

; : 

Royaes telio'sonecne that they must bring documents, photos, otc. 
Gnd, eska thts person to Jecve ric telephone end addrese so thaé 
they cen cali sta tf anything cones tn sor Ata. Τα σὴ AG aaysae 
Pebcsco “ὦ Juan Senucd ῥορθα Crease 

τ Phere ie nore converaciton becween dlberu end Rojas but caret. 
7 uaderstcad anything: they say because votcas not clear. © - 

4ideru seems to be tedking to a Heziccn man who ta bringing sone 
‘packages Addoru eeke hin tf the packege is to be sent to Cuba wm 
seems iike the Her. man gays yes and then Aiberu talie hin to 
6.d& whth Hor Hojes adout tt over at the Institute ἐπ Tokto θῶ. 

Later Hojae seena to be talking to α young follow who evidently . 
4s α stugené and wants to go to Cuba on α achkulurship. Kojas tells 
Ata to keep studying here as tt acy take ca long as ἃ year to gat 
the. scholcrahtp. 

4nother student talkc to Rojas and says ke ts studying Chealetry 
but did not fintsh and that ke wants to go to Cuba. Hojae tella 
Aig he auct bring all the necessary docuaents to be sent. to Cuba 
for approved and the young nan says he'll bring thea. They keep 
talking for a whtle but cannot understcnd decause votces not clear. 

Sad of ΤΥΖ 4125. 

: Sy - »Ζ 
πὸ eas et 9G 7h - ἘΠ πὶ 

κε ἢ, OLE Ay awn -ὦ ay Ls 5 “7 



14-00000 

adderu calis tae Andassccor’s ofrtes and esha 

ΑΖ 2241 Wanuary 13, 19635 10165 soa. 

eur voices Liac faGS2 ὦ, daw ave “slderu, but fer ubay 
eie συπλοῖ uncersicnd. Αια wAlie the votces cone 
esoser Hus sttli censiot uwiddrstand ας noe clear, oe 
Reeho progre . tuteryzrence. 

. Some bapevriting. 

4 aun ts tclking €0 diguru abset Case Ge las Anertecas 
Aloeru teids hia *iere is conpadero Hiojas”. can 3a ys yea, 
ae rernessers ila. . faegers to Felipe liojue, Alocru’s seore tary) 

THpEsrt linge 

440urwu tolss υἱέλ Hex Kajas oe connet understend tom. 

Ata secreéery 
ty tse AmocSSadur δὰ tas She csks who's this enc adveru 
Says “AdOere”® πα then Ae 2115 ser he*s coming overs 

πὰ husas says conetring ἕο Alooru watch coud not unceretend 
aad Adisru suye ee oo 

Albersu ssens to be dictuting α setter bo τὰς out REnne 
Acar eaee rey what he neue 

snd of ΟΥ̓Σ 141. 



14-00000 

¥ 

4YZ 142 Jinucry 15, 1965 10:GC Gene 

Hegr vetces in the osfice but cannot understcnd what they 
Say teeccce not clear. |. fee eis 

Aldbcru cell everrin duf cannot understand rhet he ἐσ ϑε 

adberu talking wlth Haz and then aeur Sppewrieinge - 

tore conucrectton yotng on «τα someone mentions the "Cuban 
Leleg.ttica” but uncole to understand rast. Someone tells 
Τα thet one is for the Ambassador and the other for tha 
(Consul (seems τοὶ ae ἐσ talking cbost sone publicatton). 

Thire ts aurea conucruation but fer usay ond Gennol our 
elecrl ye ᾿ ᾿ 

Bnd os ΧΥΖ. 3142. Pe See 



ΑΥ̓Ζ F1#5 

AGN IRTCCRS Janucry 2, ἀθδϑδ $350 cea, 

Stores Foes YZ ἀφ: 

Joliovlag cs. versathoas correspond to Thurscay, ARno.mecrs Phe 

voncery “1, dyes. S255 Gee 

fear nvises in tre fitce δε ὦ convarsell πο 

γοῖοξ oy Zoves Acerd ποῦ ἐπ while dut not clecr enough to 
understcnd Lact he-ts SGyeh ge 

Zeer vertous yotces tedkiag δὼξ connct understand ganucneed ton: 
one oF the votces sounds iike Her ἔο, αδῆς 

Full valuae on διιὲ cannot nes iz any conversation decause voices 
cre too far cveye = 

en atta gorctyn ccsenttesks Zar sor sone injoraction on ἃ ré~ 
Tervat tion. ἔκ tells Ata Xe vidi ecll Cudcne ce svtacton and 
Jtnud vet, Ser tells tats 2an to coag the next day beccuse there 

-pbid be a Fligat on Sonday. Caanst uniterséiund whet the other nan 
Says ous Se iss a #rench accent. Hoe telis Ata ἀξ wordu be con- 
ventent toa send a cediegren, The. sentlon sonetiiang esout tag round 
trip theses costing $120 doilers, Sex S$euvs 8 gaing to note down 
Abs Caelephone and address τα co not deur anyaores, ἢ τὴ 

SGx Scys Sanséhing adout ἐλ tting being cn error but that he’s 
going to send α telegran to ἔωϊοδ Jinenes seplctning to Ata that 
the man is Aerg and cannot Jeave yet decuuse Ae lucks the necessary 
ρέωπο revervetion, — Hex. egula telis this Frenchacn thers must 
hove vesn on error decuuse there is no reservetten gor Ata at 
Cuguns ia dubccion, jen sees to be fjeaving because votces reard 
ἀνέλοι Guay. 7 

#oe and Hotes ledatag for aubte co virile dbut votces not clear. 
Typeurtiinag Aearad once ta u UAtlee , 

foaan’s soivee talking to Acgas Dut far avay ond cannot understand, 
ἔα: one Kefjes continue το] δὼ for sone ἐΐαθ but urcole to Aear 
cfGurdy. Pypecrdeinge 

bad oy ΒΨ Κη ΕΝ 

»--ς 

\ 
ad 



14-00000 

“ARRouncePrée 

ΔΖ 4146 Jonucry 22, i965 | 10100 Game 

tae poddowing cons ors thong corrasgs.d2 to 
Hornday, Jensary 25, i0200 aeMe 

Fomun (6. teditag Alberu tact Ser slcter tn law told aer 
to come and coa «ta tn order [Ὁ 29 to Cuba. 

4iberu aske here what is your nore? 

Jokens Harta Ramos (way it souncedj——(cnd says sometring - 
about ἃ Dr. Joce Luis #srncades und that she wants 
to go over there. (Cuda). . ., 

Aidorus You went £0 go bhEPGeeee - 

Hortas -I want to go sor one year. 

Alberas vouid you please brtiag the eppdicatton ta writing. 

“Nartas JI have tt here wtt' se. ἄμ sister tn law told ae 
; oD: to do tf. 

Adécrus It must be cddressed to the Fadvacsy, ezplatning thet 
you want to go there to xork, and GttoeAing your ΘΓ ἐπ 
culua and certificates fron the school@: you have 
attended, . 

Hortas fhen I should driag to you the epplicction eddressed 
to the #abascyoorse 

(they walk cucy) 

Rojas eays sonothing to d4ideru cad then Ager tyrewPiting. 

Alberu seeas to be reading serething out loud dwt cannot 

understand because his voice coes not cong thru clearly. 

Rojas says something to Aibers dut not cloare 

End of XYZ #148. 



14-00000 

Bnd of ΧΥΣ 3180. 

LIE 3150. Janusry 89, 1968 

fo sound gt 511 hoard on tite reel ed though Les 
taru to the onde . 

PuR 



14-00000 

ΑἹΩ͂ 3151 ον #abruary 2, 1965. 

fothing ct eli hocrd on tals reel: 

Sad of IYZ 4151. 



¥o0000 

IYZ #152 Febdrucry 3, 1905 

‘Hoar votee, like -announcar’s, very sar aay, aad cannoe 
understand αὐ all what sre says. 

HatAtng else heard. on this reel. 

(ian this reel twice, with full voluae on, to see tf 
anything ~as wrong but did not heer anythtag the second 
time, elthore) a 

and of ΧΙΣ #168.. 



14-00000 

rer ἈΠ. Itke JIYZ 153 was ‘run ‘through Pity pa vol uae 

ΤῈ 3153 Pebrucry ὃ, 1965. 

“snnounecer’s votce is heard far tn distance (coud sardly 
δον" Agr), “The Soliowing conaversutlons corresgend to 
Avcacey, Feb. 8th.” . 

Hotaing else heard on this reel. 

oa ond. nothing eat all vas. Aeard on 8.) 

nd of 1128 9183. 



SARCID POG INDE ΕἸ Ρ»} 
DESPATCH | ccparrveseet? - ΒΕ 

BuO ae Ἴστε ρῶν, Chief, WH Division yy J 1 | a Sint ing PROM % 

tos ____._ Chief of Station, Mextoo Ccity/ mcRORua 
swonct Ὡς oe te ae ee 
Otte _LIFEAT/LIGEN ν ᾿ : . : 
ΑΚΤΙΟΝ REQUIRED REHEAT, sen 7 a : 

“Copies! of the LIFEAT/LIOMEN traffic are being forwarded under separate 

cover for the partes 25 November 1964 through 19 January 1965 and inoludes 

᾿ ΧΥ͂Ζ 117, 121, 122, 123,. 124, 134, 137, 144 and 145, 

“2 0 Yip 
3 Ace ones 

‘Willard C, CURTIS 

Attachments ¢ 

As stated » under ‘eeperate sover 

Distributions 

.Ξ @ CARYSA w/att use 
1 @ CAD w/o/att 
2 Piles 

C3 Ary ἢ ἦς 
Tr a  ςΦὋ΄οὋο'οὁ[ὁ72ὥὺρὁὁ ὁ ὁ «4 ὁ Τὶ ὍΣΟΝ CROSS ξεγέβενς TO DISPATCH SvMGOL AND NUSRER Poata-~ 

28 January 1965 
HOS FILE Munna 

βού ϑῷ 

mentee etnane waa 
--πτο ὦ 



a2¥2 2127 fovenger £5, 194 YESS Gets 

Hear éysewriting. Inktervaona vird cadle Algcru und Suys sunebAing to Ata about telegruas :une yesterduy uad λα geys POL" bul unable ἢ δ UNuaerstand anykilny elise. 

Hour steps cad notecs in the Office and then Hojas cnssers intere Phone. Gbrl sajye Sorelbriag tu kin due unabic to unlerstcad what - She setd. 

énnouncer: Tae. following converact ton correspond to Sou.26, 1954, 
10 το. (Sathiag heord ogéer thle) 

‘AAnouncer: The Joddoutey conversathuas currvspond to #riday, 4evenber 27,° 20 asa, . ; 

Hear s0adene telking but unable to understund what Ae ts 8aylig-~ HOJGS seers to. be telking wht:: hla. sHver typesrtting in back~ ground, Sone conversetiton JOddows bub unabie to uncerséond — Secaused votecs not clocr. :aalto tnterserence. peat 

Hojas seeas to oe telktig σελ sone nan whoge “volce Cannot recog= ntse “ὦ vubces do not ccag through cleerly, Tats conversstton Keeps of jor gulie α witle dut unable to even get an idea os whet conversation (δ edout beccura velces not clear eneugh. Hoor bspeuriting., Fen “aves δον wabernacion puts tae OX on tte. go hat the, cun legve. (Phen ae mentions that other cuuntrtes dtkhe @est Germany ana France ulso grent seholersat,.s). Rouges Keeps tadalgg with soreune wio suunds dine αὶ wougn, 48 weld .οῦ With anobAer agen, 

(Towerds the end Oj the raed voices sound cleerer und Aear the SOlLlowlags) 

Hoyas! fhe thing 18 that so ἀρὴν people come hera, of ald tipes, SO tact Gs tae, keep comtng one Leurna how trey ars, how bhey ἀοξ. “ὦ tn any event, taat’s why ἐὲ ἐς always requested that they give taeir otogrepiy und then we check whether ghey aro telling the truth STOR Che paople they ghve «as rejarchees cs wall as yroa tacir eersoral data. You see, Rowcdays you aluaya δου to be on Uucrd “πα many come Aerg end try t0 888 how the. cun vel in wlth the «en of the POVOLUET Ne eee eDkE You Cun Gdedys bedleasee (¥en scys S0mG~6 ἐλέαρ bul cousd nek understend nia}, 

Hea soens £9 nave anseered tic felepskonag aad thea GAPS? woth ut Shu wouts to ful to sta cohout SONG bhingsesesd tuthk she ἐσ Cudan from the su; sav tudés. Taen ποίην seear fo 90 back ἐσ +638 con] 
é ¥ J 2 

ωηάρα) 
versciton with the sen cnd sayes Fell, “Don Hando” (way it Bo 429. bes very complicazged, : 

dane ἀπά ofa you inovbiing ever, 2d» 
“eojfes! Yeo, ἐὲ ts 2oaeteing publte wo there are oniy tuo or ¢ @kvuse telepavues <a "Oi Gnseer, ure busy, or Just &lap ul of Order....47e EGu gobng? Jf 11 ov an #ondey, 4 40 5 ἐπ tae cy feracoa, 

pty SOLE BPS Sfe Bet f λας κα (9. «ἢ 54 ν 

Aree 

dy 
Jroa 



Tw my 

Han cuoaaenta d0n6thing Ghuut seneong bdaying auéle but did not unserstend whole δυπέσηξοςει 

Rojas: 5 And when are #04 going to CubaePp 

Jane 4t wouid have to be ao 

-Hojase 14 δύση a long tiag 

out the end of thu year, 

Since you went, you S8Yo δλοέ wae tag 46st thane you were there? eoonO Chat &ince the revolittonary stage 4,ou Acue never shoved up Over there... You whl have to bake your wise wlth μοι when YOu 906. “οὐλθη you take your vaccthon. 
᾿ Aane 1 adréady acve By perait to fet out Of the country. 

| Rojase 4dvaree used ty go-'over there often. 

Hun mentions something that thera are sone sritends over there who are waiting yor Als, 

fojase Bhen the #evodutton en 
wené over theress..etit 
certatyly Aclped when 
AG helped @ lotes. 

Hons ‘fhe "Aldaaas® fway it 

(They continue talat ὃ but not a Conversation) - 

ded, achy Cubans who were Aere at “4rcos” (sounded ἐλαΐ vay) 
he pas rere -~he ts a nice sellopom 

SOinNded) ooo. 

ole to understand parts Os the 

Nojas: fam from tke "Bajio” (region of sextco)...e(Then #ojas nenttonae Gonething about 
in the fields, “πὰ that” 

Planting cnd thet he worked 
in 1940 he used ta pdent suger cong and that they were tuken to the Sugar atdl in _mude carte, 

Gad of ΑΥ̓Ζ 4472. 



LYS: $12] Secsxder 4, 4966 . 410 404. 

7 A4lderu. and Rages cre talking but cannce understand, After a srile, Rear bypowritiang, Siierce after trek. 

| SOacone cones Ausain> end says: “Adoers*..e(aantiong Somathking αδοιὲ theatre bul connec: acerstand whole ceRversctions., ΤΑ wan talke dike a σωροὴ cna is exrplciniag to dldersy Soretiing avout a 7118 projector {thee’s Cae wey it Sounds). They xeep talking but do nog understand tacle cosserseation decause vaices not Cleur enouga,. 
Rojcss Poe dtorsrzy of tae Cose de das ARC Cesee ee (Hojau ads SORG= 6. lag adozt acyugines dut WiGele $0 wnserstcad whole Seatence). 
Hear typexFiting. 

daz Hojas coues ts cad says: ou are γος, Fadtpe? (Felipe tojas, Secratary to 4lders} -~ then Hex talks wlta 4ibceru but unadie to understend tiet> COR Sersciton, 

Hore Cypewriting snc conversation, er seens to leave end soacone 
else 43 σον telking wits éibcrsa, Aebever, cannot cscerstand con~- 

 versation as -votces- Act clear, They seea to de bulking about novis Stings due rest Rot eacerstood, 

Rojas calle: "3ertits* and asis Aer ty aayertaz has come tn jor SP. Caraga. 

Bertit@ anseers duz a ave Agar cleerly whet she SAYS. 
hojcs (to Bertita): Fothking Acs cone in? 

teteeen Alberu,danotier Ran, but do not recognize 

Conversution follavs 

Of “Gr. Caruso” es ats accent sounds like 

δὲς volee -- τὲ δας oe τλοὲ Ttiaiten, te 

ccan’ says somethiag adrout the Itaitan Sudassy Keep uA talking but not ebie to 
Pypesriting in beca- 

4nother man with Caden ¢ 
and the joredgner S635 "ses", Thay understand because tie; do noe tela clearly. 

Ftaltan aun seeas to ὁδ dictating sone nunes but cunnot understand 
Gnything because ris ciction not clear, 

410¢ru says ἐς Ttslisas Lets See when cre you gling to Havena, fteltan anscers forethiag S52 couid nor uncersiend, 4io6ru mentions senetrin ἀδομέ ἃ δόύοκς tteiten tulss about a wh aoving pleture «πὰ FSoS τὰς Ae kAgs_ never seen ὦ Cubeun Flim =" - 6463 something chalet Cass but could not understcnd rest oy conver Sation, 

we by &) 

itedten nana @zeleizs S@7srai Italian pareses to HOjas, itke "to salgo® 
BREiCA means "I leevs*, AIGCS “GkesS sone Peaaré Suk unadie to URL GT 3éand Ata. 



ope 

ttaltan aan and Alderu talk Jor qeite a while but could noe _bRraerstand most of converset ton 2ecGuse only ong or to words Meard clearly once in a while; shereyore unable to aske S@RSE. _Typeurkt[{¢{ag going on while they talz. - : 
Rojas asks whether he shoud pul ihe nese down. .- δορὰ Gaya he should pué the naze and adcress Of the person Sending it. Phe -LJialten UGys sonething cleo but could not understand Atm. 

After long conversction eben Lteitan, 4lberu 19 ‘eard-talxing ἦς @btR another aun whe esas chou *Fewinical ényineering* — . Adberu telis ti:ic san to ortng ats curricélix vituey in erver” “to apply fOr a scholurship. aloers adda ἐτ ἐδ very taportznt “that ag borings letters Of Fecomasndution, 

Han explains that he spoke to sinuvas about. the matter. dldoern ~ then tells ita Soacihking which could nut uncergtand and tien EGys: Akyoay, you bring we YOar aprstcattyn so that ἐξ nay de Sent to Cuba. : 7 

Yore COKUCPELttoR follows but do ast wierstend evtrything so cannot ποκα sense. Tats conversztitun seems to be betwesn slderu and another Cuban, as well as Rojas, who is heard Saylag something once ἐπ a while. 

Pypewrtting. 

and of XYZ #121. 



GYR #422 —beceaver 4, 1954 

Hear typexrtting end hojes talk diy τὸ someone. udout 

Agving to present docuacnis at Governuctdén (stextcaa 

Forgebyner Control Depi.). VYotcus tien jude aucy and 

uncode ἕο understand rest of conversatton. 

Announcer: Qeyinatng of ΧΥΣ 7122, Friday, Decender ¢, 

2EE56, 23:40 hours. a 

Hear typesrtttag. 

ganouncer: ‘fae following cogversetions correspond 

: to Zonday, Decewer 7, 1964, $350 Gee 

Hecr evnversation bué cannot understcad ag votces 

nos clear. 

Long silence 

ind of XYZ #122 



ald. fae vaccsgur &, Js9G4d GED come 

γωξοθα fer ον σα Connot Acar claurly. #adivu interse πῶς 

Hojuc seems to ὃδ tudking υὲτὴ soneune bub συπηοΐ unverst.ad 

whet thoy σὼμε ‘ : ἜΝ ; 

Adboru tadkiny with dajas we Cunna gs huar cloctl ys, Pypowriting 

in oackground,. ὌΝΟΣ 

ποίας aid advoru keep tclking but cannot ἦσαν clearly whub ἐδον 
Gyo Typevriting keeps on. he ds ee res : 

A man to tcdking to 4ideru adout sone w.ycaing. Adderu Geka how 

nuch would t@ Coot, San says thuy would acke G.apscheld grice to 

Ala of $00 pesos. 4dderu tedis Atm the Pross attuche ts now in Cuda. 

Han says thyy coidd p-0d:sa ἃ whole page or half page == thas πθ bs 

Jeaving @ @anple cozy oy tis _nelagine. fe anenthons the magcarine 

"polttica” subliched a letter yrom a Cuben and thet the, wild pudlisnr 

the δα detter in thetr next nunber. ᾿ 

Interphone busses πὰ οῴαδ caswars. Girl telis Ain sonebaing ἀδο. 

"Bojorquea”. iiujus says "baank you” cad keeps typinge 

Adberu ts tudking to α acn cad he monttons photostetic cuples of 

birth cortisicate and something avout this man δοίην a Peruvtan. 

Interphone gird cays something to siveru und ho tells her ne’s 
coning over. 

‘fojas agens to be tilking with sonaone elye but cunnet undersignd 

conversation because voices ποῖ clear, 

Aiveru telke to Hujas but cannot unverstend., Rujas talig sonoons 

if he atenes ta talk bo or, Adooru. 

Type.rtting going on. Adderu ts teddiny someone taut his depariagnt 

gete only ce intermediary ona that the echoturshtse ere given directly 

fron Cuba and that an appdicettoa must be mace, ucconspented dy a 

curriculum, photos, end icttors yroa people who know the applicant, 

DotA in Kexico anc in Cuba. Later, Aujas tedis tate porson tie 

Samo things ΘΠ 

Typew@bting. «join fojas una sidcru are tudking but cunnoe under 

Stund thelr convergutton because volivs not clear. ‘ 

fleur dujes aention “Inyentero Sariyue durtcta” (way tt sounded). 

Typewrtting. 

ἀπ of 4Y4 “1:3. 



47g {124 Secencer 9, 154 2250 aete 

#otsea and voices uf unadle ἐο hear cleard ye 

Rojas says soactaAiag to Aideru but coud noe understand. 

Pypowrtting. Souad cat. osy und sblonce for sone étae. 

Typewrttiag agdta. 

Alberu talks with Ασα but unadle to hear anything 
cleerly a8 souad bad, 

Pypowriting. 

4lberu asks person at interpaune ty Alvarva Spo&e to 
kojas -- Pest of conversation not clear. ᾿ 

41deru and 5.68 talking but unable to underotand. 
ypeertting, Ἵδοψε :8 sentions something about the paper. 
fore typewriting - we οί δ xeopa on ξαϊκίηρ oes cannot 
understand Aiz. 

Rojas talks wits aisersu but votces not clear to under- 
aa Stand whet tiey ore tclking about. Vypewriting. 

Aiboru asks interprone girl tf the ser ae steer: ts tine 
Sie onsvers ποῦ, 

aélberu and Koycs keep talking but uncble to understand 
segcuse sound #90% cleer. 

Snd of aYZ #184. 

5 o- Gs 33/7 



TVS: 3134 Decaner 31, 1904 9ι 45. Goae 

4dberu is talking but cannot understand what Ae ϑαμθι 
4480 hear Har’s voice dub uncdie to understand sin either. 

σὰ notses ond votces in the ossice but far away and 
noe’ clears 

Long lapse of stlence, ae ESE which hear voices dut too 
Lar CHaye. 

“Some typepriting. 

sox seers to be talking to 4lberu dut just a saw words’ 
and cannot understand anything they say. ᾿ 

Pypesriting. After this, Aewr sone more conversation 
but unable to understerd as not clear enough. 

fibers talking bué cennot uaderatand. 

Typearitsnag. 

Bnd of XYZ 3134. 

. Hotezr Sound on. this 8691 very bad, could not Aver 
clearly anything said. 



4-90000 

“λῶν 

ΑἿΣ #197 Vonuury 7, ἀφοῦ 10 «νὰν 

Voices keard very ξαϊπέελυ tn utstance, aiso typewrt ttn; « 

Hear uctces G lbttle nearer but still not cigar enough 
fo understand conversatitons. 

Aloberu ἐφ Aeard talting to α san dut cannot understand 
whet they say decause votces not civar enouygl. 

_Hear Haz telding soneone that the cloctag cate for the 
- -gehelarantps has already expired but thet neverticless 
fas perecn_may bring cll the docuacnts he hus so that 
‘he may be. considered for the next scholarsatps ta be 
yranted. They seep talking but rest 07] conversation 
not clear. Hex tells tits acn thet he must present ἃ 
_detter as well as cortisicates, etc.,tn order to vdtein 
ἃ scholarship to siud, in Cuda. 

fhere 439 avre conversation detweecn Mux and tats man but 

unedle.to unierstand on account of votces aot clear. 
Pypeert tinge 

bad of XYZ #137. 



7Y2Z F144 . wenuarg 18, 1.08 10 Gea. 

ι 

Sear gotces.  αὐὰν --  σοηποῖΐ understiad. Saito erogran in 
beckground -- ἐμ θωρἑείηρι 

Adieru ἰδ talking to songone. Tits person says to Alderu 
thet Sr. dertano said ἐξ shouid errive et the δαῦοϑον anredey 
becouse tte wee a dons tiae Eze~ 
Aloeru aské:. fas ts Zurteno? 
Bane Sr. fedrtycea. ; . 
They aention sénething cboct Cosa de las da dnertcas, ἀπ asks - 
édgere ty they rave -aertved here. Adberu seus ke dees not 
know, tice ποῖα going ἐσ see. Tien he csks thie Ban ‘f be 
wes coming vta Picne. Hua scys oy picne. 
᾿Αλόόγὼ You ara sure ἐξ vas nut by boat? 
ene Ho, there was nct Loate i Pie 

esr votces dor awaye 

440eru asksés Aes tt addressed to the ἀπὸ δου 
Haue vo the Cultural dttcche. 
Aiderus Jerrtne...(scys sonething edout Stn suas) Jorrin answers 

sonethigg about upstairs. 

Han keeps talking with sloeru but do nut hear clecrly. fear 
s0.eune saying: ΓΝ ce le vejorma 54 lage surg whether hunter 
ts o¢ or Gd κα COuid ποῖ Rear clearly). 
fgpewriting. 
Velces fer auéy “Ὁ ccnnot understcnd. 

Hear auch noise, and αν veloe ta the ofjice hut do not 
encerstcnd conversaéton. 

Hax secas €6 b@ tulking with «© aan ond ἃ woman but cannok 
uncerstusd their conversution. . 

Aes says sonetalag gdcut the thicket end that the authordgatton 
γα vlea must ba recedved ct tke Habessy. dioeru nentions 
thet the dmvascador a.st hove 2ethorinzattoa yron “there*, 
fear voices oy δοιὼ Δ soman but cannot understcnd. Fonan 
Bays. "so long” agter a witle Gnd koar steps as she leavea. 
ΘΟ dog barktage : 

fad of XYZ #144. 
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SYK φ Janucry 19. 2585. φῦ Gea. 

Hear ws bees for abay σα connet underctund. 

hecoyntpe Adoeru’s votce but canngé Acar clearly 

whet ke is Gaying. Cannot recoyntad the vther 

pub Cede. 

Hear votce whtch sounds like #ax’s, 

Typewrhting. 

and of ΧΥΖ 7145. 
r 

ew - 32) 
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ΑἿΣ 4107 

| Announcer? 1 

Pye ourtting ἐπ background, - 

Tucsdey, Vovanser (velisce should ge Decoder) 3, 1594, 
7200 Gette : ᾿ 

a, a \ 
Hear. sennertag.cnd fojes? voltce in ate sencae 4i80 cnother man’s 

votes water cunnot POS rees 1 

“Rojes laughs. cand says: VW they cates ‘ss τὴ 9 Γθονονο, 

Sound interruption swe couplete stience gor a chort whtle. - 

Sound cones back and Ager votcos ser GEOL, mors Acnaertng. Rojee 
talve with another wan but do not understand as votces not clear. 
This man talks about UYruguay and evtdcatly ke ts. Jsrom that countPys 
Pudaes yor α whtle with Kojes ond aenttins gonething about ade nocr eed 

and “comnun tam” but do not understund μάσξ, ἂφ ἰϑωῆϑο 

Hear wore hanaer ing. rypewrtttng gotag On. 

o Adberu and. ‘someone. else. talk far aay. 

4 wonan cones ‘tn end aésts.. jor Aideru. 4doeru askae what cen I do 
for ee Spuane ἡ week ago our TALKEPe aes Ἃ 
Addgeru: Did they bring Δὲ sere? : 
Rojas: se have then sere. 
Goaan SGys something cise and ἐλαπκδ. aideru. 

Han talking with Alberu, sounds dike ea Italtan from Ate accent. 
They keep talking for a while bué cannot hear clearly. δον ἐκ 

᾿ Acard telling Atm that ho should call on the telepaune. 

Hear Aparteto saying thet "they must give ἐὲ δον..." 

d4paricto ond dlderu talking but cannek 
hear clearly. 4partcto telia about some Geracn do, 3 Ae remenders 

‘ohen he wes a. boy in Cube and iow these coys one dey toud tke panta 
Osf ἃ RANsoese (they Jaugh heartily). 

dperteio dictates to avo δ᾽ “CONSASErO, Prystdent Ofenvnane noe 
understcnd jast word). 

Apartcto coz nents thet he ‘is disaving on ἐπ: then αὐάδε 5158 
gotng to. cadl right aow to make the Pe ᾿Εν 

Alderu tells ἀρανίοιο about cone literstura he ἰ8 going to send out, 
Fear typecrtéinge 

Ate a letter κα ἐκ δ connents ἀδοιι ail 
thet Abs wife sprutned aer cnile, 

beck jor a veection, 

dperteio says Roa wrote 
the troubles he has fad ἐπ Haxrtco, 
Surnt ier Rkond, οἷοι “πλῷ Says Ae ἐδ gobay 

λυ ong dagaricte keap talking for autile but cannot understand 
dSecause those vokces are ger avay and do not come thpough Bes iA 

BND OF ΤῊΣ 7107, 



‘Beor type.riting 

. Sd of ΤΙΣ #211. 

ΑΥΖ 5111 Zoveader 10, 1964 9250 asm. 

Pyurewrtting ἐπ dceaground. Han ts hesrd taikinag te 
4dderu conetring cdost poetry in Cube dut uncdle to 
uaderstand whole coguerests Ou because yo lces not clear. 

d4lzeru calis interphone girl and asks Aor tf anything 
Ass come tn groz Cuba for a "Hr. Ceoruso” who ἐδ culling 
on the telephone. ἫΝ 

(Sound interrupt lon). | 

éanouncer: It ts 10 4.4. 

Interphone busses = RO Ong anszers, 

Rojas talke with soreone buf do not Aedr elearly what 
they 8aYe tease Α 

Interphone bugses == Rojas anmawere, says 704". 

Rojes aska interpsone girl (Berttita) iy anything roe 
_ cone for. aoaeone pro ts at the office -- she ansvers 
Protilnag?. 

fear typewrtting after this πὸ also radio taisryserence. 

FZesr votece which ecanvé recogatgze saying somethigg unable 
to underaiund (βοιλὰ ποὲ cleer) “π cyter that, mere typinge 

d4lberu talking elit soneone but sannot understand wiat 
atther one says bucause votces not ciger ὧδ mucr radto 
inéerference anc noises. 

aad nore conversation dut cacdle to cater 
even ἃ word hers cad there decause Sound very defective. 



BYP 8... 2s dey BM ae Busey Page εν 

Aénnouncer (san's wicedé Gsturae ys, Kou. 28, oss. 7a Κυθρρδ 
announcing Jollowtng hours up to 22 “ars. 

Sunday, You. 29 - 9 18. (again onnouaced geury hour 
up £0 23 Aras 

Hondey, Fav. 36 ~- 7890 Gee ARKIUACEr (sensn? δ votca] 
Saye 48 ἰδ ϑιζὺ a.m Po 

fiear radto progrcn and typewrtting. Radto ἐπ on Joud cad interferes 
with conversation gotng on tn the cyytca dbetusen Aojas and epparently 
S1bGruce 7 ΝΣ 

dlberu'ts talking τὸ soncone whose votce sounds like ἃ woxan’s but 
cannot understand what she 48 eaying. ᾿ Rh δι νὰ 

+. Pear α man*s votce end σοθὴδ ‘tt ἰδ a student who wants to go to Cube == 
he ts talking wtth Rojas, Aske Rojas to look ct some πωραπίπο he ta 
showing Atm. Rojas telie him he should ‘send ἐξ to Casa ce das dnerices 

cad gives hia the address and /aydee Scntumcria’s neas. Pre nen says 
eonething chout hia Backing. in Leon, δέοι, and that they are working 
now on tts fadrication. Tiut while he wes stil u stusent, a Cuban ὦ 
doleyctton case, congosed of Aufacl “aro, Leundro Acvelo (way τὲ 
eoundod) ....0f the Coliege of architecture of Haugna. We mnonttone 
gomething about "fcjcel Ponce” and suys that he would da interested 
to know whct Cuban παι απο πὸ coudd chteain, true Ae Acs seen come, 
bit only once in while. fiofes relia rim sonetding adout Case de las 
Aaerbaé. 

Some conversction follows which coudd not hear clearly =~ aster that, 
hear Adberu and typewriting in beciground. 

ἄοπαη telitny with dlderu. He acces tf she is narricd πα sho scys yes, 
the is nerrted, that she (5 from Gernany. Foran (tn droken Sngltsa) 
explains that she and her husband would like to go to Cuda on the Gtr 

or 7th os Decerser for 4 ccys snd thut’s the recsea sor coming becsuse 

the, need ἃ visa. She tells Alboru thet the Cubcn airline adutsed tien 

thta aorning taat tt takes around one week bejore you con yob ἃ vise 
and that*s why she is bringinzg the passport. 

Albaru. (in Sngltah) shore do you coag from now? 

Fonans From Gerseny “ we arrived here the 17th of Octcder. o 

diberus Bhat ts the idea why you would itke to go to Cube nowP } Xs 
Fonen: Pust tn ercast?é. ws 
δον In transtt?? aan Ἤν. 
fomane Yes, gor Gerd doy& . ᾿ 
Adberu expdains to someone else in Spcnish that this λαῶν wants to 

go t0 Cuba just in ircnstt. : : 
Homan says that she thinks there te only one airline going to Cuba == © 

mentions "£18" (cy ἐὲ sounded) and thet ο150 Cudsun airline 7189 to 

Havena "and: aster o sew deys we go to Gerncny”e 

ΓΟ says he éuinkg trere is another way to go to Gernacny vithoul 

vistéing Havana. Goacn ays biey would ithe to vist? Cube. 



 ddbera says sonething about *"fuercersa® 

a haw 

#on telia dideru da cpentcr thet a ulsa must be οδέοίποα and 

Aldoru égepduins to tau women ta Snpiisa thet é@hay nust ask for 

 «G@ vbss. He uske where Aor Ausbead ἰδ and che scya se to-taiting. 
" @.stgataacing tour cround Xactco City cand shu is suppogad to nuas 

Ata οὐ L2?39. Foman ᾿ϑ νὰ cousenise Youorrow wu cra leaving 
for sGuruded, 

4ddera tells Aor Ae wild send a telesran for the visa and that 
ane Shouid Avep Aer passport = Ae cdas: "You send a° ΒΟ roe 

yourself to Cuba’, Sha thanks Alddbera ond deaveds ar 

δον Nojes and édderu talking sar opay. fogas culls βίη and i 
τῶ δκ8 va Ae hae tha Cultural Sectten uy the nowspapor “Bxceletor® 
because ἐῤ eas not delivered to thea. 

Pypewrtting ow votces in distunce. 

und "angel Loseda”(woy ie 
sounded) duf cannot understend rest of cunverset sone 

" 

θὰν δοέξδθ like lady’s δέθρ8 and tien woman tulking to Adberu but 
cannot Aecr clearly == she speaks like c Hericen. Woman eooma ". 
to ask adout the Guerrero address of Zartn Bousgued (menttoned in 
α pregtous report) and suys something sdout "Despachs 2003" ane 
"Patatar’. 

“Albers repeats to Rojas: "Karin Jossqued™. 

Harin Bousgues, spenish painter σῷ Rojese Mere tt tae 
Bastlto Badiilo ¢9=7, Teleprone 1a-77053. Ὁ 

Foran says no, she thinke ἐξ is Guserero *sereat and aske what ἐδ 
τὸ ἔλθ @elepdone nuaber. Kojas repect$: ἀϑαε7ζηωδϑ. 

‘ddbera interrupts ond says something vrich could not underatand. 

BUD OP LYE #119. 

eioueeeunte present address ta: Guerrero 330, sdisicty ὃ, 
Apertadns £9430 



12 #119 Noveaver 0, 194 1215 pot. 

Joman heard sojing « fev words cad tuen she thenks Rojas. 

Hoar steps os though she ἰ8 lucuing. 

Hecr votces of aldaru cad Rojas dut uo not understand 
what ἔλα. say. : ar : 

kojes αεκα tnterphone non ty coapatiere "4iltyo.de” (wey be 
gounued) ig in, dbeecucse he kes dean culdding Ain on tre 

phone and no one unscora, fen on tnter; Aone caswers δωὲ 
Could Aot understand what he gata. .- 

“Hear votces of Alberu and Rojas, tren typewrtéing. 

Rojas telis dlberu sonething ubout Sr. Cabrera, taut dioere 
should cull LPeEDecoece(sdberu lakers ts. cad doesn’t Let 

Kojas sinisr telling Ata tke phone nuabor), 5.0 : 

Typeuriting golng on. 

Han’s votcer 16 hours, (Silence aster this Ganouncenent) 

16 γϑις Haws wotea | Deceaber ἃ, 1989 == S ars., J2 Ars., 
᾿ 29 ῦϑο ᾿ 

Boman canouncer: Pro following conversctions corrasrond to 
Decenver 2, 196¢, 9:50 awa 

Hear ty:ourhting, Rojes ts talking to soncone esse buf. 

cannot understand their conversation because voices too 1ox. 

Heer gone sore tyyeurtling, then Adderu’s voles. 

Interpghono girls asks gor Adgeru ond ke -sayss “J's coaiag doun”, 

fear vertous .vices το Adberu sears to be talkiag Gith thea “Ὁ 

one sounds like @ Cuban, tho other itis Haz Hojas, Typesriting 

ta background. : ᾿ 

Girl on ἱπέορμησπϑ Aoivers something to &ojus ond fe soya Cus” 

but connote understand Aer. Pyrze-riting aceps on. 

Rojas and dlberu tasking but cannot keer clear ij. 



faJefesers to 

ΤΟΥΣ 232. τ τ δοθος ον i, 2δ᾽ς " * Gs50. Seits edt dos . ; | ἣν ͵ 
Kear outces very sur ἀν = Suand dike νον and Hox, 

4doer-: (τὺ svaeona who eppcrenthy Acs just cone in) grat can ἃ do jor you, obr? : ; 

Hon (talks ἀκα Koctean):+ TJ -ea sr. Torres. Sr. fojas was atnd. ; enoug’ £0 sat asidy for πὸ a Cuban aagcatine {roa ὕσς, 102. ee are friends of Juantts Yoyola who ected ta tre ecetdent ἐπ Peru == thera’s something about Juantto in tke acycatiG. (x) Aldcrus Pho troudle te that Rojas (Felipe Rojas, snbessy enplvye@ end Secrctury to dAlderu) is on veeation until the Sta. 
we could come dy sor ft. 

Porras: Fe satd he had the magazine and that . ΑΙδοδὼς 1 potdd noe ROW where Ae Ageps tt. ‘Torros: Don’t you have any Aagcwine at ald that you could give BeP  Adberut Yes, 151} see, 
forrest ὅθ also wcated to G8k you what tre posctotlities are of ‘ging to Cuba to Study. 

ting accompanied — 
4lderus You have to nuke out an application ia wrt ' . by school certifleates, oirta certifsiecie, piotos, CoCo, . and explaifiteg the reason phy 

forres: It does not aatter what you want to study? 4dberus Κο. You explain what you know and Over there they ean tell . ¥ 08 Bhat you could Sludye : Torres? Is the Gprplication end letter te be brought horeP 4lbcru: Yes, you oring it λόγο, but as I Said, the scholarships have alrecdy oeen ftiled so I would recomnend thet you page teo cr three monthe, 
Torres: Jow much tineP oo, 4dberuée Aster Harca 10th, so that you went waste your éine,. Porrea: I have song diterary works which J wouid dita to Aave Published in @ Cudsun magaalae. Sega - dloerue You send the Grticiss to me with @ letter ezplaining that CX ; θὰ world Itke to have thon published in Cuba, Porres: In whick aeguging su hing they Right pewelish bey 4lderuz It depends on wagt they dacidea in-Cuda, : ΤΌΡΡΘΘΒΙ Do you λαυὸ sone Raycaine chere the, baoltehed FPliel Castra%g das speech on the 4natvorsary of the PeWoluiton? would you ὃ £0 kind a¢-to Gove use copy ο it? 

4ldoruz It wes puslicaed recently ( Ao adus soasthing whick could nog understund) then he Calig oud? Jorrin, who 15 the editor of “Fhearo” aayezine, ts 88. "Hector da Saélgedo*? fway it sounded), 
g§ thts Haxicaninen to see the door RGR —=(rest nog 

si 

fer ADberu tellin 
Aeard clearly), 

: 4iberu seers to de belking «th Hox about sone ΦΟΡᾺ he ts doing on the typewriter decauso Acer hia say “did you put tn cne copy?". Har acye "3 coptes crd detturhead’, Keer bipawrtting.s, daar poices Of 4dderu and Haz but σοπποῖ uncerstand wheal they arg eying Seeause sound nog clear. oo 
dnd of ITZ 4233, _ 

ite sirpdsne accident where the Cubang Hesteno cid Ceprro : Bentiia also lost tncir dives. AeSteng way Once Seorkicog® bodpgueord, Cepero Sontlla was Cuban Kinister OJ δοοηῦϑὺ af the ~lae Of ike ecetdent, 



ἢ 4-00000 

wae ell about. Phe wan acyas 

27Z 4133 Dacarter Wi, Lace ey ea 

4ca ond 4loeru talking but nee clucr <= gdoaru aentioas something: Gboul "Casa ἐδ dus Anericecs®, tarsa cear bypenr le dage 

Hex ond d4lberu agetn are. heard ἐς κίεν but tvese vo non do ποΐξ. speck clecrly ana very Acrd to onderstend thetr converscttlonae Heer tyzrecrkting sZcbre | 

fomun’s votce saya a few words to Aloeru dut sound Jer sway end 
Canno€ uncersiund whet they ere talktng avout, 

dcx makes soae coment to dideru on the dyrarian &esora (soane he te type-riting 8oretitag adosé tt). 

feleziune and 
dul thet shea 
and to plecee 

Max tells Alberu thet Sre. Serrers czllod on the 
cid ehe hed recotvued the invitction sor the gta 
mot going beccuse she is Leaving sor Guadcle fare 
ezcuse wer and gtve Alboru her reyardse 

4iberu tntroduces ἃ ncn to "coarciero® Kar Rojee ord tells hia 
to please 7991 at home. Alderu scys re 
Poe Man, who speaks Itke a #exican, tells Haz sonetaiing adout 
Buste and how cuen though one Ray de a 
if you dike auste it’s nice to.d2-edie to δίων ony instraunent 
cecause you can alweyas be the attraction Ofc party iy you are 
cole 60 ρίαν. Tsts men taton cexs Aldaru avout tae d0y whose ares 
BCS ahputcted. dloeru δὰ} that sestercay ke went to 326 whad it 

"ilere are the naps deccuse I thought 
tict being a friendly COUNEPYerene” 

édberue Yes, I have it rere. mt 

ona It is the Comerndcnte who sets as ecvnductor of t4e oand. 

4i2Grue Are they 30? 

Hone Pha dand 46 conposed sf 35 counting the escorta cnd flag 
ὩΣ ew those who ploy the instruaonts ape ons 30, 

aibverss Sol wtdd tiaue to report about my interview Ε5ἰὴ you « 
fave sou Gny tdea-og δος this wouid cost? 

{It seens that tarts nan ta proposing that the Cuban Gousrnnent 
Jixance tho purchese of the tastrurcnts Jor the bend xd shove 
fo diberu some inatruuent watca they baugré second asnd and 
rez tred tt). : ᾿ 

if 1 asee tae pictes 
AGrae On Haj dst these girls pcraded uncer the sunncr of: 
tag Instituto #fuctoncl ue la Flyoionda (Leztca 
cond ἐο ecer one of tacse cirls wes presented an trstrusent 
αὖ ὁ prize, Our cdject ts to yoster the love ef aussie itn 
tiesa gtris cnd 80 cuoid their deinghille in tae SEL AEB ane 
Tata dand plays 8% bie verivus acts eld ἰὴ tie priaary ; 

*dl 00 back tn c sew minutes, 

projesatonal, say cn engineer, 

πα Wos.sing Frojece) 
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emu secunder, echoola, tnothtutlons, φέσι, ὑπ in sone 

spuetad casos dkwa, for inataunce, tha Insittiutse Boebad 

de la Fbutunda. (Flo aan tegn continses fo acntton thy 

ae BEPELGS DOES and glede λοι he dag Grange eit ata 08 wa-dd 

! > ag th@ Eingstrusaats wiles auch one pdays dn τὴ band.) 

Alécrut Haz, ,O4 wat to please taka down tie nane ay tha gontdseneiere 

dans he tnsérucstor ts tho nuate tvachker "Helier” (or 4uyzor) 

(way 22 sounded}. — ae 

slborus μον οσ 514. as éue ἰπφερμαυσηές tiey ploy plue sae 

done = So resastly ἡ wed a grtend wo ἐδ olco may client “Ὁ aa 

fo» ξαχὲ drhuers= ie te w Cubun, und clon birough the gusceation 

of the Aahdrvad Borsera ὦ τιμὲς. ἐς we fedt cncauraysd £0 

write to thut fepubite (prosody rosarring te ων}. 

‘Bare (Y our come, ράιθῆϑθο 

Kone  Frunctece Airenda δυο δ. ε 

dlberus J κευρ noted tt down hora with ἐπ alirase. fuste Teachers 

sane Yos, Séfo Suu 80, She ",unu” (way tt sounded) ἐπ ἃ very 

που Μυσίσολ gusture, woos vot ciarye one peany for tuachtig 

these δου and girls to pday Che fagtruscnts.: ὅπ Jaactro 

teuches taca to play mustesd tactrusenta, oucause ba nad 

two drunacra fron the Prestdéentéal Guards wiv bauyhé bien 

to ρίαν tha "war inatrunenta”.s 

Adserus J woudd apprecicte tt πὶ because 1 do mul know anythtag?y 

ebout thia ~~ 7 οὐ ὼ op rvclete that you shoe Re the ~~ - ; 

anorostmady price af tc thatranunts, new oho «w8ed, 390 

Io guyyest thet tn ςδιορώμπου wht wal. μα feoe disccacsed 

tn isis titervicy guu gloe av ὦ written mumorandun we. 

cli tie tnyoraciton. tuu cen mantdon the sock thaée tide 

gird waa presented tits iputrusenst oo we prise sor “Ler 

work an the bund, one ty jou yeuu GO Gi eutimate of tia 

cot of the tastiaaents, πυῷ cad sued, tien 4 ¢un Gard 

G report to fevene gor tivlr cosstderition vecaceg 1 Cun~ 

not woke Gry eecloron ACHES δ Tey Olive 

Han (Fiiltrancajt Phe, irean of golug wuer ture bo pday beceuse 

thts boy who pdeze tn cid © 
Ceboldos (2) es phayed φανέν Lida coum ane bay Aeoe 

edi been aroused aocanes the, say thut πὸ otaor prople 

Gre ag αὶ and hori, 2b τὴ Luaande ᾿ ὶ 

a pisces of paper so ties AdGerus (to Bat) Glue thea ny rine 

Pade CGA σσπὰ AG G@ BONILLA isle 

Subon, .0r be able orchusira. 
= Η ΄- er f zy & 2 Ό 5 eS e- ΗΣ be fe, S [2] on ει 2 



Strandaz 

adoerut 

Kircada: 

ΤΕΥ 

Strandce 

Aloerue 

Htrandas 

Cirl®s votces ὁ merchece 

dbrondae 

£40 €Pue 

Lircnece 
SloePru: 

-por instance, this girl hed 

‘gotng ta get 22,600 pEesogP....S0: 

You Acve au tesa Ace | mategud ve are thee you were 

αὖθ to sec us Ssesuse cS you cen see, we che poor 

peopde and there θὰ ἰδὲς another world, ἃ wordd of | 

hope cad espbrutton. 

dizerty of csking you soaatiing 

“CubaP. 

you can tneducde thst quectton tr the meaurcadcum seying 

that τοὺ word ifke ts go to Cube with the band. 

4is0, we Acvs a man wo te contributing with aedtcines: 

ond we heve α sacil suoply os nectcines which we xeep 

ct the \ouse of the ἕογσα gently where this girl’s 

grandmother lives anc eltca te cn “Suprese Dectiledore 

for Deshilsdera) (couid not Aear clearly) and kave ἃ 

cnall room there where we keep sone of the instranaats 

wf Keep sone druas αὐ Ay mother’s house Glsom= In tarts 

room we xaep a small supply of medicines $0 any gira 

thet needs tcl, no metter waetiar she ueclengs to tke 

bund or not, en, girl cca go thera with the prescription 

ene if ve Aeve thet cevtctn medicing we give ἐξ to hare 

"Icpurine ItpP=-this one iecgee— 

Dr. ayer wanted £12,000 pasos fo cure heres iera Gra ce 

hen we wernt to Selseri- 

dee and sterted tcmmering on the matter with, the cites 

there, Finully ve got Aer operated ct the Juerea fospitel, 

you inom this poor ercatire was getting a complex Secause 

0; the selftstncss, of sexe people σα now sho needs eancther 

operation “ὦ she ts a very sweet :enild. They would like 

you te listen io them playing tf you think it tg convenient, 

.» 

fzcept thet right Acre world ποῖ conventente 

den ty you wtll permit tt. 
They Couls g or 

‘Inds: Bhet would yeu vane 
ν 

(Πἰγεπὰς esis one ag tt 
to pdez;?) 

ft will geo natter of 3 or ὁ nin.tes. Anotaer thing, | 

ty. Gt any stags you -ced or went these girls to gley gor 

the Pmtessy tn ony es faetr gethcrings we kould be very 

plceseeé ἐς auc shen cone crd plcy fOr ae 

Lee meny veo there roe? ἬΝ. 

foe we hove Oc. : 

And taese giris core? Pos 



ttrandar Τλὺν cre only 9, dul whet we Gre trying to orgenige ἰδ 
3 ἃ concer’ ocnd == and οὐ any tine thet jou need tien 

they wlll come rignt away und ploy whetever you cane. . 

4ioeru end these peo;le secn to leave the room and tren hear 
Alberu saying that sode girls want to play music ta the garden 
ans thet ka ts trying (0 talk to "Hertica® but no one answers. 

End of XYZ #133. 



ΤΣ #135 | Jonsary 6, 1965 10 Gem. 

Hear Hax’s votce os ὕ.11 as Albers’s but cannoé. under= 

stand what they «Fe sayinge , : 

Pypowrtttag going es. 

Hoar Hax’s vvtce tn cistaace σα cennot understcnd 

vhat he is sayinge 

Yotces Aeardtoo faintly ἀπά cannot recognize them or 

-understcnd what tray saye ᾿ we τὰς 

Announcer (heard cigsrly)s The following conversations 

correszosd to Junucry ὅν 1955, 10 Geile 

After this, could sot bear any conversation at ali, 

although Aed fuli FOLURe ON. 

πὰ οὗ ΧΥΣ #1356 

° 
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£YZ 126. Janucry 6, 1965 

4othtng keard at tha begtantayg of thts rvel. 
Towards she ond, could Acar ddivaru’s vutce talking 
6 @ bumun but-only for a sew words and very faintly. 

Had full volume on 41} tha tine but dtd not heur 
anytnenge 

End of XYZ $1236. 
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‘Long dupse of stisnce, &: 

 Stund. san talks wita.« soretyn accent, gecas 

anertcan asks how ts 

“" gparicto was Gt the δι; 

τὰ 2299 (pricey, dvenuury Sg doe: 

Eger Adberuls < na eats voftee Gul πος efucer «πα ὸ oo cannot 

ancerstend ἐπὶ τόσο, δέυποι ἀζξο weer gonen’s Bobo! bub very 

fointly ond cueancé IE ξεν ος : 

Aocr typesrttinge 

n fiear vodeas ena thaerheitag eyata bub 

s voice tasking | 
La 
oe 

- 

not clear enough το gnoevstond. ἧσο, nised αὐξάνει," 

€0-#ar und hear. typecritiag. ofter bate 

Fuld volume on dut svend πος loud enough. o- cansot hour any of 

__gunversatlon. 

Sone man tudis ddoeras Sr. dpericio told ne we could send “medicines 

to Cuba through Aba. Algeru cnswers βοποξη λῆς watch couid nob waserP 

to be an Amerlcare: 

Hex tedis him Chat tidy wild suad tt ἐο apericio, thet the pdane 

must be leaving dy ACE. 

Apericto now deciuse he anew he haw bean vary 

stick. ax says they τὺ not had sny news for sone tiae cut thas 

dperteto is uncer a eoarlete rest treatment ene that age thbnas ἐρᾶν» 

ricto wiid jot vell in tine. Yon says that ἐπὸ dast ting ke sev 

cerasition and thut Ae did not Loot well εἰ 

at wact Apurictlo Sad was Aepaltéta. Hus 

Cide Hor axpdains to Sta ἐλ 
to catch tha’d dieeace. 

coanents that every, ὑπ 9 δὼ seens 

Hare J have gust Aca it aysely. 
’ 

kan (Ancrbcun, O48 δὰ specks tn Spentsh with Anertcan cecent/s You 

don*t say? uh oe 
‘ 

Pere I took cick city Aepctitis two days begore dpuricio aid << ΡΩ 

J pot it on duly 2th. 
ke 

énertcans J understens ig is very contcgious. . 

Soa: Fell, tt ts contagious ὃν using tke sang eu 

or by injection aveule. 

dners sow cea you teli tt when you'yee bt? 

Ears. fell, at girst νοῦ seed very tired, you cur fAardly AVVe your 

gras ani dese, ead tien aster thet you start vomltiag σα 

ou poatt e- cna then the urtne gaets ἃ 
averytaing yoo ob gy 

dark color, iike Coca cola πο tag worst is the long btae you 

hove to stacy $a @ec, and poor éperkeio ta had just goltenr 

out of ἃ serisus operation w= & jus dys ἐξ Ὁ tne ecpostq- 

ticn, ἐὲ muss acav deen on the outa or coeh tact he fell sick 

— BEGA Wegutisis. sie 

dnericen aan says ὁ ang when (mentions seactitng eho.t δυοΐϑὶ end 

then Ae cent a detter se πὰς grteads ta the Use righe awep. Fen 

he adase It is ver, aesy ἐὺ ebtcin ἐξ τῷ πὸ proglien at aide 

ting utensils, 

ses 
G 

Hear says thct?s rige secuuse fia avd ἃ Statler case end there ous 

no prosiem at αλλ, inst Ag Acs relotives in {ate not understend 

nase of the place. gle: 1 needed something on ἃ “Cungraso ἂς 

Antetud” (Frtendshig Coagress) which was θλὰ ot tag Jabversity 

oy dndtiena, 49 i wrote a; reluttoss uni they told me 0 Pe, uesé 



tie iajyormaudton directly fro the Uriverst![y and that. thay, would 

send πα everything 1 waontec λέ ves pudbdisesed on tats Cuong resse* 

go thag’s whet J atd und the Grtoersity coat ag a nuaber og things 

without any proaiex or naaing investigations of any wind. 

Amertecniesplatas to sar ἐποϊ hue tome to Yertco and Ag uerried ἃ 

Kectoen gird anu tact she did.not cant to Tlee in the Use om G150, 

tact Ae did not went to live in Herico .cceuse he cannot understand 

the mentedity of the people here end thet te ts still an daertcene 

He -pureaar comnents ἐμαὶ Ae was ἐκ tage sSpenisr Ctold gar, thee ae 

te ἃ vateran of thet war nd ¢het naturally when are cima ἐρ dive ἰδ 

Hextco he mud@ friends with soag of Ads odd Spartan coarudes == 

(he manttons that Ac cthil hes ats tdenttyicction card showing that 

he tock. pert tn that war). Then he asks wer ty he -ccan read ἐπ 

Saglish, Vax cnawera- yes. ; mise πὶ ; 

Amertcans .1 have a srtond who lent πὸ ἃ boon ~= do you know sre INPUT 

ae \ Hoyas from Cubane de &vtccion?. ; 

Has? Joaa.ats gon. . ats. ἀν : 

gavrican Jeavus gut « loud "OH. soe", baen to says? sell, tien noxt 

Ji weokscec.8O yOu Arg. 4S GOResees ὶ oF 

Haz laugnrs. j ; 

Amertecns 1 just geve hin last week ἃ magaaine wretch ts very good. 

i ("9 seene ty have nenthoned tac nane οἱ tke augcatne 

: but becuusoe sound not very clear πα on the other hand 

hig uccent speaking Spentsh, couid aot understend at all.) 

Then he acks Lat if ie saw the {28 "Tag Ugly anertean”. 

Har says yes. dénerteun ὠδκὸ dicz if ie remenoors the ending 

of the ftlm where the actor is aching a speech and no one 

seens to be Itstening to what he ts saying “- "Geld, °he 

acya, "that’s the wey the Amertocns are “ὦ the, are not 

interseted”. dnortcan telis Haz that after #25 yeare 

sone people still asic hin what did ἀφ go to Spetn for, 

4 that he was δέευρία £0 Youses 

Hors Yas, they. cannot understend taat you could glove yourself to 

cn idealesed remesber h.ving read a yquestionnatre sduut ἃ year,- 

ago and witch wus given to tke students of Jaw at ὦ Univers tay 

ἐπα there was ἃ great perceatcye of students who Aad neve 

heard of Goethe or Cerventes o- this was quite inpressing. 

‘American: Held, the Amertcan culture is very poor, only ἐπ cerécia 

yielda “ἡ there cre song who are Jecrned, but tha maJorkl Yoorrs 

Someone comes in and bays "Goce cyternacon®. ( gux introduces "Coapefero 

déranda Guerrero” (way it sounded). 
Ζ 

Strandc: Fe have coae to teli fou téat we got ome tnatrusents but 

we don? Ll ποῖσε ον. Adil we could get whaler was worth whtle 

‘ts a cet of druns which the owner is whiding to sell for 

$7,000 with cescs one everything. 1ὲ is a projesstonad 

set ὦ] Gruas with. full ἃ ut, ment -~ this aan used to. ploy ” 

dn syustin Lura’s vend. faortcen shows Zur the photos of 

the pertous 00,6 ene μέρ πὸ piay bi the bend, then 4e 

tells saz: ‘ere is the esttacte”. 

vex tells sta he wtli put tt ἐπ ἃ large eaueiope end send @2 £0 

Havens and then they hove to weit some tiad yor the anseaP, and 

thut &g hopes to be able ἔο da soncthing tn taetir favors elso 

thet tae Anoas..gdor and als secretary sald the, were very Sorry 
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ae 

ἢ give Car, 

3S anDuseucer συν ὁ nut sec thea, Siranes nul CO worry 
eae baud t: νυ wbid δὼ very ber y tu cond oid μά Gor bea Giiy 
fine thie, anil. Pie’ Oe. Payor by teacring fac ylris to ρέων 
the νη Phybiine- ; 

os ὁχε]αίνα to the Americun ¢hut τὴςς nan hus « band nade up τ 

vy οι aud 1 ani bret they pdayed gor ἐῆσα end “do te very 
goude ; ἊΣ re 

Ancrdcen δολ 5 dav tial ets very cdlai-to καρ tedie@c tu ata 
ene ἐπα ae Anows sgar’s gather boccuse « Cuben grtend of vba ta 
the Bio. wrote ata asadny gor tajgoruatten Gacause «a weals to 
go back ta Cuoa. dsigvicun continaes δα πρὶ “de 435 a prudles 
σὐξολ J don’t saow naw ha te guing tv Sudva, it Sbecuusy ke ta en 
gaerdean ciéfigan Gra GS suen 42@ nas ao’ rhgee bo..tace ba vadonz fags. 
ἐσ Cwou, so te Acs toy eodd eyrrythlag -- he fas auny voluadie tangs, 

Ae KGS w good jud in the siates ~~ A Ass rany youd . 
tadags eatek oy course: fo aves ast wane to νίυς cogy ~~ bul this 
has deen going on gor abost.¢ year non. 1. know ita vury wall, 80 
as wrobecae to “πὰ oué wht your Jats, to gut aore tayoractbon 
waetaer tac rsyudatsoas. kaw chaayec, etc. Your gather speaks very 

good angi lshe - 

daze: Oa yes, gergectly. fv lbved da tie Fee. 
ποὺς Yus, he told 8. 
Vaxe So Ag speuke LUKC.eee 
Aare You asve aot ihvcd la the yest 
axe #o, 1 wus thaere only oace but { an very, anrious to go baca 

teers agcta. £ waa tices ἃ doay éitme cyo, bh LOS Ay stlesw 
Jowas ἃ caudd caéid tacn -- and efter that 1 was tn Naw sork 
wriea is @ ctty 1 wocid dike to vo δωοὶ to and I Acpe 1 2ὲᾷὰ!] 
be addoved ty gd liers Song day ~-oscause it?s not a RGtcor 
ο gunting £0 go but that they set ma du it. 

4nerheaa aan iceyghs oul loud, then δὼ δὲ Puat és @ Joke, secuuse 
Svea tha Amertcens was era Acre in Gaeta o- well, 1 know os 
G cuca of @ lacy Acre who was DOTA ta the States σα do Ou 
AROW ORL. vel sy corar 

Hat OAT SUibs bile. Su 
anertean sidspers something end Sar Seys OA, yes, [ese re 

δι 
τοὶ sucrled anc now sha ts 

π, SO ‘or ve ewok, (aa tu untergo on 
aparutbua, aad 2 for peratsstoun go ga there 
to See her πιο ἐλ! yuu dags but thay dhd noe 
“να bl ἕο Ker; p when ay wlys tellge ae 
trate afeer % years as au mesduens aere J coudad Yeusne 
a fesdcun chtiaga --- £ don?t wont to cy bf because 
1 κποῦ ἐπα shen g μπὲ £9 yo sacs to ¢ 
won?t @2 esis és ged poralssion to go Se 

os many taaeé die nob gee perrisstea. 
Pant 7s Pigrt, 

85, Osccuse bherv?s one thing thet cunnot δὲ dendeds £ an 
ua anicdcull and gay ting 4 want io yo aaek LO ἊΜ Country 
1 can do te. 

wits Up SUurse, GRY Chace tact you went, vaeauced as 
NO one cen stup you yrom yoing ack. 

cune ἐὸ fer tco and 



- ζ-- 

(se rhae to 50 backer 
ne geck but tf an yl ing. 

en da 8. ἣν τ 

beck ἐν your eountPry 

aaubleens The Larortené thine is ¢act 1 πὰς 

ἐξ 8 not thud 1 ὦ. ταῦῖολ πη ον οὶ 

ορσσο up and J went fo ce oack 1 ce 

Bore It tg goon to Auve t.@ rhgAt τὸ yo 

7 : te ty yo want to. ᾿ ᾿ Ἢ 

Tere Fell, right now J con’t care ty J never gy buca becuuse 

[2d neve everytithg sere ti gewdco ene J con't have many 

relettuvs in. thie wtates “αἰ ay wlya and I worked and the 

recuon wa conid scene Gunegy bs bacause we ἀοη᾽ ὁ Aavo any 

εμέ μάγοι -- SO Ry sive and J worked end ce wera Gble to 

‘Gave money cad ας rise pot ὦ souce built, dul aa yore 1 

connot work πο .desices, I ποὺς worked 00 Gch elready-- 

ang J told hor ty 1 go to dextco 1 ea not yotny to work== 

fuctdes, {nave no spactal trude or Β141 πα! 1 used bo work 

inc fectory and *ere the sectory woreersesr. (could not 

underetand ἔλα rest Sut ser Levghé)...dut 1 a2 not even 

trinking of gotag δες bo the Cece (ie then adds conething 

pileh not οὐθὲν dul scunded ac though re seid that he has 

ἃ dcugher in the Sietes end thet Ais only faatly over 

tnereesed τ δας : . : 

But whet I nevd most is to have a JOBe ὁ 

exe Hore? - - 

Ager? Uy course. 

Hozesays something about Cusa set not‘ cdecr whut Av satd “- Anertcan 

cnswere trot πὸ bulongs to ἃ ὁποὺ! Conatttee which Aelid ueetings, 

οἷο. und whieca got a dot oy pegitcity anc πῷ one could understand 

how he, deing an Ancrican, Bes nized up in ὰ taking dtee that whiter 

gsked to Aave b.S.-Cuds Gipdlesctic relatione ayata, specially con 

moreiag relattone το *dbecuuse She Uo. be losing one millton dolicrs 

oy business canually wates tts. used ta get sroa Cuba “πα I renenber 

e 

ὃ 

& 

on one oceusion e "Kertecnc® fougtt sounded) asked mus why don ?e 

pou go to Huseta? ana I ansmersd: gay cGon?é you go ἕο Cuba? <- then 

he suid, "besides here we ere in cur oun country”, as though he meant 

0 todd mes "Tats ig our country πα who wants ,ouP” == you understcnd? 

“a 
vv 

= 

exe oy cource (ke daughs!. Fou know, these people have auck ἃ 

ἘΠῚ ὦ ; deforned idea edout φυσρι thing, δ0 nearrowmaitinded. 

Acer: Thee en ἁποῦ σαὶ λοις de cygainst all EhGleeee ey 

flame act the, get ts tO Asve sucryoody agalas’ them -= but now, . 

many of thea are getting geld. : , 8 

Anere Don?’ you Kaow that eaca one of the *guscnos” fvorms, as they 

cali the anthecostro peeide} hes a itttle cord srom the CIA? | 

πὰ if only (he adds sesetiing in ας ov velce which couid 

Rot AeGPjessefiere wes ¢ camuittee sor 91}, Jost week they 

sent medicines ind many Qcoans, wus now thera is RO more Pecson 

for thte coantitae, so now they are trying to fora ἃ conuitéee 

es "orth dacrican jriencskip to Cube”, ans the mogé tmportant 

in the U.S. when you sera a coaatttee ts tact you must have 

personagitites, olasrsise it docs nod vork. How they ere calling 

our comilttce ἐσ acte aru repert es to how thay; worked, whut 

they ara doiige= beccs they ere sllil worktag. ; 

Hare Fal es fine. , 

But I dun*t sea the rigs! sonent (he adds sumething wrica 

couid nut understead} πα GAyeeis we'll see.eeit’s uiready 

8 yeers tn Cuba ens iy so yar they fave ive deen adlaes+e 

Se i 



do preneaber waen tke invegion crisis, we nade 

denenstretboas δὲ δὲ chcy. A:t there ves aure 

of tuts uben the sennedy affair otth tha rochotoe 

- pe made domunstresions in tha sireats of. Kev Yorko*" 

adi δδ9 modhers εἰ thetr chiddren = ouguusg 
the truth ts ‘everyone wag asratd ind scared that 
tf there were going to ve bonds dropped in Cuda 

there would de bonws dropped on he Gece $000 — 
because the trate ts thot the US. has Rover 

ena 1 Gus fered an iavesion. 

Haz? And, yet, there was a blg ecapatga (rest avt understoed) 

daer: (eontinues) 

dacrican ucntions sonething about: Sietnaa and they auntion "gorce” 

and-tnat already there are ὃ or ¢'senstors lovking gor @a understandtag 

e-that the sajortty.ere looking jor cer dut...e( tia, Aoap taking bué 

now conversation te not heard clearly cnd cannot uncerstund). 

gacrtean seya: Tae; ere to blame trenselves decause they have donised 
we HO. -Cubdewee(cone-aore gollous—witch-coujd mot_he@er ὦὃὁἃὸὲυ 

cdleurly). 

Haxt It’s ltko the stim. "γολυίοπαο a Vivir® (Living Agata) — 
1 think no one has seen tt. : 

Aasrs Sure, J sab tt. 4 went to the only exhtoition that was Rnad@e 

Hoge, .That®s why I say, because ἐξ was shown Just OnCeere 

Amers) They charged £25,00 pesos so J told ny wifes lf ve go to 

a restaurant we pay $50 sor a dinner, 30 we will eat one 

week at home. because that’s o film I must ava. J hac gotten 

the ticketea With the Spanish conpueroa and ἐξ was a sold out. 

You shoudd See the women ane nen crytagscee - 

Another thing, when I came to dorico I thought ( re adds sconce 
hing which couid not hecr eleerly) cad now in sptta that they 

have redsttons wlth Cubderes ; 
Shen we ctutriouted panmpalets the poltce waa there, out 
another tathy, tae sacend tine va wanted to hold a seubing 

the; would not allow tt. 

(This amertcan then acntions sonctsing chout a Soctedad Cultural 

Latino 4ucrtcana but thet they coutd not do tt arynore. 

Hae asks hin about “Frank” (or Juan) (couid not dbsbtngutshk clearly) 

that he must De around 70 years old. 4gerican @ckes whoP daz ϑαμδὲ 

"Juan Domecq” (way tt sounded) 
d4aarté UA, yes, he?s oduer thea tict (he counents something else 

whtehk co.id not understand]. 

ere Geld, ἐξέ was ἃ plecsurgess 
Hore The pleasure was mine ͵ 

(They seer to walk away u@ their conversetton heard fur away and 

not @bla to uncerstund). : ὶ 

ind of IYZ 4198. 
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απο Ν ACTIN 3 

Chiet, ΕΣ SA Θρλύ μον 
νον saan ΡΣ -ς ᾿ " DALY QUALIFIED δος 

pet oon ΩΝ rf , | CAN ADE INDERING | Chief, WH Division 

; ; Chief of Station, ae ' foc : Ponty 

: ae 

: TIFEAT/LIGEW 

ACNON REQUIRED - RED | RUPERERCES -- 

Copies of the LIFEAT/LIOVEN traffic are being ‘forwarded uacer separate 

; cover for the pertod 5 November Siumene7 ἕῳ ΤῊΣ 1964 and includes 

XYZ 108, 113, “120,- 126, 128, 19, m and 132, 

ke δὰ oe ws oA 
Willard C, CURTIS fpr 

Attachments: 
As stated =~ under separate cover 

sebelah ς 

~ CATK/SA νϑζατι.- 
- CATED u/o/att 

ὃ... Files 

CROSS REFERENCE TO το | CISPATCH SYMBOL AND NUMBER 

HYMA alas ΙΣ 7 January 1945 

HOS FILE MUASER 

BCaGa22/7 



ITZ #108 

fear typewrlting, Inbsrruytton., Announcer δα δὲ Stert of 
AZ 74093 bees HOV. Ji ΕΝ 13 APS. - a τον 

Announcer: Foliowing conversations correspond to Sednesday, 
WOVe 4, £964. 98390 arse == Jt. is now Jo ee. . 

Δογαῦ culis out: Sertitc...Bertite (cinlnettve Jor Berta Pino 
, Hachado, Embassy eanloyee), °° 5. 

boy barking. Kadto proyrer on, 

Rojas ΠΟΥ cnother employee tf Alberu kus cone tn. He BAYS AO» 
he has not seen λέϑο ᾿ . ᾿ " 

1 

wth efé AM AV 19 - JS ue 

Soneone is talking witA Hojas in the og fice but ccanot Ager 

4bnouncers fhe following conversations correspond to Thursday, 
Decender 5, 1964, 10:00 sete - ἱ 

Alberu is tadiiing to cnother Cuban. Tits: man Says something 
aout Raving ἕο go to Gobernacton. Se Ae e 

Aloeru: Can’t she cone now? 

Cuden? #0, because she is working und sae told ae laat ntgnke 
She was coing to ask sor peratsston ἐὸ leave early so 
She couid be here about 2 O’ciock — so then wa could 
come around ond. 

4dooru and this Cuban aan ieep tclkivg but far away -— fellow 
Says Sonmataing cbout Ats suitcase. 

tear dpartcto and hts wiye telking with Rojas but do not Acar 
clear σποιρῆς After. that, song other non tcdas with Sparicilos 
Tits man talke Δἰπκὸ a Cuban GnG they discuss soactalug about 
buckeyes whitch are to ὃσ sent to Cubes : 

Huch conversation going on dut cannet ucerstand seecuse sound nol clear. 

Rojes tells Apericto thet he nad to cull tipce tines but they ᾿ were very nice. : 

7 Ne d4pertctios And whet Acppened to the Bolivien? foe 

Ro juss Gutch one? 

Apertcto: karicue “ferierca” #ilbao (way it sounded), 

Rojas: Z£ don’t sven Know whe ae is. 
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dAgpericio {to Rojas) Ita going τὸ dictate a telegren πῶς 
(dpar. Says pha e2s@ witch conid act θοῦ clecrly 
und then dictctess Filo “oreilo” Otero (wey ἐξ sounded) 

Rojess CRONE 05” 

aod. tiie yoe “to Push reguest catiortactton ἕο pay 
in Cuba 50 kilos excess dégguge and air cargo 

“ fretght charges reason neperning with! wantty 
Paanks, | regardge ‘3 

4pers (sictatin 

. (Sound taterruptton)s ‘Aster this taterruption Agar Apertoto 
talking wita fojas, out not very claar. Typsurtiing gotng ORe 

Aparteto scys sousthing avout not t2zving money to buy, then 
-—-*84y8--t9-fojass— You. lecve tt at_ay Aouse becctse ΤῈ leaving 200. 

Re fees Yes, ΤΡῚΣ teke tt over, don’t ΟΡ μὲ 

ἀρανίςϊο comnents that Ads 111π985 Aas left Ain ἜΝ ἢ thst only 
one of é43 docters wus adie to collect srom Ain pecans? Ae Aas 
πὸ money. 

| fear paices fer upey but ecnaot unders Sones Recs seens to be 
telking with ἀπολο Sezrteun. Tyresriting in Osckzground as well 
Gs other votises, De, acirking. : 

KID of XYZ #108. 



dvz 119 #oveaer 18, 1964 9255 

Hojes talking with dasther Heztcan and telling hin thet 
then he tries to 5909 the Aoys of tho typourtter he tnagc3 
dtately makes a mistake. They laugh and conaent chout the 

/ way trey typeurtte, etc. 

Han who tulks like Cudan comes tn und asks Rojua Jor key = 
- .@pparently fe ἐξ another Sabassy meander. Ha tells Hextcan 
ϑὴο. (8 ta the osstee that the Bollea artes cet wlll be at . 
23:30 that night. ; ‘ 

SCne a@adresse 

was grateful to tha pudlic sor thetr applause” (scans that 
he 48. reading sonething), τ. 7 ΄. 

Hextean says: I°ll see [Ὁ Σ can find "Turruchtate” (way 4¢ 
sounded) and eeens to leave. -- . : 

Lygecrbéing and voices but cennot understand deeause conver 
guttion fur aves 

Alberu says it was sent @ long ttme ayo (anens to oe tedliag 
this to soneone who Aas come to ask aoout a package). 

Iaterphone girl: asas jor eddress of dauricto de da Serna (Heztcan 
movie script writer and director). 

.Bojag answers that they alwaye write Aim to tha address of 
"Cuadernos americanos*. 

Interzhone girl calls dack and says she does not have teat 

address. Rojas says just a atnute end then telis λὲν" 

dvenida Coyoacan #1035 <= Apertado Poctel 965. 

interphone girl.asks for the address of soncone whose nane 

was not heard clecrly. Rojas shouts: Aahta de Cogut 76. 

Phen girl suys something about deing Kodoljo or Adodso and 

‘gounds like she scid “Horelos” but not very olear. Hojas scys 
it ts Adolfo cnd then edda: Patricto Saeng (way tt sounded) 

Noell04-ld, Peluphone ¢227268. (Tits dast purt very confustag 
and could not tell whether the telepaune παν belongs to the 

BED of XYZ #113. 

Hear -tyresrtt ings Rojas aenttons—varta- Terzaa-Rocriguea-. ΒΕ τ 1 



Tvs 4120 Avcenier 3, 215.4 9880 gen, 

(Heer tysevriting in distcnce τῷ glderu’s voice very sur axay. 

Soreose ts talking wits 4lders, aidoru telis tris person te Come Comorras sorning aac Sejas widi take care of “Lda, 

4nother. aan is now tedaiay E24 41beru but cuanoe undorstcnd - 
nucd of the converssttoa. #on says something adcat "Bibliotece “Mactoaal” (Nattonel Liorars). δον asks Aim adout Abs healta end aan says Ais vise hed ἔυ o@ cperated on Jorge tumor, £ioers Gsks how 45 she now cAc_a_sonan’s volee Says it was Uk (tke. opere=---- 
thon) =~ (probvcdly tie aaa’s sitye aersely) hovever, she says that She has feart trouble cad Steresore the operation wes a-serteons ong in_that..aspect.—(# 
dike α Hextean). ¥en SxrdSiis τὺ Alderu thet deesuse of Ade 

_tsey just Aad ας, scare vhile 

wife's heart troudle the; Aad to gtve Aer a ssecital king os” unesthetic whtcd nace her sJesp adout J2 hours dat thet elinineted the GSual nausea, etc. =~ d]deru tuun tells then that αδοιὲ a gonth and α Δα ayo Se wes ditten ὃν @ doy end Aad to de uncer. treatment cand tact Ae δεξί gots Jovers. Te furtaer eacpiaing ἐξ ses a police dog and tist tae injecttons vers very painguls Pho woaacn οὐκ aow αὐσιὰ the Bog τα ALbers onszers there are ebgout ¢ police cogs in tha: agtighboriood ond te could not tell 
a Te which one bit Aim. Fre 

ago ἂν Acd the sazebzperience dut it was dijserenat dsccuse fe was spending a few days fere et nis grcaayetaer’3s avuse und a dog was run auer by ὦ car —= se felé serry for tae dog end gulled Ala over fo the curd out waen Ae tauched ἐλ wog ἐξ δὲξ Ata on 43 Agad, so a doctur yriend of als tncisted on curing Ada eng A@ Aad τὸ Go through tae infections, etc, (the woacn daughs). aideru says he ts nov "inasae”™ to cay dog. The em telis. his 
they were wailing sor ἀνα deccuse 

daughs cond seys the; hed 

δον σ' 

the dog barked sudevntli...(¢42 voman 
nof noticed the cop besors). Γ΄ 
αὐ thu "anti-risies® clinic, wav was infecting ata cred is yron GuccudeJore ond started asking Ada who he BSS, @8C., und trsn sold: "3p bie wey, Just 2 ον ἀν ego 1 Aas ἕο veccinate the patater "stloaeia™® and ali oy 
chijerca, nctds, eic., dSecsusg Acc Aad Deen ditten 2, ¢&e doy tn. fis Jouse". ihe mun cosscats wXut uw atPaculous thing the anéie redles vaccine is jor Auacnity, Tae woman tells choul ποῖ ΟΡ stniler cose and tren the nen tells Aivoru the Peasen yor thatr vist? is -to ask Aln ἃ favor «ὦ taat their desugiter in Cuda esied for u nedilcine which she needs Péyhl κὰν cnc they wont diders tu pleas: send if to her. δαλόν scys he wild send it through the dtelosctte naid wad cid gut @ saudi note on it ἐν Agus ἐξ dalbvered gutexdy, Tig wossk seis she Aopes 22 wlii get there 
Soon, Siberu askco whct is tte nese of the medicine dut cid nas hers ἐξ sentioned. - Xen connents taiat ads eeugiter ἃς working 
too hard, that he dots no? xnod Aow she can ao it, ana chet ke 
Aas cdrcady told Aer so. τὰς RVtAUr Comments that her Geugitsr 
Aas trouode with ner syestynt, sioeru dsks them to watt Seated Osceusy Ae must) ginisa guse word. Phe aca end ads’ alsa coauent 

eA ξοώκϑι bino-a Cudca dat UoRda tiles acre 

Jarther 0115 then thet cdout 20 κεν 

Pion dlderu teiis (aes taat the nurse 

cts youtly (say it sounds) - wise, 



εν cannot haar clearly -~ typeurtting in dackground. 

fo Aldoru brat the, reed in tag newspaper thet Sr. dperteto sad 

lost. ddberucaye yet, Ae last for Cuba boecusea of is acelta. 

Hon says they had been over to see hin ct hts kouse waen te kad 

*nepatitie’. Advera coanents that d4pericto cleo Aad trowdle with 

aig arteries and the cltttude also assected hin, Adgers surtaer 

᾿ροτιποπὲθ thut spartcto has hopes to bo sent to Spetr. 

Hear typewrteing whtle the, continua tulktng but now cannot undar=. 

stand their.convergaiton decause oy typueriter notse. Fae, νὰ 

‘talking ta utstance for a littlewile. ᾿ 

Interphone calls ““ selliow says somethiny whtcrk could sak undore 

etund and-dlberu δαμδ "let him in”. τοῦς ων 

Provious couple δ6θα to be leaving “- dloeru telis thea Ae wtll 

---- 

“put a-dtttle-note-whth—the-medtcinge ond thay say" Crank yOu, vary 

auch”, and then “goody. : 

Han who evidently cane tn says sonathing to dlderu and tha letter 

@ells him he should 899 “Sr. Sinobas” chout tt, dan 6arlatns 

something about Ats *“paners®, Aiberu says then he κοι see 

the Consul. There 48 some more conversatton betuaen the tad Dub 

δον now talks with another wan but cennot undarstcad conversan 

tion because voices not near enough == man monttons ednatalag 

about wanting to go to Cudae 

BHD of XYZ #120. 



172 #186 Decenoor 41, 1964 

Heer fogas’ wiee talking to soncone λύδὺ voice sounds 

dthe a ctrl’s, fio dettior saons to δὰ maading caloua but 

de not Agar clecrly. hofes exrpletas to thts gtri about 

the secondary school sycten ta Cusa which te different 

‘from here. “9 further tolls her that they eannot send 

the papers to Cuba uniass they era conzdete ““- he Keeps 

expdatning gor @ wrtle and then sound ἐδ cut. 

After a silence, they Keep on tedxtny «ὦ there seens to 

be eo swan tn the conversation οὖθδοι. το αν tulis then .. 

to bring originals or coptes of gapers whitch they must 

present in order to obtain pernisston to go to Cuba. 

BD of XY #126. -- je παρ, ον is 

Seeas ghat Alderu now takes, part. tn the conversation end 

gays sonething about ἃ letter = canaot understand very 

weld beecuse votces not clear. oes 

Rojes tells alburu thet sone coctor culied on the tole= 

phone (dtd not Aear nang clearly = dast nane sounded 

itke »Pomero”). 
3 ΝΟΣ 

‘globeru says something about going to pick up somgone to 

take Atm to the airport, then Ae asks Hojas ahout sone 

bookleta which thay wera going to sand to Cuba. ο 68 

Bays whatever wes there BADuid Still ὃθ taore. They Seep 

on talking dut δορὰ to understend what they acy because 

vpotegs do not come through clearly. : 

jdberu seems to be giving instructiona to Hojas for 

gonething to be urttten.<- dictates to Rojas dut could 

not heer cloerdi. Rojas secas to be reading oack some 

of what Alboru dicated to hin. (unsortunately votess 

not heard clearly but seens to be referring to nuate 

or gone xusical acts) 

Hear voleos very fur away --- recognise Rojas’? votce bué 

do not kaow who he ta talking ἴον. ddberu ia kegrd saying 

gonething to Rojas end after this, nothing more is seard, 



+42 1188 beceasur 18, 4904 i “Jeno aes? | 

He.r soaeone be Teer) with Alboru bul cannot understcnd whut 
their conversation ta αὐδιξ, Taen-sTberu talks witn #ojea and 
hocr Kojas saying sonetitng edout ὦ “Cuastructoru” fcunstructtag 
company) floeru says soagtking about α CwweEen ὡλο LorKa there. 
cad theé Ae want)e’ to ecll™ ἀ ας . 

A woman cones” tr. and telks to Rojas. Roses ages Aor tf they 
Sintered eu.rything and that he delivered all thu onge daft to 
ortéag. Aaperon. {Cannot understand woman a8 her diction not 
clear “ὦ deena to be an Sabaasy onployed) ». 

Heer typsers tings 

Rojas: Then I am otnk to send tits to the Snglishman so that. 
᾿ he pleasd deliver te to this man, 

Alberu answore something and Rojas tells Ata that “hen Aparteto 
wae Aere ka used to send tt to thts person” Py 

Ἢ Rojas Shouts to recepttonist that tf someone coacs esking yor kin 
το please δοπὰ that person in <= he adde "a Sra. fodriguea for Do= 
ainguea) » 

Hen whose voice sounds like faderteo Alvarsa’ ἐς ta kang to HOgaa. 

_Interphone gtr] 0118 ant aska sor Alderu = Rojas buys he juat left. 
He adds that Alboru had an appointment at 1 o’clock., Senoone ut tid 
office says that perhaps ae went to the atrport, Hojoa says he 
would not Anow. 

“Announcers Followtng coaveraattons correspond Zo Prureday, 
Deceaber L7th “πὸ 9450 4. ν . 

ddberu’s voice 13 hoard α itttle yor” away ““ seans t9 b@ tédking 
to gcouecne Who hag cone tn. Ha asks thts person if he has pet down 
hia name and dddrece, Apparently aan ‘says no, so Adberu acks i:tn 
to please put ἐξ on a plece of paper. Later on man seya "Goodby*. 

Hear votees and laughter dut cannot understand what they sep beccuse 
sound ποὲ clear. Yotcvs era thoee of: fojas and epparanily Federico 
Adveres but not sura about the Jatter. 

fojes gbeps talking about generalities wien thts person but cunnot 
Ager full conversation clearly eo mek G FONG? ON papere Gther sea. | 
talke Jtke Hoxtccn too. a: ‘ea 

Alberwu coaes in cnd this aan says here are the sagécaines ha wae able 
£0 get. Some other nan keeps talking with Rojes end Says something 
Gbout novels and asks if the, have. any Cudan Litercture on tia 
FRPOCEGS Of the Revolutton, (Uncdle fO understsad rest of convorsa= 
Sion because votces not clear). Tats: aan uentions Soavtaing adous 

_ Pay problen was to vistt Cuda? cnd thét Ae would Itke to Aave a 
picture to hang it tr vats ithrary, ieciuedd Gs nayasines frog Cuba. 
Tate span @ays ke ts awriter, tict Ais Jirst moved gE ὁπείελσά 

γω -ς- 3.23 



14-00000 

= Aas ἃ telephone-vand hear 

“Aqual Grito Dantista" (way be avunded). He then Bentions vther 
So0ks writtun by Aim dut could not yet titles chourdy. Lofas asks 
Abs acme and ἀὸ says: Proyossor Sergto disease “Felia® (vay tt. 
eounced, perhaps it ts Feltz) οπὰ ghues Ads addreea aa "Constiéw 
chon 145, Colonia Piedad, Cuernavuca, #orsloa. fojes asxe if he 

Ata sayings 2=305—31 (wey tt sounded), 
fiofas types: out tayorastsun ond tedle thba man they whll vot tn 
touch with Aim. Kojas keops talktng whth Ata but unadle ἐ under 
Stand what they talk about because volcea sar abay und not claure 

Typewriting tn dackground.. kojes gives adove men bulletinge end 
aentions they have just daen rucetved fron Cuba. 

Rojos then te heard talking with Adberu but cannot understund 
beccuse not clear, 

BUD of XYZ $128, 



AYZ 9189 deceader 18, 1964 20169 Gen. 

Hear Sojes talking with a woman πα Ag {τἰς Aor somataing 

οδοιὲ the *Documentéetion® e© (zradcrly reysore to soae 

-opplicatton sho has acce, Judging from tie genvral tone 

. Of the conversctton, clthouga uncdlo te Yecr evurything 

clearly). ancther min ἰδ cisa there but cunnoe understcnd 

wher Lo ξτολλς becusco vOlec not clear (sounds ithe Bertcaun). 

hojas seens to de eapicining to thea thee the, aust 899 

δϑοπθοπῶ. ολδὺ ct thy Eabessie : 

#oen*’s volee on interphone telis Aojes that siteru seyé 

he’s yotng to de delayed. fiojgas Says OX, thane, tren 

Rojas tells amdaséy gtrl eaployes that adboru ts yoing 

to bu deleyed, tn case anyone ccll&e 

fojas talking wetth ancther aan tut ecnncé understcad 

whut convercetton 18 cbhout because soind not clear ana 

othar τοῦ talks too los. , 

‘Radlo proyran interfercnce σατο Conversation butween ἔν, 68 

cone other nan sttll going on but unedle to understand 

anytaing as votces not clear. 

EHD UF ΙΖ δος 



xyz #131 Cecendver 22, 1964 Οὐ ὃ Gels 

Hour volecs far sbey -~ recoyntaea Addern'’s due cunnoé 

uncgerstend enything decausy of bad sound. 4iso0 hear 

Bojas’ votce as wedl ὡς redio interyercneee 

fojas says Ae is gotay to call on tho tclspaone =~ | 

there’s Gn interruptton and then he scys it’s buspe 

Fypewrkting gotag One 

Adberu telis Rojas sonething about two invitattone, 

that ne ts to tcke them over to Fstocolao, trat tt 43 

very necr tho Fotel Harte Jeebel, to plecsé@ leave then 

st the door. Rojas saye yes, ho hes the adcresse 

diberu says %o Jeave thea tn the rane Ὁ tag Amtdesador 

end then says "80 iong® to Bojas “- Hejas answers 590 Longe 

Decne 53 “ 9250 Gee 

Rojes types ane Alberu seens to say sonething to Ata 

ae well ag sons other man who ἐᾷ tharee 

kojas ays senething about « Ren reconnended by the 

pudiishor (eld not understand none). diver tells Ata 

‘to acka out ¢ ietter of tntrocuctton. 
; 

fear quite a lot of typevrsitinge 

Rujas mentions that the coptes have to de corrected. 

Albers αϑκ8 if they ure Statsiredc glready. Avjes anseers yes. 

Interphone girl calis and Rojas telis Aer ners coming doune 

Tren she t.dkgs with soneone 8196 whe $8 tn ἐὴ9 ope teu but 

wicble to mderc bead what ther ecy ἂς votces do mot cone thru 

clear enough. ; 

Rojas crassea a ses swords with Sone somen cnt then Keeps tip lige 

re 

διά of 1 2131. 
: | 

ep 



ΧΥΣ 7138 Lece ger 9, isvs ες δεῶς Seats 

2 

5 
L 

See σ 

Sound interrunted aany tines “= hear one or two words 

at a tino, ἀδ well as roais progran. ᾿ 

Soncene talus wits Adceru out cannot Acar cloarly ona 

" uncdie to uxderstand cunoversat bone. 

“wonan’s votce ts Aecrad talking to man in the οὐ 166 

but do not haar clecrly axcent thet woaan aunttoas that 

hor orother ts leaving
 tumurrow. 4luciu 0180 SGys sone~ 

thing to.4¢r aad Shu doughs bet biutle to understand 

un yaore beccuse:petces not clecr. Trey kecp talking 

and thon Aecr woscn saying? wgnenida Kurico 33. Pe 

| ge@dcphone $8 14- ἢ (Sie dogs not finish the number ond 

‘Interrupts to sey. sometabsg else which could not wider= 

stand). 

4idaru then tg aecrd tlsing with unother men but voices 

nog clear anu far ubuye ‘yypewrdttug on deckground. 

‘gear auch conyersattua basuaeun ΑΙ aid ἀποῖλεν person 

but vannuol BhUNstanG asiacr One of then 6s sound. aot cloure 

Ἰδέ tellge some men thera taat "der is the gon of 

yar (P)acics, the Cuban wro ts ἐὴ3 mancger of Cubana 
de 

Aviecton kere m= you know hin”. son unsvers Yes, feds 

Hore coiversaiton joiiows vut uraode τὸ veut clearly. 

Alberu comments that Pangico reminds hin of Cuba Seceuse 

gt is so auch alike. hey keep talking but unable to 

uncerstcend rest of conuersct Ione 

Pypeeriting gotng cn. Hear Alderu saytag "So Jong” end ," 

sonvone 0189 cnspers "SO dong’. Log barks. Ge 

gna of XYZ #132. 

(8) Tae nane of Cusana de dviceton’s anager here 8 

Jorge Rojas. Perrcps 4dbcru suid: "Her Rojas" dy 

aistcke in repecting the naaee 

a 
aA 

‘ 
er SSEe 7 7 



14-00000 

᾿ 4 rer igh ὃ ‘ τα σι στο ral oe δ εν ote, 

shoe ee HALA δ aie i¢ 

PHCCESSING ACTION a 

Μλθεῖο son mon TING 

Chief, _WH/SA ; . ᾿ ᾿ PRE NO IDE ING eEGQUIALO 

\ os ; ᾿ ν OnLy QuaLHO pte 

Chiet, Ἡ Diviston πιἝιἝ͵͵ CAN JUGGE INDEXING 

: ᾿ 

_ Chief « of of Station, | Mexteo City city | ἢ 

LIFEAT/LIQUEN 
ACHON RE ReauiRED- REFERENCES 

ἱ 

“were! 

Forwarded under separate cover are copies of the LIFEAT/LIOMEN traffic 

which includes XYZ 112, ΧΥΖ 114, ΧΥΖ 115, and ΧΥΖ 116, 

fleur @ oy tae 

Willard C, CURTISE“ ~~, 

Attachments: 
A3 stated « under supavate oover,./) 

4 
Z Ω 

Distripetion: ; 

70 = C/AI/SA w/att use 
1 = CAND w/of/att 
ce Files 

DISPATCH SYMBCL AND NUMBER 

EMEA - 25007 16 December 1964 

“CROSS REFERENCE TO 

ae Sey, “WOS FILE NUMBER 
ι} ΓΝ Wi δὶ ὰ 

50-6-22/7 



οὐ“ “ως FLAG A ff ieee 2 

AVZ 418 - ἀουσαυ δ dl, Issé 9255 Geis 

afnouncer: Tas fOliowing conversations correspond to Friday, Foveaser 13, 1964, S250 aotte cia 
eur buas ey ingurcaAone and boaan’s vpoice buf do noe understand what she Sy. σον tyseurtting, 

. 
Aojas asks tf "David? (σον bt sounded) arcs vone. dan’s vilee enswors sometaing end then Loses says to Plecse ask Ata Jor the aurder of tha Rouse wrery. Medurtes d/verca itvos, Hojas says “Aevknows it bs #urtuno Sscvdsedo out whet ts tae naunder Oy the ‘house ἀπά. λα cpartaent. Pie, tall Ada tt is Oedld, dpe. 4, darsce. ὅ, δ. FOjae thanks ‘Aig, 

Announcers. Tae following conversetions correszond to Scuturdey, Vaounger- dd, 21290 ς ἃς we Wondey 16, 9245 aon, net Paesssy J?, ACICO core ΓΝ a 4 Ἄν . 
HOJGS Seens to de telking wht serzsene but eiato€ underetand nature of the conversation nor Ὅλο ts the person Ae is talking to beacause votess Avard in distance. Rojas talks with tates FOREN fGr suits a while aut ConReé undersiand beccuse #otcese Gre far away sad not eluar. ear δυῤθωὲξιηθο 

a4dberu tediking LEA FOJag m= tien, reception ctrl tells hin advaue Qeving reesivee a fetter frog suagene and aske bf Ae saw him oa 4dboru sage Qe spore slik tice fersun on tas telecaona, . 

Gird on-intersaone asks for the address of Ignacto Lopeg farse (fextcan acter}. xXojas Says tt is Sanizales #734, 
“ear Strange aocisss aad Adberu cond sojes eedking. Tpewrtiting. 
interphona bussag == ἀνα unsaers, Sir] ache ἐ Azderu is ta. ΔΌΣ Gays pas. She Says sonething slsu vaier coudd not understund. Typewrlbing ze es Of. 

feceptton gird esas again ly Aideru ts in. AOIGE says yea, ha*s coming quar, 

HOfas tedkdig with sonsere vhOSS uvtee cuance recounisge and do noe uncerétend cosuursetion as voteces do Red cone tAreuga “leacrdy. whay Suan ty ee tidding abort books. FOjas see:s to ask thie'nen af &e ages grhaads ta Cis OF ere etc eon rocoaiend Atm. Zan seans $0 say that ke was in Havona in’ 2960. 

foran cones tn end tulks wlth Adderu πὸ she tadis like Cuban und Ruy BO unothar Fnoassy eapdoyee., esr tipwerdiling, #oacn keerg écdking wita songvona vruge Wiles SOLVES ZENG SfdGruts. Ligoe cf Silenca., Sorca cad dloere Kuen salginy aus Sha seeus to de dic= éuting somotiizg — ἄθον typeccriting, 

Δ OFTIYZ £112, 

(sey SN b+ 38/7 



-O0000 * 

WZ jlls Din « bs 

-Announcer (man’s vutce)s “Friday, Fovenoer ith, 
dG230 4.4.” 

᾿ς Heard thtc reed tutee to see tf there wag sonethking 

wrong with sound aachine but ncthtag at ali was θεά 

ajter αὐουσ announcenent. 

ΕἼ UF ΣΥΖ 4114. 



ΑΥΖ 4220 Sovenger 23, 1994 O25 aed. 

Alocrsu 7415 Aojas Ae neads a copy of ΤΣ sop rast of 
suntunce nuk det add 

interphone bussee = man’s voice esas sor aloeru. 
AlScru scyse “J’a coming. 

Hadbo proyran taterfersaee. 

hofjes tells Adderu that δῆ. λων (way 1 soandiud)- cullede 
Hojase (ον eho Ttedben aovie θα or. ery was ὠἱὸς ἃ cell 
Jrom Sellas Artes saying thet Sae turday thoy ore cuoatng cver to 
pick up some patuttiys, so tiey pre to rmoeudad pou chaué be. 
Albers scys sonetitrg wiles σοι st aidursicad out heer she 
nume “Chao®,. Hugues sayse “δὴν doa®e pou σαλὲ atm”. ψ ὠ 

‘Haar mucg nctse and Alberu talking citr πο ας dut voices ποὲ . 
clear to 42 @ebla to uncergtcnad conpersalion. 

4dboru and sonsone else seea to ὃς Pomeurrunging tha surniture 
trp fhe οἵ, bee. Pae other rersen ts a Cuban won bub do not re 
cognisoa Ais ucices (probetly en smdcssy empgoyse). Soneone ἐδ 
whistling. 

Jarnidars cround ond Roja 4 montianss So that fhey keep avving the 
tw shoes instrectiens as 20 the talentune may reacin here’. Adder 

Aow the surnttura sdowd da gdsced. 

Peuse solioued by ἃ purted ag stlence. After s while, taey nontton 
something adout a Fcaza®. 

Agep Aguring noises περ Sojes says 

4lberu: $0, wautvver ve Sad tere wa nut bt over there. 

fa fiojes? Tagsre ure @ lot of things aere ehieh era au yood any Aone. 
411 thogo pendtay things were ingoraed dy tudephona. 

A4doeru: See ty gou get bogetacr wiles Sanugl πα Ho, not wtih Sanuel, 
wen tae other (EEYoreee 

Kojes: . Thaé “ruledo"? (way ἐὲ sounded). 

Adbaurue goth hin. 

Ru face Yo can put δὲ whore the Auste boseee 

Thay keep telking cbuut tha things thoy cre changiag ercuid = 
OUEdG, Papers, οἷο. The: suer 6a ve remairringing tho pletures 
On ths wail 0280. 

“oges eskse How woes tuts douk ποὺ — Then Au asks Adderu how 
does he went certeds things placed. didereu seys iv seperete che 
Sheet rust, DOCKS, BtCe.ers 

SID OF TYE F115. 

ys gonathing sheut ὦ *®vacuun cleaner”. 



ΥΖ 4116 (Announcer: Starts AYE lis, Tuvsday sou. 24, 
490G πο ἃς). 

ddbeoru ta ἑωκίηρ τὸ ποζεσ cad esks him iy ἃς hed ολοιποὰ the 
fdcce ztth the vacuun clearer. Rogas seys no, ag Just hed tt cleaned. nett . 
Mojas calls outs "Caoncuclo® (fadessy secretary) .. 

Interphone busaes, Hogés answers. folee which counds Ihee aportctov’e uss Aiheru whet's new. sideru ceene tu sep he’s coming aown, ; εἰ 

Suund ts cut ofy gor α whtle. : sae 

“Sofat ts telking to α man and aske nim what etudtes has he nado? Hun anewers: Secondary inc Preperurery Lchocds, cna gnc yeer . Of medicine. ; τον 

Hovce: Fuld ou like to tcke the sane stuches over there? Hane. Tie Sume, or 7euyor cherish" (way té sounded). 7 A@ve. vo "* permisston yrok ay fantly. 
οἰ θὲ Is there anyone Aere who could recommend you to gu to 

Cubc?...becauce conectimes it depends on the detéers of ΤΣ _ Pecomnenuatton. you bring. 
‘Han: eosknows Lic. Hadrago quite well, 
Hojess $re you Jron veracrua? - ᾿ 
Lane “Guerrero” (wey tt sounded), Vercerugz. ὅλας reconmenda= ituns ἐπ portiguicr do you need? 
fojes: ell, especteally to know waet your tdeas are about the 

Cuban Mevolution, becouse, you anderetend they wosid 
not like cnyone ta go there vo is act in Gecord with 
thetr evolution, so that you would not acve any alf- 
vtculttes end be forced to come back, whick would be 
detrinental to the stucent as weld as £0 thé governaentea~ ‘we do not have « spectal JOPm, you pourgelys must irite 
up G letter expressing your desire to GO to Cube and 
the regsone you neve jor it, cise electing the letters 
πος CF@ ulicching, εἴς. ise, the ce. tty tectes you have /ron High School as well as the courses you have passed in yeur career == dd you kave @ telephone? 

Mang #o,IThave not, 
Hojas xeeps expletilng to kim chout the ingormation he must Jurnish to obtain tie trip to Cube. ὁ 

Hear typewrtting. Rojas keeps talking with ebove men, 
HOjase So, you bring the PGPers you wave avctiabie τῶ heye 

you ever belonyed to any political Lerty? 
Hons Ho, “α (he edds eomething wrtcs could not hear clearly). 

Hear typewriting in atetcence, as weld as radio pregren one other noises. ἐν ἃ 

aéiberu’s votce ts keerd telxing with someone. 4iberu tells Hojcé to ask Berétea on tnterphone iy tae aneesceder is ine 



pit 
ot 

dloeru asks ty thera’s any meveage yor 

ho ἐἰξς Asrey. sdueru keeps telking 

ἢ ἐλὶς man wao aus an accent (perheps ftedien). Men tedds Aloerw 

-gbout the only ship leaving jor Italy on December 9ta cnd which 

εἰ κί] reach Italg on Jvenucry 26th τα coout 40 days, and that dy 

pdcne tt ts only ἃ ποιοῦ of hours. 

(Fypewrtting ta deckground). 
oe “nae 

“She Says he’s nos ine 

Sr. "Cursso” (way, bt sounded) w 

en 
ee 

ru thet tn Surope there cre beauttyud 

atiful το sibveru says 

ch. Alberu and thts 

nnot Agar plainly all” 

Italton man telis Αἰὸδώ 

wosen but the Cuban girls ere the sost bec 

he Joves to see ths Cudan girls on tke dec 

acn keep discussing vertous sudjects στ Ce 

of conversation. Typesrtiting joes one - 

_Taterphone girl calis 4lberu and asks if λα can come Οοὐοῦ» He 

says “I’m coming”. 

Interpivag gird casis @ogas and asas ty ae acs tha newspaper 

vAaere the "Conssituston” was publishad. Fojes Jays Neo 

Itealtan (presunadly) fellow kaops tulking but cannot hear cun= 

versattion clearly decause polices far cwaye τ . 

Iaterphone girl calls, tells Rojas sunething about “Jorge Godoy"s 

Rojas says he's going to 5686. : 

Sound interruption πη tasna Aecr Alberuts voice 5ut cunnot under~ 

ἐπα what Ae’s tulsing about. edits program literferecnca. 

"zou went to talk to the 
Rojas suyse “Good aoraing, acdan”. 

ae know what 
ες Attache πα if you vill please lee 

ἐδ tha.nsture of your vusinass.” 

Ledy says sae’s bringing sone candy und medicines to send foe 

Aer daughter ta Cura. Rojes tells Aiberu and diberu says she 

saould take 48 to bare Coasul. 

σον hammering ta tae office. 

explains taat sae’s bringing the package ty then because | 

waon sie was in Cuba Dr, Kouri (aul Koa's wife) told Aer whore 

yuer che wanted ta sand Something tu στ Gaugatear in Cuba she 

should bring t¢ to the Badbassy. Aldberu says δ cannot ba reé= 

ponstola for any pectages and tf she wants, σὰν con deuve tt to 

Seg when tt ean be sent und thet te dtacsn?t went to take any 

responctoility ty te προς not reach tis Gestinye Pouun says 

agli right, taank you"=- and leaves. NS a 

Ladi 

gdoeru and Nojas talk in distance ὡ- canuot hear clearly what 

they SGYe 
: 

Med of £YF 118. 

ι 

τῷ 

att 24 FMA -Ls 00 7 
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. Apartcto?.'....d8ea 

ΧΥΣ 4106 Fridey, Octoder 30, 1964 A “696 

“Hear Rojas laughing. dpartcto tells Rojas ἐλοξ “copafero® ὁ 
τον falearéel told Atm δο Aad been in the offlee -α dpartcto © 

asks Rojas tf he knows who Veolcarcel is “ὦ Rojes saye yess 
Aportcio asks Rojcs-wady didn’t “compaero” d4ioaru take cere 

ἐν of Adm (ef 7alecrceld), Rojas answers that corps.:ero 4lberu 

. doesn’t gat ta to. se what's going ὁπ... εἴξας laughs). 

ἀϑϑ. ὦ am already.....Js tict for me? λα 8 
that?...iss daria del Pilar fiilegas. Professor . 
"Gilbur® (way tt sounded), for the Secretary of the. ‘ 

CTC (way:t sounded -~ Cudan forkers” organtazatton). 

φοοαπα what*®s that? σον, Πα 

: Rojas: - That’s. soae correspondence... - 

Aparictos He's retiradse. 
Federtcos Ia that right? — 
dpartctos Vell..c..tt was soma trouble...#cnuel came und 

everything...(actuclly Aparicto saié "and 91 ccrajo” 
whtch means tt was a hell of α thing). _ 
φόνοι know, I received a letter sroa the Hintstro 

Roa telling ae I could do as I daan pleased, that 
ΟἹ could go or sty if I wanted to....de t6-a "co fonudo” 
(meaning Roc has a lot of guts}. 

a Didn*t you give that to the drcatiect who I wanted to 

send to CubaP ες 

Rojase . To whomP Frick architect? 

Aparictos Look, Federico (way tt sounded)...éhis letter ts 
: froa Doctor De Juan, dated July th...Dear Prte@tids ose 

Federico dlvarest Dr. De Juan,....witeh De Juan? 
d4paricto: fhe Spanish *ceucrada®, De Juan. 
Federtcos Rafael? ᾿ 
Aparictos: Yes, Ae was at ἂμ house the other daye.ees 

εν δος gee these things must δα 'min@sses , 

Iocan tell you that in tits port of tae dAtlanite 
there is no ong as dull as this Spanicrd, tats guy 

"Aloornoa® (way tt sounded) sac 

Rojas mentions tact some "doctora® (lady doctor) who was supposed | 

to come 8 zours daily never showed up.’ , ᾿ 

dparteto mentions to Hojes {7 he reaeabers the pcpers on "“Hondejar®, 

that he had them at ris home all tha tise. 

Rojas and 4partcto’s votces are heard ἐπ distance talking about 

‘sone books and magaaines, etce 

Prere’s some notse and redio interference going on cnd rear 
votess far away. 



14-00000 

4partcto tells Rojas that songons ts coring the aert dey 
(Saturdcy) at 5 p.a.,.to de sure that soneone hes the key 

ἕο open the door. 

Hear notses and Rojas* votce in tae distcnce, es well δὸ 
another voice which cannot recognize. 

fe Saturday Oct. 32 . -" 10 aeme 

Rojas aaswers tnterphone. #an*s voice asks tf so cnd'so 
te there (could not understand nase he. aentioned). Rojas says 
‘yes. Han 9118 Rojas to tell this person Ae can come down. 

Honday, συ. 8, 10 Boe 

END of XYZ 108. 
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” deave™. ; 

Rojas: Tat would you ploase cad] him ot 14-228. 

ryz 4209 ‘yovenver Ὁ, 1984 9450 Come 

Hear votces che soncone Jauyhing (aounes Like Hojes).. 

Rojas Says thet the tine of the aprointaent was 9:30 crd | 

that. he Ned decn walling. Ss 

A nan's voics arsoers so-gthing (low votce which could-not 

understand), says that Pia was walling sor jou but Aad to 

Hear aan’s votce with forotgn eccent say sonetiing to fojas 

but could not. understands 

Typewrtting yotny on. 
; 

_ Fojes saya to man to call the. naxst day or cone around uboue 103. 

Huch notse tntarference o- hear Kojas® votce as well as cnother 

votca which connot recognise -— they carry on ἃ long conversa= 

éton but unadle to understand than .oecause voices not clear. 

dparicto seons to cong tn and seys ello to this man. fells 

Rojaz he hus to tictute a telegren to ith. Leter, Ascr his 

sey “Celaada ue lo Viga...---dpartaent 2” (gounded dtke tt) 

Aparicto dictates to Rojas: "Please telephone Gece. BGtLEPooes 

pogstole® (notsé did not cllow to Aver 11 of telagran}).. 

Apartcto says to someones I hope you keop well. 

HZan*’s votce δαὰμϑ @thunk your. Tats ts follows by dong Silence. 

hoges says ττ16ὲλ. 952 ἀλ μὲ 516". a 

Aparicto: fv, we are in "ον δ 8". 

fojas 6a,8 something uocut α dua. 

Ὅρα Su tise suv should be coed, Jron τὸ $250. δέκ ὁ tine 

oo thuy elesu ἐξ, ab 11» De you ἀπο Ehal ous we, ave 

to tckeP You be at τι house fron 9 to 9330 because 

Τ απ not yotng to tact thing σῷ 7 e.nrs# go: J aa leaving 

now, I cm going to the Agencte Gensrel de CargGe 

Rodast You 1611 tae ἀγα of tre talegrer ierve 

Apare 1511 gtve 4@ to you later. 

fojase 4ron’t you taking the newsecLers with you? 

Rojas end 4paricto keep telicing tn the ctetance end hear 8oncone’s 

voice also vut cennas widerstata then becouse of muck notege 

Interpuone busses πα πὸ OnE UNSUETS. 
. 

Τὰ sollowing converseitens correspond to Saturday, 

Sovguper 7, 14964, tt ts ius:Gu Gette 

Interprsne duames but KO ONC GRSWOPSe 
END oF £7Z 3109. 

Announcer &Gys? 

EXD 
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‘arg. 15. .ὃῈὃΘϑοϑὺο.οΒΕΒουόεδον 9, 1986 40250 come 

ὦ _ Hear ἐυμουγεἰπβο dpericto ond Rojas tulking Dut cannot 

τιν wndurstend decause sound aot. clear. Reddo program one © 

Rojee mentions no one Aas come. Song sure conversation 

follows. Later, Rojas seons to d6 talking to soacone 

aise. PThts te Joliowed ὃν lJony stlence. — 

-"_. Bofas talks to reception girl cna Apericto seeas to be 

- ϑαλκίηρ ὃ sougone else wha ta ἐπὶ the osyice. ke tolls 

tits percons "Wy advice is that ἐ7 ὃν Friday you Acve not 

been’ adle to do..cnything, you send πὸ a meaorandun®, Pha 

an Ae ta talking to says something about c aovie {1 he. 

$3 .gotng to makes ᾿ meet ae 

Aparicto (to Aojas}: Shs none te “Cutorry Perea” (way tt~ 

sounded) «Ὁ d6-31-055,. .Ticre’s soav λό way 

of getting tn touch with Ata, ἃ thtnk we have 

ἐξ notez down sone plees crcund heres 

Hear typowriting. 

Aparicto (apparently dictating to Koja): Palengug 108, 

éltos 8 (wey it sounded). 

bat cunnot understand 
Apartcto ἐδ -tulaing to Ragual,ats vise, 

heer words here oad. 
‘tagir coaversation cs only 

tere. 

Rojas aske something to d4paricto. 

This package contains dooks. σῷ are going to 

ask ou sor the nage of the cender, 80 you pus sae 

eauress of Federico Alusrca «πὰ ἐπ porenihasts you. 

put Paparicto sessile Sadertco dlvcrea, Hartera 

Escobedo #2¢, dgartaont. ὦ, Serics δ, OP. 

Pats clso Acs to be taken to the Post Office. Fake 

an estinate of Row much you vill need. ; 

Aparicto: 

Hear votces of Aparicto, kaqguod, and fojas in distance, also 

tppevrtiinges . 

BAD OF ΑΥ̓Ζ 3210. 
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about a magcaine. ΤΕΣ: 

Stund wact they say Decause voices are fer δῶν». 

ΧΥΣ #95 ες Septuadver 21, 1968 “20:09 cam 

Ag goens to de tedking whi sone woacn 
decor safes’ votes, J hike eee 

fron he tclks with sloers out connote undere 

4lbers dictates $0 Rojas “-- Hojas ἐχρουγ 88. It s@eona sldbera 

ἐξ dicteting tho words of the Cudan Fationel dnthew aa he reads 

one of the verses to Ku Jase 

Lapse of silence follows. Radito progrea is on. 

dlbderu calls out someone (sounds itke "sertica”, one of the 

‘Srdassy onployees). 

Alderu talks with Rojas about office detai 
arrcnging sone dooks and papers. dear bys 

is — they seen to ὁ 
ewrbtinge 

Bomgn®s votce calls on interphone <= Rojas cnsvers but could not 

hear ὑλαὲ they say at other end. 

Rojas 3 heard telking but cannoé distingnuisa volce of other Rate 

Fouan seens to ὁθ tclking to 4lberu. Alderu santions Cosa de iss 

dnerices. ie: : 

Long silence. Heer fiojas® voice once ins while, 6280 ἃ WORER, 

bug vosces cre far away and ecnnot andersisads 

Gnd of XYZ 498 

ὦ 



+45fooo0 

‘412-796 -  Septonder 22, 1964. 

fe voices or sounds heard. on this reel αὐδῦρε dlenk 
bugaing of sound tape. aster itetonirg for a witle 
Agard a few words in the distance and sounded athe: 
Aloeru’s vote, but this” was (441. 

End of X1Z $96. 
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ΣΥΖ 997 -  Septenber 23, 2984 

dé the beginning of tite req] heard. announcer’a voice 
but so low could not understand wheat was said. After 
this, nothing cise kvard. throughout tris reel = not 
sven the ida ie dates. . 

Porhaps thie. ‘was due to defective recoral.:.g «= heard 
Feel twice to nake sure no slip-up connitted. 

snd og ΑΥΖ $97 



Hotaing ‘hea 

᾿ gnnouncemen 

Bad of 2¥Z 

ΑΥΣ 498 οΛδδορίσανογ 28, i eo ee SE 

rd oa ἐλιδ reed, not ovon usual tntroductory 

t gtving corresponding date, @tCe ᾿ 

399 



1-000 

ΑΥ̓Σ 99. Septender 29, 1964, 

Fotnt sound σὺ" sor oxcy which sounded like ὁ 
gnaouncer’s voice giving nusber and dete of real, 

‘but too low to understand, 

Fothing else Aeard for a long whtle, not even 

asual radio program. interference. Unadle δ " 

anderstend reason for tits because according to 
eccompanying slip, there should δ δοπα conver~ 

Sation heerd. 

Aftor Jong silence, αν Alberu’s and Rojas® votces 
fer ebay, also tyrewritiag, but sound very low al though 

et full voluie. . 2 

fear Rojas® votce but cannot understand because far 

away. fe ts talking with Alberu dut do not under= 

stand either one, 

fear typeuriting. dideru and Rojas keep talking 

for quite a while Sut uadle to hear then cleard Ye 

&lberu saens to be dictating to Rojas at the type~ 
writer but cannot Acar what Ae ta dictating. Rojas 

asss tf As should copy where. tf says 80. 

Fhera seeas to da someone 9180 in the office and 
Bojas tells kin something about raving sant aaterial 

to Yoracrug. : 

Radto taterserence —= program on as usual. 

Pynevriting reard lcst on thts reel. 
ἀ 

NL 

¢ 

a¥D of LYZ 299. 
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ence as usual, Connet “unde 

ἀξ seans they cre tclking adout sone moving picture fline . . 

λον continue talaing for ¢ 

-or Rojas “πα more liBe a woran’s votce). 

a¥Z #100. δι Saptexder 30, 1964 δ 10:00 a.m. 

Alberu and Rojas tclxing in the distange. Kadto interfer 
retand nuch-of ‘conversation dat- 

phile and there seens to b¢ 

‘another man in the cenversastion but cannot understecnd cap 

thing. they Saye. 

There is on tntérrugtion for «phone call und they ayein 

"ene heard talking. 
‘there. t1s.another. interrustion, after which do .not Agar 

Seens that the other man leaves .crad 

any votces, just the radio cad notses in the. office. 

" giberu and Rojas egeina talking but votces far away ard 

pedto interference mcke it Aard to uncerstand. 

They ask for Alberu on interphone and seens that he 

Jeaves the office for a whil@e 

‘Later hear noises tn the offtee and Alberu and Rojas 

seen to be talking cgain and Aear typeuriting <= souncs 

like d4idberu ts dictcting to Rojas but. cannot understand 

what ke says. 

Interphone cnnounces there (8 someone downstairs and 

_Adjags says for his to cone in -— Han is heard talking 

‘mith then but cunnot understand because of votces in 

the distance cand radio interference. After a whtls, 

mcn seess to leave but someone else cones in cad 18 

telking with Rojas ond Alberu in the distance. 

After sone. radio interference, man’s votce is keard saying: j 

ΡΥ ga thinking of the posstoility of making ἃ series of 

theatre, that ts, to aake known to the pudlie the Cubar 

theatre —~ and I wanted to see tf 1 could obtain help jor 

the financing of the work as well as get sone uatertal ἱ 

fros you. Do you have a printing press? 

Somecne answers "ποῖ (did not sound etther like 4lbera 

Hon: 4 printing press for the publication kere in Hezrtcom 

as there any possibility on thts? oS 

4djberu: ‘You aean os printing your works? . 

Hang ould thers de any oprortuntty? : 

Zlberue «««.«ο͵ὲ ts ποὶ the policy of the Bndassyeost 3B 

᾿ - gotng to see with "οοηροῆογο" Rojas what matertal 

thare ἰδ Guctisdl@s... ὃ. 
(hear Alberu’s voice tn the distance asking Rojas 

adout the aeterial, dite.) ag 

i 

(Announcer says t¢ is 2 9%clock -α (14 nours). 4789} tris: 

hear radto going on for α couple of sinutes and then sicen ὅθ. 

BED of XZ 7100. 
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Ἂ ΑΥ̓͂ #202 ὃ. οξοδαν 1, 1964 9845 Geile 

ear radio progran on. Totces ἐπ the ofjtce once tn 

not distinguiss whose or understand 
a whtle but can 

-—phet thay ore talking adout. 

adderu talks with. Rojas but cannot understand ὡδλαΐξ. 

he Gays “- there’s auch radio interfercncd. 

netiiag ond laughs -- 
Hocr typewrtting. Rojcs says 80 

Aear whistling over radto program interjeronce oo nOre 

typecrttinge 

᾿ς Again alberu und Rojas era talking but cannot Aear 

elecrly what they &aye 

Sad of YZ #201. 



1 1109 = wetoder' 2, 196 5 9895 Gea 

-Radto proyran tntersercnce., Hoar typowrt ing. 
ore Ὁ ἢ : ; τὸ 

“glberu ta telxing to Rojas jut voices far cxcy =~ 

they geen to be discussing the vay to nail some 

diteraturoe natertal. 

4lderu nonticns "Sra. Foascca” awe vpotces too los 

_ and cannot hoar rest of conversation. 

Rojas seens to be explaining sometsing to sld6r% 

and then callabut to a "coapafero” in the osjice 

 6Ra says soncthing ἐδουξ *tedephone” but cannot 

make out what he’s talking about. 

 Alberu reads something out loud cnd tien hear 
recoptton girl cclling. Aojes answers and she 

telis hin sometaAing. adout number 630, Hofas says 

thoy gavo him that nunger because USE was Gireacy 

taken (thoy’re prodadly tclking about numbering of 

-outstde correspondence). ojeg mentions tAut Ae 

does not have the copies. 

Prolonged stience. esr typewriting, thon Kojas? 

votce in distance. 

Reception gird calls iojas, tells hia therc cre sone 

young men αἱ the door, could Ae take cere of ther. 

Hojes says of course, ieli then to come in. 

Kadto prograa interferenc® continues. Soneons seens 
to be talking in-the ofyice but ccnnot Lear chat λὸ 

Say3e Αι80 fear Rujcs’ vvico out radto progren Boxes 

ἐὲ dtyficult to uncersicad conversstion, Πα typo~ 

wrbtings 

" Adboru seems to be talking ta someone but cannos Acar 

the other persen’s.votce clesr enougn to tell whether 

i¢ is α Gen or woman. 

Keception gird ceils. 
for ἃ 
talxtng with some wonen 

Seturday, October 3. 03:60 con. 

Interpacne durgzes varices thlaes dut no one cnswerse 

BED of JYZ #202. 

4id3ru enswers, Sie seeas to. si 

Nojes end Alberu scys Ag’sS not in, ddosru seens to oe 

but aer vatee. sounds too far θα μος 

se 
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“cd$o progren on, tn orfortng with vot 

τς 4ed. 

Cus, ¢£ uguel,. 4lberu. gs tclking with fofes but do notoncer Clearly what ke ἐδ saying, H#ecr typowriting « in the ofjtee. A 

hofas and Alberu tclk onoe in α while aeaglewtth radto £POCrGN conversation Stand, : 

‘ROjas answers interphone and reception 41oeru und says that So03cone ἰδ at the for hin. Alberu tells Hojas that he wi and Rakes sone comucnt to Fojas but πὸ 

Intorphone rings. Rojas answers, Recap hin there are some gentlesen ct tha do then, fiojas. says sure, éftcrwards, τὰ to de talking to sloeru ond ask ty ne Atécehe, 

» Anterphong rings= Leceptton girl asks cone down yor a πΑπιέοι fojce says yes down with the two gentdonen who οὐπὸ 2 invited by thea $0.e- (founded Lika tag 
fofes tulking to Someone but do not un ore scying “αὶ the other nan telks like #OjGe taiat ka dogs not ave enough tin that. (Seens to ba Federico ALvGreg, ἢ (that ke must bo an tae Sibcesy ἐπ the 

wecoeption gird 8115 Sojea Or, Robles Nejee tells ner to Please send ain in, teldktag oftervards but do noe ker cle convereation is about, 

interckone caj] --- eeceptton strl tel] to Rore “coupaderas” in connecsion isk PPOGPGA” (way tt sounded). fojes says τῆς he will folk to teen duccuse “cony “edreecy lest Jor ἐδ airrort, 

fntershone Phngs vortous éhmes. fo on 

EYD of ΧΥΣ μος. 

πᾶ other nolead 

but taotr votege 
Gnd cannot veadgre 

3Cn αδκῷ jor 
uoor asking 

di cone down 
ὁ heard clearly, 

tion girl telle 
GOP, Could he gee 
ose fellows geen 
is the Cultural 

i; 4iberu could 
» ad0eru ἐξ coning 
2 Gnd ke Aes bean 
atre), 

derstand what they 
ἃ destecn,. we tulls 

@.to do this end 
BCuuSe AG aent lone 
acrntiags at 10 o%clock. 

is counstalre am | "ὦ , 
“hoy ere heard pet 

σὰν what thetr LON 

3 Sojas there are 
fu the “tahvetra 
va, Jet then in 

enero” s2bcru hes 

¢ ansvers, 
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ΑἿΣ #108 | October 6, 1964 AO ee Ὁ ὃ ὃῸΘΠ. τ ὐσνν ων 

ddberu telking to Rojas << Rejes tells him he called 
the autetion compeny. (Cudana de dutacton) but that. 
there was no one, and Ae sentions soaething about ᾿ 

:- αὶ βαϑδροῦ ὃ ᾿ 2S ξευκεξο κε 

4lberu.asxs Eojas something and Av says yes, she waa. 
in yesterday. afternoon cad was very nervous --fafter 

- ἃ few other words out of whic could only understand 
"Cuba", Rojas menttons “Aparicio” cnd adds that diveru 
Should see Aow nervous she was, end thea says that 
she was “atentiendo” or “pingtendo”® (could not distin=- 
‘guish. which one of. these tvo words he meant -— the 7 "δὲ 
means "lytag® and the second "gcting”®.) 

Radte interyerence. aa usual. dlso hear typeurttinge 

Rest of thts roel not heard elecriy. 

BHD of YZ 7104. 
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bee ἔσο, Ἢ -ἀδιϑδ οὐ = Fe ee 
SOG Seay 

eee AVE #108... Οοξουον, ,- 

Call on tnterphone. |. | 
fojas: Yes? 

‘a, et dan? votes calla Rojas and gtves Ata message for 
NS _ Adberu but cannot understand because sound ‘not clear, 

Hear Rojas talking with: 4lberu and another person = 
Rojas says eonething adout a performance (reserring to 
theatre). “ΠΝ 

θοῦ .typourtting, as well cs radio progran, - 

we τὰν, Rojas: There’s tine sor’ us here to look for cone thing&ce 
"we could take then over.e..o.fhe explains that 
they have 35 am. aid 1δ ma. filns), 

Radio. taterference does not allow heartng ell of con- 
—versatton. They keep talking about filns jor ἃ while. 

Alderus Do we have your telephone number? 

Han answers something. and then Rojas says: ¢5=70~d8 (way 
42 sounded), : Ν᾿ 

Rojest ὅλας time ere you tnP 

Hane 4&fter δ P.d. -- γοὸ have aectings every Honday. x 

Rojes talks with a woman but cannot hear clearly what 
trey SAYeo ᾿ ᾿ 

Hear éypewrtting. Coaplete atlence for a while, then 
hear Rojas talking with women cgain but cennot understand, 
Heer sone typewrtting “πο seens that thie wonan ta dictating 
ἕο kojas. “Afterwards she telis Rojas that she has two 948: 
ters “- also telis Aim about her parents and a brother. 

‘Woran seena to have left and Rojas now te Aeard talking 
tO Gone wan wiose votce is aot Agard clearly. 

Hear dog barking . 

BHD of YZ #108, 22 & a πο νπ 2. 

ee eee Bah hic Samant Soe ΧΕ pideeters ie Μ ΘΝ RecN RR eR ete gs] eet Atwater Picante castiimeditiin in. “esha ena πορονννιει ΠΠῊ ἘΠ ΜΉ ΟΝ Pie Gilgen Lee Fa γὰρ έτος τις 
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kiz 869 . Jaly 23, 1964 9885 eit 
oan we 

dpoerteto end Federico dlucrua cre telking in tag off tes anu Apericéo 

menttone thet se as books by the “Ccoionsian”. 

τς vot Ge  Fedériéot ω..0.} Jocquins...in the aurmings he teat 11-92-03, ἀπά 
“4n tae afternoon aster 5 or G o'clock, at 1.}517.14. ~~ end 

at atd=eday he to at hia rong, ἀδερϑερῆς 

4: thir persca saya comething abcut -ἃ ΡΥ πὰ trey discuss about 

the printing, @t¢e ᾿ yn ΤΣ ; τὸ 

Radio progres te on ond cannot Agar convyrsayton cloarl ye 

ες gdberu (6115 Aporieto about aone ccnjarence he attended and τλαὲ he 

“waa with. the "aoctor?, atc. ; ξὸ : ᾿ 

ἀραρίςξος, O04, 1οξϑο vor on the nacazine now “αἴ thts. ig the natertal 

(to Rojas) gor the cover, =~ One OF vartous pAotos of currant @uant3. — 

eae θὲ ne kcve any magesine fron tacee vu hed bafores. 

Apar. (to @ Cuban who aeons to havo cose in the cfjtece)e Pel, you're 

the one who's suing to decide ny trip σα Léon Co we dcave? 

Cubans I uiresady went on the first trip... 

Spar: Du you rave tho plane raservction? © 

Cubans I elready have nine. ΝΙΝ ᾿ Sd 

Apor: aterm plane te {ἐῇ- . ;ν © . ye 

+ Ἂ ; : πιὰ 

; ον Cubane It’s the Jot — [{ὲἐ᾽9 fastar than she other wales ee 

BiféZ aoure. 

'Apare And how long this ong tckocP 

Cuban: én Acur and ὦ half πα you see, they 912 ao ty tare CALS ONGeos 

LEGRE fhe told you? 

cugane. Llano (πὰρ it eounded) “τα I hove tckea the "Jachoro"(nilkean= 

way they cell the *local” pica which: stops ἐξ ecverad places 

detween He-tco and Hortda) end tt tokes more Cimdoesodhts one 

goas direct. aa : - 

“Apert = Bhat tiae dees ἐὲ Τθαυαῦ 

Ciubere sbout 7 in the evening .« ond τὸ errives tn Hortdc ct 8430. 

Apere Bhen con 1 cone beck? 

eves Ἢ Cubené On tae Ist ~~ you can stay cna night cyver, there, a3 you wish, 
(you won?t hevs to ραν α hotel Οὐ thurenm 1 Gliready aéde 

the reservation and J must be given tke acney to tekhe with aa. 



tudk hth Aine. ferosaat, reserring to 
tn chergeoy supsigkny the money]. 

Cubeat (βου someting 
ἐς GAG a. ὑτῶς: Gi shir: which ts pret Hsoncredee. si Se le -- ---ς -- - 

-- 4 
τς; (There is ‘soae στο conversétion detezen the adove but voices 

Gre fur δα end connote understcad). 

‘apericto (atetating to Kogeg the titles sor the πα eaine articles) 
°The AeniL dorn Acadony us sciences "eee ePlonotartua — 
δὴ ἕο οὐ the pdanotertua BCCOAR ye se 

41derus - Roberto Poseda wm YOU Aave ἕο pué it that ΕΝ 

Apart . Τὸ the director general of the orgeniacttongeces _ 
(Thera*s an interruption = ccli on the tater hone 
deb Το! πο understand wast they gay) 2 yes 

dperteto continues aletating: “MrupAtead information 
Teeknological School of Hackinery?. ἢ 

4loeru nantions nuae Pd Sha Herghens 

facto progren inter‘ersnes — hecr wices. in gistcnce but cannot 
ancerstand sanpersction. Ν 

ἄρ Ὁ angel δοκοῦ, Pernaade Banttlea Ὁ tietr Snindon on Cuda, shore F ied - 

Fila. faporicto Seous ¢0 δὺο dicteting subdjeets jor the 
magcaing}., om, another page= Convocetion Jor Literary 
Contes$, Case ge ics 4neriease “ 

aw 
Δ δὲ There are 32 pages, including tie covers. EX ot 

azar, (dictating): Graparic tngormas ton on graduation of anechscnicel 
Grajtssere 

fedorico Aldvereag scys sometiing cbout the uctarial. 

Apericios You snow, J vert to eave two Aad with pictures of 
— becutlyul Goren ἀπ uli ise chosos, you seo, wita os2utiful 
woser (foaricty adds thet this is” ELVGys of éntorest end 
πα SoMe Prencré end taey oli deuga). 

ἀξ i ὡΓοςφῶν gois E08 GIGEE tag a@tear J 6% Saaatiig ¢0 Casa | 
do G63 daericss = nos, they vane to meow λα titles ox 
euggist (adds Somethi:g aoout waet part of the envelose, 
ωλᾶας envedoze). 1 imagine (tao: ciragdy νυ the tttles, 

(4. aan soys seaething to Zparicko and Apericto says? Tha only thin τῷ 
ts thet ἐξ wes 2 rreaienm τὸ cué the Stunrg “α 7 tt ie for. 

‘ Cuba, wilca is a socteite ὁ Conagry. 
avait δ tica go send ἡ letter ἀξ πος ἐπα you ἕο οσηξίπηυς the 

- ; Bae a ᾿ ᾿"  Τέρλξδι 
- ϊ : Aper: - You cowid gend us ἃ collection = £2 is the pootry prise. 

which σοι net widerstand ang ‘then adese | πὸ; τῆν δὲ 



“Apert It Bas aot δὸ nuch to be 

Fane 

(Ali Of conversetton wag not aeerd clesriy end ondy the parte 
watch could δὲ encerstood care noted-acre.) τ τε 

One . Ee wes te. be exncetedees..--—- : 
, σχρος θὰ as sar as Hextéeu (8 

— Corecuneds. . 
(Zan aays sonething and Aparteto acatiznse 

Apars Pastorino. — - 
: Oh, PCELTPINOs sce : 

aecre And -then Xe vent to Rugnos Aires.. Be af oe 
#an: . And se Acad @ row over ther@ssee(aentions sracndo Κοαν 7.65}. 
pore © My the way, Armando. seem’ ty neve vanished =< Acve Lou heard 

fron Aim? They cated ae aed gone to Soutna Anerdkeceee ve 
τ 4 &Chene §0 that he COULU μος... fe 
“Lhere’s-¢ guy at the Colombian Fidusau —he's ἐξα... theres. 

. Gh organiaatton to which all o; us diplomats belong end ve 
: 98 bogetaer...and that Codondtan clways “looks jor ae πᾶ. 
9488 by πὸ Side, so I usked Aiaz "and how αδοι δ᾽ the guerrtlle 
oroblens?" (ἀραρέςίο laughs). δόσιν tiat there is @ very. 
intelligent niddleeclass directing body tn Colondia. 

f#cn answers but specke very low and cannot hear Atn clearly, 
besides radto progpin interference «αἰ Sonstines éney seen to 
whtspor)-Aloeri?s. υοίο te also heard in the conversation. 

Apertelo says sonething about a carpaiyn thet must be corrted out 
to stop the general belies thet Cuba is now a sad couctry, that 
teere-are no pubite shcwa, no nipht life, etc. «- s0 ἐπ the aagasine 
they muct kore ἃ secticn calicd "#omen in tae Cuban Sevolutton”? and 
fo put the picture of the woman parachute Junber — giso jacition 
ozhisitions, carnivals, cné tho ltke,. 

fiberu asks: &hat®s thet? ᾿ ; τὸς κε 

he adda: ...Tact*’s the publishing sire 
tiey have made uany pudlicaiiuas 
SO yos call them noxt wots. 

oy Fernendes Brotisrs- a 
referriag $2 Cube oe 

4paricto: Ho, no, J am wersing on the egasti:e, J can’? cell ποῦς 

γενν οὐ (Tere foliows sone asre telk which cocid not understend, then 
/Aperteto soya: Fedtersco end Io wera fact taadling ποῦ therc’s work 

sere for 2 πρὸ peoule. : 

There follow some interru-tions ta sound, tien hear nolse cy panore 
end voices gor avay. ἊΣ 

Aparicto ἐ91}185 Rojss cbaut sone sposis ur colts cates are abscing 
and how ds he going to vet thom again, alec thes &aguel says *here’s 
ἃ δοὸῷ Abssing.{Losee l.ka somecne vent τὸ Josh after ats itttda girig Gnd Stole tose things sron his o-se.) 

_ After Bore interrengtons end sone ecnverseticn dvetucen fofes and 
-Aparicto who scen to be. still working on the nagestie ον, τ 
Ap.ricio’s votee ἐδ fecrd in tae Gtetance talking to sone £LETSON 
DAO was ennounced through the intervhkone. Phen, hie votce COREE. 



nearer and Ag says: Jo Ga sorry I cannot. ghee you ages tine but 
you con See Aoe busy ve ordi... ees ΑἹ 

Bane OA, that’s ale rightess.the reason yor uy visté is ἐλ δὲ. 
: Tie synctectes are now SC z,eers old ene Ve ure poi: ὅσ 

ΣΝ ἢ be τς hove ἃ series of activities aere in "Stenpre™ (wey tt 
° DT em = gounded). fe vent to contcet and ποκὸ griecads οὐκὶ, tae 

Central foriters’ ‘Unton or the Siectrie Poves Porkera?’ he ᾿ 
- Syndicate ἐπ. Cuda” ἐπ order to eztund ch invitation to ᾿ Se 

. then. eee” ; f 5 

d4nother nar says sonething αδοιὲ other *coapaieros® Bho i 
λαυῦ gone to Cubd, σέο. 

Aparicio: Fell, pou write: @ Jester adcrussed to the Cudan Confedare 
: ἐξοπ of Forsera tnedttig ihen, ene you send it thraugh-——--~ 

ug because if you send tet by Ratl who knows when tt will 
Gat there....7To tho Scerctery General of the CFC ΟΣ 
daracton Tredajadores σῶα Gevoductouarsa). . 

ει, Hane Bo you heve the nane os tie Secretar, Gencrel? 

Apare It*s Lezaro Pena, but you den’? Aave to cdcress it to Ain 
personally -=- Address it to the Sccratary General bacause . 
ty. ho happens to be awey. then the Lotter won?t be opencdass 
Have you ever heen tn υςπαῦ 

fone Woo 1 hed & reletive who dtec there, Or. Cabrora= he’s 
a cousin os ay wlse’s. 

These nen erplatn that thay are going ta tavite two persons fron 
Cuba cond thet they would like Aparicio to answer ta writing autiore 

_. dsing then to publish the letter: ta their nagau ine “Lugs” (Lizgitt). 

aparieto reads tie detter tiey keve drought to hime. 

®fe PIS spect fully take tha siberé’y of introducing ἐσ you 
Hessrs, Ruben Gonsales Centu, Hoberts Cano Guttiorrea, 
4ijrodo kurt Leaane (wey theca aaues sounded) (tie lust 
acned interrusted Aparicio cid setd: “Tkat’s se"), aendbere 
of this Yorticen Syndteats of Siectric Peover Joraore, and 
who. have δοοὴ coantesioavd to énterview you for tre purpose 
of obtctaing insornction rolctéve to the sorkers”’ sovenent 
ta your country oad perbiculardy meferring ἕο the electrite 

poner vorkers organtzations. ὁδοὶ coning to the SOth year: 
Of our organisation we wish ἐδ sends aessece of Fraternity 
ong friendcaip to ali of tie voriers* orgeatacitons and to 
tho Cudan: electric powcr aoriersess..” 

dpartetos This ta ederegced to tao snoosccdor. 
Hane Yes, and we would like the 4novessedor to authorise tts 

ὶ publiteatton, . 
dpericto exchanges @ Jew more cords ut 
Jar Gpuy vecause tha; seen to δὸ leavi 

After the slsttors lzeve, Aparseis gas Soges cestinke voritay on 
the layout of the acguatne ond cen hear recto “progren going on 
adi the tine acking te in: ὀδιεΐδας ot thaes ἐδ wear what they sey. 

‘ 

Shese men but votees are 

End of X¥Z 369. 
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LYZ 433° dugust 27, 1968 ΄ Ἰοιοὺ aaa 
(sothting heard) © " ἷ 

September ὃ, 1964 10:55 Gem 
(nothtag heard) 

on ore crn as ον uSeptembor ὅν 1968 - --.9860.G6Re 2. 8 (. 
hs * . ᾿ . ‘ef eA ν᾿ = 

. 

Rojas talks with another Hertcan Mache 

Rojas: Please take note of this. card on the list af doctors. 

. απ (from the Forth of Hextco, according to his.accenti: Fell, we 

were thinking of going ἐο Chthuarua, dub Cicbeese 

No, ἀὲ ts on Saturday at 2 o’clocs. hat is Your nana, 
fojase 

please? oe i 

Hane Peblo Gones Rentrea. Are cli these coctors {roa Aere?P 

Rojast § Ya3e 

Hane (Gomes) And are they cll requesting to go to CusaP 

Rojage 

Gores? = rhe telephone {85 24—76-30, ἐτ᾽ϑ8 not at ay acuse dub trey 

'- gall ge fron there. ὶ 

Rojaes Phat 18 your present. address? 

Bant TQ ts συ ϑορι 

Rojas. Fhat®*e that? 

Gone? Prot?s the Centro Urbano Presidente Alencn, gi is ἃ 

nultiefamily butlcing. Tho auaber is 4-235, Zerico 12,).F. 

Rojase Doeg the correspondunce receh you that way? 

Goxest Yes, it does, It is the "vultifcatltar® in Coycacane 

Rojaaz . Asha? so I°1l put here “doctor froa CAtAuahzes®, oF AoD 

~ .. .. 6ghowld J put.t8 to know. ἐξ᾽5 νοῦ, bacauss sosetiaes we. 

forget end so 1511 know it’s you. Vell, jou see, we're 

going to have Acre, that is, the doctors, in vic» tuaé 

the Ficee¥inister of Cuban Public Haclta arrived pith 

other doctora,...{ecas sonutsing else wates consid noe 

understand) 1 would think ἐὲ vould 0@...00for youfasd noe 

. heer coaplete senteace)es 

Gomess Yos, of COUPEO. 

Rojaae So, Drsdperteto acta to nes "5411 rhgat tell Atm to cone 

here on Scturdcy ct 2 e®clock. 

Goneas Is t@ going to o€ @ HeEtIngerrsoece . 

Rogase Fo, those are only lists. 

Ho, no, they are our friends AGPGe «680, Pasde Goaea Renireds | 
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. Goaes? ποῦ gece tf I neet any I know because. the other aay there 

wes. ἃ coapafera...(he seoens to be reading tha itat).o..Jonaée el 

Gosto Villegad...but that’s not the one who gave πα the ere, 
ters brs “Aparteto, | $3 ter 42k weg Stas cl eee ἐν 

Rojase Castro Villagrdna? 

Gomes: Yes, that one roar "ἢ ts 

Gh, he has not cone, he’s in San: Juan vay it yeunded). 

“Fee, you told ae the other day. 

(Paore’s etlence sor a whtle and only θα» notse of papers 

. and radto program on) 

“@omeas “One. ofthe conpaieras there {8 Dra. ΓΝ antsacto (αν. it 

ες gounded) -dut 1 don’t know her address. ‘ ee τῷ 

Rofase 4nd ehe ts couing also to raat papers, or. what? 

Gones:. 08, αὖ 1 told yotoces 

Rojas: Thta 1ιδὲ ἐδ not very conpjete, you see, we iearded ἐὲ when 

ὡς 5.4 paricio cane and λαυθ deen Gading 0 48. 

ft am going to give you the address of 3 doctors here frog Goneat 
Heztco who are very auch in sympathye 

Bojese I 800. 

Comes: How hao the doctor been? I hea dntended coming in the 

afternoon with ay wife to see him =~ I understand he ta 

ἃ litéle bettcr., (Probably roferring to Aparicio) 

Rojase. _Seeas to be a itttlo batter. 

Gones: Because when I cane dofore thay had just taken X~raya and 
he had gone through @ medteal eraaiastion. 

Rojas: OA, yess. i wae not_ebdle.. .to_gothat— ἄλυ»- ΠῚ enous Ἧ 

ων» i go to sce him every dey, θη if only sor a sinute, but 

thet day J was not able to go, and 3 Agard they took ~rays 

of AR. 

Goneae Yes, thay toox τουδρεῖν 

They 8ay something else about ἃ hate Sut could not understcnd 

whole conversations : : 

Θοξιϑα How good that tha Froblon....(dtd nog understcnd rest) 

Rajau? Pa beltave Dantel 410n60. 

(Sound interrupted because RGjag makes a - telepnone eall) 
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= jo 

Gonege 18 doctor Apartcto too sick to Aave visitors? 

Rojase 111 csk w= I don*t think 80 == 39 you are going to 

; - gone over Ἀγ ὃ ὃ. ee nce ener er b, totic aa 

ἢ . Goues! tonorron. ; 
a 

Rojae: | Ok, tonorrot. I wes trying to get tn touck wits sone other: 

_. « people. ἢ ὌΝ ss 

Gonest JI have the addrcases of the doctors <= do you want ne 

. ἡ ττῆρ tinptte thea over the telepAone? ΓΝ 

Rojese Yoe, here they ares 
ae 

Goes? Students of nédtcine, right? : . 

“Rojess Vell, he only δα!ά doctors, dut ty you want, T can ask “hit 

Gomest Bceause I have a nephew WhO gOSeeee 

Rojass Oh, yes, of course, you can Dring Ais too, 

(They keep telking for a whtle dut voices.are heard far anays 

end then aan from Cithuchus seons %0 Leave] 

after thts, Rojas ts hecrd tulking to sone other mon and it seens 

42°s eoncthing about filas, but voices are haard far apay. Then "ὁ 

Rojes talxs to ἃ poren but cannot sear clearly. Hadio prograu te 

on all the tine and finally Rojas seens to bo left alono ἐπ the Offices 

End of £73 289. 

# 
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‘eccent) ξὰ 

». & φ ἋΣ 390 ἐς September 7, 14 10:45 . 

eur rocte gregresa guia, en. sen’s voles ΟΝ Hojese coat 
7 

rite EH 

Sone kapazineg -— he @ays he kes one. - ΤῸΝ Laden ies 
Meth recto intersercnee. ocr “ajge3s® voice gut ecnnot under~ ᾿δίοπς whet Aa ἐς Saying -- ceens to oe clong tn bic Os J dees 

δίας is 11250. 

“Septorser 5, 1904 9450 a.m 

Hear Addurs talking -vtth Sofas but caanst unéerstend chat they GPO ἐσλχέηξ, about. L>t4ces in the ofsiee. 

Alderu tolls ἰοζαδὲ F tld sc vatter that vs cadd ler. 
Hogjess . what ts hor neue? 
Aloeru: Aerts Fersae koudrtguen. 

Alddurs ¢tgn starts pronouncing @ word which ecunds ithe "Chosen? fojes rereats it aftor hin ἃ you tines, then syollows gsune silence ~ ὁπ 4aderu’s vutco te heard again but Jor αναμο 

Hear tycesriting.-— scens that Alooru ts dtetating to κυ jaa deccusa μὰ gays: ὝΔΟΡΟ οὐ the end you add tiat friend sdgenaa (or &ichzan) Called long distance gros Huvanae”. AIj@S aske AlLeru how to ortte "Sdgersr” but neither one sevens tu know. Alboru connonts it must δ α Jevisia neaee 

7: Alderus Ia going to cali #a. Teresa Fodriyuca -- do you have , 
ser telepicieg nunder? Boe a ae 

υ fae Hojase fhere it te, 

Alberus δά - 97 = 5? (did not hear clearly) 

. δότω teiks wtih πο ας but carnet endierstcand whut’ he δανδ, then ROJIS Poads wack to λέπας “£ dave jist hed a telephena cconverscetion with coxzpediero Nundverto Hetnan (thts tine. s 

dfbern tnterrupts Aojag and seeas to gictate sumutaAtng else to Ata water σου Nol unceregaad, Ho jas ic typeurttiag. 

scpiatag to Alioru teat whoa they celled On the tedopicne 
ὦ for the Cuitural zdvisor and ἂρ told them dpericto 

iwiturel dttecie out they 
ag (ha bs projebdy Peserring 

0 ἰὴ Cols from this adn “seinen? cor "Sichuan, as thay proavunced 
Typseriting go3s on and Acer no mera 

converscticn Jor «a while. 

ogber co chor? interrustion, tcor α anan’s wice (with untcentigteda 
hg 80 Ascorus "Fiecse, first let uc cive γος «--- om, 

W Cede nan Jater says tis ta Dutch. 

ἐξ sounded Ihe -tets) "33, 77 
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adverue Sot dawn, nicdse. 

None 411 éats cone up. during « chet J asd υἱὲλ @ srtend vy αἰλοηο 

we were sul&ing sdout the way πὰ read éayerscibon ἐπ. ΚΣ ΊΒΟ 
maguatnue es vedi ὧδ cthors, aad tien on tA otAar ἀπά wa@ — 

np ts gine ba Cuba ὁπ te ay & Ἕ Ω. be [Ὁ ioe τ Ό 5 ς. Ὁ 4 & + ἮΝ 3 a -- = a ee & cS e, Ἕ “ ~* 

dea case to us when wo were tcising bf Oversees 

Alberuz Talking ἐξ over with whom? 

.. 5411, 9020 Anertean sellowseseducricun (ho sctd another vord 
wakeA could act understand). so ay yrioad cad I were think tng 
of going to Cuba to covur ἃ story, tf possloie, tu write on ᾽ 
articla «= λο te an architect se, gor exanude, Ae θυ ἃ write 
sonotaing tn connectton volt arcaitectura in the συλυφ δ’. 

Lode ae δοροιδα ἐξ seens thay huve'a dcorga one tn the Slerra Hudr@ace . 

ne aan -  thet®s thet we've heurd “αἰ and thea there seeas tv be 180 

» wa tere ον ἃ Untverstty gor βουΐδο Flimg δέον ta cuite iaportanet und 

ἘΝ cae “-":" they produce cucd filme, but pertcss oeccusge tits ve have 

. only Acard — besides, J aaa ρησξοφβαρλθῥοοοοῖλο dhfy Of ro. 

the farner, how it haa changed. ᾿ ᾿ εν, ὦ 

Poil, I διρροδὲ that pou meke το application ἐπ wrbéing, alberul 
addrcesed te the Ensasey, vapleining tae reasona why jou vene | 

to go to Cube, end you con also senticn thet you heud talked © 
. with Cestliags for Casiiido αὐ το navi understuad cdecrly)e 

Her? Andrea Castiles <= hes he epaken to you? 

. ἐέ aust be in uriting decauge tf hea ἐὰν ὼ | 
Cube, fo the Luba people ποσὰ vise sor Uuba? 

we 

4iderue  HKevertheless 
Cp, POucg In 

ane i acvoean*t tac slightest idee. 

(ddveru calls on interpaone and esis if Suica ciélaeng avod ἃ visa 
to go to Cuba. Lichs answera no, thsy don’s.) 

Aaderu asks tite nan iy he ἐδ ἃ netlve of Hollond. Han says δὺ ἐδ 
froa fotlerdan, . 

Adoerue You ἀοπλὲ nees u vlea, You can govany fae you wunt. 

ee Kou knew, ἐὲ ἐξ not co terrloie-in Cuda es pow Acuy écqen 

ia dod to dedieve. , 
é δὴ 

. 

LGN? Tels tt, gou see, first the, evil ne everytiing ba beds... 

but An Benics at first cocryhaing vas bud apter the Aguodutton, 

tlido for Costllas) ~~ gdoeorsée Fell ae, abeut your yritcad ancres ὃ 
priding, due ebrectly. Σ think Ae vill odse hupe to da ἐὲ ὁ 

ws 
o 

ry ῃ 

On thie thing adout the vica cad ἐὰς passport ἐπὶ otaer 
things, 1 would. ddie to a8a am g Anco δὼ ced ager un 

in Cube, ebther vesera or ajter sag Acoviation. Do you 

have sore duoslet or a δόοοκ. υδέςλ cen plug ne goag luca 

aoout Cuda, dis Absiory, efCe, $9 dict 1 wen’t de yelling 

there withous knowing anything about tt. . 
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s1derus Yas, I havo couethting ἐν. οἷς 

{Sidenco followa, egens that 4lderu to ooking 9 for the 
_ tngormetion) | SO a CO 8 a a, Be > y οὔρους ae 

‘Alborus You, as an artist, have probably ver of Hota, Foderto 
Bata “- he’s Chilean = he ἰδ in Cude ages 

Alberu cells Rojas and introduces hin to thte nan, s1darn. 8818 
Rojas to look for soxe παραπίποϑ from Cuba ond ἐν 118 ἐλιϑ san 
4f he wente to go tnio the Isbrary cad see what they have: on Cuba. 

Silence follows ow poéghing else acerd cfter this. 

Bnd of XYZ $89. 



ΟΥΖ #90 Sent. 9, 196d 9850 Gem 

αν» Rojas® voice telxing bith someone --perkags 4ioeru, 

aa ecnnot distingsisA voice voll. 

TKhere’s much notse cad redto progran ts on == vetccs arg 

Lae Ae, heard far away «nd cannot understand what the; Saye Seons 

a gaat ἐὲ b3 nos Asceru m= ἐὲ night be Federtco divzaresz, but 

connot tell. fojsa naattons *"Tonayo” due cannot understund 

anything 9180. 
εἰ 

le ποτ  gpgrteto’e votee was not heard at ali; ovtdently he’s ettll 

Bick αὐ HOWE. — 

Bad of ΑΥΖ 790. 



ΑΥ̓Ζ 392 Sept. 10, 1966 10106 a.m. 

i 4 nd 

Sipgru’s-potce ts hecrd-saztng—come t-tng-onthe_
tnterpaone___ 

gyter ἃ 

but ccnnot understand decause poice sounds fer cway = aster 

‘this, taere is silence cad ean only .hoar racto progran ond 

| ¢ppewrtting. Later, Addersu talks ἴο Rojea but voices are 

(far aways Εν ᾿ : Ἷ 

come in to see 

rd talking to 

vo and agatn 
after a while 

phile seens that soae doctor has 

them and: 41deru‘aend Rojes*s voices are hea 

hig tn distenee. hts doctor seeus to 188 

" Rojas and Alduru talk dut cannot understend. 

‘only Aeur typeuriting and racto program. Then, they ask Jor 

Siberu on interpgone and Kojes says ho’s not in, λα has just 

1078 and vill de back tn adout an four und ἃ half... d#an’s. votce 

on tntorpAone says there are come people wh. want to see hin ὁ 

and Rojas says to Jet then ine hoy talk ἐλ Rojas —=there’s 

ἃ women’s votes enongst then. but cannot underetand any of their 

conversation because voices ere far away ~~ they seea to de . 

laughing and talk sor guite a while until sojes ts laft alone 

and Agar RO BOC. 
: ὦ 

Pine te 13:15 peBe 

Ena of XYZ #91. 
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ΟΣ. 393 Ο Septwader 11, 1504 9250 dete 

oo year -redtonpregren_and Alderis tadsing on the interphong wita 

one of the bosen engloyees at tie Iss ye Cannot—undore+cnd——— fie Rr ΤΕΣ 

everything. io ssy3 out he sontions the "Instituto Heztcano del 

Seguro Soctel®. 

Leter, fojas ἐπὰ 4ldcru seen to δὰ talking but can only hear” 

their voices Sar ας" Sound on this reel ta not cleer and 

edd votces sound too far eway ἀπ cornet underetand enytring 

' ghey aay. os 
me 

Raquel (Apericta’s wife) cones tn tie office for a fon ninuted, 

says songthing ἐδ Zoajes and then ἀσοῦθϑς Aftor thts, all ἐλαὲ 

ean be heard is the radio cnd ἃ Gog berkinge ἬΝ 

Pine ἴα 12:40 pene 

worse Sound on tits reel wes vor, defective and could not 

_ understcnd anything eaid dcecuce of radio intcrference - 

besides much notse. Secas that Dr. Apartcto. (8 δὲ}. 

absent sroa the offices 
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SS AVE IOD poss poe Sep sender 4, A9GE AOC SoBe 

—nojao talking (hts votes sounds" farnarsy!—to-another_man-wh9-$egas.—.—_ __-__. __ 
Do not understand tS a 

‘go be Cuban cad wanted to Say hollo to 4partcto. 

anything 0159 “τ there ig silence fer ὦ whise cnd than agar dussing 

‘of tinterphone but no one GAswErse | 

Finally, ποία enawers interphone ond ‘ear voacn’s voice dut ‘ecnnot 

understand what-they say deccuse ἐὲ ts far avdy -~ woman saens to δ᾽ 

Roguel but sholeaves richt apaye 

geeas to de talxing to soneone else dut cannot Acar 

desecttuc sound and redto progran interforence. 

Hadbo progren tc on, ce usual. 

After that Rojas 
clearly bacause of 

Septenber 17 © 9250 brs. | 

Sear radto and interphone dusacs a few tinus bul no one ansuerse 

After that hear Rojes talking to a #extean lady dub votcss are 

{ar avay end conno’ understand what tacy Saye Seens that the dedy 

ἐς asi lay jor trforsaition cad they discuss hooks and wrtters. Sag 

eaks Hojes if -he kas tae detest nuaber grom Casa ἐσ las dnestecs 

and Rojas tella her tle iatust number ae fas is dated Aprid, José. 

They keep talking for a while and thea Aear typeurtiings 

fine te 13200 are. 

and of ΧΥΖ 493. 
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= je 408 Sape@eddP Ade 2 gerd sia SS! Sac Stee: 

Hojas talks to ἃ wonan easloyec of tha Sadassy == votcos are~ - === 
far awcy and cannot hecr what thay scye Aadto is on as usual, 

After trite, Rojas talks to some ncn cond also hear typowrkting. 
Rojas tclks το thts séas nen cad with Alderu bus ccnnot understand 
what thay are saying. | : : ἊΝ Ἢ 

There ta an interruption vAtle 0jcs nukes a prone call, after which 
the three aen continus talking but cannot hecr ἐδ ἐν conversation 
‘because tt sounds far σῶν cnd there's radto interjerence. 

‘Ping ts 12230 Ars. , . 

ἱ : aa 
Bnd of ΑἿΣ #94. | τ 40} 
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“4 

YZ ὁ CU 4525. .-. “Sune 10, “90 ἐ i a νςς ὧδ 

Dled Ἐφ Ι ΟΣ. Soman answers. Kojas asia jor Br.Ccetro 7iLlegrena, ~~ ; = ar. dépertedo-culling, #encn says he icft about 10 min. 9... 
290. HOjas tecuus acesaye yor breCettliagrena to_cedd ὁ ὁ STOEL ST τιν BP par vetoes -- 

Ῥέα! JeSdolS.. onar answers. iiojas asize to speck to dex, Hojas ecliing. 
“Here Hello. — . ; eh, 8 : a 

(ojas: Hello Hax, good sorning. Ficre’s ἃ /eiiow here 
at the S:oceey whd.vorks- there at tie Consudate 
‘anc wants to consult some booke by Capt.A#uios ὁ 
Jor prisary ccheode--in Cuda, but J don*t runeader 
what tha name oy tho fullow over thare 88. 

Hexi 1. 569. . ᾿ τον 
+4 Rojas: So he would like to get together with you but 
ae G9e8 not have your telephune araber, go that Ὁ : 

᾿" ἃ you couid dond Rie the books cither to read them 
at the Instttute or teke tagn Aone with jim, whieh 
1 think ts better. Ὁ 4 

Jaze I guess tt whll be all right because he ts sone~ 
one known to us. So teli him to cone to the Ine 
etitute, or better still, deecuse ty I go over 
there 1 can deave ther with Jorrin, 

ἀομαδὲ Thee wouid ὃς ftie. : 
ας Look, I°m going over to the Institute now and 

_ τ ΟἹ can go by dater and leave tiga with Jorrin. 
fojass He ltoes near the Instttute, he’a tke Yice~Congul, 

wold, you do whetever you think beat.. 
. Fare tell aim that ἐξ not there by, 2 o’clock, thon 

&e cen come by the Instituto and pick then UD» 
but plecse teli ktm ve only have the dook of 
Geography by Hues Jinonea. 

fegase Bo jou λους the other book also -- t yone of 
thoge geography bocks jor princry s children, 

Sor: - Oh, yes, we have that one too, hae 
Safes: Ok, sine. Foti a second wunts to » OP,dparte 

talk ἕο you. : 
ἄρα. ς "Zeestro®, 
ἀῶ Hello. ΤΣ ' 
4per: in the nevspcper "Sl δὲς" I saw a.coduan vhero 

they aanounce ell the cultural vuvents. Vis 
Ut, yas, £ got in touck with the yellow who Oe 
pubitches Gill thet infornaticn — he’s a friend 
of mine = young fellow “απ what ?&S ALS Nameece. - 

apere hodrtsuegr. Σ : . 
ΤΣ NOe F 

dpare Arrcoleé. ; 
kaze WO, he’s a bloade fallow, I titak te aiso writes 

on movtes end ali that — a very yougg sellov, 
1 think there’s sometii.g tn "Ovactunes” eleo, 

apors Please clip ἐξ out gor ae, because we don*t pe~ 
— ¢etvea "Ovactenes”, 233 

Here, “π᾿ going to buy it που, dacause JI rion*t roceive 
Zé, et ther. 



Vapors . It hee fot been pul fshed in. “1 δία" ta ἐὰφ cultural 
: ; ᾿ colusan. we ΨΥ δον 
ἄς ταν τς ες Eanes Fa yotng to cali sta οδοίῃ now. . ἐς ὅς ns Be Naas 

~—btd-pou-explutw tage the proj esa0rs were gotig τὸ tuke part Bh pere— 
aa _ and did you yive ain the reace?. 
Here Yes, I ligve Ἐξ cll Sere — I’a yolng to ἐλ to Ain apula a a ? to find vut what sericea: 

Te atte Sr ape oa -GOL9 -£0—tekSs -thct. to-Hareud? -- Re See Sees 
Haz Yes, J gave ἀξ to Sia. J made anotaer is cclls yesturday 

ay tornvon. Mow Iwill ccli Fuusto in tag cyternoon to urprang? 
tha laut detatis, (ἐδ is grodably. reserring to. tig act whiten 
“ts yotiny to be hald εἰ ἔλα Instttute}. 
Of, fine... to Castra Vtilegranae 2180. ‘Hanuel will peastda the 
act, 7 already spoke to Alin, - 
Wtree 121 call Cestro 7tilayrana. ve sturtod to cluen the 
hall tuday and toxorroy 42 will be gtven tia dast touchaae 

Has: 

_ Apartedo i$ heard talking to Siveru and Rojas in the distance and 60 
σοηδοξ grasp: what thetr conversation ἐσ about. 

falessons ringe. Spericto cnsvers. Arvllano Reta is cedling Apurteto. 
Arellano: J wanted to talk to you gersonelly, Dr.Aparieto, 

beceusea I don’t went yeu to gat gas wrong taprveston 
aboue RY criitude. 

dpare -You vere here yesterday | w~ why cidn’t you deave the 
pepers? ἢ Acve ne’ made any opinion, thse thing ta, 
that the longer you teke ta bringing those pepore, 
‘the moro, ἐξ whl tere to (put then tarough for CONS ba 
deratton. 

Arellano: Yos doctor, but I must talk to you. J Aane a prodlea 
wtth my-cird - she ts pragnent, 3 uonths row, and iy 
her father siads out he’s going to raise held and oven 
my life ney de-endengercd σα that’s why it ta urgent 
that I leave for Cuba, that’s.why I’ So despurdtocee 

dpare That’s way 1 ἢ telliag you tt ts aurgen’ thaé jou 
bring your panera πο af?s tha only weg 1 can halp 
pow in order to present then wtta a Sevorsble report. 
Tirat*s cdl 1 can co beceusge it is notin ply Aanda 
to solve δὲ. ; 
You must leave gor Cuba ~— you don’t save to tell πιὸ 
enything, J know, I had already decone aware of the 
prodien σα dub 1 cennut talk ¢o enyone today ducause 
1 απ organising the act at the Institute tomorrow and 
thera ara acny thiags to be prepered. You oring the 

: papers απ leuve then at tie door yor ade 
arcilano: Saouid I deave just the papers reyserring tu the 7 

. ‘teeatre or you aced the certiytcates also? 
Apare Phataver you pant to Jecue, vite oo detter raqguesting 

ἜΝ what you went; ste. ~ You understand —= you wrlta 
ae οι τ @ dotter saying { want tals anc thet cnd I aa Gttaching 

such ond Such to prove thet ] απ a tieatra atudent. 
a4reiianot 1. see. J save ali that, so l*id Sexo it aver right 

GWG Ye >t ; 
ἄρον: Οὐ, δὸ 1049. 

ἀρορίοϊο seana to ὃ telling Rojes about the conversation jusé had, 
end d4lgaru 3 ciso thera, dul voices Sound sar quay. 



_ διδλ berd—-c9. 

ASKS GPG 
~-Fomane) "Oryentaa 
nattoneld Cus ture®, 
‘Rojese: ἡ 
“yanane 

Se you τον he’s Abe 
70 48 the Joutean dAadesscdoreies 

HOgeg? “Bajorea the ofgentecttione.. 
Wonen? #0, he is the #ectcen snbassador and ἐδ tke 

Director of the -orgenisction. 
Hojast δ, I.soe. Thank you. 

Se 2dO%M 54g - 2 - -- - --οοο. 

SLtEG Of 2. 
τσ 

‘Rojes tells Albcru tho title JOP Alvere® Acuste cond hear. typaveteing. | Seens they erg urttiny conetitng ediressed to 

4i0eryu seona tu read sonothing to Apericto but he re 
his ctetton ta not clecr ὅο. σαππλοὲ understand, © 

worth 8400 pasos sor two Cups. 

4por: fere, 758 gotn 
. bheorted iere. ? 

Compahero Alberu as weil as 
young men in queatton are honest, of progres 
and enployoes, but who have πὸ inte 
eoobhat’s ἐξ, tho hell wbth be. 

They discuss the natter for 6 will 
tupewrtiting and noise of papers. 

Dial 23-85=25. Ho answer, 

DIAL 10... EI, 

ραν" (to 4lberuj: bid you talk te hin 

fequal ceils Apericio on the telepacne 

« 

#6n enawers. Apar asks sor Lic. Alon 
Hane Ja’s not in. 

2 

4pere Is thts 10- 92 600} 
απ: Pits ἰδ. "Hovintenta de Liverecton Heetonel® 

(Hovenent jor fattouel Litderciion) 
ΡΟΝ £ 300, Taank you. 

the eeys to the closet. 4Perict 
won*’ send the lucksaith. 

fojas asks 4perteto tf he should adcreas Andessacor 
ὧδ "Sxecllency". Apartcio scayse Ho, man (chtco}, ς 

Pons Pings. Aperteto cncowors. 
she’s caliing gor 

σ᾿ 
~ 

4.ACCEEAs 

4parteio and dlboru keep naking connents adout sone writin 
preparing tir. connectton wtih tho Cultural ἡ 
‘gong trophtes vhtieh are to be donated by 
get authortaation sron Cube yirst. 

ads ver; ‘fast. and 

ὃ they are - 
Ovesent cad they mentton 

the Snoasey. cnd that they nusé 
πον connent that the tropArtos are 

Siey aiao mention. take nang of "4jgutlar®, 

g to dtetate to you the part which should be 
fhe ulctates to Adderu): "turing our conversation 

the wrhter could notice that the 
ive tdeas, students 

eleetual developnents” eee 

9 ond then wention Aguiler ~~ hear 
a 

ac/ 
SO dgullar. 

eboul it now or ὦ few days ayoP 

to tell ite thet che’ sound the 
Ο talis fer to let Jorrin know 60 Ae 

ut 
σοσξᾷ 

Sonen aske for Le,Avericio and says 
Don Hurtin Gueman co thanis hin jor 

the inuitatton to the aet at tac Institute, ¢t 
éry to be there but as he knows, Yr.Gusnan.is very busy. 

het he will] 
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Aasrietos ὦ Pheak- -yOUe-Pleaso-tuli—tae_—#ee esero— that—ts-obl-be-sort= 
ες Of a Pound tcdle end Foracto Suice. es Held as oth 

Professors from the Felicine Schvol δὲ tha Un foiesity 
TB οὐ of Μοκίοο tll speck, and tt whtl be pers ser ESE Lie 

FOAGAL -Yes, I edready g yoRe hin tke nanes of tia ‘speanere. 
τ Sr, Guertign: Giso vented fo-Anou if pos Adve any οὐδ 

on "δὲ Agutla y ia Serptente® (Tae. Sagle πὰ tie Snckom 
«this ἐξ @ book written dy Yortin Luis Cugnen). 

Aparictoa: Please teli tia I Acuvue uritten again end Aave not received 
ae ae Qa ready as. vot. 410 Picasa tell Adin 1 already received. 

Q copy Of ay buok walsh Ioan going to atvue to hin but [ oa 
watting to see ty I get G reply J/7os ἴωσι ne and thet I 
vzpact to Acve ἐξ dy next soe — mmc nee to-etl-to cone 
tomorrow ta the Institste decause £9) sure Ae will enjoy 

᾿δὲ Ge there wtll be én tay a exchange of tdeas λέολ 
will prona to dc. very ing oting. 

vonens - 5911}. “yOu Sea, as the Procicckd ts coming at the end as 
July océause of the end of Sts torneeedut Don Surtin scid 

ae he wouid do oll fOssidle to cd. 
4partetos All right, thenk you, and please gtve ny ragaras to tke 

‘Haestro (dester). 

a3 to ask Jorrin ty 4parteio is humi.ing @ song ond then tolls fo; 
Prof. #arnandes Rojas has arrived. Rojee cee Jomrin and taen..aaathker 

(woman at the kbassy out Co no kysy wee the onsver as. ‘ 

Dial 85n07295 which ἐς an Srbassy phone. adberu ceks ty thts ἐδ 
Coacsuwaiito. Foasn coys so, it is Bertica. sliders acks 
ker for « bumcer for z Fe Ao gives Ain 70.393 and 
ALoeru Gouns her ἐσ ¢ Meek ἐν Ose: 

ys 
Ὡ 

ni then& you. 

Dtal 1$-09-21, onan ensvars (ποία), Aosr. asks if this ἐφ΄ ἕλε hone 
: of Lic. ferncide Carmonc? Het: ἘΣ ies, Ot Ἀφ not in. 

Spore Ochs af Ars.Corfona ts in. #etd says no. 4pericto 
wents to leuve a neseage but πο telise Ain to cold hie 

; osftea at 13=73—94, Aparicio thenke ker. 

Dtal 1297584, Ausy. 

Regus tele 4 d4pericto thet sene _dparteso balks white Hojes und dloerze Boga 
“Students: fron Puevia wune to sexe ἃ trip to Cuba and that they want 

sae erence Gs 0511 es facilities 
πέσ get a dover rica at Cubana 

to got @ reduction ia the price of 

Qu ste 

to pay. Apericto éeldis Hojas ἐἑλαὲ stz 
ad de 4vsacton, to cald Cudana one st 

Pelephane rings and Hexteca ran osks σας if Se.Gutilersa Rute Sag 
coe baci from Havune. Kojas δῖ wra’s caiiing ane men seeps Ais none 
$3 Lic.Cordero and re 4as deer negotiating sone dsusinegss Jor Cube 
wiza Sr ula. Rojas seys he doesn’? nos caytiing ὁδοὺς δὲ, tc please 
cGll Gi-QIeld, 

otal 10—5 3-66, onan answers: TRis ts the home of Dr. Cabanas. 
: ΡΟΝ Is Sre. Ampera Andreu there? 

“fonane Ha, yOu. have tha UPORQ AUS σις 
4 

Ltal Poa54666" and there ts no ansver. 



_. bod 15-4941, δοπαπ -cngzere.: No jes_csao=sor-DrsGit-Elarao=hoches = 

_ δία! 39-0376. -Sonan cnsvers and Rojas asks Jor Sr.Antcnto 2odrigues. 

Dial 62-21-39, Foman GN&L0rs., Rojas ase for drealtect Corre 

os 

ae WorRcn Bays the doctor ia not in. fojes Ileéves +: Stage. taat Dr.aparicto tnuttes tae doctor to tag Institute, etc. : : ao My 

(he δαρδι λοῦϑ not th and Hojes leauee ποϑοασὰ wlth her .ἕο invite Sreodriguas to the Institute. : | 

Scys he’s not ἐπ, hee at the cfybece. ἄς ὡς leaves mescage ἐς invite Carrasco απὸ hts οἱ 9 to attend the ect αὐ the Instttute,. etc. Ἷ ᾿ 
δίῳ! 46—60=J6, Busye 
Lleol dSeG60e15. Foacn ansvere: Prensé Latina. Bojce asks to Speak to - Compekero Jardoh, Jercon vlnes to the phong and "0 788 “tells hin ebout the act οὐ tho Incéttute and -to. please extend the invttctton to the other “coupaiGcres”: aa well ao the photographer, ἣν σ᾽ νὦ 
Dial d4~mGl=79, 4tojas asks for Sr.Ccrbalitdo. 7oRaK Says to watt and Goacy conc: to the telephone. al Codoys Hello, Lntlic ἀογὲξ eerlye HKejess Le thts Goda uP 

Godey: Yee. 
ὶ &eyes? Feild, ve vented to invite Sim te the Conserence ᾿ fonerrou sé the Inotituta. 

Covey: Sets iz nei Jerga bet Neetor Godoue “ojas: #everthelese ve vuntod to tnvite you end please - | tell Cerdcllida about ie also, : Godoy? rea, thank you, 

‘ 

Diel d3<eJ1@57, Hen aiseers: fadle Unteersicad. 
LOJas asks for ρας Tosa CuPPOlG. - fonmani Sr, Currale ice edroaty lege, citi not de back ἀπέ} tonorrow betugen 21 and 42. SRE δαμ he can cédl ais tone which ts nusber dl=ggo25, was Calling to tavite Atm tomorrow αἱ the tute {he cives her all tag ἀοξα 18) 

41} him. [Ὁ Ν᾿ a a % bay Bes rm fer 

Biel Ll44@29, Τὸ easuop. 
Jbel EReE5m25, Ho ansver, 
δία! 49—-O%—2], Ho ansver, 

Diad 15-09—2], Fonen GRovers, Heyas aske for Lic. Fornendo Carnong und sells poncn ta vive Aim the ποδδασα aout the ace αὐ tho Institute. Ske COYE yea, thenk pou. : 

Dtel 1ξο θά. Foran cnsvers. @0JG8 aske ia this 12673884. foncns pes. Apertcts esis to speck to Lhe. Pornundo Curnona. @arzong cones to the tudenhone, 
ealitng to invtte ata fercoradiy eae gsspectally to the ct αὐ the institute. Caraones Sears 2e7s very busy ὠτὲλ _eteninitions cf the School of felnomics but vill try Ads dest to 59 takora, 

sco, Fonan 

Asericto telis hin Aarts 



Ping rings. d4ideru. answors. In,unhero Biter’ (sey ἐξ δοιὰ 

“τ δία, 

nds) ts οὐ πῦρ’ ΟΠ 
and telis siberu Aa ποουϊυσὰ uessege thet they Add ecldéd:-- - 

CRE 2 et £4) Shvecsy. divueru says they cciled ts i.vite ila, 
ἐς @8C. Bitert says Ac’li try to ρὸ dceacse aats vory ousy 

“end has fo go to 4odiéce clmost dcily sor: sone work Aes 
' doing tacre. a ; : : ᾿ 

25=75=50. Fonén ensvers: "United Battons®. #ojus asks 17 tats 
rds ga ts the office of Hr. Albert J. Feinolde. Foran Says yese 

koj@s telis rer he’s οὐ λίπ frou the Culture] Dept. of 
the endussy to invtte Sr. feynolds, ete., ond gives Aer 
ail the injoractton, ete. end asks Aer to please alse 
invite Sr.Licenctado Sduardo #oreles Coello. 

Poaan seys yes, thank you, she*ll pass.on the RESSIQEs 

Foner answers: Oficina Scnttcria Penarericcna. ὲ 
Rojas. asks.for Dr.ifector dcol (αν bt sounds). She Says - 
ἀνθ’ δ᾽ not in and Rojas leaves nessage tnviting Dr.dcol 
_to tho Insthtute, otc., ane to please also give tha 
sane message to DreJorje Castlilo. Ὁ. 

23.21.80. Rojas ess for Dr.Fernandea and tells woman who aasvered 
a to please ρᾷδ8 on nussage —and gives Aer ell the dete 

avout the act at the Instiiute. Ronan says yes, thank you 

14-30-19, Rojes csks for Architect Runon Yergas. fen says to please 
(41. Ile50°92, Rojas thenks hin. 

11-50-98, Busy. 

48-:4851δ. Jan answers cnd #ojsa eske Jer Sra. Soler, Han says shes 
not in. Rojas leaves message gor Sra.Soler about act αὐ. 
the Institute, ete. ae 

wih 

18.995. Busy. . 
11. 5 δ, Foran ansvuers. Rojas asks tf this is tae ofytee of 

Senator Sitseo Aregon, ®oman says kos noe ins £0 Jaa 
deaves nessage tnolting Ain to the Institute. 

Lie 53993. BUsye 
ide34=99, Soman answers: Soctedad de argiéitectos del ΙΡΕ- ; 

ROjGS asks Jor Architect Gayten. sonen aays Ae’s nog 
there, to please cell itn at 18=Cl-50, ettension 18. 
fojest Is thts the telephone vhers he vorks? 
Boman: Yes, it is ct the Institsto Hactonal ce Belles 

drées. 
fojese Pfsanik yous 

10-01—50. oman ensvers. Rojas asks yor architect Gayton. 

astitui@. Gayten Seys Ae di try to de 
.taere, and thenk you. 

11=50-98. Busy. 
eS 3e83, 59. 

L4e81=57, Ἔ 

ξ5:ῶ5.25. Foruen anevers. οὑκ asks if this is the home of Dr, 
dionsa Aguilar, Boaan: Yes, ne’s the Licencicado. | 
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Rojas asks. sor the Licenctado_to cone to tie tclepkone. Foran gaye | 

““Aparteto 3tarta ἔο tell Vargas-adout the act at the Institute and 

πλολα not tn. Rojae asks Χορ τὸ take “thu mestage and tells “her all 
‘tho thyorsdtion about the act at the Insiitute.. Ὁ 

Dial 11-50.98ὃ. Hoaan aneworasr "Call" πα)απὶπο. Kojas asks for 

Oe Wee nates hs “Arenttect Ranon Vargas. Varyas cones to the talophane 
and Apartcto spaaks to hin. . 
Vargas (to Apartctoj# fe cro going to publish your 

νι .  detter tin our nezt nuader. : 
Apart. Oh, thank you. ; 
Yargas: It 43 α becutisul letter, cad clthough I had 

@adready told you, I want to rapeat it to you 
agains | . ee oe a 

Apare Oh, thank you very nuck. 

the reel ends there so hy does not finish thea conversation. 

Τοϊορλοὴθ nundors 49-04-21 and 35-61-78 which were also noted down 
on the telephone nunbor strip were not dialed before the reel ended. 

End of £YZ ἃ CU 335. 

a 
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ἀρῶν 

pede #ere 18 Cral.Loon sirvete.s..it ἐξ in 

Fede Yos, it says here these ere el] secondary SCNOULS. στ΄ 

IVE. 255 duly 8, 1908. — gOS SS alr. 

dpertebs ts tcdking ott Federico Aldverce. festa prograa is on: 

ong eannet uncerstsad soaaething that Pecerico says Ce Aperictos 

τ Apertetos: 1 sed ca tnterytey with the aca who ds_going to solve. 

the predisa gor that nan. 

Federico: I $26. Full, 1 scopes Acreseselsecss tice he reads 

sonething to himself. 

Apsre . Agger secondary school, J don?t know whet, Gad SO OMece 

(Interruption ta sound) a 

Fees. "Phe gSabussy ts on Cedacca de Τοςϑοςς cnd sranctsco Farquese 

τς (Pts ts tc@ eduress of the Cuban ansassy). 

I thins it fa on Patriottcso Street (Ae ts referrtig to sone 

other piece that he wunts to locate whore t¢ $8). 

Federtco exspicias to Aparicto where Putrtotisse St. ἐδ. 

Fed: Poatriotisno ane Ave, Kevoducidn =m tict?s whcra this echool 

42 doceted, #ou, there are others =~ Fuevo Laon U7dee that’s 

on tae taird Bleek of ἥδ 05 Leon... (Seems that Federico ta 

showing dpartetio on ὁ map where these streets are located). 

dper: Oh, thet ?s esrclicl to facubuya. 

αὐτο of the block 3 tae 

thet secondery school "San dntonio de 125 santos”. 

4por: 18 tt a secondary school? 

a4pers TAsre aPe people who do not snow sac strects. 

Fed: Σ thing Ae’s going to nove. 

Apars PAere te? 

Fed: faet?s the prodlen,..hats thinktag CF roving tOece.s 

dporteto intarrapts: fo gdventda Condesa? 

eros streat. fe dhvaa 

a Fed: Yea, to ζοϊολία Concesa, on Vicente Ss 

on ιαγκοῦασο Strcel now, “0 thee tf ay Rens aed dtving there. 

the gchood an Fuevo Leon St. world Se necrer τὸ AUR. 

Aper: Feil, tion lat?s walt till ho cones. 

Fod: “Yes, 80 Δὲ στ ascice whetier Aarts soing tO AOve, and where. 

Apert: So, the 321] wit ἐξόν θέε get tt over vita, You knob, 
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ῃ 

year 
fwes guite seared bocauce the well Ccu@ down ἃ 

But tho cartaguaizes are scr in between “τ ἰλὸ stroagest one | 
was sel? on ἀνδῆς | 

(ραν. end Kod. cantinac tulking about eartaAyjuaces, etc. dut cannot | 
_understend very vell detcuse there ts-nuch notse)-. 

Aperteto tolls Rogcs to gind. sor hima 746 where the; Κορ fhe nanes 
ey the Hezicangs who. save gona to Cuba to uct as jurcrs in contusta, obte 

Federtco: and 4pcricto Recep talking but cannot Aear clearly because 
thero’s typing én the cackyground also, destdes the radio Progran. 
Faderteo tells Aparicto adout sone engraving which is shown δὲ the 

_ window oy come tourtsn oyyica on du. Jucres and bitca Federico ozplains - 
: $e sometitig Gllogorte siowing Justice, sctoence, geography, ete. 

Apart av. Jucroa....that*s: in frone ee 

Feds It’s ἐπ yront of the fodak ofsice, between the Begts Hotel 
and the “Cabciitto” (statue of Crcrlea ΑΥ̓͂ at the deginatng — 
Of Paseo de la keforna), It ts on the sane street es tha 
Regis Hotel... oe 

aporse hat *s the name of the place? 

Fede I°m not sure, it?s sougtiing like "Turténo de F#exrico” or 
; “PenomTurisno”® πῶ you see, it’s song. teurtissa work aeing 

done by Pemex (Petruiuos dextcanos), LGo ἀϑ S88_..5R2 ἐ errag 
Holdan, Hanayer of Penexe : 

. Apurs Fhat*e the name..Gutterrea Roldan? 

Fed ¥oa. ; ; ; : 

(Hear soneone yoll outs *Fedaricu). ΨΥ“ 

Fodericos Seaus they ara calliny méese (ioderico Leevas) 

Aparicto to kojast Fhat was tt we had to do adout that dAadassador 
4lvarea 4c98st@ -- did we have to ecli or what? 

fiojase He Aas not cclled. 

‘There*a an tnterruptten end Aver typeurtter. 

Aperteto seens to ὃς dketating to Rojas: ...°there ess Angel arccho, 
Jorge Carrton, Hankel Cerealio, Satlio Cardvellido, Pablo Ovido 
for Ουὶ — Soacthing witch sounded liao thet), Antonio fodrie 
ΠΧ ΣΙ ewe 

dlberu coaes ἐπ and asks Aparicto whether “γέγροιπις  " ts written bith 
Προ. 77%, 4pcricto says yes. Then, A4parteto asks dlberu wrether are 
inows if Gonsales Pedrero is ac. ried to Julfeta Ceapos’ dcusAatere 
Alderu and fojas say something due ccanot undarstcnd deecuso they 
Sound for αὔαμ. 

iitéle bite σεις ΕΗ ἫΝ 



Apertets: 
ἀπά ραν 

ΒΥΥΤ) δας heals. 
“please ὅσο ἐὐλεὶ he wents, “ete. beCccuse he (aparicto) is guiny to 
be δον working eben. HOjass 

<feldis Kejes he ts goin; to etetets a few tilings ¢o Ain 
$iy to adboru, ac sega that thure’s ὰ sen yrom Voiuca 

oryentaiag songthing sor tad, δὲς το Sly, 80 06. 2. - 

_ sper. dictates to Hojace Puiagaao centenarta, Dieectior cf Cuea de. 2 

dee ANGPeCeSe we 
CO, gain RANE κε Beh he 

Aidoru interrants dperteto cad ΓΙ ἃ Dre.Casanova. Apertcteo 
telis him {95 the scae thing σα that’s the gath ering. they want 
to orgcnize in Tolucu. 

Aperé Yos, I know that, but I cannot decue my core to do that ποῦ “. 

ia θὲς τϑουσι it yor sone time this week dbeccus ἐξ ta tnpoastdls 
today τ Τὰ have to attend thy things jor Case de des Aneriecs 

"ENR becuase Aey ere conphatning that I don*t poy attention to 
τς thetr Serre: θὲς. So, tl ts ἃ natter of Acving sone peace 
ond. guies arounc hore end you're going to help nee 

inerieio 
ais they 

keeps discussing with Alboru all the trkings thee are ponding 

gentton the "vulletin” which Apartcto scys now tacy say δ 08 

esponstale sor tte publicctton, etc. Then he asks Rojes about ald 

the appetatnen ὦ ho λαὸ ponding, GtCe | 

δορὰ docues cad dperteto tells fo jus Ae?ld continue dictating: ae 

“pear °Conpaficrs®: Yoaterday I was injorned oy the Cornpafhero 
7 Andagsecor of a nescage recetved Fron Ξίηγος, aaKking that 

ὠ.« plecse tese care of tag matters of Cosa de les Amertcca 

and catch noturally, hee worrted me dbeccuse up to now I Rave 
dovn giving ala ay atéentton to tke watters ἐπὶ connection 

ὁ ἐὰ tae Ceses here @ru cone things δ οὐ vpequira soaa 

thae docause oj special clreungtenees cad spoctally because 

os eee poditteai situation tn the country, for exuaples 

1 Save suygested a yeu tul.ge to the Dievetor. oj the inter 

Rebicnes Cudturel Fronoltcn —-Andasseder he foe Adveres a 

Acostc-=- πὰ ahich include natters connect a teh ce cf” 

Ape ere Rojas}: Sou, walt α atnutee. tie 7110. FRE ute LO}. datrint, 
tke gvdscu f Po Jol: sca? aan : 

Hojes?: #co was not fron Tolisca. 
1 

ape iricto 

cf Popular #exsticsa dart ta Aguana, the presente -tfon of Heactcan #Folilorite 

Croupe, - ete. ons bhot. counpaiers Peress 

dpericte 
mim Fi - Ὁ Boren 
Ws bee oh Ole he τὸ ἘΠ 

hojas seys "he must oa sitchen Δ 
Apuriedko 

"Tae Gutror oF 
works Aer? uith ma end whe tan adtat oly a 

—- trte-note- of-chertztesttone. so — 
‘dApertcto 

3 tt ous thet voy they rocouended. 
We jedlou fras Toluce mcd 40 Cone. 

cictatés Pact oF “de tter to Acjgaes cna nentéons ‘an Szhtottton 

Acostg was Aere Aedping Ate, 

geone, RG Iss saya ha υἱ 
guse of sll} ane ¢hen 

aQSaS s 

contdancs adletetiag €o οὐ 
the stograpiy note wes Fe eertco Alueres, wkO 

eliverod to Stenpre® 

dicteteos scaa wore czplatining about ρυδὶ σὰ tng of tre note 



wha *Stonpre®, ete. and thon adda: "I--rendered «report τὸ tae” - “CAmdessador rogcritig #a-tin Luis Gurnan, witch Ae gent ofsletaily go Hevana 705 indtectiong op the satior which ag you new, ta of 
"ἃ: delteats natura. 1 sappose you have alruady beon injgorned on : 
thls decduse ny report ts dcécd June 30th. - ἃς Peyerds Gurrola, 5 τ! - ὅπ π᾿: of7tcsal report of Jung JOth I insormod on Fote 4903 of ἐλᾷς 
Sadassy oxplaining the change os opinion. 4 ulao ask yor copy of 
tio report. In dettor of June Sind i αἰδὸ informed of Gurrola’s. 
ideas about not sinding a Latin Anertecn work arétstically siditedie 
tO Ais style. Hevortheleas, tocay I cg@akn apoke to Gurrola and re 
progised to reconatder tho natter end Jet πὸ know on Honday. 

Apartcto. tells iojae<to look Jor ec letter sron‘dloJo Carpedttier 
Sending him an article yor "Stonpre” acgasine. 4partcio keeps 

“talring to Rojas ebout thts but ccnnot understand whet they say 
and then Apericio continuca dictatigg: I askod jor naturtal and 
Statistteal cata in cy connuntcction Ofecsee 

_CAperteto koaps dictating explatning wry erttele of 410)0 Carzentier 
was not pudlishec, cic. “π- Rojec taterrupts Ata cnd aske what*s tae 
matter, that he seema to be nervosa. dncricto enswors sonetitng 
watcr could not undersicnd and keeps dictating.) 

-d4periclo tcils Rojaa te start writing the lettor he hag Just dictated 
witha a3 many coptea as possible and thee tf there’®a sometraing to de 
added to leave ἐὲ there so ha (Aparicio) can sinish it because ae cents 
(tt to go out today. 

fear notae os Papers and reel ends at 14 Ara. 

End of IY 455, _— ph 
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dpertedo, fojas, «nd 4]beru-cre. ‘In the ofgiea. atte αὐκ οί 
~ Af-they Gave him eny- correspondance. when te cane tn. hojas δον, ok 

For a witlé, only hear notse und rédto propran, nba Hojes saya. -- 
souething to Aparicio about Godoy und De Gortart buf ecnnot uncer: 

- $tond whet, decause of auch notae. Hoses sentions a telephone num 
ber out only could sear λαδὲ four “Sigures which ere d5=00. 

, Thea, Aparicto talks-wttr α wORah. 

(Bouan gtves her acau but could not fear ct ald) 

You acy they hee ofsered you aoag ftine? Apartetos Cone ta, #hea. 

- Pomane Fo, no — (shu oaye soucthing olse which could not Aeer 
cleerly decause votce very low cnd radio. te on.) τ 

Appar: Ian Agericto, they told no you aed an appotntnent 
whith Aloeru. 

Forxane 40. 

spare ἡ am the Culture] d4dvicer cad si5era: is fie Attaché. 
4re@ gpou ἃ ποτ ξαπ ΟΥ̓ ΊΕΟΘΆΡ 

Jonane 798. 

Apars Sut yor tae &6tn? 

(Wonen says sonetitiag wilch σου] not undarstand) 

Apere Look, #iss, picasa oring mu eusrythiag ‘in writing 
because J nust infor the Aubagsador aboul bbe 

Foucns 708. a » 

- ‘ .-- 

Apeore Τοιοῦτο, eerly. Fact ta your nane? Ca 

‘What ia the naac of the achoodP Apore 

Fomene Sethonal School of e+efdid not hear this part) 

4pare ft ἰδ a government seaseld, tan’t tt? . 

Jomane Yoo. 

(Prey eontinug coaversatton Jors few minutes sore but could 
not hear anyt: 

Prere*’s c short interruption and. ἐλ 

ing elearly) 

en fiojas says to Aparicto?s 
Tits Sr.Gudoy eaid he already knew of the CERa nenene 
end about Sr.todriguea I don’t Anow (Ae adda sones &ing 
elee water could ποξ wadorstand). 



ἘΠΕ ara sone 2ises ἦι ΩΤ cs. 3 es “De 

7 apart: | 

etek: be 

Carballo dogs act live in Cultcéean Ghyorg, Sa $b 13 
mennanttags seta te Tot uAderstand Pesty. 

“the nan δου to leave and Apericto talks with Rojas 

Apc. (io Rojas): You go to tae Fudessy of lees end azzist 

"Acbersue’ Yes. ~~ δοϊὰ fe could net say yoochy τὸ you, 

ΤΕ ashe dpéerteto yor t the: pisek notebook une tien celis ata 
“that re has the uritewup jor “Contenido” naycaine. 

Hon’s. yotce ealls on ‘tnterphone and sayst Teld dpericic τλὰξ 
Lte.Gonzalea. Vargues ἐδ Aere. 

Rojase ‘Tell hin to cone in, 

wear: Apertcio telking Sar aney δε ἐλ Lic. Fuaquea, wacse acbee ia 
ποὲ φρο at.ull — thes Seea te be tciaing αὐουΐ ac crines om SGN 

dae cannot Acar 
clearly deecusa voices cre tco Jar CHBYe. 

: Tine te 202 29 eho 

Apuricto (to Rojas)e Pao guestian ts? Pact Sr Brencumte and Sr. 
Gonealca Vasgues, who will be gucsts, “πο ttsir étckata 

“one wey or round trip, and do they need a detter fran the διὸ αδὸ 95 
that thetr passports heave already beorn visaed. 

(Rojas sevens to make @ telephone call cond sound ia interrusted) 

Rojas (to Apartcta): é*s busy. Ve Progessor ἐς Tarigue Gonszades 
Yeayuer == J τὰ a gricnad of his brother Luis 838 Acaen’t. 
seen hin sor a long tine. oi. οὖ a 

Rojas gays sonothinga else but sounds for acey end ccansé sear cloarly. 
, Pica, aound ἐδ interrupted agctn decause Rojas seens to call Cubana 
@o Aviation on tae telepicnes 

αν everye 
thing to Conguciito onc μος ass te te dong 

kojas douvas end é4ouru tacks Elta Apericto. 

Apert Lest Jor Cuba? 
to placse 

excuso him, “πλεῖ I atouid pick up δὲ the Fusco de Arte 
Popular (Popular arts Mi3cua) sone color peinss aad canvas 
to be sant to “"Conandente Cestiféviras” (wes He SULAG OS maw 

ἀξ as te be sent bAmough. ee Converctsd Beste te A 
1 

apare ve ado taat soneday thet ve Auve aetiing ofeé δὶ ὧὸ oe ae a 
᾿ πΟΣ going fo δοξλοῦ ta lock gor an, damthing = βὰς a 

gu and yo cad Costifetres ‘dugsn’t οἷν ἃ ἀεπλυδοι ae 
Dunes pou 590 that ?s the probleme... t sit σὴς Aca osen 
pestering Cia Guvera pore ἃ Δοκῶ ting sith sang story δοιὰ 
@ school -= thet we don’t do cn ytriag in this Se-arbucn’, 
taaé sho told ddbers end so aad σὺ — there?’s as Acrry 
Jor us abou’ tf, 



. Aldorus Voll, I vaated you to know Auw $¢ wee dut wa should not: 
_  4@t otter trings gion account oy tt. 

apcertetor . Our_inicrest now te inthe Sapocttton of Sagrastngs = 
det*s have it yor next Fridcy sae feta ~~ dct*’s stort 
mekiny Sone pudlicity on &t - cold your ledy friend. 
at thct newspcger, tcke her sone negaaise or sonetringe 

41bcru says soacthing wrtch could not hear cnd Apericto. coraente 
to htm - . : 

Apart. How comer this eadle yrom Casa de las Ancricae (ae reade 
&t to Alberu}: “oed clippings of evary,thing pwlisred 
‘newspapers Gre acceatines Pedétive Stqugtroe® relezse ὁ 
“(David Alfaro Siguetros, Kertecn paliter who was tn Jatl 
JOP promConzunist acttotttes). Stoned, Haydeo Santanarhae® 
That do you tiink of ‘this? Tact’s c hell of a nerze o« 
to cend a telegram for that, as though I’m yoins to leave 

. @verytring else and start looking Jor ull tae nepspepera, 
ete ; 2 

4lé0rue That belongs ia ay depértuent. 

Apertetot Ho, tt refers to Siguotros*® liderty “οὶ it’s net "Plastie 
᾿ Arta”, 

Aldberud. ft*s sonethiny of interest — what I an going to do ἐδ ΨΩ 

a 

that whatever you acve tiereesess ΓΝ 

Rojee ἐσ118 Aparteto λοὺ enrelicdla they are (think Ag refers to 
tke enployoes οὐ Cudane de Aviacton). NOjeS sayas .ebcecuse then 
I csked tf it wes just one way or round trip and tien conna:.oro 
FPernendes Roa canoe ond they asked Ata and ἀθ satd there was no 
trouble because tt was just one waijes.. fhe #eops saying songthing 
else but could not uncerstaad because voice too low), 

Apuriete: 4 detter cance in yor Hertin Luis Guanun — must bs 7ron 
| foresa Proeass. ; ae a 

Phere is an trterruztion end then. 4paricio is aAvard gtoing foes 
Some instructtona about the correapondence, ete. TAcn he tel.g 
fojas to call the Advisor groan ths argentine &dascy and leave ἃ 
message that Apuricte called. 

Lichae cadls on taterpisae crc says there’s c dedy fron "Fondo 
Cultural? (wey it counced). fofea seys to..ed/ her to cone in. 

_dporieto connents that’s srovadly to ask te send cone thiags to 
οἰδὰ σαὶ to tell the woman to wait cutsice, dperteto essa Ro ise 
to cut out sonething (prededly newspeber clizrings). 

4purteto te hecerd talking sith woman but racio interference ackes 
ἐξ Aard τὸ understcnd wAoly converecthion <= 2 ts Sonetatac gicse 
Casa de las ἀπογίσοβ πὰ apcricto says tict it Aas to go tirouga 
Official chenneis οπὰ ἂσ centt do anything about tt end to esk αὐ 
the door jor the "Political advisor’, 



fojes coaplains te 
-_-door thes: tal] Lace 

Apariets Act cvery--% 
$0 see 236s as bheusk be vcs Gn’ S20cas31% 

ν 
ww = 

g 

Ossicial snd tase fw ἐδ ondyu an ΓΟ ΟΣ) und thore ἰδ Ancrie 
SPefojas| enc ἐς: is 

10, ard thet suneciag 
JG8 Lika €Aa% eorcn who wes Just rheress 0 worry, δῆ cy 

4portcte tells S99Gs to urtte a note 
ὁ οὐ α poekcre have αν ὲ 

AOJGS there οδεῖ son 

rhoa t, ; Clee 

tne sosecne ‘calls ct the 

beccuse there la -Alberu 
$ they cong end Saye Sean 5, Conde Ag Goesn’t knoe or Acs Rover sean --Ὠ - sedoaricto telis hin not 

ἐς S*.0rtia thae ἃ detter eng ved yor tr tn cere of apcricio. Thon ae telis @ newspepers he Re St. less OUI, 2b, 
Apericto ts heard telaing to ¢ concn but recto rouPens (8 gon and 

49" 
in &nyitsh ἐο © aan 

-accont. Jtke @ Ssranean but φεπποῦ ἃ hear very well shen 

4partcto (to naa): 

Hon says cong taing 

Yoman clso says san 

—o8.very Acrd to Ager theobr conversetton, 
θὰ ¢lso enszers tn Sy 

tsttagu 
ag tals. 

4ὲ the seno/, icto tcizs πὰ δὰ bbE Rag Peculier 
δ ἃ well dsecause cennot 

“ὦ deys more e= 3 or Go 

avout the plen 

a2hing end taon apart @alcyed dut thas Aczoens in ony pare os 

Spar: — But ¢ done ἀπο δοὺξ your trép 

Ο fron Cuda did aot cone. 

οἷο says: The Plane was 
oie world, 

$0 FUPOPls ees 
Foran telks in Sparssr due wfeX on accent Like a Survpesn ——peraacg French. 

Han says they GPs 5 
expensive, ag Sayse 

Apare f recomend 
Degolicds, 
YOu verloug 

tering αὐ σι] del ἢ 
"#2 goota dco yor o¢ 

#otel gel Felto, Ine 
WEP Auertesn Cliud w= 
AOtGle = Σλ vther co ia Veyorna,. they chores: from i oundersicy 

HAN secee STOR Fok 

ἀπε t9 10°36, the 

a you heve tae plone 

te, f4en gron Haven, 

ΓΤ ts an infterrcatisn becouse of defective sound, 4pertezo ta celis"docter” πὰς 
fiacee where Ac tes 
hoepttels and αὐ 25 

d4parteto: δὸ you knoe Dysonteds op ὥρας 

S85 Ate to pring his 

πο Oud ἐὲ ἐς vErE, very 
ther 206027, 

spendencia, seer Plaza 
1 ca going to reeon:end 

is Hotel &ucorto, Peseo 
#2 t0 70 pesoa per Ud Ye 
POTOPIAELONe soe 

Could δὸ erronged τι here,,, 

ve Conhot puderséend sue 
Ins sith ἃ perce wasn Ae 
Corricuiunm Καὰθ glotag tag ΠΌΝΟΣ, ete. Fen δον he &es worked at vsrlocs cS teacher in ferornge 

. 

Hane fr.Cestro Fillaorene ves ny ἢ 

4rortleto telis thie 
εἰσ hes made ap ine 
dn orter to send a 
Or. Custro Vsllcoran 
ariend of ele Cidaa 
Shore’ COUPSEL, GAG 
ASB, 820. 

nectar above the gro 
fuk be. ses? send Ad 
Pepert ἕο Cuba. dparg 
8 ΟΠ δῸΡ up to ποῦ ἢ 
Fevolretorn end λας a 

ΟΣ ean 
ded & WS 

φ 

ένο ViLiagrana? 

ϑασλονς 

WG Of sruysecsers and déctors 
S polbticeld reyerencea too ᾿ 
cto tvlis Eris JOLic2 abous 48 proved to bea very good 
one to Cuba to gotve Sfectal sage POF SEICOPLNS BOS ἐξ ung who OPErciedg 
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"aoctor dephone “~ “panders of Caatro Fiilegrcna unc cleo a card-jor hig, 
Tigre te ak tntérruztion. end thon the "dactop” feys somuthing about a Dr, Cabrera who dled tn Cuba end -iad-orpantaed—sone - conyeronces. — ne ; 

4purieto tedis tarts nen λοι ce econ eS 720 δεὺᾷ br.Castro Vidlagrene neldpertess! silt GERC G report to Cude. : 
AFE _ Could sou go ἐο Cuda ct ony tine? 

Doctor: 42 goon cs 1 cen errenge ἀν ἐλίηρθ, you cus, ὦ es 
Aparictos Srtag cli your papers end 966 26 eurly in the noraing here, thé Gerdier tag betier, 7 » : FRCb*s your nene? 

Doctors oocsec(Gid got underatund at all) (sound very bad) 
4parictor .4...Gonez kcutrog (apperuntly thts 12 the "doctor®s 2aa8i nanre GS /dpericto seumed to te Fepeating tt). 

Phore ta word conversation Out radio progren tg on Ποιὰ aad conatantly interg;eres, 

Apurteto now seens to oe felitag etth tie provicss acer wao spoBe dike @ Huropean cnu asas wnat nts nase is, out ecyettive sound Rakes ἐξ tapoestioiv te aecr whet the man ensvers, 4perielo trea ὅθθηϑ to ask ποῖ is the dane Of ats 0 but agetn cannut Lear what they anever, 4perbledo says they must make an appotn éuane in order ὺ G02 acer vtaar suse emu cyain, 

&nd of £92 784. 

 Apartete 9118. the "cector? Ae etl gta hie the. te 



Operstor says It ts new lOrsty 
dpartess cones back to tae oye 

Qys #68 July 23, J5c¢ 28d alr 

agertelo and ddvara ta the οί... 5 ae 
Apert. Did you tela sia. De Ja Serna about tie erttcle? 

RP Ate 

4ider: ΟΣ was whta ats yesterdcy aS lcrnooness.. (Pest not understood) 
Sadie program on Gnd Ass to Sear coaversctions elecrly. 
ΕΙΣ ὅλθπ do you ἑλίαχ ve wlll have the dotaP - 

ΣΧ 

: @ ἐγος σα ἐρῶ next £rida. 24th, et. οἰ, δ γῤιὰς ἀῤοα ἀπ ερα, nese ἐν ιβου, Sieh af e 

ἐλ 
δὴ 

sristo reads to 4iberur’*4s pure of the culture] actbutties ven Of the Institute Xericeno-Cuvano de dodectoses<Cul turales ne 
230 P.dte ὃ jensrevings UPON the Populer GPspiics Shop (T?edler de 16 6rtvica Populer)., The group sroa the Shep whl exhkidtt ρου πὰ 50 engrevings witch arc cart of tase year’s production, ® 

-d2deru and Apcricto sake Sone ceanents on this exposition. 
4per. (to Alberuj: Give neg the aaues of the tno Guys “ὦ renender _ Lf told you tag? they ded fonething t¢ do with novigg «-- one Of then is αὶ ifttle JPCSh, Ae wag docking αὐ cll the PCPers here, Acs xcScaners, _4pericto mentions asre ey Jose Luis Valecreel as one oy the Bon, then he asks Ἰδοῦ @ere Ou telking vita tae gadsassador) 
Hear ovices of Aldoru ond a> wicio, ag well as #ojas, in the αἱ Stance 

bo dds 
but γι σο progran interjercnee askas it taposstile to uncersteand what tsey ον. 

Rojas cells out to 2έολα Gad ss 

« 

OP onyore cose in while he the 4a3assader’s οὐ ἔσθ. Bojeés δαὶ soneone celled éstod 
. 

a act give the nane. 

@ ance aske ty there ves sone cal 

8. iy Dr. Apericto ts arcuad thure, 

Le 
rg, 

“4 Ban PAO talks like Cuden sesas to cons in tha ofyice and dgaricte asks Ada to sit. down, Paere’s aucad rodto interference end cennoe _aecr whole Converagityon, 

Cubsse The rsenner OF Solving ὃ {Seys Something cise sti 
eee COnStyned to δοπδοπο 
HGR does not know vice 

σοι noe Agcr clourly 

Ats setter ts in their Aands.., ¢ 
in the porg oj Tampico, so tatg 
Castons spency usuelly Asndles Our SAtonents so as te ds2cdlish contuct with then. 4a Seon af they rAcve this ingorastion they wild contcct tag PePSOA BAI Pecehvsd it go SAGt εἰσι jorward tO BS ere she sbrst shipgeat, (There .ig δῦ ἈΟΡῸ taik on thts 3st uncbie. ἕο underscend vecaugg Os neise SAG recto grogreaa inéerjeurence), 

— 
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ΠΕΣ 

Cubans. - 

τος ApGre --He told jou.thts porsonally, uot ἀπ υσίείπρο- .- -ττ0- Se 

Ho, Sr. Lones Cervantes (sounded itke tt, ea sound 
not ¢leer/ told as that right now over -the teleprones- 
How, taAcre’s conething tdS@oces eee they say 0, 8.8.6.8.@-. 22 | -—-' 

τοτὲ λα CuddA Sadascy thore was-ong maried (or shipped=— 
 cOuld-not uhdergtcund word clucrdy) which ts now at.the 
Cuban Snocssy in to (Breasts), co they need the ὁ. of 
dadtngecse « oe Sahl ; < ae 

OK» | 

Bocause tt ἰδ always sont by aatl to thé point of 
aestination. ; ae 

Phe dosttnction point is Cada 

But you ace, the ship was not dound for Cuba, ἐξ ves ~ 
coming here to Sanpico, Fow, tf tt ta not here they 
wild try to get ἐξ wherever ἐξ δ in Havana. 

Please toll Ata to’ give you αὶ copy of tae telephone 
GONFETINCOsececofblSt, what nude we siould gtvom it 
occurs CO Re wa shoud give tha agua of our Consul in 
TOMPICOeeres οἵ ; : . 

Ha says te can ba consigned becuuse the problen ta that 
té cdn de delivered on the scue day (sound not clear and 
radio progran taterferaace so do nué underateand ald of 
conversation)....that thay erased the marke and what asrk: 
Should they pet on it, sor exceple, to Ταπρίου — you see, 
£6 works wlth us cnd we tpest Ain, 

Yea, but I don’t know wha ἀφ ts. = te 
. 7) . yf nes 

1 don’t ‘know esther. The neonle Aere know, hut 1 ant” to cor 
congult the prodles with you. Taosa poopie reprasent se 
in connecétoa vita ali tie shivaente. 

Yes, but cli that ts going to bevy gutie  "ἐα 1" to ἐξι 
We need the copy of tha telenacne conversation whiter they 
gave jou. I persectly αὐλῶν with pou that we siould leave 
our people in Panpteo and gtva then inetructtons in Tanpteo, 

Ho, I think ἐξ ἰδ Dotter shrosgé the Lopes’s because 
they Gro heregs....(dtd act uncersiand rest) They have 
ἐπ 2 BaNCE. 

Besides, thoy don?t snow pren the ship was ts Fertco | 
tn troncit to Brosil and whan ἐξ cane back prea Brestd 
or anything οα and that skip is under ponalty for having. 
untloaced ἐλαὲ in Few Orleans, - Ξ 
Yes, of course, 
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ee ae eee ee Pe ee ae 

= / aed ave τ Ἴ apart” Fon, whore iz the copy of the bbld of Lact.g? - 

erie eg See RBs CUD ONE HOR Oe LO kOe Ati), on te eae eae bi, Ao re Seeing aaa a8 Soma ane 

apart That" why = trey should gtve. you a conyoy the. | 
So pe eS os -eritéen tnyorncttoa, Be, bgt Ne νος Be ee 

ee ς τ eee ρα. I aa thinking tact ἀπ 49 @ copy_end. a telephone.- τ αύθίς μι το ττεσὲ 
ΣΝ ΣΥΝ το "cally thoy δλοιμὰ give neocthe infornstion tn urttings " δὰ 

Aper? Certainly, 4: should not de over the telegho.e, tf 43. 
i Det bors sce ᾿ meres * 4 τὰ τς ᾿ a τὸν ᾿ 

χα Cubanz. Dons you think I should tedi then to heave a tolophone . 
- $a hth νου ὁ. oe ee he 2 ᾿ 

Apare 411. I-know ts that until the other day I knew about ἐξ. 
ag ᾿ς when ‘the Apbessador told ae that they Aad. unloaded tt 

ta: few Orlecns, ds 70} α I am concerned, I had nothing 
αὐ €0 Go with ἐξ “ὦ 3¢ vas shipped sron σῶς destined to 

τς Braatdl and that*s a2] we and ἐέ is up to you and AlaJo.. 

Rojas: in any event, if ἐὲ ts ἀποῦη it would de vorse, 

Cuban: The thing te that the case ts 20 and now there ἐξ thie. 
. postoility of recuperation subject to the penalty which 

is applied to the ship....the prodlen of rPocuperating thatess 

Apers You want £0 have en intervisw with themes... 

Cudant Fell, no, but I thought sor exenple that you could ag ~~ 
" the to give ag sonething in writing αδοι ὃ the nattghs 

apers ge cen talk toROrrow. ὦ 

Cudant Sat “εἴωϑ (βουποξα lize tt) cedled and 1 told Ata I would 
_ det Ata ἀποὺ tanediately,. thet you Aad the two telephone 
numbers froma there, : A 

Aut I- hav? to iceve nop, 1 must be at the Polisa Badassy 
et 18. So toncrrow me can see then-e= tell then to be 

-Aore satween 9:sG0 end du. 

Aparé 

Cubent Ali right, 1511 ccll him and tell nim to be aere tomorroy 
decause, pou see, they are «a iitilo seass2 ἔσος 

Apar: hey arc tnterested in letting tt δὰ knowne.. 

Cubons So thet can endangers...e{did not θοὸν rest clearly) 

So, tomorrow between 9230 und 10, wtta the Connerctal 
advisor ana #7. Serrund. 

Cubans Yes, Sr. Serrano of the jirm Loper y Xeraana,y 

Aper: 

Aparicto says Aa°3 going to cali “Iynecto” decuuse λα Aas not 
᾿ς Pepdted.e...Cuden telis dperteio ἐλαξ tiv circady kes tha little 

girls (probadly ats doughters) 1m a sertcta ochcol end yor Aperitcte 
not to sotacr anyaore about tt. : ᾿ 
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Cuban. Jeaves end Apertetd tells.f0jas: Let's make α gu 

τς a0 the man cen taka tt, anc aster thot @ telogran. 

_spriday 24th, ct 9430 P.H. 9111 de the tnaugerdl 
“los Gn exposition of Hextcun sngréevings at the σ΄. 

ick note 

St as |S Enet, HezeeCudano de Rolectonos Culturules, ot 
ager ret we ae Bars “+o fokto GIs --A notable -Hoztcan intellectual .-.- |.» 

. personaltty will yive an address on tite οςοαϑίοϑε - 

“Now, the telogran: “Joco ‘iudbtrosa Hactuseces 

here’s the address “πα 4labcna sonething or other 

you know how to look for the address, don*t you? 

Rojes: Yee. . ᾿ , Ses 

gpare (continues dictating: Plcase be at our smb asey Pe 

"on Stndaey, vuly &dth,-at-Zo%clock sharp in. the 

me τς gventag sor deltvery of Atstorical dictionary. 

εν “osftetaily. - Aparicto, Cultural ddpteor. 

wo... Aparteto adtctates: 

After dictating the above, Apericto is heard talking to o Hexican~ 

HGR. -- pe YEE 8s 

Apare Please Sorgtve ne for not ronenboring your naze at ytret. 

(Hextcan aan laughs) 

ghen that person gets here, to please call the 

=compaieros® fron Prenea Latina cnd Cudana de 

Aviacton. Did you mae the note? 

. dper. (to Rojas)s. 

hojaae Yos, tt’s ready. 

Apars Ok. 

Hear Apartcto and Heztcan man talling yer away, and thon Sexican ,... 

1ϑθαυθ8. 
: ΝΣ 

Hotae of papers and another Sexican man ta now reard talking wlth 

4partcto. 
᾿ 

ΞΜ αὉ You see, doctor (Apcricio), as Kojes ras already tnyorned 

"ssoctacion Hactonal del ‘you, there existe in Herico an 

Estado” of the superior schools for workera. Tts group - 

controls all of us who graduated from tha secondary schools&., 

that Preparatory School was created by Grel. Cérdenas in | 

1257. Stace. then many thousands of citizens vro had gradug~ 

ted prior to 1957 have decone well known in ihe tnternct tona] 

τι αῷ well as the political world, cuck ag Dre Judicn Garcta 

᾿ς #ercado who was President of the Senate befsor€ece..%@ α180 

εἰ have outstanding nowspuper nen like Hatividad Rosadlesereee 

In short, we Gre building schools for the working ClG&Seo. 

There is ong in tats city, one in seride, Yuccton, etc. 

Fe told meetings persodically, give conferances, ate 

I would advise you to please urtte up a nenorandun for 

ἃ be ylad to otstt your school cad telk 

crds δ could have a talk with the Andage | 

Hore tine —- tt ta not escential that 

Aparicto?: . 
me and tien 1 woul 
to gou, and afters 
eador with ἃ ditile 
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τ νοι Go ἐδ' Havana so r the 26th of July caledratton, tn faet tate year ttwen’t -bevcdlobrated tn Eavcnda but in Sentlego du Cube . Walch. ἐδ at tha other énd of the teland and is-not Itke the big. _ chty that Having 49 == 4¢ 48.4 saaller city and theroyere’ there _ won't be enough ‘rooms for co many people and we are neking great ‘efforts. in ον to provide transportation and lodging for all τ ποτ the people. “0, 7 think tt could be best that you gtve ne a ᾿ς Bemoranduy with full tnforuction. ' ἢ 

, πὰς Apare 1595 sorry -tho -sucrotar 

Apare 

“Hants I would de ylad to. do 80. | 

YU GGue You an appotntment ‘today because — unfortunately J must leave because J an acconpanying ‘the - _,dmbagsador to tha βολίδλ Babascyeece.L lL! glve you ay card εν οἰ "80" that when you have the nenorendun ready you.¢cll πὸ on the telephone and we can arrange for a neeting., Do you Agave soctal Aeadguarters? a EE? Hane. Yea, we'-do. > a 
i Γ ! 

Why don’t you organtge a neettag where I can: deliver a talk ' - On tke process of the. Cudan fevolution, or on Atstory of Cuba, Or on any other conventent subject —— you organise thts act - and 4¢ will bo a promotion to Ooproach the Anbagsador later, 

Mane Yes, Dr.Apartecto, could we prepare this noottag Jor next wok, - after the #6th of July? kre jou going to go to the Island? 

‘Apare ἤο, Ir cannot move from Acre, 7 am like a Soldter...today ie ᾿ the δι. ' 

Hane Could ἐὲ ba sor next fednesdayP 

ἄραι Yo, decauae I uuct be in Herida on the ist. 

Pere’s an interruption here and wien sound cones back Heztean mn 33 heard far away saying goodhy to Aparicio, aad leaves, 

tand =< geome that 
Apericto says sonathing to Kojas but cennot undere 

.--π ~ 
kojes asks tf tae dnbatsador ts in, Ca 

Wf “Apericio talks wlth a Nextcan woman but cannot dear condarsétion decause votces are fur away and radio progran t2 OM. 

Apert Doctor, ploase cone tn. 

(After this, Apartcto talka Jar avay witk @ voran enployee of the Subassy) He says: hight now I have ¢ doctor. kere for an interut 910 and wtthin a quarter of an Aour I an deaving with the Ambassador for @ reception, so please teil hie Ioan sorry but 1. don®é have time now, : ; : ὃ 
Loctors How are you, 18π sorry I λοὰ not been able to coma. 4perteto (to the ductor)? Yell, [58 Sorry too, beccuse I’a always ᾿ SO busy that I give an apsointaent and if you are not © 

here, wellessee 
Doctors aS, Of Course. 
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sors ὑτος: coca dporbetor: Htght now-tt Aas deen like a wa Avuse υἱέλ δὸ many 
᾿ ᾿ PAIPl esses ; MY, ἢ ὅν, Η ᾿ ᾿ 

᾿ Doctor: oa, ond thon cll this acthudty Aeresesss 900 -- ~~ - 

γι. _. . ...dparteto: - ὕοι see, I have tovcttend to eocrytiing Acre and Acve >. 
Sete RO BR TS Ta ok iin. | Megat bers (nO. one to halp-me except this young sellow, cid the 

τὸς oad ὌΝ Rt. work in this Depcrtucnt has been considerchly tnereased 
with this. plan.of atne of sorsing tocAnicel groups of 

A A ee at HWortcan sclentists ta. the agdiccal professton, 48 you Roo 
Ges — α nunbor of nedicing progussors have gone ovor there to 

_gtve short courses anc right now ve kcave there a great 
“maestro” of Dentel S.rgéry, Dr. Cutler <= who (8 ἃ 

| deftist om 1 don*t know tf you know Aim. - 

Dogtor: Yes, I do. 

a ᾿ Boy στον d4pertetos Yuri Cutler, rte is ἃ leftist, end Ioan helping Aina a lot 
a γε . .. beCaGuse he Acs’a ples which fits tn perfectly at thts 

Stage of our revolution «= &¢ is to create rapidly not 
Only dentists but also cnesthetic dactors «ὦ thoge who 
can so@ something’ in the teeth cnd mora or less diagnose 

_and sond the person to tha dentist to de given ἃ prophy 
daxts treatuent without walting until the teeth are actuale 
ly bad, well, like in the Sociclist countrigs «ὦ you know 
in Hadicine each individual ace tts own οὐ πέσοι! history, 
that’s why in Checoesiovariea ingentile tuberculosts hae 
Deon alininated m=there’s ondiy adult tuSe@reulosta πα but 
in tho Denial Surgery jlela@ we are going to de even better 
than the Suropean socialists — with Or.Cutler’s pden and 
By A@ip 63 well as thet of a few other peeple wa ean over 
cone ἃ cortain thing about Odontologists = you know that 
the dentists feel α llttle inygertor to tae nedtcal doce 
tora and so they want to be taportant, end in Surone it 
ts roguired that the Dentists be sort of an ancycolopedta, 
that Ag be κα doctor cad οἱδὸ ¢ dentist, so that when you 
gO to sae the dentists with a tooth cche you sind that 
he knows quite @ dot cdout theory oy the mouth, but an pe 
One who has cancer in their tongue or mouth does not ge 
$0 See @ dentist but ke goes to a doctor ——(interruption) 
but‘nothing practical, and in Cuba we will have a prodlen 
tf we don’t do something adcut ἐὲ now regerding-the : 
school for Dental Surgery at the Havene Unty TEtE Ys 

Loctors Yes, Sntonathology (way tt sounded) ἐᾷ already Considered 
tn the fteld of Diseases of the Loutrs 

Woman employee jron the Smoessy telis dpartcto that the Ambassacor 
is walting for him. Apcricto sais he'll be there right GIA Ye 

4per'{to Doctor): The Andassador is wetting Jor ae <= iet*s nake 
ie ᾿ Gh appointment jor sone other ting, 

Yes, look, I especiciiy wanted to tell you that at the,., 
(did not understand ποῦ) πὸ metertal kes been recetued 
Jor quite some tine, not only referring to silane dut 
any other mate®sel as well. > ᾿ 

Boctors . 
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4: crteto end doctor eolk_avay enc_ccanot—Acar—cny—converset-ton 

Sar avays 

Tine te 22255 avn. 

Kojas -ecys soxcthing cdoct. the University of iforcita to a woman 
enployes of ‘the Smoasay but cannot “um..erstand because voices ara: 
Jar aay. if : 

fojas 0118 some one to cone tn cnd seons that he is talking with. 
@ #extcon man but cennot Acar conversation becuuse radto Prograg οὐ 
ts on, Hecr typeertting and Xojes now seems to be talking to ἃ 
group cy students. ; : 

Lcter, Rujes tells woman fron the Endessy that he is going to sond 
over'a young follow who ts bringing δοῦσα articles Jor Federico and 

| to plecse take care of hin, tea 

“ojas continues talxing to the group of students and nentfone 
Or. Trejo ἐς tkem dut cannot understand the acture of their 
convergutton. 

fhe students seen to. have left and Rojas ts hoard telling another 
fellow who seems to δ another Snbassy eaployee Aow he should make ..... 
the telophone calla, etc. yroa the dist that ltojus had. 

. eed ends αἱ 12235 pom. 

sad of 272 3288. 

- Aféer that. fedto srogran_is. ὁπ. ὁπλὰ βογας- σϑονιόξ ἐο  φαῖλ--ἔο -δοτιθοη9-ττττο- 



aye $77 duyuat 20, 1964, 9850 Bs 

- fear racic. progran ond typuuriting ta the ὁ 

dpertete $3 sttll stck. one has net come to the ofjice. 

. oy Aparicto 

fetee ond volces fer” 
dee, But ccanot 

‘epay 1ἰκὰ Bojas’ and sone woncn who ts tn the off 

understand cunvorsations © as SE ag SRE Se SI τὰ 

2equel cones in the osteo and tcizs vith Rojas end dibers πὰ 0118 

then thet Apertcto otili has a jever end that ἐξ seens Ats iiiness 

fs due to Ats liver. Cannot understanc cunversation too well because 

voices cre far evay cnd recto proyren 4s on cnd interseres. 

Near notse of papers. It seeas Raquel vent to tie ojjtes to get sone 

snell address book. ; 

They. discuss sone nore adost Aparicio’s tliness end then call conas 

tne 

Later, Raguel ἐκ talking to LOJOSe 

Ragued? The telephone nunber os LAGE NGNeee- 

Rojas: who, Hontoya? It?s not there tn tho cards. 

Raguels 8611, all right. 

Rojes: So, you*re tcking this with you? 

Roguelt Yes. -~ Say, ἐξ there anyone tn tha Conserctal Depts? 

“po not understend what Rojcs Sayse 

Seons that Raques has clready lese ang acar Rojas talking vith 

Aloeru but eannot understand becauce their votces cre far Ομ 

gad typeuriting and racko zrogrea arz gotng Ofte ἶ 

4 Hertcan παρ scang to be talking with Rojas and 4lveru δὺς cannot 

hear their conversation beacause potees ara far cudye 

Bnd of X72 #77. oe ot ain 

; “$s 5. δ΄. 

5 ῬΟΡΟΡΘ. “τι sone cards, is Prague notevoor and cnother . 



βωῶμος 

ἌΤΖ. 279 Δυνυϑδὲ 12, 4962 αὐϑὸ Gert. 

τ ποοιπὰς ser avay.~ Apparen 

Rojas’ votce ts heerd far away. ecto progran ig on cad Acard ᾿" 

- very loud so-connot hacer “cheat - Rojas ts saying because Abs votce ~ 

tly he 4a telking -to. Sonecne els@ wad — 

τ in-tae offices Ξ 

n Addaru und Aofea are talking 
Also hear notsa of papore ind the q 

uo cennoe 
.but votces sound jar σα cnt radto progrua ts on; 

underatend what they aay. 

Later, Rojaa tells sono Zextecn man thet he hes to sign sone 

pepep, cnd aftcr this, there Gro two interruptions κίον secs © 

to be.telephone calla. ee 4 

Hear @ Heztitan wonan’s votce in tha ofgtee cand then seeas that 

she leaves. oe ay! Sg . ᾿ 

ddocru cnd Hojas sean to de talking with sone Mexican nen dut 

da@eause of radio progran going on, sonetines tho typecrtiter, 

and voteeg detng so fer avey, nothing can be understood on this 

the interphone asks Alboru tf Aparicto cane 
Foman*’se voice on 

Soeas thet Apericte ts sttll 
to the cfyteo and Albaru E6y5 nO. 

sick. 

ind of XYZ #78. 



— - - - - τι τα. ... — a dy BOE 18, 1554 - —8255_a. me -- 

Gna thts ΧΥΖ, sane Gs tho Frevtous 373, 

On, bypowrtetng 

motiing can b@ 
adr μὰ δα δοσῶμδο of saint voices, radio progran. aluays, 

Ro, @8Co 

4doeru and RoJas seca to be van the ofjtee end Aparicto’s 
voice: fies nos Been Acard at aid, 80 b% seans λοϑϑ stetld 
bc and cs not coma 29 the of ;tce as yet. 

S1thouga cconversations ‘¢re-not heard Giécrly, [ὃ scens 
eli thea ἐκ σῦς veen ragerding tce routing work. 

Bad os ΧΥΣ 379, 



ΑΥΣ #80 . ‘ddgust 13, 196g | DOOR a eget eae 

ur ae ee ee ον Aparicto seezs ἴο ὃς stilt stck αὐ Ate voice t¢ not heard tn tho ae = = < γῆς. So ee : . τ}: τι 
There ta much notse and the only votces clearly Perceptidle are those contng Jrou radto PPograas which ere coutinually Aeard εν throughout the reel. - 

- Rojas Gad Alberu’s votcee ere hoard in the distence bue Sapoastole #0 understand what they are talking αὐομὲ becouse of radio progres which ἐθ on loud cad interferes Gli through the lengta os the. reel, 
' Pedertco dlvares’ votce ἰδ. also heard but too sar away and cannot understand any conversation at all. 

Fats reel ends at 12830 without δοίη adle to understand. anything fatd tn sang except the radto progran, 

Bnd of 278 $80 



- Rogescend sid ere ero Acerd-talilag Yar-evsy ong 

dogs nut cllow ἐσ Acer other convei-satio: ἐπ the οἵ bee. 
Weer typesrtting ond Icter a bonan. Secns go cong in the οἴ ίοο OAC talas white Zojas end Sldoru dbut Steir sotces are not hvard cClecriy decause of the radio problea vhicd gees on throughout the raed, : ᾿ ᾿ 
Later, soe ren also suvas to cone in the ofjice dut connot σαν» Als Rage oP cenzsrsation, 

Seens that dpcricio te still at hone, βίον, Yecause his votce 4s not Averd ct all. 

ind oy ΧΥΣ Fey 

"ὦ, cannot undoratund “Ong oF BACIP Ssaversation because OJ Paste srogran on loud wates 
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᾿ ; : ᾿ se τ MPP gi BS. get cp ae apa, ee ee a i 

STIS Sy fod τ χρδὲ 18, 1966} 9S Ge eee = 

Alberu and Rojas’ voices heard far away. There ts noise of 

papers and typewrtting. ‘jladio program ts on very loud 80 

that*s heard very elearly. ae 

Phey seen to make a phone call and later (ὃ sounds 68 though 

“ sg]beru dictates something to Rojas dut cannot understand 

aie - . because of radio interserenca. ἐξ. Ὁ 

ie " glberu tells Rojao'he’s going to call dparicto’s house to 

eek how ts Aparicto, who evidently ἐξ still sick and absent 

frog the. ofjtee. ; ες 

λίϑ peel, ltke ἥοδιϑὸ and 81, was not heard clearly because 

of radio progran going on throughout tts length and votces 

from poople in the office coming σὰ οὐρὰ very low and confusing. 

End of XYZ #82 



ΑἽΖ FSS" ᾿ AETESE Le LST eo ee a 

τας Mee ΟΝ το eS Sis οὐ eee eo es ee Σα ἘΣ 

“There's 

Albers. one. ἂς Joe. tedhin Lo διέ ᾿δεπηοῖ, understend δόσοωσσ. og 
Fadlu propren on. Tiere te an taterruption ἃς ἐὺ a antle 
wiheh seeas to be that they ποκα talepAcae call. Leter, 
typeurtting. $3 hecrd end A: Jao talaiag wtt% one of the 
wonen Sdassy ancloy;ees, then koyac ta looking for Alor 
who dogs. not scon to: de in the ogjtce at tied aonent. 

Rojee then ts Keaord tclkeing ἕο ἃ yroup of: Students end δα ia 
Aeard nentioning tie acme of "oa? and suactaing cbout a 
bulietin, dut the Pest of tha conusruattan cones! be undoretood 
Jocause 07 radtic inten/erened. 

Stuconts decos and then jojce and Alberu are hacrd tcdking. 

A1doru says something about “ccblec® (telegrans). 

ΤΙΣ why tt vould ba conventent to po over συοῆρμη 
thing because it to alavet 20 days now that he πα 
not come to the οὐ ἔσο. fivtidently ἢ 

Alberus dure do you ave 011 the correspondeanca? poe 
et 

fojase 

fojas: aera are the pending titnga, but the general carrsé-/ 

pondanee (8 aid aizad upe : 

hojas scys something eise which coud nos hegre cloarly and 
thore’s notse of pepers δοίη handled. 

Adberus You're going to see kin later, cran*d you? 

Rojest Yes, 138 potng to cee Abs... 

an interruption as theugh they are sgnhing @ ene ecll, 

aytor thet tiey ere heerd talking Jer cuay ena cannee understand 
because radio progyras ts on end cleo there is typeepitiag end 

ποέδο of papers being Bendlod. 

Reel ends ct 12230. 

Kad of 172 #63 

weaferring to Apart cto) 



ape ΑΥΣ Bod Augeet 80, 195 4. = 9245 δεῖς. ᾿ 
aes woth ia ee as wees τὰ ate τεςτῷ ἀρ αὐ -- - τοῦ νει τς sass = ro Ee 5. κί = Rene gee 

| dperteta’s votea $2 noé Acard et all, 30 evidently 
μ tS δὲ]: sick.at home.. 

τα Rojas and 4ldcru-are heard tclking far avay but ceanot 
underséand aunytiing djecause of radio Pprograg wrica ts 
gard very loud and intorseres wtta thatr conoversat-ton. 

‘There does not uooa to ve angling spockal golag on: ΝᾺ 
Ξ 55 . and reel ends without being chle to understcnad anytartng...- 

: οχοσρὲ the racte program υλέσλ ἐδ continually heard and - 
\ ‘tntersercs with 611 conversctiona. 7 λον 
ε 

δπὼ of IFS 94 

pT ‘ 

oo 



Gé oll ond Kojas Gpparently ἐξ clone in tho office. 

Zojes is heard. talking to ἃ woman anployeo of the Sxbassy . .. Gus ὧς ποῖ. undersiand what they say. : 

“FAere’s on interruption wirich provadly ts due to tolepacne οὐδ Mode oy dojas. fren, tupevrtting ta. hoard and Rojas talking to a man water acy Se federico Algeres but cannot Heke Sure decausa volcus are 50 Jar away .and radio: progran interjeras with conversation. 

Wine ἰδ: 12230 pia. Snd of YZ $95 

ΟἿΣ 385 | dugust 21, 196¢ 9955 ame Ὁ ΠῸ i 

éperteto seens to be sttll stck as Als votce 13 not heard. 



1YZ 266. - - “august 24, 1988 ᾿ πο, ΟΟτ came Ὁ 

ἘΞ - sdoeru’s ψυίου is dcurd ἐπ -the dts stunce. welceons hets tédaing .- - 
πον ae ee ene T  phta ἘΣ μα adso acer redbe. widen WR Co us wht crenc - 

ΠΕ ΣΦ ΝΞ pPOgrad on =*+ aise tapaertéing “and seecots. ole INtverrcetisrys - 

Ξε Saige: BY phage oe sound. ὴ τ: 

Aftera while, glover. te Noord talks: Gg mith fuctorelan ΡΝ 
aane sounds like *clcaco ficava® . 

adberus Fics is én@ Ralire of your piste? 

GuatemcJanz It is cdout sore revoluttenery posers oritten dy 
Pe en 8 ες ἃ Geadenclen ἡ Διο anc oe vented to esi: your 

Ἔλα ον τα " ; coueration to see ty recordings could δα aale 
; ; ; Ξ of these pons —— a woul. jtke τὸ have ἀθ 1 ΌΝ 

“Suppers FOR Fhe C-dtarcd Dope. OF tke Cuban 
SAIGES Ye 

Adderus . &sll, 130k, th these cases the Sndessy ects és cr 
7  - datermediary whth our governncnt, so 1 woulie itse 

you to explcin your regucst tn oriting and dring 
$@ rere to the andussy™ SO we can pass it on te 

Cube" for shetr considerations 

G.gteaclan δου Ssumething wi:teh could net unserstend but δὼ 

hin mention the naae vf Anconic Socrtizuce sho erpearently αὲ sone 
tine was Anbassccor in Guctenala, or sonet: tng like that. 

Alboruz _ and you olready have the poens made? 

Gyate Yes, ond ali we need is your help in oreer to 
make recordings of taaa. I even auve thy. docunsaté SL 
hore, ἐπ δι59 you vane to 868 tiate apy. 

-ς-ς--’ 

_ δορὰ You glove thea to me together with the erttien raguest. 

Guate 41. riche. 

Hhere ts gone nore talk wrtch δου τα not understerd, ana τὴδη 
this Guatcmalen felisw recttes onv of the ek to Albers. 
fon he fiaisies reetstag, Adoers telis Ata it ts beauttyul 
end he wtid teli tho Anscssador aduut tt es soon as he oricgs 

the wrltion ingornation; because tae Cultured acvisor ἰλρογῖν το) 

ἐδ sick und he ts τὸν ong tn charge 2 ced burcd celivities. | 

The Guateriatcn insists on reekting sone nore ond dlderu telis 

Aim ayain that δὸ aust dring ats request te writing to ἐλ SEIGSS Ye 

AGH SGYSs yes, 78: 10, cond leaves. 

Snd of £YZ #56. 



ὌΝ yz 407. , | suguot 26, 196d ““jor00-aem. af - 

ees ᾿ ἜΣ πον στ δ ΠῚ ἜΝ ΠΝ RE" ass ES) ote ie 3. 

poe te Ste 2s Ξ af Ve oe Se ee ee eee ae ΠΝ 

Radto progran $s on und Rojee and 4ldurusocn to Soe -tn-the— Sealy dys tele | xen κυ ce 

᾿ς. δὲ cannot hear any of their conversctton because of ἐν 

ἢ radto ingerserence und noise like ssatte. - a ᾿ 

ΝΞ ΕΣ for, did6Fu 9οσαο tu de -tcdktag-to-2-vonan but ecn
not uncer 

stand enything they say ὧδ voices are 400 low and sar evdye te Ἢ 

‘ -. τ: ΤλοΡο ἀπο α 7.59 πέορπιρξλοπδ. οϑ though they αὖ nak tng tele 

phone calls cad also Avur. typaurttings “es ἘΠῚ τ alent int ee 

A group of séudunts aver to be talxing ἕο iio jae ane ‘lcter ; - 

Acar α wonan’s. υοἱοῦ uso, bug conned understand eny of 

trotr conversation oecaugaa of radio progran interference 

as well as poor sound of vo lease 

ὃ i . 
; 

δοοῖς thet Apericio tg 4121 ctck Deccuse Ata votca 13 not 

hoard at all. : 

snd. of LYZ #87. 
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meres ΤΥ gg7g ae gust 86, 1964 Ἰοιοῦ. ἄπο - 0 +e ἐς ἀπ ΘΟ ΟΝ 

By Moos aa αν “> Tgound on thts Foal ΡΝ
 Ν 

ey {3 Aeard continuously end pret Tittle conversation can BGO ic Ate de BE gs 

: averd ts confustny gad fer σὰ. 
; τ 

eae 
Αἱ first, d4ibers apporentiy &s taluing to a Cubcn Loman, end 

= cfterwards Alburu and Relog ane, wiking dus cannct uadgrsicnd 

what: they say vecuuse of nvises ond radio progras interferenc@e” ~~ 
Boge HERS 

τὴν Ξ κει σ poe ποῖ δέὰ Apurtcto?s yoscu af ali and suvas ‘that Ae ts still 

sick and Gcway frou the op fices re cela irae ae δ ar wee ee ee 

“Bnd of ITS 2678 

ὁ 0. 
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Ι - Ξ : 
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‘AA TS 
δ 

" ἘΠΕ FEES eae Ἐπ ποσεβδεῦς ZSAND-RETIRED,
 DO ΝῸΤ 

ἶ _ ADD ANY DOCUMENTS το THIS FOLDER. FORWARD cs ᾿ 

Ϊ DOCUMENTS: THAT SHOULD BE INCLUDED IN THIS FOLDER ἷ 

: τὸ RID/RPU GE-58. 
᾿ 

: 

ἐ 

᾿ 
i 

: - 
i 

' 

} 
NOTICE 

. 

CONFIDENTIAL . 

Te 2593 
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PASTAS Be shisg veg ΠΩ to Ν 

ἮΝ "τ TUF Pred bese Sees “HPU GL ἌΡΣΕΝ peste es ὩΣ τ ΤΟΝ CWAS pp pe 5 Ξ Pe ies Ps! 

ἐλ es 

: ὮΣ Rey Roa μι ὦ "ἀκ χα ΣΕ κει ΨΩ fi 7 υ Le | β a tie a, Z Ζ Avy bn e AR? cad 
εν : pee oes Τὰς : 

‘ : on re ρ “Ὃν : ᾿ εἰ Ne ae E 
‘ a th PS 

3 ν᾿ 4 a arie rt R NAA: wa WHOS Ward pa aca 
ae 

i ty eae ΝΝ 

: 
‘ ἘΞ i? wet zs 

| 

΄ et yan RAT nud uen- COS eet 
: 

᾿ ὦ tag 
Η 

a 1: a ᾿ 

2 

S Wee SSH Agatns τ κε cht organ i : 
οὐ .ἢ ΠῚ s aK 

ἢ 

' 

ἊΣ 
ν 

"ἡ 5 "τ TUBS OB PPP χουν auth ep Ρ» ; : re bee Feb ὡς “Ὁ ὥ. fo ee US 2 On  ῶ.. ἢ 2 aoe ey Pho ote . ety ἐκ Soap aide ous H " PRUC Ne ce oe: " 
τ ue : ae 
4 

' 

ΤΣ og a tees 



200000 

: 2 es es eee el eee FAB ALD 8 AR VR - —— 

τ ἢ = Pte" sa ᾿ 

— —-ontof; ae oa Xx leanne 

Ὶ a wo ὯΝ : = io OO TQUALIFITO- Ohms ere αν (το. sn ten AE a RTE: Ba 

Era ar ae “Chters WH" Division π΄ Bee ας το : "πὴ 

μὰ i: 1 en eae Sap tee ene GE Ge e sh 
Rat ΣῊΝ ABS ees ὍΣ “chief of. Station, -México: City): δ βοζῳ ge eee τς ΚΝ - 

a rar ᾿ ἀπε aera : naa an ene : = 

ξ [ἢ LIFEAT/LIGHEN ; . 

Teton μιταπηῖο. UU re ag ee ee 

wo Forwarded: under. separate. cover-are- ‘coptes: ‘of—the- LEFEAT/LIOMEN- traffie~ cece (ects cars 

Ἷ ᾿ wing ws following periods 

MZ &CU33 9 June. 1968 
XYZ. 533,  . ’ ΡΝ 

XYZ. ST lo July 
᾿ς ΧΥΖ' 58 13 

Ὁ ΧΥΖ lee 65 “ὁ 8 

. . ΧΥΣΖ 171 πὸ 5 

XYZ t- * 3 Auguat 
XYZ 74 , ἢ 
XYZ 75 6 Κ᾿ 
XYZ 76 Eos 

Z 

rs 
At é ΔΆ ἡ “- ἜΣ, Met ies ᾿ 

Willa nd Ce CURTIS 

Attachments g ; 
Under separate cover . 

Distributions - 
--2. «© C/WH/BA W/att use 

2 ὦ C/WHD w/o/att 
2 Pilea 

ἜΠΣ: 1 
Η rorary care 

baie : 

LL ἷς NON ae ὼς 
| cross aoe ᾿ ; | DISPATCH SYMBOL ANL NUMBER ; 

ὌΝ πο ὁ τα δον ὅς 
: ἫΝ ig? st ee οὐοα “OP RQS FILE NUMBER z - : Sok 

ere | 



- a -" "- 
7 : “ὌΝ 

ar 

to 

sacs Bigs feelers. Tomer answers. Aportetr 
᾿ 

πο ane verter. τ --- - setae Rica 4 hats a j aie 

men = sb pind Ε ἰσοοθοῦ yoo, Or. dp.rtcie, b goue pour RUGEUY <a 3 

fe a are ἧς. wee ee ραν δὴν ae να ᾿ 7. aad to Saye > - 7 : - Tear ee τοις τ Ee a τ το ᾿ 

τς: : oy τι ΠΡΟ. {-cetlied -you- δὺ curd; aocsusea J fone Pe τὰν τῷ. τὸς 

ποι ως τ ττ νὸν τ᾿ tae edaress J wes dousing gore. ee mest ery fee ye 

By eet ate ae ᾿ρηφεροῦς ες: ϑοϊξῥποπεγου. δονδεξίκευδ το τ] to. Bd y δι 2 

cnynerc? 1 tudd κί abcue fxurscgay ead--: oe 

ed0us ἔλα work Ae ied proutsed you, theé 

tu, tha erblcian ὁ ἢ 

ΕΣ ᾿ épur: And wAce did ke bay- Bn οὐδ I ἊΣ 

ἶ SPo.DsGee ite ἀἰάπλὲ Buy anybiinge -- Ὁ γρ0, τ : 

“: 2 : Agere aad πὲρλ, told Aim nut to furget 122 i 

ee ae a: ἘΞ ἘΞ ἘτΞ τς Se δου gded_to δυο ida thera. - -- ee 

ΝΕ nee ne Ae De Cee Eec,i tds badd Nine. ee 

| Dial d5=30912, Ko answcr. 

Dial 45-0212. Fomea ansucrs feccent dike Poilsh, or Hugulan “ποοιλὰ 

not understand ὡποξ she scidie AZQUrG αὐὴῷ Ler gor 

Presctinger. She δὼ 8 πε noe tn, te ἐξ Aer Ausband 

ho wants to tcl: to’ (sng coecn’t ὅσον to uniegrstand ἃ 

ΑΔΕ. Aivers says fe wants bo tudk to Pragcknger. | 

She saya no Presstager jtves th.re, ἐὲ ἐὰ tae nose ‘ 

of or. Acrrtd {sounced itke it/. 

Glad. g~5t-12. Fonun ancwarce Ajooru aszs to speck to don So jee. Σ 

: Homans Αἰδογὼς, thts te Tita. . : 

adverus UA, Ads nother, Aow cre pow Cechtlta? 

. ὅσια Sorry, he’s yona.e He Aad veeis Cadltig Ube 

gigerug -#@ have been wubbing gor iin hora. 

ji womans «Ha degt ἃ walle ἀρ, 39 Ag. showsdn?t be Longe: 

- ῥάμνον D8, LACHA Yous am 

nxog 
ΤΟ 90 D4 aor 

aot / 
bom 

ROTTS x 

> 7 

; ? ᾿ 

δία. Jé-Gl-55. HG GRSWEP. 
᾿ς μέ } 

5 
ar Ne i 

if 

yor OC" Ὀ PP 

Dial 25e6RSo. Hen wtih Suronean accent, chsuerde djdeers aska ἕο 

ἮΝ Spear ἐὺ Sr. Cuncesoy (σαν bt suuncs). 

Cunessofs 9110. ; 

Adoerus Teis ts sacerte Towanted to 14 you thee 

we cre heving a gotasring on Pisueacdey ot tha 1πὸ ἐν 

tuto, ut 3:90. Tie Guercss te Toxiv v3. #@ would 

itke you to So wita 58. 

Cunessofs TAend pores bet wa ere δαυίπο sonetiing 

ct our Institute oa Faersdey glco, ut the aang Coe... 

Adverse: ὧδ, theets toa ced. ἔτ Ὁ 

Cunvesos: μολὰ, our ajjebc widd pre- 

fy ; Lh 
fe 

At poofcag ΟΣ poagcay 7 ἢ 
L few 7°? 

δ Judy ond verly, 
Sib ee 

| " go tf 1 keave tine, id] go by your 115 Lule 

4 ALGOP US ΤΑΣ YOle 

‘ διῶ dledSes9. Fomun answers: Polish Suyassy. dideru Goes (0 spear 

ar’ to ur.@totre sachiiosek (we, th sve dud} « 

ey eee sdverus ds tris Sr. uci bLAoa? 

Ἄν τ EE Oe Ba τῷ Loe Se τὸ Piotro: Yes (Ρολίολ eccvent) 

; . Ὁ ἈΠ Ή α τ Ααυονὼ; Good morniag, thie is ἰδ spoentags —-- aces, eee US 

ὭΣ : ᾿ Culturcl sttcene of the Ουδὰπ δηιδῶδϑοε. τ ΠῚ 

(Alberu tclis Piotro woout tau gathering cf the 
* 

i Cane ¢ 
fie - a 

" Ἐν 7 

: ee hee ie ΠΌΘΟΣ 
a is pe ATS 5 .¢ 

ACT τὰ cde poe Bee ἡ ὦ Pla re 
: So te ἢ fy j SS 
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DE Oe age fie ee ates ~ “Tnutheute on Paarsday.cnd Hiogro -gayo thank yous Acid de σι CEP SP eg Net gen) ee gre le RO Oe ita Ate moe a Ξε ΕΣ ΕἸΣ  Ξουξ Σὲ Ξ- πο SS 
: 7 O03: 09-Ginz : oe δ ἥ τῇ οἷς Moe Ὁ δὲ ἜΣ ho : ie PES 

rie te π΄ Dtal t5~30-12, Womun encwers: Checocsdiouvatan Badussy. —  -:-. i SO waa cms Adberue” Good morning, 1 en ¢cdling groa tie Cuban 8 te see eee) ohne he, Sete ταν -α Babassryeeed would itie to_speak_to-thg— “ ---ο--ο----ςς-.-ς-- = vs TUES ee ee ee  Cudturald dttuche,-Sre-Presstngers τ Wee at Co Sy eR Homan (with Chee accanticays he’s not in. Alooru ass “3 μι 5 hor to gtue hia the xessdge to call ta ct the Cubea. 4 : babas3y, and μέυσδ rer the telepiong number. ae a bea ok We eho he etal oot, wl 
Aparicto end kojag cre talking ong 4parteto tells Rujes to look ἐπὶ . 

πος ἔλα fideo under Inctitutos,. that trere’s something on the Secretgrta ς΄ οο--- -:- εξ ταν οὔ eee το de bducacton-(Educatton—Dopts)—asout—en σγραπιδοξίοπ λίον ta the __ cot ee eee ο-- Ee te NO ad Sete Pee one-connected wlth-"tite*s ~They continue talking dué votecss far ὯΝ ᾿ Guay cnd auch ποίδο eround. Oo 

Dial 84:10:57, Busije OS” τ » : : : - 4 . ἢ ! ; 
Dtel 28.01.0). Fonan enswera, Rojas asks for Dr. frtyon (way .tt sounds) ° “τ Woman says che’li ghve him tae nunder where the Dr. can de 

docated af 20 de Novtenbre (must de tho adurcsa)ec. the 
talephone 18 24-29@56, hojas asks if it is an extension, 

_wonan gays ἐξ ἰδ κα direet phonas 

Dtal 24-10—"57. Bua. 

Dial 24-25-56. fonan anewora,. #ojas asks for Dr. Trison, Honan says 
he’s not in, #ojas tella her to told tac Dr. aboue the . - 
ect at the Instltuie on Thursday and to please or. Aparteta. 
because ἀρ wants to tedk to kta on other aétteré.s v= 
#uuen ays she'll -gtug Ata the nessage. 

δία. $G-02~-23, Boman anowera. Aojas asics yor or. Jorge Gonselea 
Hantres., Fomen says se has not cone tn yet. Hofas aske 
ser to have Ala caedl the Sabassy ond also ἐσ] her about 
the gethering αὐ tie Insédtute to wich the Dr. ἐδ belag 
tnolted. She says che’dd give hia the MOSSaIe. 

Diel ¢d—-Cie623 again. Sane gird angvers, foges tedis Aer to please 
ortend the invuitattorn to the Iastitcte to Dr. afren Cs 
aed Poao aad Dr, Ignecto Gongalea Gusmen, and iy téere 
ore Gry other doctors yrieada of the tvo mentioned, to 
pdeace invite ticn too. Girdle Says ag, thank jou. 

fhere’s cong conversaetter tn’ the of, tea aeteeen Apariele and Rejes Sut cannot understand. "Yar? ‘seems to bo there also. 

Diol 10=16—¢5. Buay. τ κε 
Rojec saya to Apertctos; J think tre nuader at the Hospital General ee: ἐδ σας 

᾿ Do not hear phone ring but hear ovolce os α Necican ashing tf ἐλέδ τὸ - fe ΤΣ τιν εὐ τὸ 0 δ᾽ tae Cuoan βπδαῦδυ Rojec says 088. - Bry Pe See ; ; a τ᾿ ὅν ee τς " sexs 1. am a student of wediclia and I wae over there the other aay 
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See Oe Deter ΠΝ OPCTO Ry ΟΠ ΟΟ1: -ΟΟΡΙς, wat Τ᾿ - = are coats ἘΣ ᾿ SvAd_is_the_person -J-aust--——__—__—-_—_— Bai ΞΞ ἢ hg : ς oders--ip to study in Cuda’ : Ψ ᾿ τειν μεν te es θαυ bgt now I csnnet continue—ay-etudlee-here - ee : eee ΠΣ Penge ΡΣ ee ᾿ς δὲ the University. Sees reamed - 
ὝὝΥς oe. ns ἄσμοδε Could you cone next Tussday ἀξ cbhout—3230?. - Facgast ns tease ee eat ee oe τς a ee ee ee es ee Bho: shoule οὐκ for? τ’ --π ace area ae 2. πον awe ee τὸ τ Rojass You come to-the Cultural δορί. “ὦ ukee is your aase?P 

Hort Juan Ssquivel fire -- I elreedy- ces there yor sone work 
. f hed todo, 5... ‘ Ἦ 

fofas: tk, then, next Tuesday ct 2230, 
dere Paenk you. : ~- 

af fojas (to Har): It would δα conventent thet you bring your. = ςὦςὦὋὦοὌῳςωᾳοὃἣὃὕ.ΝςΝ Eee ΞΕ ΕΙΣ ee as ποτ 1ἴδὲ of-nanes“froa the institute so 1 couid ncke 6 6ῸὉ 6 ππιν-ὖ΄ὖὖἰἰ᾿ moh πο ποτε τὸ τὸ topes = —— ean beg ta hate α List Aére ena. another ong. over there, oi “ ᾿δυφαιδυ we couid use ἐξ ἐο maid out the Gulliotin, δ8- 
: couse the dist we had wes given to the "conpaieros”® 
ae - Gad they were pet cuaye... hese dca phones are no good. 

ἰδέαι 195 6591. Houcn answers: Third Floor, Kzpertaentel 2 ἰσθ...- 
᾿ς Rojas asks gor Ur. Luts dufog, ὶ 

fonans He's not in right now, do-you want to leave a- 
" MOSSEGG? | . on 
ἔ | fojas vapiains he’s calling on wehaly of Dredperteio to 

tnuite sr.du.em to tae uct at tae inc&iiute, ete. 
Yoaen says se’ll give Aim the message, and thenk YOu. 

Did not hear phone ring but Hojes seye: e'li be back in ἃ adaute, 
went down jor a minute, who's celiing? : : 
fonent Fron Or. Prison de la δίηρΡᾳς 
πούαβς Uh, he wanted to talk to Nin...ehe fuse wené doun, 

ἀοὲ me seo ἐ “95 corntng Lakes. Peat 
(Haz cones te tae teleprone ᾿ aN 

Poncn: Is thts Dr. Aparicio? . os 4 
Haxe #0, Ae wtil be dack in about 10 minutes. -F | .* 

‘Fomans 412 right, 1511 cali beck tien, may 

᾿ Seens tat someone ts downstairs to see Aparicto because RO Jas 
Sayss "Let ἀὲπ in®. It és a Hecican aan enc cannot understend 

| because shey talk jar away. - ; 

Dial 17-0052, Boman cnswers, Kaz asks to speak to Dr.Roberto 
Fortis. Fonan says: just α moment. 
Habe Paank you. — ὦ ¥ ; 5 

(After this, there’s an interreptien where πὸ sound ts heard at 
aid jor a dapse of approvinately 36 aiaules. “pon caecning against 
fhe telephone nuabers Strip, it is assused that pariaps during thle 

pertod tae following munders wer: dialed, Glthouyh na sound was 
heard at Glis 29.329: (This number was dialed in this vay tutes) 

17. ὐπὸ 
19—2d—3] ; ; 

τὴς ὥϑεδάπι τ ςῸὋὃὉΘ ΞὃΌ-:͵οὸο. hw Gees  wetes mete. οὐ a PoE ee eh era τι τ τ τοῦ 413-26. Ἐπ, a —_ Ae 
Sag at ae αν gy Ors " ἀπο, (dialed 3 ttags; 

10-18δ-48 



"tho doctor that ag util bo one of tke gpoakers ποτὲ Tiurse 

“Rojas talks σὴ tad telegione to-e gird ὍΛΟ, seers ἐοτδο σοπὸ-------- 
to resind 

a doctor's ceerctcry ond he 0115 ker they are collin: 
yo 

- Aparicto. Girl says she'll give fia the moscage. | Σ πὲ tha Institute, Ἰοκίυ 63, ctc., che to please 11 ΡΥ ΚΟ 

paricto): Noo 1511 cali dr.tsnusl Costo Ytllegcs Rojas (to 4 
-. . *. @nd 8611 him the gang thing. 

Heztcan who seens to δα in tae office says: Than edout 4139.».» 

dpartctos ‘and tn the morning. 

(to Rojes) Tre telephone of dorcse Pardifes...hurry wpe 

ραν. (to Hex): Tits press note can ve useful to yous..(do not 

ἮΝ understand rest)..caice’s soctory. 

Maze PRIS ποῖδε...1 have one, πὰ one tiaé 1 am going 

to leave to Felipe (prosadly means Folipe hoJas, 

spericto’s scerctar;), and 1 gave ane to Alberu. 

Die] 35-38-52 five tines dese 

"Politica® augcaine. sparteio asks to speak ἐο 

Harcue Pardlias. 
Apars Sarcue,.we are sending tha note. now,” 

HNarcue: Pho ts this? © 

ore connection ts nade. Girl. anszers? 

éper: Apertcio...fre note I told ,0u about yesterday 

regarding tae professors whs heave gone to Cuddee 

boo ες : 

Hercues All right. ! 

Apers iow Jong are you going to pe there? OO τι 

HNarcue: Just sand it over, é 

Apart gut the envelope is addressed 0 you. γῇ 

Harcue: Vie. 

Aper: dad I went to invite you for Thursday at tke 

tt is 11] prepared so you can cde sometaing £0. 
Pe 7 

Instituto Zectccno-Cusand. There will be talks 

dy Dr.Costo Villegas, Proj. Suice, Castre *tile- 

orends..tt?s the group of professors wha δαὺθ 

geen yloing short cozrsea on uedicino in Cuda 

ond ticy are going to gtve ἐποὶν jnpresstions 

on the tripe Ξ 
ανρουος Pine. Ἵ 

Apers If youcan*®t go pieace send sonecag to cover 

the event, Gut I wouid lite you to go on ccccunt 

oj your prestive. 
Harcues Of. 

Apar: YoOurva got whet 18 takssSeres 

Hereuwes Of.: ὃ 

A4pars ξολὰ, so Longe : 

- Horcues- Gooady. “τες: τὸ ἐξ, Sac) Lois 

Here _ Phen, I’m gotng to tae cf fice, Aere tn Buccralé St. 

—A pare —-Do—jou~know-the-tel epaone?— amu wade ik 2 ee ye --- 

—Meme TNO  τ τ τ τσ π΄ ἐπ ον a Sai = - as 
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veeton”.. wojas asks for oe. 
es PB eed ; Orfrijgoa, Gird says Ae’s in. conserence. Hojas 

Ὡς. ---. : —todig—her—to—ask—the-Dr.—to_cadi_Aparteio_wien 

Ag®s—through.—— 

we pag 282208570 goaan ansvers.e HOjas asks ουγῆρος Trigon. Tonen τ τὸς. 

ἜΣ ea Sor sts ss τϑαμϑὴ speaking, vho'’s ecditng. Hojes sayaht ta ~~ > ke 
| . _ gron Dr.Apcricto, to plecse walt ἃ aonent, 

: : ἌΝ εἰς τον (dpertedo conus to tae teleopsona) 
Apere ow ere you darta Teresa? 

Bino, thank you, Aow ts AaygualP 
Shoe’s better, tank youe 4 was celiding jou 

ee a ee ee eRe nee "yor two reasonss sirst, to invita you cae _ se 

7a ce your ποσδάκ ἐσ the Inst ἐξ το VCLTUCENC$C WH CnO 7 τ 

par 

: ae πο Bo, Fhe s Ἐ Ὁ at foxto 3, on Thursday at Ur30... (Aparicio 

-telig her wao the speckers cre gcing to ve, 

a οἷος) and I went you ooti to ba there. 
Sraz Us course, 1512 tcli ay Ausoand. 1 have ἃ : 

ae - pehkearsal whtcr ts over at cuout 230, ou... 

ay husbend could go jirst and then I vould im δε 

mect hia thera. You 868, the concerts are 

getting nucrer end I cennoét postpone the : : 

rehoareceis, but 1522 try tu make it short. . ; 

Ἄρα There’s anvther thing 1 wented to discuss 

with your husband == Prerg is a #ezican Goctar, 

--f realiae thts is a littic modditng on ay pert 

in the #exican interior politicse-=- tris coctor 

is hoping to get a position at the ISS78. ie 

is tn close relation with ua, ts @ good worker, 

afjtctent, and young. 
SPras Ok, 1511 see, because right now they need a 

number os doctors jor the Sacryancy Dajte 

Apers jes t3 a “Trcounatdlogo” Surgeon, Ha has dean 

going to the ISSTK yor ὃ or 3 days but ie 

sgens your husband ig tha oag who Aes to give 

the last word. Ὁ 

"ας  ὕοξ, oF Cvursee 

Apare Please tedd your ἠωδδοπὰ thal 1 reconuend 

thts doctor to hin, 21g nase ἐδ Or. Alyonso 

Herrere Franyutts. d tating you were in my 

house yor Supper one day anc provably 40 was 

there 2006 

Sras Yes, he’ll reneaber Ala whon-he sees an. 

apere This ls cowat ing φρο; Just ntyat 1 gave, 
ev 

τῷ talk at an orgeataation called éssuctaution 

_of university Teacsers end 1 met tiers ἃ 

Singing. teacher vio tedked denglry wtth πὸ 

cdout gongs end sho told me how she nasterod 

kemeltag®? children’s songe. Sha’s going to 

tivite ag next week to Aeur these songs tha 

wey che sings thea, ecconpented by her planiest, 

Perhass you snow rer πα} dl glue you Ger memes 

; she studied ta Itely c sew j,ears and I would 

a SP ya age. Ele Peas δ ‘like yow ¢0 come ¢o the recttal beccuse fea 0 

᾿ et: ; not an expert on Stiging. — a ; "- : ᾿ 
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_ srarrves, af Caerse. be aed 

+_Perkeps_ve_coudd_inclase ἐξ τὰ λυ progran_over ἑὴν OTE 
aS i. ξ ' ἜΤΟΣ ἜΣ ἔπη Cuda. ΟΞ . : eS rie 

mires Wee ae al cadee Sraé° Yas, i$ would be wowdersal iy τὰς λασ these songs 

᾿ ὥς τς ond tha orchestral accoapininsat. i 

= τ Ἐπ - το ADEPE UP NEMO ἰδ O0COMPOsess ὃῸὋῸ-ῸΘὃ τ τ" πε eae ee 
eee TPES Canta rugeingy Socorro Scics. : ; 

= ΝΗ τ π Let δὸ δοὺ, I have Ket nade πδέορα Coon... 5, Besse 

es oe Se aati se bg Ga fe Shae - .. δοζοξο δολὰβ. de. BoLes0s8e. coe” igs she? 2 = at. See tee ns 

Yery. good. ᾿ 
ds tict right? Ε “ 

Yes, very good, J have aot fearc Aer [00 ἃ dong tise 

bet she is well anown Aare πῶ Shere’s @ stlager right 

Ayre with σ now @= Jet ac esk Aer opinion adout ἐλὲξ 

Tenge πὸ ᾿ : singer ~~ jueé ἃ moment, picasa. 

= ee Seema VY Sa) oat X15 ee ar : : os : 
wen oS paen She -seys sure; she’s very 00d, -- -------------- - --- we te 

Aper: Anyway, Jat os ace ty you con cone uhen be 90 to ἊΝ 

; Ρ heer Aer, to eee if we con incdude der. ἐπ the plen 

τ ΝΞ we heve for Curd. : ἌΝ ee ; Be oe ὦ 

Srat Yes, jing. ἰῷ ΝΣ es 

Apert I received encther letter yesterdays 

δας Fhat does tt say? ΟΝ ᾿ 

Apart 8011, ἰὲ ts sort of a conyiraction of whae Bernards 

. broigat. ἊΣ: εν ᾿ 

τ δα ἢ Oh, gine. 1 an Just weteiag gor the reply Jroa the 

’ orchestra conductor sha vas in Apizona, so as to 

set-thg detcs. Un the otsur aAand, the condcctor wao 

᾿ς Aad been osyercd, that ts Nisendorg, cannot go, 30 

. we are going to give this condustor the your CONCILL Ss 

᾿ we are only waiting for Ais cocfirnatton os the dota. 

4pare Yes, tet’s sée if we'can gel toguther πα you aad sala 

: something about γοΐπὸ dy our Aouse. 

ναὶ Yes, I went to go ὃν there tomorrow to see Saquel. 

Apers And you wented geome cy Cur AUSiCeres 

ρας Yes, please. ᾿ 

Apar: Ali right nen, tonorrew F°il doom for the nuste 

and wa can tells all adout tits. 
Sras 1512 cone after dinner mes *ii cali in the morning. 

Apare Yes, evordy in the ποῦ ἀπιὸν πὰ don’t sorget adous 

‘PRuPsde ye ; ; 

Sra: Ay susband can go sirsé, end ὡς ἐξ ba something 

about medicindss..i°id aved Afa' there dater, 

Apars OF, dye. : 

Dial 11.28.83. Women. answars. Rojes ssas sor Ore Adjonso #ortines 

ὶ Alvarea. (Or A. dartines diveres coses to the phone) 

Rojas: δε, Ioan cedling on dehaly of br, Aparicts ἐσ 

renind ,0u ahout the ineit.tton to go next faursday | 

to the coaserence to be given by Or. Sasce end otaer 

doctors ut the Institute, giving their tapressions 

' on the trip ta Cuba. oar 

Dr.dertiness Yes, 1 stave noted 42 down, and I Aave aiready 

told sone of my srienes ctout dé, so 1"11 δὲ thure 

; with @ group of no dass shan 10 peozle, 

ae ὑπο ὦ ρα . fiogase πΝ,- thal®s. finde ------- 9. - : ᾿ 

᾿ or. dertineas dayoa tt wtld de 15. or nore. : 

Rojess Prat ?s good, thank you Cackor.. 

4 ie 

SR haa ithe: 
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Hosr-no-tse-o4~pape srg —berthaogyp-toe— _ = 

ek Bd 

ae “fe ‘aperieto {to Rojes)e 
epiemeg tuo 82. 

Ga calling therés.,.dnd afgo thts Pranning~ 
tie nungor, iow, witch ἐσ thet σας ἐπ 

oe waits = is ee ἜΣ ase! ποίου connected clth the Sues thon Dapt. tace: cca al 7 

ee: 3 os - 20 cell to invite thea, what's tiie nana? : 

eae en he Le ae Regjas: hi de τῶ Δ. α΄ theres ae os. © ee Ἦν τ Σ Sof. ttn Tien eee 

Ital igedle ΜΝ Ack anccorse Soctede ἃ ‘Hextec ena d@ Plenty teactons 

 alborus eecod morning, thts ts the Cuiturad Attacae 

a “the Cudan -EndveaStiee ἐς Inj. Bitert (way 

me Η : tt sounds) there? 
ἐν Hane He ts not kore “-- ko was cont to Toluca, but 

ied : ᾿ you con leave your nunder in ccse he cella. .. 

3 ᾿ i Oo ἀϑορ ΝΟ πίων ον" tr LieI2=185—You~ teld-#ta-I-cedted-—- is 

ΤΕ Ale: See Seer “to insite hin “to a pathoring.s 

ae ἝΞ Α a . tane 1.1 teil Ata. : : 

Aparicio: Give ne the tulephone nunder. oy Gurrole “1 have 
Pee Gouir ὟΣ US KARCE. 

Dial 491 15. δόπαὴ ἀηδῆ δςι RO sae asks for Dr.ts snaai Costo 

¥Yilicgjaa. onan says ΛΟ δ not tn. Fojaa asks where 

could ae gat in touch οἱ δὰ ere. doctor, Foran δὺ 8 

he must be ot tha Hocpitale Hojase Is tt 26-9l—29? 
Fonun: yas. © Rojase all right, thank Oe 

DIAL LenUPeSS. BUS ye 

Adoers ξ Ssjcs at the office. They try to use the telephone 

Out seens to be dead, lecr thetr yotces yar cuay. τὴ : 

Ῥλδηῦ rings. βοπαπ asks for dApericlo, says gia's calling fron. 

"Ercelstor.s Fojas felis er avout: the conseronce 

which to to be hel@ on Thursday ai’ the Inarituto 

Sectecrne=Cubandg ae Hedectones Culturales and tues 

ner the nanes oj the doctora who will speak.sre 

eskhs Hojas tf the Amdescedor will be presant. Kojas ἢ 

ΠΣ he’s ποῦ sere, διὲ asks woman: to sev ἐξα ποίο. & 

can be published about the agyalr.: boman says yes, 

trey will. 

Phong rhage Fonan’s volee ases jor infornation on G scholarsrtys 

#o,jas cays sorry bot onen inygoractton cannot be ἐς 

σὸν tag tudphene, thet she wtll have to cone personally 

to $20 brs Apuricso. Sha says ald wtgat, CAG κί νοις 

Rojas seans to be talking tu sone peanle in tae οὐ ἐσο who sound - 
* and > 

5 ¢ 

δ: 
aac 

dike students dut cana οὐ mferdec d conversation because solves 

Ere heard gar avay and tage 4 02 auch redte srogran inturferonca. 

tnd of IYZ #33. 



ays. 951 πος Ὁ “Ss Sa 
= πεν -- τς 

πο 30, 1es¢ 

. -Aparicie,- ddderu,.- onde Sojes ἀπὸ ἰὴ the vfjice o&¢ connote Recr their " 

— “eanyversatton deccuge volcss-somd JCP Ομ. ᾿ Be ren aes Wa αν 

“Bperteto:- 1 λαῦο deen taure, wat’a-the- of 

δου δὲ 

ρα}: 

rest-Friday,—st-tao_dutldiag 
viere Reodte Univorsicce ἰδ. - 

ιὁ (ῥ.-..-ὦ 

‘tee of tho Latin ἀπογίσαη. 

Unaoorstty. Fridcy, οὐ JP τ τ" εἰ Seca ΗΕ Το τορος, 9 

(ον σοὲς : re 

Uke, Come ta, Pocerlco. 

Foderteo conss in the office end says something to dpartcto due 

consot undorstend. 4 Hesican votan also conus tk. 

~~ aparicte 

‘Bonant 

Apare 
Fonané 

Apore 

Fonan?e 

spare 

Fonane 

apere 

Sond RoPs 

APare 

' Fomane 

apore 

Fornane 

dperteta: 

Foxman: 

“to woman)? Did you tall the Ambassador about tre-acttor τς 

you had consuited to ne? 

gaat I told you edout ay venting to so to Cuba? 

Yos. 
Xo, 1 didn’t nentton it to δέ... 

So, ho Sthll wants tOseee 

He igs now working on the publication vey a book, Seecuse 

he Aad problens vith ἃ governacnt official. . 

Is that so? 

And, you know, everything he earns Ag inveats in tae books 

snd then ae doesn’é get patd and he cones rushing in and 

veld, ἃ sertas of calcmittese...he
rs getting ἐλαὲ δοοῖ out 

I othink bitain a fow days, ct the aos? next montis 

dad docs he continue... (did not uncerstcnd rest} 

conversation follows πέος not able 2a 80» eleerlisze 

δ was ἐπ᾿ Horelta inatted dy the Governor and Ae explained 

ats timpregétons ἐὸ ue ana sald everytiiag was Jing. 

yell, that’s politica, how could tit de sine ween Ag was 

in jasl? 
: : 

Yes, I know, thet?s why I wanted to tclx to Ata. 

Well, you 488, Ty gon must ba on gocd terag with δα 

but they do sot egPeEG on the money rar. 

Yace 

for any motbve ct cll they get Ain σα decause tag ooy8 

ere tayduenced dy atn and they co what Ae sayse— ὃν if 

ing Rappens, ὑλῶν jock ain up or btsolate Ais, so 
anyt: 

_. es he ἐδ α pelitictan he must be on the wagon εἰ τὴ AtRere 

(rest of sentence not. understood). igre Soot SERS Ate 

-gpartetos 4s somo time Acs elapsed purhaps tie sttuction das chunged. 



δοπαπι--- πο ἐροοδλρ. ἐς. ἐποξ ἐλοπ λὺ ἀπ ὡοΡ δ on ἃ δυκ he thirka 
ἀδομὲ nubibig else τῷ Plyht nou, For tnstences..ck Leect- 

to 70 τὸ Cia ὍΣΟ the eltuat ton ts ουσν στ τὲ Ἔσοπα that ~~ 
the Governor τα (ὃ looks Like a's ot On good ἐογοῦ witha 
the new governsent. ; Pay eS Ae See ace 

Foran? Yes. ( 

Anyway, I would like to talk with hin. Fhen con you ortag 

him here τὸ no rush, just cay when. Js he clone, no ΡΥ ἢ 

ϑοτιαπι -σλᾷο αὐἱα, 3 young yirl—too.— — gon 

You Aave ἃ telepaone at hone? 

Yongne Phon you think tt would be pocatole thet he go? (to Cuba). 

Go'll see. 

70. worBeee- 

Ve have CO 800. 

Ho works day and night, nover cits down to rest. 

Ghen can you dring &ta? 

I could wrtte Atm to ery beck, παῖ more, az soon aa 

he finishes the δοοῖ ho util coma because Ag kag aneny 

interests here and his place 42 acre, ct the Untverctitue 

fa knows that in Guba the derger pert hes alrecdy deen done 

end thet bt te here where he nust work. 

Dogs re teach at the Univers tt y? 

Yea, hea te gtving sone cleases, but es I «οἱ before, thinge. 

gre geéttng worse end 185 afraid jor kts liye becaues Ae has 

not dong whet Ac should. So, tf Ae has te de protected it 

will be very dtsficul? to do ao. 
a“ o 

On what terns ts ha with the Deen? 

Hot co good, δὲ ayratd -α they cue cecone strong μὰ πα 

first, ἴδον took tt svay und had then jatied as politicad 

prisoners == but he ts vory shrewd und litile by 2tttle 

they hove becone strong Ggdtness-.ooty you vant to, 1.512 

teli him ἐὺ cone. ; : 

It’s not so urgent, how long you think &¢ will take? 

feld, 1511 lot hia come and 111 tedi him to call you at 
your Aouce end. then we eculd invite you over to our house. 

FAank yous 



aaa oe EE! Fomans -ἀὲ ἰ @ modes? AAG butve. (did not sngerstend rest). - — = 

Cee ee ed parents .2Paenk you, -ve"ll-sees ~ ΤΟΙ πα to cud πὸ ἘΝῸΝ RO. ὐπόδι τς chica yee aed eae 
Tienes Se J 2 Leste gets hore-ca-Soturdayss T-auppose, ony then Nes to oa er 

᾿ το Sack on Honday to the Gaiverstty, so bie δαδὲ thing ts that 
Ae-celdd-ne-eren—hke-gota here δέν de setter not urtty πίη 

fot understand cnd then 
chother Xexican lady coass unc seys to dparicios i just net Aeguel © 

er hands? sow, wkat can I 

Gell, J came for two tiings? romendcr you were going to 

‘Buf up to date you Acve not given πὸ anything. I have this 
ready, anc 48 pou Aauen®t given me anytalag I an bringing 

nishea ats report w--fy Ag ever 

fe Aas to ghve ae the report and all those thingsercsee 
Un the other Aand, adout a weex ajo I nut one of wy pupsls 

. wbta whom I used to have nore argunents because he wus ἃ 

very Pastiess and J ulzays cllowed debates to be cerrted on 
in ny elags and when J lest for Cube cli ny bos gave me ἃ 

Tats voy I net 
recently acid to ne: "hy dig you come seck? J have just 
essed for ἃ scholersiip and they acked mo to bring a detter 

i Ie nae in 

; : ᾿ς δυοσουδο ἀφ- πές ἐξ ἐὴ 
ὦ τς ΠΣ “raclly only $0 exrchcaga views. - 

““wonant~ Yoo; of Course, thank jou very much, 

4pare And. forgtve ma for mexing you wots so Longe 

Fonane paet*s-all rigat, I knew Aow those things are. 

pare. 7911, gooddy Haden, ΘΟ 

TTI Taparteto says: conething to Rojas wxten ἐσ Ὁ ἢ 

on the way over Acre, 

τ Apare rhea her hands dDurned and α spratneac cnkleeese 

fonané For enkle was cll vrapped up. 

sper: . ble you see how she burned h 
ὶ do gor you? 

Formane 
give ae a report roa Peompanoro” Iale 

Apart ae wes here αὶ Rinsia 376. 

θοπαπῆ 

ἐ: 8 to you.and waen Her ft 
antends to finish ibesec 

Apar: St, what δ it Zur has to do? 

fonan: 

Jorewell perty end brought me pres.nts, οἷς. 

Jroa someone who Knew Ad. 

Apare FAat ts δὲβ nance? 

Honens dlejendro Rodrty tes. 

apare Did he epeex to uc? 

ΠΡ a ass _ Bomans:-9y~h9 says-he 
Ae Aad been οὐ the Consciate and they esxed hia to bring a 
detter from somecna tia Cubs who Knew Ata, so I told ita: 

fi don®t live tacre but I do go over there. 

‘has-nevor-deen able τὸ telk Etta you but hag 

think ts -terconetaing—urgent,--end be ba τ το τ το ττν 



14-00000 

- τ ρον τ: δὲ pe 

MTL Pome 

ἢ TSSEEE SSS he fe very vrbditant cad cays 

2-5 Ee et ee ae αι tronssornetion.
 τ 90 on 

τὸ Apert: How old ts he? 

Jonans. 9 aust be adout 21 or 22, | 

ἢ Apurs And what ta thts transyornctton Aets telcing aoout?. > ΤῊΝ 

ΟΝ "τ τόδαπι That before ἴα λαὰ δαάπι, doubto-and=taen δὸ παδ deen reading ΣΤ aes 

“many Cubcn nagesines and now Ata grectost cabition ἰδ to go 
to Cuba, but. not to continue etudying psycsology dbeccuee he 

gays there ἐδ no sbald sor that hora. 7 " 

Apars Ia he studying psychology? 

Yea, he’s on hts 2nd year at the Untuersity anc with very 

good marks. fe wants ts go tu Cuba ta δίι αν chentécd tiings. 

ile told πο he hea 1] ite papers Acre. fia ulso told ae δὸ 

49 very-muckh interested tr cgroneny. 

Apare ~ AnG for what did he study Peychology? 

Fanans 

Beccuse he says hore Ac would rot acve ony cesslollities ἐπ 

feraing matters and thet Aere people div of hunger, but fe 

6ey6 that ie te very anztuus to go tc cuba, so f tole hia 

I would see chat FI eouid do. : 

§angne- 

Apere Let*s do tates you give hia ay telephone nuaber ond todd hin 

ty ccdi πὸ so 4 can give im ca appoinizent to sce me buccuse | 

Oj course, ro vtld heave to wake an apoltcation seying wact 

he wante and gtotng edi nbs personel date, and ke elisa aust 

present letters of people certtsying Als good conduct, owe 

tt te convendent also (did not understand whole sentence ost 

Apar. mentioned sonataing about political aspects), Do yvu 

oge alm grequantly? . 

Fouuné Hot at present. 

apore fell, 1311 gtve you ἃ booklet stating cll the reguirenents 

end after he cones to sea ne ke wtil 2.180 have to seo tha -. 

4ndassador. ; ἱ an 

fo catd that he realtned that tt fa δοσοπὲηρ acre cigs ΤΟΥ͂. 

every day to go over there but that ne didn’t belong to any 

politteal or cudturcl proup, nor aven Sitghtdy Jidsral, cond 

| ‘thet he was convinced princrtly beccuse of the classes J υϑσὰ 

‘to give them end 1 don’t know wict, and later througak other 

Jrtienda suf his. : : ERE 8 

continue talking gut ceonnot agar cloarly beccuse 

much notse in tie office. Apsricto 
and must sdeep 2 

Fomené 

ae épertcto ene thts léedy 

: υοὐοῦῦ ξδουπὰ sar ciecy ane there [ὃ 

telia her about Ais tlingsa, that 22 hes colesterol 

hours a day and that he ἐδ very nervous, otc. Clo. 



ΝΟ ἀπ ον Does ee en ete ------ - 

-fonane shed τοῖν, Pdr δὲς se onthe τὴ να 

τοῦ. το τ ροΡρτ ey Ια Potag fe gice you ἐὰὴς bookicts ποῦς... --- eee ane eee ES 

me (Prey Cede soso nore out volees fer evey, cid then 
wosen geeas to Jeave.)} ate ote ne Ata 

᾿ς ἧς “4 : of Te: ᾿ .- ...ὕ - ‘ - -- = — rape NESS Ben τ στε Be es 

as notnencdextten-coaan—cones ἐπὶ cnd-es Q°ARGFiCto Hol ἐὼ her an ale oan ey chee 

i:Apors δοκξ so good. i-ccae to tho ofjtee todeyseccuse. J Aad an- — ΝΣ WR Cee) 

eee τ τ @ppointient οἱ τὰ you anc-sone other dcctes, duff really _- 

“should avt keve cone, I was very sick ist night. 

fomans You don’t say. - 
“Apers Yos8, Jvecuse 1 was opercted on tia artertes cnc last night 

Ista cn eyg end t¢ did not cgrove. with ne πα ell.nigat J - 

was stex cad nervouses.] thought I was going to dte.-. 

ἢ :¢]ls_dpericto-ebout-sone—lady thet” Bes” bt 2 les ancl eaten Baas 

GG endo ποξιΞδποῖ iSes-os -ctgarettes 

seys thst ledy bs kilitng hersels, thet λα used to snoke a dot da;ore 

-* δὲς operation dut that now he dvesn’t snose. Apuricio teiia é¢his woman 

that he cdso Aas dtcbetes and sust be stohttre the suger an Abs blood |. 

constently. Foron su gccts to ezartety to try Ps schowthorapy. Apericty 

says he doesn’t Acve tine. ᾿ cus of 

4pare 1 would iise to obtain the prograa for the study of péychology 

cé the Gniversity. 

Fonane Sure, 122 see tf tacre era ettl? seme sucllabie. 

A4pere And who ts the professor. 

Pomane It’s the Dtructor of tiie school. 

Apare Do you λεὺς ald thet ingornctton? 

Forman: A sriend of ming Aca all the date, she is cnr extraordinary 

woman, ste is @ Gocter and psyciomcncitst cnd Acs gore to 

Cuba. ‘ 

Apars FAen was She thore? 

fonan: About 2 yeers ago. der son-in-law is tke son of Felipe 

Ordando (ag painter (Caran), ond the younger one ἰδ a GOCEOP. 

Pride $s the mothereinelaw of ralineg vrascau’s Soa, She te 

d fedulous cnd very tatelitgeat voren. 
Tae reason Of ny vist? wes (0 ask yous fever but es you ere 

shek I dan*t καρ by you could do tt. 1 oaca’t know ὁ Pare 

poring (caothar gabessy eapdoyeciacs told you that I work jor 

ἃ weekly Aagesine, ἃ Newsroper πῶσ ἐπι By 

4par Batca one ts 167 : a : 
®omane 18 ts called "Ὁ Crusctiro®. 

(They sey soaetiing elses valet Cconid wet Le 

fle ts a griend oy the cditer cf “Εἰ Gta” ca 
ne to Ata. ; τ πὰ 

arare 1 might wette sonetaing cithkoce styatag it. 

somente 1 wouid 1{ἀκὺ ἐξ to be Stoned, why not, dccices tt vould be 

- sometaling shart. : Se: 

Apere fd wes going to give pou ἃ cop ey τὴς ποι απ of Casa de 1648 

ἐσ 

re clearly) 
he recoanended ῷ,. Ὁ 

« 

Anorises in λίολ soae oy ny erttings ore sublished. 



14-00000 

τ Womens... Pet eutfects cre they on? τορος 
“Apore Pies, GPa CouWentertese.es She pA otk es 

ΜΟΙ Ponant ir ehud else Tike a etory, one "oy “the-acst-resresentattyas 

: - Sone aers—tela—jodlove—witeh—connoé—hesr-cloard
y, then_tisre—_ts_an— 

Ss =e -tntérrustsona_ithe-a-phene—Ced de - τς --- τ- ee -  -- - --τ- τ - 

See toe, walk a ΠΡ ~~ fou know, tkere was cone propaganda cyatnst mac fevlcays. 

~ ayo scying thet £ was ἐλο cites oy 6G band of omuggdersy) ἜΝ 

ete., dut the thing wes done go cosurdly beesuse ve-don?t 

λανὸ ἃ dtploscttc grancahtse, enc cecording to then I Aad 

used a'd#ectcan concer to tcko things out of Cuba. so, if 

thay cought Aer over there they were rocliy Aelptag tke 

Cuban Governeent bydenosnctag tas sauggder (the; tuugd). 

~— you know tise we writers bien τὸ con" t get pele sor BGR es eas me ὦ 
ep ltes unconect oust Two feels fete nat waders tend Rae tp τ - 

Beecuce tn tha Litin daericen conatirtasg taey do rot. pay 

the writers, they do ποῖ recdige thet ἐξ to a professtone 

Baen the nidile-class revolition ts finally developed Aare, 

then δ will de, Jixe gor exenrle, tn tia Untted stated. 

βοῶσιν says sorething wktch could not snaerstande 

εν ἄρα) fhe trondie %3 that muck thpesa is pucd tn the U.S. . You Sue, 

T aave lived tn the United States -- there are ἔσο worlds 

μελέα the -Unttec Stctes: the merida of tha intellectual 

which bs the gene ce tn ony cther part os the world, cnrd 

the university lige which Glnest ts not done in tae reet 

oy the Amerteca. ow, the ceptein ey the sitp 858 tie 

rickest anc acat poverf isl niddleeciasa cy the werld cond 

-wateh ἐδ tae one was ct present defends Importalistess 

You cen incgine, tie control of ali PPOPGZEREG TSsvece 

(Prera ts an tnetcrruption ene connot keer rest 

_ Aperteto and this poman continue tclking oud voices Aacra too {ar 

atuye Seens thet the woren leaves. 

Piae is 13:00 Aours. Hear typenrtling bub ne ποθ taliss 

snd og ΧΥΖ 3251. 



dparichos 

easy dwg “0. 

pouidn’t sou dike to ρίυο α tade to tha peooda Scro 

at tie Srwocesy os weld as cone etacr grbencs? 

‘Mextcen mans: Yes indeed. 

Apere 

ere 

apers 

Hare 

Apors™: 

Nese 

ἄρον 

UA any ὦ υοἐ you may itko. 

veil, 1 could (alk un, sor tnstcnce, sake an analysis 
os Caecosciovciia. ἜΝ 

ποῖ οὐ. Festcod? | 

Yes, of course, I intended bo say Heartco, cChucosslouckta 

end Cuda, relative to that phonomandsee(dic nob underctand 

rest of sentence)» ; 

There wes a°coupeiera” who was with πῷ ἐπ Pregue -— she 

was here and ,esterday she returned to Cuba. 

F:ere wes & Cuan girl in Prague who spoke tha Chac dan- 

yucge very vell.. a x - 

Sut she wos there on ἃ Schuiarsjip --- was not working | 

at the #:oassy. 

But she used to de there at the Subassy on thie receptten 

comatited το tAis was ἐπ 1968, rigit after I aeard a tulk 

dy Bias Hecc(old thee Comaunict in Cuda who ποῦ AGS ἃ pro= 

Ainent position in Cestro’s governnent). ; ᾿ 

eid, in 902 the ρίγλοοοι | 

Says soaetiing whick did noe understand) 

ee WGils there’s tie Sadascy, unioss tt was in January 

oy 1962. 

Yes, 1 think 80. 

You loft tu day of 1962 and did rot cone back. Π oko 

HG. 

#ell, the girl was not Cuban == she was ἃ tell, blonde 

céec Ὅλ. 
‘ 

fo, tick was tae pecultar ting about acr, she was tell, 

sotr and vith light ayes but her heir wo3 black. 

And sho mas Spantsh. Yaat girl was vorn during the Spanier 

exudus <- Aer aother gavo otrta on tig wey to ἃ πον δὴ ᾿ 

concuntrction comp and ticn they want to forts cad stayed 

there for o tine. Their Spanish ts "ον very good eccause | 

ths; picted tt up from tke Cevane eho sere thurs on echkolur- 

SALES “πο ἀπο we don’t speci “pants, cerresilyeer 30 brey 

‘speck the Ckce danguage auch delter. 



Sexe | Yac, that’s what surprises oe Pecuusd δὴ Sya.e Srentoh 

- μέκο a Cuban. 

ἀρῶν Sho was ἃ Spomterd, dus shets not bo ire enyaore. Fan 1 

ed (got there she peg not in ἐλ wtcestten Depl, πιθοῦ ϑ cad 

δλ atl τὰ 

Apar: 1ὲ would not de οἱ 
because we have Girescy talked agouk it. 

Here Bali, tf you went 1 could telk or. οξέοο, 

‘to spees $e tae 
Apart #Hextco ts of nuct. interest. J on geting 

‘our srigads. 
Ambessader and grouse to invite sora of 

Mex: There con ὃς debates tf they want COveeed aa πὸς ἐξ accord 

with the ortodosy of tac fitstor; οἱ δΒοχίοο, thes’s why Ben 

-dtke Cuerca, Porfjiris Dies, ene the Zerlean Le Wsulbomeces 

{did not understcnd the rest of tie sentonce)se.odn ay cpinton 

Jucree 265 G& very tagoréast aan, ὦ prectical aan, out sonewrat- 

aloof from reality, wo reforns Joend ownorsiip Svt...(did ποῖ 

heer clecrii). : ; ᾿ . 

aper? foam going to acke the suggestions... Fhat is gver coaplate 

naner : 

Haxt Rtearéo Farrer (way it sounded}......Tia origin of ay πομὸ 

43 Catclontun — ay grencyether was from Catadeste (Spain) | 

and then he vend to Argenting == I Aave redatirss tn argentina 

and in Breail — ἔλα ones tn Breall aust be wulattoas (they 

both laughs, then ay grpondjather sas in ὼς for & gow days 

and dator cane ἐν sgxvicu. 

apcere Fell, then, ¢hana you fOr your piste and 151} get da touch 

wish you. 

Hezt Ad2 right, doctor, 1511 Gav you, (Phis aan sesns 22 leave). 

soaetiing ¢2 Apericta dut voless sound very 
dlberu is Aeard Saying 
low and gar ebay w- then, eur Apyricto and Lojas out aisa acrd to 

widerstund. ; 
, 

ἌΡ (to Rojas}? λον sas ἐξ tact J kad the musps? 

Ho fase It was just ἃ jus days gesfere tie Doctors? Keoatiaz. 

Apor: J was cto an Jay ist στ vas it deyory or after? 

Connot unserstand tie mest of tae conversation ταὶ Aver noise of 

pPuperse : 
ἀροδι(ο Rofes)s Reporte for ἐλ celle 

Fojese — Where? : ; 

ἀρερ Diun’s pou tell ἂν there wes ὁ call gpom ¥oreita? 



Rojest Mut 1 bhougit you Bed νος Spoheie 

ἀρωγὲ Yas, Oug wren 1 was on tis tedephone the operutur sclc- 

they would cadi.dack cnd that wes Glde. 

σον neny difygerent voices ta tse of, tea dud they ore for ovey 

end canoe understend. Tien, dgericto taiks wit α Cuben UGA. 

Aper: -I Acve notsing to do wtth these presiens bus tacre’s 

cortatniy a otg row yobig One ; 

Cubene To hell wit® thea, “sissy worna” (ke laugha)e - 

Astor thts the; seca to be comaenting on the recent certaguake. 

Apar. (to Rojas)t Ract?s the conplete nane of Arcaitect yergas? 

Rojas: Ranon Vargas. 

‘After this, saena thet Apericto ts talktag vith Federico about 

soacone 6186 and Apcrtcio says? "i@ docs not seas tO sstadiisk 

Atnself tn any ons pert om you seo, co this nen ts an outstanding 

figure in the these SpontsheAsartcan socieétes, in somteese (Ale noe 

understand rest), Ye 3s an teoortant manta his oun country, 40 (ὃ 

notcble; béenasccicr end cll taat duil shtt, Out then there’s the 

other thing that he does not accapt denoeraite nodernisationecs 

{Apericto says sonmetaing else witch couse nol understund). 

ΡΟ" Oh, Listen, I wented to tslk to you adous brat trouble αἱ 

the University end Dr. douri ‘and ali taaee dbilleece 

Aparicio ane Federico hvep talking sor ἃ paile dut cannot understand 

any of thetr conversatteun bcscuss of racto intenrersuaces thay aon~ 

ticn adr. Hernandes, Aftor a while, Federico leaves and ἐὲ seeng 

AJparteto goes to tke Ranoassy of ftess. 

fear typeurtting. 

Apar. {to Rojes): Fleese eke me ἃ copy of tiss oecause 1 an goin; 

to send a copy of tae ievtior. 

weet? ἐδ poralial υἱὲὰλ Tecusaya, ἐὲ a3 goneral 

antonto Jos Santos (nese of ὦ strvet). 

Apcr. ¢o d4sberus Pou λα propesed tt to n@ but we Aavea nae gotten 

together to dieceuss tg <= 1 titans you should aot rush il 

when ore νοὶ ροίην to see Ala? 

(Aiberu ansvers δυο crtsd ποῖ undersicad) 

aépare gad rtgag ghon, jou tavtte hin and 1012 Aim adout tae 

tnaujuration but don’t cay anything thet kera pots to 

be cent (way it sosnded), pou uncergéecena? Sastces, you 

teld hia 1 λεὺς been anxious τὸ geet Adm ever since 1 

came. #azd0 τὶς man acs uiracd, case ἕο receptions Aere 

Gat the Sassy anc Aes not beon introduced to ae and 1 

don’t ἄπο iia. 

ddberus . #9, 1 Acgen’t seen Aba here. 



Adi ere? 

Apericher 1 have @ dettur pron ΨψΕΞῈ ah 

Conmnuntsé ane writer one pegs 

y 

os 

gevernaent) for Ai on 011 ft thal GHG 

end eli ἔδει duldescedRne sae 

an urtticlescse( voices
 Averd 

Δ aver chcordy whel {olsous) » ; 

gaat cucry σον or every 

ty SOAGes che He. ore gotng 

very pdeasas to ἐπ to 445 

tj you con cet hia to urite 

too dow and cone’ i 

you must do this, dsugru,. 90 

month you Mey Asue noterbal 

to pigt@ Adm. 

Tiaat’s whet I iented to dee thal ὡῦ 

wbth. tag matortcl. 

Apar? 

han inforaed, che, Yt understenad παῖ 

Apers (8. nojcaje Coae here ς minute with ald thuse 

go 1 can ash you to dog Jeu Lhingsece edit, 

tg aplitttrger.1 hove ἴο work thts aft. 

tentgat 1 have fo go ἐ one of those Pol 

Voll, ¢:at?s cli rghit, but es wa ςαπησὲ φο ὁ 

or ξοπόοργοῶν or.guer ἀθπὲὸ vest bceducd ve 

wert, what you con co be tedi aga trae we 

the natter and ve are going ¢0 ἐᾷν Ain ἃ ‘ 

him tag vatertel he wanted, ὠπὰ thet ρος πο gotny 

nelle (esdi ππυὺδ Cudser 
sens 

tune ψίηυρα da δι νος 

that 1 δὰ 

beta ge to seo ata 

aver tedair, 

ave 850 gach 

hgve discuseed 

ytgsttsand send 

1: mean? 

papers oy yours 

God, ay Recd 

noon und tahun 

ish αὐ ang 

1 heve α ΝΟΔῚ δι ὦ headache. 
- 

japorus: 18. Se αϑ' ἐλ  ΡΟΣΕΘῚ βαδαϑθοὺ : 

Apere fio, at%s not at the ες 
at taa Ποτέθαη Acadany 

(way oe sounded) 

Adiorus You ghouid soc Ὁ GoclOPeeee That 106 0} you ΠῚ 

Apure Oa, the Letesrs no wn bt ἐδ from Herts 

Adberu says gomething writer could 

about “one From the Amerécen Bayessy”? ane Aparicto 

poung ὃ" olde Adder SYR ἂν 

(in tas jaig forties}; then Aparicio αὐ λυπῶ 

ecy he ἐπ ὁ athletic coapisrion. Apertcto ϑὸὺ8 

jedious fe saw entertag rsere whth Berar, nedéher 

Aioers coke yao ἐσ Berber? 

pecause there ig much notse end voices sound 

ἀρορεοίο ees diojca what bs zoday's Gates 

Aportcte ποκα comment ἐδ he σερθοίοῶ soagune be 

thea dictates ta Ro jase “During ohe pigit made te 

econpenero” Shy ts, ig sounded 

gions witA Ko durtay whieh δὼ sucgested the conver 

i 
af 

ι i Big ΄ ΟΝ 

? Roartsucks, 

ue 

ἑ ic Cude curbay the Sauners 

9110 gor Da da Sernae 

not understand and then thoy taik 

asks ty ha ts 

ἤρα nore or dese tha gaae ὧδ they are 

Joka Brown and they 

tsat the tvo alg 

οπὸ was hee 

{Connat unwerstand was apartebs angwars 

for ρῶν 

Noged Scys it’c the doer 

δ 4 % φ- G 
= - 

is Q Ό. & & 2 

ne hed purhous conperse= 

tgnea of aaving 

he prosts.d 

οὐ understand, 

nreoyesston 

G group of Hertcon teachers ge 

ne to cend πὸ compd omen bery eng Gepeniee ingermct bor or tha nabltlore 

,8loere infereupes anc Saye comets ing uhbck code 

then Aparicio contenuvs apetat sone προ comprosising musedy: 

vgoug sectteas OF the teaching 

{ have 000 tngulrice tn var 8 

te eeetee of tngerreseto
n) os. ezccat par gneir supe 

t 
te 

Ae MUSh PEGLEACe seer ® 

peid 6s ta9 Sconper ara” jJeccer Gcopsr Jere garcia 

rior Jud 

“4 ἐδὸ οι πώξος ἐξ oj tae Seucattoncd Worxerss ag 

Fad 

unteceebiaf | 

Gedlo enc the 

to ἱπὸρ ἫΝ ᾿ 

ΟΝ 
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corrgcponding departaant of the dintelry of Sducction.” δίς πού, 
ἀραγίοίο m= and to "el curejo? (hell) vith tee os ; ᾿ 

. Bper. (to ο α9} ἥοω, α letter to “δα φπἴοπίο Portuondo. 
Soe "Hy deer Jose Antontoe 1 cunplied wlth your rdgusst 

os Culbverbig tha Engtaaertag books to tke young aan 
racoaienced by jo4, and whitch books I rucelved srom 

. the intted States. I en aitacalig coptes os sone 
offictal reports uedo dy me end chica I believe are 

: ᾿ : : Of intercst ἐσ you seefintorrupticn). Regerds to 
ane ᾿ : your wife and yourself frou,  Apuricto™, Wes 

Terea’s @-Fecont note of δὲηϑ dut buctdos thera are 
other notes thers I roger to the conserence I had with 
the Director oy the Faculty of Atyaer Studios — that 

4 thing of Loccasdses (wey tt sounded) chtch thay rave 
ee here. “σα And,.dojoa, pleasa leave ze cut the matertal 
ἘΠῚ ἐπ connection sith tho ttckat (cay tt sounded) aad put 

down goneuhers to rsatind ma to write #ernandea Buldanar. 4 
1 think that photo whore 1 aa otth the avcretary should 
bu Ecnt, don*t you think δοῦ ὧν ἢ : 

Aloeruz Yeo, of course. - ; : 

(fAere’a an interruption and locks dtke they eall Cubans do Aviacion. 

Pine ts 1:20 - July 10th, 

dnd of ΧΥΖ #57. 



ΧΣ #69 0 Judy 13, 1964. " 9995 eam 

Apartcto’s vodco ta fAeard saying? Suntversity of Veucnds Daar 

"Canpokero®. © 1 an tanectately teking care of pour nettor. ἃ 

have just: rocetoed your ietter =~ don?s worry ωὐοιμὲ bis cost -- 

pleas talk goout ny netier with tha sinister of Censirucltons . 

‘Gnd that’s cil. ὅσ vill put tae pavna of tise prectdeatical Palcee 

dater beceuse he to the calof of-soncthing there tn tha Pclaceee. 6” 

Ajere 1 gave a conyerence tn Hicnheacen about ὦ nonta or tvo α20, 

invited by the Dean of tha Universtty, ana thel’s soacthting 

ecanected wtta students, some student orgenisuliomess 9 

Nex. man’s vetce: Is there a scaool? 

“.gpartcto? . Fede 
, 

Sexe Taere are varto.s groups in tho school end bAere ts one 

that is ἐπ charge of tie exacuttiue consittede 

111 yo any piacd, bur you please give ne sosething ἐπ 

writing, decause there ἐδ now a canpetgn saying taat wo 

are using the Universtiy sor our oun seang =~ Aaven’t you 

geen tha newspapers? So you gtve we sometsing tn writinge= 

do you Aave lotterheads? 

Bex? Yes. 

You pug down on paper that you are inviting ae to give a. 

¢alk on the Adstoricad process of Cuba or of the Cudan 

Razedcetton or whatever ἐξ ts, and you pul down my completa 

none, and give trea to ne Gs goon go pocaibie so that I 

can submit then to the debassedcr, and then dertay tha talk 

you can maka any yeostsons you want 

Apare 

Aexe 

(Thoy keep sedking but cannot uncersiand the rost of the converse~ 

tion decause voices are far abey ~~ thay talk little and Horscun 

nan seeng te go away.) 

Loter Aear vostcos ta ‘the ojjice Dut there ta too auch notse and 

redio progran interference. 
; 

Rojas: 2's sonething argent, gacudd I call her again? 

Pare δὸς 

fojese fits to teli edout the orchestra. — 

Apers Teere’s α recent note w-ict ne put 4 downew~ 858 a note 

or ning webout Sunding sefentists to Cure, vast tae pocet~ 

Diddttes ere of sending then =~ yeu, there’s another note 

of Sedruary, farch, or 4prti, witch regera τὸ Ἐν visit af 

the Poltiecnico end avout foseaberd’s (pa; it sounded} 

congerencé. fe Rust moke copies of those sates because ve 

don?t Aave @ny, chad en exrtre copy must be made to gend to 

ἀαζοσὶ Kuarlyose ᾿ ; ᾿ 



Apartet 

812 

Apart 

Hoxe 

Apere 

τ σα 

Ἄρα 

Baxi 

ὁ tudika to α Hexicca aun. 

i recetved @ letter advising ne ta cone by and ple Upece 

(iid noe understand reset) mes 

Wold, I don’t know...fere you in favena? 

Yoo. 

Plocsad to noet you. 1 an dpuricts, the Culturci Adutsor, 

they told ua you had been tn Cuda cnd we hed no news fron . 

you. x ες an 

Yoo, we ware guppos.:d te get tn toucr wtth the CTC ®conpae___.... 

fieros” because they asked us to send sone tiings for those 

who were gotng for tha 26th os Julye ᾿ 

what do you do here tn ἐ σα ἐοο᾽ 

1 um a Untuorsity student but besides I teach in α prénary 7 

echool and I wau tnvited fevidently to Cuba) for the let of 

day caledration by the CIC. 

(They aay Gonetiing else wrtch could net undersiand, and then 

Hectcean ta heard egatne ΙΝ . _ ect 

Hews 

Apare 

Here 

(itectean man Jeaves and Aparicio a 
Then ho aaye,*f don’t 

nated 

You, of course,..ficy were veri interecstad and they were | 

gotng to send tnvitattons jor efsecting taterckengas betuecn 

ἐπ educational workers. 

Yoo, that’s our intention = we'2l suve ta dtiecuss 1% sone 

other tine because J can®t right now, bit beyore you deave 

pdease Jeave your aidréss or telephone where we can ges 

fn touch wtt Youe : 

Yeas, thank yOtee 

sks Roges lf he found the σύρε 

know if I*li have ἐξ to usciate ἃ Bhors 

Heer potces sar away ong eisu radlo progres tnterjoercnce.s 

| dpartet 

Aparteso gays something avout tha a 
do not fear'rase cloardy because OF 

Rojas taike to: sume 
ὃ : 

o didatést Keport on egriculturad and cattle PRODLE. 06 

your present rssponstballtyesce(canist uncersiend rest 

ee volce sounds sar awey and not clear). 

seceedttached nereto I an sending 2 copies of my reports 

in eonnection οὐδ vaertous AQlEerS. ooo Ou can roser ¢o 

tae mattera tr wich you ure incerestadee..f{cenast under- 

stand rsgt)...-eond 1. util personuiiy δὴ ΠΟΥ you through 

@ Currteulun vitae about “prospacts” und their political 

position. ; ae 
. : ᾿ 

address calay dvsdueres but 

much retse und voice far. daye 

one else far cay, radio ond typesriter noises. 
‘ 
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“> 

Rojcse You teach at the Untuersity of Havene tren? 

fens voteer Yaa. | 

4pare-<:.. Someone that Aas a bank account dscause J don’t (Ae 
daugas). It is @ block avay srom tie ALlcRedderce 

Ξ Inge. endencta 25s... take decom the tedepiicndes - 

Rojast . fhat?s the other?” 

Apas't Qln0J—55 and 18.17»49. 

&nd of &72 P58. 



XYZ #65 July 29, 1964 

dpertcto ts tclktag to soneone tn the office cad Kear Aim mention. 
*"Cancde® dut rest oy conversation not understood because radia : 

ts on and votces not seard clearly. ~ 

Then, Aparteto Salis Rojas and tells Ata tc tuke @  telogran: 
"Conductor Syuphonte Orchestra. I osjictally coasira 
the tnvitattones...00(rest not understood). 

Ν Hecr dpaniets talking to someone but sound very bad aad’ votces 
"ἔσο for ‘away. Hear him mention Kevueltas. and also Emilio eevee 

Yan talking with Apertcto seems to be Hezicen and nonttons song= 
tiing about ‘Casa de las Anertcas. . 

‘Aper. (to Hex}: Oh, the negasine "La Unton®P 

Hea: Yes. 

- Apare Oh no, you must write to Fernandes #établan (way it sounds) 
wee ἐπ ond tell hin to send it through dpavtcto, .- 

Sone nore conversation Sollows which cannot be. ahderstood: 

Rojas calle out to one of the Snbcssy employees whose name ἐξ 
"Bertha: The address of Dr. Salce is dvenida Alerander aaa. 
Hextco, D.P. 

End of XYZ #65. 

HOTS: Sound on this rael very bad, ardly able to hear any 
conversation because oj continuaus dusazing throughout 
tae reel. 
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4yz i7l July 0, 44 9:60 Gat. 

fear noise end recto on tn the ofc tea -- no one ἐν tulkinge 

aster tact, heer aportebo and Rujes taiking but cannvé understcnd 

‘ . geccuse volcas cre fer CUGY. - Apericto tclis dujass: Listen, HUJas, 

ae tell Federico not to go m= thts here looks ilse a vegetadie chanber (7). 

Apcricto talks with @ Foxtcen nan, 

Apare You aust Seve auch to tell ne. 

Hers YCSe ; bg 

Fa ApGre- But I an leaving togzorrow yor Herida -- I rave to gtve @ 

conference trure on the sevolution but I wtil be back next 

Hondey τα so 1"11 see you raze week. 

(Hertcan says sonethtag but couid not understcnd/. 

Αρραν, But I elready know Yucaten πὸ J wanted to go by trutn aad 

take the santly, ay dittle girls, but that’s waen one te 

free, and as the antteNevolutionists say tiat the revolution: 

does not give any freedon.....-fhe says 2 or 3? words nore 

watca did not understand). “- 50.«οὐλοὲ Rupponed? 

wore | Bell, the nuaber of @--four, trtes to be more or 2083 Lika 

poetry, end Βα ἐὸ going to o@ a sert of prose (he says 

sonetiing else witch did not understand bacuuse of defvebtue 

sound). 

AbGP? 1 oaa working on sonething asp now <= i have a novel, it ἴδ 

not a story, which was published in Buenos Aires, and when 

I recetve ἐὲ I°ll give tf to you. Pha one I geve you ta 

composed of 7 pages, tt ἐδ relatively short. :- : 

Bere Don’t you save sone other story? 

dpare io, not right ποῦ, but 1 an spiting gutte a lot -- 1 work 

on vertous things at α tine. a 

sare Fould it δ possidle to ask jou sor a Story. 

ρα For whenP : fs 

Here Sap, within 15 days ce the ROSS. i δ. ᾿ 

ἄρατε I atgat de adie todo tt deeuuse on tats trip 111 only 

hava to ghuo one conference ana 1 need to have some Gun 

end 1 mey go to Progroso or sincay πο i @lrvady have tia 

story ἐπ ay mind =- ali To πυαὰ is typo nora acunes whith 

Ta 1 must think up and as Soon 05 they are dune I wiil save 

the story ready. , : 

(#extcen and Apuricto ncke δοιὰ coakents but comida not understund 

because redto $3 on and there’s Buch notses) 

aper: Rell, the princtpal character vs Ay story tg a boy cdoue 

dl years oid who 13 wondering sow tc solve ἃ probiea which 

nas cone up sor Atay tt so Aappena that Ais father waa an 

actor Gnd when the news spread in tha toun he sgeels hers 

not the sese boy anymore before Ais pdaprates and Ao tries 

taccaunge the situation but θ᾽ Cannel = that’s the essence - 

oy the storys = Cone aere, #ecdertico ~~ co you Know Conpahero 

Ayala, tha poet? ee 



ἧς : ee 

Focertoo: Yea, of Cocrse. 

Fevertco diverca, come here und stt coun ὁ πίπο εξ ow a 

παν Ayeda wocdd dike ἴο Agar above thee O'S TOWese 

-cone on, fedd us about te. 

ApGre 

(fhore te an intecrup tien ache cnd ay terwerds ἢ σοῦ" federtee teuliing 

the: soseghing out cannet understcnd cnpthing vecersa tiie fedlou 

Federtco’s diction is very poor cnd dces nut cone tirougar udgardy. 

Spare τ ghat on trbectiel — 

ἐς (Interruption — Federico continues? sethat night, af Barbachano’s 

ἱ ᾿ picee, waen Fornando arrtvod eoecethd than Corlos Puente 

arrived (acys sunet’.ing clee water could nog undersiund 

and also monttoned Yoreué (dcreue Pardiias, og “Politica” 

nayagine) ὁ Mr ς 

a4pare and Raquel 7id0Nneee..yoa, Raquel. 

(says something degore which could πο undorstend and 

then continues? of that sarztet loft noa=pertésun, 

thet Harxten wtthout a paertyecesoefAe continues talking 
but very hard to grasp what he says). 

fedoricos 

ραν There was no atddie cluas here but you Agave δ Acre, and 

Gutié RuNGroudse ; ; 

They continue telking but cannot heer their conversation oecause 

flojas 4s taixtng out ioud to a wonan enployes of the Sadassy at 

the sane time. Ae 4 . 

Federico leaves and dpar. continues talking with Ayala. 

Ayeler And you save aot recatved any book or souetaing? 

ΓΕ ΤΩ) οϊλέπο at ell ““,ποὲ since July 26th. Fas tha story 

spread around the shop? ὃ 

ἐναλαες Yes, it wag discussed. 
Agere Fae story or tae bo0K? 
Zyalaz 4o, the story. — 

Aperteto saps that dater Ae corrected sone werd water «as wrong. 

4υσλα seys songtiing dué euniot understand Ata, nor Agericto’s 

answor. They continue discussing hoore, stories, ctc. Out cannoé 

understand Je¢cause sounc not clear. os 
: ; ΩΝ 

Apere 1ὲ ts not eaay to go to Cruse. τὸ 
: ¢ wy 

νοῶ ἃ gradueted as an Accountant tn 1959, ρον, 

Agare διὰ you are ἃ poot and urtier. 

&yalas Yas. 
bpare Hou old are you? : - 

_dyalas 1. aa 25, anid aa yoriing tin tho sornings as accountant’, 

Apere I’a going to think adout bt σα weris sea what cea dbo done. 

(Seons that dyala wants to go to Cuda bus not sure iy that’s vhat 

δ sasd) ᾿ ες 



URRESL EE be ἐς θὰ 

' dpars aut Jorrin ts in Cuda on vacatton.. 

a4gericte οὐχ Foges ty there’s coneéiing groan Cosa de des anirtea, 
foges says πὸ, taat’s noe tte detéer. Aparicio asks sojas ty Horne 
Castre Secs seng tae photo gor the dellvory of Cooks and dts Av talk 
fo der. Then, Apericio δαυδὲ Ταῖς is the ἀϑὲ ξεν 

apericie Gsks Ayala where eon he obtain the works oy koborto arlt, 
thet Aa ts a Spantsé astior of nevelds. cand dpertcis thinks there tea 

@ Conzlety edition. 

‘Apericda tells Ayala that they have to discuss tha aatter yurcher, 
€o0 Ricuse come to sve Ain aster iv fas reac tha hook, ang to cadd 
‘him to see ty souething has coma from Cuba. 

4jela lesoes and Aparicio asks Rojas tf he ὁδὸν πε the nevspaperes 

dojess 1 dban*t bring tien today -- 1°11 ask Jorrin. 

Hojuse Oa, and ae dogsn*®t coun say anytiing. 

Aper: eo oué there ἃ ninute and éell thom to det tae yoatlenan tne 

= ? Apar. (0 nan): Piesass cong ἐπ, πο are your == δὲ down, 7 aa 
dparicio “- whet can £ do jor your 

Wane (Séurts saying sonetitag whteh coudd not understand) eser. 
f Aavg been a yrees adrirer of Fidel Castro dccause he is 
era of che Ban More outstanding in Latin duerica τα ead you 
heve no tdea ebta-uNdet scertrices I tava written shis book, 
ecccuse 1 aaa goveranent onpluyee sor scag tuenty-ocd  earan=- 
goa; tines I dod nothing to ect -α really, anytring with witer 
yee “want $0 Agip -- (f the printers ἀρὰ not Δἐκοὰ ἐξ I would 
not Aave oOaen adie to do 4% ocecause they pristed 2,050 copiva ’ 
end toid ae 1 co.id pay yor them as they were sold. 

Apars Dts you toxe ἐς to tie Suviet Snbassy? 

Hene Τὰὸν dadascsador is now in deanuico end they το not reecive- 
ἐὲ δέ Av cares beck -— Kextco to tae mediator yor cordd 
pecee, and there in Fidel Castro®’s ara it says? “Segtuniny 
anc end of Lesin Anerican group joido.crs” (beiteve δ te 
eeverring to sone craving) -- and that’s tsa raaltity: two 
Φοριὰδ guce to gace: U.S.4- Grd Hussia ~~ these ure beliov, 
3G ouer then ts Hes ae mediating vetseen che Sovdet ὑπίοπ 
ad Viele-san wio texcs butin Anerica on 2is ara πα und 
ὌΘΟΘ thaé tia ἔέυ9 Picts ecoee(did noe uncerstand rest of 

: pectgte coezistence or world ciaog? τ $3 ῃ ἣν 

484 what is iF my wentP : . 
1: is up ἐο pou, ὁ δωῶς no seb price JP 404 - wkateour 4ou 
wune to shoe me deccusa I παυὸ fad to orn nerd and 1 vill 
Ervecediy Gave to puy for tt out of efat. 

Apers "ae you ποῦ, pour cersonel cerd? 
Sane Tas. 

Br te fa ὋΣ 

Ὁ 

oy 

.«, 

~ Pp) 



Ὁ 
ΓᾺ 

so ἀΐνο la dosoncs G2. 

this ts your tales iongess 

ese dat οὐ fwve your pacne 

μῆς they decide dsCause 

4 

Yes, you can celia fe CAPO = 

tae street nene τα 1 aa on 

πιο oS 

ἐὲ dg not 

everything ts the 

e ¥Lock σον JPod Aug ἐπὰν 

-Eesones 69 “Ὁ the rest ig als right. 

All rbett, then 151}. et ,0u Hn0ve 

τ Θ [.} oe 

Fine, you are δ. A4partcloer. 

Yes, 1 τ τσ. Aparicto. 1 know. 

to see πὸ but I have deen ὃ 

onytaing con δα done, bub 112 

You can asx the Aarugscdor. 

to Fidel Caséro, 

I. roaliy. can’t toll you 

to get rid of Chia man) 

I have a well founded Aope ¢ 

and the Cuwwans yee οι φίλον, 

*Gringos” trentkle. 

understand δυσοιδο yotee 

fon deav: 8 and Aesr notse of par 

and &ojas seen to be working. on 

songthing ἐ 

Apartcto is heard later talking to ἃ 

Raquel c 
stand oeccuse radio proyraa 

(sounds ag th 

(πο says souetht 

I 

usy “πὶ don’t é 

με 

cell you anyways 

vish you οο. δὲ Suyad soae 

λαὲ the day e 
‘they ore going 

ng else wat 

S$ sounc fer avay). 

ers in the oyjtc 

gone papers. Ape 

ὃ Fogas but cannot hear δούς 

6 

Sone excapt 
sé 

you save deen here desore 
πο vaesior 

ugh Apericio is trying 

Aen tha Sesicanes 

to aude the 
οὐ cannot 

gna Aporicto 
ricto cictctes 

ad 

ones ἐπ the ofytce and tcelks to dporicio but Cann 

in the conversation. 

Hog. aon daagas und éparbclo evr 
4 Geo ae 

nenje Ay don’t you boring 

ts on loud. 

ΠῚ w ἡ under~. 

e yoices’ suuns fer auay. 

Nectcan man on Foses ts 80 

MOPRInGe> 

oo 

‘(po koma ποῦ 

ointaente 

Add right, than you come next 

Aear cleaedy το id Says: BePpon ἢ 

or, Ignacio Loess Parsar(aary fas 

wed 9} Ό - 

us Hoxtcan τὰ 

this, ¢ere is an interrupe don and offen 

stutierls. 

Apari{ts 
Giscuss the matter pased on that? 

Hexs 1 will. ἘΣ 

Apers ort week, Gardy in tke 

Rojase (tgrenr Do you have ἐῶ 

ΕΙΣ) In Guana suadldece 

axe shat tine Fednesday? 

Appar’ Pednosiay wea have enotser Cpp 

Rajes? FEAnrSdvyjoces 

gpar: itis an anurbcan aan oho t 

Hojase But tnet®s af 9230. 

Aper: (to nan) Taen you couia cone αἱ 10. 

HOLS Vers, well. 

apers You say they are proygessors? 

Hex: Yas, presessore and sone 

Apers Aut ali taey wont to do is ga 19 3eG th 

σῶν unc work over b8erGe5 

ρας ἔἄος 

ΡΟΣ 

ἤοίας agata bud σολποῖ underatend πυἐ τ: πο 

gna oy ΑΥ̓Σ 922. 

ἃ ἃ ποροταπώυα sc a 

comdag fron ubrocde 

@ Country, 

᾿ Ἧ, 

car 

buf ἰσαπη σὲ 
sed to 

pie acter} 

ah 
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Apare (to Rejes}: Mow -you aa 

Apars OA, By GOdesoe 

£YE δ. vely 31, 1964 

. ἷ “αὐ δον ἷ 3. 
dpertcto is dictating ty Μο]αδὲ aes Aa Cosc de dus dnertece, 

: es sur fetter μ"ο.1017 dated Jody Oth, styned by 

connalera Harcta stleecd, anc recet}t of whler 

wes guble duleyod, pesidrduy 1 pete ἃ visit to 

Scastro: lens Scno to suid out what Ais ettttude 

would v0. ragardtny a brip. to Cue. The results -. 

oy ests vtatt werg.@3 Joilows: fe would be. de@~ 

ligtted to go to Cuba cni-tirect theatre tn- our 

country but Ats proyraz gciedule yor October and 

the pest of tho γον whichts of utmost tapertence 

RE ae Pee yor ka theatra ta Co,occan does not cllow ita to 

.  @eceapt such G trip untid Janucry of nezt year and. 

satieatch ttme he otll be plocsed to go tn accordcnce — 

pits the plans of Caza ca das dsericas.” 

κα the not@s...fecnnct understand 

eld Ae says but ha menttona the vord "Coauntet” and 

the nane of Lopes Fargo (1.7. ts ἃ very well known 

‘Hectcaa actor). Py 

(after this, Raquel cays gomething to dper. and Rojaa but 

cannet encergtand what she Buyoe) 

Aparicio (to Raguel)s I have to piek up tata unalyatea ana keep 

ca e@ es on tte 

Raguele fell, tf you want I can pick ἐξ up sor you aad you 

ean tccke a reset. 

Sagued deaves and dparteto saya gonethting ἕο πο αβ but could not 

hear clecrly. agericto saans to deavo tha οἴ ἔσο. 

saves, nothing excejt the recto is neerd, end 
Agter apartcto 0 

vter an interrurstion ojas is heard talking #0 2 Ran who 26ers 
αἱ 
to ve Amerbeun. fofag tells tris aan thet kere in Hextco there ta 

end ζῶ booke, and ke gtyes 
ἃ dtorary where te can find Zeztcun 

him the cddress of tie Insttiuto #exicanc-Cuoan 

Culturcges, Tokte 69. 

Bojas ane tise dssrican man conétau 

are ser awe, aad caniot hear ald coavers 

there. They wuanzion “Communist”. Tac snericen says sone 

monopoltes. Hojes mentions Lineoin and Bendio Juares und t 

Jeugh as thougi is soma kind of a joke. δον acep tulaing gor G 

whide but volecs aot hecre claardy end after ¢ cilia saertcaa seen 

to J@aue. 

o de fFelcctcnaea 

ο taldkiag (in Spaaish) but vebces 

ation excope words rere and 
tring cocud 

hep νοξὰ 

Phe tine ts 23200 Arse 

snd of IYZ #78, 



ΑΥΣ 372 Aagast 3, 4.264 5250 Gere 

Keges σσσαῦ to be taping in thu ofjtce and he and Albers 

erg coanenting tact Aparteto te gick.and Sofas says it’s 

prodcdly conething se uta that did not agree ween ta. 

Wojas tella soneone clse who provably ccau to see. Apartctoe 

ρῶς vanted to cadd you as avon ashe cane back = hera te 7 

Ais ¢elephonee” : 

σφας end Alberu cre ceurd tedking gar cway and cannot 

understand waat sAey say- 

fatarruptton. 

fine is 20 Ars. = no one ἐδ tn tho ofj teu. 

fhe following converscitong correspond to Tuesday, August ath. 

Pise és 10220 asRe 

. fojas and Aiberu are talking put voices sound fer away and 

eunnog understend decause radia ἐσ on end ciso hoar typourttingo 

Bosan employee fron the savapuy aaks #ojas susething end ἐξ 

seeas Aparicto is still wick and Aca net core to the οὐ 129. 

Aldoru and Rojas talk but cannot’ Acar clearly. Therg scens 

to be ancther man in tho ofysee by ths none of Pliciro (way 

it sounded). 

Peer gore conversation but cannot understend bcecues votleea 

too Jaw and ἐπα rodio ἐδ on. 

snd of ΧΥΖ #72. 



1¥Z 77¢ , fugust 4, 1964 16:39 Are. 

Foes tng Agerd, 

Followtag conversations correspond to fednecday, August Sen, 

* ¢hue 8. 9245 Getty : Pgs . 

Hoar Ποίας seyings I’m gcing to call htm on the telephone 
to see how ho ta. (Probaoiy referrtag. 

to Apartcto). 

Later, sounds*liko Rufaa tao tcdking with Aloeru but cannot 

hear voices claarly deccuse too fer away and radlo ἐδ one 

Seens that Sparicts ts ettll ctck. - 

“ 4 woman froa the £adassy coke Rojas if Apertcto kag cone ἐπ 

aad Rojas telis Aer Aparteto (8 sttil Sick. 

After this, Rojas ts Aeard talking wlth dAlberu but cannot 

understand anyt.iiag decdueo volees too far avay. 4180 haar 

radio progran and notse of papers. 

Honan from Ssvasey 4118 Rojae there’s a men walting to see 

thom. Rojas and dlderu tell; tor to send hia in but cannot 

hear thgir conversation because votces sttli foo far avay 

and there’s Ppadlo. program going One ᾿ 

Unable to understand any conversation cn this reel because 

of defective sound, but becauee of 4parteio*’s tilness, there 

‘dogg not seen to be much going on in the office, anyway. 

‘Bnd of XYZ 274. 

cy 
NON 



14-00000 

ΑΥ̓Ζ #75 | dupust δ, 1984 S245 cam. 

Hoar racto program cad taterpsone seans to be Junctioning 
τς bul do not Aecr any voices. Later, Sofas tales vith, 4i5eru 
“0u8 Cannot uncerstcrd decause they ors sar away and radle 

ἐδ on =~ Saeas that Aparicte is still ster. as ee! hye Se, 

Seema that a Hexrtccn aan is also taiking with trea Sut cannot 
-understsnd enything deeause votcas are »gard sor asay—— 1o0ks 
ἀπο taay.are discusstag sonething cdout fiins. 

Typeurtting (8 250. ᾿δογὰ cnd real ends with sone ccaversation 
which ἐδ heard far avay aad cennot understand. 

End Of ZYZ #78 ee 

poorer eee ng 



i 

τον 

ἧς Iyz #76 4uguat 7, δ. 9855 asa, , 
\ 

a 

talks wtth woncn fmoussy enployes bit thetr voleve ‘Gre fer away ὡπῴ recio ts on, co de ro?’ Know what σ᾽ 8Qying. — . 
: ς 

‘Ow baika wlth Gnotier -nan Gnd hear-iite saying? 
Lieten, conzafcro Alejcndro, 

w-stroe Yeap a δα 
ot Roajage Gusn't conpanoro $iboru been in the οὐ tee 

Γ ᾿ 
Gb Gli. today? 

D0 act Rear elearly what 4iejaadro cnswers. Δ ξοι this, there is un inégersction sng ran γαίῃ ἰοῦ) is Acard talking but cannot tell whether hors balking whta Alejandro 
Or whe Aldor, ; 

ἐ 

4 1 

Seens thet dparteto ig Stti2 sick and has not come to the Off tee. ae 

pee nee te Nene 

PI Se ae eet ain een a icon a ΕΟ ΤΡ ΗΝ Brits, 

Rojas tells to a vonun eaployees They cre go0tng to cone Jros Sra. (die Ao’ inderstand nessa) 0 dauve a recetsé gor slberu, 

ΤῊ 

Aftervards, 40je8 bo heard falking Gpperently ἕο 2 or 3 Other Hertcuns but Ganrzot understend their coaversatton because voices Found too far away and radio Progran is on continually, 
᾿ 

Sad of XYZ 276. 
3 

i Be ne a 
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ye ecu gas wune’9, 450 29 δε 

fo fas ἐς tulking ¢9 ἃ Herctiecn men end α1ὲ bts con understand ig ghat 

ne a this nan: Preseradly in the morning, they arg here until 3 or 

22.30. : 4 - 

Ὁ 

Phone ings Ro jes anscerss yotee os Hestecan Aan eske JOP Arerteba. - Bes 

| fojas says hats nee in. 

Hane Pdecs: tell htm DreGongecits neantres culléd, ὃν 

‘cali hia dack when he cones in. 
: 

Sof bre 

Rojas: Yes, 4octore I ccdied you ὦ while azo toc 

is going te tcke piace st the 

spre ae tha consercacea which. 

oe ἡνίαν, Institute, ΤΙοκίο G3, next Paursd@ye — ; 

 DreGefet DO you know tf nee acepeton(coancrctal
 ἀξεάολα). 

is gotay ἕο cous dy-por.-the noturial we hove ere 

ὶ for AtaP . 

. pojear I don’t know, but 1"}λ. connect jou with δε 

δι." 1512 call Ain Later, trans Yole 

There’s ‘more talk in the osjice but can only undergiand tha? Sojae 

nenttens tha noyastne =politica™s. 

Rojas asks for Srita.Sscoto. 

Btal 12087296. 
Srita.dsscoto cones to the teleaicnge 

: 

Rojes: 1 an ecliing on dehalf oy Dr. fiaul Aparicio 
of the 

Cuban ΞΘ, 
to invite you to the conferences 

vphich are to de givon at the Inctbtute, ἐπ Pesto 

«GI. Dvctors Horucte SGlce, Coetro Vidiac Pens, 

Yorrere Franyuts end others vtll Speake 

Srite.s; Yes, when ἐδ bt gatag to taxe place? 

Ro jasz raursdey ith oft 8330, onc they wild tale on 

; the subject of Hadtcing tn Cu
dde 

sritc Se 411 rbght.s thank youeo 

Dial 28-Gi-29. Homan ansvers dut do noe understcnd phat she Saye. 

£ajeas αδλϑ to pack to 040 doctor nxvae Nane aga act 

sound clear. Foacn scye ὍΣ 
Rojee ake 

her ¢o tell fia about the conference at the Instiiete. 

she says sho wll give Ata sha wegsago and Rojas tAanks 

ACK. : 
nee 

: 

Dial deS7~12. Rojas asks sor Dr.Arturo Logono, Girl says Ag dseas not 

᾿ cong in until 5730, HOJas δὴ her to gtue ita Besysage 

about the conserence at the Instttuto {hu repests about 

the date, tna, gic.) and thanks here 

8 for pr. Gilberto Saldivar. Doctor cozes 69 

5 kim adout tha conference of tha: 
Dial 11.44π95. Rojas asa 

l be giad ἐὸ go ty he the paone. fojas tell 

Ingthtato anc DreGeve soys ae 92 

᾿ €GRe fojas hanks Aba. 

Dicel #664040, [ojos asks jor Dr. Pranctsce Conesafes and ἐφ118 37} 

᾿ pho unsvered phone £0 pause tusa ὦ maccaye {Pen LP. 

Raul apertelo. fxujas 9115 her ancst gre inviiadbon 

ες yar the doctor to attend big conyarcacs, ule 

τ 



Dtal 

Dtel 

δίς. 

Dtal 

Dial 

Dial 

Dial 

Dial 

Dial 

Dial 

Dial 

Btal 

Dial 

Dial 

4: 75.295. 

So Z3—eg0, 

14.23.31. 

80-11-17. 

ἀϑεδθ.55. 

48ϑοδϑωϑδι 

ἀ6-239-.40. 

84.38.4). 

43.27.08. 

᾿49-. 0.28. 

λ1-5Χ 0.55. 

δδ.0 8:53. 

ξ4-6λ-78. 

δὼ 8} 

#o connection. δ : | 

#0 ansser. ᾿ J 

Hon ensvers. Rojas csks jor Or. Stlive fieraog. 

Dr Stives Specktig. | 

Rojes tells Ata adout tho confercnee at tha Inatttuto 

ond Dr.Stlve says iy posstale, he will go, and thanks 

Ropes. : ἐν . : ἔ * ᾿ 

“yoran answers. Sojas asks for "Flctaloy” (sounded. 

someting like that). oren says he’s not in. 

Rojas telis her to give Ata the nescayo about the 

_confersace. at. the Institute, otc. {Tauro’a a notse 

‘and coz3unicattan dropa). 
Hon anssers, Sojes asks jor "Scheliey” (way tt 

sounded) fron Or, Apartecto. dan says Ae did not 

cone today, res not deen tn sora Jaw days. 

Rojas scys Gli right, thank Youle . 

fonen cnsvors and Sojea telis her tha connuntcatton 

was cut off deere. Sha says OA, yoo Thon Ro 48 

telis Aer udout the consercnce and to please pass 

the nessugee ᾿ 

Busye 

Bus Yo 

Han ansvers, Refes asizss for Sr Sancher Vaaqgucds 

δι, caxs who's celiing., Bojase δι" Aperitcio. 

δι, Sonches Fasgues speaking. Hojas tolia AIR 

about the confercnce at the Instituto and SV 

says 921 éry €9 go. 

VYoucn anspers. Xajas asks for Sr.Soloraano. Fouan 

éays Ae’s not in. Rojas asks ker to give message 

ubout the conference. Ske Scys yes, ENGRA YOUs 

10 ἀπϑοϑδι 

Fomcn ensvers. 
says shets not ine “0.769 gives this woran measage 

Gbcut ths ecnference ct the Inullttute to 911 ὅντα: 

Zendajes wher δὴλ8 cones. 

Fonca engvers. Sofas asks sor Ing, Tanayo. Foran 

says ϑ᾽ 5 not in, Hoses gives her aessege Jor Ing. 

Tanayo agcut tag conyerence, θές. - 



4-90000 

ῥία! 450915, 

Dial 24-61-79. 

. Diad 2409972, 

Dial 20-10-87, 

ρίαλ I5~79—00,. 

‘Dial 23-51-09, 

Fonun answers, Toles asks for Src tagael Τί ον 
Fomun says shes ποξ tne Augece deaucs aassage 
cdnviting er to conference οὐ the Insiitute. 

Forman answers. Zojag. asks for Jorge Godoy. Fonagn 
ean Ae 'as net cone in get. Fojes Jeaves sessage 
Jor Aim cbcut the confercace et tae 15 séituta. 

Han cnsvers. Fojes asks for Sr.Gonscles Casanova. 
GeC. Sayse Specking. Roges telis Ain cdout conference 

. δὲ the Institute. GC. thank you, J?°li be there. 

foman anseers, fojas agase Is thta the offtee of 
Sr. Hartines Guraan? Foran says υᾶδε Rojes belle 
Acr to please give hin nessage fron θεῖαι dparicto 
thutting rin ta the conserence ἀὲ ἔλο Iasitiute, ete. 
Fonudn Says yes, thank yous a oo 

Yan onswors: Cusane de Avtacton. Aojas asks for 
Sr dinada. won saya he’s usually in at 4 ον 4290. 
Fojaa asks thts nan ta please teli Almada about 
the Conference st the Institute ond that 2r.Aparicsts 
wishes to invite Ata and Gil os thu conpany porsonned 
to go. Han says phen: ibe 

Fonun @enscers. Sojas asks jor Sr.Antonio Rodrigues. 
Cuban lady cones to the telepione. Sojes telia Aer 
he wouid lika to spéak to Sr.Antonto #odriquea, 
She telle Aim antonio Rodrigues dogs not live ‘there, 
$2 ba Antonéo Gercte φὰο Lloes ticra, 
Rojase dAntonto Garcia is “ico”, correct? 
Ponan (prodaoly Sjoo's viyods Yess 
Rojess Is ke ta? 
fonen: Ho, &e°s in xdrida, 
Rojas: Yell, please tell Ala there wlld 29 α con~ 

Jerene ὁ ct the Institute (he gives her tke 
dute, plsec, etc.) 

forane ali right, J’ii sea iy ἃ cun 89. 
kojase Thank pou ἷ 

Atal nuaber out unadle to bdenit 71} eee: ansuers,. Rojas asks to 

Dtad 232-93. τοῦς 

speck to feratdo ddreu. somen Says he’s noe in, he 

ἐδ én Horelia and orobeny will come back tontgite 

Rojas leaves message cdout conserence at tka Instt- 

2ubOo 

fougn @nswers, #ofas asks for jponitect Yates. 
Yates cones to tig ponds Aofas ts 118 Ata eboue 

the conforence, @&8Ce - 
YeSeme Joon seiag to épy and aake ἐξ because right 

now J aa DOr! busy with soge vork at tae 

ΦΩ͂Σ (ier. Gout. λοσρέξῳ gor corkers) ἀπὸ 
sougtizes J have ἐσ cork ae night. 

Besides, I wanted to ask You, dJeccuse ve 

Aave ae0n sending sone material on erciia 

‘teeture. to the IPX architects who used to 

be there et Oaraca #909, and fdoor, end 

the, Save returned t0 U&e- 

ποθ 



14-00000 

᾿ ΕΞ ae - 55 et Bet 

HOjase +f uean the prous ΠΥ aPoubdset Caordas gGodey or 
, edt yutdro etien igh ble  ροςίασι ξν 

(ArcasYonent I would kave to sind out bceause I don’t know ἰῇ 
they chenged thelr adireaa.s 
Don?t yo seus the tadepione nunhar of abtner o Rogaes.. 

pees (tha ἢ (Frodeody rayerriag to Godey snd Gettan 

Yallex? | “#0, but you can esx Architect sanches idclyo who ta 
in cloge contcet with thom and whe alse vent to Cuda 
wbeh us. 1511 ghve you is Aome tedepsone whick 48 
the only cnoe J fave —— tt (9 2O50CG~2], 

“Yates: I. recetued the architecture wéganing ond I think & 48 
vor; good. I don’t kaow tf you racetved ay ἀσκηου σάρτπσπξο 

Kojass ~ #pankly 1 don’t knew. Thank you very auchs 

Diel unidentified nunder.. Foacn answere, jiofas eka Jor Sr danued 
Hoce, Foran says to wabt. Hojas auystcan she tone ἃ nessage 
λα €@lla her avout the conference at tae Insthtute. | 
foman saya yoe. Kojes thanks her. ; 

δία] unidentiyied nundar. (Pelepiuna strip was arvion und could 
not identify oono of tke calls). 

Dial number and fojas asks 70» Carballido, but it was wroag nund er. 
Dtal cnother number and Rojas eska for Sr.Carlos Fuentes dut has 
told Sr.Puentes does not ltve there anymore, a 

Dial 6-70-16. fonan anewers, Seana to bo another wrong nuaber, 

Rojos dicis unidentified numdor and acke sor Srita, Hite Hurue. 
Srita. Murua comes to the phuno, Kojaa telis Aer about the 
consorcnce end she saya it’s tvo bad she son"? be-asle to 
GO dut she’s going to tell gone doctor fsriends-of hers. τ 
about it and she'll try to go too. Rojas thanks her es 

δία] &4—30-g0. . foman ensvers: Fondo de Cultura y Direcctone 
ἐσ asks sor Sr. Orgiic. VPoaan says he*®s not ing - 
flojas gives her nessege about tha coafercnea. 

Ῥέα! S$mJae15, Konan uncuerse Rojas asks yor St, Andujar. Andujer 
 coaas to the tedapiune. Ro fas ἐσ119 hin about tse conference. 
H@ says too bad, ko has an appointment utti Helena Garro 

_at Aer song in Lag bonas that eane night, dndujar aaks Rojee 
(Af Dr.Orfila aaa been notisied. fofas says yes, Re knowe. 
4ncujar suys tf Oy any chance the eppoinéaent is calied ο 7, 
ι.ἀαϑλὰ be glad to go to the conyserence. 

Dial another nunder witcr cannot identify and there ts no ansver.. 

Dtal unaideatiried aunser. Fonan answorse "Pcnaderta San Jose”, 
fiofjas aska jor Sr, Juen Adguria. Fomen says he’s not in. 
‘Rojes ἀρανθὸ negssaga with her adout the canrerence, ete. 

Dial £05921, Honan answers. Kojus aexs for Arciitcet Sanchea 
HbdaljO. Sef, cones ta the phone, Aojas talis Aim about 
sone magagines uileaA they gent to AarcA.ddajandro Caiten 
end Carlos Godoy. to du.Jezaca 23, Ond floor, and which 
Aave Seen returned to the Bibassy. Scnchea ἧς tedde fina 
thelr new address ig Cudiceen 108, νὰ floor. &ojas uska 



I 

tf thay ecn send tae πῶ ας ἐλ ἰσῶ fo the new adresse 
Sencrtesa: Yes, of cuurse, . ; ; 

on e ὶ 

Rojese Do you heve tie tedepisne aunder? - 
‘Sencheg: ros, {ἐξ ts. LinDb~o39, ᾿ : | 
fie jose Thenk you, very asche ᾿ : . ἢ 

Dial £4e 34099, io connection. 

Dial 14.1.90. βαψυοὶ ansverss Adberu asks Raquel iy. Aporicto. i 
fa in. She gays he hag frst last jor the Smdcssys 2 Ὃς 
silberu etka how ts her foot, sic cays dvester. Aldberu’ “τ 
-tedds Raquel he'll be by later to scy Ἀσ1ὶος. . Sg, A 

'Felephone rings. Aldvoru ansvers. Lé ta Carballo asktrig to speak 
to Aparicio. Apcricto cones to tra ἐσλσπλοπθο Corballo 
tolls rin he wes terrboly busy for two days’; vreparing’@ 
very difficult note. 
ἄρα Did they give you mymessage? 
Carbs 1 have just cong as *Stanpre” and gay that tho 

tee thing ygroa Cuba errtved.. \ 
,4pars -Yos, I gave it to Pacheco, becausa neither you | 

ὃ .. ΟΡ Boniter were thore, and they esaured ne ἐξ | 
would be published not in tha next, Gub the one: 

a after that. a 
Carb: ee, $¢ will δ9 published wtthin 15 days, thae ts, 

G cays ajter nex’ Thursday. 
Apars Did you iike be? ᾿ 
Carb: JI caw tao liductretions and the article. 
ΡΟ Pacheco aentioned gluing it ao titde ene 1 told 

~- ta to do what Ae wanted. - 
Carb: Fe styned it wlth a false nares 
Apers «ἐξ ton, Hansel, day after toucrrow we cre having 

ἃ gathering at the Inctituio with tha presence 
of the Hedicine professors who nant to Cuda, and 
1 want you to prosida the act. 

Taro: Fras tine fs ἐξ 
dparz AS usucl, at 3:30. 
Carb: oO, 15.141 see you at the Incittute. 
Aper: Put on your Presidant °s coaé. 
Caroe UX Keostro, there will de a Preskdent that day 
end we will have a talk thon. 

Apars ἐν book of stortiea kas errived, ἐὲ vas published 
= by UiTELE 6 

Carbs Fine, I sep ἐξ was being pubiisied, 
apers: Feil, J acve more things to tulk with you Dubeors 
Cerd: sell better déscusa it personeidy on TAnesday. 
dper: Don®t sail ἐὸ go occause you drighten un biingde 
Cerb: OR, you're a raal sriend, νοι], I'll see you on 

TAUrSdeye : 

épetteto ls heard talking to fujes and &Jberu dut voleces fer avcy 
' ; oy ἃ 5 Ἶ 

; cad cannot underetend. 



. δία} 14-943], toncn caswere, 

Dbal 

Apart. whoa ts this, sLockitl? (ise of wan Aparicio 
ἃ τὸ calied), Τλὲς ls Aparteto, as 

Aochitl: . Hello, Aow are you? Tits te a aurprisa, 
4pers 1. an cclling to invite you and your husband 
aa - £0 go to the Instttute on Thureday,. 
toch. flut ay husband (8 not here, Ao’s in Argentine. 
Aper: Don*t toll ne. 
Aveh? Yes, he want..to South saertes. 

Apart But he'll be seck-soon,. 
_-foehs I guess 80, unless he finds htaselyf a blonda 

Over thora,. I hope not, but 7 will go to the 
Instttute for sure, ὁ 

‘Apert Thera’a going to ba a gathering of the σα! 
. cine-profecsora who have been vtstting Cuba, 
“they are yoing to ingorm on thetr experiences, 
τ spectally Or.Salaa. Bactdea, I aa gotny to 
change the director’s body thta half of -the ~. 
month ond I an couaéting on you sor tke new 

. @trecting body. sae ; 
Hochs Oh, thank you. ὁ. > 4 
4pars Invite your srtends, and don*t fatl to cone, 

*ochitl. ΠΝ 
Xochs. 1512 be thore. Ποῦ" δ your wife? 
Apor: Raquel fréectured hor anklo lest week, 
och: Oh, dear. “uy hedio to kar yer aa and I 

hope δῆλα better soon. 
Apare Adil rigit, then, Thursday at @#30. 

unidentistod telephone und. woman anewers, 
ἄρα Is this the tome of Lr. Jian Cardenae? 
Goaent Ho, thts te the house of Dra. del Vuilde 
Apers Do ypou'know if thie 1a Dr.Juan Cardenas® 

telephone. nunver? : : 
Wonen: Ho, I huve καά thts δαπὸ number for 20 years. 
Apaore Oh, I’m corry, 

δία] another nunber and aan answeres Hello. 4aperteto @aas for 
Or.frejo. ir. #aucsto Trajo comes ta the telephone, 
4pars Hello Fausto, this ta Apartecto. Have you. veon 

advtecd clready? 
Prejoe Yes, I already talk to Hax and suerything. 
Apar? θο ere now celitag ali the peoule, etc. 

Pao gathertag whli take place on Thursday Like 
you hed arranged with Saice, at @#30. Have 
you eslled any? : 

frejos Sone, of course. 
Apars Jf thtnk they gave you ὦ page of the last, no? 
irejo: fo, because Haz has not indicated tt to ne 

as yote 
 aper: Hex does not Know anything, besides μ6᾽8 ἃ 

dttede lany lately. Please, tf you can, call 
#artinea Ovando. : : 

Tr2jo? OX, 1311 ¢all Ain. . τς 2+ ἢ 
Apert Listen, Fousto, what ἐδ the telepiong ngmber 

‘of Dr.Jusa Cerdencs, bceause the one I save 
tg no goed. 



fo 

-Paustoe ‘you must have. ἐξ ἐπ your directory deccuse I 

gnougat I had it out it seams 1 con’t. 

Apart I.see, because the one 1 had ts wrongs 

Trajoe 1511 cull you lager to sce tf you found tae 

a PighS neabors 
i 

Apert - ox, sv longe. 

Bnd of XYS. 3338. 
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Died ¢&2-5I. 

δία! §5—91-35. 

vane 10, ἀυ τᾷ ᾿ 13285 Ars. 

fon ensgers. 2ofas eshs yor Prof. alberto Auge 

Han seys Sreiug vlil be in at about 2830, κοὰξ 

Ao*®s ecdling to tavite sreiun to tha getiertag, 
ghve 42 the 

Says 
at the Institute “πα aan seys herd 

BOSSGGECs 

‘Soman answers. Kofjas asks Jor Sr. Luis Suarca. 

Fe’s not ἐπ. Hojag tedis wonun fie’s cudding sor 

Dredparteto to invita Sr.Sugrca to tha cet ct the 

‘“Rojes. (to Apar) 

ΝΣ 
Rojes: 

Dial 16-44-54. 

‘Tastitute. Poncn says sha’ld givo hin the aessage. 

: JI also told the people at Cubanc de Avtscton to 

ted] gil the personnel Gbont the act ut tre instttute. 

O£, Bow about Prensa Letina? ie 

1 tole then to gend a photographer. JI also told 

irs. diodriguea, Sockttl Verges, avout te. τ 

Yo ansvera. #ojes says: I aa calling the Instseuto 

del Livro and no one cnavers. 

Fim 2G GL o 
JimC Gel 8. 
J Pum F Pm DD 6 

5.14“ Θξ, 

Dtal 

[] 

btel 

.to the ect ct tha Institute. 

LBS PFeBG 
Jom Nu Gd 

no one cones tu tie telephone and ἐξ seens 

PaAone ringSe ita 

Bus iia 
32 

Ὁ 

Fonan anguers. fojes ese if thic ta cra. de Sanog 

Tarno. Foman saya yes. Kojes telis hor e%s ealltag 

on dchelj of Dredipuricto to invite hor and her busband 

She seys yes, thank Obes 

HO Qnsuegr.- 
Bus yo 
Busye 

foaan answers. Kojas asks to speak to Or.Jose Rantrea 

de Aredians. oad: telis ito to watt a minute but 

ae sozething 

wont prong with the connection ang Wojas hengs upe 

Tye 
{be 

snd tells hia the Princtpal quel is calling Aparicto 
littde gird is going sent rer 

oy tka school where thetr 

a messaga, that she wiil i 

he . does not berabe. better because tiere 

do with ker. epericto says all right, they 11. talk about 

tt when ha gots home, that he’s on δίς way there and te 

very AUNLT Ys. . 

cue to expel. tae gird by she 

®s notiing trey απ 

Dial 10-886. Ho susver. 
P YSeCIeld, Busy. 
2 ῥέεθρον, Honan ai ΒΩΘ 5 and says to Rojas: Τολρδοπο kas be0n 

disccniiecteds ; a 

Dicl 1253893, #rong nundore 

ddelO099, sraricio anscers. Rojus telis iim Sre.dndrew’s tolephone 

Goes net ansver, Apar. asks ao jas whut is ἃ 

go he con cold her later fro 

ds 19-53-65. ἀρῶν. says OX, 

fojas Says yes. ADEs SBS OK, 111 sea 

or nundber 

a ate hong. Keyas says bt 

asxs Nojas if he ts decvinge 
you Later. ; 



nn 
as te 

ε 7 ᾿ ῃ ; ἷ 4 ‘ kone Plags fer @ wkile sue na sone SNSUGPH. 

Dbad dGel 85 6 fou tines anu finally satd answers, Apericis aske cox | $68 medd jor Hugecl to cone to the PasAG. aApGr. tells Ségeed fa wus dat the-seacol and Spese to the Princizsad . πῶ che said sie wos just trying te secre fhe ἀἐέέάο gird Ji. $0 She would oehavesdetter out that they shoud noe worry τ 62008 her bebng expelled: Thay daughe 

‘Phone rings. dper. oenswers. fojas asks for Alocru.e aparicio asks vAct"s tig matter? sofas says ta vented to ask AlDeru if ha should oriny kin the ἃ παρακίποςβ as usual. 4perteto telis fojae πὸ, $¢ won't be necessary, but re cogs want 3 coptes of ἐοῦσαν" “Sxcelstor™. πος says OF. 

Phone rings. It is α long distance cell froa Pugola, asking for Rojase εὐ dpordelo ansuers and passes phone to Alberu. Voice SPOR Fuedla says he’s ccdling for: tie group of studonts. from. 
the Puebla Untversity enc want to know BRon they can rave. en interview wtth tha, Cultural Attcene. Albcru gulls them: $e de Gt the Snhassy next Fridey at 9, dut pleasa not to 
oa 28te. των i : : 

Foddowing cenusreattione correspond to Taursday, Juna 11, 196d. G:d5 Gog. 

ἀοζα απὸ Apericto in the office, Pasne rings oct wos a wProNy NLA Er. #ojas -mantions. 6 ar. SGnChes. Jasqusss. 

Dlad JoeOjJeld. Fonan enswers, Hejes csks Jor Ore. *irgirna. forrtos ‘ Fernandes. HFonen says sho acs adresdy desl. Aperieto 
.eshavif ske can ὃς eclied αὐ rer Offtce but woacn scys as, ets ἐδ her hone phone and she cocs not δεῦρ one in ACP οὐ σου, that sre nay Aave Gone to tae #éspttsl Suarva or £0 the General Hospited. dpcricto Leaves meecege tnutting ‘Aer to the act at tae Institute. 

CeOGese three tines and Rojas comacnts tice the nunger so@es not 
ensser ct all. (fais nuadber ts the Τολορλοπὸ Co.’s Centred 
vf tee jor calling tag sudurd of Piaipan). Apericto tells 
fojes to ask the teloprune compuny wAhat?s wrong with trace 
auwer. They @iad again anc yonca ansuers: Piaipers ¢d, what 

ts et 5] & he 

czsensione ; ; ; - 
agers or, #aurictane Sarg, δολίου it is Srtensten 309 or 

‘3526 ᾿ : 
Fosan anseers αὐ this extension οπὰ toadis Apertetlo Sr.Seng 
is δὲ ta διὲ wonid Av αἰδπα to tcelk f0 sone one else. 
eeges Says he wlll tel toa Scna:seeretary. 4an cones to 
tie tedephsne and θα δὲ “DreApcrtelo, tite is insuneg spegie 
tage’ Kojas telis Aim he’s colling /or Pr.épertcia to in- 
vite &im ond SroSang ts the Insitute. Insunae S643 theax 
p08, λο wlid teld Sriscnge 

Dhal 13. QS}, Hoes asks ἐξ this ts the osjtee of the Οὐ" (ρον at SOURS) Svccuse he wants to invite sono "conpa.eros”® there. (oman seys they must dave the wrong nunver, 



<3 

; nie Bae Diel 3§-20eGl. dn answerat Instituto seztcere dei Lturc. 

: ΤΣ ἘΠ (ea dtujes asks gor Sre.zapeta /ele bul AGA δωνὰ ahe 

hea not coug tn as yet. woajas tclls sin to pleasa 

give Aer tae acccage tact they erc cuiding to invite 

her and her "conpenoras® of the Instbiute to the act 

to Bo Aeld thore, cic. © > KS 

had 19-59-65. Hu answers. 
at Rojes telis Aparteto ae has ἃ ποδδῶρο for Has whtch Canacho left 

᾿ς gor "ἕξη, : : 

. δία! 35-5412. Homan answora. hojas asks to speak to Wax. Youan aaks 

te who's Calling. Ποζαδ says thts is FPultpe, I want to 

: ' : talk to Zax kojas. onan Says #exr has dost already. 

Rojes asks woman to tedl Zax to call I¢=-9. 2-14. 

Dtal 21-80-53. Hun answers. Hojes ass jor Heacstro Uturruotatos. 

Han says he hes Just left. Kojas says tell hin Falipe 

called. 
Han: What Foltpe? » 

ξούαδὲ Fron tha Instttuto Hoxrticeno=Cubanod. 

Hane Oh, μθ8. ΐ ᾿ eon 

Rojas: fe tnotte πίη to a conserence tonight at tho 

Instttuto. ane - 

απε OX, we'll be there. 

Rojas: (deughing) Of covrsa, you and everyone eise 

pho wishes to go “- entrance is fred. 

Dial fd<-30=40. Han answers: Fondo de Culture ὁ Direccion. 

fejas: ith Sr. Orfile, please -τ- Dreaud dparicto 

45 calling. = on 

. Orjtia: Hello. : 

#ojase I au caliing for dr.déparicio to ask thet you 

please send ue tie fay issue of the Gasctta. 

Orsila: Please tell ἂν secretary =~ 1911 pass her on 

to you, because you con uncerstend I cunnot 

texe core of those detulla. ἢ 

Secretary: You vent the Hoy issue. Do 

- ¢he Gazette regularly? 

Rojas: Yes, but wa don*t aava tice Leuuee 

Seeret: fell, inctdeateliy, 1 have to isend soma latters 

over there to the Snbcusy and I’ll teke advantage 

and send the Gascittie to you with the boYe 

Rojes: You will send ἐξ now? 

Secrot: Yos, I’ll send tt today. 

you recetue 

Dial 11-“10525. Fonen ansvers. Apertcto aska for sr. Sopthdén. Foman 

; says nettieor- kr. ΟΡ Arce Septten ara ine Aparicto iccugs 

message inviting then to the Inetitatea tonkbght ab 8230. 

Paone rings. Apartgic ansvers. Yorn*®s yotce esis for fspartclo. 

Apar: who's celling? : 

Hane Areliano σίας," 
Apars OA, 8110. ᾿ ; 

Aehetd: Dr, yesterday I took over to your λουδθονοο 

Apart (interrupting) Yes, I have tt rates Υς 

A.ketds I called to ask ty you τονὲ ne to give you 

letiers fron those wao have deen ay teaciuré, 

asc gert of.reconiendatton so tiae yo can 



/Aper’e 

A.Setde 
aper: 

αἰ. ρίας 

"fear Aparteto aad dldora ta the office Fut c 

os rotse ond tyreurtting. Rojag ts also ther 

foncn®s 

when 

keys ca idva of ay celtivittes in tha Theatres 
Towoscad:*t turd sor gou to bring taun. | ; a ee 

Do you think thot bypy os ἃ setolarshktip wiil δὰ seastilie? 

1 don’t know == up ¢o now 1 Aava ποὲ λα to ask jor ona, 
dut you detag dau report, is sav only vay. - τα 

Ail right, een 1012 tcke the icteers to you and luave 

ἔλρα at tae Consulate, ἐπ an vavelope aduresced 20 you. 

annot understand bsecauge 
ΓΕ - 

voice on ἐπέσηρδοπα asks τὴν called 10.42.21 awhile ago 

asking for Sr.#aristany? 
dpor: 
Foncne 
Apart 

- αὶ απ δ 

- Pgone ri 

Soleare 

Ho, we didn’t. Fao are you ccllingP 

I thing ἐὲ is for:the dnmdassaior, - 

This ts the Cultural ddvisor’s afsice. Pieasa call the 

4ndcseador ut 9 πά4.27.:. — ; 

TAGRK EQBe. 

ngs. Rojas ensvers. Fonan asas for Sr.Apartecto, Rojas asks 

who's calling. fonan says: Soler Gueda. Apericto canes to 

the telephones: ; 

Sojar G: Naud, good morning. 
Apere '  $eil0, how ara you? a, 

Seler Gt Lest night J fount « messqge Rava from yous 

Apare Yas, I wanted te tnoits you tonight? to ἃ Pound 

w tcdloe et the Institute. 

Soler δὲ UA, fine. FAat’s the subject to 26 giscussed? 

Apers - Tedtetne. The speckers wild be Profs. Horacto 

Zalee, Coste ¥tliegas, Castro Viilagrana, Jorge 

: ; ΠΩ ΓΟ, Ces. ὶ 

solare . Bub, Haul, I con*t knew enytaring about nedicine. 

dpers) °° Bell, Iowantad to ἐπυϊέο you anyway, end tt ta 

up to you viether you want to go or sot. 

Bell, J enpreetcte it, cut 1 won't understand 

— enything — ts it geing to be sor the pwublte? 

ΚΗ Κα τ Yes, sure, tt*s ta the newspcpers πα oa the 

Covelopnent of sedicing tn Cubs, she inpresestona 

received by the professors who seve bean in Cubac= 

ἐλὸν Aave 211 Seon ticre. 

ΕΣ Da, weld, thet noxes $t 6 more tnteresting Affat so 

{sae laughs). 
1 thougat they ted given you the mecsage οοι; 088. 

Phess propessors delong to the group f recruited 

utth the dinister of H#aaltaA to give short courses 

in Cuba “ὦ Thoy dave αἱροαὰμ voen ta Cuba end I 

tevought ἐὲ wouid be inturesting to κου)" whet thatr 

expericncss Acd been cuer there 
Ball, liaul, thanas gor tee invitation, 1.11. Ge biserde 

fi wentedé te ask you πα ἰδ Fedcrico Asvarea over 

there with your? Is fo working vish you tn tie 

ἢ “ δ ΟΡ, ἐπ 5 ᾿ A τ 

dpare Yoss 

ApGre 

Solars 

._ Solere at what todepacne gen I leccts sia? 

‘2rers At tne Commercial Dept. < 25203814 and 11-21-79. 

seoelere TAenk you, 1312 see you detore 



Phone ring’. 4pesicto caspers. domen’s wolce saps she's caldiag 

fron tae Dean’s οὐ ἰος at the University, that she 

: $s rovising their dirgctory eng vent te Anew sae nena 

i : of tae amdassedor αἱ present, also the correct acdrvss3 

\ of the Baocusy. Apecricto elis her tt 43. frJoaguin 

oo : Bernaendea Arncs end gives her tie addreas ct tha Saucssy. 

Apéer.e (to. dlberu)? ‘Shere ig ἥιῖο Perdido S] -- ts ‘thee daa town? 

VF 4, apere 1511 leave sere the naae and everytiing — ty Ae®s not in 

τς : you 1φαυ9 a card and ty az 43, ase Ati ἐο cali πο' Ee eccaae: 

ἢ -$t ἐξ sryunt. 

‘Apar (to Albaru):  #ind out if dirs, angero dncres does net live 
᾿ς thare eaysore because tie telepsore ne bul Ao cre 

gnswcrs. Tae eddress bts i ti.o Perdido £01, Apt. Il. 

Seeus thet Peresa Procaga cones tn tha ofgtee but cannot Ager elesrly 

degause voices fur audye ἡ ἊΣ Pegs Sete 

‘Apar (to Teresaj: Sit coun, 1 as vorwing here on a raporé. 

Pe fergsas You told tiis grtend so nuke up a aAgmorandure.e.. Jor Padlo 

Bacias, (says gunething clsa ubich did not uncersts nd; 

Eider lence knows hin, ke suid ae he hed Lunes vith htm. 

I wtsi s τῷ day you had ting ἐὸ weae λές ᾿ 

Apare Bhon 1 Rave the jetter we can go toyetaer bué today δὲ ‘3 

impossidia. 

feresas 11 π not in ἃ kuarry, 
gars -Hhen are pou loaning? 

a . (dtd not undarsié ἃ wrat Teresa ansuered) 

APA? Sverpone wilt probably be there ΠΝ one everyone ἐξ 

invtias vzeapt Curlus Puunta seccuse the €vsepicne ἃ have 

to cali Als ‘is no yood. 

Teresa’ Puente em I have ἀσ-ποάσολς 

Apure 4δο δολῶ 
Gfercaet Trat ?s the old aumber, Tie new ts 4“ 04-ΨὉ} απ tas address 

4s Ba. Currcda de Codeana 5 0.1δ, Sen Angel. 

pars Is ha sorvrieca? 
Pere 1904 FCS. , 
Apart. Waa δὰ Julieta Cenpos? 

reresae Sheets ς Chan. we 
ong of thts dedy writer who 

Apore Terese, ras you Aauve tae ἐσ 19: 

guve Re a 200% and 8 always bringing 

Acopuctcn Sancrea? . 

Seresa: She ts #ePiz Lussa Ucenpo, ὦ vEry nice lady. Sia is the. 

ree of the Ltirariens school os the Bducctton Dapta. 

"he phone where She ¢arn be reackes tn tie afternoca ts Eom 78: ES 

nes φὰς ses πὸ Hage cne@ Gb ORG. 

Apers Τὰ uothny τὸ call er right ac. 

ver 1 think sae vont de in deccuse sae works there oh dy in t4e 

a;ternvon, cround 2 or ¢, out you con iPYe 

Diol 2607645 ond πὸ one enswerse — 

ne puckareés for 



PTOreg.a une dApactelo cdntinue telzing dct connet uncers.and nuca Of ἐλεξὶρΡ ecchocrsstion, but heer t4eé Aparteto ts igliing 7eroee how sayued fractured her ΠΕ, ἔρος 

Plone Flags. sparketu ansvers. Algurs is calling froa tho Institute aid telis spertcio that everytiing os oeany fleed and 
clccned up, thas Sogus ἐδ taere wits hia -- ashe 4parictse iy he wants enything 8180. Aparicio seys no, axcept tell ἔλθει to work like &ell. A 

Phong rings. dpericto anscars. Foncn’s votec 3653 shes culling sroa ra A Ugtetra Scatterte Pencaerteuna und asks JOP Aparicio, dpurtedo: (Tats ts SS ay alae Ἂν . — fonane Dr. Castisio-and Dr.cole (wey it δὸ πάσα), - wanted re to tull you ther are Sorry they 
won*? de chle to vo tu the Iastituto tonight 
but they vtil bo glodc to yo sure other tine. 

ἄρα You ere ciso tavtiod a= bf wild dc fougetaing 
εἰν - ι very titeresiing — talks by sone cj the professors ae εὐ OF the Seheeld of Heticine cho eve been recently 

in Cuba. 
Boucne Fa appreciete your invizetion and ve*ll cee t/ 

αὐ Jeast © or 3 of us can go. Jeny thanked. 

fear Apsricho, Rejas, aid Jercsse PFeoenca talking in tre of fica —— aueng dike thoy org idlking chout the Zecican dencer asfatr and spartcto tea θα αλπὶπρ to Teresa Aow the wrole ἐφ wase 

Later δὲ seers sone People hive come to sez Apericio but Ao aske that they come tocorrow £seausy ag aus? Jéulsi the whole report as bt aust Go oust todcsy. ᾿ ° - 

ἀραγίοΐο and Tarsea are heard talking jut trcir votees sound far abay ‘and do nos understand wrat taay ara saying. : 

&ad of ΑΥΣ #3u. 



14-00000 

YZ 4 Οὐ F37 : dune 11, 1964. νος D4255 Bete 

Hear ti,fecrtiting. Teresa Proensa ts tulking wie Apuricio out cannot 

understcnd σα thetr conversation ts veg Short cad then real opsrator 

sayse 
*Sterting ΑΖ 4 CU #37, Thursday 1ith, "δά -- 12295 pea 

Telephone rings. Apartcto angwers. Foaan says she*s calling on behalf 
of Er. Adbert Reynolds το that ieynoles and Lie, 
Horales Coallo fad deen tnavited to ὦ round table 

and they ask to oa excused because they hud @ pre 

vious engagonent. Aparicic asks vonun if she gave 
the ποϑϑαι δ το Lic.Horales Coello and ts he there? 
Homan says. 
helio to the Licencicado and could ke talk to him, 
that Dr.dparicto is calling. : 
(Lic.Horales Coello cones to the telepacne) 
4partctos Since when. did you coma back? 
Liced.Cot . It?s Ocen a week, bul I suffered a altyht 

. accident and was hit and Aaven*®t been 80 
well -- I°li tell you about tt whon I see 
you, but that was the reason I had not 
called -- I have just Isarned about your 
invitatlone..e 

Apart Yes, we are holding a round table on Hedicine 
tn Cuba tonight. 

“ Ltese I’ sorry because tontght we have ofjtctal 
business Aere al the office and { don’t know 
if 1511 be adle to get to your yethertag tn 
time... 

Apars You know ἐὲ will be at Τοκίο 63. 
Licst Yes, I know the place, If F can go on ting 

1511 be glad to το anyoay , w2'll go by 
your Aouse On Sunday noralng.s ; 

4pers And how is the baby? 
Ltce Phe bead; ta fine, but the other chilcren 

have tke meesles. 
(They keep talking ebout Xaqguel and waen can thoy 
get together, etc.) 

Phone rings. Apartcto anavers. Han’s volce gays he wouid tke to 
talk to Dr.Aparicio about the natter they have 

been going to the Bnoassy for, about a scholarship. 

Aparicto asks *is none. San says: algredo houriguea 

Garcia. Aparicio tells hin to come dy on. Honday, 

até 9230 Gee τ : ( 

Phone rings. Aparteto answers. Han’s zcice (fez.) asks to speak to 
Rajae. Aparicio esis who’s celiing. 
dane 1.58 Sancel. ; 
(Rojas cones to the phone) 
Sauuel tells fejas τὸ excuse hin out he was not 
able to dediuver the dook decuuse Ae dogsn’t have 
the address. fojas telis sim ἀφ’ 11 Ieave the book 
and addres? with Jorrin (subcssy’s doorman) and he 
can ptck ἐξ up taere. ᾿ 



Pt 

| 
= eo 

Prone rings? Aper. causuyers., Konan gays she’s celdlingy from faprcinta 
Μᾷδρος Taen another wonun comes to the telephone ἀπά 
tells dperteto that zhke is Sre Sstregate (way tt sounded) 
{Tos Sétctonea gra. -=That she found the referance to 
tie Che’s (Srnecto Guevera) ctaterenta and would ltke’ 
to know bf Apuricto Aus the copses she ποϑάβι 
Apur? You mean fron the dAncrican aagaszine? 
ὡ ρος κὲ YeSeeel found the ᾿παγίσαη nagcatne. 
‘Apert Phy don*t a get togatrker? Aren’t “wee gotng 

ἕλος τ to the act at the InstitutoP 
Sra,8? (f. didnt knowe .. 3 

i: dpere here’s Gotig to be a round table we have 
a 5 organtzod; to be attended by the Hedicino School 

; professors cof. the Untverstty of Heztco who have 
been going to Cuba to give short coursea +80, 
cone over tontyght with what you have and then 

‘te | 6522 talk, because right now I aa going crary 
ros. .whth a report 1 απ working on since this mornings 
’ SracB: I’m not eure I can go tontght, but could we see 

= i each other tonorrow at the Subase y? 
Apis Phat ttra ean you coneP 
Λα. δὲ sbout Il. ἧς 
‘Apare That’s dissteult, bocause tomorrow is flight day 

- end tf comeone taportant connected with the 
᾿ cultural world 48 on tie plang, then I have to 

| go to the strpert to welcone hin and I never know 
until the dest ninuteas 

{4pericto 9118 thts womun to be sure and cull bofors 
she comas to gue hin, etc.) 

Phone rings. Rojc@ answers. hoguel esks sor Raul (Aparteto) Lang CORDS | 
to the phone. Kaqguel tells him why hasn®t he cone home 
Ἐξ £0 minutes te seven. and he sttil has to go to the 
dnstieute. Apar. saya the dann report ts keeping hin. 

Phone rings. Apats. answers. Young boy’s votlce asks tf he cculd get 
cone tnforzetion on Cuba α he has to write chouét Cuba 
ἐπ λές honework, dApserteto teils Ata év calli on working 
AOurs, that there’y ro one in the ojytce to give such 
tnforsatton et the nonente 

Yedephone rlags a few times and no. one ‘onswers. 

δολίου conversations eonresn pad to Friday, June 12, 196¢.- 10:15 a.te 

δον notse ἐπ the of fice but no one tclking. 

δία} 4665-18, Busy. 
Liel £6—CI~1S. foucr aaswers: Prensa Latina. Alberu asks 5 for Sr.Jardén, 

Foaan Says Ae has not cone in yet -— will be trere in 
aooul 185 or £0 atautes. Aldoru says VA, he?ll 8969 Ain 
datar.. 



j= 

Dial 2491-05. Dr.Castre Thllegrena answers, Apericto asks how is Ae? 

wo pees Set so yood. ea 

dpars I noticed yesterday you dic aot iook well. 

Dr.Cs 4nd Aow are you? 

dper: 4121 right, thank yous Hoe is #rs.Castro 7? 

Dr.Cs She caae cuffine fron the opercifon, 1 just 

tuixed to her a while ayo, ost I don’t feel 

“hoes τος δ good right now. ἌΣ ; 

“apare Οὗ course, you don’t take δ 8 of yourself. 

- " gase Hospital ts Hargartta tap ; 

Dr.Cs she is at tha Sanatorio Daliade, in Bajd Calte- 

ey _ il fornta-and Turpan Streets, oon 602, 

see Apars~..Dvctor, when can I see you to δοῦσ a little chst? 

pr.Ce: 1 can go over to your scuse teacrrow about ἃ 

;: aclocke By the way, darta Teresa Rodrigues 

. Res Just called ne. She cirescy consulted the 

“conductor of the Cathuahua Syaphony Orchestra 

ἰῷ Ἔσυρα end Re accepts the daltssese.dut tien, we'll 

° ; telk about tt tomorrow. 
Apars 9ry didn’t she go over yesterday? 1 had tn= 

vited b0th her and her dusdand ..dtdn’t she 

tell you? ; 

γε Ho, she didn’t say anything. 

Apars λας did you think of the gathering? 
Castro ¥s It was very nice. 
Apor: I-regretted that you did not @clk. 

Dr.Castre: 3611, to tell you the trusa, ἃ did want 

to say a few things but ἢ dicn’t feel 80 well. 

Tee recson I. wanted to talk το: taat I got the 

japresston that a falsé idea edout medicine 

ves being left in sone minds end «1 wanted to 

touch on that point, hawever, the act had been 

elrecdy too long ond I was not faeling well, 

besides you noticed J was only crinking water 

4 and felt a cuugh coming oR. 
(Aparicio labghs) 
Dr.Castro: Cosio Villegas told ne λα Aad deft in the 

- middle oy the conference, 
Apericto: Yes, and ths anbassedor left right after hine 

Castra ἔς hat wee. one things... then tie other was 

thet Ae kept aaking comaents giving to under- 

stand thet Cudan medicine is yer below Hexrtcun 

‘necicine, when tt 43 exactly the contrary. 

dpere. Yes. ; 
Dr.cestro Yi Fret is, the feet thet in certatn sece 

tions, technologically speaking, there are people 

here better developed than over there does not 

acon to say thet medicine here is better than 

esr there, deccusa medicine is neasured through 

ἐὲς πῶς. @- ond those were the things & wanted 

to say, but tt would elso have een in opposttteca 

to whut they Aad sebc.es 

Apar: Aiejgendro said something aoou? he Hanuala us9a 

; by fhe students which dimmed ihe other a little 

dit το you know, Ale jendra Hernandes, the Chenist. 
ὃ 
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“éparizis: 

ft-was racily aausing becuuse Salee ves very 
onéausod and naturaliy exclted, aad Cosio Viilegaa. 

(ts ceréaindy a show man (Aporteto end or. esiro - 
daugh). 

Apericiss ὅθ Aave to do tvo tilings very soon: one ts the planantag 
“for pour taking over the presidency of the Institute 

and the second is organtatng the Medicine group. 
OX, fine, well get togetisor toavrrow et one. 

“The trouble is, doctor, that in the house with the: 
‘children around e=tunorroy ts Saturday== we won" t be 
able to ciscuss anything in peace == we will have to 
8898 each other souewkere elae, here tn tha of tce Oreee. 

Dr.Cosima, Ve Fhatevaer you want, ay you prefer 1511 Sce you at the 
ἔτιδ 598 Yo 

“aparicics | No, you go ἕο ay house and then we'll go out, decause 
1 way be Roving wy dunck or conething. 111] wate 0} 
you to be ct ay house at J, and then we'll corne over 

ει δήθ, unless the girls ure slocpiage..(aa laughs) 
Dr.Castra V3 OX, then tt is tonurroy at Ἢ o* clock definitel yo 

Yes, and J hopa #argurita and yourseif sael better, - 
‘and teke care of yoursalf. 

Hear diseru, Apericto, and Rojas talking in tha office but ecunnot- 
understand because buolces far away. 

4paricia goes downstairs , Pros. Hernandes cones in end Rojas calle 
on taserrAcne to tell Aparicto Proj. Fernandes is in tae afjtes. 
Prof, Σάβα. and Rojas talk in tha meantingo and De Ja Llata 48 men= 

. ttonec, Prof, H#éez. ἐδ Kezicen πᾷ Aiberu and Rojas talk to Ata 
λέ δ᾽ δα egits yor dparteio, dué cenact understand cconversatiton 
because of muck notse. 

Velepazas rings. Rojas cnswers. Boman asks Jor De. Aparicio Jogales. 
Rojas says he*s nat ing Ske thea asks sor Sr, Souto 
falberu) aad Kojas asks acer who*s calling? 
Yonans ANCOSAC ἐδ callings - 
Rajase FhoP — Ρ. 
foaans Association of Hintsters. 

(4lberu comes to the: telepaone) 
4ddaru: This is 4iheru Souto, what can I do Sor you? 
dans SreScuto, this ta Peet” (way it sounded) 

(frou the Coste Aican Eabassy and the 4YCOSAC. 
Ye odready told Aparicio that on Puesday 16th 
αὐ 2 o'cloek we are heving a dinner yor the 
new βουνὰ of Directors πῶ You wild recetve 
the tinuttetion anyuay, but please aote down 
that ἐξ will be af thes American Clud. 

alberus Aé the deurtcun Club, sow what? 
Sreifeet: Pie neu Foard of Lirsetors of thé 4¥COSAC 

will tcks their cats, so please don’t fail 
: to attend. δος 
ν. didberu: Surs, 1311 tedi atu, 

Heed: Yes, and told the others ousr there. 
4lberu: Yes, sure, cnd picuscd tu aave talked to YOUs - 
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wa 

δέω. 142 93. Fo ansvar, 

dscrécio talas ἐσ Sr, Sernsndez, who Red Seen canvanced defare.s: 

: \ 
Hernendes: διά you see pesterday’s "Ultinus Fstictas*? 

‘deere ὅ: Bde 

Hernsndes: fParere’s a sicrt aottee gros a #tant ἀτόπου viich 
Soys that ttey cangot understcnd the Cuban governaent’s | 

_  abtitude toverds*Hortco...tiey ciso nention adout a 
ες Cudben refuges whd ἐστ αὐ the Jartcun Mudussy in Cude, 

and aigso that Acy. do they exclcin ths contradend doing 

: carrtéd Ofie.+e 4 
(Aparicio laughs) ce 

Φιοὃμ peorie very closely connected with the Caden 
; Anbussy ond sho were sens by Dr. ApariciOvese 

Apers OA, must b6 adout tht dancers...’ 
Yes, well it’s not:a very direct atigck bub Of courses. 

Sernandea? 

Hernendes? 
dpare Yos, te’s terrible. 

Hernandsae 1 am.verjy disceppointed with that, Bredparbotoseece 
: we muse try to get ἐὲ ayjatn. 

Apare ἔν cen te rae ltP.. 
&serasadear 15 Curdobe jor away? 
Harecndest It is in Yercerus. 
ἀραδὲ Coujdn’é cur Consul in Yerecrus got itP 
Herne - I think Bo. 
Aper: (to Adberu) Do you ποὺ who is our Consud ἐπ FeracrugP 

dlderus fenbvana (sounded dike 4%) 
ΑΠΌ and ta Paapico? : 
Aajese In Panpico ἐκ is Jose Poscda. 
(Apars How abuut #erkda? ‘ 

Frese I think thers ts no Consil tn Hertda. Pre Consal ts 

Ferecrus to try cli possidle to get tt, whole end sresh.. 

fpare Aut δὰ dogs Rod HNoOwW.eae 
HGeRe Yaen Or. Kuri was aere J went over ssere tn voln on 

1 leyt one aight Gt 10 p.it aad arrived thers at 3 asRe 

the seme day 1 went τὸ get id and ἐδὲν prozised fo 

sund tt here τα 1 dost that day at ὃ p.m, and arrived 

Aere at 12 pewe 
apere- Fao was the one dn churge cf thctP 

send a lelepruate.e 

FeCsuse LF could 

(did not endarsiand r at) dese fan going to srbte Ouleoe 
anore Aad where con you get tt? Is be pracassad or soxuat.. ing? 

ἢ οδὲ Tasy got Aornones out ὦ ἐξ, £09 δ vaunted tu pdant bt 

in Cuda to ses lf it would yrow tiera end then to 

inséall a pitnt over there. 

Aare Aut that dey you did nud core rere. 
geli, Ausevd Acd i? in ads AOuses end t2 Got spotliod 

end now it bs so geod, J Nave Geen uriting ἐὸ ον 

Cordurl (wey t¢ sounded) ολὸ vas tae ong deft ἐπ 

chapge of adi that, Sue I thowgat poe Aud οὐδεν 

sant bf —-I’di recuse to tell Aer 48 wes an srror, tat 

we're stild trying te get te ; 
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a 
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- Pione rings. Rojas anévors. Sr. dyele asas for Aparteto, Roses 

εἰ says Aa’a ποῖ π᾿: ἀἔναλα Says he?ad cadd agate. 

Aporteto asks Nojas ty they. culled {roa Pronse Latina. Roges 8.8 206 

Phone rings. d4pericto GAawors. Ayeda asks dparicto tf thers’s ony 

τ news pet. dAparicto says there's nothing yat, i& teres 

tine, that he asked for sone notertel sor aj,aia’s 

Antologta project. That tt is vory recent poetry and 

they have to watt tiil they send tt. Apartcto asks 

4yala where can he call Ain. 4ycla cays heohas Ro 

hoae phone bué he can cali at Ats work wiich is 

11.91.18, in the nornings. dporicto asks kin for Ate 

edaress. Aycle says tt is: Cocoteros 1648, weve Santa 

“parta, that Als coaplete nane ἐδ Leopoldo Ayala Fer- 

Nardeso 
Ὁ Sos ; 

Apertcto asks Ayala to gtva his regards to Haestro 

Apreola and to tell ita λα recotued Als letter. © 

Phone ringss sparicte answers. A Hozicen by the name of Géadcra 

SS asks dparteto when was tt thet Dr.Osvaldo Dortices 

-ecag to Hexteco. Araricto says lt wag tn 1960. Gondsra 

aske in whct nonth? Apartcto says to ἐξ a sinste 

cand then connection drops. 

Rojas tells anoricto As’s going to cell Consuoltio and αἰαὶ 85007295, 

fornan ansvers, Rojas οὐ Κα Conauelito ἐπ whet month was Dorticos in 

Bortco. Ske coss not renenber but te going to look tnto the 91:88. 

She gays tt nas Hay 17, 1950.- fio jes thenis her. 

Aparteto tells Acjas to put coun the name of 4yaia ta the .pourg 

poets’? directory. Arartels also nunticns the nasa Gaston goreia 

bug do not understand the rest of the sentuncgs. 

7 

End of &YZ £37. 
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ΑΥ̓Ζ ἐφ! πο 47, ἀϑῦὸφ, 043 aan, 

4partels 48 talking wits Foses tn the ofglee and tells Ata to esk tad AndeSSador 4 Ae con sce Siu now Secause ke tas vartoug matters (ὁ tuke up citi Ata. Faen searteto eska ficjas tf As-vaa &dle@ to. teik to 4ntontlo Rodrigues yesterday anc Aeles Saye no ὃ9- cause Ahe-vaee not fr, dpericio 0115 Rojes t29 ecli Ata now. 

“fear votces ἐπ ‘the office and auch tyrourtter and rcdio notes, Soens that Godoy is tere and also a wonan but cannot. unierstend — οὐδ of the cunversetion decause volees are sar GU ye. ἱ 

Godoy: (Pits ἰδ Jorge Godoy, tae Fellow who was adaltted recently ‘to the Hovte Directors* Sprcicate and also woras at: the - Polttdéenteo).- So he 
1 would like as auchmatericl as Posstide =~ all the natertal is orhausted froa Zonday thru friday and tien wea don®t Aave any deft on Saturday sor tite Politecnico CingCiud, : 

(Sone sore conversation follows but cannot understand. There te 480 ἃ sound interruption and then voteces cre Aeard again; ἃ wenan ἣν veons to de talking with Aparicts dit cannoe uncerstcnd πολ ο΄. tho conversation, She casks A4parteto Aow ts ΔΩ ie saya Ae Aaa seen going up and down the stairs too auch, τὸ σον Ὁ 

onant βοπλὲ let YOPIe GO aware 

Apertcto: Fell, Gurrola wes cotag &0 come over ures 

Punsne - Yes, 1 Βοὲ Ata and wa were talking.es.s Aperteio: Foday? oe : 
Honan? . fo, not today. — 

Aparteto: Tite be one of ay Sasggling agente... (thay Jaugh). 

Jonane I was telling Gurrola ἐὲ would be good tiaé ἕλον gtrve ; us the naterlals. ; 

4perteto: Surely in Surroie*s PrOposal.... (do not understand rest). 

f cpoke to Gurrola this noriing end δὰ ge going ἐὸ cone Quer here buf something ta Ais car Broke und ne acid Ae wotid come sarily tororror, aaa 

épartete (te J.odoy)¢ eli, Jorge, ve ere soon going to Rake tag 
change of cirectcre (aparicto projesly ragers to the insthtute ZomCwwan.) 

Jorge be 1 was taiking to 4ibers snd Surgaosted kha followings to. Sie . @§ne To renew sae Osta as July Cuele uf the Polttecnico be CinowClus aac to gbve ne enough uatertad sor ? deys, jor . 
ἃ ὡδοκ dediccted to tio Cudan evolution “«- ang $o let τῷ 

* 



have Stine {(fudlelenger Jecturea) ἐδ 012 68 dcocunentel Snorks 
to fave Showings Urry Gayo - 

dpartetor ANG how can we heave co neny fbineP ἱ ᾿ 

Thee cuntiaue tcdking bus wicos ara 60 ἰοῦ cannut hear a pre ‘Se 

\ 
i} 

aparicto (to Rojas)s Rave 4 you bean abio to get che: notes done? 

Rojags HO, deccuse tAese young mon C000 + 

4perictos. 1 want the dadcascdor to aign then. 

(Interruptton here. Luter hear voices --Aldcru, Hojaom= but ccnr08 
underatund beccuse. they cre for avay end typoortter notee.). 

-Apartoto ache. Godoy ty δα ta gotny to see Antonto Rodrigues today. 

—G@odoys Yes, I’n going to sao hia today... Besides, g eould get you’ 
ἃ Gertes of Gite tes replteseecs 

_ ἄρας Then 1511 give you a copy Jor Aim cad another copy ioe "98. 

Godoys 1511 discuss ἐξ with kta today and yive Ata tha COPY. 

(Apartclo end Godey keep telking on avote Jiing) 

Godoy: “ὁ could hOlpse.seCarios ic e well connected nan. 

(dperteto mentions Casanova. Thon he says to Gudoy: I have 
her telephone, 1511 give {ὃ to yous Godoy e@uys thank yous - 
fhere?s an tinier: “unéton and cen only ΘᾺ tha numbers 53—59, 
but cannot heer tha girat two figures) 

“Apertetos Carlos Hondejer of Cuba. 

fleer nore votces apain δὴ the osjtee bub not abe to understans, 
followed by stienca. 

Kad of £YZ #41. 



WZ #42. vune 15, 1964. 9230 awn 

Aperdelo 6nd. £idernz taiking in the ofslee, es vel G2 ἃ bomen, due Céanet anderstead conversettos. Tiere’s nuch role Of papers, GAd typemcriéer, 

Hozteoen man ts nop heard talking with Aparicio and thts aen tolle - A4pericts Ae drings ἃ letter from Soledad Ruta, | dparietor: and do you know anything cbout Bregtlian taingaP fone. Fo. 1 λῪλιὰ 2 talk vita Soledad ule end they told ne as ᾿ they did-not tave.....The eroudea te @ very short play Of @dout 20 min, duration. £ would Like to go ἕο Cuba _ 80 toaca theatre direction ang unysortunstely the plays 1 Poad did noe sit in JOP the purnsse, because I want $0 take sonstiiag ἔο Cuva thet wlll stay in tho hearts . of the people thebe, : : 4 ᾿ a 4parteto? Let ne. see sayoe thare’s- sone Cuban plays herecese τ Τὸ Albers) Plecsa, Aloeru, dook up there on your. tast τὸ see if there te α book by Yirgtito Pifletra ᾿ ΓΕ ead give 48 to ne, -- (ζ0 Hextcan): Do you have this? Han? FO, πο tacé one, hace . ᾿ Aparicto: ἘΣ 1 cannot ρέυθ it to you, 1514 Just tend tt to you. Hane Poe 
4parictoe Fou have anything of Cerbellido'’a? Jane - I &0v0e ἃ Bley dy Cardailido,. . Aparteto: . f5¢ last Prise given by Casa do dag Anortoas went to 

ἃ Sraatitanses. . : 

{to Rojas}: Tell tae aadicine student to vome Honday at 9:30. 
Heer voices. sar sway, tren Rojas? voica. 

Aparteto Calis out? Hojas...Piease call Dr. Hantanto and Costo Yilleges — rere are their nuUwers, 

Apericto ἐδ roy badking 80 eane nan who Guldentiy has Just cone tn. 

Aperteto: Please, 2ht aoun, fan sorry I mado you watt. 7 had Called you, chast 15 days 2 ἕο ἃ teleptone witcnr ζοπρόῆθγα Haryot gave πὸ, ἣ Sane Pre, did not teil πὸ anytiing. 
4parteto: I tad muck interese in talking to you, I understand . bu sre Soliviaa, - : : ΗΝ Jane Yes, 1 Agve deen Aere & feo months end I an a ebneore οι ΡΟ Α 28} of the Cuban revolution. fie. adds Something dike fe was ¢ Aistory professor uad thet Ae also worked eo ἃ technician but trad Ae vot Gisgusted wtth ére polt- tics ond that’s way re Jas? Boltzste.) . Phts men then felis d:ericio chout sone Americar oil company ALC Aas large oi12 dseda dn Suvctt, Funesueda, etc. and ΠΡ ΟΝ 8 yrowing very étroag., Fe seers teinzing Sut Could not understand sone os ἐξ, end then Ae gidse Sut it wes inpossiole decause tho Governnent le too dependent on the dasricen Ynien (seaning tae United States), 
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ΓΝ ὩΣ ‘when you can so that I can start the Grrangerentas se. 

é 

ἁρανοίοι You would dike ty go to Cuba, wouddn’é you? 
4ane ' Yoo, beceuse I cocld see sron expertence.. 
Apartetor Do you ποὺς in atnd establishing yourself in - 

ae ie σοπὸὺ CoUNEr YP esses πριν τ: 

(Sone conversction follows which could nok enderstend) 

ες 4paricto continuess ὅθ are exerting all our efforta in order 
to have technicicna aad we need tachnbval profeecsorses ὌΝ 
to ay Judgment ἐλαὲ᾽ 8 the δσοξ wayes....fubd not 
undoratand rest) 

ft. w0uid Jtke you to give ae your currticulus vitae 

.So don’t worry cbout the tina you Aeue to wate for 
your gon to sintsh docause thare’s time wikle the 
Grrangenents ars betng nade. 

Bodtvien man loaves. 

Aparicto telle #ojas to vrite out sone pnvelopes GOP hin, - 
One to Coupafiero Ταδέο, Unton de Sacritores. Anothor to 
Onelio Jorge Cardoso.....(sound interrupted)» ; 

Apert = Phone 7-70-86 (Cuben telephone. nunber) or newspaper 
“51 Hundo®,. ; 

Hear voices far away and cennot understand what dparsetio and 
ficjaa ere agaying. haere seane to bo ἃ woacn tadking δὲ well 
@8 Adicru but not possibis to undersiand because of notlae. 

End of ΧΥ͂Ζ #42, 
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AZ 60. vhuredey, June 10, 1964, . 12445 pore 

| (Converoattone whiter Jollow corrgspand to fridey June 19 =~ it ἰδ 
now 2850 aero) 

dpartcto aad ποίας are telking ta the ofjtee out vetces cre sar 
away and radto ἐδ on, 90 Cannel understcad what they say. 

: 4 woman guployee Of the Smbaasy tc clso heard tclking to Apericto 
Ce and Apartcto jokes avout needing a nachineg gun to ktll.all the 

a τς meee 2 : ' Coneuldrs (they Jaugh). ; lt: ἢ ae . 

#an’s υοἱοὺ announces there’s someone to 8900 Apertcio and they 
“ tell Atm to send Atm ἐπ. (Aster ἐλίδ men hea been talking to 
-d4partelo gor gulto @ witle, tt is learned froa rte conversettion 
taut ko ta Sratlo Abreu Gonea, 6s ho mentiong an erticle os Ata 
which eppeared ἐπ “Politica” and also the fact tnat Apcrtcto’s 
wife’s namo 43 “4orou” like hia.) εν 

ἀρανίοίο eoke thie fellow: Abreu: 4ro you recelving any of our 
mageaines or literature? Ae 

Abrous Wo, nothing. 
Apartcto monttons something that tha maiz ta to bo blened and 
‘Abreu saya he gent three erticies Jrom #orelta wrtch have not 
Peached rere yet, that ἐξ ts incredible. 

Apartcio: You know, I went to meke a research of things whitch TUL Y 
vere published -by Hella in Hexico (resers to dees Antonio 
Hella, youny Cuben coaauntist who was acsacainated in 
Hazico 235 yeers ago), end which are not known in Cubdesre 
1 want to wrtte sonathing on that... deliave "51 δ α- 
chete” was one of thems... 
435, Of course *f1 #achete", and alao "£1 Dendcrata® 
whlch wes very liberal....Did you read my article in 
"Polletca"? (adds something about the U.ds. Dut do not 
understand -α bellove ae was reyarring to the title of 
the article), 

Aoroue 

4partcto seams to be talking now avout Ais visit to Loreita end 
tella Abraw that he wag invited to ncke a speech at the inaugerel 
Of the new directing beard of the Heaicine students (he adds sone= 
thing avout “antt-taportalista®) at the student’s house, “La Case 
Hoja", tha house of Helckor Oceano. 

#aestro, I am going to glee you a copy of my book whtca 
nag published in #avena tn February and I Just recetved 
α 790 duys ayo. 

4pcricta then describes the thene of aone book which aay ve Ais, 
but cannot teld grom the conversation because not ἴοο CLlOGr oe. . 
he gays ἐξ (5 about ἃ man who is not exactly cn eneny of the 
hevoluthon but feels Alasclf dio with tho death os Aba class, 
decause he has been used to another way of ditving, ete. 

d4parictos 
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Converact{on betweon Apericto cand Abreu cheaces to polttéties and 2 4breu $6 heare saying sonething about arcud (nigrt be Xarcug με ae Pardtiea of tie "Poldtice” aczscatne) end theimention the *pey® : rt ey and other Hextean political Porttes, but ἐλδὺ are tclking very _ dow and cannut σαν cistincély. ° 

‘Abreu thon says sonething cdout the salt water troudle with tre U.S. ond Apuricto says thc’ a constant caapaign should de aade in all the country on this projlen, 6 > Boag δ δ τ’ ᾿ 
Abreu menttone sonetiing adout the Cuban prosien betag one and then Aperteto. adda something about an attack against taparialisa and:to take@-advcntcge oy ἐλαὲξ πὰ sorn a perty who would Bake ἃ spectal tosue of the *scltinese” projlen cnd aanxe the people ¢onscetaas of it and use tt cs an opposition group. 

Phen they seen to be talking adout the παραδίηθ “Politica” and - Aperteto coanontat 
Z told Hareue that tie nazcaine cannot be 
considered as « business, Why don’t the people 
here with progressive ideas do not get together eos 2 Νν : end βακὸ a donation in order to tacrease tre ΐ τ τ ν΄ gtreutetion 3, ἅ, ttaes more than ἐξ: δ ποῦ, ; an i. end to be distrthbuted as ¢ nedian, not as ἃ ! business, : εἰ doreu aonttons the nane "Ραρδ8" (δολίουο he is also connected 

: utth "Pempete;” nagazino). es ᾿ - a SAAS 
4partctos He hae an instrunent which can lessen the ettacks 

ag lonmgcs it reaches mora people, because I thinx 
. tho whole number of coztes issued is not more then 

- 50,000 whieh in a country witha 30 million Ppopulcttonece 
(σε of following conversation not clecr). 

Apartetgoe dfeestro, ve are new remorganising the Instituta . , Hexzicano-Cubano de G@alture und J wonder is you 
_  ~wOudd ike to becone one of our nenbers. 

4breus : ἢν. add means, you can count on πὸ es a υδαῆ. 
Apartete: .- ea kéd also toiked about the posstoiltéy of your 

νος, going to Cude cad then tae matter ves Gropnedese Aorour ᾿ Yes, Hargartée kas esked ne Reny tines "when ere we 
gotng?”. , 

ne apertetoe You satd sonetiing cbout Hay but thon tke tine went ὃ με. 

4breur_ - Yecattons went bysee.Lt certathly would δὸ ntece to Ὁ. ᾿ς ghve a series of congerencee... ν 
Apars aen do you think 4@ wlll be possidie Jor 40u £0 go? 
Avreue 4fter tho middle of Jovenher, : 
4pare -. After the second χα of Hovender? - - 
SUPrGue Hovember, Docenser, January, fauruary, we are gree 

εἰ ὦ) vacctton time, . 

Ancrictoe 1 an golng to dtscuss tt with sone other orgentaation beecuse since Jucn Hartaello left tha orgeniaation to 
GO to Parts es our Ambassador ἀὲ the Unesco tiey Agave 
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a 2. 

not δοοὴ working tao éane, they have not reup.aded, But there*a Gnother, orgenization, Césg¢ do dae Ancrices —= I -vent thon fo proe~ Pore & progren sor you cad thay will. teve suyfictent tine £0 reply ὧδ ἴο your trip during Decenser or Janugry. fay τὸ 
aorcue It would be 2tce because so many things cen be COlds.. | 
4partiectos You know, @eestro, ever. stnee I arrtved 4ere I have sane ezerted all ay efsorta towards the Schentiste and techre:l prodlen we ere facing ἐπ CubG == what ve need | 803t now te technical GPoups. I have hed auch ‘eugcoss | sAere with tre nro,essore ut the School of Hedileine, — - ὅθ Aave Aad Reny chort courses yhven ἐπ Havene by Boxteen doctors ~~ d@dicine in Horico [8 ct a very Geévineced. stage ‘Gnd which Hezico lies not ποὰρ it snown sufyteotently. & could errenge your trip to Havana for you to gtue SCn@ Courses ang if you know Of sone projessora that τς you think would like to go over there, pleas: Let πὸ know and J pill be glad to tlk to tren, : ' ἰ would Like you to ict πὸ Auve sone OF your articles to be pudlished in Cuda. 

D2 2th Ξ 45reu nontions Sonetiing about having been proaidont of the meee οὖ , Checoeslovek ten Connitese, Pian thay talk adout. sone ΣΕ) @AO BAS secretary of the Instituto Chocooslovako end they conaent saat this soilow wes quite etupid But wes edways seen et 622 of the Budaasica whenever thers was sone gvont. They cogment that this sellow is short end gark, itajae Seys the nane is Sontere. 
Abreu then seens to ag écliktag chout somecne else who he geys ta. ae ἃ traitor, a crook, and thoy nenatton the nene Carloa Hanuel Peliocor. 4oreu adds ἐλαὲ tris aan botrayed the governor of Yucctan who te α Comaunte’ (could not Séy whether Aireu meant the LPeCeNE governor (OP @ previous one). Then δῦσα mentions @ lady by the nane of Just, or Jiust (aa says Sonetaing like 42) cond thet she is @ tall, tain DORaN. 

: 

Aparicio asks: Sae was here? I have not sean her. 
Ασα Saya Apericto Bhozld be careful of sone of these people. Phat one day he got Aone -ene found this wonan in Ade houee end ; thea he assed abs wtfe Aargarita what-was tis woman duing there; that Hargertta told in the wonan vas. "fixing Ais directory" and | he got very acd because what did she Aave to do with its diractory ἢ 

_ Phen fbrew telis dbout Sone Aecicun girl who ‘teok sone dettore to Cuda cad gseens she got ta trouble over trere,:.60 he aycin tella 4;arteto to de very Careful, — ; 

épartcio tells ἐὺ 4aestro Ae Glso vented to talk 0 Ata about the posstatitty of ἴθι ἔσο tnutting taree Cuban poets to coue here, thot he already Acs- Iavitetions Jrom sone inctitutiong...the Untucr stty of Sorelta....dparteio conaentes "I woudd Lika thet your orge~ Rtlaation aaies. tre inuktatton®. ive addse Ioan wetting gor the Ῥορὰν Jron divarea Asusta <= I went 1é to O¢@ sonetiiing offictel. 

wee win daw ECF mreiacrtee( Llrat ΦᾺΣ ge epee 
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g2aris 
> th@t A@ fad so Ruch work δὲ ths Univa sity thet Ke bécane sick ἀπ. 

‘that’s why they. ΤᾺΝ 

_.orgaalaatton, Τλση Aparic f 

‘whose nang ts #arto, but Apcricio does nor know Ate complete nang. 

| d4pericto mentions that icguel’s naae 

«ὁ «Ὁ 

Aparicto continues: Fo would prepere ἃ progren uAtch would, of 
. ᾿ course, incluce going to Horaliaes..Fou ἀπο. 

Aow they would Jixe then to ρὸς 

fo tedle ddreu cdout- Juan Μαρίησίο, vho ta Ate friend, end 

have sent Ain to Perts as Anvassador to the Unesco 

cto tells Abreu chout thts new Cuden poet 

Raquel cones in the ofstee, Aparicio calls her cad. tntroduces her 

ες to. ddruu. 

AG Apertcto (to soreu): I think you clroady know: Ay wt fesse. ΩΝ 
i ασ 12 - How are YOUsess ἐπὶ ‘pertente®.:. (xy Relative): 

ts Peres. Abreu so they are 

both *Adreu®, Ὁ Cee 4 
Raquel conzonts: sy nother end father are 7 τοι δοπεξὰ Clare (prom |. 

vince of Cude). - i ΣΤ μος oe 

dpericto. asks iagual if she vas able to see Stco. Sha eay@ no. 

‘Then Aperteto and Abreu: conrent on the *Abreu?s” of Cuba and 

Apericto menttone Dr.Pereg Abreu (Tits nan wes very well known 

in Cuba and he was very vecithy). Apericto goes on to tell that 

gome descendents of Harta gdreu or of Roselte Abreu who were very 

rick stayed (probably neans. they stcyed 4n Cuba after the revolu- 

tion), and that then the Governaent ("el Sstado”) took over all of 

' their properties end sone fanily letters were found,...fdAparicio 

adds that these people hed a different vey uf diffe, e« disserent 
mental attitudes...) . : 

Aparicio end ddreu keep talwing about 
a 

Reguel seaas ἐὸ Aave logte 
Roorigin. the nage "Adreu” and drew connents the nene ἐδ of Caiapn 

Hoth ay nanes ere of Spanish-ortging ay father was fron 

the province of Asturias and ay mother from Andalista “Ὁ 
Aperictoas 

 fogedes. (Aparicto’s second name) ἐδ a ialf Arabic ὐπὸ. 

Asochacton Hezicana de Pericdistes with the Untuerstdad 

de Horelia == let’s see if divares Acosta does sonvihing 

in connectton with the pects, etc. 

dorew says sonetiing adout pudlietty. Aparicio tells itn ..0}8 
going to give Ata sone matertal. 

Hear foJjas and Ajocru talking with dorew but voices are far ewey. 

Seeus tigt Abres ἐδ about to ieave. 

4paricio says ke is going oper to Abs house. He and A£dPreu Keep 

talking and ddreu tells Abs to be cersyud ὧδ to the sore os peorle 

he telks to. Apartcto says Ae realises there are many people in 

Yexico whom Ae cces not know anytitn, adout. (Rest of conversett on 
not understood clecrly.) — 

ojas and 4dboru are Aeard talking far away. 

πᾶ of XYZ #43. 
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ΟΣ ἢ 44 Sune 22, 904, 10:00 ἐνῆν 

Hear Rojas talking tn the οὐ μέσου with soneone who tclks ltke a Cuban 
but cunnot rPecogniae Ala volce. Cannot understand what convoraation 
ts about decause votcea heard far away and radto progran tu on... 

Paresa Procnaa ts-also- heard’ tolking bué cannot understand any of. 
‘the conversatton decausgo votecs do not cone through clearly. 
Torasa, unidentified AGH». and. éparicto, all tulk at the sane time. 

Apa: sto. {τὸ Rojas). — - (Phey geen to de working in the offtee, 
: _ arranging papers, ate. 

—-Lotes. 800s.ethe Soutet Envascy —- look hero for ‘the 
Sovtet*’g movie silas thing. -- These ere peo; 4e fron 
tae Forxers’®. Fadercttonece 
Aparicto tells Rojas to put downs "Find out Secretary 
oy Sducatton ““- put down name on the envelope —= 
find out name. of leaders of Teachers’ Syndicatedsee 
“(Apartcts and Rojas seom to ba looking tn the ftles 
and ho keeps nentioning dlyferent Subjectae) . 

“Aparieto (to Rojas) == Take a notas.«."Conpafiero Raul Apatcto 
kindly aske conpeiiero Guiilerno Hodenstein (way tt gounded) 
be informed of the following: -fAparteto tells Kojaa to 
copy what sollows srom sone other paper Au shows Ata).. 

‘Apericto: Taat’s all on thet note. Now, to Enyineer (did 
not sear nene) another letter, "#y distingutshed Sr.dare 
-torell (way it sounded): I am plecsed to consira our 
coapaiera ferssa Proenga’s conversation-wtthy you relative 
to the project of having an Exhibition of Hextcan Graphic 
4rts tn Cuba. Please accept ay sincere thanks on behalf 
of the Inststution which plans to hold such on Szratboitiony— 
Casa d@ las Amuriccée=, as well as thts Sadasey, and wo | 
offer, you our cooperation for carryt:g out suck an event, 
which cooporsation our Conpaiero Anmoagscador has asked ne 
eo convey ἜΘ you. 

Signed: Apurictosse..0tce ates 

Xow, ἃ detzer. to Sr. Culllerno Qubapa “- 1 want to send 
this lotter with federico dlverea. ee 

"Dear Hr. Guéapar 1 have read pour interesting note on 
"rae Situatton” by ay.dear coapatiero Liaandro Otero (Cudan_ 
wrtter). Under this sane cover J ca sending you a copy 
of the book in question and any tinue you fiad yoursclf 
in such a attuation ==-reyerring of course to Cuban bookg—o~ 
do not agsttate to call me. ἄν telephone nurbere are 
14-98-16 and 14-1899, Plecso consider me as one more 
frtend, Cordtally. yours, ᾿ 

; ; ἷ Kewl Aparteto, Cultural Counselor,” 

A letter to Narcte Yulssce: “Dear Conpefera: Yesterday 1 re-~ 
ceived-the natertial. wiichk ceae in the Diplonatte matl 
on Saturday. JI see what a diyficult recomnendatton you 
nake mo relative to Hartin seid (σὰν it sounded). I vill 
do it without prajudice as to the outccne. 1. expect tie 
tnsornation wise be sent this sane week, I believe tt is 



isportan’ whet ie seve that J can retisy to on che tn=- 
vitation ἐὸ go fo Cuda. 
Pha bocks were rscebved ὃν Federico diverea wétaout any 
Anstructions but I have alrescy spoken to Ala, ° 
(Tien dparicto nenttons sonstiing avout tag desects dut 
do. not know what he was refer: ing tO 6s could not Aear 
whole sentence clearly). 

Staepled to your ietter wiichk J ea ansbertn ΜΠ] share vas ἃ 
copy of @ previous letter OF Heyssers, eae 

(Apartcto interrunte dictation to Loox sor the word “mn 
graper® (Stq@lé)-in the cictionery end comnents that the 
dtéttonary they Aave ise "aierca® (no good) as Ae Aas 

' even found nigespelling tn ti3 words, ete.) He nekes 
᾿ gone conzents wien Federico aut co not Aear eloarly. 

sparteto continues dsetation: 

eessand noe having received ΠΡῸΣ drreola acknowledgexent 
of receipt of the books. (dpericto dictates something 
else ajter this which could not understand), tien ae 
continues: Friday I delivered a short article whtcar 
Alejo sent me on the actiulties of the Sditortel Cudcana, 
Tats referred to 15 day3 afro and I axnact it will be 
published in’ the next issue of tia negazings. 

dgertcto ts neard dictating something 1598 αδουὲ naggaines being 
Sent to tae Feviste Untversided de Nestegout ἄο not anow waather 
Sais ἐδ part of the sane letter OF ἃ Anco one. ΤΑΣ ἐὲ seens sone 
woman Aas come to see Ata end Aparicts telis Hojas to tell Aer that 
&8 Asd given fer an eppyintavat from 9:20 to JO end it te elreedy 42, 
89 Ae cannot seg aer today because he does not make appuintneata : 
Just dike that, and to let Aim know if ste ean _acke ἐὲ tonorres 
frva 9230 to 10. fojas says she’s coming for Calturcl aaterial. 
dparteto comnenta taat sie cones 2 hours jeter Aen he Aad told Aer. 

Sound ts interrupted ane nothing ἐδ Agard for ἃ wAide. Kren sound 
eoaes back Aparicto is dictating: 

eoe Gil that 7 kad ἐπ my aouse Pslative to the Cuban. and 
Bragiliian theatres which ha did not ave, 80 thut Aa ΘΟΕ 
»Ῥέοϊς out what he wentederees a. 

dparicto (to Rojus): How to Antonbo fadrizues.e... Dear Frbend: 
Under this sane cover IJ an sensing you tuo Isttere fron 
Casa.de las Anericas whicr I Aave just Peceived adcressed 
ἐο you, and also the convocation sor tie Literary CORT ASEo eee 
{iiest os note not heard cicerly). 

continuss dbetation: - #0 80...{did not Aear naze) | 
"Deer Fridnd: I an. sending yOu uncer tate. seae cover 
two dDveoks I have recetved Jros Casa de las d4aerteus, | 
and please dear tn aind that ty peu vent to send any : 
short articles to Cuba, 1 shalige glad to rentt tren | 
thru ¢rta Cultural Dept. 1 gthve ,ou δριο ay address : 
ere of the Audassy as weli as BZ Aone adcress, re 

Coritelly pours, Ἢ ; 
: #eul sporicto.* 

1 



“3 

Aparitcto keeps teikang to Kojaz adout nati, ates, anc chen nO 
gays to sone students who boon to heve come in? : 

| Apare Kxactly how do nattere stand over there (beliove ho resers 
τ ‘to tho Δογθλία Untucrarty), dvcausa 1 know there ts a 

7 POL SAeaee . 
Studenés? τς. «80 tie Dean Aas confused neny POOPLOsese 

δι Aparteter ‘(And Ate: ‘conduct ae Dean of the Uatverstty tonde to 
: - .. Béan. a doaning of: the Uatuverstty towards the “rtghetes 

‘posttion® ‘oO ee 

ε Students ell, you ese, pr.Aparicto -- when Dr. de Gortert wee 
: ttere we had no trouble, duet everything aterted when 

tats new men care pe ἘΝ 

ΕΝ Κοϑρ. talking song nore but unable to underatand) 

Students - Lest year there were attacks fron ell the. siuduttonal 
- gnstituttone. —~ and the Dean was put there by the State 

- Governnents«ec.and ha has deen able to convince everyone, 
ce ἰδ ὦ ‘to bring to an-end the revoluttonary εὐ τ oy the Unt 

ree versidad Hichoaeunass. 

aparicto: You four fellows, to hae organisation you belong? 

Students. Fe work at the Casa due Helchor Ocampo (in Horelie). 

Aparteto: Is the case of the Dean one whieh he can be influenced 
fowarde the legt, or ts it clroadcy a lost case? — 

a tudent? fell, pr. de Gortart was a Harzist, and this Sean sonetines 
has takon Icfttet stops and Aas expelled acny students, ᾿ 
and J δολέουα that if he keeps up the wey he ἐδ, hera 
gotag to serve ae an instruacnt yust as the syndicates 
os tha PRI and the yovernzrent ards. 

Apertctos If you should produce ἃ greve prodjlen ‘a Horelta. end 
the Bean falléec...(could not seer rest clearlyje 

PAeee: atudents. keep telling dparteio cdout the doings of the Dean 

and mentton that alreacy there huve deen nantsestgttona and riots 

- but that they cro always being watched, and thet [πὸ. Limon te tho 

only one who Aas openly opposed tha Dean, and thet Dr. Jarrera Pala 

can give references aa to then (the studaonte) 

Aparteto: Aen the Anbassador was ἐπ Horelta, Herrera Pere was 

ies present. Ge the corenonies, a3 well as the Governor, 

Students s#errerae Pofic ig: on- very. good terns with @ reletive οὗ 

the governor Ais nane ts sonothing oF otaer Arriaga. 

Conversatton iaterrupted due to ond of reel. 

ind of IYZ #84. 



ΑἿΣ 245 (Continuation os conversation on ΑΥ̓͂ 434) 

Phe Students ἦγον Eorelta continue talking with dparitcto. 

d4porictor ὅλο was a student dy tha nane of Ueacro?(way tt sounded) 

-Studeate Victor fernandes $s gotny wita the Ferty waica (8 going 
oat : to vin τα tAat’s where he ts. 

Aporicto: dnd Ae ts a reactionery Jée@llow. How old [8 -heP - 

Students 19 or 19, 

Aparicio: Did I give you booke on the Herxist doctrine? 

Student: δος 

 dperictos Come over tere, I’n going to gtve you sone ποῦς 

Start of L¥Z #45. Honday, June 98, 1964. 

43:10 Ars, = ind of canversetion started on IYZ $44 between 
A4rericio and Jorolta students, ; 

June 83. 9240 aa, 

Aparteio is dictating: "feserring to comnuntcatien of tia Sth 
énstant, conpafiero Or.gduardo Corona, cirector of 
Cultursi Relations with other countries, Pelative to 
the projected sestival "Silvestre Acvusltas", setting 
new Getes; Septamhber loth and 25th instead af July 18th 
end 25th, 1. duly wish to inform tact.....(sound cut off 
herg) eee and to darta Teresa Rodrigusa satd change 
of dates, 

#e cre sttil awaiting a raply jrom Eaestro Jinenes 
Cuballere wiv ἐδ conducting the SyapAoniec Orcaestra 

. of the nortiiern Stetca and with wkon we have not been 
able to mete contact. 

(to Sojaaj: I nade c copy os tite note with Sergot. 
‘ Rojas: Yes. . : : 

4paricto continues dictating: "0a tho 17th instant and oy Hote 
411, eAts Snoassy made ἃ roport cnaswering α letter 
tO coacatera Hercedés Horales in connection with trie 
Retier. 1 an intersstea tn getting something out of 
tats ajscair (not sure whether this 48 tha. exact moaning 
Of 4pericio’s words, but that’s the way it sounded), 
By this nsw change of cates tt say de possible that 

᾿ conductor sisenderg say ve able to coxe, as he hae 
Shown such interest in visittag our country... the 
rest of the report. is not tn cecordance ith conpadero 
Corone’s letter... : : 

(To Rojas)t Now, pul tera signed PdAparitcto®, end ἀποΐξλενρ NOCEee., 
Pee sudjec’ yor tae above ἐπ "Projected Celedrutton in 
fionor of \avuelias”. 
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: Romane 

Foaan? 

Aparicio cictctes another note in connection with Sduardo 
Coronc*s dettor, but cenaot understcnd vhole tenor vf the note 
tn guestion, wo 

Tien dpcricho telle Rojas to stie the note and cal] Curros on 
the telephone. : Bate te es 

σαν" woman talking to. Aparicto in the of; tee. 

ft te 2, 9, and ἃ — ὃ, 7, and ὃ, and the daye are 
Jdiying by. 10 Catapas, Oazcce und soma other statese. 
thepe’s: also Veracruag, 

Apartetoz And what ts the disferencea between calender 4 and θ᾽. 

911, I titnk 6:48 in accordance wlth vacations and 
Seagons. ~- 1 am not a teacher, I an awriter, and we 
would like to know whether the Instituto Cubano Herseano 
cen det us have documental filings, photoyraphe, etc., and 
we will return thea of course. 

Fouan? 

r- 

4parécto: The Ambacsador as well α mysclf would be glad to gtve: 
conferences, e@tc., but we must first xnow what ts ἐξ 
you are interested ins "- 

Fomant Yell, fron @ cultural point of view it ἐδ to the intercet 
of ali of ua, and to foster closer relationgse... - 

| Apartetoe JI could give a conference on the /iistorical development. 
of Cuba, or on Litarcturo. There ta a live interest ta 
tie world today tn the Cuban Alstorical process because 
of. the revoluttonary phenonena agcinst. taperteltaa. Tate 
ts a very interesting subject and J treat it in such ἃ 
way that people won’t think wa ere doing it with a polt- 
thecal ain in mind. 

Fomane Yes, Like propaganda, Besides, you don*t need any prope- 
gende, So, tf we can count on you, that’s the mein thing. 

Aporteto: J have elidos and filas “τ well, I have to see oractly 
: what we have, but we don’t have suffictent books to give 

away, adthauyk we do have ucyagines, 

Yoman: ἔφ would be very inbercetod tn that about the tstorteal 
process Of Cubdereyou could cpean cbout ἐξ tn a Seminary... 

Apartcio: ifow nuch tine ts elleved 70» conferences? 

Αδοιξό 2 hour, They are in Tlercala, Cusrnavacea, Poluce, 
FPochuca, ond tkese nearer ere held tn tie Seminary, 
Citenpas end Oorcee are the onag whter ere fartheat away. 

Aperteto: hen, a6 1 an cloays pretty busy, I woula ltse to start 
preparing something on δδλαξεςις ᾿ 

δ οτια ἢ 

Lic, Aurora Fernendes te prepartag ἢ ceialog Of Anerican 
ertters end woe oaly Acve 3 ngaes fron Cude. : 
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‘equel cones in the osjtee and 4 

Sonane 22m ZF IaZ?, 

Foran? 

τς Apartetos - 

Pcricto introduces Aer to tite dédy wav (5 telking wlth hin, ξ κ᾿ 
rae wonan continues talking: Tag Sritc. 48 called 4urora Pore “ nanded snd che dtuce tn Palenque Herts δὶς Tio tole= Phone auader ba 1921-72. Sha ts ἃ good ertend of — Jue Herinello (ysorner Dean of the Havena Untversakty, Poldd known Conauntst), | “ Aparteto: 4nd her tolephcnoe? (Relieve oo asking thts lady what jer telephone nugoer te 
Apertetoe 7511 Geet ἐπ touch with you. Fact ts your adcdreee? Calle 107 Sur, 4619, It is by Balduane, The netighbore hood is*cealled 4oronautica Yiliter, | = . Fhat*s—tio nane Of tha organisation yOu Peprasent? Fouané Instituto sederal. de Capacttecton del fejtsterto, A4parteto: Does trace depend on αὶ Foucn: . Yes, tt is around whora the Hospital Genaral ta... os in Collie Or.Jinenes 34¢. 7. Apertcioe: So I would have to give the conserence tn July and ne | YOU would take na to the indicated place. . Fonan;. Yes, of course, uy Apartetoe 7511 give you woae dulleting ROW. Fonane - Yes, thank you, τ 

ΓΝ ieaves and. Saguel and Aparicio tak in the ofjtee. Aparicto Selig &ojeas Ag 48 leaving but not to tel] anyone he’a et Bose tf they ask, : 

Rojes is heard talsing to some man but cannot understand. Aperteto asks fojes. what’a the hone Of the wan. Rosas eaysae d 

. 

‘Guillierao Plata (way tt sounde ᾿ 

dparteto talks to song Cuban nan end Ae ceens fo δῷ looking sor. ὦ placo to stay. Pelle 4pertcio he waa sent here Jrox Surape ead 908 sick, and ae pould dike to go to Cuba, Aparicto tells Ain thera is ἃ place on Baseo do da Rejorna waere it ts very ntce and they only charge 40 #osx. Pe, hojes says the place ts in Paseo do da Resoraa 424, . ᾿ a 

Aperteto teile fojas ἐο call Andujar, Then ‘he leaves sorethtag wht Rojas to gtve .to Jorrin to pay Jor sone books ho ordered, 
Hear talk in the ofstee, including Adboru, but cannot understand because voices Aeard far RUBY. ᾿ ; 

End of ΧΥΣ 245... 
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ΑΥΖ 466 - Jung 24, 1904 10:60 ars, 

εἶ 

ry 
ὶ dperteto, Teresa Procnsc πὰ ἃ Mectean xan ara telxing in tae 

Office, but votes very low end sound trterrs: tions so cannse underctcnd whet the conversution ts about, : 

hen Kojas asks Apertetos iy there ts Sonotidng jor the nail. 
Apartcto then dictates to Rojas: ΚΝ : . 

oe "Ruben (atdile nene not understood) arrechabelasse 
-Hy Gear cOnnefiero and friends &y tats sane ται] 
Ἢ en sending you three packages conteatning coztes 
of °81.Cérno Sapluaado” wiich ware given to ae ὃν 
tho poet Hondragon. I t.ink sone ting @go I senitoned ge ewer : tO you how interestig tt mould oe yor the OF S4C to Ἐν ; uo ἴων τ trvite tais pout and his vife. Piecse iet ae know on ae ᾿ς Aba. 1 ave not hed eny reply on other things I Aave 

—Guggestca through tae official creniels, such ss ἐπ- 
viting poets of the 3 ages: the ...(couid aot under 
‘oeana), yours, anc oy the newer ones; nor Acuvue J aed. 
any news on tee natertel I sent rogerding tke aseting 
of poats, uniess tt is due to the Jact that the ee “actnowledgenent of receint taka times... ; 

" ΄ 1 ἂπ οπολοδίησ a note on bisencro Utero vita a βλορὲ 
iatter.of mina tn connection with sane, Please pass 
both on to compaficro Lizandro, aad πῆμ thenks. 
Yours, cul Apericto, Cuiturel Counselor, 

(Sound cut off) (Purrupse prone ta tr use). 

4a4partetlo dietates: "e-.vlth his οὐ, the professor end cise poes 
fargartta Bar Parades, and the dete nost convertent 
for then ts fron. tay second aly of Soveader on ΤΙ] 
Pobrucry, witch is the vacation gurtod at the Univer 
_Stty where fu teaches, Hernilo 2dreu Suggested that 
he could gtve cultural conjoreness to briters end slso 
to students at the University of Havana as well as in 
Ortente, of which the Dean, Portuoundo, is a very good 
Jrtend of ats. In this respect, coupacero dpericta 
ἀκα 8 not nade any fornad invttation and ras Only oeeR 
talking with Sr. Abreu on tay satter es during the 
month of farch durtag @ conversation Sr.4orcu nenticned 
to Aperticioa thet there alurt de apossibistty; of his 
freveliing ἐο Cuba and thet Ais wife vould clso ba 
wilitny to give recitals. At that tins σοπραῖορο 

Aparicto sent note 184 dated Yay 24, 1964 to thts 
ejject end received note 6170 in reply srom the 
Ministry edvising that the invttetion Acd been πθρὺ- 
ἐξαέοὰ in the wroay way in eccorcence vith conversa= 
tton had between Hero: des Aorades cnd thre Stoner of 
the ποῖος If suld aote ts read carefully tt will de 
Seen that compaiero Aparicio zad not acde eny cestnite 
Anvultatton, 45 to the fact taat snother organtsction 



Wes cognigant of sucr hesothattons, conpasiero Aparicio encloses with this note δοῦν of τὰς dettorethat se wrote on the subject to Ats friend and conzekere wuan Harinollo on tho @ane deta that the ; raport.was aede, (sound interruptton == cozid nothear ending of detter)., 

4paricto dictates. another notes 
"dinistry of Culture, 
Prague, Checoeslovek ta. 

4y decr friends. : a ἢ , (Apcrictotrterructs to ack Rojas to see if λα can find the copy of tag letter io gent Juan Harinello, Rojas scys eli right, he’ll léoke) - ; 

Sound ts interrupted rere oid nothing olse (8 heard on this roel. 

“End of ΧΥΖ $46. 
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Apartctoe “phat sige peckagosP = ΦΦὉὃῸὃῸὃΘὌὃ - a 

YE #47 June 25, 1984 9:35 ars. 

A4pertcto seaas to de talking with « Cuden sollow tn the office 

but not clear and there $s neck notse sroa radtu end tyracriting. 

Aparictos weecnd was there sone prodloaP 
Cuban? . . ἔλθη they arrived they say thateses 

ΣΝ 
Apertcto mentions ϑοπϑὲλίλ about the Soviet Snbassy. 

Notatag else ts hoard except typewriter end radto. 

Cudan fallow lesves ead Aperticto talks—to-2ojas. 

4 Heztean nan cones ἐπ and telks with Aparicto but cannot under 

stand thetr conversction because volces fer avaye 

Hane eeedocause the Dean sends JOT UBsos 7 Ae, Μὲ 

Aperteto: Don’t you work at the Polttccnico? 

Hane Yes, Sure. 

Aparicto? dnotker tking, coctor, Ioan plenning anotker cycle 

of courses sor Cuba but not on Hedicine dub. on 

Sciences. You know that we ere very intercsted in sechan 

nical engineering, pkystes, chealstryese 

Han? _ T-had thought cdbout ..e(dtd noe understand) ese 

, 1511 bring you the Curriculum. 

dparteto: Don?é bother adout the Curriculum, just a general 

description, The courses would be for tie Cuban 

University. 

(Sone moro conversation foilovs Sut ecennot understand dsecasse 

of radto progres gotug oa) POG 

Aparicto: And wa would tava to loox for doctora like de Gortari, 

Jor exrenpla. 

Hane All νἱσλὲ, then 1914 look into bbeoes 

This man seeas to be leaving and votces ere heard far apaye 

Apartcto te taiking te sone women cad he telis Aor *Let?s ΤΟΙ͂Ν 

goout the movies because 1 want to asa yuu some qguestions®. 

Foaans _ Gladly, doctor, i¢ ta ny favorite topic. 

Aparicio: fhey are asking πα foi sone tnyornetion from Cudsess — 
᾿ Do you write the novia. colua in *Poitttice”?. ΕΝ 

ὅοπδπ δ 798, I Aed’an agreaaent vita Jose de da ColinGsere 
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Apartetos - dve theru eny posstbtitites of showing Cuban connerctadl 
| {daa Acre? i . 

Fouane Phe ΠΕ ure ¢. ere, but 42 42 nore dissleult 
; fron ali concapts. : ; 

Aparicio: «fhe Polish sell shine but not on cash dests,..and 
the Censorship Aore, t3 ἐὲ striectly.on noral quae clone 

4 or algo on political ideas? 

Formanz On ee a i 

- (Trey: tolk come nore witch cannot ander:stand and then 
woman bays: ...sthey had tnvested about 10 of 15 mtliton on α film 

against Fidel CastrPocccos - 
fae: Sila te ayainst Cuba- and against Coaun tsa ἐπ᾿ 

: general. 
Aparicto:  ~¥ell, on that matter of th Jting.e..JI did not know 

» they were gotng to make a picture here. 
” Bhat-mould be the: posstbility of showing a Cuban fila 
aere and to what extent are the novbos controled by. 
the Anoricans here? 

fonans Weil, yos, they Acve anough....(dtd not understand rest) 
For excaple, Hotro Goldwyn Heyer has just boughé 
Viscoustn’s "Bl Gato Pardo” (The Browntsar Cat) whsca 
ts Buropean. eee 

Apeoricto: And taose ftins whtch belong to tha dAnerbcoan8oe.are 
they wilitng to Aave the coptes nade rere? 

Fonane fo, the coptes are brought in. 

eee fOP oxcaplo, there tc @ silm on the person who 
tates care of the city parks, appearance, ete. and 
tha juicy slices ke gets out of tt...00 that fila 
is strictly forbidden kere deccuse it is too direct... 
Tae silm te Italian, we saw it at the Festtval because 
$¢ tgs tnternattonal. 

(fats wonan keeps talking about fllas, ete. and nenttons the ytin 
"Del Rosa αἱ Amarillo” (now showing at the *Rris” theatre on πη ονπα) 
Tren ahe nenttong that there was 2 reguest yor α peralt to show 
@ speech of Pres. Joinson’s but they ware told ἐξ was noe conusrtent 
to put on such ἃ Jong “snort®. 

foment’ " Phe nevsreels ape celied "ΑΙ Hundo al inatanto” and 
Sonethiéag elce J can’ reneaber, -- thay don?t save 
any correspoadents ond -fust buy dite silined — there 
were δ οἱὲς atti nates on Fostera German ye 

Aparicto: 1 heven*s seen an dAnortecn newersel since 1961 wren 
1 wes tn Cenede. 

(They keep talking on the gone subject but cannot Agar elearly) 

Fouan? facre cre onsy two kinds of nowsreelat one controlied 
by Barbaciano ond another controsled by OreZuitga w= 



oj 

he girst hes "Cine fordad”™ and "Peie-kevista®, und the 
Bence ἐξ. collee. 1 Hando ad Instanta? ana Che other one | 
watcok J can’! reasascr Aow ἐθ eolieds ᾿ 

Paere igs a navte συδῷ on Son ducn ce Letren vhere biey 

show only ngsisraels ond cartvons “ὦ 7 titas ἐξ culled 
"Cing Avon tds” . 

Aparictor ὅλο do you titak vould diatrbdute οὐ» siiae? 

A nan by the nena of Coen (way 1% sounded). be distri~- Fonane 
buting Cree end PoltsA fiina, " 

eee Sonvtings, ir, Soptra (σου tt souncecd invites πθ΄ 
to tio Sndassy” δδ 869 a. δὰσς ae ene J 3a2e@ sagen meny 

OF there 

Apericto: J would like: pi zo ‘ove 9 ἃ dest of people « connected 
egea. the Jilin world. 

Boment = Fas," Of COUPSOs 

Aparicio: ἔλθη contd ‘you give it to ne? 

#onaa? Fell, 1 Save adout 10 addresses of emities end codumise?s 
and destdes 1 vould ash rie a dise ἐὸ t2@ Fila Presse. 

(Trey continue toiktag out Acrd to understang because voices aro 

vory dow and there’s auch noiss around) 

Soneosre told πὸ about a Doclaration of the Joulegoers Fomans 
and 7. wonid certcinly be interested in reading tte. 

Apurictos 1511 give it to yous 

(Rojas end sad telk about the mentioned declars¢éon bub thay 

don’é seer find it.) 

Aperictye: 152} give POUsses 

‘ You know, J received the first nusber end tren 1 dtd. 

not rseelve eny more. ἢ ; 
βοπαὴὲ 

Aparicto: . 5611. take note of your address so the? νου will get 

; δὲ pertodicclize 
Foren? Yes, Ioan very interested in the napaatne 

be fjayorned, : ᾿ 
su @9 ἐὸ 

(Sound cot off end could not heer ederess) 
fires Acnd 

Foaane _Somethags Conaclea Cusunove gides σης tertad cad ἐπα 

- fornuthon decesse fea hae many redattonde 

eseeetioa Iwas ia Cube. {πον δ᾽ not snderstood) 

Negued (aperiete’s wife) cones in the ogy bee we sosns She ausfered 

gurns on Aer face aad Aundeé. 



-3- 

Apartcto keeps talking to tie wonan end asks her chat aru the requb- 

sttea sor bringing Cudan jiins te Kartco, but cenne? uncerstend cor- 

voractton too weli because Saquel keeps tulking cbuul ker burnde 

Baquel seens to leave ond Arcricte te heard askt:.g the woman: Fiat 

Colonta? Soran answers: Coyvecan. 

Apertcto (to game woran): dnd that young nen vho vorks tn Gobernacton, 

ae can you invite hin to those things? ᾿ : 

ο Womans Yes, of course. 

Apartetos What is Ats nane?P 

. Vonens Reyes de la Hote (sounds like that). Bg 

_ Yani going to csll Ata. He ta interested and could 

Aalp us. 

Aperteto tells wonan? 1 an going to shew yOtlere (rest ta not heard 

Deceuse voices aro far away)e 

Reel. ende αὐ 31250. 

Gnd of 172 #47. 



ΑΥΣΖ 448 

Hecr votces tn the ofrtes 
Ν 

Juno 35, 1ξδι 11:80 Geite 

J 5 διέ for σὸν = coonu like Apericte. : ἱ Ae πλοδὲν employees, Gnd then wttd Aidserue 

#on?s vvtce says: @aid, look, §t*s itke tutes 7 gave the ἐμ. (iteztcen) | vaéctionncires, one to the (sonetitng of cirectora) 
Pater 

4parbetloe 

Hane 

4parietoe 

ane 

Apertetor 

. | GRE J vce achtay the questions but sone wer. leye 
|. WimcasBered. Socauas they sutd they needed tine ‘to “αὶ 
—Repdys #0u, tis boy £sajcndro Gelbindos....fda not || uncersicnd restie.. noe thore’s the anssoremn youll) 
See they cre very ddeclistte paopl@eeece. ; Pois doy bs the Clreetor of "Ciluvclub” of the 

“Podifeenico and Ag works sor me and has gGay con 
“neetions, and ae fe dess roalistdeess. 
(Pris πολ continues talktay bud Ccnnot uncersicnd 
decause thera 19 much notse == then he nenétong : 
@Julto Teliea, Prosident of the Kational aiPeo= 

- ον dssoctation.) : 
Phe cpoxoiea sor showing sting at Cinecduds or at 
the Politecnico ist don’t they need a pernit fron: 
the Fllz Conntseton of the Secratarta de Godumscion? 

4bs0dutedy not, Pate Clhecdws are not controaiied ay the 
Sacretcrica de oberascion because there ἐθ no entrance 
charga mm shat δ the difjforunce, thorats no chargé. 

#o ecpailed tie dentad professors —- he nede a cleaning | Of PPOsEssors e- he’s a "worm (nene they give te the 
Cuoens eho sre egcinet Castro), 

.48 soon as Castro hes sufficient vontal graduates who are 
indoctrinated, private practice wild oe evedished , «and 
a5 Jor 68 the ®clean=up” of centel Prefsecsora mada ὃν 
Cestro ta 2353, 1 want jou to know thet this sien θά dined 
ἐπ λα. steld until 19CO, ‘and in "Ca, 2 out of ὃ Bho vere 
in the fbelds. vere oltaiacted, ; 

To seve 6 Οἰπθο)υὸ but I dunt eaarge any ecnisstoa,. 
flare in #exico (ὲ dis permitted to show things about 
Cuba, cbout enything. fe can say whut we vent adsout 
Paylosopry, International Poliéeice, and Githouga ἐξ ἀξ 
οἰ υὐδοι ἢ ἐλας bere in ἀἰοοίσο we meg 2) 9 @bie to existe 
8 Jorbideen fertezn silm, never’Belass we ehcw it, 

Yos, but as far as Cuba ts concerned the Ruseten eloristed 
this point ἐ2 me, so I an going to talk to the POLtaR, | 
cad I getal &ave to telk ¢0 Gonsalea Cuscnove wro inose 
guite ἃ 2of eraut Cino-Clubs, I gucsa he knows ἃ lot 

(about ἐξ Seenese wren ke voce going to gu to Cube ae told 
_ 80 26 wes sole to give conferencea on tha subject ae 
Cause Ae knew such adout Uke 
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‘Hane _ Remenber he vaa at the Polish Poster Bxrhtdttton, whore 

(There’a an bnterrurtion here cond aofterugrds thay staré talxtny cgain but cannot hoar clearly)... = 
4paricto: Ltcenchado Sugento Sspida (way tt suurdad)... Lieten, 

AdGaru, I hwve clscovered the ayctery about δορίωα, the 
Polish guy “πα he’s not @ Cuitursl cecezete or any *cure sos. 
OF uttecne of notiinge..because Look, ke pute tn hie card: 
“Licenckodo Fugento δόντας, Cyftee of Cultural 4ffetrs of 
the Populer iepualte of Poland®, 

dane Moll, thte man ts considered to ve'a cudturcd attache of 
tho &ubaasy. 

Apcricto# 558 called thet, but reclly ton’t. 

ΝΣ a 1 neg you. 

d4perteto: aa io there? 

Sane ; Yoa, he organtaod the event. ie wes ἃ blonde fellow 
ὥλο Jooie α little like ne. oa 

Apartetos fe Ruct have Glover position LROPO. 

Hane. Hayes. 

aéparictee He dces nct heve a diplomatic ctatug -- you know that 
the Luasien cené people like thet, without « diploagite 
status, jusé like the Checsa do. 

Hane: - However, foe's @ very activo men —— Ae trevela all over 
the Republic. 

Apertetor Yes, he’s very ective, end I’n going to call him to δῦθεις 
(interruption, did not Acer raat of sentence) 

Sane Now, tall ne, the films you Aave Aere.....(did aot under 
étand chet followed) 

Raquel conea in the office with the chtldren. 

#an continues talkings So that means thet: you huve retertal rere 
witch hea not ®rasuited” in Gosernacton end watea can 
bo conatcered ὃν tren aBes..eftd not understand resi). 

Aparictos Yos, but noti:ing kes ever kepzened bcecuse their Constia 
tuéton αὐ thoy ere clready decierad Conzuntets end ve 
ere note... (fAparictc ts referring to tag Kusstene), 

dane Today ic the 25th, so that aecns at least within 20 de iyae 

faguel 43 koord tclktnig to dparicto and the man but cana tinvorstand 
conversatton except that she nenthons G Panamanian Jolla. 



Aperteto: That goes to the ICAP wikich neans "Inethtuto de Jia 
4ntstad con 91 Pusilo” (Instituto sor frtondahtp wht) 
the Puopia) 

ἀπ) I have to leave == [511 gtve you a ring to see tf you ὩΣ: λαυα any nows, 

— Aportetos 1 have to call Castro Viilayrana, 

Hane πὰ] have to call Jose Gurrola’s OLLECOreee ἢ 

(The Continue talking but cannot hear elearly and. reel «πᾶσ at . 4320 Aree) 

End of ΧΥΖ #68. 
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xyz {49 June 26, 1964. 9150 Gelte 

: - Aperteto and Κοαδ telk tn the οὔ ἔσο. Cannot understand. 

er Phen Aparicto te heard talking to Adberu but co not Acar clearlye 

4per (to Rojas): Louk, xogas, I keve to cell thts WORGNe oe 

hojase Horna Castro or Carresco? 

Apare ‘Carrasco, she works -at "52 Dia", 

An onvelope addressed to Harcta “*tIseca, to the Casa gg Apare 
τ de jae Aucrteas — see if it?s still tine sor it to 

go tn the diplonctic πα δ}. ; 

“Rojaaz Sithout any οὗλον notat bon? 

Apare . Instead of #ercta Viiseca, pus Ines Santamarta. 

Aparteto, Rojae and Aiveru keep telking but vetces sound far 

' gway and cennot ἡ δα clcarl {ie 

There’s an inierruptton end ἐὲ svens they cra taleicg on the 

talephone. Rojas cska Aparicio onould he ask sor Guanan or whoP 

Apar: Asx for Gusuan. 
BROjast OX —= 30. 1U0—l0-27, 
Apare fedi nis 1 have an appointnent Tuesday aé 12. 

Hear some more talk ἐπ the ossice ““- Aparicto is saying sonethtag 

avout a {119 burt cannot uaderstund because tacre’s auch notse. 

Rojasr Paat Berwudez Romery is not ἃ doctor, ig he? 

apare Zo, I think ae is c uriter, poet, ertist, or some 

dcan thing like that. 

Rojass | Add right, I?m gotng to take this. 
Aperé Take everytainge..averythinge 

sparicta ts heard tedking wits @ Cuban woxran, apperently an Srmoaasy 

enployee. 

. &pere Like the Heziccrs says "iow are you pessing ἐξ" and 

ae then they answer: "ere, passing it’. (In Cuba these 

ezpreceions are not used and they sound a itttle funny 

to the Cuoans). 

#oman says sonething to aparicho bué cannet understand hare 

Rojas (to Aparicto): Tt vas a Becictne student vro wanted to 

yo to Cuba and 1 told aim ro make out an upplication. 

Apars I cA interceted in those cases of Hedictne students 

because what we nged tn Cube cru doctors end technicians. 

weet don’t know who I dent that book of nina t0 “- vas 

tt to you, Alderu? : 

Aiderue Here ἐὲ ἰδ... 
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wo Shue 

faere’s mora talk détween sibere. and the woucn | but tuo Jor evay 

ead cennoe understand. . 

‘Sojes and dpartecte arses Seca £0 be telking end dperséecto mnenttone 
songthing about ἃ Polish siln, due cannct understund rest of 
conversatton because voices are heard far σαν ond auch πο 89. 

Eear typewrttings a a ay ete GES νὰ ΝΣ 

Αορας tells Aparicio: It wés about some books but dtd not want 
to leave Ais nano and wanted to see you or soneone 

or hades pares 

Fear sore typewrtting. 

| fear. announcenent: ®The follooing conversattona perbespena: to. 
Saturday, Jund 27 . be - is now 0400 Gon.” 

ΟΣ nothing 9180 Acard on. thia reod. 

Bad of IVE #490 
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Aparictos-. 

xyz #50 Juno 29, 1964. - 9430 aen. 

‘aporteto ἐδ talking with a Hoxicen non in the osstce dub 

cannot understand all oy conversction. Sactcun nan seons 

~ . ἕο 00 talking cbout soneona else with Apcricto ond nentivns 

that thoy kad dinner at thts man’s Aousd. - 

Zea going to send you natertal reguicrly...Let πο 

“S868 if I have something of Fidcel’s,: . . 

Mextcane "Do you by-any chance havds....fdtd net understand 

rest because voices are heard far away)e 

. Rojase Hhon they cone to got tte... 

ρων Oh, yese Sr. Alvarca AcostGeees 

Rojase. Its not Acosta, just Adurea. 

dpsricto telke with diberu but cannot undorstand all of con= 

veraat lone. ; , 

Aparé who ts tha’ nan? 

Alberuse It ἴδ Lopes Qui Jada. 

Apars _ But what %3 he, to what does he belong? JI3 δὰ not 
fron that diplouctic nagaatne? 

(Cannot understend rest of convercation = voices too far avay) 

Aperteio (to Rojas): as there one pending to dor (selieve he 

refers to a letter). 

Ro jaa? Ho, only the one we left pending that day that wo didn’t 

have tiny, thet I wes going te write by. ayeelf, bus 

I didn’t. 

 Apars Tae rest has deen tulken €are Ofes..dat ue 860, So that 

I can have an idea. ἘΣ τῶ 

Rojest ere are fours, ον. ἐμοῦ oniy taree ore to dg sent -- 

who do you want me to send ἐπε te? i 

Apere Only 3 are left? ; 

Rojas: Yes, they are 7 tn all, because we have already sent 

about 20 copies. Phey were sont to neuspapers aad also 

to.Antonio Lodriguea, I took it personallye: 

Apare fo Yafiez, to Arreola, anc te Gercte ».. (second nane 

not understood). How, we should keep a record of those 

we havg sent It t0. 4 

épare Phe prodlen of tha iettier to trat Guyeewhat’?s hie Rene? 

(They talk about sone fellow nened Alfare and Apericio says ao 

did not want to talk cn the teleprone ane that Alberu spoke to 



Ais parents and the Jather te very jai with α disoase of the 

divers) 
. 

There’s gore talk but carnot undersisnd becausa of much noted. 

Apartcts 49 aoerd talking ἕο ἃ men with an accent (cannot identtf 

but sounds ltke ἃ South Anerican, perhepa Mexican but ccennot tell 

They scen to be discussing various sehoola tn Neztco sor thetr 

_gtrla but whole cuuversatton not clear. Apaertcio mentiong s026~ 

(thing edout δῖα girls goiny to pubiic school and the other man 

mentions. tha "Polt” (Polytecnitc δολυολ of Hoxico) and sonathing 

gdout the Communist problen, but could not understand ali of 

conversattone — 
ὃ ᾿ 

Hear typevrtting. Later, there®s an interruptton and nothing 

more 48 heard on this reel. : 

Ἴπα of ZZ. #50. 



xyg δ. Judy Ast, José. | gCs00 ua. 

oat dud canneé understand dparicho ds tcldistag to sone dertesn 
y ora dlucussing theatre 

conversation clesrly σα $2 seans $ie 

neoéters and poandge : 

Are jou still ct the Psiécenico or Aave you alrvady ἀρνὶ 
: Sinisisd? 

Bex! i finished ay career in *SO. . 

(Sone nore conversation fclscns bAich σου noe understand) 

“aport I also learned that ficoles is fuaante or Bulgupte. 

({fhey keoop talking but votces sound for οὐαὶ ““ seeng thay ara 

‘discussing poems, ette) ὮΝ 

épartcio σοπποπὲϑ thas the dngessadcr retained iin chout ono 

Aour yesterday cispatehing soma xetters, hen he asks sone 

_fellow who ts in the ofjles vhen wos ἐξ that he came to see 

hia (Apertetu) ““ then ae says: fos it in HayPe.. Lot ne 869 

tae J £80 : 

τος the orckestra has cclled. Aperteto esko Adveru tf the nan 
@numer of the nan -= AldDeru vays 

He ashs Aloeru jor the telephon 

Rojas has tt. 

éparteso reads something adout the poet “Hard” “-- he conaeata 

Ae did not renanoer the naaee , ᾿ 

Rojaa cones ἐπ == Aparicio says “σαοὰ mourning Rojas". Rofas saya 

ae went to see Ποπέμῖο and Jefe the ocok vith Ain. 

we τὰ 
. 

Apartete asks #ojas. does he anov pAcre 1s 

tatng come poems of Cuban poeise 

ἄδηλα vutee is heard telling Aparicie that there ure plans jor 

a cyele of fidas πα aster, as mentions ide naug Pablo Gunaales 

ferrenova, Director of tie Schkood. 

the Dookleé which cone 

n that tf they show Cuban Jiins there and 

id net sey that the siims cana. 

het they obcatned thea srom Cuba 

dpurtedo talla this ma 

taere is any trouble, they sles 

directly yroa the ἔπιδαϑδυ dué ἢ 

om edsewrere. , 

Aportcbovcallg out "Federico" ἃ counle of tines. Ne and Federico 

ἔοικ αδομὲ Sone enyravtigs and dporicis seyss Henind Re Concrrow. 

ἀρῶν (to Rojas): . Remind ge toacrrep to .Pepere α peckage sor 

“pr.Salee «= ond the Cudcn printed augte Levant to 

send 4# to α lady. dparicto dictutess Fiease cong 

by this ofjtece duricg working hours to pick up a 

package maich has Seer received from Havena for Yous 

Ἴδαν" &o jes, Aparteto and Raguel tclking, Out cannot undorstcnde 
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Na, 

Aper (tc Kogas): Go over to the Comrercial Dept, and sae if 
ἢ ὁ CONEGHAPVe ere ἐδ Lheres ὑ. 

fojas: ΟῸΟὀ Concezetdin? . 

Apertetos Yes. 
; _Aparicso ἐ0115 hojes sonetiiang cise Out cunnot hoer 

bacuuse Heguel 13 tclking cit tiv ccue tine) 

ἥδ Apare : Up to ποῦ, nothing has heppsened ta connectton ὧἱ ἐλ tha Ὁ - 
“ΜΝ 7ι1ὰ5 w:ich entered Nextco.....(dtd not understand raat). © 

Apartcto, Haguel, onda Cuban acn sees to do discussing the exchange 
rate, They ciso talk coout fsilas. : τὰ ; : 

Cudan? . You know, Aparicto, the only cacunentel slin watch ἐδ ᾿ 
τον pertaA anything up till now is "Petria Ὁ. Husrte*sse+oe 

(Trey Say sonetitag else δέοι couse act understand; then 
4poericto says: Yes, decause ἐὲ is 35 are ‘ , 3 

Cudan? It 88 @ good docunental siin decause in this country 

there ts the general tdea that Cube Aus veen turnud over 
to Russha, that in Cuda nobody ts aappy anymore... that 
taere cre no night cluds, no recreation centers... that 

Cude ποῦ ἐξ: ΟΞ censclous, Cubs is provecattucecee 

.taat thare is no carnival, πὸ SpurtSaces 

. Aparé The Pegulgr nowsreels....I an going to send a report, 

dbccause all they send us is filas showing military 
parades oxstoiting rochat sarrying veitelaa, and that 

fers is contrary to our airs... 

(Agericto und Cuban man continue dtacussing the sillus which are 

geting produced én Cusa ond which are not subtcdie to be shown in 

Sexrtco «ὦ they mention that the slins needed are optimistic ones 

pea ed the pcople faving a good time in cebarats, at the Carntuala, 

φέρε - 2 ἢ : 

apar: A-Bexteon ort crltte told se they had offered him a shore 

fiin dealing with tho iiliteracy propiem ta Cuba and 

‘whist is culled something like “The Battle agutnet Illt- 

teracy®. He told ae tt ἰδ very good und he askeds"How ἐδ 

tt that you people don’t have thet fila here."Frankly, 

ΑΙ was enDerrassed to admtt I didn’t even know the fiin 

θα ἐδέθας ἐν... : gs Ὁ 

-Cuban man deaves end cpzarently there ts sonsone αὐ tae door who . 

wonts τὸ see Aparicto, decause ke tells fojas: If he wants to sea 

ma, tell Adm ἐὸ costa tamnurirow at 9:30 dseccause 1 cannot see anyone 

MNOWe 

Saguel end dporicsos saens to be yiguring. out sone bills and 4perteto 

comients to bers "ft ds sone fortyeodd dcolicars.” 
Tren Zaguel neations sonetiing cocut natrressea πο Looks itke she’s 

going ἕο ask yor prices. : 



οἷς bf Ae hes hoard of ἃ diady naned 4 

“In HexrtcoP -- Han says? no, 

- Then this #oxtcan man tells Aparicto adou 

. for AtRe 

τ Rojas-telis Aparicto gomgone 18 asking about 

a | ἘΠῚ 

ρανιοῖο ead Ae asas Apurtcto 

dele Guiliea. aparicio asas Aint 

in faveng. dAparicto says re docs nob 

4 destcen nan ts now talking vith 

kaon Aer. 

‘ t sume pouny aan who Aas 

deen sent -to Ala by a sriend. He says: “Ξε ς᾽ ἃ jouny man, about 

18 τὸ 20 yoars...Pits doy lived ia Arestl sirce he cag 6 ,aars old 

‘and Sas also. deen ἐπ Uruguay and other countries, und pow Ae wants 

“to go to Cuba, and in the neantiue tact he gsis Ais visa he would 

dike to wOrke...Ahe’s connected with thy Porty ta Uruguay as well 

AS.ecue(did aot hear rest)...J aa going to try end get some work 

Aparicio says he dogsn®t think he can AvIp Aide 

ths jilas. and Aparicte| 

‘says to tell.tiunm to asi vithin 10 days to 5959 how things areeses 

δοῦν talk follows which could not understand Oscause voices are 

far ewey and confusing. 

Aporicto and Rojas are taking care of figurigg out sone accounts 

and 4paricto mentions soactking about the receipt 70} the vacuun 

οὐθαποῦς... ... 

πποπὲ αδοιυὲ some 9πὰ 9π9πὲ5 they Aave ond 
Alberu and dpartelo co 

τὰ decause Ae Aas 80 
4paricto says fe doesn’? went tou go any pie 

muck work to catch up with. : 

Apericto dictates to Rojas something about ingotces sor curtains 

ang Agar typeurtting at the same ting. 

Bnd. of ΤΙΣ #52. July 2, 1964. i 
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ΠἕΣ $53. daly 2, 1004: 10:00 Ars. 

Agericte dictates to tojact : 

"Inve toe 1344 of dug. 3, 1963, frou PLuces, 8.4.5 = $332.00 

Δ Set Living #o0a, 3 ptccce, 

(1 cofa and 2 crachkairs) 

Invotce £32 datod 4uge 3, 1963, from ὦ . 
81 Puerto de Liverpool, Srde ccccsovece $3,690.00 

2 Parlor Chest. 
as al 

ε ᾿Ξ ἀπυοίοο without nunser, dated Auge 2, 1963, 
fron "Decore”, Sede . $3,376.00 

4 comnerctcl ateel vencttan blinds - 

at 15625 per eqent. 

Apvorteto gtops dictating end says sonothing which cennot under 

stcnd because of much paper notse. Rojas telle Ata: 1 have ἐξ 

there with other things phich I have not siled yet. 

Apare ghat’s the nana of that Spanterc, Poregz -~ fFomag Psrctoeos 

ge don’t. save Fonas Perea here? ...d0cause thut u the ᾿ 

nan who is going to solve the probien of tha books. I think 

we don®t¢ have tt kere. 

Rojast But it ta oasy to find out. 

Apert Yea, here cro the telephones of everyones 

Rojags 129 easy w= I*ll just ask Jorrin, because he knows Ata. 

dper: ife’s in Cuba now but to coning back w-find out if hors back 

froa Cuba. ew-Honeupor you kave to sin 

the matter of Harto Harnandes. . 

(Interruption «= ceens to ba a tvlephcne ecll.) 

out sor me about 

Aparicto: JI already ean that avout Martin Luis Cusaan, und 80 did 

Horna Castro, Un #onday 1 hove to 868 a wr. Rourtgues— 

detoeen 9 and 10 in the 2ornings | 

Rojese It*s noted down there, tert Lt? 

Apart: Yes, I notad tt dour (dApcricte says something 9150 

but sound ta intarrupted;s then ke continues? Toaorroyv 

call De Gorter’ and also ddoljo Sanches Baca (way tt 

sounded). 
Give ne a copy of ay report on #aretin Luts Guanan(see. 

note below) πίοι I seat to ths τι 

have coptes i:ere-- put bt in an enval 

ἐὲ over taare = for #arcia Yiiceca, 

ssador -~ I aust 

ope and you tcke 

at Casa da ice 

aAaertcas ~- cend Lt to her with ἃ copy (of a παραλ πο}... 

joto: wertin Luts Guanan is Prosicent of tne Fattonel Comnisston 

pertoooks in Jazrico; he ig canstcered cae of Hecico’s best writers and 
for Frs¢é 

recently ἃ schood was nened after fin in La Zonja (oaali viiiejga near 

Acepuled). anda ingormation on thts was published tn the magazine 

*oigapo? dated June £9, 1958, olti photographs, θές: 



Teaurrcs tac, vhll bring “Stenpra”® = send this end copy 
oy the report ἰὸ Causa ae dos Americcs. Tarn, you δλοι ὦ. 

write a lettar to thace aen sayings "Flecse coae by the 
Sabagsy in τὰς aorning during working δοιτ to pick up 

- ἃ package witcd has arrtusd fron fiavens sor you.” 
“{Aperteto adds scngthing elca which could not undersiund 
because of nutse. Then there’s an trierruztton watca 
“might be ἃ tedepkone call.) wie 

apers 

Phe following conversations correspond to Friday, Jidy 3, 9230 ἀνεὶς 

Apertetlo ἐσ tulkiny. in the ofgice with two men, one ts Cuban und 
“the otter ts #eztcan faccording te thotr accent), Τὰ nang of 
‘“Rasael Rublela.ts mentioned and conetiiing adout ἃ poen pudlisked. 

én thas day's newspaper, dul connot undersicnd whole conversation 
beccase they all tcla οὐδ the gune tine = hovevir, it seess they 
are discussing poetry). — 

fans ff an-very interested ta Cubcn postry. 

(Soastiing else t3 said witch could not understand) 

_dpartetos Look, dyala, 1 an going to lend you....do you know this? 

Ayalda: HO. 

SRGPE Aa are scene Cuban worke (he πον Prefer to poens, stortes, 
etc. ᾿ ; 

dperieto tnterruzts and telle Rojes to please call 
#arquea &godilas, ; ᾿ 

(Prededly Rejag is meing cadl beeeuse gound is taterrupted). 

Rojas: A supper tonight αὐ tae home of Sr. Veldivieso at 
Cerrcda.de vartis {wey tt councder) #45, et 7 o% clock, 
They will discuss about tne supger to ba given te 
Goroagtiaa -- ig vill be a sueli group to plan if, 

Aporieto tg hoard taikiag with a Hextcan —apperently they are 
discussing sculptors anc poator after that, he sess to be talktrg 
with Kofas cad Adboru, out cumnot underciunde anyeliinge 

Apare It starts commenting on the prodblen of #artin Lute 
Guanen «=~ (cannot uncersiund rest). 

Apertcio continues talking vith Beztcan who seens to be Federico 

-A£lucria. Fecertco menticns "Cubarttter”, tien Ag Scysi A purchase . 
of $60,000 Dlis. worth of tecinicel vovoke on aedicine and biology, 
ond auoséeriptions to 150 dnertecan mcgezinos, ond we used as intor- 
modigry an tauportent bovk cealier tr Hoerico uko ἐξ eur priend en 

who ta golng to negotiate the purcheres he's also yoing to Bake 

soa dwshuegs Secause be yets 10%...f¢ederice ciso nentiona Aurt}. 

‘Piere’s song nore talk betwcen apartcto end Federico which could 
not enderstend, ord then sear #Kecertco*%s vuolcee 
Federico: - Vaen he sends a cebleyran from Cairo to the Subaasy 

here in Hexicos: "Federico Alvarse 1 have not recetved 
dist rid subseriptsona to megaazines....(res? noe uncer~. 
stood : 
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ταν ne 

Federico and Aparicto continug (ἀκ πη but noe clear and cannot 
understcnd what they 6aye. > ; 

Apert = vs»ednd the. tnternectary ἐσ cognteant of that? 

ads I cannot know, there®’s not Gufficlent tine to know 
Since yesterday...occause thet was aboul ᾧ deys age. 

4parteto makes δοῖισ όταν vhich could nut hear clearlye 

Fedortcos fo, that cable te now tn the hands of the Anertean 
Sabassy at Catro (iyypt), that ta, αδοιιΔίηρ that | 
the Festarn Unton tn Catro has passed tt on to then, 

Adborui (sounds like Ate votce) The contral office tn How York 
- must Aave it «ὦ You York must pase tt on. 

Oh, Of course. They withdraw the cables guing to the 
Bubassy = they go to the FBI, and then tt’e a τὰ το 
of three days cnd the cable ts here οὐ the FBI of the 

Babessy in Hertcds. : ' ae , 

| Fodertcor 

(Federtco then continues talkt.:g und very herd to understand Ain 
εἰ but the following words sere grasped fron hia conversation: 

Feds- Boltuta (sounded. like 4} “Ὁ look ticre ti the telephone 

book, = De duriga (σον it sounded), de Auriga == there 

weren*®t ony dusinesses.,  Rheinhart, Kketagold..shere δὲ ἰδ. 

1155 a real....veld,776u thet tf J dica’t know tou αὖ δὴ ἐπ 
minded Ae ta, thet he te aol ἃ provoweres.s-.-G1l Oparatloneecs 

(Cannot understand clearly what Federtco and Aparieale say after 

thia but Aear Apartcto sayings “I don’t thinkses.” 
Federico: [1 don*t believe it edtdhcr, but even 80, under the 

; modtéal point of view ......the third parbereee 

Phat a prodbdien “ὦ 7 have an organization of doctora = ΡΟ 
; ty you nead to find sonathinges see 

ΩΣ 
Federico: Huo, no, the doctor part 15 not hereeere 

APAis bho has 1tP 

Fade ee-.-fubd not understand first vord) nas it. He cannot “ὦ 

A very quiet and disercet. *coapatioro” who could not go 

through that door =--~ It Aas oven explained to kim over 
and Over. - : ss 

Could I have @ tclk with Mussot (or Suad) some other 
place outside sgrsa here? (sae note oelow 

Qh, no, ate to *"quenadfatao® (burned), (meaning hls activt- 

ties cre well knorn}. Didn’t you know (csuid aot uader- 

_ $terd a feo cords here)...4b6 AousEe? 
Aper: #o, I dida’é Know. 

Jose Lulg Hussot -~ sor a long tiae Ae was in charge of purchasing 

aerciandiae for Cuba through the Snvassye : 

Pod: 

Hotes 



Kotter 

HOTS: Sugsest thot Lf s 
inprove racercing of vices and wlininete redso interference, as 

σοὶ sonetings sano 

Feiarte 

ἀν κοΐ 

fade Sten Se hes cone to-purchcs@ecrc.c(could not understund rest). 

Apere as ka Aas tha dist of wAGt ke has CO FurchaS@eres 
I xeve Age i2 gor 6 Jong tise — J have the conplete.. 
dpganiaation. cae a a) ag 
Oo eee SO hee Gnybody Can DUyoree 

ApGrs “Pha, Ors PPOSTISSOTSs eo. - are 

Apericio suanents: ὦ aa talking too loud (prodavly necns he ; 
amous or suspects sis conversations: ere veard). 

‘(Have noticed defore soices οἷς Jocered ahon they are. talking 
cdbcué seaetiing Sascrtcnt, as though thoy lnew they're. deing 
oversesrd). Pa a : 

Aper: J aust tals ἰὸ δέῃ so thet 1 can.....+..dccore noracles. 
Ἐπ Θλίον 8 πὸ nure then satissying cn old resentaent, that 

ide other cre tis gupertor to tim, unconsciously they act 
tas6 wep. Tae, don’? reaiige that instead of dotrg bhideve 

in tiv sidst cf the unhazpy events “ὦ but no, he picied | 

up 243 things cnd’to acl] vith tt; notuing can de done*, 

Fedsrico nansles soagthing which cannot understand. 
Yotces are Asgard far away es though Apor. and Fed. walk avay. 

apeare 4ii these connercia] aatiers — vell, wiet I was yotrge 

te consul! sith your (dpericio reads) 70n #ay 29th the 
εχ cestinsd for the Sapesition of Cuban Hooks at the 
nstitute were sent to Hezico thru Feretgn Connerce = 

asder Sili ΟἹ Lecing o....ften I, vic air mail, addressed 

te Fedsrics divereg, with instructions that these dcoas 
de cedivered τὸ you imnediatelyrsacee 

Han*®s oices J fart the documents Aeré. 

(Souad is isterruzted Aere), After long silenca Ancricio’s votce 
ig δορὰ esein cad de aontions Arresia anc a cuban erbter who 

porked vith drreoia, 55 οὐάδὲ Fhen arrvole was in Cuba... wita 

α Cuban writer Soselioe.efdld not undersiund rest). 

dperteta fis Sojesd: tere in Zanszantllo he has @ talephone 
Ramter πα cali Ada now. - : 
Searigucs, nest.#onday. daric Hernendea ποσὶ Puasday. 

amcditect vcs Harta Tdarrc, Pecnesday at 9sI0erees 

(A4vartecig keeps iaiadag-endppcrently to fojase- but cannot 
encergrend beecsss thore ἐδ ἀπο notse) Fien heer Aparicte wb aw 

says Dre.scartguea 9s. é4e one-uhko ts pregnant. 

(Jaterrs: tise) 

Apertsia {ἐς fojas}: Τὸ give you tvo ur tirea tnstructtona dsecause 
Σ huve to lecve. 

(Fke sine ἐξ §3:2.90 hours), 

ane of LYZ 452. 

ceosiaie, sound systen de checxed to sea if can 

aie ἔν understend ueaning of conversations. 



iyz #54 daly 6, 4506. 9:30 cart. 

dpoerteto tolktay ulth ἃ Hackeocn Ache ἐς 

exe Iwas s6zb:g wren, weenesr ed would dike tohuve waned . 

whet ἐξ ἐδε τ : . 

Apare ft wcald Acve Veen enatghe- 

deze ἀδλὺ «ἠὲ would Aave vecn caough to get aa idea of - 

tae tacge ond eituctteas, jest die a fidm sequencd. 

ApaPe Pict een, OreNnove : 
= 

 gome Jf Giso satd ἐὲ couidn’t ὃ 8. ᾿ | : 

; 
tok Cusid not agar cdosrly/ 

(Thera cre 6one more ravePng wh 

eee edie chout when, wien, 1 wes sure wes on page ἐν 

a “gut now £ con't Jind tt. 

δϑωΡ notes ὁ papers and than trey cout tinue tud&ing oat faP GEdie 

Aparicshe ποῦ seeus to be talkiag ἐο ἃ young Sectecn jellow. 

s ταν σα to study meaicise dub Sy aconc- 

Founy isa: a dave G4eays ψ ψ : 
nical positiun hag nut perntited t&. 

apar: and viet do pou wont ποὺ 

founy θαι: FE ideal ἐ ἐν Study nedicane out I think ἐὲ wild ge 

: nore usafel jor me to study agriculteras engingeringe 

spare dre jou finishing your séudles jor agricul tural engbneering? 

ΕΕΣΖΙ Fos. 
᾿ ὦ 

apere Did pou pul Gown pour tedepnene nunber in poor apei test ton? 

οὶ Yes, everythings 

ἀρεῖς: ξο, jou upe δέωσμὶπρ thaé ἐπε εσο of stud ing πϑαΐο ποῦ 

Yes. geld, now couid 1 erplatae.. it ον 99 woadersud 

wor ae ty J coule go ἐς Cade ane nere so ἐ 1 couid Séuey 

medicine oper there, water ἐδ wiat 1 have Glveys wantude 
ZCR? 

‘Apore = Ada νιφὴξ — do we ace co dotter sree Cuda? 

Hess From ite poctera fice eter). bo 1 agve ἐδ ask the 

beachsr for G detier? 

saen can you oriag tas 

dpor: Yes, ἰδ voud oe conuendent. 

dviter? τ ok 

Saas FeunesaGye 

Apert ald κεἰς δὲν gow ring the sctrer ned, or Taursday, wordy 

tn tic Horning. 



et 

͵ 

ἀροῦν (ἐὺ Rojas) Fut taba in the ponding Jti@es..fhe ghoes 

Hojges as Fazrtcan joddow's conual rocurd. 

Tt certcindy would da wondersel ty I could go ba CudQees 
Hose 
Apars . FerJl δθδι... . are 

Hox: Ungortenaiely, I.dan’t-know any acre people cha could 

_ Pacdanead ag. 

dport Your Rese ts Acarthgucs? 

fez: Alfredo Kodrtguca. 

(Sound taterru:ted Asre end efterwards near Ποία ons Aparicto 

tclking but wices Bounce yor cvaye) 

cater, Aparicts talka with Federteo and fojas but unudio 60 

heer conp.psation oecausa bhare te muck ποΐδ9 w- chen, Sear 

Federico saying: [n- Jucres (street) or tn Segerns, 1 Aave sean 

; sone jor rent; ron he menttons a Roverto saayueas. 

Apors I think Ae ta a yeneral. ond Jrbond of the vader vevolu- 

ace. tion. “I had on inturotew a few duys ayo wits Igencto 

vupyuea, 9 ἐδ a progusaores....fata not uncerstcnd rest). 

Rojus: OA, then I Ghoudd cald dcrquea jirst. 

ἀραῖι (to. Rejes}: ghat did thay say about dAndvessador dAliversa 

acoste? ; ἢ : 

Rojes: Thay teid we to cali tonurrou. Neder ate 

aPade Add Pight, pit down thera thel tosorrow wg must cadl 

ἀπξοπίο Aodrlyucs. i . ᾿ 

Ya ἐπονὸ any note to ve παᾶο jor the ἀπὸ ες 

Rojass ἥἔος ' 

/(Piore’s a shore intgcru;ston and then Aecr Aparteio teiking 

i with G Mexican aca/{Soune of typesrlter in becagroang; 

of much PPCSthgGes. 6h0Causy vf &45 sonest ye 
ΚΣ Ne@ wes 6 aan of 

; at jiret, 49 vc3a ¢ friend of Lopes Hutcogs tien Ae ghowyAe 

ho wourd de aGppuinted Accthetan’ secrazary oy sonegiing und 

i Re was not gtucn any apputatuent aé addi, 80 Ae Sees 

coprupied in @hy conve that now he gets sone; ΤΌΣ a nendoP 

os BinksterSs.6GsOlG Aura, od ,UGl, LALTGccees : ᾿ 

‘Apers It ds δεῖξον thet he bo atepatch gverctery duecuse he Aas 

no raspoustaissiies. 

: ἘΣ ὅσ1.1, the cheigeneeci (ate aot understeas whet guddvwed)ece 

Humperte SomePd, who ts ἃ goratgner, out πουορέλσλσδϑ᾽ 

ἰ ; becouse of ate peitticel position πὦ personals gy ἰδ. 

κι] He weg ἃ pery youd griend os mine waen he wag on Aonagce 

aan, to giv poeiaé where ay piye εοποξέποϑ Pesuntad Gur 

δοίη fogetner aid the Céade. δῶ mow sun friendahty - 

; Aca grova s Αἰτίιςο cold. 

iApare σοι ὃ eg podbticer : te 

tout Bo, AG 2c5 ἃ πον εείσαλ puettion wethct was aot the reaaon,. 

5 tia trowsta 43 thet 20 ta resiless row πὸ he ace been 

δ ΤΣ ἢ docking sor πὸ and 1 praiedy λῶνο no reverégeats sgoingt 

: ες Ade. sdecaese AG ἐδ a HaR Bao kag decone odd, Santedly 

oid, powidiag tag tyrenriter cad living ver, modustly, 

Gnd besides he’s tld. 



- je 

‘(Shera énturreptton πῶ Sion Aperteso sapae 

Areicsa enc Lontean keep Scdiday bet not elecr, sat vo: 
ὁ ολέςον press. scdbo provren tatcrperence ack Goaus 

eee GG Cuddiing pou on tke tedephone yrom degan, ies 
ENG σου δος μὲ 11 HnOwWeese : 

; - 

ΘΙΣΊΙΛΝΧΕ 
ce aif 

Jhc.it to understand converection. 

ρας 

Appar: 

ACL? 

‘Apare 
ware 

ἀρῶ 
7) 
BOR? 

Apare 
Hawe 

Afure 

Hace 

ALQM? 
Wes 
4 - ° Ceres a wt ge Ts 

veeel aia gid you δῶσε acdy such @ suygeedéion, 

Hastdes, this ts sumething thot tha #octecn: gyoosedrant 
Biuid be in favor of daccuse Lt ἐξ an tastituédtoneees 
(did noe widerstcne rest of sentences. ἐν ἱ 

$e ἀπῷ acereutted sefers the deziean Gouvernnant, not 
Sosure tig oppostthon, ow, the thing to ὃς 7υαροὰ és 
thut thore be cn ebsence of lustist people who args 
readd je er 

VGad, bhcre’s another altcrnetiue ταὶ tbs te ong, no? 
SO, this Club λίολ ἐσ cupposed to cater to uli groups, - 
Joaned tketr pranises to tie “tent ones” cs we cadd 
CGM, Gi WOeree ef CEE KOE Seer clucrl yee. PoCuus 
Of a natter of princtpics. ‘he other adternativg 
ἰδ the Sentean Coors, steal and wictistios Sucksts... 
Wy κωσὰ ἑωακοὰ te Lovtr (bellbeve ke sabd Sbheoics ieotn, 
bus noe sure}. Ἢ 
Here @ very good srionde of nina 
fan not ὦ friend of Lhe, aldtouga I know hin JCP MEY 
yoars bul we ncvere.....P7ia Society $3 une of the edsast 
ond moss Pocpectad ἐπ Zuctce end bt je e450 non=polisived. 
i don’t Xnow very it ise.. 

ft 46 in front of the cid UniverettyesowWbtsto Sdarrg 329.06 
end δοτέον ἐν ts s very respected placeessté bz PAC TESS 
He Oldest socivty tn βοιτίσο, of the past caatury, cad 
ἐπ) δ whore Comrade icvinecee 
e's my yriand. : 
Ja ἐσέ us hove tha voclety hall gor @ cuafgerence J gaos 
on the probiea of the Hanegucn {οἶς hanpi πῶ tae cen 
FUVUNCA VAL G PedeAo’ a; εἰν wAcre the governnent ses 
ρος δά OF fPaud, cfc. <= SO ae are clao ὦ ifetle "acuragd” 
faiaiing trae basin cectotetes ore being watehed/. 
f’m not asking gou ta do anytiing «=~ So, @i’s Suéiedad 
Yfectcona. fhe avaibone none af thu Geaprertbecd Soctuty! 

“42 ἃν 

1ἐ ἰδ & Ataw~peliitvesd organisation, Sut you Anew, tact ?s 
& dot of deidsseefté σελ “mierda” in SpanisA ‘vad aairds 
déike a fertecn who tries to tala adhe tae Cudvana;s, 

HO, εἰ te en eld tnocitedioa, 
fectdes, fy ὁ do gi Ulead τίς ἀρο of newepaner wehees 
ud¢dhougn λὲς President bo oondeu parson... thtak Avs 
ὦ itétle unncyed, t.c.ches..dut tt be bas peorde wo arse 

nenenoide’icad 
» these people 
ded), bce, 
uryé:ing τὰ 

UOC s sees 
whesulse, Xaal 
instead oy sotey 
Bhiay teva to ge 
o¢ snoddod. 

CN μοὶ WO πᾶς pur Gn sw 
: it, 49°L2 says 

Midte foe fb 
fo these cons uf Bese, 

τι 

Ko 



ΕΣ ΧΙ HO, you de ie fers ..te toc very Pov,..eetad instliition, 
πὰ Levin ἐπ tig ene veo sendlesu the nciter. 

ρα, facuuce tris ts going to be dhe & Pandy €Osecessfl ehad 
paormagy gouty eeite some eadt on the ΜΗ tor. 

dene Sestieu, vee id cll ἃς τῆσγος ᾿ 
ἄγον J λους PPIVECE $9 weeeuaek 10 cays ur every 9 UEORSen.e : oejore tirse or Youre..enot jn ¢ probe tonfarcace CASPCCEOM soe 

advout the tiectre, n3oat.elubs, dtje tn Cuba, go e's te 
J bght egalass all fied Propescnuc thet ecuryoody in Cure 
ἐδ δαώ...«υἱτλ Naieried Chel 1 recetue frvr: Ciki Bo 

ΕΣ 1 ωὡμπέ ἴὸ css wus ξονον; hora th ἰθὺ don’t give πο a Race Aare You don*t get any Reterbal from the saresey? = -Hese = Wob.ing αἱ “edd. : 
ἄρον Here, I'n GosRy ‘ghee pou these... «πῶ jeetces, the current: 

tcsue of (ese veces sncrieca. Lunt jou fave those? 
There were tee articiss of ning tn issue 0, Ag ἑὴς eGiys 

: aid yuu Ccllessre ᾿ , ἢ Εν ᾿ 
αὶ 1042 tate gey (Satonio ceeripueds not to ce in sucka Aerry 

Jor the cortijiects. ξ τὸ : Apcre Maydee (i centereria, cf aac ce las Asvuriccs). alreecy sont 
᾿ς Ads a detier coagrstcicting sta... 

“Kare Yeo, ἐέ was PELE tes: “Stoapre® Te 
Spere uy Haydee’s Jetter ; 
Tot? ie hee it pus rieiadss chic vanity is ereeverating, 4nd bestie 

tAere cre otter Pease there whe th he ἐλοὲ thoy ere neking ἃ : ὠξοεϊποξίοη wit via which δου not veen done wita the ofaere, 
Apere fee who can conepos ἐς σοῦ fhe ἐδ οὐ uncontroledde wonan... faz} fou Enou Heypeeee...dng muct Awve a sense of JriendsAipecas. 

conversation Seesuse Fexican end Apericio (Can*t cncerstand rest of 

the fect taag Sedx ἐπ ἃ very don voice, ὐποσὲ wrbapering, vasides 
tAgre’s much radto PrVegren ingerfoarenco,/ 

dperteio mentions gunething adout éSere being a "#etrtareul Ὁ θη: in Cuba now (meaning ἐλαὲ ἴλο sffetra.cy the pees ery belag 
conducted by wonen), : 

cannot δ understood bescuse 
ae Sony nore conve -eation Jolisngs which 

of Pacio and tycezriscsr sotecs. Ξ 
ον 

Sad oy Heel £YZ #24, 



4-90000 

ee tits ἀξλιχακοχῶ petites 

ΑΥΖ ἴδ uly 9, Ince, “9255 acts 

4purteto aad Keges in the ον tee. 
A4pertelo Saya soasttiing stout "D2, 80. Clnenstogrifico” (Hovie “ila Dept. ~= dhetates to Hosage 

a, 
᾿ς "es owlibca.recetved tia denunciation stating that tn the Untverst)iy-oy Feocna tdere O65 no freedon., The Congrase sent this csrcnelation to the Uatuersity of “Havana... (tnterrs-tica....reply and resect such an accusation, ὡλίολ wes shoun to ἰῷ by Or. Efren del Kostre. (Gay. tt sorzcad), Ph3 conversation vas /rtendly. -ooeebhe mentioned Secretary. Ganerel of the Unton o Latin Anericeun Uni cersteles.... tao Geo!’ wiler tg δὲ 21 pending froa the Ustcersity of Savane ene to which 7 ᾿ reforred tn ny renore Ofecscoe(dzaricto tells fojae to dook sor the dete aric&® should de about ἐῶο or three Months ayo, tien he eds: Pilce’s all, ang pul on the envelopes - "Congreso ἐπ versidudes, Bozotd we Jt te very inportant thce the aitcched inyornation be passed on toa the Dean of the Gnizesrsity of Havcna®, 

Aperteto tella Rojas to ingeré the Jelicuing paragraph in the detter he hae Just Sictazed: 
"in view tact Dr. #arsando Horsles ig no donyer dean oy tase A071. Untvarstéy Of ρα δ, ae Aas accordingly been sub= Stituted by the ¥teoo-Presizent, or. .Igneacto Chaves. I have Peceived letters Of netificction ξο the vaiversities of Cuba, which reve RCdse.... (interruption in Sound) cose, the third week Of the current πον ἐν OF SudYerceee Stgned, Aparicto, - oe ce 

Apericios (to Rosas}: Fxg αν thing 1 keve pending sor tomcrrey | fe the matior Of Pergecto =~. then, dul dBA SORGHHNEPOs see (sound interrupted τῶ also radio frograa tnterserence) 
_4purteto: I have to δὸ ἰδὲ ese Girpore at 1:45 sor ἔλα reception consittes.. : ᾿ 
Alodoru says something to: dsorteio ead 4par. anseers: Ordoygut, RO. 
Aparicto and diberu’s voices era heard Jar quay. 
δα ας Jays soaething adoct eri’c. Besa, cad thot*s: a22 heard on this reed. 

Snd of ΧΥΖ 256. ee 



ΠΝ ‘Rojas ake Aperteto gor 

Αραδ bo be have your addrvsa on record? 

“aye αὶ 59 Judy lt, 1068 - 9245 Gere 

Aperteto end Kojas tulking -- they ore com:enting abeut clothas 

“being too oxpenstue in soztco, 

perntcaton ¢o doauy vcrly becausg hie wints 

to sue c srbund ct tio secretarta del Trabajo. (συν Lebor Dart.) 

Apare I an leaving =~ I have to be αἵ ἃ receptton at 18 -- 80, 

you 90. Ἐν ἔν ay : 

Rojase Let*’s soe bf they osyer then to noo J ama atudont. 

(Interruptton = purhéps phone call - Ajséer tiat, 4paricto talking 

whth ἃ Xecican HGR») ea 

fe keve act recetuad a ruply.....fne aanttuns ἴα α9ὶ Rodri- . apare 
i yes) ee. there cre thousands of appitcattons L4KO YOUPBe¢o 

what ie your conplete nane? : 

HORE. Haul Gonca.....(do not underatand post because there to 
much notse). 

Rojas: jie 13 an old "compatero®, he knows hin well. ᾿- 

{Zparteto aentiona sonet:ing itke “oso Goaea”.) 

ὁ yood hour te see ne te ocrly tn the morning, bus noe Aparé 
today because 1 an rot fooling weld. 

ΕΣ ΤΙ ἴ 890. 

“Apere I think one of your deughters called ing on tig tede;honeere 

Dring me tha letter decauce that’s very laporteni. 

(Seaus that thts #ex. mon deavge aad someone. ¢glice cones tn) 

Apare #Agt can 1 do for you? 

vane flow have you deen? 

Apere Prom the operat ton Ioan-cll right but I Agave other atinenta; 

the heart, tae colecstcrol, ofc. ~~ thare aro stattctteal 

data on the colecstarol but tt?o stil daystery. 1 was sorn 

with a caject on ay lest sochees.omuny Cy the probicas I 

‘huve cre ceused by the agrovsus tension. Piare ure days when 

I keep a crrict Glet but un vcceciuné wihea J am obligae to 

: go tO @ dbGnquet or iunch, then i σάαπηθξ Jollow my dict. 

Sexe foll, I came to see tf I could sond thig through yoveces 

@ Gpatenaden "cospahcro%ee..f dia nave Acar coapicte sentunce) « 

Yes. (fsen he menttons Fecertco diverca and Cusa de 468 
Anertecs, out cannot uncgerstend whore compersatéon δοφομδο 

oy muck noise and redic pragran inturfercnce.) 

Sere 
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ee 
-- ,,. 

Aone Jong of λυ datest θυ Σ τορος would btaterust me very puddle 

J ae ὴ ᾿ 
a 

apere Fa cen?t fave sugficiens σορέσο ub the ον ἕο 

Huds οπλὲ you hava ony Cucn Ha, uHtnGs? ; 

apuere os. (Apertcts Gsis guonan Ghous aonuthing ead fen 

nentiune antcals Rodrizaca? 

ἐλ Can You cone beck dura SeCuuse { rust ἀφουὰ GOW, | - 

τ how to be οἵ the ἐγυπτὰ wabessy at 12 end aust yo Aone 

to change jtirate 
- 

exe only om veea-unds, because of the Untvurcitye 

ραν Why don®t you co:e nexé Tevaduy? - 

Sexe 4.121 rhyht. 

‘Apart bold Roto i¢ down. 

deze 4 wentog to tull you covat @ "conpafisro” whe works ct (aid 

noe understend nenes end whiten 4 think ἐς tapartcnt. ite 

. grandsather wes Cudan cad cena hora at tae tind Ofeces 

Acar! “antande ; 
: 

Sexe 1 think 60, ond then fs Gechectod at 

of a utcttonary oy Cuber cerminodlogye 

end now wents to gtre ἐὲ bo Cu Ge 

por: ἧσο con ἃ ecntcet$ Ata? ; the Nas το = 

Nove I could dbriag atm acre =< he vented to turn: over this dbouls 

on 4 epectal date itKe tho 26th of Julie ΣΕ ee ΟΣ 

dpert Sut on that day we ere ver7 busy από we have ἐς ergend to 

the dipdonatic ropragentattvade 

Hoe: Bold, 1"11 bring tia Pucsedy, ON Yuya 

apere | Yoe, dring hin wit pou on Τωσοάᾳ Ys 

Huse 1 think thle work of 15 ig pratty taportent. 

spare “Yel, vary nuch 60. Shat is your cosnpdcte nareP : 

wore Laicusere..(did not uncerstead fuld nana) 

Apars /rose BQLEGBGP soe ἀπ ὦ Zour frbend’s nana? 

Hoe wees eaetas (way $t sounded) 

: : Apere δηθὰ dues he dtovv? 

' Hoxe dasergentes aur 5POeeceeftnterru; ttva) 

Anare a gtoe wtrtcétly ¢ 

head, 15 pdeased te δου aot you and sorry 1 tase 

magely to the. crepcratton 

ue compluted ¢he work 

udtupal chewings, go T°ld invite δεθοοο 
to {cOuU0. 

(eacteen men-iecues) 

Aperteto te heerd teditag vita a Cuoen nane 

she addressed ta πὸ there’s tneicced 

, a Cubane da tha setter 
ἀπὸ ἐλ ὸ" dedtorresstsatermrurtbin) —. 

ee echd ats wise Laqueleeetl Sayre Pvel] then δα δ wrong 
yo πο ren 

byecuse 1 have urtitan thea σῦς ἐσ CRE Laue 

ceived G reply en Peli Aparicts that Zaria Torrade, Usvasdals 

(Csvedeo δορί ἐς 8} cunt, died Ehraa uceky GGO. πὴ ἐλάαν δὴ 

end Pegards ἰὼ ts *conronera” ("campunton” ea8huy prodaidy 

neon Aporicio’s υἱὲ 0}. ᾿ 

ncea aster thrae ὡαοπθῦ εν. τ 
Aporé How can we sand sur cendaien 

trowsie ἐδ ong cuesn’? 2 hove Ling to ettend personas ποξξονδο 

Cubane J fave ciao Aed peonde thera cnd things hove οὐσολο compdd- 

: casca. 
. : ; 

Avors . δοιὰ, πὸ Anglishuea iest SEO Ye 



Cuban: Yes, ko soluad ts prediens 
éeeré oh, thensee 1 600 to ivaue now bccauee I must yot dpesusd 

; (to ὸ cb the Krench &nbascy at 12, and the Amaaesacar (9 
gotng too. γ.0 "11 gee thut won you goé into the thing 
Avra you'ds παρὸ ἐὺ go too, - : ᾿ : 

Cuscnre Gell, ac Jonge 

Apartets ἐσ feurd telxtag to a men wlth foretyn accent {(Surpopean or 
perrcps fucstan). 

Foretgn nens J have fuct written tcc Lilete a uncerezand nane) 
saying thet 1 wae vory wold- pecutooe: τ a very cordlal 
monner oad that you cre worthy roprecentcttvea of Cuba 

. here. 
ΓΆΤΑ Taanis yOu, very much. 

Foretyners Jor, good, very clean, and exeuellent people. 

(sone ecaversetiun followa which cennot ve understood beccuae buoy. 
tulk too low) a 

4cere How dong era you golny to be there? — 

Han answers but can-.o@ hear clearly: thon ae seyo gonething abuuk 
Rucetea cad theé they havo shown a great cecil of goodew4l]l und have 
proatsed many thingae 

ane mane Gold, thenk you again. 
Apare Have ὦ néeg trip. 

Aperleto (to Rojaai: ow, another night letter -- 1.311 dtctate 
ἐξ ἐὸ your "Vector ἐρησξλης frecvtdenttal Palece, ἤωναηῶς 

2 ᾿ ἐοςοϊυσὰ yooterday letter July 2, reultéeed: 
tnuadiateld y “προς nateriad. frite πος 

Apartato” 

Apcr. (to fojas): Bo you anderstund tre writing? 

"Ucvaldo Hepeieue cn PReE ident of the Hepudlic, 
Falace, #avera. =~ (Today we luerned death 
οὐ jeur aunt ~ our sincere condodoncean exten- 
hve “αν δῖα, Caridad. 

Ropes? Lat mE E2Seeae 

aquel Raul.” 

Aper: _ hut "we learned Lecas3ae both of ug aire signings 
Hojese Rights” τον δ᾿ 

‘Apere OK», 1518 FO RRAG I cen Je phonover Zou want ta. 

OJase OL 

Tince 42245 Ge Re 



ΤΣ #60 . duly dS, lode 

dparicto ts-telking to ἃ Hezican -aen. 

Sexe 

per: 

Ser? 

weesdeccuse J Aad on Argentinian griend who usod to wrike 

ne reguicrly, espectelly tact ay wife was to arrive in Cuba, 

ond I have not recetvec a detter yroa Cuba, Argeitine, or 

ony other ZIccas — 

4221 right, 1"}}11 gee whst 1. can do, but I can®t prontse 

anytrings . 

O£ doctor, thank you, aad giva ay ragerds to your pijye. 

Aparicio end Rojas are tn the of, ice -- Sofas says something jor 

ρὸν ἀπά θὰ notse of cActrs enc Ραρυγϑδὲ radio prograa ts on. 

gpare 

| Bo fese- 

a por? 

fo jase 

Aper: - 

fa jass 

Apare 

οψοδὲ 

ADCP? 

d4pare ¢ 

Rojas, ἐξ was one J nace todcy (prodcbly refers toa note). 

ἀὲ should de ground herd. 

Paka tris τ no, you dbettur not because I havg to cel2 

one of these doctors todaye 

Is δὲ in the aorning? 

Yes. 

sAct time? 

3 or $2.30. 

Acve these tiiags deen put ucwn? 

OA yas, the telegrens...leave then ground hera, just in casa, 

nd Rojas continue talking sdoue afpiee matters. Aparicio ner- 

thongs. Cerdallo. 

(Apare 

(Sound 

Tine: 

Jess Jese d4lourea Llerana — ord Antilo cg Clreunvalactonscs 

200d6-95 πα ds ona of then. 

The telephone πυρῶν" J hove here b8eeee 

B3081~29, 
fact’s right. ὃ 
TAct’s Paseo & le Reforna τὸ aust be the office. 

0 ENESCO EGRESS ame shat ’s Sis home σα ἐὲ shoud be noted 

dou ἐπ she GtructuPryess-« 

ingerraptton). 

dg Ars. 

snd of XYZ #80. 



XYZ $61 Jud, 15, £068 

Apartcto ts talking to ὦ #ectkeck παῖς 

Naxe Over there thcoy talk Like the people roa the asrth | 
of Honterray, you Κποὺ, with « difsercat accent. 

(Του continue talking but cannct unders tend because recto program 
ts on Joud anc cennot hear their cc bces -- Seens thet dpcricto 
nentions.a curtain "Pachkecor.) | “ : 

“exe I have tn preperetten ἃ ἐλύπο on the charceteristtes. Of 
the Cuban governnenet. 

4Ppare ‘waat’s the thoue? 

exe It?s Gn public hecdthe 

Apurtctlo reads: "Phy yecrer, reppesontcttye. og Panaaartecaen Atre 
dings... (dpcricto ts interrupted by Xezicen san but 
could not understand what he said). ; 

Apar. (to Hex.J: Why don’t we do thts == Ia ἐὲ eas: sor you to 
get a copy of the letter sent. by the Hinister? 

ΕΓ Yes, e-.ddccuse a dJetter was sent to eli of tha Latin 
: Aneriecen countries, snd Civa Aus nut replied, 80 possiily 

bd have πος pecetved if. [ἢ going to try anc brtaug 
the detter. 

ὃ 

Apere Yes, ἴ would appreciate ἐξ, 

{(Seena that Hextcen man Jeavea) 

Hear Avartecio talking with another man whose volee sounds Jike 
Focericoa’s (Federteo Alverea, tae Aczican cho seems to colicborate 
with aparteio). 

Federico: JI an answering this detter and sending hin cnother book.e. 
Gnd as you cry agnding regards to Cnelic {way bt suunded) 

; Batlsatace. Σ 5 

Apere Oh, a jriend os BINGeeseeShl coun icres 

Federico seya sonething else whitch co.dd not hear elasrly. 

Adberu to Apars. i’a going to sev lyf the Andbascador t3 in = 
dtd you tala to hia oir cacy? 

No, secause those people were sere...please exzliatn to 
hem Seeause (st busy ROYeeel have to nuke the note for 

Apare 

thos@a doctcrs == J sent tke telsgrea agatn. 

Rojas arrives to the τυ eee cnd asxs 4perteto tf anyone cadled hin, 
Aparicio saya no. ᾿ ᾿ 

ot 



wo he 

aparicia {ὃ Hogas)? There oGs Gilet of noues tn thud draveProess 
Secause £ Rave $0 cseck tf invitations Aave 
bean sent to vuerpone or if therc®’s οὐδ 
sore we haven’? sent. ‘ 

dpericto (to Federteo): ὑπϑλίο aatts ta isa vary good Ἡριοκῶ of 

Rojas: 

Apore 

fo Jase, 

ΕΣ 

Ἀοαϑε 

ἀρα 

Rojase 

apare 

Aojase 

ἄρον 

Rojase 

εἰ BING 

1 was fintsrtng the dist of poople who have gone éo 
Cuba, whica we celculeted. : 

What cane in? 

-... Phose sagastnes over there. 

“Phat I wanted was a speech of Fidel’s whtch he gave 
when. he first reached Havana and-hed that trouble wlth 
Chonon ongr the arms “- end tn that epeech he satde 
MAPS. oof OF whale’ ~~ I don*t know where that speech 
ΙΝ 

Fhen ke errtved froa whera, or what? 

froa the "Sterra™, 

Oh, I Aaven*t deen adie to get ἐπ touch wlth Heaney 
because ΛΟ phoae sounds busy. 

Then, Or, Horacio Salece “ὦ his Aumo address must be 
in the telephone g00% gecause wa don’t Aave ἐὴ in the 
doctors® diroctory.ceseed think bt ta in Lomcs..o6 

fash, shouid I ἄςκο @ package with the paper? 

Yes, and $e poes wl teh anote from ue 0 that ke may 
know whet 1 went hin to read. 

‘Do you went to suo tke Statement of Accounts? 

Be’ll eee it dater sceecuse right now I az going to 
See the Anbascasor -- 151. be buck. 

πος varges called ἃ mongnt ago. 

aportcto tatés wlth a Herticen aan but can ‘hepaly understand 
conversction oecause of deyectiva sound. 

Apers 

Apert: 18 

Phere Aus come here a young dady whoa 1 think ἐδ | \ 
ἃ relative of youre anc sonethauvs she would talk ὁ 
to xogeldo (Rogedic Sodriguua Lopeoa,. 2rd Sucretery , 
as the δῦ δον) wn { λῶν Sent you NEsSbA7ESeoodet?s. | 
"ὅθ, Go you have tita? 

Gane ae soaatiing wates did not hear clearly and than Ae ' 
ations dlegancre Casttilo.s 
Scys soretaing about Casa de Jas Agericas. 

: 
i 

exe Pas is the sirst tine in ἂν dtfe 1 aave seen tite HOYOS ings: 

-- 



Apers You told ne you Gid net have a teleghohe and.ahae tt was 

quéte α proéien to get dn foucr whem Oe 

ΕΙΣ ΖΙ I don’t agave c telephone in ny house dut thoere’s ἃ place 

- where they taxe nvoccaycss Jor ae and 1 keep cedibng éucre 

all daye _ ᾿ ᾿ - 

τ  Apars Leave ἐὲ Aero with me δὸ ὦ can cull you. ow, any connenés 

Be τ᾿ you make Guout Cuba nd ecuuse Lowey nee. cog bte~ becuse the 

Mitten ideo 9 ks ‘gnall note I sunt you end you puddished tn ἔδοξε". ce. 

Some sore conversction follows wich could not rear clearly, end 

___._then dparteto aentions "Lg Adborada® wrick seans to de sone News 

paper, snd algo say3 sosething avout an Anertcer παρὰ Ine. : 

Yotces now sound jar away ond canno’ heap what they say. 

‘Aper (to Rofes): fave tacra been any Borne packegea? 

Rojass Here ara these, but that®’s ald. 

Aparicto continues tclking to Zezican nan dut whole conversation 

aot heard clcarly. i 

‘Apors  ifow, one thiags you know caything about the political 

: postition of thuse gentieuan? ; 

dors: Well, yes. Host of then ere adsolutely Joftists, und 

‘pe can trust Gil of then. fo this or. Lusec (way ἐὲ 

sounded) a viea to onter the United Stctes Aas just 

been dented. bE a 

Apare And where can I fiad their addresses, in the talephone 

buch? . ; : ; ᾿ 

‘Maze If you want, I con gtog ἔλθ to you. 

You can gtve then to me over the todephone “αὶ 1.1. give - 

you my Souse phone because first tho telephone was out 

of order fur a doany tine ond thon I chicagad.....fucund 

interruption). : ; 

ἀρὰ 16-57-9000. you ean call ne’ there, Or AGFA. 

Haze “In any evont, I’il find out avorytatag 70» you. 

Apar? .80...«ΞοΣ οολορυ» Paystology πο Fostevsoyy would δα 

for alk tae schools of 2toLogtcel Setuncas, right? 

and how about thease tuo scientists who Red dinner 

wlth nex . ᾿ 

Howe Oh, weld, they sabi they would go ἐπ decewer =~. 

2°43: Dr. Harte Carcta....(sound intorrupticn/ 

: Apore Yes, but J rust make the plans for the trip, trey 

“connot Just go dike thet. 



14-00000 

Fox τρῶς agravd to ἐς hd Ore. Fourtec. cbhey sre tirgge 

\ " - ; 

asyrs OA, J andy sou two ἐλοῦϑε 
\ 

Yexs Secause ¢he sibrd one dtd nok goe 

dgcrsfou ρους πὸ th3tr neavs and 7111 see tion, deceusa tha pia 

sae ἜΝ ᾿ ἐσ auch more ὡδὸ  είοωδ than what ta being cone at present 

an | ceccuse right aon t2%s oelag carrtad out oniy througA the 

Snistry sf iieclta, dut sroa nom on tt 8 going to ὧφ COOR= 

incted with ἐλα Untyarstéles and wt)ta, yor. exsonple, the 

24 (Institute #acioral do Aslias Artes). . 

. Ἃ 
ι gd 

ὠ 

a 

: 

Looxs. Like songone conss in tke offtes end Aparicto talle thene 

S4t deen, I thins you know vack other...we wero talking. about © 

soxetiing wDAteA you.......faound intarrezted? | 

dparicto.soera τὸ de tulking again but votee very, Jow πὰ nuch - 

| recto tnterferance. ας: 

Rojas (to Apgricto/s They arg calling here sros the Instituto 

| ες Ladinourorteeno de Cinenutograsfa Auucativa (Latin déncrteen 

institute of δαυξοξίοπα! Javies) that they reeetuéed they 

don*t know from.where OF whoumte., Docciisea ΘΟΌΘΟΠΝΟ fvok ἃ 

Jilm cover there..,..60me Cuber dedegates ticl CENCs.+6d0 

they gave se ftreir phora nunbor. : 

ῃ 

a aporicto continues tedxing with H#ezlean man. 

dger: Ιὲ te an irregular caye...etiher there’s α aceting or Le 

cre in conference, vr something eLse. (Aparicio ays Gone 

thing elise dut wound ἐξ interrupted). 

4 Veriecn-woran tells-spertctos Pais peckage wites arrived sor 

N@s.ceGdeu $2 hove anp os τὶς acterial? 

fuer: sik, 1 heve some things rere for you. 

foacas Let’s sve iy it ἐδ what I need. 

ρον Hhet ere the, sending you? 

goncns 4 δυρῆ. ΄ 

nepiedo continues tadktay to tic wonan but cannot hecr clearlye 

Facy seen to be Joowing yor @ speech nue in Vetodver of 194 

car [30 Roses): Leok tn the lipreary, in the coliection of "Verde 

ἐρο" (Cudan Cont, maccgines...Ucborer, ἀφοῦ, 

ἀρονρ (to yonca/: ταὶς peror is not ge goed cs the ons they were 

ustay before. Cocos the price include peer ane gverypthtrg? 

Is the ori/ec fa Serican pesos? 

#osca ansvers soauetiing dut cannot andergstand. ἔτ ς, 

᾿ ᾿ Ὁ | | ey 
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ε 

apors.. -I-saw that you were inclined tacurdcs ὦ rosy” AdZGstnGece 

“not. too ditercry and not enttredy poltticcls..dne 
δ ἐὲ 

not in =0ora3 Revoluctsnarias”? 

Fouan gays. conothing bué Aor votce very low, Aomaver hear ἐλαΐ 

sia says she only has the June to Fedmuary οὗ i960. 

dpericto end tits wonan continue talxtag for ἃ while but unadle 

to near what they Say because voices sound 76 Gaye 

snd of ZYZ 861. 



ΑΥΣΖ $62 July 17, 186¢ 

‘dparicto telks wtta a Hextoan man. 

apere 

Berd. -- 

Apars 

λωξ ts bt?. 

Weld, cS we rad once telked edcut it, t¢*s in connection 
wtta tke “coupateros® who went te Cuda. 

And whet ts your nang -- have you Sonothing here -αὶ have 
you rocebved a letter? κι , 

'# woman also seeas.to—be--there and sie telis Aer naze to Aparteto 
but could aot uncersteand tt, The nang of tha #ezrtcan man ts Herto 
é eres 

Apar: 

Foran 

Apar. 

Han: 

Apar: 

ApGcr: 

Foman. 

{rest not understood). 

And ere you working aa teachers? 

answors yas, tn private schools. 

(to nan): Ar@ yOu working? 

40, Ion @ student. . 

I have xy seail daughters in public scaools; the youngest 
goes to a #ursery which is jor tecckers’ caiduren aad I was 
able to Aeve her accapted tiure- == i2 ts a block Jrom here, 
Phe otker girl who ts ὃ years οὐᾷ segs ἕο ἃ publtle sercol 

* culled "Casta Rhea” πο 4% te a governient school and she 
ts ἐπ the Ist prada -- the school ts ivcated heré on Pres.- 
Vicente Guia street, becsuse when I arrtved here 7 encountered 
ῶ prooien for. tketr schooling; we cane fron Socialist Surope. 
and the girls κῶνο never had rellgioses teaching, on the 
contrary, Connuntist methods, and alnsst all oj the private 
Schoois kero teach religion ond thet would have bean quite 

_@ ὠρῶπα at our hone, So, the matter is thet the envtronanent 
Aere is very religtous, (Interruptisn here). 

#y 6 gear old gird is at that aga ἐλαὲ sxe hes completed 
her Siacergarten schooling but is noe yet prepared to anter 
the jirst grade, so I en looking sor c snall sehool where 
they Doth con puint, dence, and sing, and I’m finding tt 
aifjicul’ to 1ος 9 such a pluce. : 

mentions sonetiing cbout "Pre-Prinerts” (Pre-Priacry School) 
but do not hear clearly. 

dpar: 

Foaen: 

A4per: 

ΕΣ 

But they con’é have thet tn all oy the schools, 

#o, not in edi o7 then, 

Paat?s ἐλ predblem. Well, if you knox af such a place, 
please ist ne know. Wow, going deck to tae matter that 
interests ss, you χποῦ we ave ας Besiccn-Cudan institute 

* Of Cultersd Seiations watch ts sttucted ct Pokic 62 = 
f bedibove pou eve clreacy deen therds. : 

Yes. : : 



Tae one 
ulso says something whtch could not 
menttons 

A4pore 

(Ad 

ἄρα 

Addarus 

Apare: 

Apa. teto 

apares 

Apare 

Youcne 

Apar. (% 

εἰ 90 went thet whenever you see that we are gotay to δαυᾷ 

song kind of en act οἱ the Ingtitute, that pou please 

give 1t some publicity because we went to melutain interes’ 

in tt -- tt ts tae aost daportant srycn we ava ~~ It is 

not the Snbaessy dut sonetitag else oy cudturel redcéfons. 

nuturee - 

cacerstend ker ct all. fae non n says something but connot 
uncerstend except that Ae 

the CTC. 

It ts easter that you mcke sncli peckcyes end bring then. 

hore to ne eapdataing that "this ts gor the cre” or whate 

ever tt tg and that they are sent oy teachers so and So, 

end then (1 can send thea taru ofyietel channels provided 

they are not durge peckages cnd suitcble to go in the 

diplcmatte pouckss...(interruptica),...thare ts no fligrt 

on the 22nd, tt is a difytcult day == Thursday the 23rd 

ἐξ better -~ the tnaugurctlon to de on the cord so bhat 

it οἱ] alrvady be opened the 25ta, 

deru says soncthing whtcii could aot understand) 

Uh, 1 think the Polish have. sometiing on the 23rd --there’s- 

gonething two duys ta ἃ row = LF have the tuo inottations, 

the one from thy PoltsA Sabassy.cnd the one sor tie #astoned 

ércabtan Holiduys -- 1 must go, Ioan obliged to, so 'whethar 

there te a flight or not, we nuke it on the sind and cthat’?s 

jinal. 

Tae Polish celebration ἰδ on éhe Lends 

Oh, okuy then, wa neke tt Pussday the Clst. 

continues tclking to the Hertcan man and woaen oe. 

For cramplo, thts thing of working ta the Institute, ts 

you have a Lbttla tine yreo, go over thare to see Hax Rojas 

καλὸ is responstoic thera for tas work over Sherds ὁ 

(Sutdently peferring to the woman) Herts del Pidar Camposere 

end what ts your aduress?P 

Celaada de Pladpen ong thousend tre Aundred,...(dtd not 

‘heer rast cloardy), apte 29. 

Oo manje Ard yours? 

Herlo Perse 

Address? 

Sur 101 fo20. 

Ar? pou ἃ Student? 
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 goman says sonetitag and Apartets says sure, 

Aone flow there’s gometh 

dparicto (to Kojusii Please & 

Rojast Yes, ἀπ brougat tac ft 
he 

Apart fou study Pedasogy 

Jane ον : ; 

Apert Fhot bs your nomeP 

dane Curlog Gt1oot. 
. 

Apert: sad your address? 
Κ᾿ 

tang  Adathres...(die not unaterstand the rest), Apt. 2. 

dpert 4 think 2¢ aiready Ags 

¥one Yes, 1 left tt “tha 115: ADe 

‘Apars at that tine you ware planntagers.(somets ing else which 

vss dtd not understgnd)...Peschers® ievolutionary Aovement 

hon end you alrecey had Qor 4 cosured ploces. | : 

(Student says songthing chic: cold not understand) 

Apart Yes, that ts, lodging in ον αὶ ploces, jor & persons. 

: - How Jong were you in πα επαῦ ~ ‘ 

students About 2 days, but az we arrtuved ὁ 

Spor: Yes, you were invited by tho ICAL. an 

eeeTho cra the leaders of the hii at present? 

‘Fomane It 18° coadac Gyever (Could ondy understand 

‘Apert And also Ignceto Harguedse 

1 wang you to go to: the Inctttute to offer your services 

end coopercite with μὸ in pudlictsing the cete we hold there 

he’li gund tt by aetl, 

he asko if there's no probien jor tiem ta Aaving it sent by natl. 

Student saya Ade 2 

Apar: Yuu coudd orgeniae talxa on the process of the Cuban havolun- 

tton as long es we are Bure you are noe yotng to intersere 

with the trterter politics of δοχίοο because we would con~ 

sider that ἃ prokleme.o-e-Uhdy what jou think would be 

useful unc not provoking eny problema. . 

(Student says sonaihing λίσκ could not undersiand) 

ἄρα 1ὲ would not necessarily be ὁπ the goth of Julyoen that’s 

too obvious α date to eo that. fou dei ne know in advance 

because on tie ist 1 have to go to Herida ~~ Ioan gtuing 

a talk there =~ In ihe month of 4ortl J ves in Horelia to 

give a conference et tag Undverstty cad a numder of meetings 

with tae students, secausa over thure ἐξ ta something phan~ 

tastic. : bast 
5 

try 5158 they recoinended to π8 ἐπ Cubase 

the ®coapareros® who arr bvedesree *cumpanura” #eiba cpoke 

go thet. -. ; See 

Apars #elba Hernendceas?: (Tats woren fg a peteren of the Boncada and 

: she wag a meaber of the EGth of Vsly Fovenent in Hestco at 

the thag Fldcd was grepering ats expedition τὸ Cuba -- she 

now hoids ca trportané ZoOvuernwEnt JOV~™ doer musband te Jesus 

Hontans, Sinister of Comnunicuttons in Cuda at -resent. Both 

of them cre weil known te Sr.deutlia). 

Fane Yes, bul ἐξ soems she eeGht to the “eonpanheros” less pre~ 

porec jor thet. (This Ban said songtning else whieh could 

not anderstand). 

Bf ao 

: 

them tc d#eite. ere you 

so αν nanes es the, are 4180 
Ὁ 

/ 

Ze 

Agere book, Hejes, ἃ have is £ “ 

tnceduded in the List of p onde who Rave gone to Cuda, 

h 
but destdes we are going ἃ α quantity of metsrtel 

to ong of taca go ἐδοξ [4 QQ we & 

° een 
‘ 

y Can distrigute it ἐσ the workers, 



cand Sestess 1 Acve to write up a celayed note. 

Apars (to teacders ὦ student whe Acue been tclking to λίπ): So, 

pou crite that Jetter te Xelba cnc leave it Aere adcressed 

to me cas 1511 send tt to Xelda. ; 

᾿ (oman says soaething but couid not understand) 

"w= 

dpars 1 thtak-,ou can cooperate with us αὐ the Iastitute decause 

7 we nesd people to proxote our acts there =~ be aré ROD 

preparing an exposition. =- Ioen going to introcuce you 

to Coaccnero dideru who ts the Cultural dttachke ane ts 
Ω 

AdGndling the Instttute aatters. 

(Seeas that tha teachers leave) 

Agar (to Rojas}: Zo» was 1tP rhe 

(faey. talk soas aore but cannot understand decause-os.. 

noise and recio interserence). 8 PO ie ie exten ee 

Aperteto talias vttA ἃ παπ fron Sinaloa and mentions sonething 

about Btolosicc! Scicnces and trict he will jet hin know, Their 

voices then sounc jar away end non from Sinaloa leaves. : 

Aparicto dict.tes to Rojas: “#exe a note with the usual ἱπέγοδιρο 

tion. = Pray. Adejengro Hernandez, wro has been crocinted 

δὲ Dr. Yoail Xouri sor certain scleatifle sora, 

Res delivered to ne the attached letters adiressed 

te éae doctors #ilagros Cordobil (way tt sounded) 

aé- tke dospital Fajardo, end Pedro Foguaira, Foretga 

Seletions Chief at the Public Heciik Depts, es sell 

-o¢ @ package for Dra. Cordosil contcining 30G praag 

of coptes (way it seunded) te witer thts note ἐδ 

attached. Please deliver tanediately the tzo envelopes 

- end the packaye to 2r. Hoguetra yor bts distributton. 

iejonaro Sernendea hag incurred cn expense of 830 Dis. 

ἃ ὁδέσίη tha 900 yrans of this material wricrats 

ray aatertal gor the elaboration of Aoraonése 7.18 

ἐπρογπαξίοπ is given to Dra,Corcodil ἐπ orcer that 

ska instruct the correspondiag departusnt....fPrest 

| not understood). Siyneds Raul aparicio*. 

Foo, cnosker notes YS 

“sending sctentiste material to the Finisiry of 

‘Sealth. Invitation to fhe Nehabilitation #ecteal 

Congress. 1 heave recvived the visit of Ir Jose 

Angel Cedeng and Sr.0sea Comertile, oe; the orgen- . 

ising coanittes of the Pirst Latin-Asertecen Hedical 

Cangress of Rehudtiltction. Phe object af the vist? 

ues: ὦ To tnvtte the Εἰπ δέον oj Fecadth ta Cuda, 

Conpafero Drivose «sseHechcdo. 

' 9) Ask Atm to accept the “ficu-Presicancy of 

the event. : 

ὁ) That the Congress wtll teke place ἐπ 

Hextco from the 6th to the Leth of septender 

of ἐλ48 year. rrr Be Ae τῆς ἫΝ 

Ἡ) Tact the; suggest that Cade presant cs 

_ their thenez "Phe Kohcdilttstion cf the 

Prograns of Public izalth”® aléhoagh, of 

course, thay con present cther Subjects. 
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Time te 12255 Judy’ 17, 1564. 

Apars 

952 

ΡΟΣ 

ἄρον 

ee 3 

Grd Aagse oe 

ef 48 enveioze wae deitvered ἔσ πὸ contgtalig 

sSoorlets on the nenttoacc event; water ere 

sticcaed, uddressed to the Lintstsr cs well 

vgs to other seilow doctors. a 

j}) Piecse deliver the envelopes tu tke coapanero 

ia cherge of Forctgu Aclcttons of the sintetry 

oy fealth, Dr. Pedro Haguctra. . 

- g} d peper voll ts 180 atteched σοπέοίη ἰπρ postere 
cn the menttuned Congress. 

: : . : \ 

* gparteto ἐς talking to a Heztecan nan. 

They have published .a book of stortes written dy me, dut 

not La Csse ce lau d4nertceas, bt was publishad by the 

Sriters’? Cnion "GHZ4", but 1 have not recetved it yot. 

“On the sudject of books, 1 wonder. if you couid-gtve ae 
one thet took part. in the recent Contest...tt ἐθ dDyowes 

(dic not understand)...we are very good friends. 

Of course. There ts α study written ὃν Oncito Jorge Cardoso — 

who is itke a brotier to ae and clso ἃ very good Cuban 

-stemy eriter. It ts publisked in the Unton’s nagaaine 

but I save not recetved tt as yet. I ana aendver of the 

griters®? Gnton (U#E4) and I have sent then aany thinga 

but I Aave recetved a miserable copy. I think tkere’s 

a letter Acre for you. 

Is if froa Don dnbroslto Cornelio? 

1 don?t ano. ἊΝ 

and whet ἐδ thet aceting you wera gotng to organise? 

I.an trying to organiza it, tut you know how abypte até 

ὅλο are they.» Cerdcllido, Benttes, Casanova, Carballo. 

Iga trying to get then ail togetaer on ἃ cdriain date 

and that’s wact’s difficult. 

Don’t νοῦ went to go to Cuba, Dr.AparictoP : 

It cli depends. I aa the Cultural Advisor kere but ay 

main jod is to contribute in soraing tecanical and 

sctentifie groups vecause ct present ἐλα εἰς vral ve ἢ 

You exe aot an enginecPereGeoe 

No, but 1 Know nay people who are. 1 have three orpotkera 

who ama engingers, I stave srtends who ere CCONORESLBece 

Ian-c goud friend of Fernando Curmona (Caruona ἐδ ἃ ἔσκε 

upiter in gas meyaxine "Ροχίτίσα". Is aarried ἐὸ ἃ women — 

παποὰ "Satiy*® cad they ota visté Cezsso Henriguaa’ hoae 

dn te #avena a yew tines) . 

θεᾶς 

Foll, J aAcven®’? finished explaininges you See, Some yecra | 

ogo J put ge cork ἃ plan of shoré courses, in accordence 



Shah 

we 
2 ἃ in Cuba, cad very φοσῦ 

eiag@ keve asua going ἔο Cuba 

_ Sig proygmaa comes to an end a 

oar ἀπὲ J om adresdy prarering 

vergitles, tie dgrarten 

y jor uedicing δι Sofece τος 

είς, διολοι ἰδὴδ, eto : 

sith the Zinister of Fecd 

erofusgors. 2f Xecicen 4% 

so ghve siort @ourses 

on Decendser of this 4 

another group whith & ak ue 

Sajora-Insebeubyesndh δὴ 

especially onginvers, ek 

Faere are 8 categortes: ἴδοσο waAo ere olreca, profecscrs 

ang ecn go there for 215 days, J agntA or i paar tu gtue 

oe ‘e@ourses, and bie yours fedivws vhg wank to £2 tare aa 

engineors, dtoloyists, oF whetever they acy ae, to work 

there -- 80 these friends you know υο μὰ be mextag us 

a great éervice, nos to us, but to the Xavosstion. 

So, you gtue πὰ ἃ dist 0} those persens showtag whether 

he is a chembst, or ikcisver δὲ 15, sid vhether Ae ta 

honest and has progresstus ideas, but above ell, that 

Ἀ 5 ‘honest --Ao doasn’s nucessarily cue to Ge ἃ Cone . 

munist— Dut we don?! pent anyone to creste prc’ lena 

7 for UB, 80 he. aust be, δοὺς all, en λοποδὲ 2erson. - 

Hex. senticns the raze of Carlos Zoncada,. Apericta says 4a ta ἃ 

friend of Sorsles Coeilo, csks Hex. tf Aa nous wie he 8. 

Fer, says he dossn’t think so. 

ES bm ee Cer, om 

3, 2% SS 1 er 
¢ 

leatton os the dntted Fettons Aere 
apare Fe works with an orger 

in Zerico, ἀπᾷ he tole as eocus an snygineer eio was at 

tse dame om Hova pou received the aagestine of Casa ae 

; les Amorticas? 

aore Fo. 
᾿ 

Apare (to Zojas}: S36 ty he $s on B20 ltet to Pecelye the scycsine 

mone Adp ane sy not, Bue ΔΒ Ye 

Bojas esxa Yer. vst ἐξ his cddpess? Ae seyst Donceles Si, Apt. Janie 

Rejae eshke aénerictu senetling whites could ποὲ widerstend. Aparicte 

says: Coapaigro Lantro tei Rio, Birestor uf Inygornatsor. 

Aportete continuvs conversatton with Xaricen nun. 

4a4psr? dpa you 6 frione of Cardealsio? 

Haze OF SanuelP 

Spare ese Saxe 

ote ον Yas, £ know “ba. : ᾿ 

Apers ΤᾺ going $0 σίνο you Sy house telephone Ruaver because 

J &ed to chuago tt oa aceoual thet tao Pworne”, (way tiey 

call untt-Cestro Cubcns) auce ἃ caapatgr eguinst ΕΘ and 

ΓΟ] πᾶσ a private phone now 80 they won?t cobaer Bo, red 

Ἀπ ig 14-36-54. . ; : : 

deze ay ¢odephone to QleSS-1¢, and the apartment 29. 43 3458. 

Apers So then, bring ae ἃ cory ey the ofory. 

ΓΕΣΖ) ΤΡ1. Oring you bwo. : ὃ 

4.6} You jvave ἐξ here sor se, 1 want to read it and send té 

τὸ Cuba co thet your ΟΣ wiid bocoma known. 

dparteto aad sofas talk out Caeir moices far away and 

cdeardy ~~ “ear noise of sypewrtier. 

Gparater seysr fae fallouling conversations corresponds ἔρ Saturcay 

vudy JOth a¢ JO Avurs, , 

Zo ncre ϑοτὰ ayter trate 

cannot Agar 

wid of ΑἿΣ #62. 
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τ 

δ - ᾿ 
La. tae .Ὁ τπαγς pep ad yey dS  .9ι8 

dpertcto sega
g to ὃ tclktng ἐσ. ἃ Bocteun san tn the ufgice. 

apartctor” when 1 cane pack αἱ abykte.esefrest not anderstovd 

Ν vecguse gouna act CLEGP) oases. : 

So ἐλοπ, 1 cn going to ποκὸ avrangononts jor aa. visa 

hut 1 woudd dtse to ἀποὺ hou J συλ gee ἐπ δυο with 

you Jor tha work tne AubGssador wenle : 

ἀριγίοῖο end οζίσοι aan say senetiitng clge w.tcr could aot ba 

joard clearly end then Apartcso auns bons CGGEHIVEs 

Oh yes, ha was going to grepere ἃ list o- J tains Ae 
More 

ia aireedy working on ἐξ. 

ΑΡΟΡΙ θῶ, end ϑοαίάθε J acked tin to find out chout sone things 

for aé. 
: 

Soug atudents seem tu oe in tke office too, und one of thea asia 

‘Aparsets tf he could give ther sone Cuban megagines? 

Apert You haven’? given the μασκαρᾶ to tha day 

Apare fa gorry, out J don’t rave any right now “αἴ 1 aa going 

᾿ to aok that tie, send πο G larger guoatity 59 1 can- 

dtctriduty tiene : : ᾿ ᾿ 

1989} 8. gone ore conversat ton but sound on tits reed ver; ded ane ᾿ 

can hardly Aear voices. 
ὡς ΔΝ 

Aparteto ποὺ Bceas to be talking to Rojas. ~ 

to texs cvgr bo 

Jultete Campo and: σε. «(ἀξ not uaderatand jane]. Judtaie 

Canpo ἐδ hte sife- (Apsricto. tells Rojas goaetling cise 

wiiea did not Acer ciecriy) then he menttuns Livenctcca 

Hector Uactro. 

Horaa Castro ts et the “82 Dia” NOWEPGPOP es ooee thd sacreterye.. 

Au jase: ue wants me to ucdp kin, out 1 really σου ἀπ᾽ ἔς 

Pr trouble becuucse 

Apare Fo, of course "οἷον. «ἀσ᾽9 looking 49 
m going, ἕο αἰοκ that 

rn 

when my pattenca cones te an end J” 

GOR Of A o-oo ba the ace 

to, fojese Coli Secorrs Perea at ἀμ] ond teil ace tie 

gem@ thing, ἐπε τὸς gre -caddiisg on ay penaig to tell her 

' nat Fridsy ef Grae an expostttion of Hecteen eacpavlags 

from the Popular Graphte Sons wii? oe opaned st the In- | 

stituta. After that, pos cali Tons Porsa yor tha protien 

og the books. ᾿ 

Apur, 

ποία  #ur Lbarsucagottta and Carsalio. 

aper? ᾿ Taku note, 

tnetrne’buns tnuitattun Fonon farce 

ἐφ rd, uy letter July 10th, su, ἐν ϑὲ conpenteace of 

τι resd Ye Zparticto”. νον pus oft tre StneS, ello, OM 

id. Trogsa jotters of Jur ima cond from the vy. σοῦ of 

i’a gaing to dtietcate a tadasrerecse FER LOEE 

co per ny τὲ CGT 



of oe.  apgeneper teats Saat saeta. 

in tha ofytea end sha, Apericto end fio fes Seid cored 

Ξ Be gucd cones 

᾿ Keveng ἃ cold, eft. 

Ro 
erng gdice’ of tee neuting ts ἐς 

Sages 
clear ond ghireet picture οἱ tad noterd οὐ tae Ligvrsry 

ον Contest watch Cia de gas dnertces orggatses ees: gGere 

Hextcan grofessure ure espactelly {nvited, no soteer ωὴυ ἐ 

their ρολιείος ideas way δ9. Fate ἐσδὰ Δ meky Ancun 

ithe chipuctoristhes of tre contest; οἷ. ve ἐπ ciergs of 

a group of Mectcan writers pao in digger.at ¢ : 

taxen part as jurors in porbous secehbonga. ite 

wtli oe gpaseat soue of she μοσίσοα Culhors eas = 

tn these centucts und who still have on opourtunity 

gos an acccu:t of their experiences. Ccose de δ Anvrbeaa 

t3 very much interested ἐπα tn tro next Gonbdass FF 

posstaie Aamo ey Hestcan priterg take part sv ta 

gether with tae writers {Por the of:er Latha dreci 

countpies, 6604 piii mcese ef gris contest a rest ὦ 

os the Latin Anerican jiterery actiutt tos. Ge ὃς 

rou pest congosts σοὺ thet the πολὺ σ᾽ end , ἐς 

atpersity of the porttctperes ag weil as tie gael 

thu worKns prasantud, and sae nembergs Οἱ tig φὺσς ὁ 

part ἐπ gach caus, piciady show tact the obyect oy of 

cungusés ἐδ dating reacted. 

᾿ ον poses reads ta dpertetos 

ἐο τ 

fpare to Rojese first, you send the telegren t6 Navenas $558, call 

Socorro; nece, you wrdte e285 ἐπ final forn fedct Rojas 

read caaves, and then eut cut this clipping. 

Put dom Rerrea’e teleprone me ft? 1715954 fing δὲ sourced 

because numbers were net Ager clacrly). 

geens that gparicto te talking uber Certaliide but gound is not 

cigar ane δαπποὶ understand congarsatt 

tedking ebout tha Ralics Zptes bedgeé ens 

Jast nighd to ses be. 
3 

«. 

on wm loons Ltxe they are 

kat Apurtcte. vas ἐλ 59 

Apart Forgas PRIHAG pas been erybag hare to Aaga tae foslcun 

pogkaorbes Sudset 90 to Cusce 

ἀρ: [ὃ Rojas? you renenpos Sha nots 90 made with ¢ setter of 

raninder to that non? 

You avon αλυώροῖ Acosta? 
Hojeae 

Apare Yos~ 

Rojes yes, 1 rvagiber πα ποῦν and a dettyr. 

Aoare is tacre ἃ copy? 

ΕΣ ΕΝ 1 donté ἐπτιλι 60. ὁ ᾿ 
᾿ : 

spurs 1 Saaced Carsedio calis, azpiain το Aas τλαὶ ag cold 

pas ἔδινε ον οϑσῦ iy st aa dn ναι thiangess 

Bogs? din tae ΠΝ 

τ . : ᾿ : 

(iaterrepgton πα Jooks Lthe & στ calls 

Bad of XYZ 758 
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4partcto, Alboru and kojca, und someone else seuns to de in th 
“ut cannot underaiand Ὡς they say vecause Cf auch notse and ἐρρο- —ertting 
Δοκα de 

e Apartcto teizs Zsjes to put doun sone calls thay have to 
ter, Pion Apacrictiy nenticnag Sesesitsg about a photographer 

but Go not Acar eleariz.. 

AGP (to πο 165} ΓΕ -Zertines Ovando over ¢ 
. they ere going τὸ save the necting of the ducturs because 
anyway we are kezing the 
ts 2350 4.5.21 e- 

nesting ct the Insikéute. The nugber 

“There ta cn tatorripticn ~~. probadly they cre using the telephone. 
4ftcr that ἐξ scons dzericts tz receding conetiing -and.¢ aun wio 
talks like α Culen says scrething 

4parez 

“Cubens 

Apars 

Cuban: 
ADaP?: 
Cuban: . 

ADPGFE 

Cuban: 

Of tnrvolces, etc. ἃ 
end ἐδοὺ Gre eéxing jor Scvoke. 

44, 1260 “ὦ veli, Ἢ do 
tn Sresil. 

bhick couid nut-Agar claarly. 

| Horchendtso sent to the #uttonal Contiteston ...con Deconder 
πὲ know any tiitag because I waa ta ito, 

Bub whet do ve da vith this? 

Boll, there is 
etc. Fran the Fre 
purckase order, αὶ 
Attache, nor ths 

δ᾽ ὦ) 70 
i 

ξ 
ἐν 

congusion in tris matter of departuents, 
ὑ παῖδ 2048 Purchase or agkes out ἃ 
3 the Arsassader, noi tha dduvtacr or the 

secrelory “πο i2 is tha drbesseadur πῶ 30 J 
would say that if tie Andassader does nut sind the tnvoltee 

then Consuélé$to Isneron, ta ny cpintea, wes the one who gave 
tke information. 

Thts was ytoon ts es by the "Dectora”® (iedy doctor). τς 
for the ἀποιυπὲ ὡς, $1g,000 pesoc, wiles ποὺ not been calilected. 
And t3 adereesed to the Sabaeay, 

in ay opinion, 
‘the 2960 accounts, Decesber 14, 1260. Here 

ti is Consielite faperoa who nust know adboue 
ts ti@ ἱπυοΐςο, 

the Stutenent of δος δῦ ΟΣ fl, 1933 “πῇ deeause the secouné 
Aaa beer brougkt Jorvurd.. Sov, if you cadl tuden de la Jor 
bolla@ jou παν be adie ta 
oo0netiing ebout oe 
OA, Sacause the 4 
Ine tuto. 

a» 
δὲ 

rd 
μων» 

Τὰς Doctora toa 
about, J ancirys 
care Of tha nurcs 

4pertetlos wy porticcicr ce 

aperteto, dlgoru, cond the c 

Cubenz SOrchGndbades. τὰ 

ἐ 

> 
© 

ὃ 
“Ὁ 
wv 

- 
« ORS 

C 

& 

darifi; tia problion. (Aparieio adde 
σῶς Out cannot understand what Ag megane). 

re going over the eccounts os tka 

eocut, $0 σο J don?t haow chat be se all 
Oo find cut wht: the "conpaiero” wht takes 
Of b9Oks ....0842 Sie who ba in charge 

ΤΟ... -«ερυσοιςῷ 6..uorks whEh Cudsartingtsr. 

eréaent wes founded on feoruvary Sdta of 
4961 ond 1 don*’t-ance why 1 wes sent to Canada. 

aa tedk ail at tae scene tiae und cannes 

Of Berckhandiec are they? 

c. office 

ie phone whethor tontgit 

fs 

we ff 
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Hear votces in the ὦ 

ἀρ fAat’s why thay nest give pou gure injoracdt lon. - 

sper (to Sortha, &.pessy clerk): Please tall the Anbascador that 

- i adroady λανο. α1}2 tag natericl sor thea ma:ceine ~~ brat 

1911 bo Poedy any ninute he wants ac to go over to discusé 

tig matter wltr Abd. 

seena thet the Aavassador Ags gone out and Aparicto tells Bertia to .° 

_ghue kta the messages. — 3 : 
| 

dparicto and 4lboru ure tclking and Aldcru tells Apartcto thee 

(referring to a third person who prodably ts wattting.at the of; see) 

they should ask-hta to leave ate card and to dtscuas the matter with 

the Andassador. 

Apertcto toelle Rojas fo have not given any appotntaenta to any one 

‘ : today «= no one can cong in to this departaent because I nusé 

work on on organization Jod end cannot Aave aay one cone ἐπ. 

- Fhere arg-some pepers aroundesres 

Aper (to Rojas}? vo uust have things ἐπ order around Aare, Ro {ase 

Rojees can I pug thts here? - 

dpare wot on top there ταὶ ἐξ docon’t look wold, Ta nust put ἐξ 

whore ἐξ won?t de Gecne gaere’s tau muste of Anadeo Holcan 

(wold isnown ane ole time @uban coapouer) == that’s printed 

muste and I must have ἰξ at καπὰ ty there’a anyéiing ta ee 

connection with £aaceo Roldate So must clean up my Cesk 

because J am deaving jor Yucaten next friday und 1 ἀοηϑὲ 

vant téings Jest oround. Fo wtil stave to natsoa 7419 for 

ponding ας 95 8.9 κ5ι 5.0 
. in 

> ux istence W- Apartcto seens to be talking to ἃ Her. 

nan dub cannot: understcad eny of thetr conversatton. 

?o fas seons to pe along in the οὐ ἐδ jor a few ninutes and tien τ 

hear Apericto egain talking with a 81. man. 

Apers Is there anything fron bon Feraando? i 

HEL οι. ee ( EGys sonethtag @lsa water could not understand) 

Apere Oh, b€%s hose pechcyes which you heven’? seen. : 

Nex? 1 aave received ἃ bunch: of packages anu we have read with 

much daterast an article published in the megasine "saoenpre”? 

about Cudde 

Apere De you save λοι ον ἐλ prises? 

ext Tberguenjoitia sent ne SRG. 

dpare i aave tho noval dy Tocerguengottta. 

ἐ 912 thea, J wii take CHESe seo ef TELE follova song acre conucr= 

satthon water could not understgnd and sactccn geens tg. 51:2}. 

Sounds like Foderica Aisvares is talking with Rojas bat cancote under 

stcad what they Saye ie : Ὁ οὐ 

t 

and of ΤΥΖ 270. 
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dpcrtcto ays he has to go, and sor Rojaa not to sorget "those 

“glberu consents th 

yz g43 0° ΟΡΓῺ «7, "δέ - 9190 deme τς. ees a, tee 

fear Tervaa Froenza’s poice telking vith Aparicta, Cannot uncem 

aiand whet conversation ts about. 

packages”, . 

Aprtl 20 = 9255 aeme 

fear Aparteto and Alberu talking. Huch radto interference. : 

Apartcto says he aust 880 today the ladboratcry aan. 

Hear typowriting. 

Sounds ‘Jtke:Aparteto dictating to Rojas: "Sr. Alfonso Hartinese.es 

(foo auch radto interferance, cannot hear clearly)» 

Aparteto telis fojes to comaunteate on the telephone wits doctors 

Aurelto Perea (rest not understood)....those that are mentioned 

in our report, he says, that we don’t have tho telephone nunderse 

Apartete ta ktdding dlberu and εοπποπὲς that everybody ta in good 

humor today. " : ; 

᾿Αρανίοίο 4119 Rojas ka can go. 

Licha. zaya on ἱπέογρλοπο there?3a a young man asking for ἃ fiim. 

Then che calls again and says Sr. Antonto Hodrigues called to ; 

infora that he wes not adie to θαυ today dut will leave on i 

fedaceday. for Aparicio to call hin at 39-02-64, : : 

Alberu tukes note and says “thank you". 

that’s a "jodedera” (he usus thts word very frequently 
Aparteto says 

watch ere bad words δ: Cubans use ἐὲ muck in 
as. well ce “carajo” 

their. conversation, spactally anoengst men) ("*jodedera”™ means sone 

thing like bothering, 
to be on the jury sor the contast cnd was supposed to arrive tiere trocblesone) because thts man (Rodriguga) wes 

(tn Cuba) on the 30th. He asks why didn’t λα leave, was tt decane 

there waa no flight? He mys to esk Jorrin (another Saaassy enplcyod). | 

Alberu says he asked Jorrin weee(Sound cut off Aere). 

Aparicto (dictating) H4ayce Scatanerta, Juror following sigh 

ὠπα 19 90 today, Aparicto. 

(sound taterrupticn) 

ey aust have sorgotter over there (Cuba) a 
5 . 

} 
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te g ‘decided adatrer of our ravolutton end who heard of the 

Apericho esks for sone coptes to de nade in the copytag. 

machine. Then he sgcas ἴο be routing α letter: Coupaiera 

Jose de Posada Flords, diteched you ulli find wa are saendlig 

you αῳοσὰ engraving nade by Progessor Aogenda sundea, saxtcan 

gngraver who ἐδ Gt presoat Proyecsor of inyraving et the House 

of Arts in Ciudad /tctorte, Toaculipas.  Adtsougn tits onyraving 

May Ro’ reach you on find to-tekxy eart tn the contust, this man 

“contest on Fuvruary 20th and started to work feverlsidy to send 

“ug thts wigraving. re. Yendea coses from ἃ poor fantly but 

‘has dedicatod....fecuid not rear ruct a8 sound interruptton) eos 

working project sor tits pear at the Case cel Arte of Cludad 

victoria. ees ν a 

Alberu: iiscussec with Aparteto how cre they gotny to send this 

thts work (probably rofarrt:g to the engravt:.g/. Aparicto says | - 

-Sednesday there will be a plang; éen be δον Ae must dictate .. 

a letter on thts and tiat &t ts note good policy to return tt. 

Aparteto: Tate ts from drs. Katherine Cerpontter. 

Hojes says thoy left tt as he vas not. in. Aparicto asks who ts 

she? ddoerus That’s Carpentter’s wife, 

Aparicto? No, thut’s Carpentiar’s mother. 

Aalbers: Siere are sone Clippings jor Cabrera’s ὦ 76. 

‘Rojas gays that the Taller de Greflec Popuder can make ἃ Copy 

of the eagraving. : , 

Apartcio δου tt ἐξ α clumsy ptece of Ὁοοᾷ to se Sending tt 

to Cube through the dtplowuattic πο}: Adoors gays he θὲ take 

the wood ptecae over to. the tellerfo eave α copy aads. Aparicto 

comnunts thet tt ἰδ @tupid for songone to ering the ptece of 

wood, thee the strangest things παρῇ π, οἷς: ἜΝ 

Licia ἀαπλουλοσα that Antonto Rodrigues ts tiara tu sea Apartctow= 

they tel? λα to send &ta ἐδ. wt ᾿ 

Apertecto telis Aldcru to take care of fcuriyuge baccussg ell ae 

wants is to see abut the visa. 

dpartcto atetattage | Cuspedero Sdttcrs J transcribe below Co 

: τ pahero feul Aperteto’s report tn connection 

wits the unvatling cereaeny of @ Jose Hartt. 

bust et ihe 3411 School tn #oxtco City and 

patch bears tho name of the Apostle (Hartt). 

Yon Harch 21st, at JO:0U cen, at tia Jose. 

Hartt School, a bust of tke Apostle was un~ 

votled end at the sane ttme the aune of. 

Sentto Juarea was piven to the School κα]ὶ 
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nee 

Apartcto dictating (contd): 

fhe Coapaiero Andossador zade a very eloquent speech in 
which he mentioned espectally the fraternal relations 

oextsting between Mexico and Cuba, froa thé historical 
-- “point of: view, “as well as the work accomplished dy the 

sc 8eh@o2- teachers.. TAe “Conpanero” Aadassador was accom ᾿ 

᾿ς “pented-at the:cerenony by Companero Albeoru, Cultural 

| attaché, andthe writer. Below I copy the program of. 
᾿ the ceremony tn question. . 

Δ΄ sRojes asks dparicto what=srall be the "subject” of the above 

τ communteattion. Aparicio tells Atm: "Cerenony at the Jose Hartt 

“Sehool*. 

_Licha calls on tnterpaona,. says there’s soagons asking for a film, 

for the director of the Dept. of School Hyjtene. Rojas asks Licka 

when does Ae want tae film 70» Lichas For Thursday. Rojas says 

to tell him to bring the proper requisitton, that they cannot 

give out anything without a written requisition or letter. 

‘Bnd of XYZ #43. 
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ΤΣ 995 . ἁργ 2, "δ4. 10:00 asa. 

decor dparicto Saying: “tone in”. 

 Apertcto: Liston, Rojas, taey told ne cr. Lea (way tt sounded) 

8 vas heres. 

_fojase - ‘Yos, of course, I ciready told then to let hta in. a ; 

Aparictos (talking to Lan"): I have the sanples at hoae, 

os, -.. . my wtye ts taking @ look at thea (ne evidently refera 
to samples of clotatng material). 

| |. Lene 150 pesos. 

[ 

| 

| ! 
dparteto: iow much per noter? . 

|. . ὲ 
. ᾿ 

| ᾿ | = | 

‘Lam: 150 pesos. ; 

i 
᾿ 

| 

I 

Apartetos 12 dollars? 

Lame Yes. 

fpertcio: (in Snglish) Too much money. I Aaue elwcys bought 

i _ Engltsh (sritieh) uatertal. Before the revoluticn 

| τι I nade pudlicity sor British weols. 

i 

Lan scys ae has sold to the Gornan Smdbascy, ete. Apcricto ἐθ118 

Aim in a&nglish that this ἰδ not rts nome, that Ais home ts docated 

-- ‘tn Zenora Street, nearby. 79115 Len to take the sangles to Ais 

i house. Gloves Alm Ate paone numbers 24-18-99. Laa says he wtll 

899 dparicio’s wife avout 4. Aparicio says in Snglish: Frat 

are the terns? Lan ansners it doesn’t have to δὰ pate ali at 

one tine, Oué tn steliments.. Apurtcto (ettid talking In Snglish) 

Wait, I want you tu neet the Attaché «(introduces ὅσο απ to Adberu). 

Adberu asxs Low 4f Ae is French, Lon says he is German. alberu says 

he has xnown him jor many. years by sight. Laa says he selis ligucor, , 

woolens, otc. Alberu says tt ig nui oaly the cost of the natertal 

but then. they huve to add the tatloring, that he is an artist and 

ts not in ὁ posttion to duy anything just now because his income 

does not poraté tt. oe 

fan connents Ate mother was fron Sdiaburgh. Aparicto comaents the Ἂν ᾿ 

Sult he 48 wearing was bought by kin in Prague. 

dpartcto {in snglish to Lan): Iwas very plecsed to neet you and 

‘ gshall watt for your cell on Honday. ; 

Alderu reasrks to Apartcto thgt they must tell the Ambassador to 

have tae goods sent direct from surope. 

f 4partetea asks Lon tf ke cells nucA to the Americans. Lana says yes,” 

espectally lgquor. 
: . 
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ὶ ᾿ oe 
Foasn coags in and Aparicto tells her he had not aed the pleasure 
of acesing ter beyore. ol 

connot tell whether sie ta ἃ (Tkts woman is fora to understand, 
Chinese Snoassy, says ; Mexican, Sh@ mentions someting about tke 

she teiked there to a ἄν. #tcAd (way ἐὲ sounded), wro wes the 
3 secretcry of the Endassy. Says she was tsere yestercay, that Re. 
εἰ Bade out the detter JOR, “Aer 

i “ Aperictos What is your brother=in-lao* s nga? 

Aparicio is heard eoutrg thee “they told Ala ἰο ga to anotiver ἐν 
ἢ country” ς 3 

i you cane and J vanted to infors νοῦ where tits man was 
at : goinge 
1 

iF “Honan keecs talking dbué cannot understcnd her conversation. 

Phen, he must Keep calm, λα «aos evaryehiag ἐδ ἜΠΕΝ 
done. ᾿ 

Α wonan comes in and asks Ap arieto Lf shea can neke a long distance 
telepaone coll to be charged "οὐον there” (sounds like an Sabassy 

-gaployea/. 

Apertelos 

Hear votces but cannot Bapererene conversaiion -- raato progran 

| 

] 

| 

Ϊ 
i 
| 
1 

i 
i 

ἢ 

Aparicto: I ἐὐῆ ον to see you decause 1 was not here yeeterday when | 

t 

| 

{ 

᾿ 
| ̓
 interjerence. ! 

Ι : | 

: dparicio ts heard ¢ulking wit? man who tolks like Hextcen. Phis 
{ felloz is telitngy Aparteto edvout somebody elise who works at the 

Ballet (in Cuba). adparteio explains to him that the girl ts not 

‘a radi®revolucionarta” end πολλίηρ coulde b@ done. 

ἀραγίοϊο tells this jeilow thet Ae should call on the telephone and de 

ask ἐλαὲ this girl be put on tae plane to come to Herico. ve tells H 

ae Aga hers sorry about the whole thing and so ἐδ tts οὐ (ipertcio? 5) 

᾿ jue taat there is notaing else they con do on the matéer. Aparteto 

ὍΝ a@ers telitag Alm that te αὐροοῦμ sent a cobse vouching sor the gtl’s ! 

mee integrhty, but trere is nothing else Ae can do. Ve ezpiuins that tf Ϊ 

ἂἀθ Says anything else, the cuthortéses in Cuse wild Suspect thare’s τ᾿ 
something crooked going on. re eS 

Q: Weer 

Aperictls says he seat the codie to Julieta Snrigu Lea, who ts tha orc 

\ zie 97. Corlos dace ROUGE Ses. and she ts chtay of (could not 

understand. rest) ...+ethat so and so, who was arrested af such ἃ 
4j piace suspected of siucnr and such (Apuricko S@ys ae was sorry ἀθ 

to sey this, but he had to). 

Follow says Ae wants to know. tf she’s all right, tf she’s coming 
beck, tact Ae wants Ats vise herge fla telis Apericto theé tn ἢ 
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po eT 

- 
1 

any country
 whera there is cone degree of, justice what they would - 

Aave dony ts io congiscate whet che was teking with her. Ha talls- 

leave tha address where ke cen bu docated 

dpericto he ts guing: to. 

et the Sospital. 
: on 

2 a sae 
᾿ 

δας Ps 

Aparicto: . frat ἰδ your nanes 
7 ES 

, 

- . 

a ,} ἐς bcd 

V q ; + 

Fallow: ' pr. Aristides Arroyo. ; es 

Aperteto tells this fallow οδοιξ Ags tliness, ὍΣ sornad not 

goo clear. Then he Says: Than, you went ae to. ὃ nd cnother cables 

I don’t want to repeat the whole thing ail mes 

4naricto (apporently dictating). faliet Hactonal, Calzada 500, 

ars Picase crrenje tancdtately pica Corlos Lopsa Hagallon 

he may go to clarify posttton anc Berta Urtaga de Arroyoe 

ut thts because 

Apartcto (to Arroyo): Fe are torrtoly sorry Gao 

: 
ston of Cuba-- 

we wanted her to bring a good tapres 

something absurd Aas happened. mi: 

I would add something avout the 

up the aatiar. ePhat latter of ning es sent tn Janearys 

the copy ts tugaticr witn the report. She wes roeconmended 

by me. Aparicto then reeds the copy of the detter sent 

by 23a tn απ recon-ending tate gird end inenttloninag 

thut she ig interested in studying ballet develozuent ba 

Cuba as she directs a daldiet Geedeny here. fe shoss the 

copy £0 arroyo, hor husband, end erplains to Ain that 

Ae recomaended Aer ene gent ald tie corresnonding ἀαξᾶς 

drroyo exilaing τὸ dparticlo
 that ke ts tha con os 

sarraytto” (well known Cuden cartoonist who ts now 

: exiled! ang telis kin how Ais fether sought against 

εν tha Batista regime ond the béeggnning of tae revolution 
rete 

hod been so hoppy one that deter on became dtsappointed 

dbecuusa af the turn things hee teion in Cuba, and dectded 

to. feave the couatry. Apericlo tells hias δὲ you werd 

born ‘kere.  4rroyo: Yes, but ay J rother was ἐπ. Hezicoe 

at the fall os Batleta. 
: 

Aparteto tells Arroyo ke ts very sorry about tae δῖα thing and 

trat re must Jeave. Govus on to say Lage 48 hea given a tecter to 

the gird addressed ¢o Harta antonielta Earigucée Asks Arroyo to 

cali him at Ate home about ὃ o'clock. 

fxojas tells Aparteto about sonedody who was tn the offtee asking . 

him a Jot of questions avout metartal, φέο., ἃ Hexicche ἀρογιοΐο 

ἀοδο not meke any comsent. 
; 

Bnd of YZ 32,35. 
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fojes end someone else are telsing about the telepAcne shich 

seeas τὸ be out of order end deing checked. “Apericts 48λ8 tf 

it is stéll out of order, Fear vilce saying "Hseno”, cprcrontly 

tg . gpartets sedis stojfus ἐδ cell the complatnate 
aldephoag. 

ly-39—14. 

a 
Σ 

Η - 

desartncat at Comuntcactones wauses nundar ts 

Hoar tprenriting and dpertete’s, 410 ον 5, as wedi @s Hoy 

votess sub cannot understcad <= Sedans liks Agcricto is atc ating 

to Κααθ ᾿ ᾿ a 

Aporiete csks Alderu where ts the Insthtuto del Lidra. 

Year yotces end typeuriting, out not clear. 

Algeraz It is tie Instituto Fericano del Lioro. 

Aparigto: Fhaere is {ὃ «««οὔῦς Zapata Berra for Guerra} soos 

we had the adaress gown here. ᾿ i 

Aldara: ‘I know where tt ts, ἐὲ᾽8 on Pasco de da Asforade 

Apartelo: Oh, well, they elresdy have α telephone ποτὰ you know 

“that? denendver pws geld thay did not have che, weld, 

now they have. ery ora the teleashone nusoers: ; 

δα ρα, Bb? Garde 

dloers: So you went tie regalettons gevernnent the Congress 

‘end the invitation. 

Tat ve are in argent need of saue to mane ἃ report 
dAparictos | 

ond the’’s the reason you have gore there. 

ra says the telephone das nat work, thea adds, well “Ἐ1|}}}1. 

s 99 : ; 
r SSB 

se ingerphone if Av hes Seen ἃ pauper 

where δὶ was announced tic sricto was going 60 gtee ἃ con~ 

ference. Jorrin seys he de t ἐπ the offices a few days ayo 

and Acs net seen τ since. dgericlo says ae wanted ἐσ keep the. 

progran jgur the record, . ᾿ 

Hojas is deere complaining ta dpericto that one day Peregrina 

{woman secretary at the =smocssy) Aud told Ata ia front of sogelto 

(second secretary at the Sadessy) that ae (Sojas) was ἃ Coanuntst 
nate 

cad uncenditionaldy on dApericisc’s shdee - 

sdericte esks Jorrin on tie 
αὶ ὦ μ 

tay 

1 eae "2 

dparicto: ho satd that? 

Rojas: Feragring scid it, dut I don’t went you ts tell Pere- 

grinag anything. Ise sae, I work hare and con’t like. 

being a tell tela, set 1 an telling you tiis 707 the 

good functtoning af our work. . 
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f 

for the Casa de las Americas. .. 

. 1189 telephone ts stihl "Jodido” (that word eratn wateda Ad ὦ 

ἄπ no good, etce) 

‘“Han*s votce says “hello” 

. \ 
\ 

: \ ; ἐς 
\ 

Liche calla on tnterphone that thyre’s ¢ sun Oho wiskas to Bee 

Aparicho. He says to det &in in. 

Ia the neantine Νοψας kueps telling d4;aricto adout the inetdent 

with Perogrina end Apartclo says vs, not te worry adout tte 

cAperteto 18. Acard talking to man who wents te sund Sonetahing to 

Cuba through the dtploaatic neil. Aparicto sa ys €0. call kia on 

the telepAune before bringing the staf {seeas to be sonetitag 

he dictated sojore but cunsct understand text. dpa tcto continues 

dictating (cannot hear’ cloeardy but 1¢ ts songthiang about ἃ confar- 

ὕπο 9 on Hartt ὃν Lic. jlorrera Horcno, at tha Instituto Sericano. 

fpericto continues dictation: “A pro rea of the act ts aitached. 

-- PHa conferencée...(rast not heare cheerlyseses ὁ 

T started to talk αὐ ϑε 0 pits oes etalied for an hour: 

but after that -the guecttong ene casuers ertonded tag tine 

until 2 o’clock ta. the morntag. 

dpertcto continues dictating but not faard clearly. | Ties 

gaya Apericte ts gotng doun the 
Lieha calls on interphonds Sofas 

89 Aparictlo 
stairs. Licha menétonrs name of songone vho vents bo 

but could not undersiand.as sound not clear. 

to dparicto, ojgas says Ae acs tae sgiter 

then acuse I ova sent three puchuges with 
νοῦ Baja Caltyorata, 

to Frunctiseo édonse, αὐ #arrere Sorte dbulietina ἕο thts address, 
ivéd, Hextcalt. 

Han says “Compatero” Plasencia ἰδ the director of the Peehntead 

Section of 3.1. Céstyarnta. 

#ojaa: fou many Students? ...becauee J ποθ Aere 14, noted 

which of course does not cound correct, sae 

Han says thet*s because they ere uli tnetuded, grimary, sacondary 

and untveraity students, ὦ tedas &0fes tiet ve hese Dean asked 
pee Ἦ “ἢ ee 

r 
to give tien the neanes of the people to wren the oudiettias, at. 

should oe sont. ojos shows Alm the stag oy the ;acsages whith 

cuontatn abut IG coztes each, Man Says Chose -ersons who Pe~ 

cetue Itterature clotribute cane eftarsaras, thet edi tre dcerder 

founs are inportent as taere?s much ayapatiz yer Cuda as could be 

cpprectuted wigan the uctober crista whan evsryoedy tierae took sides 

wht: Cuba. 

Rojas ἐς heard reading back: to Aparicio sonetiing thet apparently |. 
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University, the DeMNeoveceae 

tye 

ς fe tells Apartcto sometiitag about there δοίην a 198 

“ἀπ Beja Californtd, and mantions the vartous orger 

ater 

= je. 

gnotaur’. aca’s votee ts aiso in thu conversetion but tolka 

tov Jov ung ‘cannot underatend. * ᾿ 

Rojas asks if they can gtve hig other adcresses to send natertal 

δος 
; 

yon with 2ow voice again talks but cannot widerstand Aba. 

Sporicio is acard saying: During @ conference ai tha. Hichoacan 

ὃν δ 
t the tovimtento 

du. Integracton Kactonal” but cannot understend hia very veld. 

Talks. like Huzicaa but tn vory low pyotee and itke a sick persgon. 

fttst sovenent 

teattons like 

Hon daterrupts Aparicio to scy something abou 

£ 

CCPH, PFORY (Ὁ), @bee - algo meattons tho *tndtcato”, es well 

cx gs the situation in snsonade, Hexicelt, 

τ etand ats general conversat tone 

Obregon Aas the Atghest girticultural develops 

etc., out hard to under- 

Aparicio aaks this man to gtve hin the nases of the proyesgoPrs 

to whom ke nay send propagenda actertal. Han Says Ae will send 

Apcericts a directory of ail the proyessors as well as of ell the 

existing organtasabsone in Baje Caltsornic. 

Aparteto says he had @ good tapression of #orelia where ke δῦ 

αὶ dcys. Yan says Ae knows Brenaunta and tact Ao ἐ 

Ban. 

f4partcio offers ἐθ send this men actertal and οὐκ ἐδ RANG. 

Han says dustin Gereta (uey ἐξ sounced) end that the address 

ts Apavteds Postal 574, &naseacde, Baja California. dapericths 

tells aim Bremaunts cones to Kexico City every vee. Garcts says 

ha would like to sce Ata. ᾿ : 

Yueh notse and radio interference foliows -- cannot understend 

convearsetion gotng on. : 

Han keeps talking and asks Aparicio tf he would like ta gtve 

@ sertea of confereuces in Cd. Chragen, where ae ts going tc D@e 

Hentions that they car organtage ὦ cycle cf COnfErcnGeSeece- rest 

not cl@ar}/. He. aecplains that except for Yernostilo, Cludad = 

ent and cultural 

interest, ond that the Syndicata ts very strong taerea vith 

avout 20,000 aenders. “ye mentions something about pleantig 

an itinerary covering Cultacan, Los #ocuis, Hevojoa, Guayuas, 

“Ud. Vdregon, Cananea,. Hornostiso, SinaloGeces 

Apurtetos: You ghould plan this carcfully 89 that (σοί sometht.g 

like they don’t went ἐξ ἕο dovk dike ὦ poditicel 

movenent) Han S348, well, we can gosteta fron giving 

42 too mucd publicity. 

s a very capable 



at the conferences whil aaku th 

-4- 

απ ecys posstbly ke wild go to Cubc δοζουδθ he was chosen by 

AbG-"Compaicros*ses.etiat Last week they wrote inutting Ata. - 

Tre other acn in tho cdnyversctton says juct to wenttun the 

fact thet tae Attgead of the Cuban Aaxdbcssy ctil be present 
en interasting..«.thaé in 1960 

when they Λολὰ gome kind of a colebraiton Peresa Proeaza had 

-beon taere representing the Sadassy. 

“gparteto aeke thia dan whére can he send actortal to Ata. 

' Sparteto comnents "Honroy” ts an Aucrican name. 

ἐν αλλ Τὸ the Unton address, or tf you prefer, to my house, 

at Hepudlica de Cuba 59, Altos "45, 

Apartctor Faat ts your ngae? | | , 

Zon: Gorgonto Zernandes Honroy. 

| “en Say8 RO, 

εἰ is from feuador, and adds thet Julio droaanene 

Honroy, the president, ts Abs cousin. i 

i ther man says hie nase ts Salvador Bojorguez, and hia address 

΄ 

-énd says: "#ere’s one froa "Depto. de Pesca 

ig Plaga Santicgo Tlalteloico iS, Zone 2. Says 
i . ; 
Of Ao needs much aeterial, auzgasines, books, etc. 

᾿ APAAICIO tells taece men taat the First thingy to do to frepare 

what cen be dong ond what help the. Sabacsy can glues 

de tells thea to cona to see iim cr write ala at δ᾽ 

“home addrass which ἐξ Zamora 199-4, Colonta Condssa. ͵  

dportio asks somesne in tie offices if they have fintahed aaking 

coptes of Fidei’s spegch whe tulia theso nen no, 

rrin (probably on taterphone): Hera are 

ing to ebova two Ren) who vant to talk 

sounded, not sure) “πο Jorrin says 

he’s gotag to docate Ara. In the moantiae Apericio skows tacse 

nen ail the booklets te Aas there, edited in. Cube, on different 

susjects guch as one on tae sly that spoils suger cane, another 

on something Cusan—Svvtet @dout Bachiaery πα esks thea lf they 

cre interested in thesa Subjects. ; 

have tntensified culttvating waeat in Cusa, dpartcto Enswers RO, 

4 ig too tot and Aunid in Cuda. 

Apaptcta calls out to Jo 
ἔσο "coapaieros” (referr 
to Congadiscro Reyes (way it 

*(Wishiag Dept.) Han 

says ἐλαὶ᾽ δ tnterestiag as in HC6LtL. bhey 

meters 7 coast and the subject of sleitng is very taportent for 

$§ea. 

it tag not been 

_Sinished but as soon as they are, he wild gend thea copted. ᾿ 

Hon interrupts to ask. if thay 

a.vérking pica to be studted and then tt can ve decided 

Zeeps shroping them other booklets 

asve over 9,000 kilo~ 



ἔλθ iasression of not being c bright person, 

‘¢ook Leave of absence and wera be 

dpereto munttons ke was ty Suroje and one os the non -seena 0° © 
Asoe Deen there too. Then they start talking edout Aparteto’s — 
operetton and man who talks Gith lou voice says te was also 

very 11 whth coronary tro .ble and still sonetines nao dtffte 
culsyj in breathing. |. ; \ oe 

dpertcto: You are Salvador,...(Salvador Bojorgues menttonad adove). 

Selvcdor: J an szcratary of the cyndical Counsel of the Hattonal. 

Coantttee of the "Unan” (way t¢ Sounded). dy telephone 

$3 12-53-83, ; 

ApePicto comaents:. I don’t xnow what’s Aappensd to Heyea, he 
must-Aave gone oute - 

‘One of the men says: J ana nenbér of the Partido Popular de 
Loaburdo (Teledano),. 

Aparicto: JI met Lombardo tn the year °39.or "60 when he ws 
; tr Havena. ὁ : Lae ἂς 3 

4 yeilow comes ἐπ and Aparicto asks tf ke wented to s¢@ hin. © 

Pellex scys yee, tage purpose of his visit ts bo Jind out adout 

educagion in Cuba (this fellow telke 1ἰκ a Hexican but gives 
or at least not ἃ 

gocd selker ae Aas digsicuity in expressing Aigself). Apartcto 

gays i2 would taxe Ain cid dey to explain but thut of Course, - 

education of the people is tha main purpose of their revolutton. 

fasa δὲ goes on talktay on tha sub fect: 

"fhe purpose of tke revelution wag to efyord oducatton to 

ell of the peonle and to accomplish this it was necessary 

to eliminate private sesoalse-they do not aziat tn Cuba. 

Ad] education is provided absoiutely free by the governagnte~ 

private schuoling ts prodtdtted oy dawe=religious teaching 

is not pernitted but thure ts freedom of worship. In 1989 

paren the revolution triumphed, we found a vsry Atgh percentage 

cf illiteracy tn Cuba, espectally ia the nountainge. For that 

οἰ peason, 1962 was declared "The Year of Zducatton® 

_an intenatve caapatyn was carrted on to teach reading and 

writing to all thé people, Sveryone took part in the job, 

“US: χρη, women and children — they went to the aountcing to find 

those who did not know tow to read or write and stayed at 

their homes teaching then not only how to read cad urtte but 

ciso how to live in a chutlized worlde#they teugat trem to 

wash their teeth, keep clean, etc. The carpetgn icsted one 

year and tt didn’t cost the peosle any Roney as the teachers — 

paid thetr own expenses. 

Yon interrupts to ask λοι ts it that they pete their own expenses 

iy tte; were not working. aApartcto uxplains taat those who had jobs 

ing patd thetr salarye-that ἐπ 

cnd tieresore 

ere 
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Cuda everyone noe to vork bacatce tkose Sac ce ποῖ work cannot 
eats . 

Apertcto keeps tuliing thts fellow tiat noe in Cubc everyone 
¢cn Pead and write except the prystealiy azcdle such as tie 
blind, deaf, dusd, the nentally 11, and sscut 25,000 “Hatttanos® 
(people from Hatt, ali negroes) who live in the nountaing and 
do net understand Spentsr but speak only eranche | 

Apartcto continues tolling thts sellov edocs the Juventie Sducae 
ttonal Centers and the Center for Tducstion of antteievolutton 

“# tnore,.. whtch are spéctal schools for reeecicstton of young men- 
“end boys who have dbcen influenced by entterevoluttoncry eleaents 

_ OF have been -in.cuntcet with the importclists =the an serican 
agenctesa who try-to odstaculize Cuba's ΡΟ tn factories, 
auger atlls, ete., Gnd who use these δὺο: 8 ss thnocent tools 
these boys are then. jatled due instead oF &sezping then in cella, 
they are sent to spectal schools. <Apericia tken gives excaples 
of the boys’. reacttons by reading a few letters to the fellow 
he’s bean talking to. "Here’s ona, for exssriee: - 

"froma Rafael Grau #ena, 23 years οἱ, Acs been in Jail 
“9 days, and ecnplaing Aimselyf tae crveess of Ais ro 
adaptation. -=- "δά Aave deen Akers oniy a short tine= 
we etudy, listen to the profussers saad other companeres 

_ who are ghead of us-= we want te siady end understand 
the ravolution=— there are thtags wAlicA maae us thinke= 
the police hus not bcaten us, nop Acuz ve deen offended, 
the judge was fair, and now we reseive this good treat- 
ment at the Center, Tigre must de senetiing good and 
Strong tnside the Sevolution for suck wey of acting.” 

Aparteto continuese Hou, kere’s one srou cactier δου, 17 peere 
old, Antonts Pinelies "fvery one noses the atrocities 

᾿" indented dy the Yankee azenciés ὡλὰ scone of the ontside 
2 Rebspapers chout what ts done to srase who are errested 
Στ 6eeause of ecetivittes agatasé tas geveranent” (d4parteto 

interrupts reading und comments: ἐς ae 48," politica? 
“prtsoners) --"well, we sound that vy are given Auman 
treatment and agrouncerstanding that ὅπ τὰ one seal 
gubity, « sort of endarrasstng Aapsiaess when we realtee 
that everything we were todc by tAvse Bro cheated us was 

. not true.” Apartctoe conmenis: Tiis soy was ghven a 
trtal and was lest free to yo back Aone, but λὰ sald he 
atd not want to go hong but stay at tre fewhducattunal 

Cantera... ffere ere tha ὧδ. notogre;. ASevace 

ὦ 

A4pericto: One of the professors ezplains the Peasens for thes@ 
trensforaattone: "Pre Fevolution ἃς 8 given ἐξδυλ to 
youth wm iy there’s ἃ new class, ai’s the young people’s 
class. everyting ts for thea ond aolsing ts den:edm- 
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eB 

== a eee 

é 

‘the governnent Aas opened the most dDrilitant suture ‘sor then 
any young Man or woman can study any carver without Ost tee:. 

τ ἜΛΘ G@-centecee 

i 

ἢ 

᾿ 

i 

ι 1 

ἱ 

, 
ι 

» 

Bnd of IYZ J45 «᾿ Ages 23, 64 (cone?a « on XYZ. 265) 



Cudae 

Azerteto: 

ΔΩ ΣΤ Keaps ‘reading the aystea “used ta re-educating the. ᾿ 

ΑἿΣ J46 April £3, 1964 (conttawation of ΑΥ̓Ζ 445) 0 

young men and wORER, λὰξ their acttutites consist of, orlca 
include sports, - “School inatructtor snd political indoctrtaséton. 

¥e comzents: |: 
oe i" the oldest.’ of whom ts’ 25 yeers old. «ὦ angel. Adler, 

Phe: fastttutton. has: three. political ingtructors ol ἢ 

20 peers-Old, “who greducted at thd Political Sciences 
“Sehool tr. Φαύαδπα;. Angres Garcia who t8 also. 20 years 
old cre: -pRatucted froa the iniverstty of favene. 
Paka oddest’ ἐσ Orlando Fina, who cones fron the igvo~ 
lutionery drned Forées. These tires professors 

πὸ 98. dastractton aay and night, study the boys? 
pothttors, @ouBts, and: complaints ἢ they Aave any. 

‘They eat tte same food -= you could say they are 
 .@180 prisoners but aot decause they Aave cox nbited 

Sone sault but dbecause they feel tt (8 thelr Cut pom 
thelr. joo te slow ane patient. 
Phe prisoners are boys who coanitted faults egetnat 
tiens: "Logs, agat:st the revolution water ts taairss 
we have 20 sea that they understind what they never. 
understood dbefore, we don’t see thea as enenies, we 
start by dbaing friendly vith thens Τὰ is the 
reweducaiion given to the anilerevoluéton boys and 
young men, but to the older aen who are in prison 
we also glue politice] education. 
Phen, when we erased llitteracy ta Cuba we also 
created a school for uacerstanding, because ty you 
teaek sosecorn@ ἕο reed cnd vurite you must continue 
educating thea deecuse otherwise they will jorget 
‘what they learneds......(rest not anderstocd elacrly). 
TaeaA schools werg situctec in places out of rvach, 
for ercaple in ἐλα mountains, in tho Jungle, aad alse 
in the teens.” 

deer toto te πϑὰμα talking. το soncore else sué ecnnot understand 
cha ha is SGUINGess than Ag continues taikitng aoout education in 

"Shere was ITP “ὦ Then, sestdes these schals for andar 
Standing, οὔ. schools were created around the factories 
80 éhat the workers would not have ἐὸ go to fer to tae 
Schools sor Japroveagn? (Sscvuelas de Superactdn). 

Fellow says to dparicho: Hut they ere as tn primary or secondary 
SChOOl&.« 
Prinary sckouls, because zany vorkors lack any aducction 
αὐ ald. Ft te. our purpose to ratee the cultural scendard 
Of the peopla, Secause that ts necessary. 



- Sprteto continues explaining but this part 

_angineering, θές. δλό 

not inderstood 

elecrly. Tacn Ae. says? Besides, we plan to operate the fac 

gonrtas autotatically, so our -finel goal ta to make an eazineer 

. ork work ct the secturtes ἀδ 

enjtiners, as ouners, because the "eaployers” do not exist anye — 

nore the production has baon turned over to the workers. 
gut of eachworker, 30 that they gy 

- phyre. dlso extate the acholarsiip systen. In favana only we have 

80,600 students under gcholarghtp. dustss They are broeyit fSroe 

the mountains ἀπὰ the fields enc ars given an oprorkua
tty ἕο 

study whatever tt 4g that trter.sts tian, music, Jéteraturs,... 

mn they Séntsh their stutles they decoe™ 

instructors t
n their pisces of ortgin. ‘tata gscholarsntp-@,s

ten 

te princtpally sor the young aen and women, ἀπά ὡς they progress 

they can go to the Untverctty tf they do net went to return to 

the farma, ducatton ἐς conpletely free jroa primary school to 

tie Untversitye 
ὋΣ ET det 

Hon aska: Then δ σὴ Sehool conststs of 5 pears? . 

Αρυνίοίοςε Yes. Besides ἐποῦθ are εἰαπὰ teehnicel schoola for 

those gorkers who alreacy know tretr jobs bub wane 

to spectalize, like the fishernen, nurses, ΓΙ 

For ezanple, tha prostituzes were all rounded up 

and -.sent 06 powecucational schools vere they learned 

sone xind of a trdde cna this ended prostitution ὃ 95 

cause whtle learning they gerned a salary working ἐπ 

banks, nurseries, clce, and τ is taprobanle thet 

any of then may oe still lest meking ἃ bustness of 

prostitucion. I gave a coaserence on these prooigng 

about 15 duye ayOe.-.T*ll give jor gong matertade : 

Here te a maycsine vith an article on elfaoe ticacton 

(teaching reading end writing). Iinpresstuns of ἃ 

girl teacher as well @3 a woman writer wag elso went 

to teach reading and erithnge. fépericto keops nening 

tha diyfer:nt articles cuntclaed in the nagaaing end 

comnonts tt as ano gh information). : 

ο if there extsts tn Cuba the usucl πος ἐγ 8 0a@~ 

grae” beccuse soacene had told him that when thay deave tha 

Universtiy they ere constdared:- doctors -<-ticn, he guys, a¢ $3 nob 

like Aere, that you suct study another year τὸ becong “docsor%an 

and dbectdes here ondy the phystetens are cedlad *dactars”.e 

Aparteto gzpdiacins to thig man that in Cuba coeryond wao groductea 

from the Untverstty has the *poctor’s dagraa®, for essaple, one 

who studies law is a. "Doctor of Law", ett. σα thet in co.niried 

λουρὶ ἐλο lewhyer is also ἃ "Licencicdo” as in greg United States 

(re conaentas ὡλίολ ta "lawyer® ἐπ fngitshje= tha car 

plete, what they noraally study ts judictal practice CAG 

gan asks Aporict 

ser ig roe-cone 

ha Chul 
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τὶ λέ Code yor SPiciicing in the Courts, 2ut nog in Ca®a, ἐκ Cuda ἐλ aust Asee a Hoctor’s Cegres ia Lew water trcdiates ferybing Gro lieoarore there does not ects? the "Licanclacs 
EX Derecho"®, Tris plan has been Rocified ta eccordance te ES Pie yh hoe 
τος de 

-ϑοςίαχ “transyorneiizas, so, ws we do Rot Fesoect the rigke go. on cnytiing, 9 aitabagte some ἐλίποῦ BRS ondy Study tres σὲ Atstory, a8 @ préecetsnce, sae : a 

#an csks spartesses. Te what dauree Acs prisete Property een ες Pestrteted? Can you cee your oun Aoase, -.— fees “..GNGP Own carP PER. Fs ᾿ 

ἀρωνρίςἴο; You cez ἀφ WO AdUSses, One ἐπ Fhe οὐέν and ἐκεῖ» OR@ Gt tig Oaach, You aay not reat {ξ dut you RES Scll δἰ fo songone else cho has πὸ Aouse and. wenis . ἔο buy τὸ; tais ts done througr s Yeravtnent. callin “πα ---Ὁ ᾿ς “fastttsza factional de Nayorsa grdene”™ watca Con. tele LP ak ΟΔλ propemtiss and bullds Aouscs conésaouously, & a= 
-G@use PLER- 8 Country Boxes tts resolution ἐξ tries «| ἔθ ghve -Asases to all the peorle “οι Con aupise + δὲ 48 ἃ prvalem because thers cre aot enough hous. se oo Suse trina if λόγο ἐπ Heztco they vere to give ἀφο. 
t0 ever, cage they vould not AGLI MAGUGRs ese 
Pre Ley ἐδ Saforsa Urdene estadlisses that BAOe..r- 

. ddves tre Aouse omns tt but must ay 0 the Stet. πο τ  (governzeat} the purobese price. 
Taere were many people who had Jats of Acuses ead : : Solis seat apartazest daticings and were collecting 5,900 aodler: i ΩΝ ποπέλχ. Fea ald they cah collect ἐξ ὅ00 dollars de 
cauae ἐξ 1s calculated that aay featly can itive fer 
Sectly wits sucd an income, Tag rest Uys the propere 

“thes these zeople had Acs deen turasd over to ihe 
heforae &riene. as «a fund for consirsacting Aouses 
for those gto do not Aave any. So rte nidlionaires 
were angry at thie aad lest the country and. so jest 
thetr righia to collect cnd that alsy contributes to 
the fuads for tke Rosornas Urbane to zake more AGused. 
There are s2n@ vAo have rezained in Cuda and ere δε ξ.: 
coliecétiag SOU dollars per santh om auongst thea is 
#anmon Gree Sen Hartin faex-president oy Cuba) who dag - 
not work ens iives off his incone grea runt, end e~ 
std@s te cozs Rot have to work decasse his chiddrsa 
(don’t kKice zAat cAtidren ro ΓΘ ΓΒ 80, as far as 1 
know, ke coes not Aava any) receizs prea education. 

A4pericto says: Fell, ay J/rtend, I nust go, J aa going to lesve 
Soma tidass For you heres... - 

Jacr goices far aay, sound dike ἀρ] end dApcricio, buf act ello, 

Sad of YYZ 346, 
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| 

. ει, pegol == April 1964 (Trmrodqy) ς-Ο- δ δὲ 1300 hrs 

Ling. open 
out = WY ake WO that ber postal acne ig, Dr, APARICIO wants to cond tum the doctor 

ΕΝ sarsth ing, - “Tha. gone io 12, 

cut. MI wante to opoa to the doctor, WO tolls him that the doctor is at the 
hospital in aipuleo, ho hao to dial the Tlalpan exchange, 

lo tN ass “foe De, dalio BABNZ, ile ἐσ calling for Dr. APARICIO, AI says that 
cae APARICIO ‘wants the doctor to know that he will arrive a little late fear to 

‘ob. MI ane. for Br, COslo iis κεὺς on extaseton 92, Notthere. wo gives HI another 
extension, COSIO tal ls. ‘M[-that Kie:-has the material ready and ho will have it Sy: at nie offiee tonigé, - costo wn sond 1% to the enbasay tom στον morning, 

cat ἢ κὶ αὐτὸ for &r, many (pronetio) He no li /Rgor lives hare and WO does not 
know where he wont 

out at C850 bre ; 
24 April 1984 (Friday) 

..--5»- 

ΡΨ 
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ae  Scretring about having to go back 

(sound not? clear) 

Yorsa meattons songse 

xs 47 Aprtl 22°64) 9:45 4.2. 

f:erieto and wonan talking «= Xadto interferunce does not ellow clean anderetdnding of what converset-ion ta adout. She nonttone 
to Breall and talks with accent dike South “American, 

Apartéte asks her name cad sho says: Gutllerminag “Htrel” or "ridal® _and sho says she te a delegate besore the Coantttec. 

Alng adout kaving to go to the 4nertcan Sabassy . anz adds soaething, tren Seyse "be ἐδ very juntitating.” They also aertion songthing about Peru dn the conversation «- (wore etgat be - | Persuten). ss 

“Roman Αϑὴ ἑἕοπῦ that in igo ἐπὰ Sao Paulo (Arasitl) she went around “wita ἃ group of Cubans end sonetiaes People thought she was Cudan, also (ste docs not talk like a Cudan), 

Aparicto te heard telling this woman about -the Hotel Suporte in: Paseo de la Reforaa whicr ra Pecoanends to hur, and also enother hotel which Aw cannot renesder ξὴσ none at the nonent., Phen Age gtves Aer his naa ‘and edirese Jor Aur to gat in touch with Abn. 
Defective sound continues end very aard to underetand the general trend of taeir conversation, 

Aparteta interrupts te tell Rojas: Jorge Gonaales Rontres mm Tf 4e is deck from his trip or iy he is sttll out -- then &a telis Hojas to report the telepione, — : d 

9 Papers to dparteto and he reconrends 
Peper which should bo Κορὲ with her 

wild not be able te leava 

Apparently: voman ts showin 
Aero aot τὸ 49080 @ Glip of 
PGSErort == otherwise, a Says, she 
the country. 

4pertete saya the other Aotel he was trying to Faneader tg Hotel ‘del FValie, Indopendencte 35, whicr ke racomnends ‘40 hor and says Ae doesn’: inow,out te BlgA be dess ezpenstye taen tke one sha’as S8bOpplng be... ; 
. 

ἀρεγίςϊο «sas ὡδλαΐ strer docunen ts gous sie nave. (nagh ng 88. I παῖς 4¢ ,ignpossiuie ti vband conversation H3AF ΕΖΈΡΗ LER SRE 24 Ed Etch RE ph BY Ee bod 
fparteto, spparently dictaéin;s ἐὸ Rosase. "Casg de das dAnericas, HavARes she ceble épeplets relative “He yde” {sounded Jixe τε}. cosofunadle to understénd rest, sound not elaar), 
Apertcto cornente thet the oléteuce ‘era ls 600 neters aad cska woman if $8 Aas not ayyected Aor... (cannot understand what she anezera), 
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ἧς 
᾿ . 

2 ae dparicto tella-woran to call Ata for anything che aay want, ἿἌ 

τ ἱ or to cone to hha οὔ ξοθ, and to let Ata know if he changes ce 

. Aotel, thon Ao sayat : 

| Bettor don®t use the telephone, because the 
ney — telephones ARS_TAPPED --they mtyrt foliow you, 

ἜΣ : bocause you are alone “- If you cnanpe noteda, ἊΝ 

᾿ i Jot wo know, but don®’t call on tho phone. . 5 ; 

iz _Wouan. eays she whl come to eee him, Aparicio auys he uoually : 

᾿ωὐίυοθ at Ate offtce δογορα 9 in the morning. Then ha reconnendo 

‘her "not to aake any comnenta”recees Ug 

* ᾿ t 

Ἢ . | 
End of 112 767. " 

Ι 

Ἰ 
| 

i 

| ᾿ 

1 Ϊ 

| 

| 
; 

1 
i i i 

i : 

A Pil BO 
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᾿ who answerg, ἔ 
 Algada (pd). : 

Sra. to bring the books by if she bea 3 car. 

-Sra'a phone. 

Ree CU a 

i 24 Apedl (Priday) 1964. 

2.0 Out to 46-41-64, twice, Buay and complete. if 5915 Μὴ, 
of St. Rojas. Will be in in 30 minutes. Then, Sr. 

AL - MI identifies binself ag Kuchovaeki ada. takes ‘tbe phone 

“che €phd," gaping be fa ἐπ΄ the Cubaa “Babossy «AG Af A. hag ony sews for 
τς pda. Yee, they. sre-going. ¢ 

“* Wanted’ to.agk Kuchovaki: about ith 
‘Moment... The: -Isrgest box tas following digeasiongi 2.20 cms. x 43 emg. 

ake out -the’75-pansengérs (to Cuba?), 
δ᾽ cargo, Are the boxes very large? τι 

x 35 ¢ms. Then, there is no. problem, There will be 3 tong of ‘cargo. 
- The passéagers will go - 75-for saturday, 2 (May), ϑῃά 25. passengers - 
for 4 ay. -They need the nanes of those leaving Saturday and those 
leaviag on Nondayand theic passports to de ell preparatery work. 
Kuchoveki will have the names tonight. They are to coll Kuch. from Guadalajara where ‘the group fo now. Kuch. bas seked then to phone 
ia tonight and tell him the naneg of paseéngers. The documenta am - 

the pasaports and visse - they will give them (Cubsaa de . 
/Aviacion) on Wednesday, ‘The cargo’ documents, persit for expert, are 
in the banda of Sr... Bor ique ΑΔ Melgar of the Inatitute Necdonal de 
Bellas Artea. Please talk to Sr. Baid{ to arrange for the delivery 
og pickiag up the cargo:on the 29th (Aprii), Ser. Fnriqua Aula of 
Bellos Actea.ia to get in touch witb Bald{ and eerange tuis. The 

τς Uastitate de Ballas ‘Artes are the oneg to be respineble for thie 
€quipmeat - handling its departure frem the country. Tnen, they can -Glso give thea (Cubans), the aares. of passeiagers.on wAadsnegdoy. Pine. 
Meanwhile, (Cubane) will. start preparing the tickets oo that they 
w4ii be oll geady on Thursday, Fine. 

4.2... la. Sra. Gonzalez Casanova aaks MI, who answers, for Sr. 
‘Aparicio, Not there right now. Back in 3 minutes. (Hed otetic) 
Yesterday they (of Cuban Embassy?) went by to pick up some books ee. 
Sdace it took fam so long, they were to retura (for the rest of the 

books). She.would. like to know if they ere coming by today so she 
€ MI talked δ᾽. «0. 80 05 of the Institutes end said “€an have them ready, 

be. would go for Shem yesterday snd. if not yesterday, then today, She 
wanted to be sure since she has a lot το do. MI can call Banxf2R Mex (7) 

~ (Ro Jas) to check and be sure. What ig ber number? 24-99-72, ΜΑΙ 
81} gd back. 

4.7 Oat to 33-79-00. MI, Felipe, agka vO, who angwerg, for MEIKE 
AX » He Beats , Η ᾿ ᾿ 

Max takes the phone. Ste. Gonzalez Casanova just called aad 
HI asks if they went for the booka yesterday. Max did ant go, She 
bea these (books) in her car to take them by and would like to kaow 
Af they were coaing by for then, Max is aot sure. Max would Like thig 

Max can't be eure of going 
MI thinks that if the Sra. by today (for books). Has δὶ let to da. 

“hes hot. ¢aken the books by,it is because she bas not bad tise τὸ do gn 
and does act. feel they could ask her to do an, Tell ber that be will 
try to go by, but con't be sure. Max hag o lot of otber thin toe do, 
ὉΔῚ etry to go by, but will phone her -before he goes. Gives ber the 

HI, Felipe, will‘teli her thia. Felipe thinks Mex should 
go by for these books. No, because Max haa ncthing to do with the books 

ould bring ther.) that thie Sra. is going to give to then. (Thiaks she 

Reel CU-2 cae Ss 
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πον Ee ee 27.) ε τὸ “>. 961 052 ᾿ ΙΝ oe ars 

᾿ς - ἡ : 

We = aa 24. Apedl (Friday) 1908 . 

3.0 - -Ia. Garcia of Cubans (de Aviscion) with MI. who enawers, and 
‘Apagicio,. who .tekeg the phone. -. 
; Garcla “ia: peice 3 for Adacite Peregrina. sue 19 block away 
fron here's; Carclé:wentthere. for a little waile for the vissa' of the 
football players ead: took’a: letter: with tbe passports, that ja At is 
@..letter. that. the:head of the teda’sent to the Embassy. That is what 
Garcia wanted.to talk to. Peregrina about. They did not. send onythiag 

“go Apericdo. Garcia bes them. “Ne got thes back Isat ‘might (pasapors 
. and letter). In the letter there ig a request for money and weats to 
ον know: whe t- nip bp Sp fr gore th’ eae atic efa 

F Aparicio kfoow. Por Dre. Zalee 
ad Dee: ΡΤ ie Oae aoaeae, 

ey i : wait - Aparicio asks one Xojes (inside) for the. file” 
ἔχθος : ᾿ of the copies of letters, which ‘paricin bad in hia hand,..on the Petu- 
τ δ τος ν 8 table...No, I think it is tere. I bave to mike up a copy. Under 
ἜΝ πως that yeliow envelope, θη") ὃ there a file? That one. The copy of the 

wrdtten (info) to Peden Oseira (708). what I need ia this iist. We 
9.411 do ἀὲ right nowsccreeeeOh 8, eenorandus paper, the named....td 

εν give it there...Among those names does the name of Aifoago Nartines 
: : appear? ..Aifongo Martines Alvarez.) | 

Garcia takea phone. There is aothing yet on the tickers (for 
zalce and -Lozano). 

The phone of Peregrina ig 14-42-37 

boa Mut to 35- 34-12. Rusy. 
Sie Ἢ Out to 24-61-79, 8 times. Busy, no ginge, busy, SEEpimeey . 
‘wrong number. ; 

7... @nugexaw In, A oaks Aparicio (vw), who anawers, what cue needa 
_to go to Habana. Call the Censulate, 11-28-47, 

Bef In. 0, calling from Ticket office of Canadian Pacific, with 
ΠΣ: who. ansudro. They have received a teletype from theie offices ia 
Vancouver asking for the payment vis GHNAHXXEN Cuban Rabsasy in the 

- inaae of Srita, derbara Trajen (7po), treveiling Yanconver-Mexicoe- - . 
 cilebane..: He should call the Congulate or the secretary of the Amb. 
Amb 's mer terary ig 14-42-37 and Consulate ig 11-28-47. 

8.2 “Ya. “Cute offs. Mlangeers and cor voice ig cut of f.. then, 
recording cut of f completely. 

8.3. In. BO aska MI, who answers, for Federico Alvares. Habaca, 
Cubs, is.cealling. Moment. 

Puts δος through. : : βεάφελοο Alvarez σοῦθθ te the phone, 
“Ὁ 49 Tina. Greetings,..can’t hear one 80 ΕἾ ΟΣ 990 

Operators come back οὔ ὁ... 
Put the 811 over 25-09-14 since they can't heer aver this ‘Lae. 

10.3 Oat to 26-99-72, tw twice. ‘Busy. - 

10.7 In. WO asks HI, who answers, for Ἀ81. Has goue opt and 

Rees net think he has left building. should be back in 13 minutes. 
Reel CU-2 - +a 
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They are looking into ber” ester. ‘Perhaps 
does aa®.take alot of tlee. =) 
‘are not worked out: ‘ina. ae “me Directors have beea bere for 10 oF 

- LS days « when Shey have come in the same conditions.” They are williag 
to arrange it but it ἢ 

Real CU-2 

Reel CU-2 - δ. 
24 April 1964. oe 

21.8 Out τὸ 24- 99-72, MI aia NM, who βασωεξῷ; for Stas Gonzales 
Casanova. ; 

- GC Yakea the ἄνευ: ΜΙ talked to Max about the books. fie 
said ‘he would phone her before he goes by hee house. 

1.2 Ia. Ὁ asks MI, who angwers, for De. Aparicio, Not in_aow, | 
Cail. back ia- AS minutes. oe : 

᾿ ΕΝ in. ὩΣ agks MI, wao engwers, for Se. Albera, HO ia Mereoquin. 
Monent o : 5 

‘Aibee’ takes the iphone. Greethss. Mareoquin agke A, if he 
hes read (hig work). He hes scanned everything, the eagraviaga, ate, 

_but has not. read the tenk yet. A. bas it at home to read, 
Seita., the Peruvian, was by bere yesrecdsy and: sew Aparicio. 

ὃ can be arrang 8 
ς shya that "they knew that these things 

may not be possible. They can see about it. 
Pethaps Alberti can arrange δὴ appt. one day for δέ. with the 

“Amb. = to give him bis (Μ'5) Β book.. Will talk to the Amb. 

13.0 ‘Ia. WO, calling frou the Secretaria de Asuntogs Culturales. of 
Public Education Dept, with MI, who answers, Aaks if Carlos Lechugsa ig 

ἢν ΘΈΑΣ Asb, No, Amb. Joaquin Hernandez Araag is the new Amb, The 
address ig atill the same. ᾿ 

.13.7 Dial tone. 

14.0 μὲ to 24-61-79. Der. Aparicio asks WO, who ansvers, for. 
Jorge Godoy. ' ni Ἕ 

o WO is Sra. Godoy. Ask JG to phone his. Agka 
4f Bnilio Noman wad sddg 2a “ehere. Deeg not know, Would Like to talk to 
JG or fT], Will see if τ is there. Asks JG to phone, 14-92-14, nis 
pecs.” or at 14-12-99, which ig A'g home phone, EC is coming to the. 

ORB» 
EC tekes the phone. Greetinga,. EC is sorry he never took | 

“log cargeies” (77)(Poaters), but they gave hin trouble at the Uni-: 
versity aid never gave these to EC (tn give in tura te Aparicio). 3 
It does not satter. 

Aparicio is interested in two things. One is whet he aad : 
Carballido tolked about with reapect to Jalapa - the publications of. 
Something of Martin. Deeg be recall? No, be did aot know abeut ¢he 
publication of Martin, but had though? about zoology (texts) “oecause 
they did not like ἐξ, However, about Martin they have ant told me | 

ἣν anythdug.” They have to talk about the publication in Jalaps goon, 
‘tug aot on the phone. They-can get together one #58 day. ἘΠ will 

. call A. and come. by to see hin. . 
There is soe thing else - sonething utgent.. EO da a friend: 

of Jusa Jose Gurrola, BE XMANXEMMRX 9 JSAM XR TA NEA AXEAAN FFEXTM A NARA RE « 
Something seat e« telegram that JJG hed accepted. Sent ὁ telegreaa γε" 
terday and should have arrived today. Ta Marcia (it was sent?). ἘΠ' 
uid not think JJG was going to accept, but be did and was very pleased 

about ἀξ Can ke go ia July? Yes, but is to confirm aext week. : 
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ene: +: Reel οὔ -2 -4 ,«ὖ. σ΄ Ν 
Ὅτ oe 24 Apeil 19640 

uv tt 144,0 contd. : : 
ΔΝ - (Seems to be that Enilio Carbaliido sent a telegraa to Marcia saying 

τὶ “that Gurrola had accepted to go to Cuba.) EC had specified auch on 
2) date’ to'Gurrola, but. be did accept. But in my case, they were to re- 

_. confirms aext week_since EC pointed out that JJG could not dack out at 
. the last:gonth. ἜΝ Re: : 
“Ad the theatrical work JJG is going to put ene da dt Latin. ες American-or.can it be from any part of the world? It. bas to be Latin 

| Amécican ‘work since δὲ 19. the Bestival of the Latin ‘American Theater. 
JG wanted to put on "Under the white Porest" of Thoms, No, ant that. 
Δ11 let JJG know about this. Aparicio offers to phone. JJG so that 

τ JJG can see that this ig serious. end a fact. That ig fine. 2108. 
“phone 44. 11-4 4.29... ee ee ar 
oo | Aparicio went ἃ month ago to see IC's theatrical work "Pollos 

"+ ‘pefones," but FC was not there, “Aparicio invited the Asb. and took 
hin. He liked it (Aparicio, but opparentiy the ἈΠῸ. didn't.) 
vos) BG asks) if be should cenind. people in Jalapa again, Yoo. 

ες Aparicio also talked to Josefine Hernandez about this matter. 
oa .% |... Apagieio has some other plans for A. and ἘΣ aad would like 
to talk to bim. ‘They can get together on Tuesday. Call A. at hig - 
‘house before (to conftin the appt.) His home phone ig 14-12-99, 

7.0 Out to 11-48-29, Noise blots out this...static 9... ΒΘΟΘΕΘ8 
᾿ eemd-clear, ΜΙ ig talking to Ὁ. WO asks NI to wait a sormant. _ 

- “MI dg Aparicio, Leaves his phone (for semeone to call). 
A, aska if “he” aight be reached somewhere by phone. "He" night be 
δὲ the University - 48-11-57. le wight be there. (Gurrola faaily). 

re sry “Out to 48-11-57. Aparicio asks wo, who mgverg at Radio 
“Undvessidad, for Juan Jose Gurrola, One rocent. 

Not there right. now, Cali back later on. 

418.0. Out to 14-12-99, twice. No rings and coaplete. Aparicio 
-with WO, who anmzwers. WO says the phone is still the same. She haa 

τ Spent sll. sorning phoning his number but it was basy, Yes, it waz - 
“ busy. . Asks if δὺς reached Alicia (Ὁ). Yes, that (she) would cong 

at 1000. He will come home now. It dg now 1330, © 

18.2. In. WO aske MI, who answers, for Sr, Alber&, Not in. Call 
‘back in 30 sinutes. WO is calling fee De, Agustin Ayala Caataiares of 
the Iastituto de Geologia, aka if they could ume send for a letter 
which is going to be sent to Cuba. The phone 4s 48-65-00, ext, 344, 

18.7 | In. MO asks MI, who suseers, for δὲς Aparicio. Ke has gone 
out of the office and should be back in on hour. Mis Rojas. MO 48. 
(EMilie) Carballido. Greetings. Called Aparicio because σ᾽ friend of 
bis, who makea engravings, sent 8 package of eagravinga from Be ja 

ες California. but too late to eater contest. It should have srrived in 
| the Embassy yesterday. Albera received some others today ton, Perhapg 
be hfs seen this. He myst have received these. Albera tnok some and 

gent them, so they will probably be seat anyway (te Cubs). The pe ἔθ 
: senging these is Marta Pelee (ph) and ehe hag entered contest before, 

" 4. a She wants these to go to Habane. She is nesber of sane gronp that 
 ~‘kekmia Leticia Termgd aad Vilchia, Rojag will aek to see if they bave 

come in ofr they 46. cone ia. Enpravings were seat from Tijeans. If he 
wants to talk to Apaficio, be can phone bim at bia house. 

Raat mig 5 . . rae? aie 
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. 18.7 \ contd. 

Rojso is godig to make up the moackage and thea leave, 
t 

why be wants it, . 

Reel οὐ - -5. Sie ν᾿ ..24 Apedd 1964. -- - - 

ἱ 

Not aecessary. ἴθ just saated te tel! then stent these engraviags | 
sent. They aay have been sent in nene of Teresa (Proenza), eo they 
should open: it and not just put. them in mail for Teresa in Cuba. No, 

open everything ao the y ἐπα ρος tvea together. into-one ‘praekege. oe 

t te: wery. Bte fcr the contest: “but they. c@n make speciel request thee 
fear eaters tha contést. : 

BC's theatrical work ‘ts to be performed tonight at the ginai- 
lento de Blectcicistas. Rojas: aot weat to ὁ see - δ: and liked it. 

: ELLE LBB LEB LAL LIEB LO 
40.0 . In, twice. No answer aad complete. Aparicio with Rojas, who gaswers. Asks Rojaa to look. up in. the phone donk there the aumber of 
the lagtitvto. del Libro. Wants" to call Sr. Zapata Vela. In the bisex - 
book. | 

; - Sr. Rodriguez of the. Tastituto Mexicano del Libro - 33-20-63 
and 26-78-74, Also’ ‘wants the nunber of UTRA. Only have Universided 

' Veracrugane Listed. ius Look sux for it under mgt oe SF, Seing. 
34-43-80. Thanks... | 

:. Look sad see df he ‘left. ‘today's. newspapera- there and bring 
then to Aparicio when he leaves (eo it-is probably ot411 24 April). 

- If Alicia:Canino, goes: by there, ask her tn take tbe papers, 
Aparicio telis 

Bim to leave there even if Gurrola is not ja. 
Albera hag not come back, ‘hat ig the news about the plane? 

᾿ς Doesnt κοῦ, but will δορὶ. 
ETA at 1430. 

20.3. In, MO with κὰν who ensvers, for Dr, Ἀρβεξελο, Hes left. 
Teil bin jusn Jose Gurrols pameds faone bin et his hone, 

20.7 In, three tinea. No answer. 
Ta, 11. times, No answer. 

After 0930, 25 Apri1"1964 

23.7 Ju. “ΜΠ ΠΕΝΝ MI, wao angwera, if they ere open this norning. 
‘Not normaily, not unless he bes an appt. "Ὁ hed wauted to see Dr. 
Aparicio of Sr. Felipe Rojas. . Are they there? Ur, Aparicio heg gone 
out end HI, Ro jas, da leaving to do “eome other things. Best on Menday, 
He would like te ‘get os pamphiet: called: “bea geVolucionaria.” He caa 
-com@ by to see if someone can give. thie to thea @nd thea cen expleia 

He was there on “Friday bit ἐξ was late when he got 
there. One saa gave hin phone, etc..Could someone else give thio to 
han? Felipe Rojas will be back tater on. It ἐθ now 1000. Βὺ planned. 
fo coma by around 1030 nf 1445, FR suggests they meet here st 200. 

- MD ia working this m rniag - end hag to work Bis way (among clientes) 
to Tacubsya and on to Sen Angel. Can't come back later on, Ha sanes 
#27 οἵ 1960. . Obra revolucdonsria,” where they publisbed comparigna 
of theee revolaticnary lews. i) is writing about the preblea of 
housicg etd ia this pamphlet they take up the matter of lews on orban 
feforn. Oee topic is asticnalization of companies, aacther cae -. 
public baak and the thi#d part is ca. - urben reform. Telis 0) that 

if Be caa, he should go by the Inotitute, lncated at Tokin 6?. 
but wants this pamphlet and wold like this. sdnfowme tion. | 

Reel cu-a -3.- 

Yee, 
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Reel CU-2 rape Oa na Be ol Stats ate aban Ia Gi 
τ τ @@ 23 April agee 

ἴῃ εὐῦ Rojes ἀθ δος sure that they bave a ‘copy of this paapblet there since - they have peedsbly disteribated all these, “ La Fuentes de la Torre, _. , Ia case Ro}és snows anything about evelution of housing in. Cuba, siaeo 73 3 .. .-h@ Βθ8. dedicated ἃς special cha pter on Cabs, and wouldilke to get ag _ ‘fuck daformation 49 possible, Nc ‘da eat off... a ae 
“BF .OR0> Fay - MY@Sth Felipe -Ro'jeg, who angwers, They were cut off, _- Repeats. that be would like ‘any new information on housing in Cuba, it ae would be greatly appreciated. ‘FR will see about this, But, ἐξ wosld τὶ be best to talk one day with De, Aparicic on thig. Taig he plans to .. do nezt week. 0 ia Sr. Adolfo Puentes de 18 Torre. a 
33.3 Ta. 90 with MI, who agvera, for Srite (Teresa) Proa@nga. “Not ‘theres; Ask ber to. phone 25-35-15, Srita, Riva, the sister of Chiqud. Rivag. Cail ber atcher bouge, 23-99-39, 

33.7 sone ἐδ asks Aparicio, who angwers, for Sc. Ruiz, Phone (85-09-14, a iy Oe ΚΟΥ | Tee ae 

26.0 In. NO aaks Aparicio, who answers, for Sr. Ruiz Gosez, . Ask δὲ 14-13-29, He does not work et this Embassy, Aparicio does nog Rnow, phone 14-13-26, ὶ 

26.35 Ia. Wo augwer... 

Reel off at RT-26,7, 25 April 1964 

Reel οὔ 0 Si - 66 
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_phystictans are given the title of. "dector”, 

“the members to ba there grou? ὃ, 

AVYZ #48 Aprtl 27. °64 6 11:30 can. 

dpertete: Sloeru kndws kostiio’s adcress =~ do yo know ἐὲν 

Han: (with Cudan accent) Vc, ἑὰς telepaone πιὸ Ee eee 
- But tn that cose Ae’s rozonstole, wo are not, 

because he took tt ἐο the conpany where they 
print tt....4A that case ty thoy went to-say 
thee they “Aci Ague dost, we con glue then 3,000 pesos. 

Hear something adout "La Leleyactca ὧς decdicos”"....Appareatly 
Apertcto ts being kidded. by man fne’s taining to, because os 
the confuston tn Herico when a person is called “doctor” witch. 
necessartly does not nzavu to bea prystetan, hut tn Mexica only 

Then Aparicio telle 
about the tine when he Itved tn sev York. during the war and he 
had an Italtan yrtwad, Angelo frejo, vith wiom he used to go to 
thea beack (d4paricto senttuns taat was in tho year 1940), He 
conélanes Ais storys “Taore was another Italtan wao was this 
S@dlow’s friend end who wags also at the beach, His boy got siex 
gad as they-d3itaved {waa caliead "dector” ascause I wes ἃ phy 
Sictan, they tnststed I taka a look at tke boy. 1. tried to χα. 
plain but they thought I juése didn’t vant to do it, so they 
brought tae ocy to-me and f kad to excaaine Aim and make belleve 
I knew whet I wus doing, so 1 finally satd re should be seen 
by a spectalisé und tiag all Leliauvad Beroee 

Latur, Apartetys Ps ‘gard Saying: Τὰας voran "Lacasa” (way tt 
sounded) Aer nang t3 Low, but the “Dow” is nut in the cardse< 
that card was xcept vy Poreyrina ut the tlae of tre RECEDES 
they kept many of our carda. 

Apur cto felis aaberu he wants tocvrite an urtiele und go there 
(didn’t mention the place) wien sony of tas "coupafisros” ere 
there so tiat ae eon take photos aad pudiisi thom. in Cuga tou 
gether with Ais arttele. ; 

Han*’s votce says tiay need avery Prtdey w~ fiat te coulda tell 
dn order to rave time vefore 

the sesstonw starts. Αραγίοίο says then Ae ὍΔ go next friday 
wenot tae lst cf duy but the nexéi Friacy ofter Ἔναυς 

Hear Kojas’ votes =~ a's taltag cbous- office, work, then he 
Bays he Aas ty codl the "competera” grou Peru/(belteve he refers 
to Gulliornuina 7idal menticned on ΠΟΘΙ ΣΥΖ 47). aperktety telis 
Ata oie 2 αὐ #otal Frince, sven #00. 

Rojas: Shao said she was thinking of acving from taera vecause 
they charge her GO pesos per day. ae: 2 νυ . Pp Pp a — δἰ ὦ ΠΣ 

C «λθ f Vue pay MW εἃ ἀρ Δ: οὖς ν᾿) 

Seri Naas), ave? ade. 
Set bevel aoe slp. wars! Δ» 
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Aparteto tells Rojas ae 48 to take a note ἴα the empae edly’ 
éhen dictatuse . . “τ ete 

"δ ὦ Ὃς ἜΣ νι ς "attocaed. to ae note .i¢ report sroa. Sunday? s ΕἸ newspaper, 
“Tea “is + ὡλέςλ᾽ contatns stateaents made by Compafiero Sait Apartecto, 

τς ὦ “Cultural Advisor, reletive to the Xerican: Congress of 48s0~ 
clations end Ckaxders (co.ld aot understand ‘coaplate correct . 
nene). egarding thts, on the other kand. tgyoras thaé ὁπ 
Saturday 25th last, at the Instituto Héstecno del Libro, 

_@ newspaper mar approacted | him and asked Aig questions 
. @bout “the Congress on the G0ths that the newspaper Raneee © 
_(eould not hear rest clecerly)... from the general tone. 
Of BY Spaechs...+s.dut thet at no time was αὶ Cuden dele~ 
gatton reezstved and that ¢ exclustvely talked on the 
idfomutic defense. ‘and author’s PEgGhtESeacee _ 
(defecttve sound moauch noise cannot hear Aparicio 

ag: clocrly). 

Hear Aperteta, Kojas, and: another aan’s voices. but sound nog 
clear and ecnnot understand what they ara talking sdout. 

Sng of ΧΥΣ #489. 
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Real CUs+3 i. ee Se Shigeo’ 

Prom 1120, 27 April (A aday) to 2300, 27 April 1964 
2.0 Ta, $ tines. No aagwer. te 

ΝΣ ᾿ ΕΝ JA λυθεύ ᾿ : , Ξ ᾿ 2.3 In. WO asks gang, who answera, for Apericio, >. νοῦς Apaticio takes the phone. MI can be there et 1200, It ig ος Mow 1130, will be there in 15 asioutes, They are coniag to gee MI _8t 1300.sbout eomething for ἃ School, Don't forget she has to get Somewhere, No, he will be there ia 15. minutes, . res mee 
3.0. Out’ to 23-24-01. Aparicio, thé Cultural Attache, with Sr, ‘Mendoza. Aske if the Sra, Argelia, the wife of the Cultural Attache, de there. Yea. Would like to talk to her, ; WO- takes the phone, PxENCH, Aparicio identifies hinself ᾿ς 88 Cultural Attabbe. Aparicio ig going to the aigport now and will 6° By for her = in 30 Binutes, Tell her to walt there...WO can't hear hia, ΜῊ takes. the phone. will Falay the meseage that Aparicio δῷ going ams to airport, 

4.3° ΝΣ Ine WO with Se. Albera, who answers, for De. Aparicio, Nog. fa. #O 19 calling for Or. Kutler Cpn) and De, Kh. wants to talk to A, A. #431 be tack around 1209 or 1300, ᾿ ; 

4.7 In, MO asks MI, who aasvers, if he can get info there on hig pasaport. Phone 11-28-47, At doesn’t answer, They should be there. Try back, 

3.0 Ia. Redolfo Velasquez with HI, who answers, for De, Aparicio. W421 pet hig Secretary an, : ᾿ Gives him an oppt. for tomorrow at 0930, 

5.2 ᾿ Ta. 80 asks Felipe Rojas (7), whe anewers, for De. Aparicio, Not da. Should be back ia 43 sinutes. 80 28 Guillernias Vidal of Pers. Dr. Aparicio paoned her, Probably to inform bee that Aparicio | ‘has not seceived the viga yet. Nothing came in, ἢ thinks she wild bave to anve from there - bag to pay too auch reat. Will let thea know where she ia. She hopes that her vina will come ia seon, "Ὁ will cali Aparicio back around 1306, Will probably return to the offia, 
3.3 In, twice, No answer and complete, 9, calling for the Deacén of the Diploraticé Corps, forvAmb's secretary. Phone 14-42-37. 
3.7 ᾿ In. MO, Sf. Madero, with Aparicio, who angvers, forcAnb, . 

39 of 38, 
badezo ig calling to give news ἔς And, That the Cuban ship, got into touch with a Kexican gun boat and said they did aot need to eater Igies Marias ox Cozumel. Aparicis does not kaow about this, Call the Cianceliory - 14-62-37, Will call there. 

6.0 _ Out to 21-95-80, four tinea. No ringa and complete. Aparicio eske #9, who answers at Hotel Priace, fee room 402, ; ' Guillermina (Vidal) auswers. Greetings. Her ticket has cone Cali 33-79-00 or 46-61-04, asking for reservatira in the next 
in. 
plane, which will leave on Thursday. Tell thea at Cubana - ber nane, 
etc. Call the Consulate, 11-28-47, or Chancellory, tee to ace 
ἀξ her visa taa core in, big. gmorniag, but ὁ 

. Reel CUs3 8 -......ο.. -.- 
Her visa nad aot arrived ¢ 

1... -—— ———- ----—- 
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6.0 contd. 

Go there. Marroquin wos to heve called her 

‘del Maestro which is quite 

" Bouse, But aot tedsy. 

Reel CU-3 Sais, 
ΔΤ APEN 1964... cog cg tee ναῦς a ee δ 

there ie time to get ἀξ tomorrou. _Aigplane doea not come in until. 

Touraday, But she should gesetve space... eee ge) be a 

“il. She. should move her hotel. would pay $45.00 in Baporio. 
to take her to the Caga 

éasonable, 55. Msrquez could belp her 

get in-t e.Caga-dél Maesteo.: His phone is 14-56-66 and 28-93-92. 

‘He probably.caa belp ber get ‘dato Casa del. Maestro. are 

a Whea cen sh@ come by to talk to bia? - Wants to give his ἃ. 

at porters. Aparicio says abe. can come by Bis 
record, Caa leave it. 

“Call hin tonight around 1900 or 2000. Fine.: 

In. WO seks HI, who answers, for the phone number of St. 
8.2 ine. HU 8: 
Porrin (Pph). 14-13-26. ti 

8.3 Out to 10-19-91, twice. No rings end complete. WI, calling” 

for De. Aparicio, vith WO, who answeras or. Sr. Caballero. . 

aetna Caballero tekes the. phone. “MT 4g Pelipe Rojos, Aparicio 

wants C. to send then the program of 81} the things they do, cultural 

activities. Sead them one.for May. They juat sent nut bulletin of 

611 they 84. done, ingugurations, closing,etc. ΔῚΣ send them aaterial. 

They roceived one for March, Dut bave got received anything else einca. 

C. 9111 see about this. τ sew ; 

9.2 In. %0 with Felipe Rojas, who. ΒΗΘΉ 

is there. Will see. 
And ὅεα.ἢ No one is in the commercial offices. 

Me haa left. 
what ig the phose of De. Machado? 25-07-93. ; 

exp. Aska if Afijo (7?) 

«9.3 In, four tines. No answer. 

Reel off at AT 19.2, 2300, 27 April 1964 

Reel CU-3 ᾿ » 2 “- 
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joaquin herndndes ἃ 

“Agks them to come
 by. to pay valance. 9o.car 66 

i 

Later. they will retura $250.00 collars -- luxury tax we ekA will talk 

to Amb. and let know whea they will come ‘by to pay 

_ for Max. 

which Max hed brought about the (bill) collector. | 

‘found the letter. Yes, Felipe told Max. uy will try ta cone 

They are members o 

6.0 5 ἴα. Habana 9 calling
 for St. Alvarez. 

πὸ 45. οδιλίρ το consult about 8 

ἜΤ PERO Bees | # = 
> . . - - : | ᾿ | ᾿ ᾿ ᾿ = 

Proa 2300, 28 April (Tuesday) 0 0930, 29 April 1904" 
“From 0930, 29 April (iedaesday) to 2300, 29 Apral 1964 

TMs se, Paniegua of Ford Motor Coe asks M1, who answetG, 

2.9 
for Sr. Luis Albert. 

LA takes the phonee.
 Just received invoices oa car of Dt. 

\gmas - io anouat of &2,757.38 dollara. They | 

had viread peid $1,350. doilere..: Βδιδαςς 
ig $1407.38 dollars. 

n be shipeed to Laredo. 

. this. with 

‘the invoice of cor they caa. sequest the free entry pernitecees 

4,0 Oust to 33-34-12. Felipe (Rojas) asks WO, who answat, 

Max takes the phone. Dt. Aparicio gave pelipe the letter 

Fetipe has it there 

and it. has been corrected by Manuel Carcbai (7ph). bax will try to 

come by and pick it up end see what can be done with it - ἴο 888 

several copies will be made ΒΡ oF not. : . 

Aparicio taxes the phone and taiks to. Max. Asks about the 

collector... 1t 
is there and working - 80 fac it is ant enticely acte- 

mai since they have. (used this system) only with -kaown peraong . Ap. 
by there 

jJat@on, Trey can make up ὃ oF 10 copies andi τοῖς san (bill coliece 

tor) can take these with hin (to identify hingelf). ἵν to organize 

thig since they will organize & ceremony soon and should have things 

organized. 
τ te 

; 

: what ia Mex doing there? Max is beginning with the "yute" 

Max will be by today or tomorrow. to put on the front (dovering something up). Ail right. 

“5,0 Out to 14-12-99. Raul with #0, who anawers. Greetings. 

Is she paving breakfast? Yes, Look in the phone book under "0" 

and see if Dr. Ortega Martinez ig there. yes. University. 48-63-00, 

4.2. In. Wo, calling for Sr. Angel Olivo of the Federacion 

Obreres Revolucionaria, 
with Dr. Aparicio. Left a message 

about the 

change in the address, having woved she office - srita. πολ Peres 

Moreno and 968. Olive, πὴ 2a°Peado and Alfenan Rodriguez have ; 

ga #9-ist floor, almost coraer of Pray 

moved to Ceaizada de la V 

Ly 

Servando Teresa de Mier. Phone is 22-52-80. 55. Angel Olivo Soils. 

Φ the Federacion Obrera Revaiucionariaess
 

$.7 In, Habana ig catling for St. Alveres. Aparicio (v) esks 

operatorto wait a moment. 
; : fone 

Hangs up aftec wnait.. 

ang 

Juat 4 moment. He 

ig coning. 
; ἔν 

. Alveres takes the paone. Asks if there isa't another 

ἀχ extension. Yes, cali 23-09-14. 

lete, ΜῺῸ with MI, who aagwets. 

In, twice. No answer and coap 
f attorney he nas to send to 

power ° 

Reel CU-3 

- me Ba Ren
ee 
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‘CFG received Ata tetter sadhad teceivat a previcus 1 

official (of the Cubea Labassy) asking thea to gend τ 

Ἐπὶ sho-was @ friend of GP is Mexico, 

πος Πὰς
 ἡ τὰ τανε δι ah ον oe, bate ce 

39 Spekl 1904 

6.2 - contd. ; τὰν a! tale be, See 

Cuba. as told τὸ passe 11-28-47, Dut gets a ansver. Try back sow ; 

Since they ate working CCT. 
᾿ ᾿ 

6.7.  1πῸ. Gersaa Parse Garcia with Dre Aparicio, sho Snswetse 
ettec fron saother 

f i 
assy 

nree copies to 

the Enbassy. They are sending thege there and also are sending the 

ones far the addresses Arericin noted down fer Cuba. GPG can't sead 

than that. Apecicio says the ceples GPG senda to the Case de 

gay sore 
lag Americos Cin Cuda) usually ace Inat. Aparicio would Like aia not 

te send thea by mait, pat then in envetere to rhe Fulassy and A, will. 

gend them to Cuda fe diplom tic. pouch. GEG (without under standing): 

says be can’t do thig since be is already sending three cops there 

due ἕν previous request. In nome of Real Aparicio. A has ait beea 

receiving the copies. ‘CPG points out that this is not 8 business, 

but a private thing ke 8.165 and be bas ὁ lot of werk to do. He 

doeg not even have 85y sssisteate er ty
pists of paything.eeAg to the 

copies going to Cuba, be has been sending these for 3 years sad ke 

is sosry if they are inst. As to the mes to the. Enbessy, be ghoy id 

check on these because be can't sake up new clichés on these. 

8.7 Out to 35-77-00, 7 tines. Busy, πὸ tings. 

out to 33-T9-00.f No rings. 

1065 fut te 39-79-00. MI ssks WO, who answers, for Se. Alesda. 

He hes gone out. Aaks For Sr. Cuilierna Gercia toperd-. 

Garcia, Rosers ig also out. MI is Se. vega. G2 will be back 

ion 13 minutes. 

42.0 Ja. O,asks entling from “Teeeisior,” asks MI, whe angers, 

for Or. Aparicio. . 
εν τ , 

πε Nr, Aparicio tekes the poene. Greetings. . Hag tried to reach» 

hin but ke hes oct been in. In cose he wants (Ὁ give taro ony ReW8, 

be cen Pucne them between 1830 and 2030 - Niguel Angel Aivares. :2 8 

phones ἀξ are 35-63-97 το Sa. The suitchbrard aunber ia 35-48-80. 

wD works in MAATS cffice. The phene 5 46-88-82, but the panne 60eg 

not alwaya work. # is Seria. Secorro Plea (po). #& is there from 

4030 to 1100 to 2300. 
. : 

: 

“ “Aparicio gave a lecture yesteriny in 8 gcneel, Colegio ia 

Tlalpan, Colegic Garcia onde, wbich (8 supported By heate Pho - lec 

ture οὐ the hostorical mrecess of Cube. ‘This wes the insuguratica of 

an exposition of the Apostie Martl. Faprsition will lsat @ week. 

the address of acheol is Mereics 11, Tlalpan. 

13.0 la. Ceraan varcs with Or, @raricio, who snevers. GP called 

the agency which distribatss his magazine se they will putsr on Apa- 

gicdo's nak. Aparicio seys he binself ia a writer and underatands 

the work this asgazine. GP founded the ssaaine, (5 Director, the 

bill collector and perasa 0 get 9648 and gets aronnd 30 requests to 

gend mrgasine and cheage of eddresses. Gr can’t pey any assisteats. 

Barely meets his expenses, 3) ig sorty that the maprazines he ip 

sending τὸ Cuba are act arciving. He sends ἕο 6 ing of weitere there. 

‘They interfere φάτο sail - to bresk op cgitwcal exchsage between Neier 

ead Cute - 8 fereign. elewent (U.S,) Ἀν saede the eagazine τὸ Raul, 

to Nicolas Gailiésa, whoa be tows 

geek CU-3 
-ἀ- ᾿ ᾿ 
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Reel CU-3 ἘΣ oe Soper Ss 

Could gm “send these through’ tt 
he would. have to change oil the ciltbés and can't do this. ΜΗ wilh | 

‘WYO, who answers at University, for Lice | 

-They erea't going 

pRORES ο 

-fike to get iu τοῦθ with JG all day gince there «i 

29 April 1964. 

13.0 contd. 
τ personally and ἐδ from Colnabia, aad others in Cuba. Apsgicio has re- 

eeived official coummicatinna requesting this magazine. sends this 

magazine to Casa de lags Anericas aad Ministery of Cultuse and <2 othere. 

ὁ Caban Enbsasy. Yes, but this rmeang 

gend 4 eepies for Marchand wilk do so personally. In 13 daya GP's 

“last book, “El Defensor," will cease out. Δ 11 aot sead any copies to 

Cuba. Send then te Aparicio sod A. will send thea on via diplomatic 

poucnd, 

13.0 Out to 48-53-05, four times. No rings, busy. 

Out to 43-65-00, twice. Busy and complete. Dr. Aparicio 6989 

Ortegs. Martinez of Universidedes 

Mexicanas. 
WO answers. Not in. tle is out of town. Who is takiog his 

piace? Lic. Rometo, but not in now, Call back fn 30 minstes. Aparicio 

Jeaves mesgaage he called and would Ske bim to coll Aparicio. Lic. 

Octega Martinesa is out of the country and won't be back uatih next 

weeke 

16.2 Out to 68-35-05, three times, No rings and complete. Or. pie see 

Aparicio asks 9, who angers, fos. Bailio Abren. Not in. Aska for ° 

‘Sra, Not there. Where can he locate them now? WO dees net kacw. 

to have lunch there. sowld they be at the Newspaper- 

men Association? Might be. Ask Bhen to phone Apacicin,..ieaves his 

16.3 In, Jorge Godny with Aparicio, who saswegs - Greetings ec 

Re. the matter they discussed, asthing bas been decided yet. would 
ght be 8 decigion 

today and there is an aieplane (leaving for Cube) tomorrow. where. 

will JG ba? Cali JG at hone and if he is not there, leave ὃ m239age 

and JG will call ἐπ. JG arranged bis passpert ac in case there ie aay 

news, he has everything ceady (τῷ ieave). 

In. Seg. Proenza of Rage Cordoba, cousia of Terese {Froenga), . 

18.9 
o ¢taik to Coagul but gets ao ansder an. 11-28-47. 

with Aparicio, saats t 

Phone 14-13-26 . 

18.2 Out te 24-10-57. De. Apacicio 68Κ8 

Ssa. ded De. Tsifon de 18 Sierra, Avs du. A 
ἰῷ, who aagvers, for 

ak- bec to pnone batt. 

183 In, Nanuael Carranza 8989 Aparicio, who angwers, for St. 

(Felipe) Hojag about the photographic exposition. 

: Rojas takes the phone,, Rojas te tell MC today df they had 

brought anythiag freon there (GRa88), but they have not taken i¢ down 

et. Thursday 25 the last day of the exposition se they δουρί θυ 

t hezo by next Headsy. .Fegshaps -they can zaik neat Monday shen this 

(makiag δὲ aveaidable to Ὁ). How much matecial is there ia expegition? 

Madniy on Marti. There have other material. MC can come by one Gay 

and talk to Dr. Revol Aparicio. RA aeya be cea call between 0900 sad 

1000 oa Tuesday to coae by and tals aboot saterial for expositioa. 

MO with MI, who aaswets. uN is checking on the pacee 

they got av answetd. im had 19,0. Ia. 

‘been a complaint that 

Reel CU-3 i ᾿ ~ J- because there hed 
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- faxeegn passport. Does not 

. (to gat their copies). 

ghey should gee every tire ἘΠΕῚ Ἐς: 

ay ἀεὶ! 1964 

“49.0 contd. ΣῈ Roe 42 ἣν PO Sete 3 Ae = 

reported it to the phone company but they said they had checked it and 

it was working fine. Yes, it has been working. . ; 

19.2 In. Sr. Tovar asks MI, whe onawers, for Sr. Albecd. 

πος Albera comes..to the phone. Greetings. Would iiue to get to- 

‘gether to talk to “1beru because gomethiag is quite advanced. Tovat 

can't gee AlberG<in the mornings. Where eould A, gee them in the after- 

noon, ‘In case: Tovar could not. see A, ene cr two other companions could - 

talk to AlberG because they now Save the theater for the ceremny. 

Could it be at 1500 when the ice President Aguilar could come too? 

Plae. Aguilar (works) in Banco Agricole, Arrange for tomorrag δὲ 

1500 - MOwill tell Aguilar to en there ar that time, At Kiko's of | 

the Caballito, MO wiil try to come ton, but thinks it will be aiff i- 

cult. 

20,0 Out to 46-61-64, No rings. 

ει Qut to. 35-79-00, twice. No rings ond conpilete. MI asks δῶ, 

who answers, for Se. Almada oF Se. Caccia. MI, Rojas, ἐδ caliing for 

Ds. Aparicio. 
De. Aparicio takes the paene. HO seks him to walt a soment. 

Garcia takes the phone. Yesterday got 55:5 information on δος new 

tickets sent (from “uba),. but bave they received anything else (any 

pore tickets)? No. & Nothing hag come ia today. In cage they get 

anything, they will let Aparicio know. 

212.2 Out to 21-39-91. Felipe Rojas with WO, who answers. ‘FR 

leaves a mesgage for Sr. Abreu to call Apericio when he comegin. 

21.3 Out to 24-91-03, twice. Hangs up end complete. Rojea, calling 

for Apagicia, for Dr. Castro Villegrano, Not in now, WLL1l be there 

around 1330 rr 1600. Please ask tim to phone Aparicio. 

' 23,0 Out to 11-62-20, No answer. 

22.2 Ως to 23-14-94, No anawer. 

32.5 Out to 24-39-23, Rojas, calling for Aparicic, for ln Chata, 

: WO (la Chata) takes the phone. Greetings. She has ὃ round - 

trip ticket available to. 6° te Cuba. She knew about it. Apegicio just 

got word. Yes, Yedro (Guille® called here from Cube and told her about 

that. Ticket came in yestecday afternoon, Amt her visa? They also 

‘sent it. Yea, out this ig always delsyed, but it does not matter. WO 

ip going on the Lith (of May). Ta aot going For the tat nf Hay feage- 

tivities. Nill she stay? No, ouly for 2 weeks. just send thes 8 

τ need a jetter or anything agince ghe bas ἃ 

roundteip ticket. #hen 4t ig onco-way, one needs 8 letter. 

33.3 Out to 26-43-24, Rojas, calling for Aparicio, asks WO, who 

naswers “Siempre,” for SF. Pajea Lhetge, Catt 46-51-30, 

33.7 “aut to 46-51-30. Rojas, calling for Apericio, with Sr. Pa jes 

Llergo, who enawore. Calling about the 3 copies of the last isaue. 

‘They. would act like to bother them. Send someone there every Tharsday 

Firat come to see Pajes aud will tell thes 08 

Reel Cu-3 
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29 April-.1964 clouds ὁ Genis : sfepin, at ~'s 

ες Tisipan. Yes, Roengel told Sarren this. 

aeel CU-3 - ae ον 3 - 

24.0 - ut to 35-20-61, Xojns, calling for ‘pacici:, with Μὸν who 

angwerg...7rong nmunber. | ᾿ 

Out to 35-26-61. Busy. 

24.5 . Out τὸ 26-78-74, Rojas, calling- fer tparticio, with 29, who 

answers, ‘ants the Instituto Mexicaan del Libro. -Fhone 35-20-63. 

24.7. Gut to 35-20-61. Busy. - . . 

23.0 Out to 26-78-74. Rejas Cv) with πον whe answers. Asks whea 

the offices. of the: Instituto Mexicans del Libre open. From US00 to 

1430 and. in-the afternoons.too, Dut she ἐδ net sure. The phone is: ᾿ 

busy. There iv gnmeone there right aw, De pel Sh BOs oh ate at an 

25.65 In. Barren with kojas (v), whe answers, for De. Apericdo.. 

Apericie will creme in 8 moment. =) °°... as 

Aparicio comes to the phone. A. geve:n fecctuce yesterday fe 

OA, got bome around 1τ0θὲ : 

There ig nothing new. A. called Cubann and they have sot received | 

anything (new tickets). the tickets have to come in, Dut aot there yet. 

Some bave arcived.- but the greup οὐ NO and the dectera and ethers have 

not arrived. ight leave theac (invitations) until 26 July. MO should 

fix up his passport in case he needs. it.. He should heave that cu@rfeat. 

MO bes the Cubsn passport but it 18 no ienger valid. Yes, but this 

pagapert has to be changed. Cone: by one day “Ὅτι talk to Consul. Come 

by and Apacicio will introduce him. i Knowg the Cengul - the oae@ 

who wng at Apericio's on the St's Day’? ef Aparicio'ta chile, ke bad 

just arrived in Mexico. Micavel (?po) is his nare. Aparicio δέξου 

duced MC too. Yes, but Apacicis will talk ὦ tim agein, Come by 

gomorrow. Fane. Will coow by dn the norning. ΝΑῚ phone before 

te comes to be sure Aparicio is these. Fine. 

27 2 le. Revueltes aske Rejes Cv), whe suswers, for Aparicio. 

Not there. Should be home in 10 minutes. ievueaétas will phoce bia 

tomorrow at the office. τ, ἢ 

27.5 in, four tines. So anewer ὁ 

Reel off at RT 28.2, 2300, 29 April 1044 

Reel Cu-3 a ἐλ . es ja Ξ 
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Apariectos Dg you nave treir tulepho 

‘Apartctos Cona ing... (do aot hear clearly begin 

ΤΣ 849 Aprtd 29, 1986 9290 Gee 

Igor Apartctues Gre woyes? vetoss, but γος ίς progres trtarference 

does nut prratt agaring condgarssiton clecrli. : 

Rojas calls on tutarpione and gaya trera’s 2 sar at tha door, 

Rodolfo Jelagques, ἐν please tell hin to cove in. ἜΝ 

Sear votces far cvay =~ connot neke out whet they are taking 

ebout == auch rachu intarfareices 
ve ᾿ 

θανρ ἡρμαηίοξο taytug "good norniag’. #aa answers and: saya? 

Dr. ἃ crichOse.. (gomcthing about that he called yesterday and 

_ epoke bo 41δ 9»). 

Aperteto ake Πο]αὰ about tha report Ae aude sor the subassador~-= 

απ tf he has firtshad tt. = 

Rojas: I havo tt hePeeee 

Apertctos fae tt cen ftaltshod? 

ve him the draft, then sade, "I want to get 

dpartcto says τὸ gh 
6 {sounded 1tke it) and 

thie letter to 26see ce Ja feyoras 8 

pave someone sign tt wien racatvad. 

Rofase But pericps when I go there is no one CACO. 

gpartetor Vell, call before. 

Rojeas Thoy may vlose at Junch timessees 

πϑι...1 think ἐπ hOrGsese 

natituzo Kuxticano ded Liiro: Woe LOeG1, B6~-7 007d. 

ning of conver 

cattonje...und told se that you wanted ἕο publish 

then in Cuda. 
po 

: 
. 

Yes, 1 δῶν G book on the Aeztcan *yrpaceros” (laborers 

who go to the U.S. ἕο work) “τ wa werd eS ied of tree 

aad went Gor οδοιὲ 4 Bonina ~~ ἐξ’ 8 Gil cbout the picking 

and eleantng of cotton, the daily aettuttsea of thesa. 

_*®oracercs” = ἀς te gold the Bay 1 eaw ἐξ. ὁ : 

Hens 

Aportctoe ἤλαξ $s Lour neas? 

Hant Hodadsa ἡφίακφυθα. 

Apartictos Java you evar acd @ gouk pualisaed? | 

A¥2 Ho, only ἃ cory yas gurdisied ia a RsdsI 1. 

᾿ : ‘ 
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Aparicio: You. 1ϑ ia Cuernavaca? 

HV? ᾿ 7098. Si) wna ct wes, ee 

pare. - It ta dtysicult for you te bole hOPGoces 

ny "°F gan only Goae onca in a watle, but in case ἐξ 

i -wouid be NecESSarYyesse 

Apart ΕΔ ‘Bren are you goirg sack te Cuvrnavaca? 

hve  Lodaye os 

Apres Aran’ you work ing? 

ave I vurtte articles. 

Apare _ You work ag ἃ newspaper BGR. 

RVI (Sounded like he satd: ἽἿ urite sor the televiston”) 

a i crite on documentcls like extcan pottery, everything 

that has to do witk arts and craftse.c.Jt gat patdece | 

Apure Over there in Cugraavece? 

ay 198. . 

Apart “Paey Rave television stations over there? 

MV: vo, tt ts for Canal ἐ-..-π 1 take the canaramen, have 

proteg taken σα I gead the tayoraation. 

apart: Do you have partous cortes of the *Diarto del Bracero”? 

How ts 4t going to oe called? 

“uy guya goucthing watca cannot. saderstend, may be the naae of 

hte book, ἐλθν Ae Says: 5.1 gave tg ἃ final revision, 1.11 gladly 
eae 

give you ἃ COpy.. 

Apore . fave you had. studies? 

ROL ‘I studied tn Hora Scdoal, {Pelle ὦ arteia te Aas also 

ἮΝ done much γοαάδίηρ and 5241} does vt. . ἱ 

Apartebo αδὴ8 what does he usually like to read. ΕΥ̓͂ says he likes 

nodurn writers, does aot care muck for ἔλο traditional clasita:. 

Aparteto, asks tf #6 has read "42 Filo del Agua*®. They continue 

digcusaing writers in general. dpertcts tells Ay Ae is going bo 

a seo of thetr books, ααχ8 tf 2e has read tac aagaging 

give ἀπε ἃ J 

of the Case da las Asericas “5 t468 «915 tf he ta fentitar wtta. 

Jose gartt{’s workse. 

" (fear yotees far σαν “τ SeeRrs ltke ΑΥ̓͂ ts leaving) 
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πε 
τς νἀ ραγιδίο and nen talking about the theatre. 

: Ἵ _dperteso ( scons: £0. be.rea
ding) -e¢ eer reat re 5 dirac tor

, “J ΠῚ ΝΝ τι BAP Sas RAT I 

"Jose PuUrrolas.....0r another director cf prasttga, 

be able to coma and take charga of direcétng ἃ 

picy for coming Fosttvel of thu Letin anertcan 

Apartctor 

Apartcto aenttons to Alberu that yesterda,’s act wag very good, 

Theatre, to dtrect dresuatic players group, in 

- eager of saccapecnca nust trevel July ~~ please. 

reply urgently. Hayde Santcncria, Casa de las 

Amertcag. 

Coxe in, Compa..erde...(he introduces slberu to man 

-whoge name ta Turrola. 

tells htm about a very young fellow who surprised hin with 

hfe guestt 

Apartctos 

furrolea probably answers but do not hear clearly, 

says? 

Apartctot 

Aparicio: 

ong, svoned to be very well informed on politicaes 

Aldoru says he ἐς gotng to cee the ANOGSsadOPesse 

It occura to me, Sre Turrole, that α repore should 

be sont on-our convergations..that you utah to present - 

the Thomas playeoes ; 

Zhat 5 the name of your wife, so that we nay be 

preparing tha matter of the airplane ¢toxetss 

=yockin®, with an "A"? 

yhat ἴα tho name of Thonas Tila’s (way tt sounded) 

play? «οὐκ nace ἐπ Engltshes.+-. "Under the Hed 

Hood” (way tt sounded). 

Bell, you will hav? 19 traval in με... 

(ite seys "411 right” in Bngdtsh)eveeeelf she haa 

in mind any plays or tf you propose them (believe 

ag refers to Hayde Sentanurta). 

aparteto asks furrola what ts he dotny at the soment. 

, Purrolaé 

δι 

dpartctoe. 

J an working tn an operstia celjed "Landru”, of 

Alfonso Neyese 
; 

J must see it, but I underatand tt is sree and you 

have to get there gcorlye..tt tu diy;teult for ue 

bevause oF the chitercnee. sderg” GobBy recoanended 

1¢ ἐρφἨ͵ ϑοουαβ ἐπ Jalupa. 

ΤΌΡΓΟΙΑα says there will be a epactal διοσίπο on Wednvadays até 

ὃ p.B. because taere are soae people corntag from Geruany. 

Aportctos fonorroy, 
we rave a spectal neeting here...-Let =e know, 

peceauee I cm very interested in the thaatre.ecce 

chon Apartcto 

the 29th, I can’t make tt because tonorrow 
though, 



apartcto fe ts «οὐλὴν to sh 

AndaScadore d4parteto says that tf ali ¢ 

heer typing on dzericte dtet 

‘etl dporteto 

(taterrup tion) BO ae 

aperkote e648 ἐλὸν recetvec 

trips without sunes und ὁ to 

let of #ay -- ces rouse trip 

pho ts taat Peruvian 

Gerard, ἃ #rencanan 

(soret:.tag somncifs like the 

Syrtune Tats: is a "Jodeders 

reconaended ἃ series of peop 

supe δῷ understchd thet the 

the Confederacton Caanpestna. 

reservations ars ready? 

(17: fojas}s Vira τ the cup 

etus: "éttachad ts report jrom 

ry PoLGttuGoesoe
 : : 

a cause edulsting ehowt 10 utrpicne 

ὡς used by the Snbcssy dejore the 

in the none of Gutlsérnine vided, 

¢ one. c:nyle trip tn tho name of Charles 

Σ ane rotaa ¢trty in the nord of Dow Lustte 

t), sporticic δωρδὲ La Crate ἰδ ἃ 

“(hall of α noses) because 1 had 

19, Ῥαγαοπολ 68... Tha ἀπ αδυράον 

οἰϑδὲ Jroa οχοι ον οδιὲ Ae ts roa 
“ 

eee eho CEN they know that the plane 

y of the report 4 passed on to the 

Aasassador cool the people tavttes jor tae ist of 

Aye 

fojee saya he doses not Aave 

Apertcto: Doatt you reaendoer be? 2. ner 

tag senorandua. 

9 [ told tae dadassador 

tha people who aad deen tnulted, etc. 

{Sound cut off} 

EpPAEICIO end Rojas are ἐαϊκὶ 

nentton Bo joryuea. : 

dpartelos Phe anbascador sald inet ¢ 

ny about the people invited and 

noge 15 reservaticas were 

for the people tnavited “τὸ the CIC. i 

Han whose voice sounds like 

fo ba waed Ae pould itxe 60 

to nave there. 

fparicto tells Ξοίαβ ho’ll continue diclaling: 

on aapnolas’ visit to Cuda. * 

Alberu iaterrupés Co tell Aj 

to 809 hit pericto says yes, 

Sintsh soma Dusisess ta the 

συς an appyiatsant se ἐλὸν 

the Ambassacor ποῦ πα send Arnundo tn. ; ve A 

Alberu calis: <icdrtguea, coat in. 

artcto that the one they had been racetving 

solutely nothing more AGS deen subdeece. odrigues telis 43 

gince January, 69 

Rojes’ of Cubana de Avtacton, tells 

πὰ vut abou’ she recarvatilaas wite eae 

he ttokebs are πφὲ going 

saad other people tact would: de good 

ngdvisor Aparteto 

nertcta there are sone people waitlag 

Ἴλο᾽11 see them but first he neat. 

of sce and, vegides, bey dia aot 

nove to well. 76 eddsi J aust See 



dpurictor 

fodrigues: 

Apartectoe - 

Rodrigues 

gparictos 

Rodrigues 

Aparicio: 

Rodrigues 

dparictoz 

ry “Racri gues: 

Apartcto: 

fodrigucat 

Aparictos 

‘hag net been pubs ianed. J 

; wae al alie 

.οδοὐ 14-12-52. 

- 8. 

κως 

-Phay haven’t repited to Castro vtllcgranaP 

io, Aa kas not talxed Οὐκ Aer, ne vill probably 

talk to. haw this afternoon bicaigs? sag hos. dectded 

that a detter ba sant to “Steipre” Beesuse tt wae 

througa thew that πος of the soney ues metcetvede-- 

the aoney for the booklet τὸ tara, sha satertal 

te there —~ . Are there ony ostacies in publtahing 

47 

J ieve not aed any pert in it, 1 won?t know why tt 

Γ ἀπὲ know anything bow 

couse J λαυὺ net been tnyormed choct tt. Hue any 

one tudd you about tf? henenber that you lest cnd 

gutd "they are going tu give the metertal? = κε, 

they vere going τὸ ghoe tt, ont trey have ποῖ given 

At £0 δο....1 ἀυπλὲ Brow anytaing αἰ οἰ tt. 

Well, look, than 75 yotry tu talk to Herta (sounded 

like it) end ask ner: what's the metter vith the 

nutertal, Gid you doce ἐὲ or do you have tt? 

She ἰολὰ πὸ one day thet sac hod to make ἃ eloan 

copy of tt, but that wes sone time aso and 1 head 

 eoupletely forgotten the matter ~- there are 80 

many things tu attend to, 

1 juet wanted to ask if there was cay inevavantence 

on your pert in having it published. ; 

So, you παγαᾷ Ga appvintasal utta 

#erisloeeogou tli surely Saez ata today. Fiease 

taka this card to ata Secausa tie daoussader wants 

ao 12 see atne (aparicio repectse wise Ae ia orlbing 

on card): Fleasa teleprone aa todey at 1g-92-14 or 

Lab are tie poastuiitites for the Case de las 

Auericas to Gubsorisze τοῦ Instituso ἐν purltan 

tae vores which von thre Literature priges? 

Tovould have to sucsust with them. 

They cre diveratura pPPtaeSeses 

Lut if they have the exclush$ye rlghtdece 

They publish then tn Cuda but not outside of Cuba. 

Do you think there would be eny proystit aster paying 

for the printing? ...reneader tha Instituto ausé 
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δὲ 
ἱ 

᾿ 

αθὲ certain rayulrmesents, pay taxes, etc. Asuaanser we had 
(edd thot wlth the Savieticeseccsece ; 

kearisues:s The private essoctattons huve the right to prtne 
i . > publtcetions e Tse Insittute fas the right to - 

‘puoliséA as ¢ artocte assoctuiton. ἱ ᾿ ἢ 

dsericio: [πὶ that esse, the Instituto zould παν to neve α΄ ee 

shop to 5:1}. try hooks. 

_Rodrtzseas (meatturs senething about a-distridutor) ...but 
eh, that?s Ros the point, the taporturt factor ta 

econdateclly wise, 1ὲ ts known that tia Casa de 
' Jas a4Rertecs Roxes an annual contest for vurttere, 

» gut nothing ts known Ghoul the worxs rresented. 

4paricio: Then, the Instituto would pudlish the verke and 
arrunge ἃ contract with ἃ distributor? - , 

Rodriyusa: Secetly, there-are relattsas with “Grisardo” (way 
it sounded; 

Agarictae faere are ecelustve rights based on the conteste.-. 

Redriguag:s I aa only suggesting tha idedeee.se 

4perieter: Give ay regerds to Yocktt] == L hepe we can get 
together soon. 

digeru teolia dparicio tig people who are waiting cniy wert.to 
Kross ihe cay tn which they cen go to Cuba te study. aparicto 
Says £0 ἐσ11 them to jiii out an epplicetion. : 

«Ὁ roe dpertets tells ποίας to put pcpar in the mecrtae and dtetuteaé 

*ittached te this note is latter frea Professor Agustin 
Syala Castaieds, of the Instttuto Stnologtcos de la 
Universtdad de ezico, whic kes celivercad to the Cultural 
Dept. of this Ausessy, (co.ltd not unders.cnd words 
Jollowing) νος. of Hart, to Dr. Gustavo Urresola, of 
the Ledoratorio ds Falecntologta (or cadtlontclogzta) 

(Saend inteorruntion) τῷ Year gpariclo and 4loarnu’s volces “Ὁ 
Yosr tyrseetting. 

dperteta (dictating): Dr. Xoderto Fernandes dé iavalle (sonmething 
; dthe tt), Unica de &scritores y Artistas, Habana. 

Hy dear poet card "csoupsiero®: 1] taxe sleasure ἐπ. 
eresenting to gue the bearer, Federico dluvsreaz, 
feliow worker of our Sabvosay, alert Srentard and 

dangerous for trpertialisna, who ts very anztous to 
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of- 

meot and be your friend, wrtch friendship © can for 

tell wtll be a strong aad taperisiadsle ones 

2 : Rest regerds, 
. iigul Aparteto® 

Hear Aparicto and Alberu talking but ccancé understand ae Sound 

not clear. . . - . 

4iso hear tynewriting and votsce of ποβᾶπ, dut all very confusing 

and carnoé understand what they saye 

Snd of IYZ 349. - 
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- Panitez’ acticte oa Cube, Ao jas will b 

dees ot have $35.00 pesos. they will sead the soney right away ~ 

» τυ be gent. πὸ )δ wilt h 

τ λα διά being then if he can. ‘There sh 

τς by diplomatic τνησ ane acuresuud these 9 

τς ghoue a weer. Also indicates that the borks should 

; δος 
ey 

Reel QICU-S 
S23 

Feo 2300,.28 Apedl (Tuesday) te 100,229 Aprdt 1064 

“250 In. Καὶ C8elige) Ro 1535 with Anaricio, hs busver 8.9 Rejas is 

with Ge. Maacdcia at "Sieapee” sno Ag οἰ to give Rojas the three 

eopics of the raaazine orien do jas »δα Uy. toa maay copies do they. 

tack (fer this year). “aly tue inet issue. ΕΝ 

Ἀρλοῖοσλο got δ cable, The; ace going o> pa for this and 

money wilt be cefualed Later. Get t3 issues «ur the 8908 ~bicn has 

ave to pay foe these. Ro jas 

ave to talk to Vajes about this. alk to 

ould be up problem gince the 

ace going ta pay 
for these. The theec (τῦφον will pick up each week 

are frees 

2.7 Cut to 14-13-26... Aparicio with M2, who angwers. Ro jaa. is aow 

co @ 

at “Siempre”™ 80. N) ders sot have to send Samuel. ‘hat should be nade 

up is 5 receipt fer the soney. All cap
t. 

38479-00, Sivares sith MV, who answers at Cubana de 

ον Aut τὸ Confirm tine at 1230. 

Avineioa. “hen will ciene arriva? FTA 1430. 

From 1009, 20 Apel (tedaesday) Ὁ 

3.2 ‘ut τ ae. 531eo9, AT with ¥, who angwers, At house of St. 

Garcia Laca, Moment. 

WA takes phone. GL ds net tn. lie is on the way te TrdAsSy« 

3.5 In. Ing. Conzales Marin agks “I, wis απ, fore Oe. Anacicla 

Anaricio takes the shone, 6M talked to Apacieio anout 

monthe age - when oM same beck from Cuca. Yes. Anacicaa recalls hin, 

Gu wag teoking for: aomeouc, There wag some νγοῦς info in data fiven. 

tle fg an chemical engineer ant not 8 gealozist. GH wrote bin out he 

pae not answered, 8650 on “Ὁ ja a7 te visit him at iishouse. 

GM returned tron Guba and will qgenv.bece to Live. Μὴ deprg ized 

gose bonks at foer ign Affaiva Dept. Cor Cuba) which are τὸ fa be seat 

\paricio. Should cose in 

be delivered ἴα MO e 

paricin, Cali yeloce combing. 

Asks far σάτα, Proeaza. No, 805 igs aot here. 19 ghe in 

Cubn? No, she cere back From Cuba A short time age, but will return 

9 Habana. ἦτ she wecking at the Enbassy ay moxve? Nr, We She 

Ἔσποϑ and goes. She Qaegitt work there derinitely with thea (gives 

inpressionn that sne works sporadically). 

ay) will cowc by me day fo see A 

agka οι iin auswers, fov 

3.9 Ane τὸ 14-12-90, Rant Anacicin ask 
her to purne ban, Has ΒΗ ν τ 

Requel. ant there. ‘nen she caves ia. ASK 

one come Dy? δος Ra SNe. : 

5. δ to 33-79-00. Salipe rojes. Cv) ety, wrone aumder ὁ 

“But to 33-79-90. twice. Susy aud conpiete. Rojas (v), calling 

for Apagicio, with οἷς who aamvera Cat cabana), for Sr. λύπαι. ἠδὲ 

tierce, Wanted te nak if. they have eaceived tickets yet foc sone other 

doctors. if? does not κα. Call back ju 30 siautes. ᾿ 

ΓΝ Ὁ ΩΣ ν Ὁ δες 
Reel CU-S ᾿ ὌΠ τὸν 
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“Logunitla...Thea
, tha-giel will prebably Teturn to t 

6.5 . . In. German Pardo 8 

“peel CU-3 = ee a- 

29 April 1964 τς 

. 3.3 ἴα. WO (Ἀπηὺθλ Aparicio) with Raul Aparicio. who ansvers. 

He telis ber that the airplane 4g arriving at 1415. RA kag fa 88 - 

velope for that gicl...haa she feft? “Xo, she is still there. Wants 

her to take the envelape ta Caga de 189 Areticas for Marcia Vilsec {708}. ᾿- 

‘Will gend Rojas right away with the envelope. They want. te go to 

; 
he hotel and go 

to airport directly from there. 

“5 41, whe raguers, for De, Aparicio. 

the <p GP just railed. 8 copies of “Nivel,” 

4 copies for March. and 4 for April. Aparicio will send hia som 

Cuban aaterial > jaterature, magrzinues, ὅτι». which Aparicio thinks 

migut interest GY. Fine. Manuel. Carbaile told Apacicic that be had 

weitten a critique of Aparicio's hook and published it in “Nivel,” 

but has. uot aced it. GP has act received ἃς yet. The saterial just. 

delivered in May does act cont#in iufe oa Apsticio. No, this wes 

severol manths ago. GP will ask Carballo when he sees ite 

GP's book is to come cut in 10 of 12 days aad will send 90Re 

‘Aparicio takes the ‘phone. 

copies of Aparicio. 
In Feb. ἃ pook of tales writted py Apacicio wag padlished. 

Abi give bin 5. copy when he gets gone, but bag not to dete. 

702 in. Ὃν calling for nevueltass with Apnaricic, wha answers. 

Revueltas takes the phone. Paquita ...tolid beyueltas (she) had seen 

Aparicio. Yea, she as with *paricin right aow. 

When wili they et together? Next week gince is busy with 

_areival and departure of pla
nes this week(se many people going Ὁ 

Cuba for 1 Mey). Call Aparicio between 0900 to 1000 on Tuesday OF 

any day next week ~ so they can get tnye thet. 

747 Out to 48-07-04, ΜΙ, calling fr De. Sparicto, with WO, who 

answers at house of Gr. Perez weuffeur, for adress to gend some 

magaxines. Garlerna 74, San Angel. p.m, gene - 20. δ. 

8.0 Out ta 35-79-00, No answer. 

“After 1130 

8.2 In. Martinez de Alba with Roies Cv), who answers, fer Aparicdn. 

Aparicio takes the phone, Greetings. MA is calling Aparicio 

since Agrctiitect Ascué ia πὸ lenger in Mexicn, MA would tike to 860 

if he could arraaze 8565 interviews with the Ministery of Constcuctioa | 

SF Cuba. Come by there to see what material Aparacio Gas. 

9.2 Out to 35-79-00. Busy. 

9,5 Out to 46-61-04, 0.87. 

9.7 Out τὸ 35-79-00. No angwef. 

: 45-61-27 

10.2 Nat to Banzanea. Aparicio 8.918 8, wpo answers at Tubaae, for 

Alenda., NO comes to phone, but As appears te have left... 

Out to 46-61-27. Rojas (v) asks BO, who answers at Cudaaa, 

for Sr. Almada. 

Reel CU-3 + τ ἢ , -.λ- 
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whieh Teresa Proenza had, Rojas sent Hertiter that. 

hee a buck. That is what Tecesn Troenza had. Ne, 

“.Bectita the file ence - to copy 

name of Director de la Fuente, the aames ef the decters, οἷς, 6595 

i friends). Aska for TP's home phone - 

τ λοι 23-99-59. Rertite asks if they have A card 

“up 4n the library for books, No, Ros wag the fPreas ran. Yes, ‘ut ane 

“42.2 weerecording stacta late... 

deel CU-3 ; e Jie 

29 April 1964 a 

‘Almada comes to the phone. Aghs if they have received tickets 

fes group of dectors. Not yet. Fiane is te leave et ye0S this efter- 

QO. ἢ 

10.7 Dug to 25-07-37. Diels witbeut 1 dial tone. το 

Out to 25-07-95, twice. Dials without a-din) tone, ceaplete o 

“Felipe (Rojas) asks WO, who answers, for Rertita. 

bertita takes the phone. Lid they call hin? Yes. Did Semel 

give Rojas shat hertita sent hin? Nothing yet. rertita sent 8 file, 

No, Rojies sent 

Tecesa Freenae. lent 

gone addresses down for Roa, liad the 

4 faint...tTne list in the file hed cewes of (5411 

po she can phone her abcut this 

index Like they sade 
papermen.. becone 

just wanted te know if they bad such 8 thiage ΝΟ 

Rojas (v) tells ΜῈ to phone 14-13-26 

where (someone) is going 5099... 

12.3 Reel off, 

Reel Οὔ 5 
ες Ze 



“Batta Caretta 

Compaserc ΣΟ]
 ὼς Guillen, 

αὐ #50 Apeih 29, "S¢ «10200 aes 

* Hear apartéte and “δόξω, gysewrtting in yackground “πα 150 

Geass angersiand θην eongicn 

ΠΕ ΣΩΣ fa Prone Fy Tes. ug ὦ: 

bueguga τὸ πὰ far aey end not ciddle 

dnote οὐο seuns 20 9a seating ὃν TofS! | Moons rere Zavcldese 

feo. ποῖ aide cataad reat) e. εΤλα θα ον Podgnies 

Advered, Proyeascr at bce Ui tuere tty oy vogieo, viva 

I Saxe a* Σσαϊοσν 
rn ἰηξηοάος τὶ ὅσ Yor ἐς 4:59 ΝΣ 

perero eee fate nee Aeus rest clearly cue ἃ 

Saens $8 AvED panting wad says gout eg be 

yersne? ang alao esa: Pedersso rg go be ἐπ : 

ged νος gna car τως gat geo vadiner ft ts ~3atdle- 

or τοΐ (:οὐφὲλ τος about fas ccareranead: — eaderieo ts 

ἃ senetaclan of #2 Dow for Ξορα 1) ον νυ νὸς na ge sent 

a jist of the peesle to phoma you παρ deoua sonding 

ad 
es gas ness sna 

ate 28 on also porssa Proenza
 5g a= 

Near Albaru’s ane Red: 
Rn deretend ural 

they aré ἐλ κ ας about.
 

but not cloarlys scant ao 

Agartcto says B9~ 51-09 

rd ras gating? 23251-09 (sounds like 

rico’s votes” but πὺξ sure). A aants voice t nai 

(Stlence foltoss ne thay may de UStTs talephone). 

ΓΙ 
ΓΝ 

eta seard again scying? pacts vase. Pros tiont 

of tag Fattssse guncil, ορίσποῦ, province of YQ UaRGs wo he 

Στὴ τθᾶν πὸ δεν ἐαδὺ 
cenersd of the Fetional © Council. 

(Ap; arently, dpericio is gtytng these naues ond adiress6s to 

α woran whose poise ts heard 
very jointly) ke continues 

Compafiero Lescro Fake, Congederstion 
of Lodor oj avolob bo ary 

cube. (CTL 

᾿ 

Conpanera Berta as as ὁ gnceles Pert
u,. in cherge of Syndteate 

Fducal tor, 

(Iaterrinpticn τὸ cennot sear anyt tgs sonetines dparicto’s 

votce sounds yor epayd 
ὃ 

precicent of ὅλο Uriters and artists 

Union, Fedado, abana. 
; 

Dr. vobarte ἢ Fernendek Seidesero (sounded like iz). 

- 

alxirng to woman end ἀμ νὼ t> her °Com- 

ἀταγίοίϊο eontis 
ed ithe tt).

 
nes # 

parere foderd (source 

dpartectoz ὅλες is the nane of tats seilow ἃ agatrre, Firta’s 

arotrar? 

. 

4 
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| 
\ 

dpartcto: "cuba Soctaltsta”, Prado Cndesecsed€ce, Mabande 

Aparteto asks Albert ‘Do you know Professor Hteola’s naneP 

Alberu: . Progessor J. Hteola, of the phiylosophy Dest. of 

i the Untversity of Havana. “τὰ : 

Apartctot Burtigue de la Osa, Sdttor of *"Jorenta”, Calsada 

de Karcko goyeros, Habange 

Settor of 751 Hundo”™, Yirtudes ἃ Blanco St&e, 

Vavana, Cuba. 

Apartcto cad woman talk, but cannot hear clearly, 

Aparicto? Pxat can be sent to the people are new selectors. 

(conttinucs neationing nanea) : 

Ἢ Conparkero Alfredo Guevara, Bdttor of *OUBANOS 9 

_Edtytco 4tlantte 2612, Vedado. 

yiere’s ἃ government officer ποῦ, Compafiero Julto 

Gercta Saptnosza, who te Secretary, ICAIC Off Iced. 

Apartctos “How nany cddresses have we put down? 

Foran: About 30. 

Apartcto asks Alberu: There ts the Hintstry of Dafoase ἐπ Cuba? 

Adberu does not s-ea to understand Apartcio’s quast tone Apartcto 

Popeater the #inistry of Defense, you know, Poul Castro, Shen 

he saya: Is tt not wera the ftiret poltce atatton used to va, 

on Honcerrats and Eapedrado Streets? —~ 

Aparicto: Comandante haul Castro, #intister of Dejenso...+.( rest 

_ net understood) » ' - 

Aparicto continues talking with womans Hert month, or the one , 

estsr, we ore having @ celebration tn honor of the 

mustetungs, tn HAVANA, coree-f CAR AG adds, probably 

refurring to the invttattons to be sent): yor exaaple, 

to the Crc, .and one to Harte dc Jos Angoles, separatul ye 

Apericio asks wonent And did you soe the French? 

Rest of conversatton which follows not cloar, cannot understsnd 

anything. Tae volces hoard are that of Aperteto, tre woman, and 

ALloeru. 
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yyz 4cU #2 | april 29, 1964 $2285. pete. 

Pedsphone rings. 

Kojes chawerss Cedar SLVASEYs 

gonan’s voice: Koy 1 speck to adderu or Aparicto? 

fo jesr gho’s calling? 

yonant ὅΓὰς Zapcta, Jroa the Instituto,del Ltbro. 

Kojaat Just ἃ sinute. . : 

Apartctot How ere you? 

Sre-Zapata: Is the sr. Alboru? - 

‘Apars po, tt $s Aparicto. 

 Zapubas Dre ἀραγιοϊὸ, Ica terrtdly sorry I didn’t see you 

Jagt saturdey, 1 Aad fostly problens. 

Apart J was vary 1ate. 

Zopata: fut I en calling you today pacouse 1 have good newae 

J. received ἃ cable Jros Corpent tor whkch gays: “acm 

cotued April 25ta wire confirsing invitatton not 

recelved ὃν us. Fe giadiy accapt tnvitagion ἐὸ οϑϑιῶ 

Congress, would appreciate reutittance prelintnary 

documentatton, Regards”. But you roeall ais docu= 

neatezion was alreacy sent ta thee, 80 J would itie 

you to 586 that tats documentation t3 gent to thea, 

because $f would be the sane az tf I sent tt dy 

regtstarsd aatl. 
amet 

Aparicto: fo, wu cen give it to Re =~ you ¢an take i¢ over 

“οἷς tonight. 
z 

: 

Ζαραία JI should texe ἐὲ tonight? 

Apartctor Yes, wien I ga ta tae favitations 

Zapotae Zaere? CS, yes, at che cocktatl...J*1l taka i? 

in an envelope tonight. 

Aparé xy received your detier whieh I aire
ady answered, 

thut ts, ta the President, tv vernanda Rodriguede 
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oPr°a.czupalcat 

dpurictos 

o fe 

71 rocetyvad pour rpuply, gecuse ne dut 7 wus 80 
glad to racatys tha ccbldesse Sve you Jeter. 

See you later. 

ΣΤ sound of dtaling tel9; one) 

Phone rings -— ucre dlaiing πα busy stone tie Se aT Se 

Hothing nore hecrd cn tits reel. 

Bnd. of X¥Z ὁ CU #de 



iyz ἃ CU #2 

Ἂ 

april &9, 1554 

Ξο 9. answers phones θάλος, ἕδος δὲ. : boy ey yi 

jtan’s votees (cunnot Ager δας he says) 

“Rojast Yes, dex. τὰς ἡ : ee 

Hare Ἢ _ xu are you? 
. | 

Rojast Ox, ¢acak you, cad oe 

Μασ Ux thanks, (5 Aparicio {πῇ 

Πποϑαϑὲ Yes, he’s et τὰς coor right ποὺς 

Huxe Just 92} ata 1511 be over there in adout an jhour. 

Rojase OF. aan | | a 

(Dialing sound) 

Rojasé Is Dr. Trejo in? 

Dr Trejo: Speaktnge 

ojase f{ ea eelling fron tite Sultural Dept. of the Cuban 

Smocassy. Tals te αἰσψαϑο 

Dr.frejo: ἤδι1ο Κοψαβ, Aow are you? 

HOJCse You asked me ἕο cell you early today to tcol® 

pith apurtcto. 

Lr.frejes I spore with Aim yesterday afternvon. 

Rojase Ga, then it’s cll right. ἃ cadied you pesterday 

G feo ttacs Sub πὸ πὲ ungswered Your PRonee 

; Drifrejo: Did you cell 43.50.94} 

eJjese vo, I celled 185-47. 

2 Oty Dre.frejo: Phates ay sfrtee phone. You better put coun the 

᾿ jgondsed? that’s tae office, and 

(§R-SOeus tact’?s my RvuUsd, where sherde’s 

c 
᾿ : . 

tust wanted to πὰ out if you had spoken to kia, 
eh 

hat vas sil. 
Hopes? i 

᾿ ξ 
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ΧΙΣ ἐ su 438 (Cont’d) . = ihe ργιὰ ὧν = σίτου wom 
u 

Aparicto dictating: δέον. whit pudlish acratosore unpudlisied 

Bao. : ᾿ς ΜΌΝ ἢ : clagters cy bhe hest novel writers of our 

᾿ : agertes. J ascit yours to send tt inaedtate- 

“aye” 
i 

Sourna interrupeton. 

Aperisio ottll cletating: “ses at the cocktatl offered by 

;  Teatituio vexstcoano ted Libro to celesrate 

the tnittiettoa of work off the first Con; reso 

Toerossericons ce dsecicctones y Cinarcs de 

Libro. At this cocktatl Av strengthened his 

relations, αὐ ke tinjoracd ne, with tare Freste 

dent of setd organisation, as well as with 

his secretary; tr. /urnando Aodrigues Diag . 

-and Hrs. Zepeta Yule.” AdSO,seee(sound cut 

Off —- acer no nore on this). 

Hear diching. othtng elise heard aytor tact. 

Agter dong silence, hear fiberuts votee yor cucy. Adse ear 

Peress Froenza’s, out conversetton dove nel cone throiughe 

Paone Pings. Soacore asks fojas wet te tke nundur, Sofas Says? 

11.9.47. «αὐ that’s the only telephone h@ 2G8, 

beeacuse there bs no anscere 

Phone rings. 20fas enswers. Four nv Hore, 

Phone minge. Hojase #eiio, cuaan SAvassye 

Yen's votce: 15 Dr. Aparicto in? 

Basas? λο᾽ 8 calling? 

4ans Or. Castra Viilaprana. 

RoJese Yes, just a ninste. 

ello, doctor feannot undersiand rest dbacauuse sound 

too dow). eseef had reconnendec you éo yo gor the 

Ist of Hay.» aster that I made enother rercort and 

ducluded you in the "Curstidios” plan, and 1 aAave 

dean advised today by the #tatster of Fealth thet 

the chengzge “Las oeGgnr anoroved aucuuse now you are 

going to gtve tha "curcstilo” (course), due Chey 

Ague not answered the points I Ὡτοιρκὲ Ubpeseve 

Qther carson: o«..asking if they raguired instrusents to δ9 

= texen sor car cork, Τλοὶ would be tasortanrt to 

know, Dr.apericio, in order that ay trip acy oe 

effective. 



dgertcto: are tag epporcius very Agauy? 

“ Ygher person (or. de. da Ferre) - Yas, ὦ gt. 7G or go kilos. 

7 mo “ἢν. - Ba owt 

ararés Pik 3 éo¢ mucdece 

DreFarraz Bell, tf tance con’? enoswur J wtll just take wtta 

Be cg jew instrancats for the nose which be sume 

tring new. a2 
ἫΝ 

dpare . 48 Dr.Costro ?iliegrana’s trip will.de upproztaately 

on the 152}, tsere’s eno.gi time gor ,ou to send Be 

your passpert πὰ wa wtll visa it. As for tha plane 

fare, well, 50% know that’s texen care of. a, 

Dr.Perra: Or. Castro Fiilegrene wants to talk to νου. and 

thank you fer everythingesrs< sroil oe pleased 

to meet you sarsonally one os these dayae , 

Sparicto: 1 had not expected to talk to you until this cster- 

‘ noon because J Aad boon trying to get you uasuccass~ 

᾿ fualy. 

᾿ ss Br.Castro Ve. ~ Fell, 1 was cosuclly dere with Dr, dada Forra -- 

τς : I an walting to opercte on SORGIRGo ees 

Aparicio: Ara you αὐ tre Sanctorto? 

pr.Castro: ἀξ the Clinics Londres, 

dperictos J ax organiniag the cacnge for your teking CvGTere 

(belteve ke refers to the arestdency of the 

Institute ¥ex-Cuban). 

Dr.Castro: Of, wa'll Maps, t0 Giscuss tt. 1511 see you tomorrow 

after lunch, we'll probadly go bye 

Aparicio: But 1 ἐκ πχ Raguel waa not able to cali Hergerita 

. yesterdayes..S867S praparing for your visit with 

ΠΡ ee 

Dr Gastro: 15.11 tell Dargurite. 

apertcto: Pleas? ask zerito call Paguel “- bacause you Sea, 

Haguol was etthout ἃ μαιϊὰ und was not aale..o call 

ACK e ἢ ; . 
Ν 

Dr.Castror ΟΡΛΟρΒ ts uosid ge best to go oner (ὃ. 5869 you {A 

the gpening 2geause Hargucita’s parents ere going 

to Surope anc we wanted to Aave luncr with ther. 
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Spartcto: 

Dr.castro: 

Apurtetoe 

Plees: tell Fergertte to ocd! ἘΠΕ waeaues 8λοῦ 8 
very busy and so that sha’ll kaow αδομὲ tt, ead 
Ἃ acve to gu to Relactones Iriertonmes (Leztecn Govte 
foretga Dept. J rbght now succuse 4. Aave gn appolate- 
ὥσνι ἐς 

OF Dr. Aparteto, then we will gei tn touck vita eaca | 
other tomorron, 

fom.ebsout the childron’s doctor? “ὦ decause Jacgue= 
Line (épartéto’s poungest dcucriter) (8 not sell, 
1 t:..ink o@ will need Als services -- I have deen 
vbservbnyg Aer. face 2 ened Suudlea “ὦ Sasizes, she 
Aas’ ὁόοπ A very good glrl zhick Shows Chat sto Bast 

be ghCKecses(arecastra is Gecoaar. 

“Aparteto: 

' Fhone ringe, dparteto GREwWETS? 

Fonan*s votce asks for Raul Apartclo. 
calling. Homan 8aye conetatig & 

fi thtnk it 48 gotns te bu ¢ cass for Dr. de Ie Parre 
decause those ἑλγοῦὶ atinants are sor throat, nose 
and ear spectalists, which gre very frequent. 

 pr.Castro: So, κα wtll get in touch. 

OX doctor, 111 sae you. 

Cedar δ Yeo 

Ataricto asks who's 
Pitch Souacs ling "Μαρία ferasa”. 

éparktcte sayat speaking. 

Ha. Peresea: 

dparictes 

ας. ἐσ δας 

Apertetoe 

#0a,Tereéaz 

Aparictoe: 

‘(Haria Yeresa is Apurtcio’s servent girl) 

Sp. zpertcto, tdis is Luria Feresa; the "setora® 
ἐδ nog in and Aera ἰδ ἃ acn KAO gays he hea orders 
to cut the light servic? Lacause ἰὲ Aaa aot deen 
poid. 

OA, BY CCds πο Yards Leresca, Δ you λᾶαν gore Bonay 
to gice Abe @ tip and ¢ell ais that 1 ca goiag to 
pay right ποῦ — dbuccuse iy they cut ἐξ we will de 
whthoud digat weil sondaye 

essbial you are going right Δὸν CG Dafoe 

‘But you Lave to give AIR svuae aeney 80 that they 
won?! 6&8 “- 112 μῶν yuu dbsect L8f ere 

Yes, eure. 

You (eli Ade you'id yhoo Ais ΠΥ wo 1}1} wait 
on the telephones... 
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oe 

Yoria Terese tells Apartecto the Man acs gone. apertcto esks Aer 

tf there’s 5.11 digat.ta the Acuso. Sid Supe Zooe 

dpartelos But you Aave to be watcAful that tacy don’t cus 68. 

Sc.foresat Tha nan asked ne where coes Sraperteto work and 1 

‘told Ata ct the Sudascy, and ic said “Kk buon, trey 

ghould go and pay” end then loft. ja οὐδ he cores 

back 112 $611 Ata. 

Aparictos Yea, you shoulé clwaya yive tica sonethiag. 

aparbcto tella Hojas to ask Jorrin to coBd. 

“Sound cut off “- Later, sear volves vary far aaye 

Rear dialing. (Do ποὲ hear conversation on phone) 

Fo aore Agara on this reel. 

snd of ΑΥΖ ἃ CU 42. 

Zuaders. dbaled were? 35=79=00 
38. δ5.-44 
24-9295 . 

due 5 7-09 εν 

13002673 (2. tiaes) 
$3-90-72° (twice) 



ΑἹ οὐ 335. Apri 30, 1964 

| Fhone δηλ; Seine angwers, #an*s satee asks tv apeak to” 
ora. hourtgues wio ts at tie Consulate. Rojas telda Aix 
to call ll-22=47, Han thanks Atm. 

Rojas coumonts tolophone t3 dead, dous not: φίυς ἃ λίποι 

No. 16-1299 ts dialed (Apartcto’s Aone naunder) 

Yoaan anevers: Hallo. 

Han’s vobeo asks: 18 Sr. Apcrtete taf? 

Fomans #ho*%s calling? 

Hane . Carballido, 

JYoman? One monent, please, 

Aparteto says *ello", Ὁ 

Cerballtito: aparteto, tits ts Cordallice, 

Apare #ollo, Aow ara you? 

Carballtdo: ΤΡᾺ calltag sroa the Sadcesy, I cute τὸ see you. 

Apartctos ~ ΔῈ going over there right now, wast ioP 818. 

| Carballtdos Are you nearby? | 

Sparicto: Iolive right tn bask cf the Sabessy. 

Cerbellidos fiofas wants to talk do YOwse 

HOJase They called from the afftee of Dr. Leonoldo Zea 
: about μα} Gn hour ago. 7 vuld thom you were aot 

back pet and tiey asked if you could σα. dr. 
Leopoddo Zc. 

spartctos 138 Ὅτι Ry Way vueP ἕο the offleu. 

Sear dtaling =~ nugjer dicled ἐξ διιύσεοῦ, un answera: Cubana, 
at your surple@. déliberu asks te tals go or, AEROE Es Saypio yee 
eays arnads $3 oul to lunch. , 

4lderus- This ts sroa the Cudan seicnsy, A ops spacking, 
gig Cultural Attacke. Lxcusy au jor bataering you 
bub ἐὴὰθ *Consejerc”® (agoricto) usks iy you have 
there soag peservartons for doctors. — 

᾿ 
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' Suployees 

Aldoerur 

‘Saployecs 

ΨΥ 

” faites 

: For doctora? Are you in urgent nead of that, str, 

decausé Sr. Aradda Rae ‘to .go to the doctor when 

- he comes back from lunch, so he won’t be ἐπ ἐλθ 

ofsice unttl about 4730. : 

So you don’t have any newaP 

HO, you seo, I don’t know anything ebout roser=- 

vattone. a ate 

Holl, thank you. 

Phone rings. Rojas answere: Cuban smbasaye 

fouan’s vote 

Rojas: 

Raquel: 

Apartcto? 

Haquolt 

Apericio: 

Raquel: . 

Apore 

a (sounds like dpartcto’s wifo)s “Iluetre® (tats (8 
a fantitar Cuban expreaston —— in Sngltoh would be 

like Saying "my sriend*) 15 Kaul there? 

Yeo, Ae’s here. 

Put hin on. 

Hallo. 

Bell, when are you coming? 

In about 15 or 20 ainutes. 

On. ᾿ 
Did νοι pick up Jacquel-ae? 

Yas. 

Flne, 80 L0ng. - 

Telephone keeps ringing for ἃ lony ¢lae dud no one Gngawaorse 

aay lst eh. 20;00 hrs. 

_ Wotatng heard. 

Yay 8 = 10:00 cae 

Faone keeps ringing σα no one GIBLVeEPrse 

_ End of £YZ α οὐ #2. 
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yz οὔ 44 “wey δ, 1968 ϑἔδο Gels 

Packe ringa 7 Suges answers: Cuban Sabassijjeo> Ae 

dparicios 

pa τ Rojas: 

\ ~ sparse toe 

Rojcs? 

Aparictoz 

Rojee: - 

dpsrtcto? 

Ro fase 

Apartctos 

i =i Ἀο 68] 

: ; Aparicio: 

alderus 

Apertcto? 

Aldserut 

Apartetos 

Aiberus 

dpartctos 

‘Aldverue 

iow G6. you peel? 

ROjade.es 

‘Good nuraing, Row are you? 

wold, here 1 an with the BUADSese 

Oh, that ?s sonothings 

Did you know %t? 

“Twas told dy the. °conpaiero” chon I cane the 

Hy soee ts oll swollgn “- Have you ever had the numps? 

yo, I don*t think 20. 

I wanted to didcte to you ἃ feo tcings sere πα do you 

think you'll cater 40? ᾿ ᾿ : 

Unless I get through the telephonGeeses 

(they bota largh) 

Look Rojas, tcke note το 1 wont you to bring to Rg 

‘the file of lest year’s. nutes, and of the cophes of 

letters of this year and last, a copy of the aagaaginGes>- 

(rest nct heard clearly -~ cound $00 low) “πα 4iso, the 

nevssaper “Sreelster”® ef Fednescay, Y tora tt up dut 

there was sonething of ming bn ἐξ —.yhen ou cone over 

sez tf "Xoa”, (sounded like tt) or Jorrin have bbeee 

Phot’s ell for the ncmoent. Is 4lvera in? Put Aim OA. 

Hello, pal, ow ore you? 

fello glberu, Aavea’t you caught the muars yet? 

Perhars in this supersoate era you may pass ἐὲ on £0 H@eo 

Polefonicell ye... they laugh) 

2cofie” (exnresston very frequently used by Cudans end 

which ts rors ar Less dike agying "2exn” in Engitsr) 

mp face 15 dixe a nonstor’se 

Keep your ΕΓ Broce 
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‘(itear’ yo 

Aldberur please, seiortta, could you pices 

=~ Be 

Apuricto? You «nou, the only danger is ἐλὰξ i may got a 

. Porquitts” (welitny of the testicleds. 

Aldberus π΄ Φαχο care of yourself. 

Eperietose 1 «.π tr 58ἅ.... 
(cannot ΘΓ clearly rést of conversation bacause 

gound toe low). 

tees very far obey ~~ sounds lthe Aldsaru talking in the 

offtea dub sound 90.102 cannot μοσυῖδιν untera:and). 

(apparently over tha telephone): ...a letter jros 
Fouan’s voice 
are - the 2Sadvat® publtchors σα I az collaborating with 

tiea on 2 dtettonary they are editing end they vanted 

eract daics on the Cusan wrtters, so J called to 800 

iy you could rocoinend tha parson that could give Ae 

euck tnfornatton. 

9 nake this request 

in writing, addressing it to the Culéural Dept. of 

the Cuban Fadassy? 

Forane Youid you prefer that tne letter be written dy the 

Salvat company? 
: 

ἀἰδοτωι ᾿ς 6611, you represent thea, $0 you can write tha letter 

yourself and pracyat it here and we wtll give 44 our 

considerat ton. 

I wtll write the letter then. Aa I speaking to 
| Fomane 

br, Aparcteto? ἢ 

Aioerue do, tats is the Cultural ditactes Ire Aparteis 48 

411 today. 

δ πα Saould 1 eddresa the Jetser to itis? 

Aloerus Yos. 

.fomans . Thank yous 

Phone rings - Rojas anszersi Cavan Sabsssyoes 

Hons ὁ Hanuel Cerranre epeaking, 1ee student, I would like 

; to speck to Cr. HOES. 

fiojass ᾿ Specking. 
, 

Carransaat JI wanted to know tf I could count on the Photographie 

Sxhrtottton. 



=e 

Yes, just a ninute, J don?t? kaow whather te Acs clrgady 

Deen ¢acdn τον or not, taat?’s vity 1. tole yau te call’ 

today. “τατος λον fave not as yet tcken tf @ay'= : 

you romescar Io told you tp cone eround ta taln wien 

Dr. cdgaricte, A& wanted te talk to you adous bt. ὦ don’t 

know if ‘you saw Atn ἐπ Yorsita about 20 days 8g0. fa .eatd 

ae Acd spoxen to soae "conpshuras” over ther@. a 

-Rojase 

Carr.ngat Ho, I dtdn’? see Aina. 

It doesn’t aatler “πα cayecy, the Sxpocitton ts to take 

piece during tha Last days of Fay and begtaning of Jun@ore 

But you skould talk 2ita Apeticto, so piease, 6011 next 

Thursday. . ae 

Cerranga:: TAank you. 

- Hear dialing: (£5-07=95, offtee of the Cudan Smdassy) 

Do te HOLCSE 

Fonan’s votce: Hallo. 

|. Rojass “Consuelito, (Conguelo Fsperon, Secrotar;) good zorning. 

Consuelo: ello, Felipe. 

Rojas: Laat Friday or Paurscay I left vver euere in’ your office 

- 2 contss of nates “πο vil? you sue if they are stild 

there? ον on the desk, Gut on the shelfece 

Consuelo: Let ua 858... εἷ can?t find tidire 

- (Sae telis Rojas she can’? jJocate then, thet they may 

have degen Saken ἀν end plied. Heges sys sé ts 

Hote $294, that r»xg°Il come veer te jock jor tren.) 

Paaas ringa, “πα Bajast Bmjgajeda cs 

yan’s votce (Xexican): ft called to sind out what are the requi- 

a the bulletins Puolisisd Dy YOus 
‘stteg jor recatving ἐδ 

‘Rofas: you aust send ς written peguest. 

Men: —«- Does: tt necessartly neve to de ἐπ writing. 

Rojas? . yes,-so thet we Aeve pour cunplete uddress and Know 

what it ts you want te Foculud. 
: 

Sane Fell, you eae, 1 ὙΠ transit here. in the city and 

thought 1 could give you Ay cidress to send thea. 

τὸ δὲ Caontt you send us ὦ dation? | 

fan: ἃ short letter? 

“Rojas: Yes, addressed to Franctsco ¥oarguea 160. 
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-yans ᾿ 411 right, 151 send it. Thank you, 

Phone rings — no one ansuerg. 

(#ear floers’s votce far Gray, apzerenély talking to Rojas, 

but sound not Joud enough ἀπὼ many actses. Hear Alberu saying 

souetaing about ceiling Argutcecto vargas.) 

Dial 24-30-19 - Cird’s voice aneuerse Celit,. 4.0. 

 Alberu asks sor Arg. Yergas, girl asks who's cclling, dlberu 

sayss. from the Cuben SAD GSI Yo i ᾿ 

Vargas: Yes? . 

Adborus Alhoru speaking. You know, we Gare very enberrasead 

about tits dedt. Please jet me know the exace anount 

i so we can ποκα out a check. 
᾿ 

Vargas: It ts 1,500 pasos. 

Alderu: ghat’s for 100 coztes of the nageaine? 

yargas: Yos. 

Aiberus In whose nane should we make out tae heck? 

Yargas: Callt, aC. 

Adoberu: ΟΣ 8 12 send you a check, unless you vane to send 

© for the . 

Yaryas: AS you prayer. 

Alberus Then, 1511 call you again. 

Long distance call fron Stgo. Chavea comes in τα Asan talephone 

operator sayings Pais telephone does net ensver, what nuadber 

did they ask. for? someone else scye: 11-96-20) 

fear Ro jas talklag in the office but cunnut understend (interrep= 

tion, defective sound). 4 

Rojas answering prone {no preovtous busa heard): Cuban BROASS]ove 

of "Le Case de Τοκίον 

gonan’s votlee: Tits ts ora, yiilerread, 

é wits or. dAlveru, please. 

Alberu coacs ἐὺ the phone. Sra. Vtilarreal says something abaue 

coning dy for coffed., Aldsre vays ἐς pleas? cali buck in about 

Aalf an Aoure 
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δὴ nuxd volce taiking in the οὐ ice dat Sound too low and 
πιο understand. #ojes seeas to de talking to Ata. 

Tear very faintly as thougd Alder is tedking : un the telephone 
aiagose lgpercepttale. ; 

Sear ἃ dicling but nothiag sure. 

Operstor’s vvice asks if this ts Ide 14. HogJas says yes. 
Operator says fron dcapsica thay arg caddinge..( 49 not jeer 

‘peat sie says afisr that). Hojag seys ne*s not ins Cnerator 
asas to hole the pprisemealvonmunt eaten cut off after that). - 

4 cell comes in and a wonan δῖ JOR λοι. 45.57.97 but cannot 
understand tie rsst. 

Call comes ἐπ ~~ d.vonea osks wee are regulircnents jor obtaining 
α pesspert.. 

A1deru enswers that sare should call ἐλ Caneuleie at 11-28-47, 
Forsnr says She kee been calling there dut > ne cnsours. Alberu 
scys for her te eall DO7-95 δίς te the αὐ the ἔστι δ. 
end esk sor Sr. Fuercoca ture sho mtehd be Oo tnyors har. 

Cell comes in and a voxnen or dzcrte δι 201.15 ser 
ricio is stex, Ske So urong ic und iiberi gloes 

Aer &ig house phone (24-22 nd ielis call Alm thera. 

Rojes calls 46-G0-16 and asks sor Sr. Gordo. Foran answers, cays 
z 12 Pr. dpcrtcto at 

[᾿} 

Ὁ 
Ae’s nol ἐπ, Aajas ass ser te tell hin to ce e #pcr 
dd-12-39 and te please bring with hin the phodes of the cocatald, 
that he knowa whica UNgss. | 

Telepsone rings. jis anscers, Ponen’s votce ucks yor Alberu, 
then tells Rogas ἐὸ tali Jloeru the ἀθοδοθώσον Pants ἕο sea hin 
desorg δα loaves. Rajeas saps of. 

Pelepions rings — ne ong enszvers, 

Hay ὃ - 3:50 a.m 

understand δὲ 99 Tear δοιὸ talking tn the ofstee but can 
3 ge ins on. 

oT 

OF 

ef τοῖο progres interfercnee, also tyseurt 

Telephone tags. Sojcs crswerss Cuban Zudassy. Hens votece asks 
for eebtassperan, xi jas says she dtdn’é ccne to work but to call 
ddaJR25 and GsSk, anz if cass sho did, call der. at 25807-95, 
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“δ. 

Rojas calls apyrichd. bo Ade WOuse. gpertcto ansser pane = 

Rojas asks λοὺ ts Ae today? Apertcto says δὲ hed a λέρλ fever 

adi night duet today λα bs δυξέυνν asks τυ tf Ae 
ts at the 

office. Reyes gays yes, he ts yorkings apericte csks ποίας 0 

bring Rte today’s newspapers when he cones to Als Aus, than 

ον he asks if taere’s no one alse in tie of flee Sojes sayedlberu 

τς ta 4.130 there and the, are doer ensvertag
 the letters, not prace@ 

_tteally anavering, just putttag in the dbullctias gnd material we 

have beccuse you ἈΠΟ they Gre “ay sentud, 80 VE will copy the 

addresses, ste. ang when 1.9 ποχὸ bulletin comes out, ve will 

have everything preperede ore ys 

dparteto: J have kore @ few newspapers ἐλαὲ we have to cut out 

scae clippings, Een Gre you coming? - 

Rojas: 1511 be over in @ atte witle. 

gparictos Did you pue Verges’ Jetter ta the aabl?. 

Rojas says yes, he'll see hin later. 
᾿ 

μοϊλίπρ 9158 naard. excopt telephone aviges. 

HOLE: Add conversatters oF this roel Avard very low and far 

away, elthougr voluma on Atghest point eld. the ttre. 

gna of ΧΥΣ & CY #4. 
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ες goman®?s voices 

‘Adogrus 

αὐξ acu 5 day 6, 2968 

Phone Pings. Agderu ansvarse | Cubu
n LABATSYoose 

‘yaere con they|\ give ae eract tngoraciton for 

tuning out ὁ 
Sie Ἶ 

: fieuss call tae Consuliato, tha παν ἐδ 11-29-47. 

yoman?s votes? Justa monet, fowant to creck wheliar it ig the 

sang nusbor J just celled, because 9 ong ansvers 

tigre. Tos, gttsothe can πυρὸν but no ong answers 

end tt te gircedy after ὃς 
; 

Aaberst Ὁ tatnk the essice ia opened at 10. 

Homans r*dd call agatr, thank xobe 

pnone Pings. Al00ru answers. ἥοπαπ asks sor Sr. Garete Lara. 

ap 

Ν 

gisersa says 69 culd abe at Ldnkln 79 

; 

Fhong rings. floor aagzers. onan acks tf ehere is oir. Pierce - 

worris. 4293rt tzlis her to 5611 Ll-cl-75- wonan saya biat numer 

ἄονς not aasver. jivpers telis cer to call another neaver and stert3 

saying 25,...(rest not heard, sound cut off). 

Phone rinses, alderu ansvers. oman asks if sr. Gorota Lara has 

another prone desides jiegiers. Adberu sayss Priecse, Hiss, J°n 

potrg to 568 if someone from the coanerctal οὐ τευ can cone over 

go tais tadeprone..
. walt ὦ sonent pleases 

Homan says Livenclado Lane fway 4¢ counaed) will talk on the 

prong 

: 

Lie. dures veilo, Don Guilisrao (Guilierno Ruta fered, coasercsal 

Counselor at tae kabassy) « 

Guiljerac: dou are yous Higsel? 

Lic.luna: Fine, how wera the x01 days? 

Gusliornes US e 

Lures - fon Gublierae, isn’t garcte hart in? ᾿ 

Guidiernes 2,» ane’s coming Back ¢anorrol’. 

buna: © an, Do yaw ene ΩΣ ange ing avout ἐλθ cation? 

Ψ 

Guilleras: fell, Σ en dsacise wonday for favane. cust now I fave 

; telophere ecli pending wotth thame | 

‘Lunes 
so you are leaving oR yonday? 
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Gutdiernos Οδα, 1 kave a saw trtngs pending hera and one of 
: εἰ tiem te this aatter, so mien they call ae today 

from HAvanderee 

Hiyuel(Luna): Yas, the thing ba bo inuesbbyuldees 

“Gutlierno:. Is they alreudy opened iha letter of creditece 

Htguels - Pet was all, Don Guiljerno. 

Guillermo? | Ck. . 

Phone ringse foman asks whet ts necessary to yet a posspore. 

Cannot hear rest of conversation because sound too dow. . 

: co 

Way 6,. =. 9250 asa. 

Hear votces in the office out cunnot understand becouse of 

too much notse. 

Pelaphone rings. Fonan’s votca αὐκὰ for Sr. Garcia ῥα Τῶι 

Hest of conversution nat understoud. 

Dial 10-20-88. Vomen’s votee caswers: Lidrerta Aaduro. 

Han’s votce asks to talx to Sr. Adsorin (wey tet sounded) 

of Librerts Yederc, onan says 20 0811 24-94-66, . 

Dial S4-94-66, Gtlr answers: Japrenta Hadero. 

Han: hte Sr. £lforin (wcy tt sounded). | . 

Girl: FAo*s calling? 

Hane Sr, Urdieta. 

ες édforine Hello. 

Uroietas This is Urbteta, you remender ne?...froa tha Sudassy. 

Adforins Yes, ese 

Urbteta:s I Aaue@ fara suuu satertad thet the; ordered....J doagrs 

᾿ it ἀξ κς νύ ὦ Ἐ ‘ 

Adforing ddhy den’é you detier aring tt covet Aeres..f am very 

busy. 

Urbiota: J’li try ¢o come by, until what tina are you there? 

fifortne Up τὸ 3 o’ clock. 
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“must adtain prices, ros other suppliers to sea if 

 deauas. Barrteniog says ἐ 

“- 

σνυϊοῖαι 1511 try to 20 “- yaat’s your adaress? 

Adforines aniceto urtega 1358. 

Urbieta: 111 try to ve there bofure J οὐ clcek. 

Dial ¢7-21-55~ yryteta aska to speak to sr, Barrtentos. 

‘Barrteantose ello, wao te specking ? 

‘uUrotetar ats ἐδ Urblate. 

Barrientos: fries 13 a surprises. (Tets folles Rerrtentes 

ao ls 
talxa ithe a Spaatard) 

Urdteta telis Barrientos he want cuer to δ.8 aim. due die noe 

find Atm. Barrtentos oays he wud ΟΜ. in Nuriuae 

I recuivued a letter on the matter of the canvas cioth. 

I have very. litzle time because I an leaving for Cuba 

on Seturdsy ~~ but I wanted to cigar up 2.43 natior-- 

I don’? keve all the pepers here but J kave this dat- 

ter which says ἐλοὲ the price ta-.nuck Atcher: Phe 78 

ecunves ta 30" widtaA, we nave vougat os sO U.S.can’s 

CIF Havana, and the one quoted by "La Harina”’ coaca 

up to 1.10 Glu. por OLB 
: τον 

Urbdteta 

Barrientos: That’s an orror because We guceted the ἀ4" whdihece 

wa don’t Aave the 36° wtuth. ao 

Uroteta saya they alee mantton 957. Barrteatios repeats at aust | 

De an error. Urbteta says he’dl wglt until he Sees all the papers, 

but that A@ nesde the infornatton before he leaves Satuvaye fren 

Ae reads part of the lotter to Berrtenteas “Fron the abGué, you 

they can better 

ἐλϑ Ο7.9 ee 

ls Urotetcs he won't pee cheaper prices anyohere 

but probably ἐπ the U.S. they are cheaper. Uroteta says ἀθ"8 

Going to look jor the papers to clear up tha matter pesore ke 

ha cannot find tae papers, Ae can 

p and ha will calculate the prices . 

Barrientos tel 

cong over to seo Atm soxrorrc 

.411 over again for Ais. 

Urdicte: OF, 11 see you. 

Cali coaes ine ΧΟ ansverse Ctrl asks to speax to the 

Ambassador. Alberu tells her the number ἐδ Ibert ϑῦε 
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Poluphone rings. 

a= “4 ὦ 

doar wouan’s νοίος in the οὐ (69. dilboru gays to cone fa. 

Ajoeru seems to be fairing, διέ too fur away and connate 

underacund wiuds ἀφ᾽ δ. Ssaginge | δ ; | 

Addera answera. Giri’s votce asks, for Aparteto. 

dleeru tells her to cold 14:18 πῦϑ. 

Pelepaone call comas tn, #oman asks for the Ambassador, Δ. Θ᾽ 

tells Aar to cald dd-d5-97, cao δαμῈ cha’s bean colijag taat. 

nuabor for about an Sour and it’s always busy. tikers asus tf 

ghe wants 60 leave nescage. Lhe says yee, £0 please φούπμὴ πα ἐθ 

with or. Hudaro. of Seerstarta de Pelectonces Extectaras, δὲ. 

3,1 0.78 ve Lm F986 

Phone rings. Feddow asks 415eru ie 

Sadassy. Adberu tells hime ec. aor 

de Tacubaya. 

Neer dtaling (14-28-99). dlboru anke Jor Aparteto. Sounds like 

ene ef tha lbttle gteris snsvers the phone and Aloure tatnks he*s 

got a wrong nunber. viais agains apariciv’s iittle girl answers 

cre gdboru acks to speak to Aer fadcrurs © 

whet to the eddruss of the 

rouse 100, courier of Cuiaada wm Sg 

Apartator Aello. 

ΡΥ dos are your 

dparictas Joan a itttla bertar. 

Hojerto Redriguea Bafos vas here with ἃ letter 
ddberue 

for you, soriun tatervtem with Arnentl (vay t@ sounded) 

in Hovanas I told Ἐπ you corefitck and Av fet the 

detter ara. 

Apartetor Τούρ, wea Noses Can@e, yo song rt 2iths ata, 
- ’ a ᾧ 

Alderney | fe todd we ob. was a geaclionnaire. 

Apertates foe, be told πρνν 938. a nowspeper ane any dottor 

fron davens for ae? 

Asduruz Hothiag Ass cone ba, carpoey, 1511 call frc.iachaco 

‘to Gok. resterday 1 sent about 0 detsers wees 

Rajas, @ost oulletins, etc. You 1 aa easwering 

thy telepronde...80 youre ἃ Jitéle betéier? 

fépartcta: γος, but 1 δὲ 1} must xeep in ded. 

jatGPur — UK, So Longe < 
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Phone rings. Aldbgru cnswers. Man*s-votce says he’s curling 

ΕΣ ᾿ from the Direceton de vrancito, wants to talk to a-sauurtta 

erate τῇ . Insunza who ts in tha Cultural .Departusnt. Albers says Ag 

, ᾿ τς ἀσοϑ not know her dut to call 14-4:2-37. 

ΕΟ phone rings == no ene answera. 

Hothing sore jvard on this reel. 

‘gad of XYZ ἃ CU SS. | 2 ee 
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rw acu 36. Fay 7%, "8έ ᾿ Fo gems 

φΤαϊορμλολοι rings dub πὸ che πουοῖξει se 

Kay 7 = YFG 0.8: 

Zilovru ond comen ore seard tedkisg ta the Ὁ ἴσον 

σον 9512 
Disd Πξεβάτθδι ΞΌΞΩΝ ve 3 Ἔθος ee 

5 Yiigarracl. #Fonash saps she’s aver at Gucdieaa, 
25 me “5 Ὁ’ 

ν ; 

“i om i> 

Died ¢G-57"97. 
enters, i.dbers δῶρ to here PoAarite, 

aing, δὸς are νοῦ" albera tells As8P-~- 

tha cunt λίπος recetst wtthoask SbgnetsPe. 

ἧς fist Qecusse os tae rusk Sag overigoxed 

it and Gass ly feu pants her to rene Jor 

not today. 4¢loere says Ok ἐοβοργοῶν, 

ddber: te feerd talking ba ἐλϑ cyfice aut canaake anders tind. 

Paone rings. bojas enceers., Joen?s vobce ecks by lee unjiia 

MQy spear mith om. deyes. te fes sags hers gusig τὸ seg wiebier 

. 
thay are 15, one enwuy wavir tedegaenc δυο 45 deel ee on 

Ben ashe Af ols cgrefa bara $s 450 tte Ba jfes «ἈΞ Θ᾽ Res ce-ag 

20 890..... GSAT Who's culling? 

gan: Or. Urftics gros the δ jgurad Tsenonte Funds...fasr οὐδὲ 

or with Sr. sinsal, anyors ay the bwoe 

sofas gaya nabtier ead 
to luave & Bessage 

Be 
Ag*lL cali ister. 

er call back ia eds 

gra 
Neer #0fac and ἁλὸς 

stand converscrlon. 

Sojess Phat showld Adve COrbeses. ROU they’ll xcve to cAsage 

the doch. 

ge discuss 
xojas ond A1beru aes 

so jes oshe adyerd ty 8 sas 

no. kojas asks i; fe’s ofres 

it?s naturdd (asus reyes ¢ 

tig aaape fres Apuricty)e 

, Albers saya 

. AOIGS Boyd 

as to eatcr 

Rofes tellg alberi λα should git agrried. (Jo not Agar eleariy 

Ajoeru’s answer ἐὺ tis) fuges 52 3235ὲ Tg is πὸξ geedPesss 

felophone δέδιε Hoses cnavers. ἰθὺ buys chete calling frea 

tha Sadassy of (source dike “saddes") and esks ἐς epear 2 

tho ampasscaor’s secre ary. Rojas 8119 Aer to call 14-45-37. 

δι tis 5 
: ‘ 

4 
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Dial 14.12.99 (agertelo’s house). 

Apartetos 

ἔοι σε 

Apartecto: 

Roses. 

dperticts? 

Rojas: 

aportctot 

Rogase 

Lpartetos 

Rogaat 

Aparictaz 

Rojas: 

Alberur 

Apartcto: 

Aldsru: 

Hallo. 

Fella, Frafesstr, ev ere pour 

Jeli, Sequel left the deur pitk @ chetr ugetast tt 

SO pou Cem cone in, because the Lonrsrith toon ina 

Kye 

cr, I trted to find comething here, but Ao, there 

tan’? any (perteps 

Did you find the Jerze envelope Ir told you? 

Yes, it’s Asre, the one thae gaye "L2CRIT*. 

tag, drinag tt over. 
. 

Tran, 1512 take ἐξ ever with me. 

Hot yat, bee 1"1:} co it bejsers going over there ty yo 

vant as to. 

Yas, peseuse I went to give thon to the doctor lf 2¢@ 

sounds, Seyore you cone cver, find out tf there ἰδῶ 

fligit or chen ἐδ tne next Oe. 

Just a ainute, or tf you went, 151. sat you ἀπο wren 

1 coas cver. 

vo, vecasse 1 went you to prite up a vible before you 

Leave ἐλεῦϑεον 

QA, then vault ὦ ποιοὶ we i bis tine μα saturday. 

Let’s sae, toccy we» 1511 diaute the cable 

fo yOu ar yay. 

OX, tn the neantiae “Coapature” Adoera werts to talk 

to you. 
᾿ 

fello, acw ara νου “Ὁ Listen, war Rojas called to 

say that τὰλις afferngan tasy are yotng fo pat ohe 

Syate”® an tar yall, so οι ΡΟ} J?ll go over £0 889 

how if LOek&.ee- 

And wace’s thatP 1 don’? Know wagé you θὰ ὃν 

fell, να" (8 the βαϊορίαὶ sacks are nade Ofe 

he regerd ἐς Acurteio’s house key). 

ΩΣ 
ws 

Myuters 

1 
ὶ 

Did you cut out the clipptags | 
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ce 

“apartcto: So, waat?P 

Alderu: voll, they’re going to cover the wall at tre Institute | 

e-reneader J had tedked to you about bt? 

apartcto: Yee, and you delicve that iterece 

Alberu? Taat’s whet thoy pus ot the dré Gallertes for exktdtttons, 

if you'll pPecclleces ᾿ 
᾽ ' 

Apertcio: ἡ So that’s to have ἰὲ there for future exhibittonderecs 

‘{iberu; And to taxe quay that vere look, so that ἐὲ will gtve 

the tapresston of ὁ er? gudlerye 3 

Apartcio: Of, and how much ts ἐξ going to cost? 

Aqdberu: I don’t know, out ἐὲ᾽ 6 noe ezponstue. >. 

Aparicio: Ag long as we don’t asve to pay that, also out of the 

te HAP assy. 
fp nS 

aiderus #o, conte you revender we discussed it hefcre, taaé 

they were going to cet tha aongy to do tt? 

“gparteto: See if you can conmunicate with θῶ and with Seauel 

and find out ty trey corrected the proofs. 

dloerus You know kow they aresv.eed Aaven’t talked to then abous: 

tt anyrore. 
. ᾿ 

dperteto: Yes, I know fhe laughs). 

- Aideras Sure, tt’s a dtg joke, that’s my opinion, Anyeais 

11}. τὰκ to then. So Jong. 

dpartctor: 30 Jong. 

Dial 14-18-93 (épericto’s house?) aan 

Aparicio: Lellaces 

Rojas? Thoy Aung Up, ππ YoU penembor you wera Jour? to 

dictate a ceblé. 

dpartcto: yes. “Hintstro de Saled (Ninister of Jaalta), Favand. 

Hast fligrt Professors vosto Villegas and De ia bieta © 

on same. (signed: fha Saoessy). Gtue ἐξ to Paregrtina 

to de sens. . 
: 

Rojas: OL, 898 you datéere 



Tolephona rings. dloberu answers. ᾿ 

Fonant ἂς Or. dperteto in? fate ἰδ Furts Lutsa Ceanpo. 

Altera telss Harta Luisa to please eall dpertcto at At3 4048, and 

_gtvea Aer tha telephone NURD Iie 
“ 

Pulepgivae rbagse Hofaz Cnsuerse Han asks tf Sr. Ruts as arrived 

yet. dojas says yes, hagn?t he celivcP sun sayst a Be dGelde - 

wofas says, to please call Alu tieru Ovcasse tris tS another depart~— 

uent. Hun says Ux, herd! cal] ¢ireres 

Hear voices tn the office but cuanet understand conversation. 

‘Palepione ringe. Albarn cAsBers. sparicto ucks if Rojee has ciready 

ast becouse. it. ἐδ getting icte, te tell λίπ to hurry. Poses comes 

co the phones end ἀρογίοίο csks λίπ ty he sttll Acs πυρὰ (9 40 δῦ- 

couse 41 ts getting lete cid thers cre sone letters te wants £o write. 

hojus ays re°s coming OGM. apare 
: 

«οἷο tella 2in to δ7 caraful wtta 

the canir that’s behind she door of be apartnent, whan Aa cOugbe 

—Pelaprvne rings and Rojas ansuers., fomun asks or Dr. aperdels. 

Rojas teida Aer ae 44 gick. tofas asas whu's calltag end voman 

says tt ba from the aneegisior” newspaper. nen she @iks for 

Higs "Heresita’ (Terese Proansa)s Ge fag says λαοῦ not tn either, 

but Sr. didberu, tre Culthipald gthache ἐν taerve 

Alberu cobes to bie telephone end woman tells him gree fren *trcoul@ 

siorp™ and is calliyg te find ovr whac?’s new ta the way of cetivlitesc 

at the bubassy or at the Institute. aiseru tails ser to call tie 

amaoyaudor at lé=ta~-37, and as to the Cultural Depte, to please call 

Dr, Aparicio at hig Avme baccus: Ag is ἐπ charge os the Cultural Dopt. 

“and ta taatag care of matters at rt home while he te ste. 

Foran asaga if “Terestta” te atill at the gabassy. Aloersy tells ΔΝ 

δὴ doas not work there anyaore, sho had θύῃ aastened tn Cube, 

Woman: “διά she go dock to Cusa already?. 

Albera: Hct yet, dbut-she hea bgen assigned over there. 

goman: Do pou know when she ts. going? | 

Ajperur I don’t know but J think ἀξ Ψ411 de soon, 
Ϊ 

Vorman says "Thank you". 

iofaa ts heard saying something about the newspeper frou nondey, 

Hay 4th, out rest is not understood dbeccuse many votees Acard at 

scaag time. ‘ i 
ὶ 

1 
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dparicte: 

-Guillersor Suet the trouble ta trat today 1 ἃ 

: aparteto: 8911, ¢hey are tvo dtyserent tridags? 

dcarteto aasuars. iilerw tells Bpertices that 

to talk to Ain erjenth, on. the rnaiter of the 

hime 
Otel λἀ4πι σον. 
Cugiierav Huts wants 

dooks, and that’ As ts pausstcy on fhe pAOKRS ἐὺ 

Gullisrao asks Apartcto how ts he. Apericio ansvars brat at Ads aye 

and with tha muunde 
: ; 

Guilierae: fa hove ἃ prodlem ang watch ts the foldowing: Tah eclled 

; Dr. defila sraa Alejo Carnantier, 850 ἐδ contny ta tre 

., oagrese del Ltoro, ond trey wont to Aire argently ἃ 

_ “Stand at, the Bock Fair for asoat 20 or 280 215. ow 

the croolaa ἐδ ἐλαὲ J Aad giver up ἔλα project and AoW 

they say that they recoived in Cuda a conssrtcation 

froa the Sagcssy tn Hasico Saying thal Cds wes {naited 

to this Latin American 300k Congress. D> yve know gay 

thing adout it? 

Sure, all the ingoraction is trero αἱ the Cencillerta-~ 

you can go over te. 

ave to d@ On the Bove. 

» there’s en act ta 

‘whteh alejo Carponitiar Aas Seen invited, and another 

to watcA La Casa de Jas dugricss wes invited and watch 

$e ἐπ connection with ths Sxcastcidsn del Lisro (Rooke 

xposition) but the jetter was icter cancelled because 

᾿ the Hextean Foreign Hejatioas Dept. insorass ne that 

they could nog invite thas. 

Gulllerao:t 1 just wanted you to know. 

Aparicto: νυοῆο" (anvéher Cuban szprase gn like "σατο 7} neaning 

sosething ike *Haan™ ἰὴ Saglist} πὸ there’s ἃ repore 

on it signed by the gadessagere 
« 

Guillersa 8911, &t Aas not peacted AuVanGe 

‘Apertctos grat do you Beun? 

(Wullierso Ruta ta tae Connerct 

w= it was taden pursosally Oy Concerns bat 

Guiilerso: deil, the thiag ts thad Row thuy are asaciag ehat κα rane, 

ω stand. fou spaca to Lylectenes Trturtores? διὰ gos ἐσὶχ 

to geaP? 

Aparicto: Oy courads 

Guilleraoe How long ogo? 

dpartetor About the 29th or SOth, Just deyore 1 took sich. Loox, 

. 80 that you can kevd en ἐξα, 59% a COpy of she note fron 

Coysueltto Peron, ostcus? anpway 929 should ave discuss 

ἐλία over the telepAcne. : 

αἱ Coaneelor af the Cuban Sadassye 
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Gubillernot— 

Aparicio: 

Gulllerao: 

dpartctos ̓ 

Guillerno! 

: Aparictos 

 Gutllernoe 

‘Aparicto: . 

Gublliernof 

Aperteto: 

Guillermo? 

Aparictoz 

᾽ 

Hoar votees in the offtce but cannot understen 

many talking at one ENC. . ; 

+6 

Yea, J underetand. 

So, tell hor to gtve you the copy of ἂν reporé on 

tho natter, undera tend? ; 

7911, you see, 1 don’t know why they are caliing 

an outabder GA thbB..00 | 

Thoae aro the things that maké ne dagn sore “Ὁ 

beeauee thoy pay hia a salary and thoy send us to helloes 

4nd then thts nan.calls 58 a5 though A@ WA8ees+s 

Feld, after all, wa have to de grutesul that he worrtas 

about ἐὲ because he is not even a Cuban and yet re 

bothers about these things “τ but that’s because over 

there (in Guba) they Aave guca a stuptd and foolish wey 

of workings 

Yes, that “jode” (spotls) everything, because phen you 

cre colled to be told trict the; spoke wlth Havana, then 

you feel dtke sending them €0creee 

Bestdes, that man Joves to do that, you know, the one 

fron AUP Eee 

Foll, all régt, I’m going to read your note. 

Of, if you Aaue any doubts after you road it, det me 

know. 1 an gotng to call Badiffio and tel] Ata that ἐπ 

Fote fo. guch and such addressed to tho Ministry of — 

Foretgn Relattons sverything ta explained about the 

autivities trae agave takan piecs, and that we went 

to see that Sr. aaa und Ae gave us ἃ peply and that 

Jater on you wore and epoke to Aim cdbout tre matters... 

Aut there’s something else: that Ao haa daen invited 

to tha Congreso 2a le δέχερδ. 

OX, J*ll call you then. 

ὰ phat they say ἔοο 

" 

Dial telephone but ρθέ. πὸ answer. 

Telephone rings τὸ Albers ans 

Rojes. Alberu saya to call δία αἱ 1 
ssers. oman α8λ95 to speak to Felipe 

go1R99 (Aparicto’s house}. 
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ἢ 

a 

τ .Pelophone rings, Alderu angwers. wan tulle Alboru that tie car 

acs been tn Laredo since april 22na. ἀϊδυγ says Ae’a very sorry 

dut Ae Aas not deen able to talk witaA tau Anzassador beacause he ἐδ 

ἐπ Μογολία dut--that:as coon as Ae cones dack, Ahe’ll coanunicata with 

tabs man. dan ‘says. thet the car is ready to be picked up and that 

Ae would’ 2tke Alberu to: gtve Ata tke creck he. proatacd, Alberu aays 

=. to séorgtua Aim, that the Anbasscdur lost for Korelita and Aes deen 

. there since but (8. expected back that day. Wan says OF, to let Aim 

‘know whoa λ6᾽8 back becauac trey ave to gtve the gnbassy a letter 

7 Selo. © SD they can pick up the car,~and besides they aust have the check 

PE ee eee. a ἐπ order. to relegse tha car. -dibers sayse J aa very Jorry, HPs 

Beeb ea age ehh = Pantagua, but I had not. been able to.call you. Han says tt°s Ok. 

 dlbaru answers. Han eska vhat’s the pate of- ; 

the Cuban peso anc the fusrtcanzrdatiars Hextcan peso. 

t the sano as the American dollar: 12.50 to le 
“FeJephone rings. 

. exenange between Ch 1 

-Alderu answers it’s jus 

ye ὦ BORE Sha | ραν Telephone rings. Rojas answers. Foman asks to speak to Garcia Lara 

; or to Gutllermo Ruta. ποία says they cre out, probably went to the 

bank. Homan oska tf they went ts Banco ijjidal. Kojas says KO, he 

thinks they were gotng to the Barco dei Atddntteo, She says to 

please tull thea Licenciado Haverro wents to talk to ettaer one 

of theme 

falephone ringa for 4 dJony tine == no ong answers. 

snd of XYZ ἃ CU #6. 

. 
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IZ ἃ οὐ 333° 

Died ϑεϑοον 

i dmtonio Xe 

" Phone rings. 

Aparictos 

4ntontso: 

June Ist, i196¢. ? arse 

(not sure of the nuaber deecusa narks ore dlurred). 

Yonen enswers, Aparicio ses for Antonto Fodriyusse 

Rodrigues cones to the bedepasnee — - , 

: Doctor, I wes just leaving the Aouse. anc 

was on Ry wey bo SAG yOle . 

Tiat®s why 15 οι]: θὰ decause I-recetved 

@ ccbiesran yesterday te neet a prosessor 

‘who 4s conting srom Yovena and the pleng-- 

arrives ποῦ αὐ 10, so ve won’t have tine,. 

ve will Aave to postpone it tild bite 

ayternoons . : ᾿ aa 

(ALL rights _ d 

Let*s do this; you Sinisa your dunack at 

about 3 or 4, rbyht? 
Yes. , fe 
Do you have my Aousc telephone nuader? 
Hs I don’é. ᾿ 

1 ἰδ Id-13099. Let*s try to see each 

other either tits afternoon or tonight. 

Because the plene cones like a conet to 

us, ἐὲ balls up everything Jor ius σα bs 

bestdes tt never arrives at ἃ sized houre= 

“now δὲ seens ἐξ vill arrive at 10:18 0 

Well, I an tchking tha liberty of bothering 

you boccuse cay aster toaorrow I sust 

present ay articla to "Stonpre” and ay 

next article 1 want to write αδοι Guante~ 

nano. I Aave sone Geta dué I would itke to 

ἀδαὶ more extensively on the subjacte 
All right, iet*s try to make tt this after 

noon or tonight. ἊΣ ᾿ 
Fine, Gooddye 

Antonios 
Aparicio: 

Antontoe 
Aperictoé 
Antonios 
4pa:teto: 

᾿ Apartetos 

Antonios 

Aparicio answers, Fonan esks to speak to Apericte 

cnd Aparicto asks whu’s cclling. 
foagn: 1 an calling yor the Fav os the Untted Fattons. 

Today the Seatnarto de Sducecton for the FAU 

fone ts te de inaucurated, sponsored by the 

Fai and the U#ICSF, and toccy clso t3 arriving 

tie Cuban delegate, Srita. Zargertte, Sugres 

Serrano, ὁπ Slight #64 of Cubana, at 10240 Affe 

fe wore wondering if you could neat Aer αὐ tae 

airport, or in case she Celis you plouse geld 

Aer she fas reservations ot ἐλ Honte Jo Totele 

sot ἐξ ghe going to ettend os ἃ Delegete? 

ὁ λα Sentaario. de Feucccton sere Gl Hogar, 

under tag guspices oy the F4U, tre Unicef, and 
te Mariarn Sopernnent 
wie oF Uwe © & etd w we fee Geese ὦ 

‘FaAere ἐδ the Hotel Aontejo? apere 
Fonen? Pesco de de feforma odo. . 

Apare dre you grom the Unicef or sron the FsU? 

Bomant Fron the FAU. Fe cannot neet rer at the aire 

port decause exactly at di the graduation αὐ 

_ tas Bodical Center starts, so pill you plecse: 
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‘tell her, tn case sho connunicatea with you, that tae neetingsa 
the Ἠσαΐου Conter, 80 

" Apertctos- 4nd gor whon sheule she @sk over tere? 

‘Woman: Urs. Feight (was spedded out). Feii, thank you vary 

Apartcto?: Thank yous - : ae tee nee 
nuGhe 

dpartetot. Please raom 2017. 

Girls . there’s πὸ answer. Fish to leave a mossage? 

. Phey try. to Sind Gonaclo Losada. ἐπ the Dining Room - 

but after paging Ata they do not stnd ἐπι. Aparteto 

hangs up end does not leave any BESSAQCe ὍΝ 

Ρίαι 25-90-60, Girl answers? Good uorning, Hctel Barta Isabel. 

felepio::e Piagss Ἰδοῦ answers. Haz asks who's speaking? 

ἐν πον dlberus . This is Aldoru, : 

Haze ΟΟδ, hello Ajberu, Aow are you? Please tell 

: Apartcio taat Trejo and 1 are already th 

contact 70» tae gathering which ta gotng 

; tc be held. 
dlderu: You know he®s going towards the. gate door, 

“e 47 you call kim there you’ll ὃθ able to 

Saxe Okey, Sut 1 want to ask you sonetiings. 

gee tf you can hold jor πο, tf you still 

hava tt, the lest issue of Casa de 188 

daericaa -- Garcia Senchea needs tte 

τ §o; L’a going to call Aparicto now. 

4iberue the number at the gate door 68 Lge] 3-26, 

Haze Ok, fine. τ 

af 

$240 Bolke 
; 

Rojas answers, Har. saye hello to Rojas and thon 

αὐκα hin ty Alveru ts thare. Rojas says he tinka 

diberu went over to the Badassy butldtage Haz says 

then ΔΟ᾽ 11 ecli egatn later. . ; 

the ofjtce but cannot under 

is auca notse and typeuriter 

Paone rings. 

fear Rojas, Apcricio and Aiberu in 

stand whet they say because there 

soutnte : ; 

Phone rings. Rujes cnswers, ax asks for 4iberu. 

Alberwu comes to tha phonree 

Hate  Ligten, dlaeru, I was not able to talk to hin, 

"the tefepicne went ous oF order... 

Alverus Held, I told Aparteto abo:t thet issue of 

᾿ Casa de dues Americas and tt seens wa jave nae 

recetued it yebe- : . 

You haven?t? It ta one dediccted to the Heo 

_ Cudan Literature cnd tt has a rad binding. 

Adboru: 411 right, 1511 look for ἐς. : 

Hare I wonted to ask you te try and jind out 

δου tho nattér of ny sathereine-lav, 

but 1512 try to go there tonorrev eurdy 

ἐπ the mornings ΠῚ , : 

Hag: 



“ἃ ἢ 

AP b- Rus ddi_rnight, 1311 see you τοπορρθω, AGL. 
Ve τς 

oe ae Phong Plagse ἀταρές ἰδ ensvers. Han ἀν he went ta tie Sapcssy On. 

ie eae: Suaturday\ to got soe inyercatton necded yor “ite 

- ; οι ον δα studies wiict ho te tuiking ct the Sscuela 

Nechonel de ctenctss Poiisicas, and that ae wanted 

nagtorteal tnjernction, vlce Jor ἃ report ae ts neking 

on tie Cuber Revolutton. ; 

dpertcto:, Fe cannot chee such ingoract ton over the 

“+! telephone, could you cone Seanesdey morning 

_. Detwean 9. ane 10? Howevar, the dest tring 

, gor you te so ts to go to tse Instituto. 

—Cuvendwwesicano in Tokto G@ «und consult .the 

Ἔ books theres 9» SS f 2 , 

dane Oh yes, 1 know vhere tt $8. Thank you. 

aa jas and dparicso cre heard consenting on this Cold, out cannot 

undceratand clearly what they EGYeo 

Phong Pings. Reyus ancvePs. Hon vith Burspean accent says. a0 18 

: calling from the Soule: Subassy and would like to know 

ir ae _ the nane of the Conierctcd Attache. Rojas Says ita 

nuae 1g Gutlicrmo Huis, out he thinks &@ ts nog tn 

town, tiat he ia in Sovena. Rusutan asus who ts taxing 

uta? places. jas togig. adn ὃ is Sr,0scar Concepe ion 

Hendogz@. Han thanks Bike ; 

Diel JO-12983, Funan ansversi "itiumsa” {way tt sounded), Rojas aska 

jor Sr, Lopea del Castillo, from aul dperteto of the 

Cidtural Dept. of the Cuoar Bubassy. Fos Says ae’a 

not in. Rojas asks is they could send the progran jor 

tie monthly events because they are interested in 

‘gttending the conceres, ete. Pouan says sie*’s going 

to take the name and address and whld sand tae ποιὰν 

balletin ἐο then. σία shania Acre 

Paone rings. #ejes ensudrs, Α wonen Sayo cho’s cellisg fron the 

- newspaper *Seendater® and asia jor Aparicho. Xojes 

gaya a's nod tn. δὴ usneg iy °Teresita® ta sack. 

Rojas says shots aeen here cdd the tina since 6he 

cang beck grou Cuba tet 13 not in etther, Fanon says 

Gli right, thank yous : 

PacaAG rings. &0fGe ἀπ δ. Han says Abs nane ἐδ Hendtole and ha 

is celiing sroa the Boletin Dipdoncttco cand vould like 

ἐὺ apaah ba tae Caltureal a2ttechs. Addersu cones to tha 

pune, Piés wan ashe λα tyne could give ite inforne- 

tion on radio and telesiston in Cuba, to 2¢ published — 

in tae bulletins Adverse ἔοι itm’ to plesse vette ἃ 

letter to thet effect gnu send tt to Aga cnc asl 

de gded to vbligas fenctola tianBs Alba. 



TIT TES PRONG Mngestojes-onavera, gonon asia jor Dr, Afarteia. 

who's call 

Orteye’s nothor-tied au 

arroeted tn Cuba 

. 0 APsATCIO’ 
Hrs &ngele 

Apertctor 

SPa.sb? 

Apcrictoz 

fonan soya ore, oaged. (Certs ts Berta — 
ings Lind who wag” , Hrs Orlege ts the 

yor contraband rocently). 

Good morning, EvAOT@s 2200s | τον, 

I Aca α very bed night dedtnipat, f could 

‘not gleepe Fu recétued’a telopiune call that 

the gird (ars ortiga ἀσ 4;royo) ἐξ noe ἐπ 

Guana jay (wonen’s prison in-Cuye) anyiore ᾿.. 

anc troy don’t know where che -is, Decauge you 

know all these things they Aave been publtehking 

the person that called ‘catd that eli these ᾧ 

things makes the negot tet tors. nore dts teal » 

and of cours@ we aro alarned. . ᾿ ᾿ 

ἥοωυ Go they know .8he te not in Gusna jay. any 

nore? : ἐπὶ οὐ ee 

Because SP. the ong υδὸ called. He - 
Ledo wag 

. went to sea her and they told her'she was not 

there anymorde 

And they dtd not teli Ata where he Baa, or 

where his son ¢8? 

ars.5é& 

phat can oa done. 

Aperictos 

Sre.ingelé 

tis gun to at La Cabafia (Havana's αἰ Δαν 

prison). fe had 90 tcken to ἃ foundry strat 

Duy hea got stek and they took Atn to La Cabana, 

but J don*t care adout then dbscause 1 biane 

hin for many of tke things thet have ‘happened. 

7. an very woeried sr, Aparicio, I Gon? t know 

I know you Aave seen very 

kind end thet. you που gent detiers to Cubs, 

but 1 seed Aurt about tries 

You ghowtd not worry ἐξ they Aave trensserrad 

hop gie8s probably tn a better place. fhat the. 

newapapers have published have nothing to do 

with tt and that aan Lado probadly is inagintag 

things, ae might ba an eneny of our evolution. 

Fe don?t know who thts Sr.bedo ἐδ dut ve do 

know that ats son hed πὸ business jetting our 

gira tnto all thts trocbla. Sy boy vent to 

foreign Roelettons again and I colied Sr.Jardon 

(way tt sounded) fron Prensa Latina yesterday 

and 1 told Aim thet all of you a6 the Babasay 

ere our yriends and to publish something to 

that os fect pithout mentioning nares because 

Apartcios 

‘Sra.dngelt 
ρων 
ἐἰ ῥα. ὅς 

adpers 

ΝΥ Ktyoa, 

I don®t knovp, I ave 20 tdeae 

. ke ts certaindy 

pe don’t want the reporters to dg hounting ude 

How about the tnyoractton switch Fovedades 

published yesterday that Foruigh @6laetonBeece 

Tat thay could not do anytibngPere 

Fas geva thet information? ᾿ 
Bsogver té ἰδ, 

an eneny of ours end yours to. 

You are Tita’a (must ba the nicanane for Bri. 

Ortega de Arroyo) no there ine leu? 

And way don?t you 9 to Cuoa? 

Ro jaa. asks 
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Apare 
Sra Ssnged? Fel 

aparre 
ὡρῶν 82 

ἀραδὲ 

Sra,st 

" gpare 
“Sra.s? 

Ftctorvtico valan, priter end P 

"3 4enprene 

Tet was 

. fool of Cerlos Lopea too, 

oe 
be αὶ ως fe ees, Coe 

ee : 
,͵ 

. τ ᾿ i Ἢ 
- Β . 

Yes, 1 vent te ge te Cube but I don?t insu ty you vould 

Sore, WAY nCte Just ge te the Consulate and make your 

eppdtcation. 
ΜᾺ ae nok Bec 8 hes 

gut. okat cen J do ἐδ Cede. I don?t Know anyone tere | 

You can ¢ry fe sce pour Awescedor thore, sure pos can 

sog aany people. 2 
: 

Yes, too baa Sr.gbeo Geden cannot 990... 

FAy can*é Ae go? : ee ee 

ΟἽ don?t knov, Ae Socs tdsere oh 

that eoP : 

“Bhy don®t you ash Ain to go with νοῦ 

i’n gotng to tell kia today. Hi@ has dee 

yor aany ycarse - ; ; 

Yes, vue dan’é tei] Ata I geve ὑοῦ the teedece 

ry don’t ncntion you ae all in thts thing, not even the 

Anvassedur, =nioss tt is to cay sonothing nice edout yous 

yu & 
3 ΝΌΟΝ “- 

ἴοι τον ει δ ηρη
νεμέσις δ᾽ we dese ἐὲ that I vould 8869 

ar Boi ins? ouk you" sec, @r, Apcricto, ay son ἐς very Youngs 

2g years, ane this thing Ses come as ἃ terribie blow to bBo 

Tt would be good that Xéco end you went to Cubs. 

J, I’a going to eek victor (2tco Galan) ty ke cants to 

in that they 

enovar ho tas to, tent 

n asrhend of ning 

ὃς He told na yesterday. that Sr.foa told a 

vould let tis girl. freee. 

ge said that? 
. - 

Ane on the otter Aand with those terrtbia novs of what's 

Aappening ἐπ Cuba, thaé the antieCastro peopie ara PORD LAY» 

ates ae . ᾿ 

pagra’s nogaing Jie that going on, δὲ is just ἃ press 

esapatgn, But you should not worry about 48. 

I knew what you peonde are going thru because J Aave felt: 

42 on my OUR skin, you 8090, { 

it is to δ bestezed anc 1 guess you have to 

sglves. Yictor egined me yostorday becuuss he seid tat 

Rneyde they hed transyerred her to Havens to put aer on the 

pdiane, Out othervise 1311 talk to hin to 889 tf Ae. goes 

to Cuba sith ne sore csn help her theres 

Beil, Sr.Aparicio, Σ must go to tke Dancing Acadony now 

to talk to tie percents of my deughtertnelsv?s pupils because 

hag wlll probally pull all the yards out Of tte claas be~ 

couse Oy how συσρυδοῦν snows gbout this seendal, end thts 

he went ane got our μένε into 

titg ~~ hers utliing bo nee @eny statonents faat are neces 

sery, But Wiet Can we do, tie best thing ἐς to Keep Οὐ 

noutas shut, don’t γον tain? 

Oy course 
: ; 

Ane dr. dparicto, I.want to tell you that when all this ἐδ 

guer J widd not δὸ goer ensmys an the contrary, I wlll ake 

α canpatga auongse the Jewish Colony hore in Ferico end - 

οδεαίη aedicinges and other erttcles that are needed tn Cuba. 

Tas sure te Oo? successful gn 0248 and you can 1012 ἐὲ to 

“the AnDassedor, because when I prontsy sonetiing 1 xeop 

Ὑ an Jewtsa ang 1 iknow Δ 8 

desend ψθ δε 

eporter who writes in the sasezine | 

a 
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ay words 

Apartctot 1. already have, and cables too, 

 Apartelos fell, thank you, sailores τ δῆς δεν Ἐν ᾿ 
Apaeds? ‘Covddn?’t you gond a dottaer or sone neouvage over. thare? 

but thy auécer ta noe 
fda ay Acnds. | ‘ 

πῶ. δ Fall, gcoodBys - 

Aportéso te heard connenting vith Alooru goout thia ἀν ἃ ἐδ 

diberu asks hia whet was it that Aapponed? . 

Aparictos Ho one knovs anything but: that vas a dong ttre azo, 
ePound Holy Foek. ᾿ Ὶ 
δόλϑε you renomber tha girl thet,was Acre, who wae 

ες ΒΟ θα 
Alborut .. Dancer? . ae : : : hy 

Apuré - Yos, fer fanily 43 continually pestering πα about the 

thing. You know, that foilow dancer wio cane with hep 

that vas working at the Consejo Hactunal de Cultura, 
δα ἐδ a dexricaneces ; 

Phone rings. Apcricto cnewers. Hanon Vargas tes oadling. He wanta 

: to see dpurioto and thank him gor song neyazine he sent 

Yargaa cond alea sor a very nice detter Ae says Apertcto 

wrote Aim. dpcricto aaks aim to call Adu tomorrow te 

eee ty Ao can watt gor Ain at the ofjtee. fargas saye 

Of, &0°3i call Ain. ; 

4purtesoa continues telling Alboru about tie Ortega as faire 

f¢ saons that tho house wheres this girl went ta stop 

ἐπ Havona were not antt-Castra hut ἃ bunch of dcncere, 

@ice, and thoy yave her sone tings and told Aer she 

woula not Bo sacrched upon Jeaving Cuba, but they did 

7 search cnd found che ves taking out some vadaedle thingae 

Adverut I ronenser she was a pretty yirl. 
Aparteto: Yes, 8λ8 ἐδ ny deughter’s ballet teacher, but Aer 

Ausdand is a "comenierda® f(ceckomeater). 

Dial ddmgimQ?, Hoa connections 

Phone rings. Apericts answers. It ἰδ "Schetey™ (soundad ithe 4) 
cagitng. Tedis Apericio about guiny to see sim sor tke 

project they had of taa 3 poets, etc. That Ae expegted 

to see Apuricto ct tio Russian Asposkéton but oniy sav 

Albers there, He tells Aparicto herd eadi Adis Prhursday 

to see an eppcininent with Aine Ἷ 

Paone rings. 4pcricho angsvers, Han saysi This te Sr. Insaunsa, of 

_Contiuentad. Incunaa telis dpuricio Ao ἐδ Aciding up 

the decunantation for the shipnent to Cubertintes (vay 
ἐξ sounded) because of tho Letier of Credté. Apuricto 

tgids ta that shoudé δὰ handied through tha Conuerctal 

Dent. and that by tclking to Fecerico ἐξ con ὃ cleared 

up right cday, dut Fedurtco ts not ἐπ. Insunza says sell 

caid gonorroy again. : 
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Phong rings. A>ericia cnawers. Ronan asas (ier accent suunds 

ἜΝ Phone rings, Albers caspors, Han ἃ 

dpericho tells hor he does nog think the; 8.21 tee 

in Zexico, that gio would Aeve to yo to tae dAirrort 

λό tte Cedane plang arrives frou Cuba. Then Ae Baye 

to watt, that another Conpaniero scons to κποὺς i 

-Abdore telia-hor &o thinks ha fas soon them at ἐδο Ὁ 

BPP Sestaurant™. She acks where ic bt? He says Vi ἰῷ 

“ pound Londres or Hemburga streets. SAe says thank yous 

Phone rings. Apertcta angwora. 1ὲ ἰδ. 44s wtfe Ragued to ask ff he 

Mg * . [8 coating sor lunch. Then he aske Aer what is this 

beautiful Rustic he heareP Ste says tt ἐσ the record 

>. fron Psrts. saquel asks ty Ae can pick ἐμοὶ iittle 

girl gros the Vorcerye We seys yes, 0511 ortag Aero 

. Dhal 21266279. Ponan ansvers. Alboru asks ty thts 83 tho Husem? 

Fonsn seys yea. Alberwu says he’s talkicg fron the 

Cuban Sndcesy, thet they Aaue sone peckages that 

have tobe picked up by then at the Yusoum. Fonan says 

the scn.in charge ἐδ not in but to leave tho nase and. 

ageress 80 that the can cell Alboru vhen this man 

cones in... ddoeru says cli right and gives her the 

telephone nunbore ; 

eks for Srtta. Proenge. Aldea 

gays sse’s not ine Han says Ao ta fron the Frente 

Denocratico Popuder /fondureiio and would dike to ἐπ 

to Aer adout some probien. ΜΝ 

Αὐδορὰ telle kin to Cell d¢elj@29 aid they will give 

Aim Ber house telephone nunbor. Ha Says thank yous 

Phone rings vartu.s tines dul no ong ansvarse 

End of XYZ ἃ CU $83. 

oes tt 

ie Ny 

‘ Ww eve i 

78. ees ee Aserican’ es) wirore-can—sieduyy Cudanctgarettoae— 
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ΟΑΥΖ ὁ CU 958. dey 27%, 1964, D8 Aye 5.29, 5 as eon 

Phong Frings. Aparteto anawers. It is his wife Raquel to tell Ala 
ἣν they just called to ask that ke goes to pay tke tele 

phone. Apericto says please bring him the tclophone 
and the dtynt δί11 so ha can go and pay rtyht awa ye 
Haguel aeys Ok, 

Dtal 26~78=74 three tines. Finally, woman answers. Apurtcte asks | 
iy thte te Poernando Rodrigues’ house. 
Foucng Ho,. thts ts the puoltshing house where he worke. 
Apericto acka tf he’s in. Fonan says no. Apertcto asks 
her for Ata house telephoge nunver, Fomen says it is 
43=1722?, Aparicto thanks her. ea ae 

Dtal 43-17-27. Ctrl (apparently natd) answers. Aparteto asks. if Don 
Fernendo Hodriguea ts ἐπ. Girl says "she’s gotag to sea", 
Fernands Rodriguea cones to the telephone. 
_Apsoricte Ga yss Hello Don Fernando, excuse ae sor ‘ealding ; 

co ἄ 
fernandot On the contrary, tt’s late, but I kaven’t deen 

᾿ able to leave the house because I was looking. 
, some things here. ; 
Apar: I was trying to get you op tke pene none pee terday 

bué you waren’t in. 
Fernando: Yec, I was very busy. 
Aper: JI aa ecalling-you now sor two things: yirst, to ere 

: pliatn that I won’t be able to go to the dinner deing 
offered ty you because I had α previous engegenent 
with our Amdascador. 

Fernendo: Thank you doctor, I apprectate tt just as tf. 
you had been there. 

Apartctos Secondly that J was very worrted about sone 
information whitch was published in "#1 δία" . 

Fernando: Yea, that®s rights. 
Apers It counds like sozeone talking for the Indituto 

Hexicuno cel Libro. 
:  Pernandos Yes, you know, the trouble with those pcoopl@es.. 
; If you only knew all the problens they have created 

ae with certain statenents, not only concerni: g 
you but including other countries which also have 

- muck personality and discuss these thingSe..and 
“not only that aut in "Hovedades” they satd sone~ 

titrg about the daerteans very absurd also. In anothar 
one of thege newspapers -~IJ don’t Know the nane, 
sonetAtng ltke "Diarto dd la Haiana” or "da la Noche" 
=-that one aiso setd sonetaing against the Spania:da, 
sosething terrible. I have already Spoken to sone 
Jrtends Of mine regarding these newspapers ang trey 
tell me tage the reporters in order to stil up ‘Space 
and gtve some news they publish a@ lot oy nonsense. 
But as 1 satd before, the doors are opened to any 
one and I esso told someone from this newspaper os 

well a@ one fron Sxceistor that the Feceration, whica 

oy “$3 the tmportant taing kere, witli receive all the 
ie 3 » Spanish speaking countries and tf Cuda wants to join 

: she will be very well accepted decause we went all 
our brotacr nations to oe represented tn the Fadera~ 
ticn. 



eye 

Apert πα &aven't they publibsiied that? 

--Fornandoe Yas, tn Sd δία, but yesterday Fovedades sabi auch 9010 

“Apar: ἢ did not seo tt. 

-Fornendo? Last week Hovededes published gondtiing which gave. ae 

' fpartcto Jaugha and eaye jee. 

“ Dial 20-40~70, Woncn anaworssdparicio asks for 

KurPnendot J -toid thea; out—thae troadte -be—tiiae lies 

, ἃ dot os nungense. Look, coetor, ἐπ Wovedcdeseecee 

Apere Yes, end in #1 δία ο2δ80. ‘ ΐ go 

thingaece Νὰ 

Fernandes It setd sonething that the Congroas had been cerrted out 

- dSertnd closed doors....how, where do thoy get gonething 

i, BE like that? that*®s absurd, doctor, : 

Apare Yes, conpletoly absurd. ; “ἢ 

ἃ stomach aches: * = 

I would apprectato that as you know: : 

[the bad tsterpretatton the whole titng hes baen given, | 

_. that you pleaae send me a letter to attack to a report’ 

ΓΙ am gunding to Havana, so taat they ase that netther 

the Conyresa nor the Instttuto delL foro aad anything . 

to do with tt, that tt ts just sone nowspaper gosetp. 

You think you could do that? 

Fornaados 1511 δα glad to, doctor. I aa yotig to fave tt sont; to 

ou, a3 well as all the other infjornutton which hag bean 

pudlished not only ayatast your country but about the 

Other countries aa weld, anc which t3 only the persoaal 

interpretation of tre tndtuiduala vont. by the newspaper. 

Apartectos Do you think Sra. Zapata will cone to work today? 

Fernando: 1. hope so bocauuse I an torriby DUSye “i 

ἀροῦν Yos,. and you cre also leaving on ὦ trip shortly. Do you 

tiring Sra.Zapceta Yel@ can gend πὸ tao written resolutions? 

Fernando: 8011, the recoluttone are eli those that huve cone up at 

the round tables, except sor Jor ὦ madtfteationg. 

Aparicto: 1511 come around your ofjtee é:is morning, und picase don’t 

jorget about the letior eddressed tu the δυο, ὁ Short 

one, I know you arg buUsye And picas¢ excuse ne fOr nos 

coning to your dinner today. 

Pernendo: Don?t worry doctor, I’m glee you celled. 

Apericto: Thank you, and I wish you a nice tripe 

Dial 2589060. foncn anawers: Hoted #arta Isabel. 

- Aparicto asks for roon 1017. Gperctor connects hin ead 

hear telephone ringing but no one ansverss Aparicto hangs. Upe 

Sr. Lon (wey tt sounds). 

Boman saya Ac tes not tr hig Aome, he bs at the Hospital, 

very etek. Aparicto asks doos she know when he*’li ve out 

os the Asaphtcl, She says she would not know because Ae 

ts ‘very sick. Apertcto esks or If he fae any funtly, vho 

teses core of Sic business whtle he de at the Hospital, 

Voaan gaya she doce not know bcecuse ho tas no fentlye 

dpericio thanks Aor and aaye upe 

Hotel Marta Iscbel. Apurtcto asks for Sr.Gonsalo 

_Lesede, room 1017. Gtri sais ne’s mot in. Apartcto says 
xplains ta girl 

he dest a neasaye yor Losada to cell Ata, 

sat Losada ts fron arg-ntine ond vants to cneck ty Ae 

has the rigat rooa nunber. Girl telis a;cricto Losedu’s 

room nuaber $3 1017. Aparicio deaveg mescage aguin jor 

Loseda co cedi fda at déeol¢ or djnLimD9. ᾿ 

Dial 25@90@80, Fonane 

Gp 0028 ud ROG οι. Sa SP taal SR Oe 
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͵ 

i 

iloar Aporicho tclking. to Albers tm the ofyice δὼ οὐπηὺ understend 

becguse soices Sound Sar Gacy and there 4s--nves-nvdsasAraricso ἰδ 

ss cots fa os ραν πο something about a. pecnage whici nest δ sont und tact tt should 

᾿ : . oe eeconpanied by ean oss tcial note, fie, uiso aention Ittorature 

τς τος ye matertal διὲ cannot understand wiede conversattons ἜΣ 

Apartcto menttones Hevoluttorary business mon, sympathtaer of the 

τὸς Cudan fevolution and so sorta, over there tn 

Seg ᾿ ᾿ _d#edero L2esred 

εὐ Addberus Yes, he waa tn Cube about 40 years G70e0e6 

Apertcto; λοι the dnerican. Intervent toness 

They keep talking and 4180 hear foJjas’ votce, dut ἐὲ ta all very 

consising and Aard to underatand whet they scy bucaugse voices nos 

heard cleardye 
. ae ὃ 

Phone pings. dparicto ansucré. Operator says she’s ca:ding from Haucne, 

. and they went to talk to Dr.dparicto. Apartcto says? ; 

spoaking. fear woman (Cuban) talking on tha othcr Lineese 

_ghe says to the operator? Hello Hexico, 1 cannot hear yous, | 

so will you please tell hia to give Dr.Yantl Xurt the ugssage 

jor him to report to Aovene sor an urgent call. ΝΣ 

‘Apartcto ϑαμδὲ All right, 911. ΔῈ 1911 οδυολίηα the Bassagee 

Fouan: For hia to report as soon ag he gots to the Labcra= 

ἕ tortose tee Aye 

Apere OK « 
Yonane Thank YOle 

Apericto telis Rojas. to pass on the nessace ἕο Dr.furt. 

Dial 23-61=67, Han anawers, Rogas asks gor Room 31. Han Says taoy?re 

out. Rojas teils ita to piesse give Dr kurt she message 

to please report to tke operator sor an urgent call 

froa Havens. Han says yes, &e wtll tedd Atne 

Hoar someone tn tha interphone announcing a παρ who wents to talk to 

the Cultural ddvicor, but did not σαν nene ty ἐὲ was mentioned because 

‘gound not clears. 

Aparicio seens to be talking to tate person who speaks like a Hexrtcan. 

This man @sks Aparicio sonetiing about Fanuei Cordvello. Aparicto tella 

Atm ng’s a very nice peraon, friend of hts, that he aus publisaed sone 

articies of Als ἐπ *“steapro”, Apartclo Keeps telking to this man and 

nenttons sonetatacg about Bertin Luts Guaman Bao is α partner of Jbecnes 

Silos in Go publishing dustncesse dpuricto menttons that ¢he reporter 

fron 51 Dia calied Atm end Aparicte explained to Ain. The, are Cadkinyg 

- Gbout tha Coagreso and the Instttuto Hertcano ded Lisro and aentton 

' ggain the subject of tae governnan’ baberusniag ta ἔλὺ publication of. 

books. dAparitcto asks this nan tf as knowe La Cose de deg Anertcas? 

Han say8 no, he has not saan it. Aparicto ἐσ115 this nan about Paace 

rico dlverca who works οὐ the Comercial Daptla 

Apertcto: 1 aa going to give you the telephone numbers where jou cad 

cedl Federico Alucragt 11.5.31. 79 end DSeQDelde ANY OAs 

I ea going to give yous By nana: feud Aporicto, Calle Zanore 

1994, Colonta Condesa, "πο end yours tas 1573 Buenos ΓΕΥ͂ΣΙΝ 

and your hotel Acre is "Giilow” Ieabed la Catoldica λ΄ 
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Dtal LualG-08. Busy. 

τι ᾿ Aparicto ts Acard a atn talking te 3 Se gane nan who was there before 
τἰς eunnot understand any oy the cinversatton beccuse voices are not 
Ch oar. 

.. Phone Pings. Rojas ansvers. Dr.Xkuri 
; Rojes tells Kuri a20s: 

“sng to epeak to Dr. Aparicio. 
éie call jor hia frou. Havane. 

, Kurt tells dpertcto tie? Re ts leaving today tn the 
cfternoon. 
d4paricto: Jorge Aes gest told ma, ho just deft Acre 

with Conceretoa. 
Lupte I wanted ts cong by to eazy σοούδυν go you and | 

thunk you ger everythings 
Apare Don*t worr; soul that. 

᾿ μωρὲ fell, Apericts, give ny regards to-your wife 
and ty there’s anything you want to yet ἐπ 
touch wits ze, Concepeton has ny itinorary. 

apers Yes, and psu Jet mo know about whet you said 
that you vented me to yo to Hontreal with you. 

Dr. kurt? Suverything ἢ 36 beon ruened 80 that I Aave not 
had tine, Accesver, tf vhen I arrive there I 
δαῦθε 9.9 6 

Apere You ccll π on the telenho:.a, but renenber thet: 
1 must be guthsortedd by ny #Hinister. 

Xurt: T:.ere’s no. EMooLen, the only thing ts that 
: everything δὲ5 deen reshed so, but 1511 cali 

ae you from fan treal jor enything. 
Apare Yes, dbué doa’t yorget about this. 
Kurt: Ho, I wont. 
Aperé 18 ig aore faportant that ansteed of phontag 

me, you pecse <tractly to Havana to gtve ae. 
ἫΣ ἷ ᾿ the order sad send πὸ to Canedea, sending ne 

; the ticket end ecru Crags 
kurt: Ok, thank ina. 
Αρραν... βδυπϑὲ nontica lg -— don voOyagee 

Aparteto is heard tclking ἐπ the ofstes vtth gone young uOouER étudenta 
who went information cbout education 
vison wtth that of Heztco, and whics 
quested of them at the Untuarsity ta 
Panperearton is nos keerd edeerdis 

Paona rings. Apcricto GRSWONS. Jonen 
; National detors® Associa 

ἐπ Cube $n order to πῶΐ a compa~ 
‘tnyornation they sey ace been rex 
she course of tielr studtas. 

seus she’s eaiitng ae the 
on, that they want to send 

G& Cou: in σὰ ἐξοπ t3 tha: Cedar artists acsocsaéésn ous - 

taey do nut ave tho cerssct aduress. Aparteto tells 
Acar ke ‘guggcete they write &.e letter and csead tt to 
ada gor gorwarding to cvs, avoiding tie risk that ἐξ 
may ve detained cr censured tere before leaving. Apertcto 
asks what kind of @ Teticr is {τὲ Fonan seys if is an 
invitation to the conins Congress of the iInternaticnel 
Foderation of Actors wircen 

εὐ gurtn ng Octover. 19th to 23 
wild. tcke place tn Hexrico 
ἐπ᾿ βένθος Ape toto says Ut 

3 

9.412 be debter ἐλαξι ἐδὼ; gene tf to ain end ne will 
Joreerd it vtth en Ofete tos Etptoncete note. onan 
SGy3 GES, ize sank; yous 



᾿ Apericto continugs talking Θὰ τὰ gtri students ond to heard 
telling taem that Cuba, Scae cs any other Socialis’ country, ies 
ἃ Central Planning Connitteges. 

Telepsoaw rings. Aperteto ‘ensters. Zen says: Raul, this te Pauste. 
_(xelteve it fs faust Frejo, edtnoaghk ἀαδὲ παισὶ wae nos” 
mentioned), - 
Fausto aska Aperteio tf ke is going to ay ‘there for ἃ 
witle jet. Aparicio..tells Ain Ae*’s geing to be tiére 
Jor a few minutes πορὸ end then will co. to Paseo de le 
adeforna to tie Insiit¢utc ddl Lidro. Fausto asks hin if 
he. .wents hta to picx Ain. up. dparicto says he'll be. 
dedighted. Fausto says A0"s coatng over. 

Aparicto &eaps talking to tae students and ezplaing: Tho Central 
Conattted ἐσ consosed of verivous Hintstera, the #tnister 
of Econosy, the Hisister of Industry τλίον te Coaandsrnte 
Srnesto Guovara....(cid not Acar rest clearly) 

How, tha most taporsant thing te coriculture, δὸ αὐ to 
grew more suger cane cnd produce nore sugar, and cattle 
Patsing So that sone dey we cun éxzport cattle. fAparicia 
goes on gtving then « long explaenction on the audject). 

re tells Rofae to give Saguel Ais wife, foney to pay the tele~ 
phone and tight δὲ..:8, decausa he ἐδ leaving now. 

The students deave end 30 does Aparicto. 

ind of IZ ἃ ἃ οὐ, 
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Fye ἃ οὐ 28. fune 2.1968 ττ ὐτεούτατες- -οοοςος-----. 

hoe Ἢ 
= τὴ ᾿ ὃ \ ; 

; 

' Phone riuges.e Apartcto anguorde onan gays Sho’s colling for 

we ᾿ the FAU of the Unttod Hatsonse 

_Bonene Ia thta Sr. Apericto? 

sai en - Apars Yeose Le 

fonant I was cclling on the natter of Srita. Suares 

SaOrrende ena 

Apars: Oh, I was at tho airport yeatorday and she 

did not. cone. I thought the Andascador’s 

gecratary had clrecdy advised you Lecause 

J.told hia and he satd she would Jot. you 

: KNOW. . Stace! we oe , . . 

Fonan: ἘΛΙῚῚ, maybe she did, dccause I an noé at the 

i gel ‘ossice but here at the Sontincrye |: : 

; : a οὐ dpare 1 was ae tia Airport and looked over the liet 

is fee me . of passengers and I alco had her called over .- 

the loudspeaker but che was not on the plicne. 

Fousn: 5011, tn that case 1.11 cell you again later 

to sea tf thore ar. ἀπὸ Rowse ae he 

Apart There ta no sitght today, there night be ὁπ... 

Thurcday but the offtctal fditghts ara on Prie 

_  day8e | ὶ 

gonan: Of, 1 see, thank you Or. Aparicio. 

9245 Geille 

Hear Aparicio talking to A4jberu in the vfsice gnd sone otker aan 

but votces too far away and cannot underatand. 

dgartcto sayes I already have the dook on Ortia Tiredo. 

yors: After the above, Gound tapo broke and notaing else es 

Acard. a 

Palephones on paper strip vere: 35-79-00 (Cubana de Aviacton, 

: d6—C1=6¢4 “§ ore i 

τ 46 π01 87. Ὡ 

but no conversations were heard on these calla. 

" @ 

Bnd of XYZ 4 CU #27. 
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_ Ro jast 
gpare τς τθὴ, 

Pray keep 

Dial 11-33-23. 

| Dial 24-36-33 ( 

telatrg tn the 

it 

Apricto 4s telk 
sor sozcthing which Aparicio read and cen 

Rojas, d4paricto, and goue wpouan enployee of tie 

June a, 1964. ΠΤ nee 

ing to Rojas tn the efsiea. Prey S¢ar to be lovoking 

ποῖ gGind δ. 

dpartcto: I don’t see the Itet of ἴλο οὐδοῦ day cress. 

“ Sure, Nord ἐξ bSee% ᾿ oo 

I guess songone took it ὃν abistare. 

on talking but thetr volces ara heard too sar away to 

uaderstand what they are talking obous. j 

7 : 
᾿ ᾿ ae of. 

Fonan enewers. Apuricto asas for Hartinosz Aluvaréz. 

foman gays he’s not ἐπ. Apericto asks Aer to tell 

Hartines Alvarog that the filn he Aas is πὸ good 

for what they are having tontght, to please tell 

Atm α8 soon ag possible because diverea waa planning 

to take a projector thore, so not to take tt, that 

Apericto ts gotny to tcke-only the “postttye way” o 

Homane Only the olidesP ὃ ee ᾿ 

Apare Prag’s righte apaaash 

Fonent 412 right, doctor, 1911 dedi Ain ag soon 

' @8 δ cones. 

apare Thank yOu. 

frig number wag not very clear on the phone bapa 

but seens to de.correct 

Hon answers. Aparicto asas 70} Dr. Yuri Cutler. 

wen asks if 4t ta ἐπ connection with tie CongrssaP 

Apar: Tate és dr. Aparicis.- ἫΝ 

Dr.Cutler comes to the éelephone. | . 

pr.Cutier: (as Suropeaa acecens). Fiat a new? 

Aparicto:s J have been very Busy wn I Aad πιο ὃ 

; to cali you dcyore dut did. not have the 

fines. fhen could we sce each οὐ ΟΡ 

Dr.Cutler: Any tine you want in the ajternoon when 

I come to ay ofjice to sea the urgent 

ecaea Of my patients, deceuse ZI as nov 

pretty dusy too preparing tha Congreséove -
 

Ifyou want so cone around ay Of fbC@e>. 

Apartctos Yes, certainly, whare 43 τὲ 

Dr.C3 fanburgo £50, near ἔδλο corner of Savilla 

Street «ὦ 6 $2 very near: thy Instttutoes 

Apcre 1511 try to go @.is ayternoon or tonorrove 

Dr.ce Did you recetve anytaing, Dr.dparictoP 

Aper: . fThat*s what I wanted to talk to you about, 

Sra Wali, 1 racetved a letter sron che Dirce- 

_tor and J wanted to talk to you =~ 30 

I won't reply enytisny.antil I see you 

: und we talk about if. | ᾿ 

ΑΡΟ Ald rhyat, I’di try to gv Codd jo 

Sasaasy. Pe Agard 

oggicse but voices Jar away ane noe ClLeare.: ; 
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Died S430. Hon angworar Fondo de Cultura, Birséeton. 
Bojae αὐἴὰ tabs nan to please glug hin the 

complete nang Of Sredidelcre Han says se te 

_andujar, Januel Andujar. Nojas thanks ἢ ἔξιο 

ψωΐο 3, 1508. 0160 aa, 
Hear Aperieto end Albers talking in the office. Yatcva not vory 

cicer.and actse gong cround as well ὧδ typourtting, but dolow 

are sone parts of the convorsatton which could bo understood. 

adberu nenttons somotsing about tie “qualifying fury’. 

dportcto: Pict s ay worrys..who the 011 thoy put onthe Jury. 

(fioy reser to song kind of itterary contest) 

Some nore talk sollows botuven Apar and Alberu on tits contest A 

but could aot undersiand clourly whole converaatton. Aporteto (’% 

then coments: 
ee sere are two prhage that could be gtvon, but we have 

go Duy thomas Fi datec Calendar sor any of the firet 

fosr plucod,-— @ copy of the do00k "Mexico a Traves de- 

. £08 ‘Stgdoa cove ; : 

Aparteto and dlderu continue discussing on the subject and then 

Aparteto asks Adooru tf he ta in eccord with hin.. dpapicto algo 

montiona érrecia, dda na’a one of the Gost writers tn Heatco. 

diberu consents something about sone aintlar contest they eld 

about two years. ago and that diboru rosresented the sudassy at 

the time ond they gave ἃ Jogo Hartt Trophy. ie edde? I have ἃ 

copy of a report I made on tt at the tine. 

If wa have redattons with the Hextcan Intclectual Foveq 

mont....(roct not cloarje..asueld aguiler, "Haostro” 

(raster) what 18 Ae?....Ticre are two things thaé worry 

ne: siret, that tha smoassy migat get tangded up with 

people who hove πὸ ingolectual prestige, end second, ltke 

‘gsesa poople —~ God knows what Jury they will appoint, 

_ ghe Sarbar froma tha cornere.. 240 "earajor(here Apericto 

_. gaya “earajo” in tha sense “toll of unegs"). 

Alborwe © 1 Aave to tole to the Amdassacop about boeoo | 

Apurtetor: Yes you 911 ata Aparicto ta worry about two things; 

one of them ta that he's afrdidess..fdid not Agar roct 

clourdy but supposa he $3 repeating what λο said before 

to dlboru. 

4purtctos 

Adboru and dparicto kaup utucuasting tia sbtcrary contest and then 

Apaptesa 8δ.8 he Juet gtruck a good ideas Aow avout making the priag 

some kind of a "ἐλό party” (ho saya *rorey” in angdish) or gomo sort. 

of bull like that watch they vould organige at the Sabasay tin Aonor 

af tho winners and orcgentaere (the, bots Laugh at thte sugguvation) 

and Aparteio seys: That would be Sone voy outs , : 

“Dtel Ajo 83 (Thie nuswwer not eloer on tte tape eéther}. 

_Foaen ansuere and Aloeru asks for Hafaal aAyotlar. 

‘Sound interrustiuns follow and cannot hear anything bué nuch note. 

after trat, Agar Adbare asking whet $time can trey 809 cach others 
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“Egutler seys anytiae. 4. 

‘gays to send tien ἐπ. Thea Aporicio says? 

aera [iécru says than Taesdeg in the arternoony-—~— 
but jor sgutiar to cali AIN on Yorcay to πωολὸ a definite date. 

agubisr says yoe, Of courses 

lear gat éiey announce some people on the interphune and dparicto 
FY) peop ‘ & 

Apartebo: You ere fron HorgltaP 04, 1 thouyst I r-cogntaed yotece 

Nov cre tia ®conpeioros® over thoreP Ara you Hudicine 

studonta? ᾿ ΝΣ : Ἷ 

Students JI wae at the Helchor Ocampo fouse tn Horeléa when you 

a vistted bherdecse : ; ᾿ 

ἀρανρίείος Have you recetued any aatertal fron us at the “House? 
Shen you ποσὰ aatertal, books, or expositions, you write 

‘$9 UBeoe 

Je Agave Aad tn mind holding sone kind of an Cxpoatt ones. 
. ὦ ἐ μα θὰ δὲ 

, ye would dike to fave protographs, etc. ; 

Apaere Right now we rave en exposition in Patacuaro -—tan’t that 

Mas right, Rofaa? - . 
Rojas? ΠΩ ἐ 8. tn charge of a fellow nened Carransdece 

Apericto seens to de talking wlth someone elso in the ofjice, a aan 

wao speaks like a Hexican and ts telling A4paricto aioué somo magazine. 

Re mentions someting about an tntercrenge υἱὲ" Casa doe laa Anericase 

Aperiets sells iim he coud géve im tnfornetton frou tine to tire 

for publication, uso that if. thére’s any material a wants to send 

to Cuda, Ae cen δόμϑπὰ ἐξ to Ain at the snoaasy end he (Aparicio) will 

Jorsard ἐξ sor ata, to assure thet ἐὲ got thera. do furtaer tells. 

thie nan thet iy there’s anything he can Aelp Aigz,not ἐὸ Aeattate 

and call aia, that Ae wants tais man to consider hia es ἃ collaborator. 

az AAV z fi ; he oC if ᾿ yo eee 

Wg acdsee f agus βῆ Gb ksh ἐγ Snt FE BIG Bowe BLIZETTE £0 VOMere 
ὡς Sas 

(Conversation interrupted by tulepaone call) 

Phone Pings. dpericto ancvers. Yonan’s voice (employee frou the 

"  Baoeesy) telis Aparicio to please tell kojas to take 

ἃ Jook to sea ty the tinterpAcne ts on, because na one 

is talking and sttll it ἐβΒ ourkiig. dpericto sayoe 

Just @ moment == Listen, it is on Acre too and can’t 

de put off, looks like it ἐδ out of order dccause we 

dtd not turn tt on. fonen says: Yes, I guess tt te 

out of order. OX, so longe 

dpsrteto and augagine nan continue conversetton and dpsricho mentions 

to Ais that there’s a paychological effect on people wlth the now 

erevttecture uged-on banks (secus that the aeycaine ἐπ queatton deals 

with Architecture) because tn older tiaes banks ware 80 austurs in 

apnearance poonle were sort of scared to enter then (Arcricto says 

thep Aad tact esyyect on Aim baer Aa ves ἃ boy), Out now shere ere. 

gues Avgaattyul Dank buildings wit slassalyaround thes ond plents, 

ete., Shut tae pudlie is acre attracted to then. Then Apariclo says, 

εἰ there’s sonething wriitsn ὃν Che Guoveru celled "Developueal of 

Soctalist Hankting tn Cuda”. ia, : ᾿ : 
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Ste ne ee ~Paey-continua talking ca Ertteles, été.) “und tien man monttona 

oda a ayes! = ἄς τῶν ae eee xe "- ἐ ον Σ ey ὑῶν 

tage A@ would dike tu go to Cube again (evidently he was there before) to bring back sume naterial Jor abs articles but that he would dika to go tnutted ὧν the goveranant so ἐξ would not eee So much, Gad beatdes Ae would Like to tuke Ata ul fe wees Re : ᾽ . ᾿ 

4pertcto saya he can propose tt Dut the decision ig not tn Ate “hunds; thontic asks thts nan tf the tnvitatton would be Jor λ 5 and πέσ “novia” or wife. or what, Σ τς ἀν 

Hane £8 would ba yor ay -wtfe because in ease the trip could de ᾿ mede J would vet aarrked and we could go together, but tf possthle I ‘would ltke: to Obéala Aelp jor the @xpanbeeeoss - 1 would teko pictures over theres... would epprectate το τ @nything you can do on thta. 
- “dpserteto eays Ao will try.to kelp hia. 
lean keeps tclking but do not hear itn very clearly. fe leduce and bells Aparicio ke will get in touch witha Ain 

Apartete and Rojae talking tn the office but votces Sar awaye 

Dtal 46-81-87. Han anuwerss Cubana. Rojas says he's calling Sron Culéural Dept. and wents to know ty there will be a plane ᾿ - Semorrow., Hen says not -toriorron but Frtdsy. Υ 

ry) Dial 10-20-68, onan answerer Librerte Hadero, Rujas saya he’s | : calding fer Dr. Apurtcto and that they Rave an open eccount / {Or books there and would Lika to know tf they have the ~~ book antttled "Analists de Sstadoe Financieros® by Hoberte Hactcs Pineda, onan says they’re out of them, tnat the “corract title tar "siialisis de loe Setados Financloros y 7108 Dejicienctes en las sapresas,” fo jas thanka her, 

Dtal 24.9.60. Han angweras Fondo de Cultura y Direceton. 
kojee asks sor §r. #anuel Andujer. Han says to please call hin at &4ejG—J5, 

Dtal 24—10—15. Homan anguere. Hojas asks for Hanuel dndujar, fron Dr.dperteto. (ἀπά ὧν cones to the telopnrone) . Rojee talis dndujer that he ig Gelding sor Dr.dparicto and that they want to buy aone d0oks, one of wiitca ts "La Cludad (θ΄ dos Perros®, 4180 *41 Gran Gatsboy” {way ἐὲ sounded), of Cod Fitayerald {way tt sounded). Andujar Says they don?t Auve either cone of thoeaa booke,. Rojas says: ἥλιος about the διὰ . voluae of Anderscn? — ; 
“Andujeares Les, we rave that one. It. te the history of Spanteh= Ξ ᾿ - dnerteen Literature and this edition Aca been 

ootally revised and eugnented, ; “HO 499 How abeut tha Analisis de &stados Finaneteros, of .- Ὁ Roderto. Hactas PinadaP — . Le Andujare #0, we don*®t kave t&. 
Kojase 4180 "La Cultura de Je Pobreza on 108 E.U." (Culture of the Poor in the U.Sede)P a : Andujer says they aave that one, : 

Hojes αὐχὸ “tm αδοιξ enother book, the ἐἰεϊο of watch ts not ᾿ hoard conpleto but ia fsonething called ”...¢1 viento” os Anréeo Varisstao, (va; ἐξ sounded) ; : 
Anduser? The Breatlian...fo, we don*é have ἐδπαξ one, 
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-xojes eske Andujar to give hin the prices of these δοολθ and that 

Aparicio says to de considerate bucause they @re goiny to buy many 

books yroa him but they don’t have oll tha tttilvs Picht now. 

_AAgujar says tho prices cre insignificant; for Nictoria de la Ltere~ 

tura iftspanoesxertcana ta 20 pesos, and jor "Cultura de la Pobrese” 

tg only 10 pesos. Hojeas asya, ald Pigist, thank Oe * 

Rojas tella Apartetoa about the prices they Aeve Just gtuen hia over. 

the telephonsa, @tCe τὰς ὗν τ ' ᾿ . 

Phone rings. Rojas enswers. Foaan gays sho ts calling from the . 

Unasco Sentnary on Sducational Pelovicicn, that she 

ASS hes recetued trfornation thet muck ftis netertal hes 

“been sent (che docs not say fron. where, but cutdently |. 

means Jron Cuba) and she wants to know if the Cultural 

Dopt. hae then.-‘Rojag asks her tf they sent ἐξ for . 

the Unesco office? Tonan says yea, tiat they sent tt 

froa Cuba, for the ὕποϑοο. Sentncry which te to ba hold. 

at tha Muttonal Audttortum organtaed by the Unesco. 

Aparteto comes to the telephone and tells thie wonan 

that thay have not recetvod any matertel and to call 

]ded2037 or 25-07—95 to 809 tf tha natertal haa deen 

recetved at those denartuonts. 

oman: And you huve not beon inforned about tho 

Sentaary? 

Apere Yeo, except that I have not boon able to go 

ἡ because I have beon dDuBye.».we have nos been 

invited, thougier..(?) “ 
Fomanr But it will be openad on the 8th “ ἃ delayate 

of yours ta comtig sron Cuba...Don®t you know 

anything about st? Do you want me to give you 

the nane of the person who ta couing? itis sr. 

Angel Gonzalea Dretts. 

Apors How te the "spolling®P(he says *spolling” ἐπ 

. Bngitah) , : 

Zouan spellg outs "Dra αὶ t 2”. Deisgate bo the 

Se Latin Amertcan Seminary os Bducational Televiston. 

Bomans Then you have not recatved anything? 

Apar: io, not at this Depertaent, but please call the 

other dopartuent. ᾿ 
Bonant All right, 1521 do that. 
ρα) ὲ Thank you, very auche ὩΣ 

΄ “ 

Apericto teiks to Rojas in the oy ficebut cannot understand. ,.. 

PAGKhE PlAZSe Kojas Qngvera. Hai 4519 jer Apartcto. Νοῶδ δαμδ 

dapertcto Just went down, asks who's calling? 

Hane Leopoldo Ayala. [511 cell ugatn later. 

Phone rings. Rujas ansvers, Yonan asks for Foderico Alvaréa. fojaa 

; saya he (8 not tn. Foman asks what tine is te in? 

Rojas tells kor δ᾿οαυρέοο coaes tn the norning about 

10 und Jeaves at 2, that she may call Ain at 25-09-14. 



Pacne Pings. Rojaa answers. dan asks for ΗΝ Garcte “tantonto Garcta, 
Coniorcial Attachs). Rojas asks who*s calving. Ban . 

\ Sayst Tony Briones (saika Like Cudan). Rojes telle hin 
ἡ μέσο ἐς out. 7 - ἔδωπ. -Tony.aeks when will ἴσο be back? 
‘Rojas telle iim to call Ideml3-26 so they will inforn BIR. 
Artones δα δ᾽ he’s goiny tv call there decuusea he has ἃ 
message for 20. ᾿ 

ae seens to be- talking in ‘the ofsice Bat ‘cannot Aeer clearly. 
Hear typewriting. They es8k Rojas fron downstairs for Aparicto or 
Aliberu. He says they both lesée at about 18 o’clock. 

End of XYZ ἃ CU #28. 
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Sha ee eee ACU 99 une ϑ, 1964 NIG APS, rere 

Dial 25-S6-3d. Sounds dusy. 

"Pear dparteto telling Rojas cbout-a call on the jewels... (laughing) 

dpartcto t:lis Aojcs how he told the gay making the ecll how much 

did the American Sabascy pay hia sor guch nonsense (por conur mtorda) » 

- Del 35-36-32, Fouan ansuergs Hevista Politica. Ryjas asks for Aarcue 

as -. pardtias, from Dr.cul Apcrtcto. : : 

. Pardtiias cones to tie phune. τ 

Apavtctor: #y dear *Profe” how are you? 

Pardtiass | Fine, Caaarada. (Cozrade). 

ae coo" gparteto tedis Pardtias ἂς say the injoraation published - 
᾿ς ἐπ᾿ the last. issue of the magestne and wanta to thank hia 

_ but theres ara-another thr@e names he would ltke to Aave 

᾿ς monttoned. Perdifes tolls Aparicio OX, please send hin. 

τ note crd Ag wtll publish ἐξ. Apa.icio telis him he 

will sond ἐξ tomorrov. ne Oe 

Dtal 25-65-34. Busy. ~ 

hone rings. Rojas qnswers. Lic. Rene Borrell (wey tt sounded) ts 

ealiing Aparicio to tell iin Ae sev about tha jewel 

apsatr in the paper and kids Apertcto about neking 

-pystery filus, etc. Apericio tells Atm ae*s clready 

_used to such attacks, Borrell telis Aparicio he has not 

- received any matertal froma nin lately. Apartcto tella 

hin about the "Acto” at the Instituto Hoxtcano=Cubano 

de Relactonss Culturales and aaKxs λέω to comu and bring 

ats yriends. Borrell says Ae*ii try ἴο yo and then tells 

oc dperteto he haa some Cuban slag and ghtelds (ascudos) 

_ ghtieh thea police Aad...Aparicto asks where? Borrell 

0115 hin Ae*ll show tiem to Aim soae tine. Apartcia 

‘Says. that’s fing. Ὲ 

Haar volees far away. 

Phone rings. Aperteto answers. Han wits Russian aacen’ asks for 

Aparicio, says it is Cunissof of tke Ausstahk HaGGaE Ye 

Aparicio coues to the phone and Cunissoy asks Ain tf 

Ae Aas any news on the ship witch ts supposed to arrive 

on the 20th. Apcricte says no, but he cen find Outs 

Then he tells Cuntssof tf he knew one of the compaferos 

_at the Cubden Sabdasay got bitten by one of the Circua ltons 

at Coatsacoaleos. Cunigsos says hors SQ SOrryeoee 

“dpariéeio laughs and says they took tt as a. joke because 

this compafiero at the Smdassy 38 always setting into things 

like that. (Cunissef does not sean to underutund tho joke 

and asks Apartcto to picase 6011 fim whan he nas sone 

news about tre ship). . 

_4lvbers is Aeard telling Apericio thet dest Ciristacs ἐξ seens the re 

bears af thse Circus also attacked ὦ yroup oy druniards, eile ee 
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Bilal 16-98-17, #omun ansvers. Advers esis gor ir. sartined Quando. 

ry fe Homan cays Ae’s net in, Αἰδυνὼ icaves sessage sor 

Or.&.Uvendo to call d4pertcto wien tie gots tne 

Diel 10-94-17. Alboru asks sor Hajael ¥. Cerdailo. fan culss outs 
CorballOse.. (Cardciio coacs ta the pacne). 

Adoburu telis dpericio to come to the phunds 

4parictoé 9110, this is Aparicio, 1 ‘eve not recetved 

᾿ enytaingecs ἢ : : : ᾿ 

Carballo: Tae. nan has δασπ sick but tonorrow I will 
‘deliver the letter to you, even if 1 have 

Po not a dasinite date. Peale, 

Aper: Ι{0]1 an not ἐπ, you leave tt acre ty wy 
Offices : 

Carballo: Ali right, 1531} take tf tonorrow. 

τ Died 26-91-05. foman answers. Aparicto esks for Castro Vlilagrana. 

Soman says: fello Raul, tiis ts Yargerita (dr.Castro 
Yillcgrana’s wife). 

Sho tells dpericto the doctor is nct tn. Apericto saya 

hallo ἐδ her and adds: Ye hove not tslked anything about 

‘favene since you cane back. 

Hargarita: Well, wo have not seen each other. Fe were 

~~ gery Aappy ἐπ θεοῖο could noe soo Baguel’s 

te ek -  jgantly. 
Aparicio: 4nd #arta dntontaeta? 2, ἢ 
Sergarita: Tae, told me sie was on vecation, So Bore 

nerdo took the package end left tt at the 

address for her to pick it Uupe 
Apertcios OA, I s@G@e Lo ; 2° 

Horgawttes Let’s see when ve con talk nore about tee 
ond give ay regards to Raquel. 

Apevtctoe: Yes, cnd don’? forget to tell Bernardo. to 

call me. 

Diel 20-12-80. Sumon answers. dpericio asas sor Hontatio. Fomen says 

he’s not ἐπ. Apericto asks ty ἐὲ ts ¥rs. Hontaao and 

Says hello to. Aer πὰ to please tall the doctar to 

call jaime . ᾿ 

Dial 48-19.516. Apgricto «sks for Dr. Οοδὲο Τέλιοραϑο Han’a votee 

. which sounds like a servent’s says the doctor ἐϑ 

not in, and dparicio tells hia to pivase tell the 

coetor to call. 

Dicl 66-52-10. an answerst “Contenido” (sounced lika tt, perhaps 

 " ἐ “¢@ 4g tae nene of sona pudlicatton). Apericto asks 

yor Hanuel Carballo and man says Ae ass already let. 

. Aparteto leaves aassage to plecse cali ἀ δ ϊιο 

Dial ῥα θα, Foran ansoerst fFondo Cultupal®. Aparicto asks for 

Dr. Orfile. Onryile cones to tia phone. τ 

Apartcto: Hello, thank you sor -your nobees 

: : ; ὶ Orysila: Hell, I san tt ἐπ tha papersese 

‘ Apurteto says tt ts just α canpaign egstnet Atm, and 

_ that aster urfila’s aessenger lest, on envedope cane 

Bek 
me ὩΣ 
ee 

mt oa 

gE ete he ΚΑΤ 
Ἦν 
vt 

$ Eo acyl Maoh ant gg ΓΗ 

ΠΝ 
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d4paricto: 

Org tle (aecus to de Srgentiatan also, sron the woy ha speaks) 2. 

 gpertetos You mean the Heraes poople? 

δία! B5-86934. Rojes aaks for Dr, Hertines Ovando. ¥ 

in for Ata, thet etter the. socrotery or Sergot te keeping ἐξ for 

hin, Orjtla seys ae will send ¢ 2oy tu pte® ἐὲ upe ; 

Aperteto: Anotder tiling, 1 icernad that Don Gonaalo lest for the ᾿ 

U.S. (reyers to Gonaclo Loseaa, tie Argontine sellou . 

Aparicto wept calling αἱ the Hoted Harte Jécoel and 

could never sind Atm tiora). 

orfile: Aut he is not contng δῖε... You sent hin @ pocaage of 

2 ον gooks to the hotel? J Aad lunch with hin on Honday and 

he told ne he was going ‘to tclk with yous 

Yeo I sent Ata sone naycatnes and wanted to kaow tf Ae) 

had received then. 7 ᾿ 

δὴν. don?t you ask ta represontativcs? 

οὐ 116 Yos, aman dy the nane of Lopea...to coe tf he knows 

whether Ae recetved tt. 

4partatos It wes Gigsicult to got Ata at tie hotode Can 1 talk 

to Andujer on this phone? 

Sorstias 70, you hove to call again at. 54.18.15. 

Dial &4—16-15. Apcricto asks sor Andujar end he comes to the telow 

: prone, felis dparicto he received the erticle of Salvador 

Bueno whick Apartcto ecnt Aim and that ha ts gotng to 

digcuss tt with Sr. Orfile. : : 

an says he last 

and won?t δα back unttl 5 pre οὐ Piss 

Dial 2303421. Hen aiswerse Rojas asxs jor Dr.dartines Ovundo. Hon 

gays ke’s not in dut will probably come to lunch (tats te 

probably Ats hone telephone number). Rojas saya he hes to 

take a list of doctorz to ain end acks what bus leaves hin 

neer the λοιῶσ end what is the strect, won tells aim δὲ ἐδ 

Rebsenen detveon Obrero Huadial and Esporanse, end that the 

Roma-Pisded bus will Joave natn neer. 

Phono rings for ἃ while and no ong angers, 

Dial 18-6591, NO one answEe7Tss 

Dial 4609-68. Woman answers. dpcricio aske tf thts ta Dr. 

house. omen says yea. Aparicio asks if he is in, Dre. ἐρᾷ: 

ricto gron the Cubcn Sabasay ecdling., women suya de Gortart 

ig not tn but would ke Itke to speck to Ats wise. aparicto 

says yes, pisase. ‘ 

(irs. do Gortcrt cones to the teleprone) 

Apericios Pits to Dr. Apcricto, how ere your 1 was calling 

to invite you and the Haecstro sor Thursday the 

gata at 6:30, at the Instituto Hezicano-Cudano 

wick 48 at TOK 30eaee . ; 

Hrs De Gat Yas, doctor, 1 know wrere tt ἐ9. La 

Apartetot Proj, Saleo, froa the Pecicine Sehool of thea 

᾿ . Universtty- of Mexico wko vas tn Cuss recently 

‘yill deliver uw speoch, as well as other proyessors 

who were also there and ere gotng to gtue an : 

ecco:nt of ἐλοὶν inprasstons of Cuba. 

de Gortars’s 



“ Aperteioe 

Breede Ge 
. sépartetor 

Hrs. deg: 

ες Aparteto: 
os 

‘HPs. da δὲ. 
Aperteto: 
Ars, de Ge. 
4paricto: 
Ars. de θὲ 

dparicto:..B 
aps, da Ge. 

4paricitoe 

Dial LJo23283 

-ὦ gam 

Urs. de Gz Pace ta, fie group os doctors ba were recently, SAETGovee -- 
I read the notice tn tae peper. 
Yes but thoy. senstoned tvo ur three nanes, Sut Ae one 
waio is going to gtuc Shea talk ts Dr.éalea. * 
Horacto Zaice?, the Conceroloytst? : 

' Yes, δηὰ also Coste. Filicyage Castro Piliazrina vas also 
tAere. 5 

411 right doctor, thonk you. sor tio invitation ang I wild 
8911 ny husband οι $€. 

-Yes, piedse, und don’t fatl to come. 4nd plesse tell the 
| Maestro bf λα Ags slroady tho arétele ve wera going to 
publteA tn Hevene to let ag know if tt te Sinisaed. 
dnd also.ask Ain if te Aas the address -of Proysessor 

‘#errere or of ats nother who: Itves here ja Hezico, 
Prof. Herrera is grou Yorelta. 
Ok, you nean Jose Ferrera Pafia? 
Yeo, what ts Als matasr’s nune? 

- £ don®*t knows. 
Gell, Dr. de Gortart. knows. 

' Probably my son knows decause he has just doen there in 
. Sorelia. 
But I want to got in touch with Ate sother, 
412 réyat, 1511 ask doth of them and as soon as I snow 
1521 det you Κποῦς 
Of, thank you very muche 

ΓΟ ΣΝ 
aépurtcior 
Dr.AeAsé 
dpartelos 

Drege Αςὲ 

dperictos: 
ἤν". Εἴ . 4. 3 

Aparicto: 

Dre. Ase 
spcriciog 

Gnd woman cnsvers. Aparicto gue for Dr. Harziaea 
(#.élvarea comes to the telepcae) 
frAts is Lredspartcto speaking. 
Hello; how ure you o~ and ΛΟ ts -"Rayuel ito’? 
SAe’s muct better but Aor foot is sthil in 
picster. : 
fe were worried about you deeause of all 
thet siandering tn the newspapers. 
411, 8¢°s all in the tradéee. 
Aat®’a aot the trade, tt is those "gusanos” 

that ares civays louking for sone resson to 
Aara end slander every one they can. 
Sure, just to see what they can pet out af 8. 
‘Doctor, I cailed to let you know that nest ὁ 
fhursdsy the 11th wo are raving en Pacto® 
αὲ 8230 at tho Instituto Hericeno-Cuseno, 
in Tokio 63, neer the Seyuro Sactal duiidings 
Gnd soxe. ila taboo oy Redicinge who Aave re- 
cently deen in-Cuba ere golrg ἐδ speck on 
the subject, Tia main speaker vill do Prof. 
Zclee (this ta the right spelling, wits αὶ 2), 
end Castro villagrone and Costs Viizeses Οὐ 12 
be thors 60. Sa we want you 26 δὲ there aad 
6150 Uring your coctor yetsass dike Jucnito, . 
the accordeon sen. 
So ἐξ ts gaiag éo δ a tain ‘on Cuda, 
Yos, and another thhaig, the conpaiere ἃ iibes- 
sedor told me αδομὲ a Pedtetrist yous BR Cr OM 
duced to hin = see tf you can bring Adz, 
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Or dartines 42 

τι» oo 

Sure, Ili ‘teke Ale wha me. Hha-naage is: Feel fons — 
80149 (wey. itcounds_boccuse. “ποΐ- vory- -eLear}s- 

“Apertetor 

pr. fortines. An 
Apcrictoe -. 

‘Dr. Hort taes. 4 

Apsrtctos 

fing. You give. ne kts address gnd everything waen 
-3@ ποοὲ thera, eo J-cun cend Ala sone naierial. 
yes, os course, fie’s a vary intelligent Séllov, - 
‘Don’t sorget to give ne hte adcress. I hope to 
aoa. you theres - , 
795, 1311 go, end f'n glad you gre Gli. risaé de~ 
‘causa we were cortcindy worrted yor pou. 

- 412 tga, dante. BOEEUS and 1524 vee ye Taursday, 

Died frrtare one answers, 

Dial 66-51-30. @an answers: ρος tonpre” nagaaine. <Apertcto: asks 
$e tate Pagen (way ἐξ sounded). Hane HO, who's 
calling? 

bd dperteto: . Tate te Apertoto, yron the Cudan SD aes yo 

Dial d6—d3~84, 

Dial 11-20-76, 

(τὴν person Apartcto wanted to telk to ts not tn 
and they tuld dparicio to call. 4δ-.43-.-84 atten ta: 
the telephone of the agyastne downstatre.- 
Do not hoar clearly and can hardly uiderst¢and 
conversation). 

Sounds busy. 

Sounds busye Second tiae they dtal woman ansvera. 
Apuricio asks tf Hunuel t3 tn? Homan saya no, he®a 
ποῖ tn. 

ΡΟ Tais ta apartctio, Aow ara you neden? 
IPS ek. Fins, thank you. eta noe in, do you pont 

¢9 league ἃ measaye? 
Apare Yos, please tell] hta to ce R@e 
4rsee 1 wld. 
Apar: Thank you. 

‘Dia dG—d2-2¢ threes tines and sounds busy all the tine. 

‘End of ΧΥ2 ἃ CU 4.32. 
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CARRE CUT une: 18,. 196 ------- 

τοὺ alroady on tha teleptcne when the 

4 Iberus Don*é you Aave any copy there? 

| Adberue Shy donfé you keep sone cop 

Here starts XYZ & CU #38, Pricey, Juans 18, 1964. 

Hear notaing et thie begtaning chd taen dlbcru is talking be tae 
teldopione with ς nan but the nene ts not sentiuned doceuse tte@ey 

9 ad Sound sterts. The nwwer of 
the Celepione ts €6—600166. Ὁ : 

Good worning, tats te Alderu speaking. I ccllod to ask ALbarue 
tf you Aad any protos of ἔλα ones telson Icat nagrt. ab 
the conference tn tha Instituto. τὰ ἢ es 

Hane Thay are not reédy jet. . 
Aloerus Fiat tine wili they de. roady? τ als 
Hane Pho trowdle is that we alrecdy sont the negatives ἐο. the 

Bain osrice. 
i 

Hane ον. -. 
4isborue = Foll, thank you, Jardon (wa; tt sounded), 
Hane I°’n sorry, you see, ὡς send all the negatives on each 

SATO B eo es . ol 

tes Acre whon youitake tAose 
photogrenha? . Ε : Hane Paet’s what I was telling snrigue, but tt ROCHA seve 

‘Alberua Secause we have tad that prodlen sor sone tine now. 
Hane . Yea, that’s right, but next tise we'll do thas. 
Aibverus Ploase Jardon, Fell, gooddy. a 

22:00 noon, 

aparteio talka with Roges. Rojas Says Sonctiiing adout the 1963 notes, 
Aperteto talia λίπ. They are over therees.eT think you put tkem sone 
pdaco alae, 

- 
Telephone rings. Apericio anszers., Jt is Jorrin fanployee fron the ,- Babassy) to ask ἀρορέοίο τὸ iend then the "ρῳωγαν άπ" (a spectel scraen : 
witeh serves a8 ἃ partition in a rvon) decauce the Anbaasador is : 
Raving ἃ duncheon today and they Aave to cover up a hole. 

Tie "parebcn” is alwcys ct your dtsposttton, doctor (he Aparictoe 
; © Says Bhis Joxtngly and trey 2cth laugh). Apuricke asks 

. Jf “Sanuclito® csne, 
Jorr$n: WO, Out us soen cs he cones [5121 send Ain over thera, 
Aparteto: You cen send for the "paradan® any tine you. dike, 
Yorrin: Of, 1121 see you later. 

felepsone rings. Apericio answers. Foucr Say8 δυο celliny froa 
‘Phzceistor” αὐ usual, 4paricto talig Aer about the sathering 

the Λὲρλὲ Lefora at tae Instituto. Sake goas on 6 Jong 
crplanction way she waa not there, etc.e and aske Aperteto 
tf thore was cay one froa secelstor. Apurtoto tells Aer 
@ photographer ease but did rot watt until the ect vee 
OpGned cid just took some pictures of the Ambassador ead be 
Song other people wiio were there. a 
Foaen @sas Apcricio ty ho kaces vpAsther anybody else took 
Fictures. dpericio says the peosle gros Prensé Latina did, 
FOMAN ASKS Aperteio tf he couid plegse sound cone to Sr. 
Atgued Angel at the "ézcelsior” newspcper with a note 
tneluding the neags of the people who wera there, θέσο, 
Miguel aAnged ccouid get it publisred. 
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. Sonant 

ie ni -- τ oe eae sang 

Apartetor “But the peopla sroa "Prengea Lattne® are tiu. ones who 

τ ¢00k tho pkcturca end 1 don*t Acuvue then. ὃ ᾿ ἱ You cen cell | 
‘$hed end tell thon you went thom for sSzcelster eng” 

- expletn thet your photegrapher vent to the act bus 

Jost early. Once you. kava the photos 1511 wrtts you 

fonant 
4partebo: 

| Ponans | 
Apcrictor 

Apsrictos 
‘Bpaant 

Dial 49-01- 

ἃ nota on St. 
All rtght, doctor, do you have the telpphone nuaber ὃ 

It 6 ¢6-G0<16 ae | 
‘Ay the way, 62 7311 ecli then, Thank you, coctor. 

"Perastta® (sorgaa Prounaa) attli Acre? 
Yes, she’s sttll here. 
Do you know when sre ἐὰ loaving 

‘Ho, we don’t knows. : 4 ats 

Qf, goodby voctor. 

22, Yonen answers, Rojas gays ho’s calling for Dr.faul 

A4parteto, that thoy.wanted to check the correct eddross 
of Dr. Lute Lokdardo ityera, which they Rave noted down 

os Dr. Roces Ποῦ... Foucn says that’s not riché, ἐὲ te 

Calle de Rosas #o.6. Rojas asks what ἰδ the Zone nuaberP 
Foran says Zone 20, Colonia San Anyol Inn. Rojas connents 

“no wonder they were. getting the letters back because tray 

Telephone r 

addreased then to “Dr, Rosae", thanks wonane 

Dial 14-12-99 iwtee cnd get wrong nunbor both tines. 

inge end Aparicio answera. It ta hts wife Raguel. Sa@ 

telis Aim tf they asked Aia sor pineapple fvelteve she 
reyer2 to taeir little υἱὲ because they both lauga 

faen Kaguel cuys aoaething about Aparicto getting sone 

thing fron the Supernarxet end Araricto saya he only has. 

5 pasos on hia, a0 Razuel sayé never mind, ehe’ll get ite 

Telephone rings. A4parteto answers, Cebcliero asks for Alberu.s 

Apartcto tells Cabullero Alderu prodabiy won't be bach. 

Cebcllero tellg hin Ae wes calitag to meke an appointnent 

with Apcriciu: to discuss the matter they had talked about. 

&pericto tella him to come Honday, can ha aake ἐκ early? 

Cebéllero asks 4f they don’®2 work ta the afternoon. 

Aparicio scya yes, but today ne doesn’t fael well, 

won? λὸ come Honday at 9 a.me ~ Tian Aparichy asks? . 

᾿ λκαξ tf your nane? 
᾿ Cableros virgtito Cabclloro. 
Aparicio? OK e- 

- Yolepione. rings sor a whtle end no one anavera. 

Saturday, June 23, 1964. 

2-03. Pouan cnswers. Federico Alveroa askat is tits 

_ Avandaro? 
Dial -1l<9 

10:00 a.m. : rae 
Pye 

It ta Joaguin dortis (wey 4¢ sounded). . 
tris tes dlvarese. Is Joaquin thore? 

Foxane 
Federicos Oh yes, 
fonans Yes, Sr. Advarca, we vented to talk you asisce 

yesterday. Just a monont, pleases 
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Joaguin congs to bie 
Heilo, doaguin, Sf -cot your NOTHANE -YOSLOPAY. - πσποπ ~ “Pedertcor 

Joagutn: 

Federico: 
* Joagudus 

Federico: 
Joeguine 
Fegertece: 
Joaquin 
.Fodertcoz 

Dial 35-02- 

rps.Castro Ye Hello. 

All right, then 1512 go by to pick ἐξ ype 

~j- 

tchophene., (Teds itke a Spenturd) 

ello, Faderico. Fail, the thing 16 tabar tre bozes 

were gené out on Thursday, J biink. It’s supposed thex 

wil errive on tine to σοτολ the steancr Clere fway δὲ 

scunded). To the poopde who era shipping thea I sent 

? invotees and I acve JO nore invoices for you together 

wits tae insurance polbey, su 1511 send you tho policy 

too. TS Εν 

Fell, tf you want, I can send tt. ; 

Yes, I projer thet you ound ἐξ decausea 1 sont a lotter to 

Adbéerto Padilla attccking the inuvica end the policy. 

Oh sine, then you are there in Guaywas now? 

Yes, 

Fhae, then we'll talk for a willa.s 
Sée- you later. " ξ 

Ο7. δοπαπ answerse Hospticl Gulindes. Dr.Castro Yillagrsaa 

asks sor rocn 602, where his wife bee 

Dr.Ccstro: Hary, Aow have you boon? 
Ars. Castro? . OX darling, thani&e 

ΡΝ I haven’t bo0n adie to yo ovor. 
Arse? Well, don®t worry tf you can? beer. 

br.Ce ' ΤΡ going to Agve luack with my motier ana 

the children and zhen weil ali come £0 890 jhe 

Irs. 411 right. - ," ; 

ΡΟ is tiere anything spacial you went? 
Hrs.€? Ho, thanica, nothings 
νι οι sure? Have you had any visttors? 

Sre.Ct . Yea, Satela ta here with ne and algo ny. 
mother Lolktge stie; Q0th send you thetr 

: Pegerds. 
Dr.ce > ddl right, 1°11 see you ta the afternoon. 

Have you rad any patne? 
ρει Weld, yes. Phe doctor gavo me comething and 

ες he 6Gye tomorrow ay vovels will BoVGeces 

Dr.Ce > OK, then 112 see yOu deters 

PAaone rags. Aparteio enswors. 1 48 Raquel, is wl fee 

Dtal 256 

:, Listen, tell the doctor &f he wants to have fagzuelé.: 
“. Juach hero, werre suing Saxicean Sood, . 

dpertcto: Watt ἃ ninute...cut his mother invited Ais 

- and the children for lunch. 

(Castro Villayrcna tolls Raguel on the phane that he 

can’t accept Aor tinuiteattoa sor lunch beceuse he has 

to eat with Ais mother).- BS 

7eS5, Peregrine ansvera. (Percgrina dlonso, Bubsssy stern 
teariy/. ee 

dperictos Pereyrina, thts ia Aparicio. Do you «nou 

a Y if there was anything for me in yesterds;’s 

diploaatte pouch? 
He, I haven*®t seen tha παῖς I thtax: 

saat there wasn??t enye z i 

Aporictoet OF, tacnk@e 

‘Peregrinar 
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Telepi.ona ringa Jor 2020 ting and no ond anGvers, 

πον rings. 4pcrteto ansvers. Han saya good nopniag, f an eclitng. . \ 

fron t:6 *“Diplonctic Bulsetin’. δοιὰ you piocse det ' 

me know on what day took place tha cultural ὑσὲ at 

the Inutttuto Mexicano Cuando wiero @ conyorenca ue 

given on tho cevelopnont of nedicing tn Cuda. : : 

Apartetos It vas last Phursday ---who ts thie? . SY 

Zane fJueuac Hendiola. ἱ ; 

Aperictos Thank yOuUe- 
Hendtular Goodbye 

Honday, June 15, 196. 9450 aon. 

Hoar spartcto, Rojas, and another nan talking tn the ofsicea but 

cannot understand conversation. ; 

Prone Pingss Rojas anevera. Han bays he’s calling froa the Sindseate. ἱ 

ἌΝ de Haestrog and thet thay want to know {ἢ thoy cen 

obtain cone data puddtchod in a Cuban mayasing fron 

an article. of Sr. Hduaerco Jinenca do Ardchaja@e 

Rojess Do you have the numer of tae tasue? = : 

Hant Yas, tt°s a magazine and siys: Year 29, 

; .Yolung δῦ, Μο.116, dated Docender 31, 1950. zs 

Rojas: Holl, probauly ue don®t have thet. particular 

as one dceause our Itbrury is pretty new end 

containg tnformatton ondy on post-revoluéton 

ον unc we have very dittle natertal on 

provicus nattards 
HOne Couid you yet us ἃ copy of the aagaginge in 

' questtonP 
Rofase Yor, bugs you would hava to come and tal& £000. 

Hane Yeo, of couree, that s whet va wanted to in.v, 

go we can come over and discuss the natter 

personally with yote : 

Rojacss Add rbgats, you Can COMB. 

Hone TAANK νόμο . 

flojas telle &partcto about tata Call but cannot Aecr clearly waat 

thoy Saye ἡ 

διαὶ 2504639. Han enguers, Rojes asxs for Dr. Cutler, Dr.Apericsa 

: celling. Dr.Cutier comes to tae tedeprcnd. 

Apombétos dre, the reply hos clreacy cone froa Cube. 

Dr.Cutlor: Yee, what coes tt say? 
Apertetor Yery good, it*s something adcressed to you, 

‘ 1511 tee ἐὲ over thare. 

Dr, ,Cutler: Oh, sine. Tren, pisese also bring ma the 

invitatton so 1 wtid Acve ἐξ. | 

Aparicio: Yos, OX, 1 was olreedy jorgetting thateecs 

go 1511 δα over theres “4 «Ae 

Dr Cutleré faAen ure. you counting over? i 

Aperictoe Today. ᾿ 

Dr. Cutloeré Ali right, 112 wait sor you sere. 



Sear voices ἐπ the ofyice fue cannot underctcnd conversation δυσοῦδο 

there 8 auch noise and resto $s on. Thera seers to.bs 3 #eortcan 

yellow and Apericio asks Ais sonathing οδουὲ hte polttical ideas 

but-did not ΘΓ whet the ansver to this was. They algo teix about 

the director of the ΚΑ and thst this Hexrtcen seliou ts gotng to 

bring ἃ letter to Apartcto end tay aention a pr. Cerrbilo; bron 

_dpéricto δαιδὲ Oh, that 43 dctcuse UE κανο tuo Cearrtllos cnd they 

are doth dadassadora. The Kexis.n fellow cisco nenttions Reyuel 

-Seyueltaa and thet ag worked atts Aer on gone thingse (Kaguel Suvueltas 

ἐς a populer radto ond televisicn cetross tn Cuba who ts known to be. 

a syapothiaer of the Ravolution). 

Phay weep telking but cannot uncerstcnd becausu of noises. Then hear 

Rojas mention the telephone numer of the Internattonal Cadles end 

: then. ABeoeve 
᾿ 

᾿ 

Dials 19-59-20, Han enswors: "rita-nattoaal”. 
By ante 508582 

Rojas: Could you please tcse note of @.telojgram I 
a 

pent to ssnd to Cude? fi She ᾿ : 

Hani Fhetis your numer? 

fio jesé 14-98-14, Cudan Snscesy. 

Hane Js this gotag to Havena? 
ΟΝ ΩΝ 

Rojas: Yes. To Srpvrranctseo Iglestas, Sen: Leonardo 326, 

APolp, TAPING. Pre text ts es foliows: 

Urdtete canstgued Friday Luis Goues 

airport dirvay bill 8263. Signed fleul. 

dant whet tg Keul’s complete nane? 

Rojas: #aul Apericio but Just ἐπ the telegran Haul. 

#ane yos, Js Sr. 4ΤΉΠ8 there? (J.ilernandes Arnaé, 

the anbessccor) 

Hojase: Hot at this monents 

Keni Please tell Aim you spoke to Sr.contreras 

pho gepe you ats regards for Sr. APrmade 

Rojas: Thank yous very much, 

Contreras: dad ghet if fae needs ne, 1 an here all 

daYye ᾿ 

Rojas: 1.1 give Atg your neecage end thenk You. 

Tae telesreas is to be eent ordinarye 

Contreras: Yes (#eada buca the telegror to fojges 

You cen edd tvo words jor the game price. 

Rojest All right, just G ninut@e.e(seeas fe ἐδ ask lag 

Apartcte coout tt) e..4dd “Saludos” (Hegerde) » 

ae foo ach 911 δὲ be? 

Contreras? $231.55 pesos 

Rojas: Ck, ghank pow very muchs 

s tells sparicto about τς nessags for tre Andassacor fron 

grerea, and also telis aia the price of the nesscga, fust sente 

Phong rings. Rojas onsuers, απ esks far iiaul 4perteto, ξοζαϑ soya 

dpericto ts not in, $9 there ἃ nessage? pe es 

Han: Yes, this is Pores: srom Corge Aeres. fe ave. 

ἃ shipment aers for Dv Aperictlo weber was aone 

roa Havers, Cuda, end ve need she sranchtaa. 



hojase Is tt a darge package or wiat? ~ δ 

ytd 

Hane Trere ere 2 largs packages. It says "Cultural saterial®,. 

dojes? Aren’t you conkag to tha snocssy now? 

done 9, we need the sranchise. 
. Rojesas. Then won?t you please 661} 4 “138, or better, 1511 gtve you 

-“enother nunder where you cen cell right avaye 

Han: Look, I already called 3 telephones: first 163-598, thon 

- 85n09—14d,.end now thte, Don?t you tiink ἐδ Letter you give 

then the messago? —— : ; be 
Rojes: 41}ὶ right, I°lsi gtue then tha message. - : 
Hane and the sranch$ae has to be brought here so they know ΠΩΣ ΧΟ] 

. κἐῪ Dr. Spartcto’s package. 
Rojes: And wheré are you located? , a 

ΓΙ Here at the Airport σωξέοειδ House, at the Sectton G Faerehouse, 

atr cargo, fhe nunver of the Atrway O61] 18 136-1]-9371 “π΄ there 

are 3 packages. ἫΝ ; . ΜΕ 

Rojee? Οζ.. ; 
Hans Thenk you, Sr.hojas. 

Dtal 25-07-95. Sounds busy. 

Phone ringr. Rojas answers. It is Lolttsa (scene to be an Smdascy 

employee), Sho tells Rojas to tell Apericto not to forget 

he wag going to make an appointnont with the doctor sor her. 

Then she ἐ6118 Rojea there ere soma young nen who were sant 

by Ing. or Lic. Bojorquea (sho deesn’t renender whether it is 

BInge” OR Pb. "7s ; 
Ro 48 OH, yes, thore are from sone “Partide®, the PPS. 

Lolita? They camo to ask about ἃ δοοῖ on the Cuban Revolullonre | 

Rojas: Fhat kind of ἃ. 200k? Dr. Apartcto ἐδ not here ond 

I woulda’t know what to give there 

Lolita: JI told then Aparicto was very ausy and to meko an τ᾿" 

- appointment 6 ; . ᾿ 

Rojas: Yes, tell thea to leave ἐποῖν' phone number or to call 
here, and clso to let you know the title of the boon 

they wané and we'll seo tf we have ἐξ heres 
λα: All right, 1511 tall thea. 

21220 δεῖξε 

Bnd of XYZ ὁ CU #30. 
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ΑἿΣ « εὖ “39. Suna 45, 19Gd 21:80 ava, 

Dial 25—-07@95. Ho connection; 

ἡπὴ 
Aes Nane 

Aes deen 

#er.nmene 

ἄρον 

#ez2 

Apare 
deze 

Apar? 
fees 

_apere 
Aex.mane 

8 talking to a #extcan man tn tae ofjtee. Do net iknow 
Dut sounds Lika tie votee of ἃ Untveratty professor who 
at tia ofsice dbesore. ᾿ ᾿ 3 

dpericto: [ don’t know if you have the nayasine published by Casa de las dngricas -ὦ it ts on Jétorature -- do 
you rocotve tt? ; 

Ho, 1 don’t rucetuved thet one, but I got at the 
Univeraity and slso it cones to Ay house, thea one | biat contatis all of Fidel’s speeches and also 
"Cuba Socicalista”, 2s ae 

You got ἐὲ directly? (He saya something elee which 
ἐδ not. recard clecrly, tien ha edds: I have ἃ notatton 
Rerdve.-Oh.no, the student I was rejerring to ἐδ Sfren Capta Villegas -— who ἐδ her 

. Vell, he’s ἃ doy thats...in fect, a’s not such ἃ boy, 
fie hua a δὲ nuustachke. : 

. That?s why I thougit he was not young. 
HO, hes nos younge 4e°s vory restless end csonct ines 
ἐδ @ real devil in the practtee. 
4nd you havan*t advised hin te go? 
Fell, no, decause there have been sone difflcultioa,. For ezaaple we now have a serioug problea with the 

- doctora....there cre a nunber of disyicultses and he 
8s now tho Aeed of a movement to sustein tae thesis 

‘that the ολὲο 78 of the Untvorsity Counct] be appointed Jor 2 years, watch srom a denocrette point os view (8 
gulte noracl, but yrom ea deyul point of view oy fears 
an obstacle, cnd yrou the Political potni of υἱοῦ the 
obetacio ἐσ even creater iy you consider the resultées. Decause than the whites(wey ἐὲ sounded) would Acve 
the Councél in theér Gndaeees 
eeednd have elections boon produced? (way'tt sounded) 
fhe starts saying sunething watea cannoé uncorstund and 
then cuntinucée..: And I don*t soem to aone to an agrege 
MONE “ὦ becuuse he is very frank “ὦ I had an argunent 
wtth Ain, I said to Aims Look, "Chaloso” (he sutd sone 
word sounding tie this, but could not uncerstand what ho neent} -ο in cll your speeches you Glvays vay that — You ere darcisteLeninist, that you are wits fae stuclenteee woken Dr.edApariketo cane you nade @ speech adout tha Cuoan 
Situation,; Likesise wien the POllsA dnRoGscador σατο το taat’a whet. I aluaye say, but wlta sucnr a erdterton 
ἐὲ ἐθ divsicult to express tho law tn the senso ERafoecoe deceuse the FarzisteLoninist SuseeMeee stiOt even in the Sovtet Unton or ta Cuda...thy devs thee govern the : 
Soctalist regine.....and ty we Acre tn the Undvarsity 

. 



‘ere ὑπο ὦ pourgevts raghad, thet regine cos gi uny aoment 

acke ἃ turn cna reform tae Universtty daxvs and sane to 011 all 

the governing οουπο end eatcbltsh ἃ rey
 tae gepsagent on the 

State ~ ane thie cose must be tngerpreted in a soctelist JOPRess 

_ (s0n8 nore .telk solious eaich unadie to fecr edeurdy) ee. ben re 

continucad eeecnd J au really sorry gor this S95 pecause he ts 

starstng %0o create ninsely certain prod lens 

(eculd not Acer clocriy rest of seneence)e 

“7 would like to road to you tha regors I mude on By 

Apurteso! | 
visié to Horsisae 

“Do you Aauvo ἃ telopiione Aere? = would dixa to make 

a orties call to HoraliGeoee 
; 

Jot ne perm ὑοῦ th 

hong is recomied δὲ 

Fext 

Apere: By ala moans, AvWEeVEMs, 

: Ou δα CVET the tela 

Oh, thon I’a going to vern ny sscretarye 

| Hest 

Sone voices ara heard far awe ‘and than hear 4 

reading his report on tag pictt ἐὸ Foreliae. Ps 

trcnsicted anc trcnscribad tn ὦ provicus yg 2 end therefore 

no point in repeating here again. Aparicte’s reading $a inter 

runted by ἃ telephone colle 

Paone Pingse Rojas ensverse Hen seys Aees jraiiens Reid and woud 

lixe to talk to Apa. ictd. Rojas iclis 

areijano feid Says Ag*’id call auger 1Ggtere 

dportcho and #extcen proygessor continue conpergstéen end Hexicar 

‘godig &parich
o to perdon 242 but ne amuse go ss 4 is dates 

dparte to epologtaes for tekiny up hig ting. dex. Says ἐξ beer 

ἃ pleasure φῆϑυ tedk G diitie more cna tren dparicto’s vote? 

ἐκ agar δαμὲπρὶ Tran, Jet me fake notes Heugcine, sng tneoring. 

Chantstry ond Inftrscrye>. 

Ber: 1511 let you know which era 610 ones taat interest Us AcSter> 

ἀρὰ Sven iy they ore noe povodutbonery. 
+++ 988 ghoe ne the nargs 

οἱ thoee you Suzgasbec-se 
i ᾿ 

+ (Hedteve they, Asy rayer to students 

go to Cuba) 

aro ageat pant to 

Dial ¢6-62=60. foman ansvpers? Dr. selice’s osfets dpartcto toiis 

her he’s calltng Jor an appointsent in tha afternoon jor 

Sra. Dolores Rodrigues de Fernandes Lode 
; 

Fonan αἱ the tedepione saya shaPdd λῶ 99 to coll ita Jater 

to confira daceuss she does not ποῦ sagtier fhare are ΘΠ 

gppointagnt Acurs free yor tha syternvcne Apartcbo gives 

Agr Ate pong nusszcre and thanks 2.6Pe 

wrisecd I regrot decandsers 

Ain dpericto 44 in confereacds 
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aypertcte todis Husec 

telephone coll. 

Aparicta. (49 Sojeals 

τον . 

to todd κού wrct wes tho proiea on the . 

Come hore, Iowant you to toll me ald 

about dtseee i ᾿ ὰ 

fig fase TA; called pros Carga saree at tho airport cnd satd 

tig; Aad Jd peckages eddressed tiv jour RGNGer oe ᾿ 

Apart we.end that they neoded tha ἐνῬαπολέσοθοοο | 

Hojacs Yos. — ee 2 yee 

Apere Bus -$ioy never even ecliod 80 4ξλξ UF δοῦν... © 

(Aldaris Says sonething vite bs not heard clearly). - 

' Apert δεῖν all thia hullebaloo ticy κου here accusing ae 

of Yatag @ emugglor, you think 1" golny ἔθεον... 

®oulgurud nusorial™ ον. 6011 right, dot then ptex of up 

in the usual WGljece> : 

ἤἄω, 68}. pre; sctd they & 

Apertcto (to Bosaasé 

{ἐὼ #ojaa) 

Call Proasinger of the Crac Kavacays 

Calleoe -L00% SOPeccetiora’s an applicaéton 

for echolarshtp sroa ἃ Etudont’ of tha 

Hectcine. School of the Armaye..s thore an 

Aray Hecicine School here?.... Jring ne thes 

appiiccttion... How, ashore letter ἕο Profs 

Joss Herrera Pella: JI beg you kindly that 

wien you cone to #exico ayain please contact 

ne oa 1 don’t seen to have your mother’s 

address, as apperently che hug changed her 

hose ette. .. cordially yours, 

Tho copy of thet detter ta to be filed with 

thig οὔθ. 
; 

You ohculd de making these Call@escse | 

Heer muck noise and ἃ loud bussinge 

Δία $5-09-68. Foman anowerd. Roses 6cke for srs de Gartartecs 

Yonen says the doctor is not in, Rojas toiis Aer 

to neve Kin call 14π9:519 or ddelies9 wlth Dre 

Sparctesto. 

fad of FYE 6 CUI. 

ed called soc other number, and 30 Sorthe 

I asked Congualtto tf thay Aad calied Aor and aie sabd nov. ἡ 

Mea? 
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VE 4 οὐ #40 June 15, 1968 22:20 p.m. 
"Baw 

g in tha office whth #ogas and @ Hozicen voman. azertelo talain 

ie telephone decause οὐ Boges seyst No, he’s not ἐπ, dut the; géve ne fh 
τ ftrs® I called the Sndasey. . 
fae dexican wonan seons to δ talking about sone thectre play. vei λση, she says: 1 an going to Cuba to make recordings sor a fila, ee ee ~~ Phe ICAE géue ne @ contract dsecause ἐλ say I have | ule @ sweet votce (they deughies. that’s ttsir worry, don’t amr you ἐπ παρ The truth is, I have gocd friends at the 

Asartetor | Ltke who, sor tastance? . . 
fares to Alfredo Guevera ~-no 

Foran: _ Guevara (delteva sho rej 
: Ἢ ne relation to Che Guevara-- who 8. ἐπ charge of the 

movte siin inductry tn Cuwde cad old tine Coaniuntst) 
1 know Ata, and also Sspinosza. > 
Oh, Sspinoga, I know hin detter tren tha rest of those 

: people. ae 
λον keop telking and Aparicio Saysi ...deceuse thay say that Coding 

: ἧς ἢ wont to study the fila business. 

Aparteto: 

ch nobce and cannot understand tha Pest of the convursa~ 
a-wuin -€PROPS ἐξ Rue 

τ Stons, 
“dpartigie asks tre woman whore does she live? 
Foaan? | f didva th #arieno Sscovedo 239, Lepto. 8414 «- it ἐδ 

oe én Tacuba, but I an leavtag en fridgye 
dpartieto: Fell, let’s sce iy we ean get togatier befors you go. 

(Sest of conversation not toa elear but thts wonen tells d4paricio δλοὲ δὰ ἐξ having troudle with Aer visa but that trey fromteaed to 
gtve bt to Aer rtyat away. Aparicto tells Sejas to asx the Coneulate ‘Af they elready have tae visa yor Soledad Riz {way té sounded). 
Yaey keep tedking about the play, which Aas already deen presented $n Cuda.) 

Soledsd: 50 have had a lot of work, sonetines wo work 26 Aours a day, 
1 don’t know how we do tt. Tae ρίαν Aas been a success end 
Ὁ}. Haucna ts telxing about δὲς. 

épartctos Yea, I was telking to Jorye Goiay adout ἐξ. Do you know AtaP 
eeeesCOMmented about a play whtck ἐθ αὐ Teatro del Bosque, 

‘Foner? © Fell, the thing is that when I arrived. hvuro I gat tu touch fsoledad) with Carbellido tanediately and gave hin δοιὰ things... 
by the way tt seems thoiatd yave Ain the Beesage all wrong ; : . @ud he cone here for gone ᾿θέξονβι... 

Apertcioe O8 yes, I even roecetved ἃ ccble sroa Zar 
aes Soaathing én connection volta als sister? 

Saiecads 0, they vere porsonal lettera fros Serican paonle who 
, ara vorking thera <= no, that was Something e1s@eceoe 

cla — wasn't ΤῊ 

(They cont taue talking bus cenno’ Acar clearly) 

aster that I wane to sce ay brothers and fasily =. they 
ἀΐξυσ ina beautiful Aouse in ἃ rencAd whieh ts in the 
Heaquitcl Valley, on tae Hoxtcoesucrvtaro road, it’s 



aout 105 kus. froa here, I wae one veek thore and aster. that 
1 met anctier Woxrtecn whe te very weld injernad on the acthoiétea 
of the CaS aac aAnovs ald about é4e Urgent aecbone ye (ete Hot undor 
$end Pest of suntcace). : : 
Aporicto: © fret bs hie ποιοῦ 
Sodeded: Carios Hornendosrs ; 

. Apgrscta: Tag one who nade «a flia over thare? 
-“Soledad:: . #0, no. Tits ta a young Jelivw who waa in Cuba ὃ yoarae 

on account of Ala wife, wre ee en sclreasaé. 
_dpericio: Godoy ts algo connucted with: the fida bugtnoas at the 

δῷ Polltecntco «“ J wtld ceil ata ἐστι ΡΟ. 10 has very 
good ruléttions wlth us and is clso manber of the Inett- 
tuto #axtcano Cuvano ie Xelactoneas Culturalos. "5 hga- 
been recomiended to us to work with ua and hes auch ἢ 
entiustasm, because Carbcliido iz a fine pergon but 

we not very activa. 
Soledad: 7Ac trouble ta he tae no tine, but this follow Carlos - 

ferhandes:: ta an excellant oOYe. 
Apartcios .2kere ere many capable people at tke Institute, but 

I Rave to do everything and the work of the Eniasay 
ἐξ to organtae events οὐ the Instttuto, and Joaocfina, 
the playwright cones here enly once tn α blue moon.. - 

Soledad: Carlos Hernendea’® wife ta still over there o Agr 

_ henge is dna Ofelta Hunguta. 
adparicio: 11 pou tell Curlos Hernandea to cudd ne? You have 

the telephone πιὸ ers? 
Soledad? Ho, I’m gotng to put thea Goun. 
SPELLELN 

Soleded saya sonething aout α dr. Corone but did noe 
understcad what was tt. Then she says that she went to 
the Chee Smbaacy to ace 4 Jriond... 

Aparicto: Oh, yes, a grey haired man, 1 Know hin 006 

flojas interrupts convergation and tells Apericto there 48 man “ΡΟ 
the #urtne Dept. (Secretaria de δα ἐπα} who. kas ἃ package and it 
ig necessary tiat Aparicts cone down. sparicte tells kojaa to tell 

-¢hts man to come up, that tt rust be sor the Andbasuador. 

Aparicso to Avard conncating to Soledad: The "gusenvs” {vorue, 
whtea ts what they:.celied tre “antinCustra people) carrted. 
on a ‘eampatgn egainst ne ἀπὰ ap οἷα mextay «3 appear aa 
smugglers, that soextco wag noing to brake aff redettuns 
with Cudd, and that tkere was sanvorne at the #eztcan 

Babasay over there, cud thet J wes the cirector here of 

τ λεώς ᾿ὰ contraband of fJouels. 
Solededs Sy God? Yea, they told πὸ sonething about tbe 
Apartetos Bocuuse tiey take advantage os enytiing that ean serve 

theatir purpose, end because tits gird cane to ὅ96 ne 

MP RTOFO “SAD ese for Cube. She is a baliat toacher and 

AGS wii scedesy. Ske οὐδῷ ἕο ses ae with @ Hexiccn yoliou, 
Carlos Loves Hdagailén who wes εὐ tie oadiet in Cuba. 
Prats gibl went to eee the technical purt of ditcta 
Adonso’s beilet, and tke Hericen dancer, Carlios Lopes 

αι 05, was ia co:winction with “a Cuban encore G@ WORK. .6 

{°’Gusano"). 

* 
x 

ἣν 

* i 

REPT SEE 
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ed partetos, So then tae girl stayed ἃ fow days at ἃ Aouse witcr 

aus being watched, and when she left to return to Aezico 

upon seereding her at the Atrport they found she wae 

- carrying sone Jade objects valuated at 3¥,000 doldiars, 

and τᾷ police thought she was snuggling sen and sentenced 

to 2? years, together with the #orican J3ilow and the -Cuben, 

due through diplonstic negotiattongs the girl wes loft : 

free. Sut this gave then a nottve to let loose a canpeaign 

against Be. ἢ 

(Thoy continua talking but cannot underatcnd decause there ta auch 
~noteea and radto ta on.) 

June 16, 10200 a.ne 

Aparteto ts Acard talking tn the of; ice with Rojas. There ἐδ auch 

notse, like papers being Aendled, and ἐξ seens Aparicte ig arrungtrg 

Ais correspondence and other things to be done in the ofjtce itke 

filing, ete., and is giving orders to Rojas adcut tt. Then he sayse 

fo Gurroa — ask htm tf he could cone tezorrew around 
92:30 or 10. 
Tae urgent things,put them in tats yile and we wtil 

take care of then tomorrod. 

Aper? - 

(Hear Aparteio teiking to a Cubsen vonen who seens to be one of 

tha Embassy exployece Suz cannot understand what they are talking 

ebout) ὁ. 

Apurteto tells Rofese There δ @ letter pending to Alejo Carpentiar. 

The Cuban employes telie dparteto that tiey have a lot of work and 

also tulke to Ro fase 

vune 17? - 9:45 Gee 

fear typewriting dus no voices. 

Bnd of XYZ #40. 
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PHOCESSING ACTION 

WARKIO: “FoR ΠΝ 

_ KAX. nO IROCLRG του __ enter. a KH (SA 
ONLY QUALITITD Of358 

ὯΝ τοτὲ IROL Chief, WH Diviston -__ 

1 ce 

ὃ Ὁ LIFE RETMIRAE 
“ACTION REQUIRE που RED-R RUCALNCES 

Copies of the SNTNAP treffie covering the period from 18 May shroud 
6 June are being forwarded under Serer? cover, . 2 

ας Ἐ. ys et ee 
Villard C, CURTIS 

Attechments; Under Sesarate Cover 
As stated above wot 

Distribution: a 
ι 5. CAWH/SA, w/attAIsc τὶ 

2 ~ CAWHD, w/afatt 
2. Plies. 

GAP 1 
Urluiet tres via 
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+ HOS FILE NUMBER 
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. “Dl ξ P AT ζ ἢ 
Cassa wane PROCESSING SCE ὁ... 

Ader rm 
ware Foe weg 

τῳ 
Rae 

3 δ 

ΠΟ ΎΓΙΥΝ ΙΕ Division. th 
ROUEN ERD ὦ 

7 wo 
CSLY QUALIFIED CESS 

7 

τὰν ental ess 
? 

ἐ ee 
ἘΞ πο τόνος ee tet. 

᾿ς πλοῦ of Station, uexise Clty. (we } schon tsa ee es 

‘uancr ur 
5 ᾿ ; ᾿ 

Ι 

1ο 3. 
. : * : 

Cans. 

; ΓΎΙΤΩΙ ΓΤ Ὁ. REFERENCES 
tone, τὰ γον : 

copies ‘of the. _ LIFEAT ANTRAP traffic covering the period from 8 May 

aeoueh 2 May ‘1963 are’ Uae forwanded under separate cover, Ἐν 

\ - 

“Wiliare C, CURTIS. 

' 
Ἶ 

Attachment’: 
; 

As atated ~ Under Separate Cover 

ῦ Distributions 

= C/WHD ΩΣ -ὦ : " : 

" - Ἐ1188 

ap eee ἘΞ 

i OnsAaTers SYMBCR AND MUMBSH™ οἷν 1 DATE Se 4 

25 
i 2 June . 13645 = 

ὃ : HOS FILE NUMMER Ι 

ϑοσδο 



7400 διδο -- S25) de 

rye ἐ cu 27 Key ὃ, 1968 

Palephona rings. ποία answers. SIF 

(Uvaigerbad Cons 

25-O5e1ds. 

i οὐκ sor Gitlionag Rita. 
Jor). ivfes Saye ta call 

Telepnone rigs. Rojas answers. Zorn guy ho wtera sone infor= 

nattea aucut a bool pralisied δι: Wa Cuban Sports 

Institute, entitded "Preck aad Biatg? o- woud 

they have a copy at the Sabassy? ἀνα 8 suy8 he 

wouid ace? Ano ὡς πάπα iff thay Save tt =< would 

he plguse scnu ta on auplbcation for tt. yan 

says [o} & . 

. ~Pelephone rings. Ro jus answere.-Hon, says ho’s Sr. Boyes (sounded 

τ Lthe tt) {παφο πυποὰ accent) =~ Consul, of the 

OL Canedtan Sabdassy = that Ao would like . 

“to sr. Hbraval 3haa (Cuven Consul). Rojes tells 

ει Atm to call L1- 89470 ΝΞ 

Telephone rings. ΑλδοΡὴ anspers. dparicto tells Ais Ae dida*é 

expect to Jiad hin thorc, that he twugre ἠδ vould 

‘be already on his way to the Chec Habasaye 

Aiderus Yo the Cauce Bababsyy wy? 

dparteto? paere’s @ reception... .weran’t you 

a tnvitedl 

4lberu: Wo, 1 was not. JI have sonethiag for 

tonigae af ἐὴθ jaauguratton of the 

Japanese Szrpoattton. 

 Apanetor Phet?s sireaga baat tie Cages aid not 

: ᾿ tnvtse ΟΣ ΤΣ ἢ 
¢ 

flberus [Ἐπ gotug to cak Jorrin Lf the.cceee 

: tu taere {prosably the favttation, 

me put did not κεν the word) 

Aparicio: yes, do that. lie koeges veer there? 

Adbuerus Yes. 
᾿ 

fpartelo: Fut Kia One 

Hagase Heiso, Proge-scP. - 

Aperteto: Listen injes, OFtag av right away 

the sual, that rell of an oficial 

tetag wu suve there, and bag ΓΕ ἐς ΤᾺΣ 

but incediutel ye ἫΝ 

Rojes: yex sar, 111 Ue pipat over. ΤᾺ; 

ea 
fear talk in the of; tce but cannot unceratend because oy πολ 

ROSS 
; 

Telephone rings. Rojas answers. Segyng to be ἃ wrong call. 

Hecr Hafes saying: Bo yous uve IMs ἀξεγι.οίοθε newspapers? 

Yes, I have ther Aeressse' 
a 

ὧς oo fo “ πα 

pens project Ava pred Keer ἼΣΩΝ 
ἐ “ ais » Z 

ation ey .- be. τῇ raf , 

tags wei «τ χα’ < 4 

ἥ 4 ἢ ἣν op oe 
= _ « Ν᾽) a 

Fonte GF os Shad ΡΣ ee. i ee 

Alberus 



νυ 

Dtad dd-l2-99,  aperteio answors. fojas tells Ata Ae Ses not : deen chile to leave because Ve Hnid δὼ gO δ S28@ naterial whlek Ors. Wecksdy {σοὶ ducheda, crotisr Fmycssy aupdoies, ford hin Sdous, «vad Sosides asters ty ace tn aad Suse pdopde auve’ ‘Just cone tn cektag for nutertal, $0 3a (2078s) well Aces bo texe στὸ ve 8G, dub eS soon as thoy league, κοὐ gu oser te Aporketo’s μὰ, Aparicto asks what aaturial was t¢ wad Rojas telis λα the 44 dnterncisercs rolitios sagagine, S029 AWewgers-af Leonie” Rugacine, ἃ fuw δορὶ. dots entitled “Headth ta#iguras® {La-satud en ae BT Οἱ 7723), and ba δου, 1 issue εὐθὲς aovie silas. “a ow Spartetoe “AI, artng ae the wove acyeatag, J en spo Ὁ “Intersstec is ity and cume ὧς sven ἃς : you get througa there. — Ts H#ojes tells Aparicio he cdroady gave “Surétea® (fers Fine ackaac, archer Swiasey @np eu yee) the recelpts, inartele askes Ia sug Ruppy nowP (heses Says yes dul she told Aba ἐσ teau cita AUG Some aackavee Sitcs wors very Aesuvy with Raterial sor Sonora and Jalisco... : ὡρηρδέσέο αὐτὰς dojus lf tha pechages ae. aiready th Abs οἵους USES Ὡᾶνϑ Yas. Apurtects says nod to worry about tt, he’d? take Care as it wigan 9 comes to the office which widi 63-a little dater. ᾿ ; 

#ojas ts Aeard talking to sone Peopla in tha ofjice adout actertal Sut do not understand conversa ἕο κι Clearly Jeceuse oy πωρὰ ποΐϑθι 

#ofas calls Apuricio (14-22-59) to tall hin Ae dogs not save Juan Cardenas* telephone nunber becgusv 1@ πᾶς down 12-88-15 Jat wher he σάω: there tages Sey they don’t icnow such ¢ person, HParicso seuys never Binc, ἐξ που be in tha iederpnone book, “ojas tells Apéricio 2e*3 going to pive rin Cubjeno’s acer, cae out Apuricio Suy3 no, Re clreccy spoee τὸ was iano, but to gives | te unwed seosats nusder, HOJes suys ἐὲ 49 Jd Jyovd, ida: 

PeIIparcne PEGs. Hoses answers. somun’s votce a8ke ty tier sould fond out the glias “Corner ὡς Teuye’ and *Pueodo araade”® doen montal filme, #ojes tells her Ae 15 not sure whether they Asoe thoa tn the of; tes seceusy thei Hey oe Que, aut tact απ τας she μῶν prasens a betticen resuest. vio -Sdys Cis Fight, dul ske vented to know tf they vere svelladle. — 
: [ 

Hofas culis Aparicto’s house. aparicto ansners and Rojas tells- Atm he focnd τῶν Latter fom Lebearial Auctonad de Cuba, addressed bo ths. Subessy, wricr Pugers to the pussidility of publisting — fone suka tn vesctoo, in Jalapa. dApuricio -says that’s tAe 2etier JSrom'aélejo he was dooking sor and to please oring it over ss vel) as paper becausg he wants to give Atma letter. AOfas. Says Ck. 



| 
᾿ 
| 
| 

Hear nure talk in the ofjiee bul cunnot understand. 

-}» . : \ 

Tudophone rings, ALberu answers. Young aan’a volce ecks tf Sr. Alberu is in, Alberu Says? speaking: ; ν ; Young aan: wr. Alderu, be are going to see you Pigkt ποῦ “ὦ ᾿ : Σ @ group froa the State of Seracrug was coming, right? Adborus Yos, that’s rtone, 
Young mane Woll,-:.9@ are brinsing ell our detiors, we represent 30,000 etudents fron Yeracrug == we want to ἔς 1Χ with you and. sind out in whtea way you Can selp ‘ue sending quantities of books,. as wild as bre possibtltey Of dending us ftins to oe brojected at tha Gntuerstty over there, a8 well as in other schoolé. Albert: Ok, then I?ll watt sor you rere. Young nan: fe are gcing over rigat now, ; 
Hay 9 -- 10 aa. et: 
Hear votcos in the office = recognize Adberu’s votce but too | Sar Guay ond cannot Aear clearly vhat they ere teulking about. Adao hear Rojas’s votce but do not recognise volece of third Person, 

Peluphone rings. Alberu answers. £an says he wants to know what are the possibilities for aim to G9 £0 Cuba becouse he wil} gre~ duate @é α ¢eacuer thts year and he ta « sympathizer of the Cuban Pegine, Albueru gays fine, that he must send in a urlttan applica- tion enclosing Ate Curriculun Vitae, cad inforaatton ea to enyone A@ knows at the Lawesey kere @s- 012 gs in Cuba. Han asks {7 they take care Of sending the application to Cuda. Alberk Sys yea, und to bring the data to the Embessy aAere, 

Wear Kojes and Alberu talking in the ofstee but cannot ungersiand because af typewriter noiee. 

4 woman calls on the tclephone and asks Rojas tf Teresa (Proonagegs is there. Rojas gays, πο, ahe has nog been in the departagn?, ἐὺ call VJorrin and ask Ata. 

dear ogee Rontton:the neme “Glorta Hcldonado” end also "de la Llata", but 40 not uncderatingd rest cf cunversatton. : 

P@iGphone Pings. £lb0ru anocwers, ᾿Αρω ieto asks tf Rojas rag already 1078 -ο that when re Comds over Ae Bouse like Atn to “being tre suse tscue of the Cause de dus swericus nageatne because he was told over the pacne taat a Siory ortiten by Aba (ainecricio) Aad been pudlished ta it, and Ag would Iike to see it iy ti’s ‘@areucy crrived at the Sndassy, Aiberu cays +e does not reagaber AGvbuG Sean te bn tha last bunch Of meterte.£ received, but re wid agi Dra. Hiehcdo dbeecuse ene kept tie actertal jor tae Aades-. Sador to see it, Aparicto δανϑ he’s ihieietod δ) kao secause ἐπ 



- gas 

_ case ἐὲ 48 publisied ke can collect ‘the money sor te froa Favena, | 
diseru says he’s goings to ftad out and tn case tt. bs there, eer is 

τς gend ἐξ over whth Rojes. 

“Reges and Alboru talk in tre office but conversation not clear. 

Aldoru callé Apartecio’s house aad tells Aparitcto he has looked 
. ta the natertal whtck errived end cannot find tae nunder of 
Casa de¢ das -Aneritcas he wants. dparicto Says: Pell, Ok. 

Dial 46-53-10.  Nojas asks to speak to Hanuel Cardallo, from 
Peresa Proonsa., Cardallo coaes to the phone and ROJUs Passes on 

_ the telephone to-her, : oe να 
‘feresa:s Wy deqr Xanweli.s ᾿ ᾿ : 

Teresa decr, I was just gotng to call you. hat do Manuele” - ϑ 
᾿ you:8ay you cone over to ay house this a;ternoone- 

Jose Sallie ts corning aleo -— so then we can arrange 
everything. — ἊΣ ἼΩΝ ἷ Perasa:> © That’s wondersul. a UE a ὦ 

#anuels Put down ay new eddress...,.4t’s Hangzanillo lid, 4p3.l2, 
4t°e in the corner of Baja Callfornia. Jose sSnilio 
"ἔς coatag around 5730 or ὃ, und I would like to talk 

_. | €0 you alone before == what tine can you comeP 
Peresas fa:.it all niga’ for you at 5? ᾿ 
WVenuel: flne,.--a ltttle before if you cen -- wa haven’? aeea 

each other for such a long tiae....f went to read ἃ 
few things of nina, I want your opinion og these.e. 
Can you be Aere οὐ 4:30? : : 

Teresa: “£711 be over at 6:30 then, 

Telephone riage. Hojas answers, onan aske JOP Feresu, voOyEs 
@sks who's celitng. 
Fomane- Harta DolLoresiess 

Preces I'm 60 gled-te Ager Sroa you, Auw have. you been? 
Aomane ftna, what?s ποῦ with you? ᾿ 
Teresa: fotatag in parttesalar excert trate f?m PUSHING. oe 
foasn (Farle Dolorys: So youtre deaving then, but you still 

have about anotkhar aonthe.... τ 
Terese: gure or Legs, το 
#a.Dolores asks Teresa iz they could need’ next Tuesday and 
fervsa says sine, é0 call Aer at ker houses 23-99~59 dDecause 
she’s deing gous werk over there. δορί Dolores asks Teresa 
ἢ she Suv the paper "51 δία", Peresa says no, sie has noe 
Saon ἐξ today. Ha.Dolores tslls her there’s cn article by 
dragon, exposing ald about the favaston vhich ts oetng ploaedes 
Perese: I'm yoing τὸ Suy bi Fight now. | 

᾿ ὍΔ οϊο δὲ Yes, do, decause tt aus fell taforactton. whan 
᾿ 4°21 call you ἤοπααψν. 

Teresa: Yes, sine. ᾿ ᾿ 
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an 
a. 

-ὃ- 

fonan asks for Sr. Liagostera. Telenrone rings. Rojas answere. 
that he ilese a dong tire ago. KoJjas says Liagostera ta tn Cuba, 

“Phen che ceka-for Jorrin bacause she’s calling yroa Trejes Det 
“end she balisucs Lte. 
Counsélor) (Ὁ leaving or Cuba today a 2 o'clock and sae thinks 

“Ae won't have $tme to pick up some clothes re as theree.es 

Auta (Cutileran Huda, Ambassy’s. €oanerctal 

pues asks whose clothéa?, Girl Says Guilierao Rulg’® clothes, 
Rojas tells her to call 14=13=26, where oars take care of those 
Patnge. Girl thanks Aine. 

End of XY? 2 οὖ #7. 
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ΤΣ 4 οὐ de Hay 12, δ © Fag a.8. 

Pelepsione rings. Han easvere but no ONG Speaks oA the other Jine, 
- _ + | $0 they Aeag ap, ; PMs το 4. he Pelophond- rings, fen crsvers, Fonan oska for Sco Garcia {Jose 

ΟΝ. ΝΣ ΝΣ 4ntonto σαγοία Lara, Conneretal 4ttechel . wan 
: τὴς ὅ6.8. ὰ Ass not cone tn yet. Foaan aske what es ay tine dogs he gat inP Zan says ἀδομὲ $230 «ὦ 

Neth 5 Ane? lt Foraa écys thonk you. we Diez 25-98-00 bartcus tines dur tt sounds dusy. one ce - Pelephone ringa.k 

- y “Wkae’s the natter, are you siekP - 
ea anne ee ay throat, I can hardly tal®... 
NS πο τ τὸ Αἴας Soands nore like you're praying. ..you better 
: aes A 2 

yourself. Is Alderu tierep about δ ninutes ago. 
‘Rojas: Ta @dout an λοι». 

- Maz: Well, 8612] Ate 7511 call hin dater, adoug 22 o*’ clock. @ Raven*t been able to ges the “yate” (sack clota), 
Pelephona rings. Rojas anszers. Foman asks tf "your counéry*s oe ' Matflonel Aoliday” 4s celebrated at the SRIESSY. Rojas tells ker to call ddl 9-26, 

SAGuld sh@ cell, thet she would iike to donate @ number of agdicines, Rojas tells her ty call 25~07~-95, 

Hay 12 - 10:00 a.m, 

Peloprone rings. fojas aaszers, Foran αϑὰδ ἐο Speak with Lte.auig | (Coanercial dteacke), Rojas tells rer to cal] ES~09~1 4, 
ae τρὰ - Pelephone rings. Rojas ansszers, Aperteio%s wife, Raquel, aske 
Ϊ 

Rojas ty 4iseru ἐξ tn, fIJas says no, - 

Palephone Pings. Rojes anézera. Fozan’s votes asks which Dene. 

Surrosed to return Sonetitng to ἃ ran | Sy ἐὰλξ nane Of 4icarag, ; Rojast dlcaraaP : ; 
Raquele faderto Aleareg, Rojas? Da sow know Ghat tt isp &aguel: Je*s α Saaied package, -- 78 4paricte t2orer ; 'Rojase So, biGre’s Ro one olee. 
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Raqueds Apericta has not come? 

Rojas: Ho, not yee. 

Raquels Well, Οἵ. Gooddy. 

Telephone rings. Rojas ancwers. Peregrina agxe Aim tf dpartcto ts 

thera. ποία says Ag age noe cone tn yot. 

_ Peregrina: Do ycu know whether he ἐξ coning today? 

Rojas: ile ectd se. would come by, but he was going 
το the darber’s. 

peregrina asks for dlberu. iojas says he’s not in 

vetther.. Parogrina tells #ojas to ask dparicto and 

“Alberu to report to har whon they coae tn. 
“Tolephone rings. Rojas. answers. #an (#exicon) asks for Alberu, 

δα δ hts. neae 48 Isacel Hungufa, that ke has 

a ποοϑαρὸ for te Subassy. Rojas tells λῆς he’s 

talking to the Cultural Dept. =< funguta says 

yes, he knows == asks if Apertcto ts in. Rojas. 

* Baya no, that Dr. Aparicto $8 sick. Hungufa says 

᾿ herd call agata later. ᾿ 

Tolephone rings. Rojas answers. Fosan’s votce fone of the Babasey ς΄ 

-employees) asks Rojas tf Apertcto’s second surncne 

48 Gongeales. Rojas says no, ἐὲ᾽8 Nogales. 

Foman? @ell, Aere’s a cable addressed to Raul 

Aulino Gonsales. 

“Rojas: 30, ἐὲ ta Raul Aparicio Hogales. 

fonane Hust be.a atstako. It says: "#a resind 

you of the opening scesion of tae Conven= 

cion de Ceniros Patronales, which will 

take. place on Puesday 12th. 

Rofast I thtak tt 43 all a atstake decause tie 

ες Centros Patronales are local Xexican 

: centers. 
Fomané Yeo, ἐὲ vill be at the Audstortua of the 

” . #attonel Hadical Genter, at 11 o'clock “Ὁ 

Anyway, tf you have time cone over to see 

- if t# ts for Apericto or not. 

Hojage But ke kas nog cone to the office == when 

ΝΣ ἐδ this thing supposed to.tare piece? 

Fornang Ponorrow. You better tell its in case Ae 

fa supposed to go. 

kojas: You have the telegraa thereP 

Yonans Yes. " ᾿ : 

Rojaae All right, 13.121 tell Atm adout it when 

he cones tn. 
Fosane Be sure you don’t sorgeot. 

Rojagz 1 won’t. so dong. 

a 

ad 
SO 
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Rojas and dideru talk in the office but cannot understcnd conver~ 

’ gation because of ‘radio interference. - a oe I 

Pelapisne rings. Rojas answers. Girl’s voice says: 7elazquea 

πον τ e@ddings Sroa Cuornacvaca.ces 

Jeleaquez: Could 1 cone over to see Aparicio 
ἫΝ ας tonorron? : 

aac Rojas:... Ho ts stck and hae not cone to the 

pec Ne hte. τ νει ὄντ νι δ δοθο ; ne ee 

Ee IF | Soa, os. ¥elagquess That*s. too bad. Do you have sone 

; συν ο΄ paterial to: give ne? 
HO 2168 Fhen yOu. CORE OVEFaces ο. 

Welagsques: Then 1511 bo there tomorrom, anipey. 

Felephone rings. Rojes ansvers, Girl’s voice asks to speck to 

ἘΝ ἢ Sr, Htrabal*Dica. Rojas tells to call 25-09-14. 

Telephone rings. Rojas answers, Foran asks for Alberu, Rojas says 

ee pee ne’a not. in. Poman suye to tell divers Srtita. 

-yf{2lerreal-cedled, taat ashe will pass oy in the 

aftérnoon with Sr, Jorrin to stgn tha receipe 

for the rent, Rojas sayst yes, fhGRH YyOUs 

. Pelephaae rings. Hojae answers. Aske to talk t0 Aparicio cr Alberu. 

Hojas says netther one ἐδ in. dan says λὲς name 

ts Iencel Hunguia Hendea and wants to discuss 

gonething with the Cultural Dept. -- that it ἐδ 

ἃ matter of auck tuportence to Aim.—— ἐὸ θὲ his 

know tf Ae can coae by ἐπ the afternoon. 
Hojas says he’ll pass on the message. 

Palepaone Pinga. Rojas ansvers. Han aska for tha Cultural Attache. 

Aojog says Dr. dAparicto has just come in, and 
puts. Atm on tie phone. ; 
Apertcte: Hells. : ᾿ 

Hane J am fros Paraguay -α I wac there this 
morning to find out the posctdiditioes 
of obtatning a scholarship to .go t0 Cuda. 
They gave ue an application to flil ove 
but it does not show the date on which 

classes start over there and 1. canted to 

:- o@btatn.tnformction on that. : 
Avartcto: Classes begin tn accordance with the 

“subject to δὸ studied. - ~~: 
Hans How about for edicitne, for the Scholarship 

. : Plan for Latin Anerican students? 
Apa: icios Do you study Medicine? . “ἢ 
Har? Yee. ee 

Aparicto: Did you leave any documents here? 

Hon: #0, decause I want to speak wttr the 

Attcche in order to give Atm everytring. 

i 
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ade 

᾿ς Aparicto: 9611, 2 em the Cultural Counselor, I an the person 

you have to 800, dus I have beon sick and ἐὲ ts the 

girat tiae I coae to the of tee. νος 

‘Yes, the secretary told ae that you vers aick. I know 

we aust déscusa the netter tn detatl personally. 

dpartectos “Yes, and espectally tf ἰὲ bs sor Hedicing, so please 

_ cone Fednesday detween 9130 and 10 tn the aornt.g 

and ask for the Cultural Counsslor. hat 8 your 

παι Fo . 

Sane: | Istdro Patricto Caceres Hartn, T an Studi,ing now at 

awe * the Hilstary Yedicine School tn Sexrico with @ schola stip 

which the Paraguayan Aabvassador obsdined for ue,. so I 

‘eannot laave school during week days except on Thursday 

norn ings 

Aparteto: 411 right, then cone Trursday detwaon 9230 and 10. 

J an giving. you tats spectal apnotntnent decause if 

you don*t come at tals tine then I won’t de able to 

_ $88 yOu. 

Aang OK, thank you. 

Dial 14.13588. Ho answer. 

ore auch notse and hard to undersiand what they say, but 

Rojaa and Aparicio telking in the offices —- shore conversation 

dut cannot understand decause of Huck NOLSe. 

felephone rings. dparicto answers. Foran Βαμδ ghe’s calling from 

= —*4ccton Femeatl dol Depto. del Distrito Federal” fuss 

$0 esk what ts the aaac of the prosent dndassador ἡ 05 

cause the one she has there ts Joae Antonio Portuonda: 

- yaldés. Apartcto tells her the none of the Aadassador 

ta Joaquin Hernandes Araas Sho says “thank you". 

- Rojas end dparicto talking -α connot Agar evarythiag dut 2ofas 

suyst I could nave nade the note. faen Aparicio nentians the 

nang Antonto Cosea Redleds. , 

- Rojas: ἴλοδο are tia packages I told you BLOUba eee : 

Aparicso saya sousthing sbost a Coload an fellow who's quite ἃ 

Then λὸ (8 heard reading @ posa “81 #ardero del Pugdlo® 
character. 
(Phe Country Barber), and another ong... then he starts Auaning 

ἃ Song. Ξ 9 ace 

ie 

perteto tells Rojas: Liston, Ausra’? this Jallow cone sron 

Cudda..-(could not hear nane)....wdat J vant you to do ἐδ ἐο 

find tae (prodadily telephone RURdar)...0f ANzuera, look in 

the telephone ds00k ander "Zadicos®, Hojas tells &$2 the number 

$3 39-02-76. a. 
. 

Dial 39-08.74. Foaan answers. dpartcio asks for dntonio Lodrigues. 

Apericis aska lf Ae Aas not cose beck sros Cuba. 
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oo 5am 

Fuacne ἴσο, waors euveinge ; 
dgerteto: .PAIs i3 Dr. dpartcte, fron tha Cuban SHA0G8S8 yo 

_ foaen: “Just ἃ monents..fd4pparently this wus the aatd talking 
cund she calls #rs,fodrigues to the phona)..- 

farteia: Hallo, AowW Gra you, Antonto Aas not coad back yet? 
" Frecioarsjueae Fo, wot yet. Ye was supposed to be back today 

Out αὐ tae Cia. (Cudsna de Aviacton) they told 
"we they sthll did nog know wheather the plane 

- would coue today. 
dpatetor: eoodnd have you heard fron Ata, Aow Aas Ae been over 

‘.  -therep 
_Ars.desrt gues Yee, Ae sent nea letter with Dr. Zoatafo tolling 

Aperictoz 
firs Rasriguea: 

dpertetos 

‘Dtal J5-39-00. 

Dial 46-61~G4. - 

ne he itked ἐὲ very much end was very happy. over 
taere. 
I ax glad. 
So now thet ke cones dack λο"} tell. us. more 
adoue it. : ᾿ 

Fell, goodby then. 

Busye 

Adaeda anspersa. Aparicto asks dimeda tf there’a- 
ungthtag nev. Almcds says the pdene ts suppored 
to da dgaving Cuba at that aonené dut they don?’eé 

‘know for sur@ yet, periens vbtnin enother hour 
thay*ll -Anow. 

᾿ ἀροβέςίολ͵ How. about: reservat tone? 
Adnadag. «4. Aave 50 inder "no acaes”, 6421 one way, 

oedad f fave oae for drs. dda ieanireg Loon. 
Apascios I don®é know wto she ἔϑει  - 

Or. Lozano did not go after all? 
Alwades Hoe theé J cén rexnesder. - 
Ap3rtecto: OX thanks. Be: 

Pelepacag Se dat 4parteto answers. Poaan asks Jor Asberu. dAparicto 
‘says he’s not in. δοιαὶ scys hello to g£partcto, telle 
Agu ἐξ 5 4urora Velasco spaaking, that she was. told 
Ae had. dean sick, apartete éelis fer he tad tha 
peel! end besides ’is wife Raguel has been without 

4ahd ~ethat’s way the sirle aave not beon thera. 
Rivera 1 am also calling dSecause fron the Cine 

͵ Club of ny exeschool "¥ivues® they want - 
to know ἐ7 you cen Jend then tha siline 

 SCarnet do Viaje? and "Pueblo Araado® 
to d0 sroun Gt the Cine Club. 

’ Aparictos You have to talk to Aldveru about se decause 

ἔφϑλορὰ one ring 

he Aancles tie natters about the flings, ote. 
end he’s ths one ois Anowa whetier wa iave 
then evatleblo or Jent out. You should 
Call δία in tha morning, about 9230 to ba 
sure and sind Als Aero. 

durora: J’a glad you ere Setter. Goodby. 

Be &O OAG GNSwers. 

Sad of dYZ « CU fe. 



ΧΥΖ ἃ cu #9 “Hay 22, 1984 “7 ἀν Ἂν 

wear dtallag oy telephone τα sounds dusy. aep disltng. 

δία] 49- ἐφ δάν. ἔσειαπι anawers, Apertetoa asks sor Pr, Gonaalea 

Curnan. Kuman says Aig usas ase λίυφ tagre. 

gparteda asks if $b bs avs fon 44eSd. Foacn 

SCYS πὸ, aust Ve wrong REACT 

Dial t0-¢s-9¢ cgutn. fomaa answers. Aapertcto asks sor Dr. 

G.Guanent 

dpartcto: 

5). Ousuane 

dpartetos 

δι πποπὲ 

᾿ἀραρίοίος 

G.Guasaan? 

dpariecto: 

G.Gusaant 

dparicto: 

Gonsaleg: 

Apartetos 

6;Gussan: 

Ο. δι. ΔῊ 

Yes, 1λὰ already working. 

Geasalea Gvusaan, fron cr. apericts of tre 

Cuan Sndassy. . 

-Zallo, Aow are youP 

Byi right -- I had deen sick out nov i at well. 

Frat Aeprened?P 

1 λεὰ a childish and ridiculous disaase: the AuMps. 

Little out of timesss. by 

: Αἰ 19 a Jot, don’t you ἐλ Δ ΚΣ 

fue νου ell right ποῦς «ο 

fou know, J ted to be ἐπ 

bed during.1O days, as ἐὲ ἰδ celicatea. 

Yos, because of the testicular compl icabloage ce 

Fes, oy course, anc the poncreas, buccuse I have 

ugar and all those things. Osctor, 1 en botaoring 

ou again regarding Afren cel Poaos I ounderséend he 

ἐπ Aere ciresdy. 
: 

Yo, Ae has not cone yate > 

oa C 
: racd thet ag wes at the Congress, 

Ho, that’s not true. Prat is, I vas at tke Congres’ 

on the day jiu was supposed to de given a medal and 

he was not there. J think 39 vil2 de.dack witata 

40 or 15 dazu. 

It ts urgent that I ctecuss the matter of the Hava 

Uatversity in that orgenizction. ἔλο dy you ἐλὲπλ 

1 shouid. seer 

Feil, 1 think hete the one 50 knowa aore cdout t 

natier, don*t you? 

. But you could perhaps cell Lic, Harttnea, who ἐδ 



ee 

Secretary Gansral of the Uston of #extean Usiverstites. Ha knowa . muck about ἐξ bucause ke vas tn Havana, I mech, tn Bogota, and” 
he progadly knows sonetricg on that. Call AIX al the University. - 

Aparicio: There ts en osfice sor thet, right? 
G.@usasa: . . Yas, che λῶὼδ an office. ἢ 

Aparictos Prank you, “#aeztro%. 

Disl 88-85-00, ‘Poucn gasversas Hattonal Untuersity. 

Hiss, please, I wish to ezeck vith Lie. darttaen, 
4perictos: 

. Secretar; Geaural of tho Gnion of Hexican Untversities. 

Fomane rhe line ts duay. ᾿ ᾿ 

Apartcios ᾿ . 1311 watt. 

Fonans Lic. Ortega HYartinea ta not in. Do you wlek to 
τς deave a message? #9 one has cone tn yee. 

_Apartctoe ὲ Tats 3s Dr. Aparicte #= when sili av be in? 

Forcar I otiink Lic. Ortega Xertinea 8 out of town, but 
; Qts secretary, Lic. Konsro, should be here around 

21230. : ΄ ; τι 4 ᾿ 

ἀραπέσίος, can you give re Lie, βυπανοῦ δ home telephone? 

Forene . εἶπ sorry, but I do. not Agave it kere, 1 wil tell 
him. £0 coil you ag coon as he cones in. 

ἊΣ 

Sparicta: Phank you, ; oS 

certeto ts heard talking ἐπ the osftee and then dtals ΠΤ a 
#O ansuer, rank os 

Dial 46-51-64 (Almada), Apurictor Tats ἐξ dpcricto 

sinades Good morning doctor, how are you? 

4partcto: ὅλο is thisp 

Ainadat Tala ts 4Imada, doctor. 
dpartcsos Zo» are you, Almada? I cadled you to ask that you 

clarlyy something sor aes I was ster Jor 10 days. 

4dmada: 9, I know. 
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ojo 

Hell, &¢’s about thise I renender that rore than ἃ month ago, ἐπ March, you sece πὸ a {δὲ of thre clrplane reservations you Ace cece for the doctors and proressors wid were belay sent to Cusa yur shore Courses, ane then last wesk wiea cir, de de Liata was gotng to leave, you subd there was πὸ reservation, watch 1s strange because there.chould ciso ὃ one for br, Israel tosio Siliegsus <- they should Ae or the reserved list since Harck. | j 

a4gurictos 

dinada: falt, let ae eee. 

Aparicto: The one do erm tnterested in ts Coste iilegua. 

"ddacder [The nere sounds sGailtar to we «Ὁ satt ¢ acnunt, please. 7 tes, Aere tt’ tar Senuedl vosso and Soneel de la Llata. 
Aperteto: fe was not delivered to de la Licte, - 

— Aluedas te was not aeiiiered because the letter yroa the Subassy satd tt was to be Jrox the peservattons nade Jor the Sasassy, «nd. when they ceav τὸ thy counter with Gullierao, he fust takes one os tae Snbassy reservations Secausa they are not in the nase of anyons in parifteular, 

aut the girl here, Peregrina, kad cclied on the tcleq phone cad they told her that did not have any reserva= tion for Dr. de ta Llata 

agertictlos 

4laada: Tali, τος Soe, this group was mode up of 5 doctorges Cosio “vidiegas, Horacio #ujyi0, απ de de Lieta, τς Ytyuel ΦΟΛΩΤΑΩ, end Alejandro fernandez. __ Ce 
apertetoa: Yos, I know, I Asndled it, 

é due to the fact that 
dadmada gous on to explain to Aparicto tka 

uf one of the persone 
tiey ftie the recervetiona uader tha none 
only aven though there aay be δ tn the group, ἐὲ is καγὰ tu vind them incdtuldually. adpericio aske kin now vas? are they going to Go ubout the tlexet yur. dr. de 14 ileta.- AdMace Saya ihera’s nothing Ae can do anynora because the aaount of tke ticket wlll be roturned to. the #inigry of Heelth, sitacda-telle Aparicto he sttll has the Pesarvattons for goracto Rusio and Htguel Schulta, 4paricto says those two won’t be adle toa Rake the trip, alscce says that taen once they give Costo his ttexet, tiey can retndurse the rest of the ἐν δ. Aparicio esks παίς tf he has α reservation made jor - dr, de ia Perra, alaeda Sus Heuarde de ig Parra: Aes ἃ ticket for 4 inself. : 

dparicto: ‘OX, Now look, I want to acké a raservetion for the ποχὲ 
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fitgrt, for Dr, Bernardo Castro Villagrana-and hte faatly; 
Apartecto says the next slight should be Saturday, 

Almada? How many are thoy? . ; 

dpuricto: . ὃ pursons, #ra. Castres vidiayrena und 5 children, - 

Alaadas " "Yo be’s ς yor Lr, GCustro viliagrane, 

δ, ancther resorvett«n Jor ur. Eduardo de la Parra τ  Apartetos 
=, pat ane has wife, who wlll also travel on the noxct sléght. 

éincdae - OS, taay are reserved. 

“Apartetot  afany thanks, atffiada. 

 dperteto: Haasel, watt u uonante eced A@ve ciready clart ted 
wg ἀξ wt’ Cubana. sO 

Terasa Broensa say3 something about. Dr, doa 10 Linta. 

isaaal ts now at the Hosnttal de Puberculosoae in 
Huipuleds...dsea tf you cur comaunicate with Dr. 
Costo sfiilegae, 

Teresa δορὶ something cdbout betng @ nice person. 

- Apartetoe 

Telaphuna rings, Alberu ansvers, ἡ vomaun asks for Dr, Aparitcto, 
that Lie, "Reyes da day” (way tt sounded) waate to speak to him. 
Aparketot Tow ara you "Huestro”, this 4s Apartcto. 

ite. asks Aparicio kow is Ae, Aparicto suya ali rtyht, ut luast - 
on Aid wo fact. Lic. tells Agericto that ae would ltae Jor then 
to have dinner together sung tine tn tac week. dpurtcto suys Ok, 
but det hin kacw one dey before. Lic. says yes, he knows otherwled — 
they won’t let Atm (probadly resarring to Aparitcto’s wife). ‘om 

Aparictos: Yo, ἐξ ig noe that, te*s téat I aa to OUE Yo 

hte. (leugis) 411 right, δια] τοῦ, ΤΡ] esd] you, 
Prot fiecliy happened with Betty Padta? 

Oh, 1 sent her to the Cownercteal Dept. -- you know 
there’s nothing in tt, 111 tell you about it personally. 
You know ¢hat tha suger businuss ἰδ not eurricd on that 
σαν πα tnat girl is a little green in those matters yet. j 

Lie. Then we aust Aalp Aer to ripen. — 

épartetos (fokingly) Ja Cube se ripen tae bunanes with ®earburo” 
fea adnural sudstences =~ I don’t know if they do tt 4eres. 

(laughing) So with the *Carguro” andthe Sugar thet yo ὃ Ltée. 

fave, that’s enough.... Fell, 111 call you. 
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Dial 385- ὕϑε44 (dr. Sduardo de le Parra) 

Foncn enawers. iojes asks for Dr, lducrdo de “ia @oacr tells Ain the docter does not coRe 
Les Suye Aperiets 

O-8Sik ἐσ the doctor, Fosan fcys $29 can 
tf ae wante 

Farcra, 
toRIS ofpice tn Tessdays.| 

-wonted .t 
Stove δὰ 
40 call Atm at noon. 

~ghe-doster’s Aowe teleptrcne, 
fojas asks tf Ae cen be 

elecrly). 

~~ Diol 26-98-95 (dr. Parre’s hone) 
Toran enscers. icgas explatias he’s calling sor Dr. Aparicto froa the Cudan Subsssy and asks tf the doctor cossd ced] ther beck. Toney δοὺς to Jeaue tie rnuader und she vil? éeli Aim tn the afternoon when 2¢ comes, or she $1] tell ars. PGrre 80 thet she stil try to Joccte Or. Porrg ween sie cones, bhich should be any =inute. 

docuied svaenlees 9150. Fouan S@ys they ere oper~ είς, to please wait ἃ sucond....(rest not heard 

&ojes gives woman telepione διδῶ of the Sndassy. 

Pelephone rings, Foges uisuers. 

απ votee: Look, I’m calling right aAgre POR tke Consuiate — there's ἃ Jellow sera thas wants to gest so Deos ὃς Lingor.fojes asks wtct hing of a book as dé? Zen Says dy δ on Srorts. floges 
ra asks tf As knoss ite title. Han: fits celied "Canso y Pista’ (Field und Prack). Sofas says to tell Ala te watt, te%s going to look sor the So0k to sae tf ἔπος Save {έ. 

Aparicio and Teresa Proensa are Seard tclking in the ayy tee dub cannot uaderstcnd vrole conversction, only pirasas here and there, as follows: Ὑ 

Tresa Baldonero, tke tlistriaus physictan..., 

Paat *s what the Casa de las ἀπορήσας asked SOPs oes 

Paree or four aaaes ys told ne to add.... 

Tpok ἃ bottle of "4nis del Hone” (itguor)..e, 

Hecause oe are living thkenxs to Ata, aad we 
moved thanks #6 Aimeseee 

La Ccsa de las &aertess wants to make a drilistant ceivgsration jn the mont» of Septanrder es a tridute to Hextco, and they went to teke to Cude ἃ group . _ Of FOdkloric Art end ca Ξαλίὸξέζοπ of Populer Arte, 



“« 

Por thts same dates Of coledration, Le Case de dag Anertecs wants to Aave an\ arts ἀπ ἐὸὁἔῖϊν lon, : ι 

= ae #0b any official Orgentacéion. far trates. 
3ut ve have ong colied Pancho Dlua de Leon. 

Aparteto: Look, Acre’s the telepione nundar: 35-02-74, 

:DIGl 39-02-74, Hen answers. \ Apartete asks to soaax to aa ; or, antonio odriguea. ee, pee 
éntento: Fello, kuw are you? «f was plangtag - ἐδ See you today. - ΝΣ 

᾿ . Ss ροΓίοίος Feil, Iwas Just ivautlag out wentsd δα, τὺ to σον frou you first. 
. Antonio: J returned yesterday afternoon. 
-Apertcto: fell, how was it in HananeP ᾿ 
ἀπέοπίος fery veld, but οὗ, course it was very 

- siert to de able to see ehingsecs 
4gertctos ow adout the results oy tS2 Contest? 

; YAS worn? - ; 
Antonios Fell, naturally there were argunents 
oe but the Ghrst prises were: 

Tee prise for wood engraving vent ἐὸ 
@ Sréatitan, whose work vas very good, 
fas weierculer prige to a Chileun, 
whose Work was clso of aiga quciiiy, 

᾿ : Pie priae for litograpaie wurk wae : ᾿ " declared nil because thang weren?é any 
good cnea. Fhe amount asstgned Jor tats 
priage wad giver te a Cuden chose water 
color was vary good. Sa thst the threa 
prtzes vera given to Sreatl, Catio and . Cuba. ees 4nd tke Joiorable Zeniiens weres ΕΞ 

ἃς 2 for Μωκίος, Σ fOr Casa, cad one 
Jor Chile. 

4perteto: You don’t reaenuber the nenes? 
dngantos Let a¢ see....the nanes of the Cubans 

were: for tke watercolor srize, iiuncid erto 
Pela. also a fellow Avseadsal wee von an 
honorable mentton, and aaather, "Canel® 
(way bt sounded). 

Aparicio: Those are acu. 
Antonios Not dunderto Pela; Acwevsr the other two 

: arg new, ORG OF whom Ts ἃ δομε 
Apertcto: diera you Sathsyted wlth tie Jury? 
Antontoz: Yes, becausa the votiny wae unianlaous. 
d4paricto: £'m sorry that Hexico cid not win, a 
Anténio: Hot. me, decaueo ἐξ was very, very bad, 

as: Gad that witl gtoe ae reason toesce 
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pe 

aparteto: fas if nunerousP : τ ΕἾΝ Antontos: Yes, very such “ὦ Bub that’s going τὸ - : to Size ae reason to carry OR ἃ : ccapaign kere sor the rensuaiion of 
Hericen work, oe 
‘(Poilssing part of converastion not - Ξ feard clearly) x 

Aperteto: Iy you find the noaes o tags srise 
| winners ister, can you ring thex roe, Or call ay uf tee? παρὸν at ‘Antonto: «Certainly — I cowed give thea to you ‘by memory, but it ἐς detter taat ἢ τι maxe sure, .1"}λῚ ccll Your. - 

. dpartetas ‘Call see et tre house, or dsefte- toaorroy cle τον δ τ BOPAIng. : 
| éntontos OX, tozorrow we'll talk ~~ Jaa very : δι tapressed from ry trip over ‘tagre, 

The sugerysictel bsapresstons I rocsetved we, vere oery postitve, as weli as that: a Of tae artists, So == until somorroy, 
doctor, 

Azericlo consents with Teresa Proagaga whut he kes Just tcixed ta Antonte Soartgues over the telepacne. 

Pelephone rings. Hojas answers, Poran’s voteg Says sh Srom the Consulate ἐς ask adout the d00K ὃν Linder whic ty watting yor. κυρᾶς scys he has not Aad tixe to look for ge and that cayway it was dlstriduted Since lest pear a thera are not aay deft. βοπαὴ says ox, , 

Telephone rings. δας @nsvers, Foran Suys to Rojas thes the other day tiey took a duncr Of Regarines οὐ "Politica srtsrtur" #4 which sk aad there, Rojas suys yes, ag ras them. Sake ssye of they algo took sore Of 75.3 and telis #07a& 20 Oring over te Ε ΔΩ ἃ few of aach.. 

Talephone rings esata aad sane vonon telis 20 jas to oring over LUSH@RUSH the How? and HOed Mavazines because tre ΟΣ ΡΟ ἐς ἀθαυίλρ anc needs then right? avay. 

Telephone rings. Rojes answers. Alderu tells Rojas that dcaricte wonts him to come cver to thg Stationary Dent, 

Telephone riags, Ssjas casuers, “Fencn’s votee tells Rojas that SA@ has just taiked vith Cusane cas there’a only ons autdcorised reseruction, ἐλ O22 fOr Sr. Zeverdo de ia Parra, sco she says S40 does not anay vaae thay sre geizng to da, ὶ 

ΝΕ ΣΓΕΣ Hot for all of ats santly? 
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#omane 

” Rojas: 

‘Romane 

ha fag: 

Ho, they only have the ona Jor Sduardo de la Farre bus there are the tio Passports, one for Ain and 
the one for ts uiye, but only one airplane ticket Aas b0cn suthoriaed, ; 

Paat*s soaathing? 

And they do act have any instructtons for thé Fillagrana faatly, vee 

Then, {ὃ would be conventent to reserva pleces , for then because sayda they are going too... 

Woman says she wouldn't anow about that, but that it would de adutsable-that Rujas comes: over JOP the paseports so that -Aparicto will have then. fafas Suys OX. Vomant ΤῸ 590 waat” he (Aparicio) dectdes to do, because Gaba says they cannot tegue the tick. és unless they are authorized by Cuda. Soman: _aske tf Aparicto igs ia. Rojas says no, they both left (prodably means dAloersz and Asartcto), and that ke doesn’t know what saould be done adout the rocervat tone. : 
Jonane 

HOJaS? = 

Fomanz 

fo fase 

Foran: . 

Telephone 

“OF, so dong. . 

. Ploase tyll Aparicto adout -t#, ithen-do- taese people have to leave? 

Δ taagine on the nert fltght. Y¥hon is the next ona? 

Tt saould be Vednesday or Friday, Fell, I ysess taere’s St1il time fo ask them to acke sure. Sasides, once spericto comes they can see what can be done. 9 passports are visaed already, ᾿ 

111 come over tn a little whtle. : 

SY 
rings. Rojas answere. Foran asks for Teresa. 2ojas Says she’s not ἐπ, who's calling please? | Fosan: Xarta bolores de la Pola. Fould She δῷ at 

24-1] 3-267 } 
Δα sGys Sha may call to see ty she’s taere, Fouan asks Rojas to tell Teresa to call Sriéea. 
Ge la Pea, 

‘Hear talk in tie. osstee but too ast and cannot undersicad. 

Telephons rings. Hojes ansuers. Fonan asks for Dr. Aparicio, - Rojas says ha’s not in, Fonan Says she*s calling fron Lidrerta Hadero, that she'll call again later. : 



f= 

Ohad #RES-GU  (Sabversity sy aveorico) is ἐδ | 

PONG GHEE I. αοςὰς usta to φροαὶ ts Lic. 8eaera 
OP WEIA Nis Secretory. Sofas rapects he Φο 

“dthe 609 belk of2a gay secretary of the Secretary 
ον OF tig onisn of Jecisan Iniversiltes, 
womans OF yeas, chera Lic. Ortega Μα' ξίπθα té. 
Mofjase Piay told ave ¢o ask for Lic. Ronero, 
Fomans Yes, te. sartyse Renere, : 

5 Rojas? ἔς ἀφ d8a Secretary? i 
ἔν eee (Rojas explains tast dpartcto wants ἕο nuke an 

; τς @ppoingweat οἱτὰ Lite. femure in δά to viele 
Δί οὐ tae Vatucrstiys) Lic. Riiieroe says trey 
wore unthl 9 o’cicck end Chee it would-be detter 
fo madad dhe apacintsead yor fomorro. in dhe 
sorning so as Kot τὸ rusk matters. Rojas Saye 
OX, thank you.: a 

1 

Heer talk ix the osjice bit cannot uadcarsiund docausu:oy notses 
and radio interference. Could παν sear mention of tho Seguro 
Soatal in seforza. 

Pelephone rings. Nojas ansvers, 30a (J.Fornandes Roa, Prass 
Attache) asks aia for tag conpieéa nacae of the Dean ay ἐδ 
Untversity of Soresta. “also, ever taace in dorelieg”’, he ecn- 
Sinues, "J we? ἃ rosessor vaio Séys sis πᾶμο ts Lic. Jesus 
Brave Yaguerv", who says τλαὶ &e once anéered a Contest sponcored ‘by Casa ae 1235 Anertcas, witha ἃ Bora enebidad "si Astuctante Sracero™, cond δο ocats ta kaaw υλοὲ Aepeened ἐο the originals phichk Reve not been returned to sin, — Ajyéar ani saverruption 
walla Ree telas to someone elise aout writing paper onc enue Ψ Ἰορεα, Refce cores back to fe .o8one9 and tells Hoa tut tae Ce none ts Lheenctads Alberto Spressustg, #0Q ashy tf he bs “Ductar®—i ang fojas tells Aim to call ar, ἀπ πᾶμε ἴοα says he wanted tie ΠΟΘ Jor δῷ δ 1.1} dulleting.. πος tells fojaa that as long ae 
the work ces praseated to Cosa da dss Ascricag throug be Cul- 
tural Dept., taaé they should ask Jor the originals to be ren 
turned to sun. Pog says he thteks the fellow did not leave ‘$s address or soucthing like that. Hogas Says suru suey ren 
turned tt to Ata, baestdss he says te {Sojas) Inowa the address 
wideod [5 ἄς Δ 400 ta Yoreite;. fa SGyse Thal’s kia, Rayon 400, 
epte 3, Faraila, Nlenoacan, KOGCs sujps Ae has ἀπο the aen for -Rany years, δα δον yes, Ae toid siz, - sejese Sa then, Iocan 
sead ἐλ go Sha. foe tells Rojas te vrtic a latter asking for tits aunrs originals of the work srussnted ut the contest deccuge Said san (iiv.wesus. 8revo Vacusro: seen 0 08 so upset adout nok acving recetoed then that rhen.he ras intraduced to tha Cuoea 
Andasscdor, Sefore even saying "For do you co”, Ae started to 
Oring up the estter of the originals cad even rad the popers 
with Ata, efe., 890 ἐξ Is necessary to gst tren back to Ais ce 
promptly ag possible. dojas says Ae’) teal Aparteto chout it 

δ ὃ) τῷ “ 

4 
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‘pdease comnunteste Sika the “Wootitacta 

707 

Fear talk. tn the office dut cannot understand dvccuss of radto Grd typerrtting noises αὲ the saae éine. 

to Spear 
Telephone rings. Sojes enszerz. ἂρ. de la Parra ask 

“ta dpertele. Pesos Soyo ts’e not in, but taat A@ uacersicndg Ate picne tbcies ἐξ reccy. ὥρς do da fFarra says yes, δ NMI, ONnd. Θ΄ τὼ sone his oSSipares Oth Or. Vhidagranas acjce 0119 Ata he should speak to 4partcio decause dApuricis gov Ata ‘(Rajae)* the passports. dut that coaparerc Yepa had told Ain ἐλ was reservutton gasy far Or. de Ié Parra bul not for arAiv wife. 08-40 Parra cuks Rojas by Cost ¥iliages hos clrouay iefe. πο δ ays he. dues nv tatars so. Or. do le Porra aska wiaé tise wi τς Apericto oe in? asyo8 ghvee iin spuricto’s sone paoie. 
Falanhong rings. Rojas answers, jen ass £0 speak to dAlderu, wante.to «now ty Ae?s cee Cf tuwn. ποία saya he doesn®t think 60 δθ᾿ρηυδθ Ae was tisre in the Bore ige Nan. says. for dldersa to 

Culéural Hexicano®, Roja asks If they could piccse cel. dlderu aay day fron 9 to & San Says Of, kev ll calé agecta. 

Diel 10-39-96, Busy sign. 

Palephone rings. dugas answers, 4d4partele cske if there's anyerin new. f#ojaz tells hia adout the appointment with Lic. anrtgue Zon aé ene University, that ἐξ ἐξ. to be anj: tina before 3 o'cloes. - a4partcto says ae?ll.go thera, Rojas telle Aparicio acoug ἕλοι φοδοροδέθ sor Or, de la Sarre end that cacy ὁπ fave one plane 
δ reservation wade, sic. _aperteio says that 24] been sagen care Of, for ujas to pick wp-the wesperte and tring then over to sig houge, end to put down on a slip of paper Dr. de ia Farza’s of fa aad Aone telephone nunbsre, 4845 fofa8 tf theres 6nythtag 9189 ficfas eave that’s ail. . : 

Conuersctton ta the ofyier, Sounds ithe #ojas and 4lberu but con urterstend dvcause oy rudio ingerfersnse end other noises, δία! €?—87a04 πῶ nu one ansuers. 

Telephone ringg. rojas @RSeer3s. Girl asks sor Aparicio, frog Dr, ὧθ le Parra. Reogag ὄν δῖε noe in, She Says ἐσ piease dave zessege that Pr. de la Parra called, 

218 21-1058, 4190 §7—95-50 «- προίτλιον oy then makes connection 
Atal 41-11-56 again. Han aasvers. "school of Yedtctne®, 

g 
ero 

ee 

AcJas aska for Prog, Ortol Anguera’s (way — _ 0 suunded) telepione nuzdbe- == thst Or. 
Agerteto ts ealitag..,. 
Girl comes ἐσ tid tslephone, Rojas asx3 
aer for Prey 3-tod taguera’s teleprane 
again. Girl tells Atm to call 47-40-49 
cond ask to have kis celled to the phone. — 
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Rojas asts Yer far tie Prope gs address. $i%-$2azs to <atl — 
then she scps tt οι 1 be better that δον cone ὃς soe the 
Propaaeer bo the Sehool, which is tn Proiergatisn de Stax #irer 
and Plaza de San Luta, Rojas aska until what tine ts he tn? 
Gtrl aays πε. 2 ofcivck in thy soiminga and fron § to ἃ tn. the afearnosa. πα supe *tacns you. BS 

-Dhal 67-40-49. Wo answer, 

Dhal 4189, Apericio’s wtye answers. Hoses 8848 ὁ Aparicto 
. ts ἐπ. Hive cays no, not yet. Ieypas tolls Aer 

he’s goirg over tere to ortiig sae thlags sor 
“Apoericts, Flye saya Of. nA A 

Pelepaone rings == no cne ensxore. 

End of ΑΥ̓͂ ὦ οὔ 79. 
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F¥Z ὦ CU 20 Hay 13, 1964." 2 aa. 

᾿ Felophone Pings. dpartcto answers, iiaguel, nis wife, tuldg Ata 
Castro ta on Ais way over, to jive Ain the 
saall package. dparteto says Uk. So dong. 

-Pacne ringse Apericto answers, Bonan ceks for fdberu, he cones 

“Hay 13. 9160 ate 

«ἕο th@ phone, somen saya sho’s Aurore Velasco, 

that &pericto acd told her tact ac(Alberu) was 
now tn charge of the filing. Sha explains. thas 

τὴς §he Hovte Clud of the /bvuea School would tke 
ες to Aave the stins Carnet de /taje and Puedle 

 @rmado “ὦ one to be shown next Sundey, and 
ἐν the other sor the following Sunday. Sho aske 
τι $f ke hae theme NSE ieee 
 4lberu scys they must de there. Cen they bring 

At@ a written request? Aurore scys certainly, 

the doys can coze by to pick up the 7418 and 
muka up the letter, etc. Si@ says she’s gotny 
to send then over to hia. 

Dr. Custro Stilagrana and Aparicio aro talking tn the ofstee 

but cannot hear clearly because of typewrtter natse. 

. dparicto saye: Fhat was that other person jou neat toned? 

Castro ἴον The other archtiect, Sgustin Hernundess 

Frey keep talking but cannot understand aaything else. The 

Rake some comment adout Olas Ordas and they laugh. 

Aparicto: uch caution must be taken regarding political 
problems. Saxtco $8 Qesees.feld not hear)...for Us. 
Batista is with Reoweltaa ~ Revseltas ts with a 

_. Movement of the Consuntst Party. (ast ts not 
_ understeod). 

épartetos Tita 48 songona who besides being α Cusan, works 
ἐπ the United Wattons library. (mentions snrique 
Gonsaloa Cosqrnova διξ τοὐπὶ Secor rest). 

" Fo 8 @ very weli lourned aan. 
Castro: Haecteoan? : ey 

éparictos -Cpantah, dut Fextcan citizen. Ze cune to Δ᾽ θα ἐδ 0 

very young. iv pave ὦ corferenca et tho Instttules 

Cestro Κ΄. acnttune Dr. Logcno, but rost not understood, 

dparictos Dcctor, 1 wes thinking about the yroup of Boctors 

eas that we must give tt ἔλθ sora cy an OPgZEUIZSCLON, ae 
you know thay have tietr own paper? 

oO 
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 -Ph.ne rings. 

<2 

Kojas encvers. Yen*s yobeo ceys he’s cadliny yrom 
tie printer®s, 7.ct the front covers of the builetin 
ero ruady an? taey con come to pice then up. Μη 

ficjcoé tolie aan ie whil notisy Or.d;artcto who ἐδ 

noe in at the ponont. ᾿ : pe Cte 

Fhong Pingde 

Rojea anscers, Xan with a soretga accent, perhaps 
Fortuguese, asks. to speak to or. dparicto, Hojes 

says Aperteto ts not tn. Han scys to plecse tell 
sparteto that Antonto kodrtguesa celled, 

vhone PIAYGO>. 

οὐ fojes end Adberucura heard talking ἐπ tio ofjtee. They talk for 

en @ Jong. whtle but. cannoé understand because votces are far apay 

τ τ ard. redto ‘43 playing. Then Rojas Sayer: 
father cogs n 

JI kave πο cer and ny 
have one elther ; 

fojas cnawers. It ts Raquel, apertcto’s wife. Sho — 
acks sor Ata, Rojes teliac ker he went out with 
bre Ccatro Vtllagrcena and anotier person. — . ἐν ΤΟ μὲν 

Raquel says she wanted hin to ρίοκ up ἐλοίνρ 139. ὁ 

girl, aske tf ke said wien he would b@ baCkecee Ύ 

Rojas says no, ἀθ. αἰ απ ὲ say. Mae! os 

Dial 25-07=95. Doga not make connection. 

Blal 39-02-74, #oaan answers. itojas aska for dntonto Rodrigues 

from Dr. Raul Agerteto, iiodrigueg coacsa to the 
phonga. Has. c foretgn cecent, like Portuguese. 

fe tells Rujas that ke hes tho nanas of the win.ere 
of the contcat, that tiey cra as sollows? 
Gvodon: enyraving entitled "Cirtstian Ctulltaation® 

cf Jorge Gutdacke, fron Sraatd. 
4 water color of Juan Dowley, Chilean. 
4nd enotier water color of Unberto Peiia, Cuban. 

Two paonorable aeattone: one jor Leopoldo Hendea, 
from Hextco, for Ats tliustrattons on a db00k by 
Manuel Hapdes arce entitled: "dy the Xtver”, and Bere: 

the othor sor Delta Cerrtl, Chilean, kncwn as oe 
ἕλυ Απὲ", wlth whitch sha atgns her worke. Ske 
wes Pablo Aaeruda’s wife. 
dntonto asks Rajes tf λὸ Anows Who the aondars 
os tie Jury wore? sojas asa tf he could ρέυσ 
then to Atm, Antonio δα;δ' Foraas Vliva, Cuban 

sculptor and engraver. aetonta Strtz, painter, Cubans 

Harto ΤΟΣ, engraver and director os ca engraving 
shop ct the Cetholle Univerctty of Citla. 
Francisco AScpinvse Dueias, painter, from Per. 
end Antonto Kodriguea, from θείου, writer anc 
art critic. = : : : ᾿ 
Hojaa? So tren tomorrow you will send us tia ποξεδῇ. 
‘Apéontor Yaa, 1512 send thow tonorraw, ; 
Hojas’ Thank you. ; 
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Paone rings. dpa: ἰοίο ansvers. It is jroa Farttn Luts Gusaan. 

felis dparicio Ae’s glad he is well cgain, Asse Aparicio tf he 

cen 499 hia today. dparicto says .88- #iG says Ae*’ll expect hin 

et 5 o'clock, at Kio ca la Loza 116, wsere ac cane before. 

dpericso sayé OX, hell be thore. | ad 

/ Fone ringe. Kajes answorg. Han sazs ke would like to talk | 

. _to..the Press Attaches ας telis Ata to call ; : 

22220297. an asks phat ts. the name. Hojas δα Ὁ Ὸ a 

It τὸ Fernandes Rod. Hea 8658 no, that?s nos the - 

one Ae wants. to talk δ... .186. @ tall 1169 .ἁὁ 

. Rojas says thon it must de Luts Alber. Han says 

yes, that’s him. Rojas segs he’s not Press Attacke 

but belongs to the Culteral Dept. wan esks- if d4idera | 

: . fa tm. Λοϊαθ says πὸ, Bha%s calling? Hane Tris ta. 

“Sia Barroqguine ec ee oN ἮΝ ὰ ᾿ : τ 

᾿ - Rojas: Yow have you deer Sr. SarroqgutnP - 

Harroguin: Very well, tigak you. Tells xojes he 

i - ‘thought 4lderu was Press btEdereae. - 

Rojas: Both are out now. δθωδυ coll tomorrow 

early in the moraing. Ὁ. τς 

Harrogi Taianks, ΟοπραῆθΡο, gooddye. 

Bad of 112 ἃ CU #10. 
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Phone rings. épertcto answers. Han asks sor tha Andasscdor. 
APGMs. GSKE WHO'S CGLlitng? Han says Jroa "Szecclstur’. 
Appar. says those are not working houre yot ous to 

no) Cad the Cencidlerte® ct 14“42 57... ae 
Han says "thant you". 

| DbGl 25-38-61, Fo aasver. 

$250 Gee 

Phone rings, 4pa:teto ans.crs,. Han gays he wunts to talk to the | 
Cuiturcl ;ttache. - . 

-  Apertetos Fho’a calling? _ τὰ 
τς Mane J wes vondering ty you had ἃ book I wanted to. 

; CONSULS eos | ; ᾿ . Ὁ εὐ 

Apor: ‘About what actter? 
Hane It te tre Cuban Penal Codes 
‘Apar: ho 48 talking? 
Hane J an a law student, Jorge Doningusa, and 

ΗΒ ᾿ ΟῚ ay ἐοδίϑεο.... 

‘Spare Pats ts ἀραγίοίϊο speaking, I am also ἃ Doctor 

ον Of Laws and the Cuiturcl Counselor, J don*t 
think ve have the “foetal Defense Code” aa 

we Call our present Penal Code, but we Bight 
be abio te have ἃ chat on the matter. 

JD: Prat would be singe 
Aper: Fen can yeu coue?P 
JD: Right ποῦς ce - 

Apar: ἔο, 1 an very busy now. Coag Honday early 
- in the marnings ; 

εἶδε 1}}22 be ther@e 

fear 4parteto talking but cannct understcnd what he*s saying 

| except that he mentions: His ast nene is PiéaP 

_ Bhal 39035-17. an answers: Talleres Graficoa de Heztco. 
Rojas: Is thts 22-22-17? Is Sra.Maguel Pibol in? 
Hane Fo, she Aas not arrived yet. Yuu aay cell t“ 
95-36-52 to soe if she’s there. : Ἵ 
Rojes? Thank yous , 

δία] 35@36@62, Foran answers: Hevista Politica. ujas asks for 

Raguel Pibol., #onan says she Goes not work there 
anynore but only ccJadorates. kufas: with karcud 
then. #onenz..frere®s no one in now, thay coaa bn 

af abous J o% clock. . ; 

Diel 45-92-15, foaan answers, A4pcricto asks sor Παιδὶ Τίδο.. 
Haguele Tris te he. 
4puricto tells ker Ae*’s cailing to give her tro 
results of tke Sngravings Contest, and reads the 
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oe 

Haqguel says taank you ‘for the ingormatton ohtch she ts going to 
try and set ἐξ in the Cultural page, clthough she acd already 

.. turned ἐπ eli the aatertal., apcricio 1.116 her Ae Azad desn aick 
Lo wher, eke .muaps ond that while Ag eis in ded they calied ata sroa 
"the ecgcrineg (prodbadly peans "Polittes®) to intérviexs ain on 
the subject of tho prohlea vith the vongreso de Ja Ceaura ded Libro. 
raat Ae ‘told trea to cone Such ond-such a dey and they save not 

. e@lled oP Seen Ain ~— Does she Anos cnything about ieP ~ 
ἣν παφοθὶ, S6yS δ8ὴ8 does not know but δὴ9 Aus to go by the asgasine 

today ane. whie ‘geld tre person who cailed that Apartcto is avati=- 
abie now. Apcricio: says "perkhe ops Lor:nso atght know. He gives 
Aer-ntes: house and office paones end Reyuel telis kia 5λ0 8 going 
to get tae ings: raatton ‘fa this auaer, and thank yo ἂς 

Phone rings: caparteto angcers. Α: gan’s votce siya’ good morning, | 
“ah τ “thaé he $8 a student of aedicine and wanted to know 

τα to get ‘as an interne ct the Haucna &vspiteld and 
- hey todd Ata.to present a letter of. Spe lest loners 

5a οἱ ‘Ss -  " apertetos Act ἐδ your acae?P . 
ae Want. Avido Bu (vay tt sounded) 

1 "ἢ CESS, | + oo. départeto asks Ata fy &@ csn bring ils anplicet ton 
: Ν᾽ τὸν τρῶς δ τὰ ᾿ς» λίπ an Aour decause he Acs many things to attend 

τς 3 ᾿ Ξ _, . to but ἐδ making an ezceztiog with Ain. 
y κὰν B82 Yes, thank you very auch. 

- ᾿ ἃ ' " ᾿ τος ἀβωριοέολ are . you ‘contag alone or with arnother? 
τί ᾿ ᾿ ' 48: #ith another coupcrero. Fa both wand to leave. 

Ἶ : ' per tector Ok, 1511 wstt sor you here at lie 

Phone Pings. 3m. art tnez asks to speak, to Peresa Proenaa dub 
Scofes says sho’s not ing HYartines says fe%li call 
dater. 

fear conversation in the ofstce Dotween Rojes ond Aldseru, but 
cannot unders:cnd.. 

᾿ς Paone Pings. dpcricio anszers. #an says they went to xnow who 
Should. they Spock to about guiding meat toa Cuda. 
Spartebo telle ata to cali tie Cumzercial Derk. 
at the διῳμωαϑδμο ; 

paricto is &ecrd talking in the osstes clth the students who σ΄. 
said they would cose at 41, δωὲ conversation δὰ not heard ver; 
clearly. ae 
apcricta: did you Aave a conversation vith α ‘prosessor fra 

_ the valuerstty of Favana? 
They don’t seen to know. One of then sayst Because J ane 
foreigner, froa Stecragus. 

ως dperictos: Tay are you interested tn poting to Cuba? 
Cne of then saya: eid, there are acay reagona but one of then 
ia the fact tict we are cdairers of tae Cuban Kevolutton and we 
went to learn sore about ἐξ and live eaong 38% the people tera. 
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?P 

dpartctos 

~je 

5011, you know that in Cuba there ἐδ ἃ Soctelist 

vevoldutton und too attuatton ἐδ aot noraal like - 

. heres. o.tall; te ba nopned but froa another ροϊηξ, 

of viev. I ga telling you tats $0 that Jater you 

won't think we cheated yous I, personal
ly, G& weld 

ὧδ the Governsent are taterosted in recctutng all 

the Latin facrican compaleros, and spectally where 

Hedictnre 4s concorned we are very interested because 

wa ara soraing aaay doctora who have gone ober bAGres 

aygter you sintsh. your medictna otuidies, wlll you ra~ 

.maia to work th Cur2 fora while or would you come 

‘peck tanedsatoly?. (Cannot hear clearly what the doy: 

. ansvers.but st goens he says they would ast resain 

hone ringa. Aparteto anawors. 

_ Apartetos dnd watch of your teachers who nay bo mora or 1088 

prograsstue can ghue you .a letter, because just 

Polttical referunces are not enough. 

dr. Feusto Trejo asks Aparteto 

what*s happened, because there are very elaraing naws 

in the nevspapearsge . ΧΡ» . 

Apartcios fhore ara eraggerattons — i¢ was just. 

an attack froa a saell boat whtcr sired. 

ήροῦ α GLSEGNCEes> : : 

Trejo: So that was Glleses a κα 

Aparicto: Yes, the inforaaticn ts exagzerated. Tiere 

wag @ statgnent gros Fidel on thet. 

Trejor That?’s why I was cleraued, because the news 

canoe from. #avange ᾿ , 

Apurtetor Yes, well, we don*t λαυυ as yet cculete 

ἊΣ correct ingorsatton but 1 understand Fidel 

gave out a etatenent gaying that a boas : ᾿ Ε 

had gotten near the coaet and damayed = 

70,00U sacks of sugar, wrich selps to 

bring up the price of suger, 80 4¢ te | 

to our advantage that they xeop shoosing 

: . δὲ the separ sacks. . : { 

rreJor jiaue you had inforaction direct fron i Pink ONG 

τ Havaney Did thoy take présoners? — . τ 

Apartcto: J don’t knw, I think δ waa more of. AS 

ἃ nat and run afyalr. , ; 

Trejoe 48 uaual.e ᾿ : bk 

Aparicto: itieten, you did not cali together the ἢ 7 ' 

, τος proup of Gectora. | ae. ἡ πᾶν ὧς : ᾿ 

Trejoe Ἢ λαυϑ net located sartines οναλάο end: 

then with the Hadtecl Congress snd otkar! . 

restings being attendeg now I sigurad : εἰν 

we would ποῖ get much attendance, espactally ΠΣ 

οἰ os those ῥοορὰθ we ara poet intercséted in. ; ᾿ 

Aparictoe geil, ist’s get topether. Are yuu going 

‘to leave the céty tate week end? i 

Trejo Χο, J λεὺς too muck to do here. 



dayartelo: 

Pre Joe 

4paricis:. 

Fesstos 

4paricie: 

ΝΕ Paustor 

4;eriecto: 

Pausto.Pe 

4paricioes 

Trejos 
Aper: 

Trejo: 

4parteses 
Prejae 

4partelo continues tulki 
| bACerstood dveause of defective sound, Tae fellow 
ἐδ Agere saz,ings 

ἐπε ἐξ wae done tn 
᾿ἔφκο JO minutes nov, 

Let? ao gat tcyel-er, esen. 

You ἀπε, I feel auch better sroa Phat you. tell πὸ 
Secauty elsaiough I anow the Nevuspaners sre CLlaME GES, Sortunutely tacre’s nothing to ae. 

Up to évbo aoment i¢ agsn’t the lecst tapcrtGnceses -bestdec, wa ara used to that by ποῦ, $f te part of our tratnuing sae, & 
J can Just inagine any tnveston wosid de srterninaleds. 

36 hours previously, ἐξ will only 

1 Seve ghuen such Little importance to tris story 
that J naven’t even bothered to read tire dDullotin 
{ros Pronsu Latina πο ἐξ fe just ong more Little 
Gtiuche 

Yes, tiey.are ali cowards... 

They ohot at α warchouse which was near the shoro “and boaldae thet regton te c ltttle Ceserted, nuar 
HGN#aNbLI Os ce : AS B, Yoo, Pilon -- J knop the place. It ἐξ ald Jortifted 
dJacause 7 Promenade: whan viStied Santiago end | 
#dngentile there were svae gundersss 
ine meuttag δὰ Agave to δ in Tene deccuse many of 
fra ducture are leaving sor Savane on vcterdéey. 
hu aru deavlay on Saturcay? 
fsaaed Cogte *iilegus, Cestro fiidagrusa, #otorindsse 
cad thuy ere gotny to by there unttZ tre lst of June probably. ἮΝ 
adi Pight, we'll talk about 
1 have classes in o winute, ; 
fo eireaudy talked to Barnardos adout Saiee, 
Ck, 1°24 δὰ Basing Yours 

tae shiuaiica later because 

ag to the students bet wiry 148 ἘῈ 19 can ¥@ >y 
froa Ftecrugue<Y 

f would leave ον untti Mebrsery because J an 
én Jnsizveado,. 
Aparicio: 

phoae Pbags. Apartelo ensuerae 
| faprenta Federo. - Sra, 
decided cdsu% entcréag the 
they need sesasiiag about the Cis Cusvara sor a duet t 
preparing. 4, ertebos weal is Ler 
tdaclogi:e study oy ¢ 
tn anglisa Slore thoy Gru wenthoned cand that 48 wus She pageaine called "Studtes on tsa Best™. 

In that cuge 1 think it is dettor tact gos give ae 
Beer papers aii together. Tae letter aust aention 
UP Gelitudes ead progresstue idess, 

ἥοπαπ asks for Sr.azerteto, from 
apericio if sozetiag Aage bean 

She tele drerteto taat 
acy are 

oPaeZabere:. It’s notes yor tag 
he Cuban Fevoiution, Sie says she rao. the book 

Fadi tsiad tn 

%Gsere cEKrs 
frrositdan, 



he οἶτον Sint, eee aly 

Cee 

4parteto δὺ.5 why doesnt she σοῦ over and thoy dook for the 
inforsetion tn the Liorary. irceZatere Say8 ske’l]l bring the 
book aiorg. é¢partelo says for har to come tomorrow ὧδ early «+ Ρ 
as \she con. dparicto saya tien ἐλυυν"λ1 talk edout tre “other thiag®. 

Phone réages Hayuol 43 calling d4pericto and aske hin 4y he Aaa 
‘€0. go for the nedtcines. He says yous, he had forgotten. iaguel aaa {7 ὅλα should yo for tha yirls. already. 4paricio saya ἐξ be 83 minutes to 18 == that she can be there tn about a quarter Of GA AoEP,! khat-he’ll watt for hor, Kagued eays che’s coating 
ODOR: 

_dpartete is Aeard talking to Hojas but do not understand what 
‘thay apa sayings 

End of ΧῚΣ ἃ CU 311. 
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1¥f ἃ οὐ 412 ᾿ ἄξω 14, 196 1269 aaa, 
es sr phone, τ. -. ᾿ Obed οδεδβάποθ. ΑἸδορ οὐ the / Bad connectiea and cannot fear 

, i clocrly. Yan ansvors, ssys hello to Alcor. 
δες Ὁ Ss Jane Nverything ἰδ sttll the Sexe, vrcept thet oe tke thectre is already Iccned .to ue foro) that day -— ἐξ} going ts de at the sAectre . Of the Syncteaty of Siectrictcas, cad we — already Aave ulnost ell sj the susical nunbers watch will take Part ans wiich are gotng ἕο, ' de furnished to ua by {Tiends at the Hathoned Oe ἰῷ School of-Huste of the Caiverstty. _Adoeru: J see. Foil, Sr.fover (vcy bt sounded), “$8 would be good ty you coud ghvue- ne all the daia on the telephune so ft can aake a report - on oe, ἢ on oe ee es MORE 511 give Ou whet I hove, dut sor the austeal a he . Rumbera IJ dese it wita tra gbrd who ta Preat- dent of the Students Soctety, that she would glue ae the aanes os tha cifyerent groupe when Z. confirned to her the deie, etc., because JOP exanple, there was ἃ String nusical group WAO was prodadie would coae, and also the Ciotr Group of the Politecnico Hactonal t¢ ἐξ Glaost eure they wild also cone, You could Say. that tiere wild de various Y7OUP8 Sroa εν νι. δ Hathonal School of #usiec os the Univercity. 4iderus 151] note it down, 

Hans Last year 1 wey adle to get Zand fron the Hattonal Defensa. dope. to go because the act was opened by Aonoring the fiag, and also the. ᾿ς &and fron the Pentnatloa, 
Albers: Yes, but that vag 1ᾳδὲ YIP e.66 “Ὁ Hane Feli, bue I’n alnoat sure we'll get t2 again τ because I an 6lrvady moving ay contacts “ὦ =n you See, within the Hovenent we rave Gn Army) Captain who tis tn charge of 51. these tating ; ἐπ the Defense Dept. and so it te elmost surg fo°ld get ἐὲ ayain «Ὁ las? year ἐξ was easy, dnyeay, we must have some send in order to ᾿ Pender the sonore to the ΒΕΓ Aldberus Oxay, okay, Tovar, then 1511 cet tr touch: e esta pou. . 
Hane 1 also wented ἐσ tela you thes 1 thtnk we vill ave @ good attendance decasse ὼ9 have already J/tgured the way to get the δου ta yo. Fe ara “going to send personel truitecsione to all the - people connected with the Sovenené, and as we ΘΓ Θ now engaged tn α cunpaizn to get Free fext S20K8 at the Higa Schools ciso, we have deen recetving σὴν letiers jroz Feeple syapathtatag etth us, so 1 think ve can cosng on ἃ large. attendance, ᾿ , 
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Adborus— Yos, yee. So you have a Captain uteain tee Dezartnent’ 
Of Far?. And yo. think you can got tie Band?® 

Jone I t:tnk e0. jia's contng to sea ae tudey ¢3 discuss the 
netter and nake up the ofjtetal reguisitica. : 

A4iberue Yes, because thy Ambassador wants to sand 2 report to 
oT Cuba whth all the detctis to see if they cca contridute 

for the tropktes. Ὁ ὃ. 
Mane... - Pell, 1 wtsh they would, because tt would de very δνιδολίο 

for you and Jor ourseluus, and that’s why we would Like 
you ἐο donate one or tuo trophies, which I believe ἐδ not 
too expenatoea. " ᾿ ᾿ τυ 

Adberus τὴν ἱηγογποξίοπ you ccn ρέυθ καθ which you ἐλίηκ aight 
help, please pasait on to ne. 

Bans Of cvurse, right eway. $8: 
Fe are yotng to publish the conpliete inforsction in the 
nozé number of the πωρααίποο I don’t anow ty they gave _ 
you the Jast number -— there was something on tae ft shing 
boats watch were caught and which we thougAt was of ἐπ- 
tercet to you. . ὶ 

4ibveru says he will call when he makes up the report and they both 
aay gooddy. 

£Y2Z 4 οὐ 222 δορίπϑ.:. Yay 14, 196. 11240 ars 
δία: $6—75-308.. #an answers, Toresa Proonsaa asus if it ts &tta 
_ Hunia’a house? fan says yes, but she just dest avout 

10 minutes ago. Teresi: aske for her of;tce paone but 
mon does not know tt. Then Teresa says δλ9᾽1} eall her 
sonorrow. 3 _ ew 

| felephong rings. Percsa Proenza enswors. It is arte Dolores calling 
ana Teresatells her how about calling Aer tonvrrov: because 

- she AGS Soma people coring over to Aer house for June’ 
today. H6.Doivres Says Of, until tomorrov. 

 Dtal 24-59=73, Teresa asks tf this 48 Gonaclea Ceasancua’s house? 
Foaan anewers i¢ ἐδ 3a wrong numbers CO 

Atal 24-99-78 again and there’s πὸ enewer. — 

Hea- Teresa and Aparicio talking in the Office out Aard to under 
étand thelr conversatton because not clear, They discuss. sonething 
about the stinistry of Sducution- and Aparicio coanents that δὲ works 
“the eane as tn the Soctalisi countries. 

Tercsa ts hoard asking sor the last t8sue of Bohenta nojagine. 

Apertcto asks Teresat What’s Rojas® nene (of Cudbcne de iviacton). 

Teresa tells rin {455 “Jorge”. 

᾿ Dtal -66-61-S¢. Han anowers, dparteto asks iy sincda ts in, 
ς éduaca comes to the phone. Apericto tells Aga. 

that yesterday when he was ἔλονο, farcta shoved 
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fereca: Because that’s very taportant. 

- Terasee Tt’a not worth @ cone. 

Ain the t4ekot card sor Isuaul Costo villegas, ari : 
tiaés ha wants to know whether ἕπου ρέοκοα ἐξ up ᾿ 
already or not, ἡἀμπαώς Says ho’s gotng to sind out—= 
coaas back end ccys that Gercta rmewure that a Dr. 
Costo Vtllegaé has adready travelicd. 
Aperigto: Wo, ha did not nake the trip. 
Alaacas 16 λὸ hererP . : ᾿ 
Apertcto: Yea. 7 ᾿ 
ΕΣ ΤΌΤ Then we have ποξ gluon him his tteket, 
Aperteto: It ‘do under "Cc", ee : £ 
4inadat ὩΤλαέα right, Aore ἐξ ἐσ uncer "Costo”, ἢ 
dpartcios ie πέρλε λαὺο picited up the ttcket decause : 

he was pléaning to loave last weet, but I 

- τας" δι μεῶν τ μάν μὴ τ ΕΞ ΤΣ 

. think ha utssed the planes. How Can- you ᾿ Ξ 
εις Check whether you gave hin the thckat.or Ὑ τῷ τς, (ἢ Oy  not?: 

: 
dimccat οὔθ have to look tn the ftie «Ὁ If youll 

gtve πὸ about half an gour, doctor... - 
ἀρ. εἰοδος I°ll call youes..or whid you call meP ᾿ 
Alnedas | Biere shall-I cull. you, doctor? “5 
4partcto 0118 Almada to call him at his offiee, τ 
IdwJi~0ld,- bofora 1 o*clock because: ho has to go out. SRE rE: 

Apartete Aange up and 8s heard eeying to Peresas There wae no 
tiue@e ἢ 

oa 

Aparictes Prere’s a bty ness, you know. You know that "Garcta” 
{way tt sounded) 13 againgt. that “ὦ against such an 
ettisude 

fear dAldoru talking te Aparicio. about sone Japcnese Jellow wio. 
$e Jeaving Saturday, but cannot understand rest of conversation 
becauge sound not clears : , . 

΄ 
i Al80 hear Teresa saytng: Vcere’e a photo when he was POUNLs oe ay 

Zpartctor Is Baanuel thore? . ie 
Voereéa: Yes. ; 

Aparicio: I ἰο tn Santos Lezgoiiado $10, where the Amertean Club 
bSees-that’s precisely today, 

᾽ 

4peoricio: Baestdes, I Aave to yo comewiery ele. 

Alberu asks where ἐᾷ Santoe Deyoliado? dApcricto tells Aim that’s 
where the Amertcan Club is. He adds it*s going to be at 62390 «- 
ἐὲ would be conventent to go. 

1 seons they ere talking about some kind of a neeting and probadly 
where alections arc to Ae held, because Veresa mentions: Benttes 
Jor "vocel”..<then she adds: thera are dor 5 "Sovtettcoa”™, 
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Aparteto: And who ts Pancho Disa? 

“fdberus Frat do you want, an interview with hin, 

Teresa: #aturally, Orfslde.es 

odo 

_ Albarut Then the poople.from the Commercial Dept. should gQs 

So, Feil pick you up at your house eat 8. (fo Aparicio) | 

: Poresc tells Aparicto to.se@ about the collecston, of Hertti’s ΠΣ 

Aperteto Gays Ae will have to. chock witha the fngassador “- thon 

‘next week wo'can talk about the Case de Jas Anericas. 

Teeesa tella dparicto they have to see Pancho Dts, 

Teresa: . fie’s the artist 1 told you too x perée in the Lithographicess 

Apadricto: ΟἿ, yes, ts he there? -- 

‘Ferese: © And Acoss (Acosta) == we have to see Ain as soon Gs we can. 

Apartctot Get ue an appotniment with Acosta “ὦ Organtaccton de Proso= 

ction Internactonal de Culturdecee 

. gdberue | Alvarea Acosta? 
“ Apartotos Yes. Leopoldo Zea’s compathlore ore 

1 want to get the information for the NEDSPADsPSe. 
Higuel dlveres 

_ Acosta? 

Teresa asks what tesues of the "Cuda® nogasine do they have? - 

She says: Hasn’t the natling of material inproved? 

rerecat . Enanuel (8 well sized up tn this matter of the sditortale - 
(publishers). 

Aparteios He works with Jimenca Gtles. J. Giles and Zartin Rego 

Valle, and consequently Huanuel, are exaggerating thie 

thing a Jittle decause in reality the Latin Anertcan 

publishing prodlem ἐδ that of Spain, and Spain has alvuayé 

μαὰ ἃ market. ᾿ 

Apartcto: Orfila understands the Congreso ϑραῆο! de Callagos 3 

and says t¢ ἐκ an injustice on the part of Smunuel er 

and on the part of Jinenee Giles. “. 

Teresa; Ho raally did a favor by coning. . Paderico said se 

was going to consult with Orstia tf he thougré ἐὲ 

was important that he come to tae Congress or note 

(Bolteve they ere referring to dlejo Carpentier’s 

vpistt to Κοχίοο) «+ee0n behais of Alejo, and re 

was going back there again, nor 

Apokicto: FhoP 

‘Seresar Foderico. 

Aparicios He is going back to Cuba again? 

Percsa? HO. 
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Talophone rings. 

oS 

4pericto enswera, onan asks JOP A4parteio or 4loeru. Aparicio asks whors caldtng? 
foman: Sra. Zapata Yela. . 
apere Pais is d&partcto. ; Sre.Z: I have aeagrd bed news around, 
ἄρα het newsPp- 

_ Srac£? -I% seess thera has just been another | 
. Obtack to α suger ntl, 

_ apart Paat they attackod another sugar πὰ ἘΣ tn Cuba? You Acard on the radtoP 
Srpa.d: Ho, 1 gon?t Anow now they got the neue, but a sriend of mine told me and aatd. 

taat taay nignt stop making flighta. ‘Apars But, who saya that?: 
SPG.Z: 4 lady friend of wine. So 7 told ἤν. Ro# ooo. dplguea about the unfortunaty που and + Ae told me that if yotecss § - Ἢ “Apart = Taey are dust runora.... 
SraeZt. Yes, dut wren there are FPUROPIs eee 80 Lf told the President and he satd that τς ἢ you; Alboru,: the 4nbaasador, or any πον Other Cuben resident here who. can accredt?t 

‘thensalves as raproscntatives of "Cubartiter” foay it.sounded) -and-of Sditoré: #actonalee.s that you τοῦ} be-eaie to attend not ae Juas 
odseruerse but as Partictpants representing 

© δηξι eee edn Case that thera is any prodlens 4pars Ok, tkank you, £ wild tell tae d4massador, 
but there tes not such a thingeses 

SPa.Z? Paat’s good, because I om Feally worrtad., | dapar: It Ags deen exaggerated... 
(- SPQ.2Z2 However, Fidel said yesterday over the 

radio that @ sugar mili had been attacked. «. ᾿ς ἐδηλὲ ἐξ true? . ! : 
Apere Yes, sone smell boat got near the coast tn 

the early aAours of ἐλ morning and destroyed 70,000: secks of suger which wore ἐπ @ ware 
‘Rouse by the sea; 2ut thet*s good decause 
then. the price of suger will go. up and the _ Americenes 961. have to. paynore for ie. Sra.Zt Οὐ, thet’s fine. So there*’s no reason to 
vorry? 

Aparicto (leughing) Of course not. , - Sra? Tee trouble ἐδ that wren I ἀθαν these news J porry very much, , 

\ κὐὴ 

_4parteio: Fhenever you cannot Locate us to obtain 
truthyul ingormatton, you can call Prensa 

ΓΝ -Latinds hy ee . Λα Ζς Yes, please give ag their telephony number, She keeps teliing sparicto that she rears #idol 
on tadia i/cdcna cnd she got so worrted wien ho satd treat they iad attccked a Sugar Ablleoessedparicio 
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ἐς Me tells Aer the telesaines of Frunga Latina 
46-606925. Sie thanks 442 and says good dye 

tries to convince fer ἐλ they are eli illetagunded rusors Gnd 
that che shouid not worry as the; won't suspend tac flighté, ete, 

cre: \ 4—Gte816 ang 

Dial 21-76-88, Its dusy. 

-Dtiel 12-66-67, Girl cnsvere: "Laboratorte Ge petoloutae ο: 
A4pericid. asks for dr. Hontesio. ~ Montana cones 
to tie telephone, Apartcio tvdls him-Ae keew 
since yestcrday that Hontafio’s phone was out of . 
order. — 
Hontanos Yes, thet’s why I Aurrted to 641} you 

Secauce I knew we could not do anytrings 
Aparicios You did right. - 
Boateso: oes tt sttll stand? 
Aparicts: Surely 
Hontako: So then, what do pou say we neet cf J. 

. et tho main entrance “ the dasptias 
- general? 

A4pertetos : Perfect. . 
Hontaka: a’ Calle Or. Balats tha Hifos HOPOOS, 

1311 wait for you at one there. - 
Aparielo: Of thanks, 151) see yous 

folephone rings. Aloera enswers. 4. WADA, of Cudana de dvbacion 
asks 80 speak with dperteto. Aparicto ccomes to tie phone and 
Adzada explains to hte wact happened with dr. gosto rilleges? 

. plano ticket, etc., that there was sone congussion but that ἐξ 
can b@ corrected If or. Casto returns the oneeuay ticket Ae Aas 
to Se corrected, so λὰ csxs dparicto to give sin (Ainada) Dr.Costo’s 
telephone nuabere Apericio Says? GLI 16 which Is ats house, and 
L8-92089 his office, wiers he can be found about 6 o® clock in the 
evening. admada says λ ὉΪ11 call Dr. Costo end explain adout the 
error whtch they are going to correct tanedictcly. 

‘Dial al@7§g-89. Girl enssers. dliberu telis ter δοῦν calltag frou 
the Cultural Osyice of tke Cuban sSabassy -—— ἐλαΐ 
Tae Cuissurad Counselor, Or. χα Aparicio, would 
‘dike to nox? an appotninent for next woek with 
Sr. Higuel dded Acosta (way tt sounded). Girl 
telis 4iveru ὁ. he can cose Zonday at 12 or eloak. ὦ. 
instead of 1:90. diberu sayst Yes, thank ψοῦ. κατ 

΄ 

Hear Tercsaa talking to dgaricto in tho office. 

Teresa: fhat*s the telephony nunber?s..,8l-7d~08. 

4poarteto asks: dnd tke Gornerai #ospital, wrere ds tt, $n the 
: centar of tia city? ἮΝ 

Perasaé Ho. 
Apartetor . Ghat Goionia ts ἐὲ InP 
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«ἐῶν 

: _ fPeresar Cuolonta da los Doctores. ᾿ anes . 

; Aparictos 15 ἐὲ where the Cuaurtenoe Hospital te? 

Veposart Yes, ἐὲδε cround there. ; 

Aparicto?r Uaere the Seguro soctal te? - 

feresat Yos, that*s right. 

Aiberus old, Aparicto, thon tt will be dondayg at 1230. 

Aparictos Of. 

Aparteto and Poresa are tulking sonathing about La Casa de las 

dnericas. . Teresa nenthons the nanv: Javier del Ro, but ἐλ 

Pest ἐδ not understood, ᾿ ᾿ ᾿ ; 

HOPE Conversations on the tolephone can ὃ9 seard pretty cleardy 

: but whenever conversations are carrtad on tn the office. 

ἐὲ te tmpossidle to understand dccause of the notecve,. radio 
. f 

. 

fnterjerance and low voices. . 

Aparteto dictates: Profe:sors Castro viilagrana, Isanaed Toate 

Villegas, Sduardo de la Porra, 5168 Bustiilos. 

‘Albeoru tells Apartcto he'll cone by for him at 6 tn a toast. 

Telephone rings. Han asks Rojas to speak to Srita, Scperone: 

Rojas talla Atn to call 25~07-95, 

Poelepione rings. Rojas answers. Kan asks if Ag could speak to 

᾿ Licha. Rojas says she’s degen oue on vacatton 

for αὶ long time. Han says she told hin she was 

going to be operated on. Rojas says they have 

not Acard from hor. Zan says “thank you, anyway”. 

Rojas enswere, oman aske if they could ytve Aer 

the acdress of the "Unton”®. fofas aays es, who's 

calling? 
fonant. Sdictones “Sra®’ (way tt sounded). 

Rojas: It tas 17 batween G and 8, Vedado, Habana, 

Cuba. 
ει Fomane Paank you, sir. 

Tedephone ringse 

Telephone ring& Koajas cnswers. Sré. Zapata asks to epeak to Dr. 

_dparicto, Rojas says he’s aos ἐπ. She asks to (x 

Spear to dlberu. Rojas asas wicts calling. Μ᾽ 

She says: Src. Ζαραέα, from tae Instituto dol 

Aiberu comes to the phone. ᾿ 
δΡρουζε Hello, ὅτι Advert. Ar, Roberto Hodriguer 

Fron "Εἰ Dia™ 68 AePG..63GYyS He AGS OEM 

thing pending vutlth μοι... 

-glberus Oh, yes, tae Carpentier guecttonnatrese. 

: 1 geve ἐὲ te Apartcto, ke kas it. 

Bps.Zt Do you know tf there ta any reply? 

diverus He hag not told nae 

δι: That’s too bade..we arc rushing you wita 

j ἀξ because ἐὲ wourd be good te puclitsh ἐξ 
prior to Carpentier’s errtval. you don’t 



wo ijuo 

Suppose we couid publish ἐὲ ¢onsrrow in “Si ΟΣ 
ΞΖ pars _. 7312 tell apartcio, deccuse Ae ts the Cultured Counselor. 
fits So that te coald be pudiisied in 512 ῥέα" dafore tae 

: opening of the Congress? 
“Alberst Yes, you tell &r. Rodrigues Stet t¢ ἐξ tn dparicito®a Azan2s. 
Urs. Zascta Keans insisting to rus the aatter wher d4ijderu aad ‘Ae 
Says Ges, ‘ge? 41 ΣΝ ἀρενρίοίος 

Telephone rings. Bojas enswers. Fenan’s voice ask3 to Speak to 
Bales Teresita Proenaa. Bogus tella ker to 6611 18.23.85 

go See tf sAv’s sttli around there. Hufas asks 
᾿ῳλοῦς ecdling. Foran δου to tcll Teresita it’s 
fren Serisela.of (dtd aot understand)...of the 
dester Diego 3 tbvera, Rojas asks tf she knowe- 
reresdia’s Aoze tolophone nunber. Sag. Bays yee. 

Teleplong rings. cacn asks to speak: te Ko, “314d Howrtguos..” 
Ac jes tells er to call 1d 5-3? where they 
will tnsora Aer. 

Paleprone rings. Rojes onsvers. Fonan esis to spaesk to Sree 
Fernandes fioa. Fojaes telis ser to ¢all 
J10$3-¢7, 

Polophona rings. fojes caswers. = seve "Fello, TUPPUdsatesarees~ 
Purrudicias: FAct*s new? 

Rojese Hothing. Have you spowen with Pr. dparteto? 
Purudtetess HO. 

Hojase You resesder those ?.¢ cORSErCRCeS you 
recorded in Yarca,,..A0w mony of tae 
3 confersnees. did you recordP 

Turrusse Cniy ὃς 
. Mejese Phe one of Sonetea Sosgues (way ἐξ sounded) 
ae απὰ wae cise? ἊΣ 

'  Burrub: 1 don’t reaenber rigit now. 
Hojese Of Bantser? 
Furrub: Fo, I didn’t sake a recording of the 

Banriiesr ong. 
Rojase OA, then pou recorded the sirat one, 

the one ay Casanacva? dad than tha 
aiddle and Jas? ones, sut die you Oy 
record tig one of Benitsa? eae 

Furrad: Yes. 
3 did not aake ἃ recording Rojes? PAen tke one so 

Of, was BAe one of Saneheaz Bosgques. 
FPurruds FO. 
Rejase dnd do jou agoe chase 
‘Purrusé Fes. : ᾿ : 

' #oyese You shouid λαὺσ α tad& with Or, Aperteio 
aa: ene of tizse days deccuse he said that 
Ios αϑ you furnish evseryeitag, Ae wanted to 
ae See how it’s cone gor chat you Aad proposed. 
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= jon - ἘΠ πε 

Turrub tates: But ne has not told me anything, ond 1 oves going - 

RoJjast 

Turrudé 

Ro fese. 

Furrub? 

Rojas: 

. furrudé 

Rojas? 

Purrubdb: 

Rojas? 

Turrube 
ho jase 

Purradé 

Rojaae 

Purrub? 

felopacne Pings. Avjac answers. 
Prognae. ic jas says she’s nol thare but to cull Ζ 

14.13.80 to see ty she’s τε 12 around. 

to tell tie snbassacer the thane that ag ves there 

with ds, Oué 1 didn’t. nave ἃ chunce bo, Oucduco 

after the ccugerunce Farva Delizcdo and ober 

wore there telxtsg and 1 dbda’é vant to wucte. 

ting, but 1 was gotag to tell the Anvassedor gbvouk 

the muétor. 
fica tiere oven anything ef sho Insittuce these days? 

No, nothing. 

So, there’s nothing. 

Fell, you sea, Hax who ts tho coordinator dogs not 

know what to do. : ᾿ 

Fhat do you mean? 

Yes, because nothing hus been conde 

So, why don’t they do anythilng? 

Aut thet’se Sanuel’s concern, 

But θδ on Ads way oud end gosrythicg Aes to be 

rowarrcnged again. Do yu know if trore’s going to de 

any conference or somothing during the aonthr of day? 

Jo, 1 nraven*’t ον timo ποῦς : ' 

“οὐδε cee when we yet togetherece 

1511 eee if I can come over to sae you ca Foudays 

OR « 

Say hello to the *Doctor” jor aa. 

Zr, Lartines asks for Teresa 

Bnd of XYZ 4 CU 212. 
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£YZ ἃ CV 413 Hay Id, 2964, 13255 Ars, 

Ταϊυρλοπὸ rings, AcJas cnswere, Someone asia sor dpartecto dus 
dues ποῤ glue nane. 

Pelephoae riags. Roy@s answers. Frong nuader. 

Hey 15 « ὃ gm 

4idderu and dpertcto are taliing == cannot understand seeause of 
-Padio interference end notses. 5 = 
‘dparcko asks alderu tf there’s anything ἀδοιὲ the. invaston. 
diberu connentsado.t the sire of the sugar nill-‘tn:Ptlon. 

_4gartelo exzpicins that Pilon 4s the naad@ of the toum.. - ΕΞ SAe 
Alberu.asks dpertcto tf Ad Aas ever-saon a Jtire $n ὦ. gugar nill, 
tAat when te wes:a boy Ae saw one and the Aect srreade sor alles 
Ground. diberu says tit Ae was born near ἃ sugar atll. Taen Ae 
coanentss 1 hupe it cild stop there. ai Le, ας 

Dial 81-91-05.. Fonga (acid) ansvere, sparicto asks for Dr. Castro 
: -Willagrcna, Hatd says he®s not ia. Sparicto leaves 

; Ressage to cali hia. 

Aparicto tel&ing to diberu in tho οὐ ἕδος 

Aparicta: Pact J shouid remind you about the letier from 
Rodrigued. ἵ 

Alderue ft says Carpentier is coming Saturday. 

Apertcto: You Anum dodrigues, don’t you? 

4dderuz Yes, I interviewed hin. 

apertetoe Rojas, please, I want to dictate ae snalé letter to YOU. 

flease ceil Prensa Latina and ask sor Jerddn (way it: 
sounded) and tf ne’s not there, wtth srogver is in = 
ChGPQe, AnG Gsk thea tf they can give us 40 or 50 Com (5 
ptes of the information appeart:g today under the ty 
Agading “Kedicine Prograga in Cuba” in today’s bulletin, 
deccuse we went to distribute then amoagst α grous of 
doctors. 

apericte: 

A4pericto dictates: “Inysornation on the results of tne contest 
“i Jor engravings, Of La Casa de las dnerieéca® 
(Aest not Aeard clearly). 

Polephone rings. AcJjes ensuers. Sra. Costa ¢tlieges esks to speck 
εὖτ dparteto. Aparicio comas to the phone. Sao erplains 

to 4$a that ker husband. csked Aer to eal dparicio to 
tall Aim that ha won’ t de abie to leave uattl the Z0er 
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oo Dom 

decuuca Ae Aaa a δὲς prodblen ἐπ Herp erce in connection wtth sdlertoa, 
ete. 
4pa:telos 
wre.Coator 

at 

Apartetos ἢ 

Sra. Coston. 
agar tates 

ite told ne we were » going to wate until tonight. 
Yos, vecepe that tate aorning Ae tolesphuned over. thee 
afd wae ingoraed adout tarts problen whitch wid take 
sone tine to solve. Ha will be edreaty on vacadion 

on the ὡοξὴ so λό". ave tine then. 
41. right, -then 1511 notify thet hte trip οἱ bo. sor. 
the 20th —= ‘tha’ 20th will be on Fednesday, so the next 

(fAtgrt wtld iba on Friday 2nd, you underetendP because. 
‘éhere area. flights only on Hondays and Fridays. 
did. pow Gre-sure about the hourP 

' #0, not the hour, because you know that the arrtval 
tine is ἃ o’clock tn the c/ternoon, but one Aas to be 

‘ ‘checking for ginal conjiraation, Because that plane 
cones frou Prage — PeajeeHavana. [18 ts a Suropean 

plane end there $8 always sone delay of 1 or 2 hours, 
or sometines even 2¢ hours dike now boecuse bé ts 26 

SPa,Cosaics 

Acartcios 
DrasCosilos 
Apertctos 

hours dbehind and instead of today, Friday, δὲ wtil 
arrtyedctoaorrow Saturday. 
d4nother thing, I asked-.him to send sonvone to Cudana 
today to have Ado ticxet corrected because they erro~ 
‘neously made ἐὲ out for only one way, and at the os shee 

- of Cubcne de Aviacton taere tg a ticket for Ala covertng 
Pound trip, aad ell Ae kus to do is send soneone with 

; Ais passport. Could he do that today? 

yell, I don*t know because he has no car today end - 
1 don?t know tf Ae wants me to do ἐξ. Whore ts the 

office? 
1ὲ ἐξ in Paseo de la ‘Kesorna. 
Bhat nunberP 7 
1 thtnk it (8 40.56 -ῷ {898 right ἐπ Jront of Sendorn*s 
ieforma, where all the agencies cre iocated,. 

“PaeCosto esks dpartclo for the telopavune numbers of Cudana end 

Fedephone 

οὐ 3@y8 8he'will teli her Ausbeand adout ἐξ to see uhae he Rus to say, 
and wild inforn a4paricio later. : 

rings. Aparteto answers. #¥oman says Antonto Roertgues 
would like to speak to Apartcto, éfparicto. says to εξ 
put Ata on, t 
Ak? cw ars you doctor, : ‘whet?s new? 
Apars Taans you for your urtéten notes οὐ J an sending 

me shem to La Causa de ics Americcs. 
AK? 1 wanted to talk porsoncidy Wbth pou, end also 

with tke d4abasscdor. 
Apart Yes, of course, © 
‘ARS Just to thank you yor ali the avcéientions Picsineas 

over there (Cuda). end sor α shoré ercakunge of | 
tapressions. ; 

Apare ?hank you. 1 an gotng to talk ἐο the dAndassador 
to see when you cen cone, dbasides we ure g.tag 
to organtae sor ihe ftrst Aelyf.of June sone kind 
of αὶ celebration: t ae Instttuto. 

fei 

MES HE: 
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<Afe 

- Aka 

-spertetoe 

Apartetos 

“Apartétos 

ARE 

= je 

#@ ere going to organtae a eeries of ΓΝ ἘΣ wo 
are going go ireisde you, cdoue your tapresstonoa Σὰ 

το τ Ροϊ]αιέυνοα to Cuda. 
ut PAeb s- shia. I also wanted to aek thie, I lost ald 

_the books 1 had over tnrere because I waa asrald to 
‘Lose thea Aere, cnc I did not bring thea with Me. 
Gho did you leave trea with? 
I lege tien to Artes ?lasticae.or to La Casa do las: 
Anerteas;- 1 don*t know wiich.one of the two, and who 
knows wien that will crrtve kere, so 1 wanted to ask 

“that you that you scnd ne all tae matertal yo- may have 
on Artes Flesticas. 
Corketniy, aad dostdes 1 as going to ack Harcta to send 
me whatever nutertal you left there, You muat have deen 

“. dn Contact with her’ ‘there, connect? 
795, of: course. 
And also wtth H#artano ‘Kodriguea? 
Yoo, ὧδ᾽ were tr contect with each other. 

_£ hoard something about the day balers jestorday asfatte. 
fa there anything on 1&? 
2011, the attack actuclly took place == naturally causing 
eome tension, and perhans there acy be new «attacks = 

“I don’t know, tae eee don*é you think? 
J. guass 80, 

spartete telle AR thet the actual kappentings have boen “aeangenated 
end ezplaina thdt 12 was Just @.d0at waich did sono shooting und 
destroyed the suger -ὦ that prepeganda wus spread that taora had 
baen aisemsaranents and that they Aad Agld the port jcr 2 hours, 
but that nothing of that σα true, ££ could nos possiodg be. 
&# says he doea not balteve it either 
aparictos 

dhe 

apere 
alle 

”~ Apere 
ARe 

Apare 
b&RE 

dpere 

How they ara announcing @ ® show" for Sunday (he laughs) 
. 90 ecll them “shows*. Τὺ say ὟΝ ere contng again 
ner’ Sunday...wer'di 889. 
Listen, could J got here aatertial on the formution of 
tae Guantanazo Base? . 
Hue, of course. 
#aen ἐὲ was founded, etc, =~ I have tae infornatton 
thay gave ne ober there. : 
Ἢ have giver i? conferences on that subject. tye: 
OA, that®se sine, then tt wild be sufsicient to talk. 

‘with you adout it, 
¥e can see tf thoro®’s some book around herdese ᾿ 
it’s ltke thts: JI was in Guantenao out only sor a seu 
“Roure. OF course, bt was susfictent to undenmstund soue- 
thing adout its but the duta they pave ae ouor there 
on the Adstorical point of view wes not enough, and 
whtch ts what I an. interested tn, dbeccuse J an going 
to write an erttcle oa δέ. JI went thera ender thea 
protezt of watching a Dances "La Tuabea Fogra”. 
faa δὲ αὐ a place calied “sonte Ruse 
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bht HO, there 1 went to sonetsiag 

: dpertelo: Yes, of course. 

a 4. 

ARt Yes, τῶι; they ‘told ae edout tt. 
Apartcto: ere thay dance the *urddéa®. 

alse at the Soctedsa Sante 
᾿ς Cataliag, witA the negroes —songthing very decutisul—— 
but J vent to Jjuap sroa the Felilorte thene to ἐὰς Drunutte. 

You ἀπο, that "Cordon Dance” £ saw ἐξ 
in Rio de Janetro during tae Carnival, as gone batag bedony ing. 
to Brasil --eractly the sése PART, 

Ake How tatersst tinge... 
ες Apare 4022, tha thing te thaé Cude’s second Hother Coumtry te 

Higoria,- as 011 ae the northeastern part of Brasil, around: 
Banta — there arg many people fron Algerta there. : 

So, Bhen you want to cone wou give moa ring yirst cad ve 
make Gh ar pointment. as Pe 

‘AR: Gould ;ou-aceve time today? 
fZpare. ἢ have G very conplicated day today. 

(ARE 1511 ccll.you during the. peek, because toaorrow ts Saturday 
alreddye...Say, ἤοπάαμ. . 

Apare 1 can alse go wherever you aye. 
4Re in thet case bf you want to cone over some day to By ‘house ; 

and heave gous ooffees which is not as good as the Cuban coffees. 

ahe That would-be fing. 
Apare Call me #onday to sea -when ve can get together at peur house. 
ais Then, ἃ repeat, I would like to see tha Ambassador for Just 

ἃ seo minutes, seccuce J wes very well recetved over there 
by every one, and astde fren tie political point of view, 
personally I aa very satisfied of my visite. 

Ἄρα Did they give you the last tissue of-~tre Casa de las Anorteas? 
 Fhey were going to send it to ne, es well-as the dest tseua 

” of the Union de Sacritores, Have you received st yest? 
Apar: #0, and. kave beon told thera’s an article of θὰ in the 

dast issue of Casa do Jas πορίσαι 
- ARe 798, I saink 80, ὁπὸ 2480 sonetring of /azquad what's hha 

naneP 
Spears &dolfo Senchoa Varzyuer. 
aks Prere*’s 1850 sonething by Soletre.yves, I think there’s 4180 

something of yours, and I also saw the bock there end asked 
to Aava bi sent to me. ; 

Apars I Aaven®é seen tt yet. TAsy already puid tt to πὸ. but thay — 
rave no’ sent tt. . : 

4ΠῚ I did not bring any books thinking that they would δῷ taken 
away whea 1 arriusd here and λοι they didn’t oven open ἕῳ 
Sustcase. 

aApears You did right. I’n gotng to ask fHaurtano to send you avuurything 
- you eft sherde 

‘Ae @a also vory satisfted sith Μωρίαπο, Ae*’s a man of guclity, 
‘@3 a painter and aa en indtsicsal. 

ρον; FAat?s rtgae, : 
4ie Aftesrvards ue had a discucstcn over et the Casa de Ics dsertcaa, 

an orgenised discusstonese 
4pore Paat*s scodeewe’ll &ave ta tells about tt. 
ane Then L?id codd you on Hondcy. FAanas ἃ lob, Geocdye 

It would δὸ ἃ plecaure, and J could take some aatericl with Ree “0 εἶ 
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¢,.Pbeis Etetates tu Fajese : é; 
: sy afjtetal cicnunels I send you todey vecy enthuctactite 

«μοξὸδ wurttten δὲ πένης Sourigues.se.eN0u ali IJ went 
to eck ἐσ tact you Kindly orrengo tag. quick remittance 

yes nee . | dy Gtiplomctte ρους, of all the books cad saterial 
sodviguea deft in savanna for fear (ποὺ would bo éciken 

ee cuay ut the worthy” Hoertccn Alrport. : 
“fect of dsetction. (δ not seard because 4jcrtcto ane ἃ woman are 
Agerd talking. Add of the conversation tc not heerd cicardy out 
Something Is-menttoned about. tf they paid tate Jedy in Cube cad 
ohe says ies, in Doldcrs. dpcricto comments thas sonetitsg of αἷθ 
was pubiisnaed cnd that paysent was mude sor tt to hte fuatdy tn 

Cube, but that λθ Aca not even sean whereft σοῦ published. 

Ca Converactton $s intoreupted by telephone ringing. 

Apericto answers, Long distance operator says they are calling 
_Aatonto Gareta from Cuba, that thay wiil call Ata at 2 οδολοςῖκ 
$a the afternoon, Cuban ting, or J Pelle Hextco tine, 
““antonto Garcta cones to the phone and ἀαὐκὸ who will eall? . ὃ 
Operators dose Kespal is culiing fron Cuba. Do you cuthortae tho 
ne call? ; ᾿ ᾿ a ke 
antonto: 1541 gtve you tvo-telophone nunders vhere you can 

; ᾿ docate me: . 25=09—=14 and 28-51-09. 
Operator: 411 right, 151Ὶ cuil you. 

dear tals tin the office but volces do not cone tarcugh clicoarly 
-~y and only Aear words here cad theres. Apericto asxs divara if trere*®s 

~.@.b00k by Bi CAE around. ddderu says yea, dpartcto seys he werte 
“€0 gce soaething there. AldGrue About econonics? Apurtictios Adank 
“anytaing of 3.1 Che Guevara. 

Cannot underatand cicarly rast of conversacton.s 

Telaphcne rings and Apericto enswers. «toman scys she’s culling 

fron "Pongo de “ultura Sconcnice” and uants ἕο xnow thu couplete 
nase of Sr. Haldonado who ia vice Hinteter vf Comzerce, ane thinka. 

4parteto tells her to plecse coli the Οοκπιογοίος Dept. becsuge he 

cannot renender the nang. 

Telophone ringd. cperteto answers. Sra. Zépcta seys ches weld 16g 
on Carper becuuse she esked "Cubcna” to sond « teletype asitiag 

ther ta gupposed to errive buccuse they want to svete tia at the 

atroort, cnc tava repdy recetved was that diefo Carpenter ulle not 

ἷ = be.0n the plone of the 1δὲλ or tia Lard, end ty fo dues rot ap tye 

on the «δέν, tho Congress wiil be over by tha sre end then bt 
would nog ὃς vorté while sor Aba to come ες ; 
écurbeto telds Aver thera chll bea fitgat toacrros ere enotcer 

on the 2othe She tells Apartéto.to please let her xnhow wagn 
Curpeatier ts contng so az fo aave ὦ wulconing comibéted greoeé 

Ata δὲ tae airport — thet che doesn*é καο whet? s gorge to happen 

ty ae doas not come, that siteo’s very worrted, ond bestdeu, sia 

ἐσ very anzio.s to éuy helio to Ada. αἱ «Γέωίο Gaga: “ΚΑ, Gouden y. 

aan 



é CedepAcne rings 4zarteclo ΞΡ. 4 yo.ny feriou®s wclee says ‘an 

δλος ἢν ἃ “roUup Of Students anc eteA to visit the Favessy 
rere decuuse tie) Reve frhuncse STRe ee οὐ μοπωυςπίαδας 

dzecteto: Students roa shere? 

Young man: Pastor Ranirss, sy Fercerus, seacs us. 
ericios Oh, then pouoent to see RucnaventuraY 

_Y.neane Yes. 
Apers | Please casd Ate δὲ J4-J 36826 
Young san ashe what ts tae saarsss7 Aperteto gives ἐὲ 
and thea aa says they're coaing over. 

cre Aeard far awuay onu radio going one 

Dial 84~]2—12, Connection cus shore. 

‘to 4$3 

Hore talk in the offtee wick connut undersccnd dsecause voices 

Dia 46-60-15. 

Dial 46-60-16. 
οὐδ $8 Prensa gabtna? Piet he ts eviding sor 

S4e] 30] 2 

#0 GRSware 

Bugsy. dal again. 4én answers. isjes «δὴ bf 

Dr. Aparicio πιὰ would dike to étcak ἔἐο Ceasetsro 
Jordién (way tt sounded). #6n φρο as?s act in, 
He jase Listen, anriygue sordes.., 
Surtaugse Helle, wicrs thts? 
KIIGSé Hues speaklig. 
Sariques ἤου ere eur 
hg fase Pine, thanks. Listen, we anced 50 copies 

of today’s “-πἰὴν Lathe issue wiare there's 
anote referring to seiicine Progress in 
Cubs, dy Reysedeco Psnalcsrie dcrel. 
Can pou sead tl τὸ oP 

&reigues Froa-tedey’s salietin? 
fo fase Fes. 
&Snrigue: Jt: ina we edd λεὺς to do it sve cggin. 
Suf@ss Tes, ip the save’ watch regers ἐς tage 

Fraooress in Sevtecing ta Cosa. 
buPique: 413 vigki, 2°42 Cais Goruca jor eee 

Dial RUB 

βία. ὠδοθάποδι usy. 
δία φιλ: 2)., Girl answers: fdaprunta dedero, Girl saysi Listen, 

Valen, this is Leos (H#ertccn cecent}. Ltsten, 1 
need tha éelerasie number Of Cadedisve cuenies. 
Helen: @deOdecl. ar. Fuiguré edie το το 
Leoss 1 can? s πὸ ata, 
Velens settser dog. bad Carann Yold@s aired 

Lic. Grite siéu cadiavd. Ὁ 

Leosi If ἕλος cudl cguin tals teen 71"11 oe 
there edout 12, to 

Helene o8. 
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| Dial dGeddeale, Leos ase fur vordos Fuentes, ou¢ 6 bs wroag nurvier. 

|. Ptal dOeCd-Ol. ἰσοῦ αὐχὸ yor Cordes Fuentes, @umaa saya λα dood nut 

τἀίυσ there = prong πρὸ δ | | ce 

_ fear dparteto telhing tn tie offieo aad Leos SG)8 those are πο tag 

_ baleprcaes, @sat she’s going to find ous. — 
ye » . 

:dparteto dictating: °The@ packeye ts delay taken by Uistro 411» 

> grand, ἥσ by α Progescor af dectcine. He. 

ΝΞ τὰ : foras pork of tha group of doctors whtea I 
nove ergentsed and who ἰδ making up a plan. 

for (dtd not. Acar)...tn Cuba. 

fee 
’ 

' 

eos) Pelephone rings. dparitcto cnswerd. Gn ϑὰμδὲ fedlo, you know who’a 

: : , ᾿ τ  eadd bag? Ye fer ἢ 

, A4pardelo: Yes, Darron. You ara you? : 

— . Barron: (Bextcun) Doctor, I already huevo the 

eo 86 betonendal®. Lowey not able to get that 

1 ἃ : ong dbeccuse they don’t Aave ἐὲ hera. 
᾿ ες ἅμα J? ald right now. . ; 2 ener : 

Barrune. Hell, you can take t2 within 10 or 12 doyee 

Zé is Cielonandol, rigat? 

Ὁ . Apere Yos, but what ἃ οἱ inturestud in 1a the 

Ἂς ες "grtoctn”. ot 
Sarrone How meny you wantP 
Apare gring αὖ πῆμ. α you can beccuce 1 muse 

 tuke ἐξ three tines o day before muala 
- πώ LF cannot fail on Chad, 

Barrone 411 rtgit, 1511 tuke bt οὐ 

Telephone rings. funan asks to talk to Aparicio. Hojed aakes who's | 

calidag? She seyoe gron Or. Culler. dpartelo 

coasa to the phone. FJouan saya she’s tae secretary 

of Dr. Cutior “πῆρ tha doctor wants to know tf 

ha wos sind enough to send bia Letters to Cuba? 

ἀρορίοϊο: Yes, teli ΝΒ 1 sunt taem and alco that 

joan now preparing tie photos wa took 

at tre Luke and thet 5312 send Ala 

plea vury Goon, 4 

Souan: Yes, thank you doctor. 2 

Dial θωρῶ, fo ansoer. 

Hear conversation ἐπ the ofjtee but cannot unceratand--nol clear enous 

Rnd of L¥2 ¢ οὐ 423. 
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ΟΖ ὁ CU #16 Hay 15, 1966 19290 pom 

Aperteto 43 heard telxing to Hojea in the cffice == i¢ te 

sonutaing about. the soralta Untversity, δὲ eannot undersiand 

piole Conversation decause not clear and too fast. 

‘Pelephone rings. Aparicto answers. Dr. de-la Parre is calling. 

wy eee ORO og Ye τ0118 Aparicio he 3cs' ἃ prodlen oeeuuse Ate 

wife dogs not gant to yo to Cuba anyaore becuse” 

Of tke latest events ~- that she’s αἹΡαία to go 

ες gud then not being adle to return when she wants 

$0 = and destdes, trey Rave ἃ prodlea decause 

they don’t want to leave tha chtédren alone == 

60 Ae (da Je Parra; would like to postpone tae 

ἘΠ Soke AS trip ts. δὲ ta Posstrl@ecee 
P 

eG A4partctor Of course ἐξ can be postponed, but I Aad dere 

the:latest nang bulletin fron Cube to stow tt 

to jou, vaere you cana 866 thet the natin subjects 

᾿ - pefer to the prentere. of the play »Zone9 and 

ele eS nes 1468". tn Havana uncer tie direction of Otornan 

PoP Mie STP Bue . Christian (sounded like t¢) and that tae costunes 

τ vere donated dy the Soctclist Govsrnsaent of Che- . - 

-koslovakia. == That’s- the mata news, and ther 

᾿ gonething about the progress in Hodicine being 

δὰ la parraytsved ἐπ CUBSeoce 

and thore’e nothing edout tits thing? 

dparteto: (continuing his taforsagion on the bulletin | 

. received) ....darceitno Candau (sounded Line 

42) Director General of Forld Health, who is 

in αναπᾶιο..1 wes going to eend you the bulletin 

because Bernardo Aad already gold ne abouts your 

prodlem....Tien at the end there 43 a note adout - 

tae Ofsicteal Heesages deliverod to tha Untied 

Hatsonsereee(Aparicss consents)...¢hat vas fat 

ἃ little boat that @uring the early sours of 

the morning cane close to a remote piece ta, 

Oriente provinceesr:.gattcA you are nos even gotng 

40 8οὺ because you won’t even got near ut. 

De Jo Perrat: The prodlen ts ay οἱ 7638 fear not to be abla 

gg οὐπθ dack at eny tine end to Jeave the catle- 

draneces that’s All, yOu 869.-. 

Aparictos Bue you Bust convince her shat there’s πὸ dangers 

Bhen there’s sone danger in @ country, tho ysirse 

taiag that ἐδ susponded ere the picna fdbgertse Y 

. s ᾿ ᾿ ΠΟ “e 

‘pe da Parras . PAct*s what Bhs Gayse ce 

Apsrictos «..Ὧ8 ὃ nornal measure of security....cnd the 

fitgrta aAave deen kept nornal. 
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—Apartcto: - 

De la Porras. The thing ἐδ, tf there should not be any sdights 
_ sewell, I dun*t think trore*s anything BPOR Grom - Out tha thing te ἐλαΐ she’s afraid there could τς mot be any Jitghts te cone dack because of sone “tension or sonething “ and @& we hava nobody to. _ deave the children with except tha natda —that* why we.wore only going to stay for & or 6 daygam 011, She prefers that wo wait till thta thing. $8 over, ἽΝ Mh ey ᾿ ᾿ here’s always going to be Sonething itke tate ‘Because they do tt precisely tn order to avoid the tripe and all those thingssece 

- De la Parrat °#eLl, Iéé*e sce what I can do, because yeoterday ὦ the news were alaratng but trig Borning the paper fas not nenttoned anythtag. 

4parictoe. tf you read today’s paper you can realige it wag os Ὁ @£2 a false alara becauge Jor ezanplea, in Excelstor On the last page there was a notice inforaing that “everything was noraal tn. favene and ald tarough - ἔλθ᾽ ἐδ] πὰ, ar ὃ 

De da Parres . 1 told Bernardo J pas going #0 talk to ay wtfa because She was 80 enthused adout going ottr ne dut-you know how ἃ acther ͵9918 to leave the children beaind — anwway, IF an gotng to talk fo her at lunch ttae and I wild tell Burnerdo what we finally agree upon. . 

᾿Αρανιοίοι ast until tonorron. 

De la Parra: Yes, tonorrow ww that’s Saturday. Phe trip ἐδ 2t422 Set for Saturday? 

éparicto: Of course, ; od 

ὃ Je Parra: All right, 1911 call yOu tomorroy =~ what tine can J call you? ; 

Aparicios: = Call ne at ny house w~1tel2-99m— before 9 in the ‘. morning because 1911 ‘leave after that and zayse 1 won’? cone ty the office. . 
᾿ 

᾿ ; ᾿ 2 . 

38. 164 Parras Ald right doctor, Q4ad to have telked tO yOu, Ce. 
Aparteto end Rojas talk ἐπ the office but ποὲ cdiuar because of nossea and radio interfserance, "Ἢ 

Pelophone rings. Rojas answers, Raquel (Apericio%’s wtye) . ε asks tf ke 48 tn. Aparicio cones to the phone, 4parictos Yos, “Proyessor®... 
Raguedl? Darling I received « letter ΤῸΝ Taso. 

‘Says he’s sending 220 Doliare for 
_ Bother, to sec ἐ 1 can traneatt τὲ 
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to her, 
4paricto: 

Raguel: | 

- Apartetos 
Kaguele 
A4parteto:. | 

-Roguele. ὦ 
Aparteios 

"Dial 46-60-16, First ἐξ sounds dusy. Second time taere’s no anauvor. 

But Ae did not include the money order tn the 3 detter.... 
#0, because he says it's hard to get {Ἔν 007 think Ae"s sending ἐὲ tarough the bank...JI don’t know, 

ῳ 

“| Row about the "dugs® (probably ‘meaning the children), 1. don*¢ know... they vere Pdaying around SOMGWAEPAs « <a 

= Pelephong'-rings. Operator says they are calling Antonto Garcta - 2: (Comsercial attscre). fron Havana. τ antontos.. Pho2s calling | Mane .PAts. ἐς -"Rospal” (way it Sounded) . i “Antontoz What’s the natter? ; = Rospal: Wothing hes arrived as yet, “'dntontos Frat do yOu mean, nothing? Rospalt Only fart of the things have errived, ᾿- Antonio: #0, πο, negattve....J have just written UP ἃ 10.2698 Peport for you adoue α.11 that movenent....now tn ἃ section of 

Rospal: But the "Jacks*® heve not arrived, 4ntontoe Okay, rok the jacka, but does that mean nie Be that nutking Ase arrgved? Rospal: What has Coase almost all is that of the / "Copeas” (way it Sounded), but the rest Aas not arrived, ; Anteatoz That*s going NOWes yOu “ELI Set 1ὲ tonorroy ; or day aster, 
Rospal: How about the Jacks? - Antontot Fell you See, here there aren*t any genuine ones, you undersiand?, so I andy Rave to send ther to you next veex, ; fospele i need a Couple uf things: an crdor and a "patente de dtela” (don’t χποῦ nane in Kaglish but seens to ὃ 3022 autonodile part) om Oldsnodtie °S? eese8 Fhen are you coaing hackP Antonio: I plan to mcke a shurt trip during the first days of June...., 

Listen, Oldazodile 557 -- ολαξ nodelP - Rospal: They did not tel2 BG. : 4ntonios But that’s very tmportané, Rospel: 751] Send you α telegran vith ail the : Specisteoations 
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7 Autontog 

ον ὁ Réspad . ᾿ -άπξομ ἕο Sie gent πὸ a cable saying tAat a Pilot was going | 

εἴ “fospale . 
‘ 4ntonto: ell, dest regards, - spite : 

-4- 

1 am sending you tomorrow a detailed balance δλασὲ 
ith spectal notattons of certain details, and, ᾿ 

Vdtaten, 911 "Sulto® that the other aedicines will 
- De sent tomorrow, Bectdes, do you know Aralt? 
Yes. 

_ ἔο doliver to mo a certain medicine ——but I don’t 
- now the nano of the pilot, and aa it 19 not sone~ 
‘thing official, the conpeny does not know anything 
about gt... ἊΝ = 

Aospals § OK, 7811. tell dreds to clartsy the matter to You. 
Antontoe Thare*s a client of atne here who wants to know 

how’ s everytaing over theres... 
“Pine. ᾿ - "“-- ; 

. δίαὶ 364:93-δ᾽ twice and δοιωϊὰϑ busy. 

: Polophone. rings, Alberu answers. Han says he would like to 
talk to the Ankesadore= then ne explaine that he ta 

Cuban affatra. — ; 
4dberu ἐ9118 thie aan to call 184-42..372ς 

Telephone ringe=j Rojas answers, Han with Cuban accent aska 
-  €6-8alk.to Spartcto. Rojee asks whoa calling. Han 

eays: Honteagudo, 
A4parteios ellos... - : 
Hont.e? Good norning.... first of all 1911 let you kaow 

S030 N8Bee.e Did you know that Juan te in 
᾿ ParteP 

Aperictos Yus, sure. 
Hont: Off, then you knevess 
Apericto: fies bean there sor guite a vAtle. 
Hones Fell, I dtdn*t know i¢ “ὦ when J wae in : 

~ *Bokenta® they told ue he kad gone to Paria 
Ghost @ month and & haly ayoe 3 

Aparteto: Yes, Juan ts tn Paris...feresite Proen ar 
ἐομὰ τὸ when she eaue. a 

#onteagudo: fell, I called pou because I have sona’ 
bores to be Sent to Aoaenta (the mazagino) 
and they are α little Avcavy, jou urderstund? 
I just recetved a cable and I an gotng to 
kave to disesseublea one srom fiadto Habana, 
bhere thoy ask ne for a recordi:g needle 
because ἐὲ seens their. protorscording aachine 
$8 cut of order, so I have to go out and 
dook for ἐὲ right now and you know, α "Cap" 



. «ὦ Gee 

noedle ἐδ gui¢e ezpenstve, but it%s got to du done... So thls asternoon I am. taktng ἔλθ boraa over but Rogelto— won?t be in == who should I deliver thon top 

Apartcto: » 
Hon veagude: 

‘Apartetos 

ΠΝ 

ἤοπει. 
ἀραρίοϊος 

Honts 

Aparicto: 
Hone 
Aparictoe 
Honte 

| Apa-tetos 

‘Honse 
Apartetor 

Hones 

Apartcios 
HONS.. 
Apartetos 
fonts 

Apart 

᾿ ἐοηδε 

Apare 

Royelbo aus deen $n Cuda for α long tixe. | 
Phat 8 why I want to know to whea should [7 deltver theap - 

I don’t know what vce erranged betweca the " 4abassador and yourself == do you refer to those things that Aave to be sent to "Bchenta® 

hat did you errerge-with the dndbassacorp Beccuse “. Fi think you should refer to him or to Ate secretary, . Peregring, : | a το ΝΣ ἬΝ “0 went these bores to leave itn tonorron’s dane, 
.PRex. you'll have ἐσ oring the boxes today ecaus@ if they are δὲρ and take up Space, then the dnbassador has to intervene, εν ᾿ Fell, OX, I’m sorry to have bothered YOUsrs - 
fell, you know. it’s πὸ Othars..sListen, I thought you were already in Spain, 
Jo, I as: leaving on the 24th, because I wags in ἥαυαπαι ee eee ae F ; 
Faen did you come δὲς 
Last Saturday, JI was there a week, 
ὦ did not know pou hed been there, 
Yes, decause I had to pick up things over trere πὰ also had to deliver sone very tuportant ones, . - widerstand? 
If ZI had known you were going I would Aave sont a aersage ἕο Psnrigurtas” beoause that son of a ditch Aas a story of alne over thore whieh I en interceted in Aaving published so that I can collect some money for tt in Cuda “- 1 don’t want hin to send me the money here because I aave sone duvdte tn Cuba, and with-the aoney I garn Aere ἐξ is not sufftetent to. 

_ddve, : Paar: Don’t tell πὸ “τ JI heard you got ἃ salary Patoaees ΕΟ Bir, 4073 just the contrarpe.. they tore continually reducing. it, and besides they duduct fron té¢ to pay ‘en old debt of alne. 
Fiat ’s terridies Listen, ts Teresa Proenza going 
back to CubaP 
Yes. 

_ Then?P 
whe told ne next nonta, 
O&, next month “ὦ noe right now, 
Listen, what tiag aFG you around there? . 
1 Aave to go out tats aséerngon Sut F°2l2 still be ere sor a long watle decause I ‘tavu gulte a lot 
Os work, 

$4ces whan the dmdasscdor is ines. 
Yas,’but you dsk Jorrin first, 

. I intend to go. over this afternoon cround 4 or 5 “αὶ 



om Geo 

Honéee | Don’t you worry, [51] Jind Atn,...after all, 
. 

P ae 

". . Θ᾽ ΡΟ amongst Cudang, aren*t we Apare: I guess 20 (he daugnasy, ἢ - fonts OX then, 80 dong. Apare So long, 

᾿ Dbl 24-92-95, Ban anawers (#extcan) eccent), 4partcio esks: br. de la Parragp en " ae DP: Speaking, ᾿ ἜΣ ΩΣ : . 4pare This ἰδ Aporieto, IF an calling beecuse one of tae the companeros here called ats fenily tn Cuda on SOP sonething. 4189 and they did not even sention 
ome “SOL ἃ ἐπὶ the prodien, SO nO ‘one ts giving ἐὲ Ruch importance. (Phen, there. was Gnotiser ecld yor nettere 

, relating tothe αἰπ δὲν and I Aad then ask. how ite 
Gs the Situation and they told ue Rodedy knev -ἰ «αδοιμὲ ἐ — 30, you 5990, thta inforasticn cones Bo frou telephonte conmunteat tong, 

DP? Hy wiye te Out αὐ the nonene but es soon eg she comes back 131] have ἃ talk with her tn Order to decide, and ehen 1511 call YO! δος ἐρλὲ op tomorroy Bora lag. δι ᾿ τς Aver: Joan Glready used to tuts baeause Γ Δα Doon ebroad sor a dong tine and have become used to 
who pretend to saterrup$ our acttubtias and take advantage of aaything trat Aappana to odiain theip Purvcsa, It ἐς Part of a wur of nerusa du2 ve are Qlready used to δὲ on the only tine 1 Sscene scared a8 tn 1960 m= J hag teken my Senily ἐο Cuda and 

/ On Hew Year's fue tn Kio de Janetro untél tie nexe day we dong étlstaneg tceleshonee: our f/<2tlies and they saidy "HO, we had ‘not hoard anything chout 44°, 
this foolisa thing cbcue cy 80, that they say something is going to ROLP Ee vesel tney ORR Leuga) 

- Apare ao, but YOu 896, now they arg Saying $8 wong ' be the 20th, but cftor tare 20th, 
-- 

DP! Υοι κπὸ what Γ an θοίηρ to do, doctor? ren ae tO Seely ater durch I can get to @thar wi2r “2 Hargartte and Sernurdo Castro so énaéd she listege you uncde-gtandp 
Apars Paat%s TIChs. DP: I think that wtiz help the best, 4pers I have to deltver some small PaChayas to Bernardo, 
DP: Have yo: heard Fron br. Costo Villegas? ; Apar: Yes, 7 rave deon tn contoct with aim, DP: Is he ϑοίηρ at this éimop : Apart ell, he nas the probler of the PayPolls, bus 

7 



if Ae can solve ἐξ sont ght he?ll go; othorwise Ae’il go on 
tho 2Ota. 

τα la Parra: Is thera another plane on the 20tAP 
-Apartetos ‘Probeblly the £0thk or 2and. 
Dela Parra: . Sold, that’s what 1'8 gotag to do. Don't you. 

think that’s the dest, doctorP 
; -dpartetor _ Sure, havea talk with Hargarita so that: 

PR EO your wl fa will listen. You know, Hargaritte 
Bae ἐκ taking Aer two little girls along «= there’s 

aie ag ue τς nothing to worry about. 
Dela Parra: I hope I ean sttil convince Aer, Dr. dpearicto, 

and J. hank you for your calle 
Apartcios Bye”. δ᾽ : 

Φσλορλοπο dine crossed wttn. another call. ) - 

‘Folephone Plage. Raquel. asks Rojas for dvarioto: He says dparteio 
: ts. dounstatra.s Raguel says "Isn?t he seautngs 

_ because At ts 8230 elready.” 

. Dtal 46-60-15.. “Ho answer, 

Telephone rings. ‘Aparteto, answers. Dr. Castro asks dpsvbote: hov. 
kgs he been?” dpa ἰοΐο says ali right, but that. 

_Ag@ has 80 mony Bh ingders se that hé’g going to leave 
the Aouse at 6 p.eMe 
Dr. Castro tella dparicto he*®il pass by Ats house 
eround 8 of 8230 in the avening. <dAparicto saya Of. 

Saturday Fay 16, 1964. — 10200 a.a. 

&nd of ΔΥῪΣ ἃ CU #14. 



ρία! F-13716, Foran answers, #ojas esis ty it ts the σεῦ υ 
fr, Isagel Costo Ytliegas. Foner osas wAo's callings 
ἐφ αϑ 6ays he (δ ceddtaz gor Or. Aeaul Gacricis to 
tell hin that thore will δὲ « plane. tonerras and- 

. δέ ts already conjtracd. fonen @sss inact tre? 
Aojas saya he is noe-suro adout tre tine of dep ἐς 

a τὶ Fonant So then Aow do we know cdat ttae ve Should de 
Sen le ees at tha αἰ ΠΡΟ 
oes aa Rojese well, I guess Pid heaves to call ‘you again 

ἐπα ὅν ᾿ ᾿ toasrrow, 
Boman (probably urs. Cos to Viliogas): Yes, deecuse 

otherwise t@ will Aappen €8-tt—-dia Jas? ting 
that they ealled us one sour descre and ἢ did 
not have anything Posdy. 

Rojas: Dr. Aparicto told ae to Call you 80 you ‘would 
know before hand. Ὰ 

Ponant All right, I*li ἰ011 δία wren Ae comese: 
kojaas Thank you, very ABCA. 

Dial Igdl-46. Homan answers. Kojes telis her that they outa 
like @ copy of the dock on Ortis Tirade (sanoag 
Hertean singer who died about a yeer ago) end the 
ἐξέ 10 of which is "Su Vide on la Οἱοσποία i: en 2] Arte”, 

᾿ς Foran says yes, this ts where they ean wee ἐξ. 
ποίαδὲ fould you please send ua ἃ copy go @8e Cuban 

Smbasay, αὐ Feo. Serguea ἴδοις, 
Soran: In whose nance? 
Rojes: Dr. cul apericto, Cultural Advisor. 
Fonans 89 don*t have a messenger - couid se. send 

ἐξ ¢o you by πια δ 19 
; ; Rojas: Is it very far groan Aere? ' 
‘ ᾿ δομαη Yes, because we are in Gents “ὃ, Despacho 

421. Cen I call you, decause 1 aa going 
to ἐξ and send ἐὲ 0 you dy aescenger. 

SOjJGse Yos, gecause we could pay if upon ceiivery. 
οἱ ᾿ . Fonen: Fell, you sea, there ere ts0 priceszg wita 
1 tha tain cover Fhey cost §25,00 pesos per 

copy, and wttr the jcauier cover $30. Oem ὶ 
witch ong you went? ᾿ : 

HO,G8¢ Pie £25.C0.. 
foams 4ii réght, 1511 try ta send it to you, 
SOgese PRGNH μοὶ igs 

~ ee 

Dial 44. 13-26, Rojas esia to speak to Jorrin. Jorrin cores to 5 
᾿ the phones Hojes 6115 hia trey are gotng to deliver 
| ἃ book on Oréis Pirado οπὰ ἐὸ please pey $25.00 ἕο 
: δὰ ckarged to the Cultural Bent. Jorrin says Gk, Δοῦ 41 

‘"Pecoive tt. : 

|Tolophona ἤν»: Rojas” ensvers., Foman asks for the nase of the 
d4ndascador, 2.geas tells Aer ἐξ ts Dr. Joeguin fernecndsa 
Araas. She thania Aig eng Acags ae 

% 



Yedoepauny rings. Hojes ensvers, Len (ifortecan} δαὶ 

Dial 15-26-42, 

Dial 15=60~55. 

ys ha’s cadiing 
ὅρος τὴς newepepor EO IIEGLIT™ » fac βῆ ον ρα ὴ 

᾿δῦμξι, end thet Ae aes tnustructions ty teke ἃ 
photo of ar. 2eed dpericto, yor t¢to goctton 
"texica en λα Culture”, ποία ceye Aparicio Ve 
not.in sue thse Cultural dAtteese, “Luis Adder, 
map snow something about bf. 
Rojes: thon saya that Apertcto ts juct ecalng Its 
ond wtll put Ata on. 
Hon explci.s to Aparicto thet: Ae tc frou the , 
Pirotogreps Dept. of "Wouedades” and haa: tnatruc- 
gions oan take. ἃ proto os Aparicto to appear ἐπὶ the 
sectton "Sextco en le Cultura”®, cre thet he alao 
has to tase ἃ picture of Liss Ccrolina snor de 
Fournter decause Bone articles oF theira are gotag 

᾿ to de publisned ta the neationad be ctton of the 
NOVSPELeF.. τ ὑπο a } 

Apericto tolis this man cll rigat, to come right 
over end agn Say8 te°ld vo On hs vay tanedtatuiye 

; : ; \ 
Yonan (with forelgp accent, serkane Ruactan) answere. 
Albdery asks Uf Ae can epeak to the Cultural Assen one 
"Cunessof” (wey it counded). - 
foacne 2's at the Knbassy, tr. i 
AlberusCean I talk to hin t..0re? 
Foran: Yes, certainly. A 
Adborue Vast ἐδ the telephone auaDer? 
Foncne 15-60-55. 
4iberu: Thank yous 

Wan ensvers (;orctgn eccent, like Hussten). 
4lberu: #824 νος Cunecssof, the Culturcl dttacre. 
Yen: Fho'’s calling? : 
Adbarus Fron the Cuban FAdCSS Ye 
Hens Fron Cuba? 
Adbcrue Yas. 
(Cuncscos cones to the phone) 

Alberus fr. Cunassof, Apartcio tells nme thet thera 
will de α boat jn Yeraucrusz on the 22nd. 

Cunessofe On the aimd? 
Adberus Fes, the &ind cf June awe nezl nonkh “ὦ 

you understand? Renemder wa Aad talked μΣ 
adore tt? oa 

Cunessof: Yes, y@Se Γ Ca 
Addorus So then, it ta for tae 22nd. 
Cunessoye Fahercs is πὸ otier? 
Aiberz: vp to now we don’t know of another, dué 

iy pe leern sonotaAtn,; we otld det you know, 
Cunessofs Fou don?t know the name of tao ahip? 
Adbaru: So-ve don’t, Feohave trted to sind ous 

᾿ dut don’t know yate . 
Cuncssofe and tate stip on the @ind, ta tt leavin? 
Alsera: Fo, ἐξ arrives thon, but the foadiny 48 

done ocry gusckl ye 



Cugussofe and tiem τὸ hil Jecve. 
Alsarue _ Yes, fra "σράστωο,. 

‘ Cunessofe OA, ὡδὶ rigs’, thank 0 ibe 
Adovres Don's sextion ἐὲ =n Eva ye 

Polupung réng@. Koges asgeers. Foaan O3i3 Aor con Money de sont to Cue. to “goagone thera wo καλὲς ta avae ἐδ, ΡΝ. - δοχίςο. 2ifcs ἐσ115 fer ste sould call ‘tho Consulate Yeh doccuse if 43. sonetss: ‘9 0 be Acrcted by thea, - : Boran S238 thank you und Aangs ap. 

Convoraationa witch feliow correspond to Yay 22; 988. οὐ 9:40 aay | 
Dtal &3-Gl=é7, Han axsvers: FAIS ts the "Escergd”. (ay it sounded). #an asts gsr Dr. Xourl, a Dre LourPt cones ἐὸ the ta sep? ORs Cate te _ Mane dr. dseri, this is Alvares, fron the Andassy. pet Se we . : Dr fours (isike dike a Cusan)s Conary your I veg 

wating fur you.” 
4iverces ae J got there Just apter you aed Jest, 

δ. wes gold, and that sos@orn? Aéd gone 
there dooking for you. I spoke yesterday 
238 the person wo daftntioly agrees on 
eo rusting Usa a o> Siscount, #e szplcined 
way Ae σοι μὰ not gtve Os dug ἐ you went 
22 Con AGue af interviae wits ada now, 

ῬΡιζοιγῖς 1911, tae prosien te: Soes that Person 
Rave $he books or noee 

Advsres: &2 has part of then, but J don*? tata 
δὲ 35 easy te sind one sole Guppltler who 
τῶν 4gve those BOOKS, 

Dr.kourts ΤῸ fatorarericcna Aes bien. 
Aduarces 211 of thenp ' : br fourts ἐϊποδὲ all, deccuse you see, dosides vrat= 

νον" Ag can do on the Bester, ἃ οί L3ke 
$2 50 £0 ἃ b008 store and pick éhem out - 
Rjself, pou understend?P 

éluareg: 2 taen thers ta no ΡΣ ΒΟΥ Σὲ 
DP.fourts Yes, oy course, 

oy 

Alvcreas a the discoun? dook stores? 
Or.kourte Tlther book store or podlisitag house, 
adveres: wa, publ t: “Bing house? 
Or. fours: -F23, ond tn bookstores ἔλθοι algo ahve ie. 

tae Gniverstty. . 36 

AlvePres: Fas, bu da tre publishing Aouses @= yell, 
7 @99808P you want dt. 

Br. fourt: Fail, we ean seve this EGrson get Bs - 
tetaloss and meso ΟΝ gancictneng Jor an. 
interview at 11 tonormy, 

Alveress Σὲ δὲ di beccusea theme wild be a flignt 
eae ἢ va go oe of the e diesort. Or fourk: sise tis Ὁ Lien? 

dAivaregss Tell, ἐξ ϑοι)ὰ be better Pigae now. 
Or fourie FJ .erep 



afd sis ee δᾷ 

4ivcrear 
Or Kourde 
Aivercas 

: Or. ksurte 

As vere ge 

fie ἐπι μο ἐδ  -δἱ 7 fad clrosdy adde.vutter GPE ben e)g wevedd, £°22 Sive to deese Biig * Wephina nuaser oderg i cen Peacheds.ewhat wild 12 ὃ ἮΝ 7 docu. ὁ bedi gos FEGNE ποὺς. 
Then tiey ean cell πὸ Ora. 
Yes, thet will be oettor, 
Tren I’m docuing tn about i 40 minutes, See Ou Jetor, So lony, doctor, ; ᾿ : : 

δία! 46-39-92, Soman answers, Faderitco ὦ δὲ; ὃ fo.cpaak to <P, Giovennd. 

Dial 46—Gl-64, 

Dial 46—61—64, 

Dlal 4θ.19.18 α fow tings 

accont), a are - τας _Hezerteor @lovennt, you aiready «now there οἱ} de ἃ planoP 

Potts. Glouvannt conea to the ἐυϊορλοησ (talks wht Lhedtan 

know 
Ghovennss: Yes, Aurore Just celled ag to let ne Ὧν εὐ τ everything ϑασ ready... ͵ on a . Fecerteo?. Lhe only thing that*s not cartatn 48 the. ᾿ ᾿ . Aour of arrgval w~. tidy Bay tt will land δος GE about 1230, Did they teld you whet | ᾿ ; ine you Should .goP 4 os 

-Gocerico: Fell, I have α fou tiinga to do tn the morning, . . : but when I get through 1511 cel YOU am. εἰς you'll leave frog the HoiclP Glova:.ante Fell, δὲ ἰδ 10 now «ὦ 7.91} Jo outl- for a walk and cone beck to the hotol, ; ; 7 federteo: Then 1511 call you again about 11, 21230, and prey Τ᾿ 11 cose and pick You up. - ; Glovarnte Yes, 1512 watt sor you oro, Podertcos So £*12 cone oy {Or you, 208 you Jater, oe. Giovennizs "Chow", 

forman ansoers.. &£paricto asks to Speak to dinada. Geman eaya thie ta #zgotacton of Patroleos Zor tecno’.. 4partesto asks tf ἐξ te Cudcna do dvtecton. Fomen says πὸ. dparicte apolcogiaes JOr wrong nuabor, 

ΩΝ answors, Aparicto asizs who's on the phonep 46a says tt ts Sr, Garcia, aska Apericto aow te AeP Aparicios Geuresa, what time doag the plane coaes inp Garcia: #téhdin 42 minutes. 
Sparictos and at what tine does ἐξ yo back agasnP Garcias Aboud £290 — 1ὲ ig golny to leave early today. 

: 4partetoz -I see, beccuse 7 2uel advise Dr. Coste . Villegas. — nae: Garctae > Feil, then he Should be at the Atrpare 2 
: &t 12. 

ee ΠΧ Thank you. 

until a woncn enswers (11 een) x a Please, with Dr. Saemcel Costo ¥lilegaa. ; ; 
ρων 

ἤλοϑο eahitng? #onene 



Pedepio:@ ringse Apericto enswera. 

; Pelephone Pr 

ρα". Tals te Dr. Apericto wo 2S thts Prue (οςίο ¥ilse ag? 

Era. a Το Yes, fov.do pos do, : : ne 

d4pert. 1 just wanted ἐν det you Know thet tig plane will Ge 

on tise today, and ἐξ wild tuave froa Herica δὲ £250. 

ἌΡ διε -Ieneel Aas sone inygurmation for you, {πὲ geiny be 

. “pug Ada on. Govddy doctors : 

δῶσ Bhat time should wa be αὐ the οἰ ΠΡΟΡῈΡ 

Apare τ You should δὰ there froa 182. τὸ 12230, 

Jaacels Beecuse at Cuscne trey todd πὸ af 1248. 

Apers | 8411, the plone will leave at 1230, : 

Isacole 411 right, 1511 ve thers at 12, 
1311 be there to seo you off and 1}}} prodabls give you Apar: 

' ἃ little packcge to hee to Cuda, 

-Yencel:. Yes, surc. . 
spere- Because 1511 have to rvéurn to the Book Congress. : 

ΠΕΣ ΤΙ Yes, Of course. . ᾿ : 

““dpere 1911 899 you Iicter. . 

απο υοΐσο asks whee is the . 

address os the δουϊοὲ Ειιδαδδε Aparteto asks ὡλοϑα callings \ 

Mo Yon says he wents to go tiere, thet te ἰδ 6 Stacunt. oO A 

vey. dparteto tells ain tt ts in Codaada de Tacudsaya Sut that ' 

Ἐπ Ae should look in the delepAone book becouse ἀξ does ποῖ. 

ες Know the number. Yan says it t9 not in the telephone bake i 

Apariesto says (a litéle annoyed): Suro tt has to be tn 

tha. golophcrna 000K. 
Han thanks Aba 

11 ἀοῖδο 

ings. Rojas answers. απ asks sor apartebes ἥσίοβ says 

he’s not in, but dzderu js éhkera, Yan says εἰς rbgrt 

he’ld talk to Aim, Rojas asks who ts tits cailtag? 

Heng Pais to tag. Sclvador Gonauleca darins 
-adbers comes to the ἐσ ορλοῆθε 
Adberue dedio, Inzeatero, what oan J co sor :veP 

Ing Hartns I wanted to ask if you have alreac, recaived 

song books which were to come fer πᾶ frea Cuba 

‘thru the Diplonatic pouch. 

Alberus edd, J don’t snow anything abuut ἐξ o- posstoly = 

coanciero Apéricio can gtva you tis sayorac esate 

Please cadi atm in sdoaut anutier iff Bour. 6 

dng Haring Yes, I wlll. PAGKK γος 

Telephone rings, dlberu ansvers. Woman asks to speek to Federico 

Sdvarea, Aiveru says he 4s not there, δὼ is frea the 

Coaueretal Departagnt, to please cail hin there. 

#onan says thank you, hangs upe 

End of XYZ ἃ CU $18. 

am 
TR TED GERSON ier ye 

REX ber ra os Re a 
Bary Sree 

heey 

ἘΠΕ leg ἘΣ ἈΓΌΡΙΑ τ 

se 

Ba BA στον, 

τς 

νι 

δ᾿ 

Ee 
4 
i 
Ξ 
Dat 
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£Y2 4 Cu 729 αν £2, 2304, . 0945 aca, 

διῶ 25-07-55, ° goman 
41746 a.a, 

Onswars,. Aparicio woxs for Hargot. Foaen S@ya @hes noe fn, APericto asks tf sae went aue, 7380” S8Y8 yes. Aparicts tolls wer tO tell Largoet that ao ls δοίην to tae etrpore $0 sav or. Costo Whilogas off, Woman says ohe thinkg Hargot also Pent to tag alrpore, 
ALGP? 

δία. 20-40-67, 4 -entl 
of ir, 
tf te 
dtuves 

Dtal 25-5712, goncn 
ak “19.7.52 

Jonans 

j Rojas: 

: FOmanys 
ἤοα 8: 
Fouans 

4Ojage 
#9NGRE 
46 faes 

ἰδέα! 20-42-07, Fouun 

Uk, well, seo Longe 

dan swers, σα ears {7 tt ts tha Louge APCiPO Lozano. κί gaye πῶ. HOJas aexe. ἐδ. 20-40007, | Chtld saya ¥es, Sub πὸ doctor there, snd AaNrge up. Se 
enguerss Concultoriog Hédteve, οἰ you please connect ne with — | OP. Arturo Logunop nee i gee ag Or, Losano ia not tn a= A@ cornea untt] “the afternoon, Sie? aah m5 ἜΑ τ᾿ ' Could you Glue Re Ake 6Cdresa and telephone “RUBY OP? 

ee Of hts offtee rere? 
Yea, ‘ 
ft 2 Guana juats 92, Dessegero 304, Colonia kona «= third sSloor, Do you Aave ate hose phone? 
Let Ne δῦθς., {ἐξ ig 943-07. Τλαηχ. you. 

angwers, HOjJae abke tf sia could. leg Aaa kA9% the addrags of Br. Lozano Seeeuse berg going - fo tate α letter to aqua fron dar. Castro Villagrana, Fomens 

46 Jags 
δσξοηΣ 
fo fuae 

22330 pin. 

1ὲ t3 Alencaster 446, Colonie Yirreves, It t2 hetwecn Berenguer and JLONC TE om Ce 15 naz? ἕο nunber 245 fecause the Runbertag ta trcorrect, dut 9920 11 get there all right. Phenk vou. and WAG! ἐξ the Postal Zcae £00? 4t ts 20, 
: Of, trcuk you, ον 

ε 
Pelephone rings. ΞΟ ας ΠΟΘ δ. Funan gekee  ΣωΣγίοίυ is in. SIGE - 

ite 2 
ὥοιπρης 

ΓΙ 

J ORan? 
AIfess 
#ORane 
Aa fase 
fCRen? 

Saye ae neo Jusé gone dim, worid she Oo leave a ΘΟ. : 1 fest wented to δῶ chet*s new around there... codd fren Szceistop, 1 don’t think ne wisd be Hace today decause RE was getag τὸ the Cangress, Congress of DRACP ke Of Booka. . he, op, “oO you fave @ Stand there? AG, no. Havun*t You telked to Admp 40. 1 guess 1 jast Acve bad Luck vhen 1 call λίπ 1 aever /tad hia there, 



Osage 
FIRBAL 

Sojass 
#onane 

Btal 10~35-90, 

— ob 
eo ye 

‘Yea, end wrhen-ste*s Aore you never call. 
Piet ?s right, weld, taen I?ll cc 1 Ada tomorroy “ὦ . 
ὧσ ὡο work tomorrow? ὁ 
#o, not on δαίωζαμος 
Laen 151 cali on Honday.- Thank you. 

Foman anawera: @Benco Tidal... 
Hana voices BUA sr. θοῷ, please. 
donané Gho's eall tig? 
Gane — ore Carcia Lere. 
Fomane or. S3araa ts on vacation “5 would 

you dike ἐσ speak tu someone alse? 
CoLet Ia Ing. Canpa in? ἊΝ 
Foran? Juul ἃ monent, 

- Han cones to the phone snd says? Look ur. Garcia 

G.Leras 
Yarelat 

@. Lara: 

Yarelas 

G. Lara: 

peredas 

ιν 

Yarelaz 

Lara ~~ Ing. Caace and Sr. #araa are noe 
in but this is Lic. Varela epoch tng aoe 
tc thore anything I can do for your 
15 Lie. Navarro there? 
0359 at α meeting, tf ὦ like you may 
call hta in about 5 ndnhutes. 
fell, 1 wont to τὰς personally to those 
genticnen bué astde fron that 1 haoa here 
en official cate witch Iowoader if you 
could help aa cicrify. I must anow if you 
received confsiractton of a Leteer of 
Credit #0,51.. 
Ho. Up untii this norning wo #ave Seen tn 
contac’ with tae Sank of Foralyn Comaerca 
cad we heave not received tha conftraation 
on tie Letter of Credét. 
Fall, I’n gotag to give you the πον of 
the Letter of Credit bAbcA wes Given to 
ne by ceble, end ehtich credit has baon 

opened for quite some,.tine, to see if 
ἐὲ ia posstole sor tie Senk of Furcign 
Comserce ta find this information. 
δὰ kave sent ἃ cable to tho Bank of Canada 
yesterday asiing way they have ποὲ opened 
the Latter of Credtt. in the Bank of oe 
Comzerce, dcccuse wa already jave your. 
confirmation oy said detter since ἀασέ.." 
FOUN CELA Ys 

Yes, anc surtvic snore, Τ an going to glue 
you the nuaber of the Letter of Crecit 

τ σὰ was passed on to πὸ by Cudatez, 
Zhe nusver (8 5]-24¢50128, This 16 the 
nunder whtci was sent to we dy Ccbie froa 
Cubctées ane whtcr was ‘opened tn tha dank 
“oy Canade. 
Well, tt is very strange that tt Acs taker 
80 longe 4 auess we will have bu 899 tf 
there tc a possibility thet tre fiance do. 



“3% 

Conercto Sztertor taru tketr contact wher the Bank .of δώμδα; 
Bay find owt whet aas. Aappened, con®? you think? ᾿ 
Garcta Lara: Yoa.:. Pera’s esonetring else> Ὁ wanted to ask oad 

Do you kaow tf Ing. Caeia is tn Hortda? τ: 
ΚΝ γαροίαις ες ἤο, 859 leaving for sarica ‘on Sunday. 

. Gureta, Laret Gh, 1 8σο, Locuuse we Aad arranged to δὺ reer 
. τᾷ éhko same tia tn order to see about cone 
+: *heneguen” (stsa2 Aenp) dusineas, Fell, thank 
ΠΟ vory auch. 

Jerolar | Phen: you don*t want Lic. Havarro or Ing. Canpe 
$0 call your. . 

6a eta Laras Fell tf Ings Canpa is leaving for Hertda on Sunday — 
‘that’s all 1 needed to snow because J aon gotng 
there ἔοο end. J wild get tn touch with Ain there, 
Ange cs to Lic. Havarro J just wanted to give Ata 
tho nuaber of the Letter of Credit, 

ΣΤΟΥΣ ‘-. J am taking care of this aatter, ar. Garcta Lara. 
_ δα σία Φαρα... ὅλας" ἐδ your nane, pleaseéeP 

. Varelas τ £Lteenctado Varela. “So tf you want, aa soon ag I 
_ σαν from the Banco Sxtertor I°li let you know. 

Garcia Lares Yes, do. Do you have ay purer θη nub ereP 
Yerela: | Yes, I have. 
Garcta Larat 8612, then, thanks ἃ Jot. 

Dial 10-21-71. io answer. 

Pedephong rings. Rojas angwergs,. Foszaen asks for Sr. sisal. Hojas 
felis ker to call 2509-18, decause this is the 
Cultural Lapt. and Ae is οὐ the Comnerctad Dept. 
oman thankae Aig, 

Pelepaone ΓΈΡΟΣ: fojas anawers,. Foran asks for sr, μές Rojas 
tells Aer Sr. #ute ἐ8 tn Cuba ct Precents Foran 
says" thank you very suca. 

Telephone rtnga for a whtle and nodody answers. 

felephone rings. Apartcto gnavers, dan eaxs hia lf Ae could come 
by right now to deltuer Some nagaaines. aparicto asks 
Atm how long ἐξ wlll tease Ain to get there. Yan says 

- about on hour. dparicto asks Alm to acke ἐξ aooner 
' because he Acs to Igcuva tie vfyico. Han says Of, : 
ae’il try to be there as soon cs possidie. yee 

Dial lé~l8-99 (Aparteso’s house), Ié ἐς busy. 

Diag ΧΟ. 219-91. Han ansuers: "Artes Flicsticca”. apeniets asks this 
Ran what tine does the seary Hoore &zrhitottton open, 

“Ran says he belteves around 10 o’cliock. dparicteo 
@oks tf it ts. open on Seterdays too. Han says hera 
“Rot eure, dparicte asks vio can inygora hin. Han eaye 
&t the Suseun, right there in artes Plu.aticaa, dut 

-vren 4paricio. asks Ala sor tie telephone number ho 
eays re doss noe “have ἐξ, so ἀραγίαίο thanka Ais and 
RGRGZe UPeo 
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Hay 29, 1964. 

a Diol lg-l2-49. Aparteto enswers, -Alderu aske Apertcto 4 ners 

goiag to the closing cerenony (does not nentton | 

whien or where). 7 τῷ : 

ἀρα- ἰοῖοε Yes, sure. 1 en now getting dressud. 

ἢ . τιν . I λαὺς to go τὰ the Awassy first, though. 

Die. ταὶ Bir? = Gots ὁ Sah ἘΣ ᾿ς “Faere era you now? : Ὁ 

i _Alberus Here, ct the Sndassy. — 

Apartctos Federico Alvarez ts going with UBe 

djoerus: Of, fine. 

. dparteto: Aas he arrtved there yotP ἣν ΟΝ Ξ 

ΟΣ I think λθ 5 around Aere. Liaten,. ὦ wanted 

aay 7 ‘to go by the Honry Hoore Erhivitton at Bellas 

agua . τῶ τος Artes first ond then 1511 moet you there at 

nie ες re ᾿ : the Fotel. is ἐὲ tha #arte Cristina, oP 

_ rather, ihe Zarta Jsadel? ee 

\ Bo dporictos 4re you ot our officer — ἣν Ne 

ions amet  Adberu: Yes. 

\ ἷ Apre ‘Is Feltpe there? 

᾿ 
Albé Ho, δὲ λα ποῖ cod. 

: ἢ . Apars Do you Aave the newspapers there? 

ἌΝ 
Alb: HO.- 

Ἂν . Aper? Well, I wanted Jorrin te keep thea for me 

go I would aot Aave to climb up to the 

τ offices - : 

Ald? OX, I?1] tell Jorrin to have thea thore 

for you, So, 111 sce you where ἃ told you. 

ΡΟΣ OX, see you iater. ᾿ ᾿ : 

Phe following conversation corresponds to Saturday, Hay 23 - 1D Δ. ἢ:- 

Pelephone Tings. dpericte answers. Fis wife Raquel telle. hia not 

to forge’ tis “Cellotape” ang the allke. 

dApartcto (laughing) Ck, Ukess 

. Kaquede: So Jonge 

kad of LYZ ἃ CU 319. 
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ΑΥ̓͂ ὁ CU #20 © Bey 25, 1984 7 Uolhe 

Pelephone rings. Aparicio anawers. Han (Xoexicen) asks wsen can 
an voi he cone to the Sndassy for @ correcticn on @ 

pestport, dparicto asks if tt (5 ¢ Cider pass~ 
port,.he says tt ta sor a vevtsh λεών dern tn. 
f4parteto tell3 Atm he shoidd go to the Coasalate 
(for. tliat. Han thanks Atm. 

᾿ 9.35 ὥς. 

aperteteo and Rojas cre tclking in eke ofjtee, counce pike. ἐπάν , 
. are ooking for sone paper. Cannot hear rest of conversction 
vecause therg 48 Ruch notee and redio interference. 

τ Aparteto dictates to Hodes but cannot hear clearly. 

τ, Ὁ ΡΩΝ τῶ olephone rings ‘Rojas answers. an (Yezican) asks for 4p sericio: | 
hits ay, oe δος GEMS Ἢ Βοζὰξδ aske Ὁλο δ celling. an says: Therguengoitia, 

εἶ ες . Ὁ ἐν τ τὸς Apericte cones to thé phone. Lbarg. ἐσλὶ5. apcerteto 
“FO .” Re@*s been cut of tour end sound a telegran ΩΣ Ais 

ie upon kis Return, tr fact vartous telegrass, but ne 
. ently comes to Hexrtco City on week-ends and sonetines 
hea not tine to cclZ that Ae ta tn Gucnesuato. 
Apcre 1911 gtve you ty AOvse tel@~~-pAcnsa numbers 
Tberg: 1 have it, J just eadled your Aosee aad 

they told πὸ you were alreacy in your office. 
A4pare fold, J wanted to talk to you for vartous 

; roeeons. First, I would like to organize 
sozething @& the Instituto and kava you 
gtve α talk as to your iapresstons during. 
your trip to Cuba; tren, thay are esking 
ne for sone work of yours to de publisred 
in the mageaine. of Casa de las dauricaé, 
something new which you Aave nos published | 
beforde. aad the thtrd ta, tf you are agree 
able to ἐξέ, for you to uwrtte ἃ fem sheets ᾿ 
to de scent to Cube, giving jour taprosatons: 
on the trip you mace te Havcna. 

barge Ioan just writting an article on taat cubJject. 
Apuere fine, 

Lberge But it ts rather Jong. I aave already written 
about 60 puges and it is going to texe πῤ΄" 
πὲ} about t.0 end of the nontr to siateh 
ge. 

2poré Phat's alt right, you ean δὲν ἐὲ to ne 
to send 4{t over there. 

berg: 1 an going to finish it and send 4% to pou, ; 
dut it Ace to ὃ6 put in final fors. I don’t : 
Anco tf it will do being go song. Fiat do 
ἕλον want ἐὲ sor? 

4p are Paoge 6O pages are tn gonnectton Bitar your 
trip? 
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Apar? 

[barge 

“spare 
fbargt 

Ss dpare 

Toargi- 

Apers 
Jderg? 

apart 
Jbarge 

Apare 
sary: 

Apart. 
ibarg: 
ἄρα" 

idarg:- 

apare 

.«Ὧ- 

Y¥ese ; τος 

Fine, ve 911 publish ἐὲ $n Πα απ: 

I see. : Res 

43. to-the other articls, υὴλλαέ we want bea 

cAspter fron on of your aApudliarod works - 

because 29 ara going to dedécate ὦ nuavber 

to the Latha dnortcan novel. 

ghad; but the. trouble is shat the only novel 

I save bathe one tasy sintsried (laughing) 

- go then 4 don’t Know wrheatrer they can uae 

‘s chapter front, nor 
Tus : —_ 

Because that’s the only novel I haves 7 also 

‘Aave stortes end other things, dub most of ay 

works gre for the theatre. . ἜΣ 

Δ right, then δοπὰ Be sone story of youre 80 

I can δοπὰ ἐὲ over there to. 800 what they 8GYo— 

I think they wild pudiishr bt. 
. Of, 80 thoy thta thing I en vriting J can send 

᾿Ὧξ to you unttl J sintsr it? 
Sore, euro «- don’t worry because 4¢ ia long. 

“au right, when I hove this fintaned 1°12 got 

ἐπ touch wlth yous .. 

Yes, and see tf we ean pier soaething for the 

inst tutes, 
; 

Fell, that®s a ifttl@ acre αἰ μου decause 

I οπὶῃ cone Saturdays and Sundays —- you 898, 

i ea λόγο tuday because I had to etay to cuntracé 

sone teachera because 1 an now she director of 

the Sunner School. Νὰ ἣν, 

In Colifarnta? ee Ἢ 

fa, hare tn Guarmjucto, eng 1 aa very Buay, and 

that thing for tha Institute te @ littie clfsteult 

for ne because J supposa you don?g do anything 

on Satundaya. and Sundaps, right? 2 τ 

Yes, that's « little more aisyg tculée 

1 pill provebly acve ἃ fav days off around tie 

niddla of June and then 1 will cose gad 4 gill 

Cail you to eee what ve can organtae. 1 wtld a 

grite you froa Guanejuctd 2s scon ea J snow 

sAen 1.21 ba abia ἐο COnG. : Ὰ 

You 8411 have no telepacneP . 

Yea, 1 guves I’a going ἐδ δὼ vitAout a teleprone 

Jor life. ; 
Aen you arg.@ happy aane : 

Yes, I have discovered it (ὃ better noe tO Agave ONE. 

3611, ¢honks for calling, end tf you have anything 

wuticr kaa deen purltsaed, 1 wher you seusd send 6% 

fo ne. : 
Pisy Aava fuss published 3 perka of sine whiter 

I um going to sund to 4v¥. : 

Yes, gigese. Thay ove Just published tn Havana 

τ d00k of asortes "Wtlus dal Féeape® (Sons of Tine) 

- gut no copiea Agve reached ne yot. 
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Ze 

fourg? 4 300R ὧδ pou get shen, doase Send 29 4 copy... 
id pare Certulaly. . 

|. foerge To my houses, Oy καἰ or pone tns aye . 
ἐν ες ἄβωρδὶ OK, 80 Longe ᾿ : ; : ; 
yo Oey. 14 ace we 

- agerteto ΡΥ ἐς Soda δι cannot ΡΤ ΕΣ, baccusa of Aah 
“byseurtter. fotse ard radio. Sounda ag though Sparicto ἐγ dictating 

Dial. Bin? m6$. Foasa angers? Costa Rican s3d2e3y. 
; Bojese Pith FP. Jose Antontea MES bsoce . 

. Women: 151) ghue you Ads telepfone nunder because 
ae ha? 8 noe herds. δὲ ‘te 10-87-38. 

Xofjast Thank yous 

Dial 1872 98, | Moman: answers? Yr. Hute*s agitees 
τ Rojas: #tth Br, Jose λπίέοπίο Κωξὲ, ploase, ἔχον ti riah 

Fomant ὅλον celiting? aes 
ae _ Rojas: Or, Kaul dparicto. 
i ἢ f#uté cones to the telopaAcne, 

“Rojee: [1 au calling to ask that you lot 9 know 
the none of ‘the country which wag included 
in the Diplonatic Itnisters and Counselors 

ἽΝ ἀδϑιοσίανίοπ, .«Ποοίοθο Catle, wAich other 
᾿ ον wa6 inciuced? | : 

; Hstis Colosdta. 
: εὐδο ιαδὲ Oh, Colombia, well thank you, str. 

Hudée And dpartcto, there®’s no need to βυπὰ you 
a notice ag it is only Deen gent to taose 

. wAQ οὐ ant be taure because of epeotal 
reasona. Su dong. 

᾿ πὸ α8ὲ So dong. 

Yedeplune Pings, dddersu answers, omen δαν is she’s calling on δόλο" 
of ἃ Zantsea fellow wia cannot Speae Spanish and wae 
had de0n at τὴ Sabsassy a few cays bosore asking for 
a gpectal porate to visit Cuda and fron tiere to Fdet 
or Jazaica, but that he needs ἃ spectal pernt? froa 
tha Cuban δὰ 8 yo ᾿ 
Aidderus 78 Ag ἃ citizen of Dennark?P C7 
Fosans Yes. a 
Alszsrue Phoasea cel] Tded2—3? docause tits ta tae 

Cultural Dent, 
Fo2an? Frank you. 

Gareis, (Jore Antonio Gareta, Couneretel Atcacha) 
aparteto Gays @9°8 in tae Coarerctal Dost. an asks 
JOP the selepicne nunder. aparnete talis Aim to call 
λό], Han chunks Alt, 

dear dparteto dictating but cannot understand because Of nuch notses 

Felepaone rings, dpurictlo anssers., aan asks bf taey know “ἴσον 
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folophone rings. 

440 OPue 
ΓΙ 

4g2erue 

fant. 

Dial 10-05-95, 

age 
we 

aioeru caswers, Han aska Af thore hag deen any 
Fesdy.on the applicationg ha end 
orcer £0 go bo Cuda to study. 

Ofhera made tn 

Ghat is the naae? 
Harto Hernendes. 

‘Just ἃ nonont, please. Ho, tharug. 
notht:g yete Fe whll Jet you know 
@3 800n ὧδ sonething cones ta, 
Yos, thank you. Gooddy. :; 

#oacn .ensvers: “Ceraaontal”®, Alderu asks for 
Si, OZOPN0. 
4iberu tolls Osorno that Ao had talked to the: 
Ansassador wio Aad 

- Sr. O#0rPno comes to the phone. 

‘told htm that ae had seen 
χορ again, 

- ρα ΡΟ 

OSOPnG? 
dAjiverue 
Oeornos 
Aldarus- 

Osorno? 

ddberuz - 

_fell,~he had started telling na about - 
“the-natter of the Dutch Sadasay a few 
days ago, but somcone interrupted our 
CONVEPSALLOAees . : 
Yes, the matter was interrupted, but he 

wSGys that ha 43 going on with tae nego= 
“ ttattona dut naturally that tf there te 
any tniconventonce, the correct thing, 
tha logkcal thing, thet he wtild injorn 
you = do you understandP - 
Wo, J. don’s, 
Paat he ts going on with the negotiattondes 

. Κ᾽ ἐλ won? 
Ho αἰὰ ποὲ acy exactly ὦ that he had 
Started thea wtih youses 
Ho, but as I already told you and the 

_ dabasagdor this is definite... this te 
the posttton end unfottunatealy notaing 
can ba done except what we have already 
told yous @ naztaum of 2 coples of each 
work, 80 that there ta no point to con= 
thnue negotiations because tha thing te 
being delayed and Cueséoas will send μα... 
chother raminder that ἐὲ nust be ploxGd up 
or else sent back to point oy oriyin, 80 
that tie sadassy aust take tho necessary 

Aldoerse 

Ogornor 

ALOEPLE 

Steps to have thta taken cut of Custona, 
1 had not gotten in touck whts you -becauses, 
‘weld, Jet's watt a couple of days more to 
See what Aapzens, 
Yeu, 1 wtsh you would tell the Anbascador 
(“bhle ig the postitin of tae Departneat : 
Ῥολωαξέυο to 6443 shipmené of dbooke, 
Yes, 1 owill inform Atm adeout tt. 

Alboru end dpcricto are Aesrd. comaenting.on tho books, etc., but 
cannot Agar conversstiea clecrly because of radio progres, 
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Podophone rings. Rejas ensvers, Foren esks for Aparicto. Fascs - 

2a Ss seys he’s nos in, Fonsa Seys to tell ihn Licencicda- 

Herrera y Bowel csdled te Κησῶ how Aa@ $8, A. gas Says 

Pree het dl give Aparicio the sescage, than [pote 

piel. £6=15-06. Sounds busy, then ὦ conversation which sears $v de 

ar an interserence {POR enotaur dino, a8 soliers: 

Αἰ πάλ soyse Phe yootdell gone ἐπ LbnGe se eACk, aru" ules> 

ol.” thet political deceney can be terken 

advantage of. “τοι both sides. Fa 

See ae arrived, 4lejandro? - ; 

ὡς Wonane___fell, Ioan trying to locate Dr, Jorse 

- Reantroa, dut there’s no answer, I dostt 

know tf Ae des cose υϑὲο Do you χη 

᾿ εὐ ὡδαὲ Departaert Ae was comtng to? 

Yan: $I guess tt was pita crite. Serta, for 

gone puPpchases. 

Phen he was prosally coning here to the 

counter, or persaps to sone Deparizest. 

Hane © Sait just a masent....(talking to so200ne 

ΟΠ 9150) Listen, David, what Departzer? 988 

Jorge going ¢o? (Τὸ woman on the passa)? 

ΝΠ Fold, 1 don®t kacw exactly what Deps. te 

“pea but ἐξ wes with reference to ἀὰ order 

-  phick Aad clready devon placed. 

Sonan: OK, 1511 caii an tre Joudspeaker apain 

to see ἐ ce aas arrtved. 

It Jooks that Ae kes noe aprived “- co 

you want to lecoe & agssage? 

Hane ὁ I?ll call ageiae 

dpargelo ts taiking in the office with Foye: 

; 
6 of noise. Trey are talking adcut 

a letter fron Casa ce las Anortess. Trere’s song aore talk wAisa 0 

ἐς not clear, and then dparicto is Agere Saying? Did you ζι παν 

find that woaan’s cddress? : an : ae 

and Zon?é say who's calling 
dpariets (to fajes}: Call 132 1581} ὦ ( 

: because her sisters ara angry αὐ hare 

Year typewriting. 

but cannot understand Socaus 

Rojas: Ε 
Aparitcto: Sey it is ΤΡΟᾺ ὦ publicity cunpzenye 

Dhal 43.212] four tines before ἃ connection can be made m= Sasus 

that taa lines are crossec. | Flnally, ἃ Woman SASTEPS. 

kojas ass Aer Jor the cdiress because they want to 

send sone sedical propaganda. 

Vouan; Ao Go you want to speck to? 

Rojes: Srbéa. CrhalGe. ‘ : 

Fonca: Fell, the eddreas here 1g Louisiana G2, corner of 

Bobrasha &t., Colouta Feroless 

Rojas: Fa would like to know the conpletu nang of Srite.chata. 

Fonanzs SAe*’s nos Acre right nog = sae’s working at tha IssTs 

(Instituto de Seguridad ἡ Servicios Sociules ce ios 

Tradajadores del Setado}. 2 tS ὦ ᾿ 
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᾿ Peldepione rings. hojas oncwers, 

ated 

Pub-ce would like to have kor cospdote nerd. '. Rojas? 

Fonane it to "Lutdsse Zev Perranas "Sway τε sounded » 
Ha, age 1 S@@5..and tho ZoneP: . 
‘Foaanr 2ane Lis 
-Rojase * rank you, ὑδρὴ much> 

Han ashe for ur, Garela Σαρα. 
Rejes οὐκ who's calling. Han σαν tt ἰδ Licenctado 

| Goiena (way tt sounded), from the Banco Zjidal, 
ἀο αδε I?ll aeo iy πὸ te tn hho ofjtee. ᾿ς 
ὑοάσπας I just wanted to ask λίπ sor the nunber of 

sd the Cubaner letter of credtt. ᾿ 
Rojas: Plvase call htm at δῷ»Ου-14. 

-Golkonat Thank you. ; 

Ap-rtcto, Rojes, and 4lberu ere heard talking tn the ofyitce but 
canuut angorstand conversation buceuse of nolse froa typewriter 
and radio. — ar ᾿ 

δία! 25-20-61, Μὸ dine. | : 

Dtal 3ὅ 0.6] cgain and sounds busy. 

Dial 260776. Fouan angwors. Apericio asks for Sra. Zapata Vola. - 
Somer σου to weté ἃ momoné. sen cones to ἔϑιθρλοπσ, 
dans éparteio, tits is Fernando, 
4par: i#ollo, 11 thought you were alroady traveling. 
Fernandes #o, 1 am laaving Paursday. ἃ am sinishing 
up some pending nettora which I went to leave settled, 
Aper: J was calling you or Hise Zapata Vela to find 

out if you kad elragdy printed Jaturdey’s 
PESOLECLINGs ae 

Fernando: . 8911, they were going to be made but they 
had to bo auended tnd Jater peased oa to 
one, Dut Urs.Zapeta te sthek w-nhe fell oa 

' the bed and bocene very sicsh of rer stonach==— 
Io think ὃ 48 aostly her nerves from 80 auch 
excitenant—- I kope che wtil be wall by tomorrow 
or day after, and thea eli the resolutions vill 
‘be Gin. tended so aa to neko « year book aad send 
ἐὲ ἰὸ 21} perté tneedtictely as later 1% can 
Serve ἂδ ἃ noaas af communtcattone mall these 
resolutions which were approved, -ezcepé jor 
e fee πέπον ehenges and aadtetons. £9 as soon 
as sho has sone of the correctad matertal to 
Geng tt to you, apartcte. 
ényooy, 1"}4 call you tcnorrow to ees tf Bre 
46 well coats. 

fornanéo: {141 ghve you the number of the Institutes. 
ie EbeEL, cand ty Lucka ehows up weil be glad 
to give you the information, 

épers Thank you, cad have a nice trip. 
fernando: Hany thanks, Aparicto, and gtve ἂμ regerds — 

to tie ‘other Pe CBD EH ΘΟ 4dboru. 

ye 

apers 
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= Pe Re), ᾿ 

δία. 35. 0501 (instttuto #azicano del Ltoro) but cannot Βακο 
: οοπησοξέοης : 

Apericto. says something tn the offtee but cannot tear eloarly, 
then Ae suys "literature metertclon....theru are 960 sitps of 
paper, 40 shht paperbseeoe : . ; os 

Apertelo continues talking/ JI espectelly ποσὰ Or. édegendro 
Cola. Hernances’ telephone and addrcége...0h, the we ee telephone ὧδ 39—23024 wm Thad tt wrongs 
Soae nere telk follows.which cannot understcad.Lecause voices 
ore heard Sar away, thén-Aparteto mentions the nane °’Fernando 
Horeno Corco® (way tt sounded), 7 

Pelepione rings. &parketo angwers, Foman. ashe. for Aparteto. 
τ ᾿ | -Aperteto: - Speaking. : Ε ᾿ 

Fouane fats ta Vietorta Gonea., I wanted to know 
ἐπ _. ἄγ my documents are complete. ay father, 

V>oRaul Gonea presented then with an αρρὰ — 
cation for ἃ scholarship, and I don’t know 
tf there’s anything lacking. 

Aparicio: But that was along tias ago. P 
Y.G.: “Yas, dul 1 ἐπ on vecation now and J thought ; A 

J could go over to see you in cese there®s. 
anything mioging. ἢ 

4parteto: I already sent everything Dut there hae not 
oe@on any answer as yet. 

ΠΟΙᾺ ἢ Fas everythicg coaplete? | 
Apersicto: I sent everytiing. 
ρος: Phen I guess 111 get «a reply lester. 
apur: Yes, you aeve to wrote. 
ει, Adi right then, ἐλαπὶς you. 

Dial 1li-3s-d2,. oad enguers, Aparieto asks to speak to Senater 
&itseo Aragon, Wonan aske who's caliing. ; ᾿ “ 
ΡΟΣ roa Dr. Apartelo, Cugtural Advisor of fag 

Cuban Babassy. ' 
Yonen says ho*’s not in, ta there «a message? 
Apartcto saya to t@ll hin he called. 

Dial 24-53-16, three tines but no ensver. 

, Apricio tells Rojas: The telephone nuaber of Senator Χ1 590 Aragon 
as 1253 π 28, end λὲδ Ἀονδθ nunber Js 24-53816, 

| Pelophone riags., Aparicto anavers. θοπαπ asks Jor Foderteo Alvares. 
Aparicio asks who's calling. foman says Sditorae 41,78: 
Apartclo says #,4. did not cone today, pilvase cali 
Rin t€ojicrrow. Foman thanks Ain. 

Aparteto and Rojes are talking ta the ofsice. Apartcio meationas 
.. fears to be reading somathing) It says here: Hedical Restdence of 
the General Jospttal Swede mm then askar Fiat's thaeP 
Rojae: ' Seens to be. the Untt (Unidad). are they Cudrens? 
Apuricios 1 don’t know “απ they want to go to Cuda, 



They hoop talking dut-cannot fear eloarly, then Sparicto gayos 

Selepiong ringse 

Calle da Alunnes i/0,92 Int, 1, Colonte Can dtguel.. 
eeeesentar agdtictae gluconate, τὴ 

Rojas answera. Foana agks Jor Apartcto. 
fparicto comes to the tuleghond. 
Fouan says oAecks esdling from ΚΑΊ σέο, Asks 
Aparicto if he®s well ag jain end that she’s calling 
ag usual io Anow. wael sa new at the Bmoagsy. 
partets tells farche’s been: very διὸ with the 
Congress ‘and Book Caanber, Ronan asks tf he hus Seen 
going daily to the Congress, Apericto says yes, out 

"only co un observer, not. as—e-selezete. 
fomens Did anyone cone fron Cuba? 
Appar: Ho, πὸ Ones 
Fonen:- IE there anything else? 

“ΠΑ͂Σ Motitag for the nonent thet J can think of. 

Dial 2377-75. 

elephone Pingee 

Womans How about the Inétitute. 
Aper: FKothing right ncw but there’s gotng to be 

much @cétutites curing June. .- 
fonans Oh, and do you know af ferestta ἐδ back? 
4peore She’a here tn Hexteco. 
Jounane dnd do you know when she’s cued back le 

_ Cube? Eee 
apor: 1 thinit nest month. — 

_Fomens Fell, I’m gled you're all right again, and 
. baonas for. everything. 

apare Lian Yous 

Han. answera. Apertcts asks what numer te he calling? 
Han says tt it Furmacta Aventda, Apartcto aska how 
cen ae get in touck witrk Ing. Hartoca Hillbao. ᾿ 
Hen saves he might be in today and he’ll ghva hin 
tke messege. dénraricto aske him to please note dou 

eelephone nundberst {4012-99 and 14.93.14. 
Han Saya hte has then down, Aparicto thanks hin. 

“Aperteto answora. an who tuike like Hectcan says 
£2 is Sotouayor speaktag, that ko would like to 
connunicate with the dAnvassador’a ofjlee but ἐὲ 
sounds busy. 1 λας Sotomayor, oy che dertt group, 
ts calling. 
Aper: fate ἐσ Apartcto, the Custer ural Advisor. 
sotors Hello, compeatero Aporicia, how are you? 

“ ° You see, wo invited tha Anvassador to visit 
the Nochteaico ruine but he could not go on 
friday eng J epoke wtta iss peregrina f4lonso 
aad she tald we to call today, and I hava dean 
cadling ald worning but the telephone sesiaa 

᾿ . ἔο ὁδ out of order, fs tie Sabaszdor in? 
apar: fell, you see, this office ἐδ guite far froa 

the Anbessador’s ofssics, so plese. sall. 
ΜΝ ὥς οῷ Δέον ἐδ nearer to ate εὐρὼς, 
Stome ἃ Τλαπκ you, ἡβαριοῖος 

-- υ 



aparciedo seons to be ctevctin: αὐ Bear very i 

civerdy becaussof acise Fras 

arietor: οννοοπᾷὰ "coupecero” Or. Jose Antonio Portududo asked our 

Cultural Advisor, "conmpulero? dacricic, ἐσ raalé to 

“Cuban: ENG UCI. «ναῦν Oty ἐνὶ (ς :ἑὰ. not A6GP PASE) « 

sia ΘΗΝ rings. Rojas cnswers, Fons asks Jar tes Alonso. 
πα Says to cols ser 33 deeded? a \ . 

Prere’s ‘sone talk in the offtee dut tapossitie to Agar eloarly,decouse 

of auch nose. 

Rerepnone Pings. Aparicte enswverss Han asks for Alberu. 4 Mlaniote 
asks whe’s calitig. 
Yani FPros pe enet teres plecse. 
Apers Just α nonent. 
Adberu ceses ty the phone. Cadallero telig ktm Aa’s 
eotngs,out of town on vecction, Asks dlberu unth2 
what fine Bill te be tn the office because he’s 
comtng over. Alberu says δο 1 be there until after 

two end wen’t Ac bring "abs 2 catcloge of the Henry 

#oore exposition. Caseiiero cska by Ac wants one. 

Alderus #0, JI wen’. two, eng aiso too uf the Soviet szpostition. 

Caballero: Do you sent- then right away? 

dldgera: Yee, Ἧς is for the report on tie activities of the 

Movement dere in Xesico, If you. can’t bring ἐλθὰ 

J can cone over for ἐδρα. 

Caballero: If you need then urgently I can go by for thon, 

Yan ereéty aecr, GR yeahs 
Alberu: I?ll ‘apprecta: a tt. 
Caballero: fhen ΤΡῚΣ be over vith hen. 
4Adperu: .And also 3ring me pear. DProgran. 
Caéellero: ἡ propran of activities? For the whole year? 

4dberus Yee, those πὶ ontaly things you aAave there. 
Caballero: O0.k. zs 
ἀϊδοῦῖ 111 welt sor you, then. Sa iong. 

fear song aors talk in the efftce but csanse understand because of 

noise, Zoe 

Sad of Z¥Z & CV #80. 

(ta : 
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IVE ἐφ Morch 11, "564. $0200 ἀντὶ 

Ι ͵ ddoeru cné ἀρατίοιο talking. apericto says that Soneone they 

are talezing about wants te colfect, Qc€ neturciiy in Sexrtecan 

money. Coanents that βαϊὰ gerson te very old, count 70 zears. 

Songone has cone 0 Gee dApericts. éportelo tuiis foJas to have 

sata person wall outside, fear dgaricto remara sonetiiag οὐφι 

"the CAinenman”, 

dpericto and Alberu continue discussing avout tie man wio wants 

i to cullect, Aparicio telis dlsers that tie nan sald he wanted 

on ᾿ an assurance Of the atttiuce af the Cuosan Govsrarent, dAsoeru 

i cys: That dogs ke mean, that they pay Naa? . 

Apericto: I have not dean edie to tuld Adam unytring sure decause 

1 &ave not received an Gnsuiress. 

Apertcto says that he’s going to prepare α dotier saying thae 

they ere golng to pay Ata (τ sen they are tcinking eovut) the 

‘pPogats and gtvo Atm the ususl rates, Sut that no asnéton 208 

been mace as to what currency tt will ve pote tn. 

i 

4 

4 
| 

| -Aparteto ἐδ heard tajking fnglish, prodadly Θὲ person who cane 

᾿ fo see Aim, but conveysation jor sway and caane’ uacerstand, © 

| 
1 

᾿ 
Ϊ 
i 

‘ 

ἐ 
{ 

Apertcto’s votce ts heard seziag thae Ae’s going aver to the 

Sndassy, that se°ll be sack ta ἃ walle. 

aparicto te Aeard talking ἐδ πολ who sounds like *Fecarico” πα 
Pady man says he te they are discussing vorka on Jos? Harti, 

thers something dooking for some books, deSicastaoan novels, ts 

of #tomulo Gallegos? 

: ore conversation follows detwsen thts man and dpartclo, then 

éparicto aenttonge that kha his wdged daertean Fistory, that 

he dived & pears ἐπ the Ualied States, 2.115 tags wan Levante 

‘Ala to read a story Ae wrote wiiie tn surcpe, ἃ Cuban story. 

- ὦ», 
» ὦ 

; : 

: eyore he was πὲ cay wtta Dina 
g*s craay δον Ficel. Sayé 

very pleased that ho took 

her to ἐλ book stores, ete. ~ e's yoing Ong with Ain egatin 
becass? δὰ wants to ὧν some ᾿ 

ει Han ἐη1λὶ5 Aparicto kha con gins any Doows Ay Lents in the dmerécan 

: Book, and that ty they den*?t Acse chal he wants, ghey con get bs 

0 Know a-det οὐομὲ buoas, for Ada. Tits Ban seens ¢ 

Apariclo asks Ate tf there’s < pisca ‘in dexrtes where Ae can dug 

maguaines sroa otker Latta dacrican countries, @ar tells Aim 

thet οί ία Sanchea can taforn Als, tact ag ts ysroa Hihcoraguas 



-2- 

Apertetos Fou τυ1} Xcdow (wep it sounded) kat £ thank Ain and’ - ἐπα £¢ Aupes to de ade to PECEUPOCEE Os coe, Ts ἂν ες Paare’s ἃ book of xine that wiid come out grortly  . ayer" (end by 1 orucetve τοῦ Argentina a copy of the ds00k yw cre reading --because thut delongs to ay wifer= eoeel’3 going home to yet a book i want you to read, Sonetiing Aunorvus I have written, but perhaze you ‘ wen’? understand. tt too well because it ἐδ too typtcal-- ᾿! dy Cubca, coout tre Jarners in Cuda, , ! 

F ; » δ Q8kS what can he Go: or ker and she Says to send a sew things to a couple of: - “Coapuieros” tin the Cuden Hattonal Hallet. dpericte ersiaing Sf ay Aes ᾿δὰος she must acke Q@ good package of the ἐλέη she wants fo. 4 Send Svcuuse 48 must go to the Consufo Hactonel de Cultura to de Geliversd to su and so..., : τος a a as 

‘Sear votce oo; woman talking wlth Aparicto 

TAds Soaen (tclxs like Hexican) asks Aportetioa bf they need chenteal ; engineers in Csda. nun she menttons ἑκαὲ ske did noé want to eoag } dacn ty ἰϑχίοο but sre was engaged to bu mareted, wAlch she uiGS ὠμοὶ done. fer Ausdand ts @ chenicad aagineer, 36 years old, and She would like to go back to Cube Secause sie doesn’t like tt ᾿ Aere anymore. dparicio tells Aer she must Oring ald the data adout kherselyj and aer Rusdand, and to cull Sin aesore on tha ats paone, and glyes Aer the of fbedphrone 14—-98—012, ead Als hones d4—1 B99, 4paricto telis tais woaan to coazeg ἕο Sea. Ata etth ner husband, _SAe says she was ὃ vears ulth the Bellet Hacksnal de Cuba. 4parteto tells Aer to doriap a idetter explaining that she wanta fo yo to © Cuba to work in. the Cuban Ballet. ~ dfericto meathons the nana ¥enuel Corrales end Says he te en old. man. Foran seys sau wosld diks to stay tn Cuba to Live there, then she's feerd saying s&e’s a yriend of Vardos Sanches Flores, Agertetiy tells Aer tact Jor é08e packages sha wants to Send, she should go ἐσ the airport cad see if someone wents to take them to Cuda for ker. ; : 

as fejes to mcke ec Pacaage with tha things tals voman and to sclp Aer giz tt because te cannot Le sent that 

Aparicio ts heard taiktag ta Sngiish with soagene who telis kta 
tells ¢#te aan 

Ais room numoer is 405 ct the San Dleoo wolel. Ye i to eal) &ia day aster tenorroy, 

4paricho asas sideru sou are the prizes groa ἕλο lottery colioctud ΣῊ 
᾿ 

fezea¢ Ferch £2, as SeiS Gem. 

Yotee of womends avard Saz,ing to dpabtcto iat "they should rave Stceyed sere decsuse of nis healta aa well Gs that of Ais wise” : Oub that ἐδυν prefsrred to de ἐπ Cube because ttvtr daughter te oye CAere. (produdly referring to SORT people trey Know auluaily). 



decause many of ἐλθξ Aave to coae to fag anoles 

: [roa Cuba in the καὶ of propagenda or Li 

«ὁ. 

Han enters oo cee nee cad tells ἘΡΑΡΊΒΘΕ to ίυα Ate regards to 
this person wien δ Erhlase.ee 
(Pais nan talks Slozly,. Que with sligat Cuban accunt, Later on, 
Apericts mene sons &$8 nape: Harcelo ee who geeas to ba 
the yothaer of Greslelia Fogolotti, ὦ τὶ ταν, τὸ ts tu Cuba 
working ser the g2 suernnent) fAaparen tly tag Neztcan woman with 
Aim ts Ads wise). 

Tits nan, Popciats§, guys they cre diviag in Jztapan where. there’s 
oniy the Jatrhtag Sesort ducause the town is vary cull ὠπά ¢here’s 
Motitag to do.except sor the beim gourists sho ere mostly "gringos” 
end therefore re Acs nuthing to do with tiea 

Aparteto mentions 5980 erkter that ἔλθου S288 ἀποὼ, enrique Ganaelea 
’ Casanova, Ais Orvutser Padlo, and another seceser. Fe δῶμα bnrique 
ts thu. person wao geve the conference τὰ πὲς “he oefore, that he 
writes articles in δ ΠΌΡΟΣ and other xz czings. Fogolottt asas 
who old ‘ts this sartzue. Apartcto ansuers: ssoul 40 years. 

Aparicto aske Rouges to look for ἃ copy 5, Licel’s spueck (prodadly 
to gtva it to Fogoivtet). ; 

Fogolotéi tells Aparicio he saw Sie stor, psuolished in *"Steapre® 
and says thet en article of ta on ἐπα dook dy apsatin Yuea an; eared 
tn the vmayaa ing "Palittea". Apertcio seis λὰ regd tae artiele and 
was very taterested aut did not know ti wes sritiun oy ata. 

Phen Apericto says. that souctines they ressiva telapiune calis 
fron people askiag siily questions aad As :thinks they must be 
"gusanus”. (Foras, us the antl=Castro peoris ere called by tiga) 

maoessy for their pags- 

, 
[4 

ς καὶ 

ports and other zatters. 

gs mud send Ala aaytrin 
yereturyu. Aparicto says ἐλδὲ 

he’s gotry to send age α΄ note ἐλ tha ps.kesas tedding her that ker 
Jather says shefs ποὲ sending Aim anyt sings TAen, Apurtete agnttons 
thet Ae’s going to ie Ade das: οπὰ asks ποίας tf he Aas 
Yarcelo Fogulictii’s address,ete. ren &cericts ds Acerd selecting 

material for Pogeldosii and Ais wife τὸ. ζιλὲ Bitar baer. 

Pogolotts says Gresisdia (Als dauyhter: 

rer re fg nocrd tedxing to #ujas ang teigs Ata: απο Carbalio, 

Fernanda Benites....( sound jaterruptedi.....ccratanto dé, corner 

Of or. vertia, next to (re Hexlean YoutaA Sutidtay. Then &e ages Lejos 

4/ faqual Tlbon’s aAsaz ἐδ on tke list oF ἐλυδθ Ὅλο should recelve 
neterial.. που aver tons: tae pleperts: erat dias Srcuid 7 pue 
ia on the dist toc? 

Apartcto says he aust Jeave within an hour, to sell "ΕΝ ὩΣ they can 
comes tomorrow αἱ 9:30 G.a5. 



an Gao 

Aportcto dictates to Rojas: A telograa to &ndragon —~"Ploase ΕἾ ᾿ telephone mew Apcricto, Cuban Snbasay*. Send the sane telegran to Ivarguengottia. How, cnothur telegram ἐο Juan iejano (way it sounded): 

Snd of I¥2 #84. 

“Please accept ἂμ sincera 
sondolences, Haul dApericto® 



2 oye «= April let, ‘64. τς - 10320 a.m, 

1 

Votca of man {3 heard explaintng some work program to Aparicio. ἡ. 

(Man speaks like Mexican). Aparicio tells him they gend all that 

information officially to the Ministerio (in Cuba) ; 

"Hear typewriting. - 

. Aparicto then: tells some woman whose voice is heard beforet Well, 

ὩΣ. you had told me atout sone Chileans.... 

- Rest of. conversation not understood. Ghen Aparicio says: Part of 

po Sie τ -the army, but of that zone -~ now. then, there are some 

_ generals who ere uniting ~- but does not have any form 

“any more, the Communists there with Coulart, but he has 

‘no ohe in other partS.oee ᾿ . τς ᾿ 

(uch radio interference). Aparicto's voice 183 heard again and 

; says "A fiasco of the U.S." Man answers3 But Brazil 

ts where there 18... 

Aparicio: Nave you had any nevs from “Letty” or 1541" (sounded 

ἔ something like that}. - ; ; 

Mana ἘΣ found him there and he told me he was going to China. 

When I was in. Brazil they told me they were waiting for 

hin. 
Ἂ 

. 

(Various voices heard talking at the same time and very hard to 

understand Aparicio's conversation with this man) 

Aparicio tells this man he would like to be in contact with the 

“Stndicato" and would like to know the. name of someone he could 

get in touch there. han tells him the neme is Prof. Jorge Fernandez 

Anaya, who.ig-on the Education Committee of tho Natfonal Executive 

Comission. 

Apartelos. It so happens that yesterday I went to the Jose Marti _ 

-sehool for the unveiling of a bust of Marti, and Mariano 

Molina Rodriguez was there.ee.-. 
΄ 

tle is Assistant at the Dept. of Education of the National 
“Mant 

: Committee. 

Apar i Ho told me he had been in the Soviet Union (Russia) -Ὁ 

and talked to me about Cuba. 

Man says something about having talked to someone who 18 well con- 

. nected in the Sindicato (syndicate) (cannot understand rest of con- 

versation as sound not clear enough, tesides much radio {nterference. ) 

Hear typewriting. 



-2. 

Licha ἜΤ calls on the Interphohe and hear Aparteto! 8 
' Voice sayings I'm coming there right awayses.. 

Hear Alberu. talking: τὸ Rojas but cannot undesstand ‘because volees 
for aay. 

Rojas asks Jorrin (snother Embassy employee} to ask Kesepetos: who 
is with the Ambasssdor, what is the name of the man staying at the 
Hilton: Rotel. Jorrin says "Joe 5:80 (or Igo)”. Rojas says "Thank 

You" and” ‘keeps typewriting.. 

Hear Rojas’ and othor voices in the office rut cannot understand 
what they are talking about as voles far away end much radio. 
interference. 

Rojas to Aparicio, who ‘evidently has cone tack to the ey 

Apart 

Rojast 

. Apars 

Rojas: 

Apar: 

Rojas. 

‘“Apar:. 

Rojass 

Apart 

Rojass 

-Apars 

"There's a message for you to get in. tovch . 
.with Hr. Joe Digo, who igs at the Hotel. Hilton, 
Roon 717. 

Who brought that? 

Conpafiero......(did not finish sentence) 

AE WO ἃ 

oh, yos, Joé Digo (or Igo) ....-@mglisah? Ἔ 

Yes, he spoke in English, does not speak Spanish, 

English, did he talk to Alberu? 

No, I talked to him. 

Ch, but you can talk in Engi ish? 

No, I don't know a word.... 

Joe Digo -- that's a crook friendé of mine, a ganster.. 

80, well, that man wants you to get in touch with. hin —— 
(Rojas tells” Aparicto about’ two other phone calls) 

Cxay, but this message 18 not for me...give it back. 
I'm going te dictates to you now btecau ise I hava to" peas 
in a few minutes. 

 Alberu tells Aparicio they have to come to the: Embassy ia the 
afternoon to some kind of en affair. Aparicio Bays he can't: ‘come 
because he has another appointment. 

ΠΝ . ὡς 
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‘ojo ; 

ἕξεις Bee, Apariteto to Rojas: Do you have the telephone nusber of the Hilton -. 

Hotel? .«- B ring the typewriter so 1 can dic# 

/ toate to you. ἘΣ ᾿ 

“-Ryberu tells Rojas that "engagement" in English means like a promise 
eae 7 : of marriage w=» that it should te “appointment”. 

- Apariefo comments: This is a Lithuanian Jew. (He =sy be referring 

s ae ΄ ’ ἦν “8 φρο Joe Digo) ς «te AWS Chaat = ἐτέω, 2 

Alberu keeps commenting about the moaning of the word "appotftment" 

(he way te correcting Rojas on the message from Joe Digo for A:aricto) 

Al¥eru says: Don't forget that, because the word “appointment” is used 

ἢ very frequently. ᾿. ; vs 

ας Apattefo comments: Then there's "date" -- "engagenent" 18 used in 
“ “") another sense, but not for going to eat. 

ew" Albers gays to leave that and start working on something more important. 

Ae, Aparicio dictates to Rojas: ; ὃ 

*Conpafero" Editor -- I acknowledge your kind note No. 83, 

of Karch 23rd last, informing that you have not received . 

the magazine "Siempre", at the Casa de las Americas, 

which had a subscription and the remittance of which 

magazine was takan care of by Conpafiera Teresa Proenza. 

In this connection 1 transcribe below recly fron Coapafero 

| Raul Aparicio, Cultural Advisor: sesathoe magazine "Siempre" 

wag-alvays remitted to Compafiera Marta "Izeta" (way it sounded ) 

by Shite, Meus Expresetti (or something Like that) of the, 

fe ° _ Publishing House "Erano" (way it sounded) but she stopped 

εν ‘sending it in view that the books they sold to Cuba havo 

_never deen paidy in-spite of the fact that they accepted | 

an: _ payment in Cuban currency which did not involve any exchange 

. charges. Thie coincided with the discharge of Hiss Proenza 

‘fron her job. ᾿ ; : 

Some τῶν interrupts Aparicio'a dictation and tells Aparicio aah ee 

about theatrical activities which vere carried on in Cuban before 1961, 

and that afterwards they did not do anything more. aparicto remarks that 

“they sgst have had a premonition of what was coming... (evidently refer- 

ring to Communism). Hear laughter. (They keep talking but in lower voice 

and cannot understand). | 

Man is heard remarking: This aireedy was the participation of the U.5. 

7, in the Venezusle affair. 

Aparicio continues dictating to Rojass eee Since last week wo have 

gent the remittances of this magazine to the Casa de 188 

“aserteas to Srita Marta ...... and also copies have been 

gent to the National Cultural Council and to the writers! 

_and Arti¢s' Union, as the Editor of this megazine, Sr. José 
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; - eae ; nn 7 

Pages Llergo, is kindly furnishing me with 3 copies . asf : . Of each issue, ere 

Aporicto keeps dictating to Rojes, now on another subject: 
“Mr. Aparfeto, Cultural Advisor of thts Entassy, 

_- Feports on the restits of the Conference given “at the Instituto Mexicano-Cubano de Relaciones 
Culturales by the Proféssors Enrique Gonzalez 
Casanova, Adolfo Sanchez Vazquez, and Fernando ~ Benitez, on...(he tells Kojas to copy the dates 
. from the program)... Attached are two copies - τς. Of the program as well as of tha conferences, ὁ “το and to which a very selected public attended, 

. resulting in a succass for the Institute. 
The speakers gave a beavtiful and posttive. 
"Viston of Cuba" (This was the title of the 
conference), . During a conversation hed yesterday. 
with Fernando Benites.... ὶ 

᾿ τ Alberu interrupts and asks Aparicig about some film which is going to be shown and whether he can come to the Enbassy at night. Aparicio says he's very busy. . 

Aparicio. continues dictation: 

eceeeeh@, told me that ha had already finished 
ἃ long article on Cuba and which was going to 
be published within 8 days. This article on Cuba 
is no doubt motivated by his recent trip, and the 
illustrations wera delivered by Aparicio inmediately 
upon its receipt from the Casa de las Americas, 
The speakers went to Cuba invited ty the Casa de 
las Americas to participate as jurors in the Latin 
American literary contest organized by said Casa de 
las Americas." 

_ Hear woman's voice which sounds like Aparicto's wife, Aparicio ‘tells Rojas he has to go out but that ha's coming hack, 
Apericio's wife tells him a man colled hin at the house the day before and shé gave him his office telephone number. Aparicto | Says: Oh, Mondragon. ᾿ 

Hear Rojas talking to someone far away, Licha cails Ro$as on the 
internhone and says: Tall Aparicto there is a Mr. Carlos Lopez here who comes to discuss a matter on Sra. "Guizer" (way it sounded). Rojas says to tell him to wit. : : 

Fnd of XYZ #34, 



ΕΣ 

froa tha Chec Enbassy. 

dpertcts tedis Zoejes ta take comn 

ΑΥΣ $37 April 4, 1384 14:45 pom. 

33 Riese votee (téilis itke a Cuban). telltag Agortcto hor 
pAQA nupder is 14 -25π98. She mentions souet.ing about working 
ἵπ ἃ tectoo! or being tn a school (soncthing iize voleglio de 
wHesicos. She says tats scaool ts tov cmertcaniged. dperteto 
asks Ner what did ske graduate on. She onseers Faylosophy and 

“Litereture, graduated tn 1959, just desore the Fevolution 
triusted. She mentions faving relaitves tr Cade and then 
telis: toarteto about some prodiens they are Asving. Talka in 
dow wiee and cannot rear whut the nature of the problen ta. 

4pericto tells ker he did not ‘knde: anything cdost such: problena 
ead that Ag should:have dean ingoraed, ta wlew thet ha ta the 
Cultural ddvtsor, Sevens that the prodblea is ia connection vtth- 
Students who come here with scholerships πὰ d4puricto sa,a he 
Siould de inforned by the governaent tn Cuda eren such studenta 
ape. sent here so thet Ae pay Aelp then wlth tahetr prodlena. 

aprtl ὃ, 1964 © 10:00 aa. 

4perleio esxe ly the Cosnaiero of the Ckekoesiovadtun Smbassiysee 
Hen who talks like #eztcan telis Alm thet iis person from tie BS 
Chec srdaszy talked to Alm, etc. Aparicio asks tila man if ag 
ἐς gesting aaiertal froa tru Cuden fndassy. ἧς aasvers no, only 

Apericto says Ae wtil pub hin on the 
raliing list, aeas wrct ats nane ἐδ. Nan answers Algoneao “Delostoc® 
for sonetking sounding dike thet}. 

a4pertelo: fre you related to the doctor? 

Hane Yes, fo an sparried te tte daughter, Sere are the 
ὦ tickets. ; 

dpartcios Tate ts sor Trhursday nlgre. 

f*a sorry J canno? #ane 1511 Let you know Giout ike tire. 
rider, d°dl cadl come by yor you ὧδ Ay cer is cul of ς 

you and ict you know, 

the adursas of thts πάη to 
Send sia actertal. 

to dépuricto ta ¢ dow yvslee end nent bons dsdaru ts Aocrd talking 
αὐ ἐὰ Azarteto ὠολφρίο Τασξυης ὧν 4rgutiectes, gjbark ts Etsesssing 

ae Serething waters they want to Acva publisied.. 



ἃς 

Aparteto tells Adberu tict χοῦν going to goo the person who $3 wabtiag gor hin outside and who they enno.aced before as "trellano”, 

Apericto tells Rojas to ecll Cudana de Avtacton and ask if thay Aave reeervations SOP Gonscies (απ οι. Then telle Hojas to cadd vr. Jorge Castillo ut 25—$9=30 end asn tf he -adroady knens whether “wa huve dolders αὐ the etssosel of the dinistry of Health”, 

Han who telks dike Hertcan (aay de tats Sollow Areilanho) ts heard Saying thaé thu cost os the mayazine 13 50 and SOvee 

Someone cones in to talk on the telephone und Apuricto tells Ata 4 ἐδ out of order too, Ἂν 

fan 9093 OR explaining about the mayaszine and rentions an urticle Ae plans to write, — : 

Apartcto telis Alm he cannot make a deciston but must sudad?e té to the Hsnistry, to please present ἃ menorandua to be gud- Qlited to Cuda. Ve asks this man tf he is interssted in going fo Chae. : 

δον 
παπ Gaya the Ragazine they are ploining to Publish Acs noe deen Guthoriaed cs yet but they ure planning to decleete eacd number ἕο a different country end of coursy ong. πῦον dedicated to 

ube, ᾿ 
- : 

fear Aparicto and dloeru talking fer uway and cannot understend wnat Lhay say. 

“End of feel 19). aprtd 2, “agce + PeISnG ca 

------ nee ae ........... 



aXe 380 ἰργὶ ὃ, 2904 5,20 Geils 

Hear votess of dpericho ahd χοίος far away. 
: 

Wuch noise te the afyhee Sub πὸ conucreatton heard. 

april 9th w 3239 ἀνὰ, ἢ 

Lbeia calls Rojas oa tnterphone ead telle- Aim a "Sr. vas f(uay tt 
aounded) is Azre cnd that Or. gparicio told hia to cone and. see 
Ata. - Hopes says dparicto Aas not come to the ofslee dut that 
anyway he (éparictea) 13 very Susy Secause ha (5 igaviny for. | 

“Morelia to days’ Licha asks Sofas iy he tainks Aparicto weil come 
$a ἐλθ ofsice dater. Rojas S358 n@ thinks 80. : 

Forman t3 λυαρὰ talaing to fiojes fer away und cunnot understiad 
thair conversation. — | 

“Year Terese Froenga’s voice. Suvexs to be telking to Apartecio, 
he’s telling Aer ke will be back on Xonday as Aaois deaving 
for doraltia drat day. 

fear typeoriting. ΠῚ telis dpericto moaaen ng adout ἃ 
conference. Tojes calle out "Peresita”. 

Aaprtl 10, £9648 9:50 aime 

Sojas ts talking toa gougone ta the ofsice. 

Licka eaks on interphone if dibers ba in. Rojas says there’s 
ao one ereent Ala. δ says for parson waho 8 watting with 
engravings 80 oring thes to Ain, then hoa says: "iow ore you 
or, Campos?" ojas sevens to δὲ revlewing tha material thts 
AGA RAS draught to atzA. 

Aprsl 13, 1984 9250 a.m. 

dichka telis Sofes there ts a fr, dndres Correa who wants to 
talk witht dideru., Adders δὺο ta det Adm in “πῃ cannct Rear 
clearly conversatton which follows. 

i 4psricto ssexs to Agve cone he ofjtee becuuse Ku fas asitse 
wow are tis Jord. tance fgeorte fran foraliaj” then he adds? 

wasn?) ἐξ 

parielo: fave you worked Acrd? Sow dbout that thing thet 
tag d4abassador wanted dong over? 

Rojase Did 4lberu 1011 you tast Ae was going to tke Instituto? 



ee ee 

4partcto asks how adout the ‘correspindonce.. NoJjags seys λον δ, 
working on sone correspondence. Aparicto tesis Aba Ag suse ~ 
aake ἃ reporé. ba Re ᾿ ent we Saint etatty at ' 

the tine Ae wus out. KoJjas seys no. 
Aparicto asks Kojes ty Lic. Perce (or Volga) “λὰϑ celled durtag |. 

_ Apartcto: #ron now on‘re should send -the natertcl. to Calle. : Shee _ Donceles 75, dth floor, δοκίοο, δι». “Ὁ Pron he Cv S$ayse Dbeago 5118: (ὃν Sats), who ia Ae? a 

Aparicto comments they must send dots of matertal. «ὦ 

Apertcto dictates to Rojas on tae subject of*Conserence gtven dy | 
Coapanero dpartetio with Circulo Lexiccao de astudbos vuridicos”, 
Compefeoro Sditor: JI an Pleased to transntt ta pou. the repore 
Of Coapaiero ἥδ Aparteto, Cultural Advisor, ralative to the 
confercnce given by him on Saturday dprid ¢ta at the Cireulo 
Aexrtcano de Sstudios Juridteos (#erican Center Os Lav Studtes), 

» “Havtag deen tnulted ὃν Lic. (did not hear name ==sound cut off) 
eecevestO giua an informal conference Fegarding the Cudsan Revolue. 
tfon, and tha subject of which would be auggested (wtca they 

.@id) ὃν tke attendants, tArough their questions. Tae princtpal 
uestions asked wera: Status of the wonen tn #evoluttonery Cuba 
there were worsn in the audience, Specially weszen lowyers; 

“dnethtutional oryaniaatten of tae country, constizustional proud] ettese 

Licha calls on tnterpaone — announees ean whoa ἐξ there wita 
ἃ work for ἐλα engravings contest sponsored by Casa de las Anertcas. 

Apartelo acyse to tell Ain to wait, 

Aparicto continues dictating to fojaee 

esse the Constitution of 1940, how tt cane to be, its stgntst- 
cance in the Cian ruvolutionary process prtor to 1959; polte 
tical conscience of the musscSercecees 

HO @ore- heerd, 

“En® of AYZ 239 ΝΙΝ he 
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ΠΣ #40 ἀργὶὶ 14, 196¢ 9230 uote, 

dpericto tolis fiojes ἐο pleuse pter up ais daughter Leticta 

at-school, at 22 nocn, decausey ats other Little girl hes tae 

nuapg and his wife σαπποὲ go. 
oa 

apartcto didates to Sojass 

“Informing on Conpasero dparicto’s Trip to Hora] tae 

Conpasiero Director: Frofessor Alberto Sresauntsa, Dean of 

the Michoacan Untversity of San Nicolas itidalgo, of Horulta, 

Hichoccan, tnutted Conpciero Haul. dpartcto, Cultural Advisor, 

to gtve a Jecture in Scid ‘Untversity. In this-gegard, 1 trans 

crioe below report froa said Conpeiiero, covertag ald -Ats acti=-- 

vittes during the trip tn quastton. 

On Fridays 10a instcnt, was the date scheduled for the lecture — 

at the Tagatre of the University of #ichoacan of san Htcolas. 

Hidalgo, and whtck wes connuntected to you by vote -# . Fae 

conference was entitied "#arti, Apostle of Cuban Liberty™. 

Upon my arrival in Zorelia I was invited by the Assoctation of. 

Hodical Students of sated Untversity, ἐο the. tnauguratton of the © 

new board of directors recently electeds-
 Ἱ attended said act 

accospanted dy tre General Secretary of the Untverstity, Ltcen~ | 

clado and Proyesss? Zagento Aguilar cortés, ond by Professor 

Birector de la Facultad de dedictna. A speach was made by 

student αὶ} Galvan Leonard on benaly of tha outgoing board, 

“.ynd sor the neo board by the student President of the Assocta=. 

tion...-(Aperistie interrupts dictation and tells Hujas to noae 

ἃ note that on πόαν ne must give a congerence)..continues 

dictatton: Oscer Clandtia (way tt sounded) to telk to tke 

students of aedicine, whtchs I did, thanking tien for the in- 

vitation and clso explaining the tapertance of the student3 

in the revolution(Cudcn), end Aow in. the specific case of the 

medicine students they Save on extraordinary job ἐπ the con- 

structton of socicalisn; I took adventuge of the information I. 

had deen given tie doy defore by the Conpaieros of the Cudan 

Hedtcal Deleycttea, giving ἃ report of the work accouplishked 

oy the Hintstry of Health up to the prescnt, with the coo ;@era= 

tion of the De, ense Coantéitesa and o@a4er nass organiaatlons. 

The atmosphere Azad a revolutionary sense all through the acs 

und an anti-taperislistic attitude carriad to the utnoat degrees 

In the evontag I (Apericto} racd the conyerance, copy of veien 

ts enclosed (Attcrasnt 48), During the coaference, tie Lights 

os the butiding went out sor about I5 to 20 minutes. I mention 

tits because during thot. time the becn of the Untuerstty rept 

lighting my notes with ὦ slashlight, whiter perattted ae to neep 

reading while tie public wes stient and quiet ἐπ thetr seats, 

agd when I asked: “Do you went me to continusP* ~ they replied 

‘all together: “Yas, please continue™. 

᾿ 
τἀν 

a ὲ ὺ -τ' = ν᾽ ν 

ΠΑΝ Yaak Ge tk aaa 
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Bafore ay turn, tie Dean of the University spoke referring to the 
Cuban Kovolutton ond ingroducing πὸ to the audtence, its speech 
oetng of a revuluttonary nature. Tie secrétary géhoral of the 
Gatuerstty also mode a speech witch was guite dnét-tnpertulistte. » 
Pae Untuerstty Pieatrea waa conpletely full. Ὁ oes 

St the ead of ny conference, the Dean asked the public to csk ne ᾿ 
“any questtons on the sudject or on ratters rulattve to By country. 
Parte was done and questions were askad on: nalters such as education. 

. for workers, gunaral teaching ortentation, yactlities for education 
. Of the people, etc. - δ. : 

Sictatton ts tnterrupted as ἀρανίοίο and dlberu dtscuss-the natter 
of @ payment which hes to ὃς nade and dparicto asks Alberu if ve 
gant the cable. Alberu says they sunt a strony letter, dpsricto 
cays the letter has no thna to have arrtued in Cuba yet cnd that 
anyoay they won't pay.auch attention unless. they senda telejgran. 

kojas tells Aparicio soneune called stuttering on purpose, esking 
4f Ae could speak to so and so and Terese. Aparicio does nck 9994 
to pay much attention to what ojus has just told him, and continues 
dictating: 

The next day, saturday, I Aad @ long interview wlth dr. safael 
da Puente, Director of "la Facultad de Altos Sstudiogs ἐδ Ie 
Untversidad”, and with a group of progassore, I was tngorncd 
on the activities of satd Faculty which covers degrees in PAy~ 
iosophy, History, Paysice and Mathematical Sctences, ond 2loe | 
dogical Sctences. Tie plan of studies of these careers vas 
@tuen to ae and which ts enclosed under Attachment Ff? of this 
notes, Thts Faculty has organized free preparatory scasole sor 
workers obtdtatng tazedtate success oy a rejistratton af 600 
worker students, The profacsors for these schools are tia 

' professors and students --mostly students~- of tha Faculty of 
Πέρα Studies υκίολ in view that their fundamental nission ts 
to prepere projsessors for tae University, they proacte tha 
fdea that thetr students practtse sor ea year in the Secondeory 
schools Gs projessors. Thetr teachings have a Harvist ortente~ 
tions neverticless, tie Frogessurs heve sromised to send ae 
Jor rewfurwarding ¢9 Cuba, their provyrans of préparatory stuctbes 
6G fact they mey ba analyzed tn our country end sea wai euggest= 
tona they can neke from a Jarxrtst-Lentnist potnt of view. 

Thies group of professors inguired gs to what activittes outside 
Of tke schools were under considerction, Jy optnion was thet 
ty already having obtuined sucht a success in the organiaction 
of the Preparatory School with such a lerge registration, cnd 
that taking into account.the extsting Austtlittes outside of 
tne Untversity, they shouid sealously take care of thts valuable 
start, as the intelectual formation of 400 people at one tine, 
and wkich would b@ increased tn the future, was already assured, 

Heaton Leta daar πον alll κερὶ aw ooene eae A Te ee PEP eS 
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and ἐὲ would not de wtee to risk. whet has elrcady been decured; 
that gor the tine being they should work stlent but earnestly, 
and of course covczerating with the general Progressive actlyule- 
thos of tha Untoarste[y studonte Ὁ. the. various Faculttes. 

“In ἃ meeting had with proyessors Htguel Bernal fatos, Director | 
of the Bellas Artes Popular School, dnd Jatne Labasttda, pees 
and professor of the University... (#Jsce below, © 

(Aperteto interrupts aictdeton to tell Alberu viet. a δίς "show®. 
‘pas put on.at the Horelia Universtty, that the Deans. spaéch™ 
‘wae gutte cnti~tupertialistic....if@ coanents: tkere’s a nerson 
who loa friend of ours, Lrenanta. Apuricto keeps saying that 
he was tnutted and. rad to go, end he adis sone remark adoul 
betng thrown out cnd about the Federal dv Seguridad (4 fextcan 

es Secret Poltce). witch could not understand.) 

Apartecto continues dictating to AcJasz 

. &ttacied J am alse sending two revoluttonary-publtcat tor 18 (from 
UPUAPAN. wae 

(4) Apericto tells fujas to yo back to thts ΡαΓασΤαρΝ. SO that ho mey 
dictate the rest, and continues: ὁ 

ἐφ οἶσθ agreed to proaote theatrical and austea? ΠῚ eet 
using matertal to be surnisaed fron Cuba, anc to coordinate 

_@3 much ὧδ posstbie the Cuban theatrepresentations tn Lerico 
_ptta stntlar presentattonas ia Horalia. Likeuvtse we will furnish 
Cuban concert music to be executed by tha Horeita Chander Huste 
Croup (Untoeratty) end also by the Syaphonte Orchestra. Having 
begn tinforndd that there was an Schibitton of Cuban sngravings 
ἐπ. the city (Horulta), of μοὶ few professors of tha Untversity 
knew, both professors and I went to the Ausoun of Kletory chere 

_we found the Sxpostiton witch had been given to the Instituto 
Hactonal de Bellas artes by our Babaasy, ang whale: our Cultural 
Attache, Lute Alveri, fed been trying to sind ous without succsss, 

the locatton where sctd Ingtttuto sad set it-up. Satd sxzposttton 
waa opened to the public tr Horulita without ony speclal pravicus 

duauguretion ang at the tine was being shown ἐπ Hore Δ ἕαὰ passing 

by inadvertedly. Consequently, I promoted tgyrough the nenttoned 
' professors, end later durtag a moeting for tie purpose wlta tha 
Generel Secretary of the Untuerstty aad with the professors of 

the Faculty of Sctancas, that they inctte thetr students to 
vistt the dzposttton of Cuban sagravings. 

Apertcta tells BRejas that the professor ta supposed to cone... 

that λθ hes not finished dictettny the report but that Rojas 
τ᾿ ghould start working on tt because ‘tt ts going to δα dong. 

apartcta te heard asking tf the Anbassedor is in. 

End of XYZ 140, 
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ΑΥΣ 941 . April 14, doce 11215 aon, 

τ Sound not clear == little. conversation but could not ς : ᾿ uncerstand, 

April 15, 9245 am. 

Hear Licha’s and Rojas’ votces dut nct clear, Then hear Licha Qnnouncing there is a student of aedicing at the door -- Aparteto Bays to tell him to leave the ietter. (Sound not clear), 

εὐ #acogntae dparicto’s voice, also dideru’s, but canavt understand: ~ ᾿ what they are Saying. 4 ΝΣ : 

- Foman’s voice is heard telling dparicto that’Raul Roa Aas asked © her to send Atm two reactors for kis laboratory at the Untuersity. . She saya first she will bring one and afterwards another. 

Aparteto asks. heri Are you & doctor? 

Toman: Vo, 1 am a writer, 

A4partcto: hat ts your nane?P 

Womans - Harte Lutsa Ocanpo (way ἐὲ sounded): 

Apartcto: You write stortes? " 

Fomanz No, I write novels — [11 de glad to bring you one. 
Fonan tells 4partctio She will bring tke Package on Taursday, 

4partetoz fon are you gotng to address tt? . 

VFouane Raul Roa, Hintster of Foreign Xelaticns, #avena, Cuda.. 
foaan says she'll bring the packege tomorrow ayternoon. d4paricio aske if she can bring 14% tn tae morning, Ske says ste cannot Secause she has to work. Aparicio tells her to try aid bring it early in the waorning because the déploumctic mail closes early. 

Foman telis dparteto she writes tn. the παραπὶηθ of the Sabessy (could not hear-if she mentioned what ondassy). 

_ Sound very bad Ἐπ cannot understend anything olse. 

End of I¥Z fal. 
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ΟΣ #2 April 16, 1964 930 den. 

᾿ to 809 Apericto. Apcricio says to show sia tn. 

Sojes ts talding Apuricio that. soaeone ha spexe to wented to know , 
Abs optiton as. ἐο chether tt could be done or not, 

dparicto asks: Rojas who ts he calling, Ποίας anhawers: Leopoldo : 
“-- dendea. 

‘(sound dafective) 

dparicto and. Alberu are tcdking me cannot understand because not! 
clear enough. 

Yan*s votce announces OG interphone that Lie. Atvuera forrel vanta’ 

Aporicto ts keard saying: Leopoldo Gutterres Zea, to please cone tn. 

| #aa’s votce (prosadly L.G.Zea°s) ts heard telling Apericto thot he: 
‘was in Cuba toyether with four other meadsers or delepules, ong from 
Srasid, another from Cuba (could not rear any other), This aan scys 

τ Somethtay thet they visited sume far east countries and that he 
4as been back in Hextco stance adout a month and a half. 

dparteto aske him how does he Jind the poltttcal ciguation kere 
upon his return. απ answers that thdre is agen struggde about 

ag tha granting of land and nentions some Unton to vite he bedongs. 

Apartcto asks him if he travels through Baja Californta. on 
Gaswers: Jere you have your secretary who is frox Seja California. 

‘Aperticto asks Kojas where are they sending at prasent the natertal 
to Baja Caltfornta. Rojas says they are sending it to a dr. Fran~ 
cisco Alonso, who dives at Herrero arte 12S4, Colonta Aurdcraétas, 
Hextealt, Baje Caltyornta, 

_d4pericio tells Zea he wtll gtue Ain some aaterial to teke witha Ate. 

ἄν αϑ asks Zea to teave the letter vith Aim. fea te heard sayinge 
fepiilica del Saivador 147, Altos ὃ. fi jes cons if he lives in 

udress. dexico Clty. dan answers yas, at above ἃ 

aparicto coanents ka ts to phoe a conference on the Agrartan Reyorn 
tomorrow, asks Zea tf he vants to ge. ᾿ δ." 

Rojas says he ts going to note down the astertal to be sant to 
éhis aan (probubly Zea), who-montions thet be ts Saststunt Secretary 
Of Publte Relations (probably of the Union ke mentioned before). 

dperteto says: Yes, Aero it is, (reyerring to the place where the 
conference ἐδ to be held), #riday at 26 hours, Celia Oriscba 159,_ 



Ze 

corner of Obregon Street. 

Rojas aska aan tf they Acve a telephone. Fe caswers no. 
Han mentions that tf tkey λαυσ any pros 

Departasente Agrarto to look Ain up. 

Hest of sound not clecr. 

πὰ of 4YZ #48. 

ideas to solve at tire 



. (Aparteto interrupte to ask Alberu 

“ appegrances per wack -α Aparicio, 

wants Ata (Aloeru) to be there decauss tie δυο 

gZndqsaador wgs comtng and does :no 

ΟῪΣ 344 ἀρνιὰ 21, "64. 10:00 4.2. 
“- oF 

dparteto dictating to Hojaar 

"tafael dungula varballo, <cn Juen da Letrdn /12, Depto.3, 

Heztco, δι. τῶ θαι ae in reply to your request for 

infornation regurding the *“grason” orchestra, as to the 

poustbility of contracting their. services ser an en;ocement 

in Heztco, I an pleased to advise tiat the corraspending 

cepartaant hea communicated to thts Sndassy that the fe@ades 

how con an orcheatra agko 30 

Ajderu and iojaa try to sigure . 

out: how thts can be@ done). a 

Fee for 30 eppearaunces. per week of tie orchestre in question 

would 56 $5,000.00 doliars per BOK. 

enswertag your igtter and do not 
‘Please excuse tro delay in 

urther tnforacttones 
hesitate to ask ne tf you need ang J 

I await your roply and renaine..oes 

sera. Horta (or Sada) 
Han’s votca on interphone tells Aparicio that 

fo saya one monent, 
panta to eee Garcia ftojas or Aparicic. Aparic 

pleasa. : ; 

Lie? 

but radio interference doea not perait searlig elvarly. 

Aparicto aaysr for Sra. farta. (or Badta) te cone tn. 

Hear Rojas reading something out to dparicto (much radio inter 

ference). i 

ill de @ gat-together affelr at the 

het tha Anbascacer 

(gounded itke ἐὲ) 

ὁ spaek Sngltsh (7) — and teat. 
W- so, Apuricis 

Alberu 9118 Apartcto there kb 

Sabessy at 12, atxtkerfaba lie telis Aparicio ¢ 

he (the Suiss Ambassador) does. not speak spants: 

says, they want Albueru to translate. 

Apericto to Adberus. Fron you ceanot go ἐν that tiingGer. what ttue 

' 48 4t? i ; 

Aloerus 0.406 ae 
. a H 

i 

interesltrgeecoe 

‘peserring to tha 

is mentioned). 
Aparicio: Did you age tits todey, ἐξ ἐς very 

(Se refers to en articla padlisied 

Cuban theatre, and where Apericts 

ὃ dike foJeg Sut auch precio inter- 
der soacone talktag witch sour 

ko’s tclatag about. 
ference and cannot understand what 

sa call@ on tnterpioke that there’s songone asking for Aperictd,. 



‘Saad Alejandro ond wes recontly tin Zerico for ἃ ed 

«- δ 

Alders mentions hak ̓ἐλὰν must. report tha tedepasae prlea te 
out of order. ; 

Near man’s vatce talking with £paricio. 4s says sonething 
about ἃ “οπαξίολ. ἀρανγίοίο says alseru Aad eireédy told Aba. | 

‘Aparicto asks sor what school is tt? Yan ‘enscurse For the 
"San Alejandro School (art echcol tm Cuba). 

_ (ecogniae nan’s votco ee being that of Celso Barighes (Cuban). 

| Apartcto says that the Escuele de San dlejandro ts stall functton@ 
ing but theé there ta a Hattonal ScAcol os irts. 

Colao says 4es, tt is tn Cubanacen, under tho direction of Jorge - 
Rigold. : ; ᾿ , 

Aparictos: @ut Sen Alejandro keeps functtoning.... 

Celso? It ts dependent on the Cidtural Aeportnent,. 

Ceiso explatns to dpericto ali tag problems thay had wtta the 
reauins of Josefina Viiaseca’s3 mother, witch she vcs aot able 
to take Sack to Cude as she intended and that. ncn Celso says 
he must take cure of tae matter. 

(Josefine Fiiasecsa, wife of Salvador #ilasves, te Frasident 
of the Sanco Facional.ce Cuba, is a tecchtr in the Secuela ce 

dape jor the 
purposa of texing Aer aotier’s reasins to Cuba. During hur atey 
She lived at Ceiso Snriguesx’? house ~~ thts prodvasly ts the reagon 
why Celso ποῦ 4s asking for thts donctton (nossisiy of literature 
or mnatersal) for ¢he school.) 

Aparicto coansnts why does sie insist on taxing Aer sotkher’s rae 
maine to Cuba. (9150 says wall, Asr satngr’s rescins are elso 
ἐπ Cuba, as well as yildaseea’s porents. Ha says sae wbil fave 
go walt gautker ὁ yours beforg sie con take the reratlas to Cuoge 
decauee of certain reguisttons, mas Be Ys Rg 

Aparicss coanents 51} fe kad to go tircugh to stip tie body of 
sone Ban τ wiye wantod to bake 33 $0 Cuda. 

Jran cuba sone tina 
re never 

BER 

Celso telle dAparicto cdbout gom@ man BAO Cane 
ago to be operated on Als eyes in Bostou. Aparicio ὅθ 
now about tt. Ceiso saya ie jas (of CuSena) told Aim shot tals 
whose: wtfe pas aiong peas πῶ ποτὸν sAerg gn & Sunk for tie 
operation @=- Aa cannot Pomender Ais none. Apcricia conments £0u 
coudd its aan go ta Boston. Calée βορὰ i¢ was produdizy one of thoes 
things like t'¢ Porea Andre ccse. £6 asks Aparicts $f ce prenendere 
Porega Andre, dpartecto asas what hapresed to Adm. Caiso tells cts 



gar ie Bea: So inte χεοϑβ ξλνονθεύςνῖρς ASRS Δ 

. Aperteto saya: “Peruk andre wag gourr 

F ΕῚ 

“Celsot 

Celso comnonts that tae man ἐπ questton had letters yroa the 

Bayo Bros. Citate tn the States saying that they would of 

on Ata, @fCe and that nevertheless 
tke dnortcoun Sabassy wea 

<3 

‘now ho (Colao) had. recatved a .talegres for hia go weit sor 

thia man Peres Anure at. tia airport (that pac, soag tine ayo). 

or of Orients provinces. 

So, what happened? - ; 
ἣν 

ng was taken to the U.S. gor treatsonté dccuuse thts 

nan’s wife 1s a *guScng couplota” (mecatag ἃ coupletdé 

"yorn” 6s the anti-Castro people are called tn Cuba) 

erate : 

very raluctant &o give hia tha visa anc treated Atm just Like 

any other ὧδ. 
3 ᾿ ἐδ . 

Apericto interrupts te toll Adoeru adout sone woman connected. τ 

with the Instituto col Liore. 
ca 

Hear volcas far away σ΄ sound ltke Apertecto’s and celso’s. - 

end of XYZ “φᾷς 

 perea Andre was operated on’ J tines. Ten uster that 
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“XYZ 922 - March 6, "64. 

Apsricio (talking -in” Rnglish): 
the language, you know, not very interesting. 

10:00 a.m. 

Tam o Cutan -- isagine e~w(did not 

Man's voices You have... 

* Aparicio: 

' Altveru: 

Aparictios — 

Rojas: 

Aparicio: 

Alberur 

ἄρατε 

Rojas3 

Apar: 

Rojas: 

‘Apsr? 

Aparicio t 
it sacret 
ment hote 

Mants voice: ἢ otel del Valle. 

‘Apart 

(4an answers but can 

iking in a low voice and says 50 

“then in a loader voice he says: 

‘near hare... 

attention and he still 

This 1s on next Monday. If you (go alone, or wife along) 

1 is at the....it 15 very interesting because it is a 

Spantsh professor who came down from Cube and he talk 

about. the situation in Cuta ts. I left for you. the 

address. Sorry: T have not here the invitation. Take the 

direction (address) of tho Institute but 1 will write . 

to you in this paper. 

Rojas.is going to-call the "bs" and you call the 

diplomats in the afternoon. ΕἸ eaorked here with a " 

all that have 8....to Sanchez Varquez vith @ crogs. 
port od" 

You hava to look for the telephone numbers. They are 

painters, etc. 1 think you should mark the sculptors. 

You have to bring a "bonche™ (bunch) of programs. 

It's not going to be Monday tut Wednesday, or before. 

Rut you have to call all those ve have invited. I just 

realized that I have teen telling them it is on tha oth 

when it will really be on the llth. πος 

There's no flight today. There will be one tomorrow. 

Call Casanova. 
δ Sena 

I better go for the program. 
; 

Gonzalez Casanova on the llth. 
They're bringing it now. 

Pave | 

that's tho title of the conference? 

He's going to talk on the Cuban situation. | 

ething about maintaining © 

Do you know!of some part- 

but not too. low class necause it:will call 

does not....(did not understand rest). 

‘Does it have small apartnents? fle only wants it for 

two daySe- 
; ; 

τὰ understand what he says) 

(understand) 



"cee 

Rofas: Is it rique that's going to talk?. 

You have to tell Sanchez Varques too, tell hin he's not 

the one echedvled to talk, nor is it going to te on Monday. 
Arare) 

Scar: Fridey 13th... 

Fan's volee: Paseo de la Reforma 416, very well. 

Are those apartaents? Won't they be very expensive? Apar: 

‘Man: ΜΟΟΛῚ, Melchor Ccanpo, also Mazarik, Departomentos Imperiaies, 

Depto. Rio da la Plata. ; 

Apars In the meantine 1.11 be getting your passport ready. 

. Man: Do I have to be vaccinated again? 

Apart No, it's gocd for 3 years. 

{sound interference) 

Apert Telephone.....Maria Victoria de la Cruz.....(rest of 

᾿ conversation not clear). 

(Yan asks hin sexething and he says: Sernando is going.) 

came, one-in your name, another in the 

name of Alongo (or Alfonso). Aguilar, and the other for : 

Odilon Cerrille; And a letter arrived Sunday saying that 

thosa tickets had bean sent (he mentions something about 

Apsr: 3 airplane tickets. 

not being 7 tickets), 

(defective sound hokes it difficult to understand 

whola conversation. ) 

Karen 7, ‘64, 10:00 a.m. 

(Hear voices far sway -- conversation confusing, cannot 

understand what they are talking about). 

Rotas seems to. be exrleining to Aparteio the functioning of δ ὁ 

film p rojector. Later, Alberu's voice is also heard, but cannot 

understand what he sayr%. 

Man's voice (sounds ike Mexican); «Ὁ. το he Revolution, and the 

intiation, tp to now, of the theatre, movies, dancing... 

I have save friends in Cubs such 45 Benevente, Rrnesto 

Saymondi...and I have many peosle in.....-Mexicsno, who 

have told se shat they are doing in the theatre and in 

art (referting to Cuba) and it would be very interasting 

to havé an international number which vould not refer to 
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polities, τυ to show to the people what the Cuban 

Revolution 18 doing. To me this is very positive 

- because the magazine has 8 very large eiretlation 

‘and wo have heen very well received by the readers 

and such a nunber would give positive results re 

cand there's somath ing elge very interesting too 

“we talked with Mr. "Kujoren” (way it ‘goudded) a 

“othe, 0885. Eabassy snd he was very much interested 

Alberur 

Mang 

Albertus 

Mans 

Alberus 

-{n auch an BTtiCl@scr.ceeee. And we would like to 

- dedicate such a number to Cuba. Jorge (probably his name)o» 

Tam going to give you my cand. : 

Rach copy would cost about 9 pesos. This would cost us 

approximately, depending on the number of payes you may 

sont, the photoB..e. 

H ow many copies you publish per issue? 

35,000 

Then, 1 am going to ask the "Consejero" (meaning Aparicio) 

νους tt and I'll let you know by talephene. | oa 4 

I would lize ta do something: that price of 9 pesos 

is very variable because in the magazine the most 

expensive part is the color photos -- 50 the cost 

varies “- it may be Legs. 

of course, I understand that the price would vary 

according to the number of copies, atc. 

(Some conversation follows. which not heard clearly. 

After 4 
somgone 

Aparicio: 

Man: * 

Aparicio: 

Mans . 

Aparicio: 

. Mans 

lapse, Apar iefo's voice is heard talking to 

8199) 
ee 

.. Colegio del Estado Mexicand....--Uruguay..
.colegios 

particuleres (private schools). 
; 

And how 18 your operation, OK? 

ALL right, I have an insert here... 

15 it rubber, or plastic? Here too, and herécece 

And falling aorta -- I don't have ag insert but they 

opened and cleaned and then they inserted a plastic 

part which ‘broadens the light" as an oculist would 

say, This has had the best results as the ofpresson 

4η the head disappeared. 

Were you operated here in Mexico? 

Φ This man seems to be a doctor himself. 
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Aparicio: Yes, here, by Poctor Castro Villagrana. 

Mant Ig he going? 

Aparicio: Yea, he's gcitig. The propran for the cocrses 
ce - is already made up. I have not vanted to give 

this any: publidity to avoid any troubles... - 

Mans ἑ ~Pérhapa once that the courses have been given.. 

= Apar: Of course, upon his return we will do something. 
cate ‘Castro Viliegrana. ts going now and will stay to 

give a series of short. courses. 

(Aparieto keops talking and seema to be arguing with someone 
- “in his office about the plane tickets, envelopes that came, 

etc. «Ὁ then he remarks.that the Mexican doctors who have 
visited Cuba sre the more suitable amongst other sectors 
to cooperate with them. He remarks that they need the writers, 
painters, artists, but that it is vital for them to Inve doc- 
tors go to Cuba to help them in training other doctors. Then 

he asks for tne file on the notes sent te the Ministry in Cuba 
and says that every one of the listed people is the most suit~ 
atle in their respective fields.) 

Apsrielo seems to be reading frog the notes: 

Pernando Castro Villagrana, Vascular surgery. 

Mant His father operated on my spinal column...(he goes on to 
_ explain the operation). 

Apart That's the first one, then Dr. Aurelic Perez Teufer, a. Jf 
. . great surgeon, besides he belongs to. the Surgery Acadany : 

and we are making arranremants with the Acadeny. ; 
Dr. Jorge Gonzalez Ramirez, an authority in psychology 

"and bfology prokless; Or. Montafio... 

“Man: Is he going now? 

Apar: No, he is going in April. ᾿ ᾿ 
; Horacio Salce, do you know him? : αι 

Isnael Cosio Villegas, Horacio Rubio Pslacies, < ! 
Manuel de Vallarta, Micvel Schultz....those go in 
oné group with Cosio. ms ere: 
alejandro H ernandez, wha is a technician in esteroides, ὅν ἢ 
chemistry. Jorge Echevalles (way it sounded), ae ὌΝ 
ΟΌΣΥ (0Υ Kuri). Cutler, who's a great dentist, that Russbn., : 
Hanuel Quijeno N.arezo, Alberto Flores Izquierdo, Juan 
Cardenas, and Ignacio éonzalez Guzman -- that's the group be 
Wio's going this year. 

-ς 
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Man: ἀΑὕου should invite his to go to Cuba, he's an amainence, 

- take hig names Ing. Emilio Lopez Zamora. 

Apart. Where can I locate hin? , 

“Man's “Well, you have to-go by my office. 
. ΟΣ esaure you this will be something of great interest 

= to. the people because 47 you invite him to go to Cuba 

and if Carlos Rufeel Rodriguez takea him around on 8 © 

tour.....I'm telling you he's the best among the bestece 

: he's an expert on everything. 

τ Ἄρϑτι _Are you going to see Carlos Rafael? 

(At this moment someone comes in, ond the man with 

Aparicio sayst ᾿ ; 

So Manvel is back? 

Apart He waa away from Mexico. 

Mant - When did you get back? | 

Apar, mentions something that he was away 3 months and asks 

when did he arrivo? ; 

2nd man says he arrived on Monday, the 2nd ond that he has a lot 

of. requests from Cuba to send things from here like spare parts, 

ete, 

Apar. osks him if he saw “Lavista” (way it sounded). 

Man: Iwas with him all the time, He told me about tho "orrora" 

git ben4"4 (soundéd like Teresa but not sure). Raul (probably 

ca) himself told me they had taken her ovt -- I think 

_ they sre going to give her somathing over there. 

How are you, completely well now? 

ει Apars Well, I nad trouble with my sugar last week -- went up 

to 360 (7) I have to keep teking insulin. 

Mant I have been asked by the Bohemia magazine to get something 

“which I don't know how to do it. We need something which 
18. 041164 "phototype" and which simplifies the workee. 

I was at the american Photo.....nor in Calpini, nor at DM, 

Apar: Maybe they don't make it here. 

Man: T don't know but it should be made here in Mexico. 
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Another man's voice: Csll the magazine "Mafiane", Sr. Solana 
the Assistant Editor -= tell him I aa 
you to call and ask about it. by 

πιο; man arid Aparicto talk about another man called: "cali" 
eee or ‘something Like ‘that, and that said Benen is enene 
nn ee go to. Paris.) 1 

ea eo Apars ' He is tr the Entassy but €annot go because he is | 
ὶ “2, ἢ ; : ᾿ “editing the ook. cere 

ἰ ̓  (They are referring to someone in Cuba who has been appointed 
to the Cuban: _Embagsy in Paris but has not been able to ξο ἶ 
‘there yest) 

- Ἢ Apar: There ts πὸ one. Nobody has been appointed as Cultural — 
Advisor in France. They even changed the Anbassador 
vho was Cultural Attache, | a i 

Manz I don't know, but one of those days that I was in Roa's. 
offica, the Spanish Anvassador came in. . ἱ 

Apar: We don't have an Ambassador in Spain. We have an "Encargado 
de N epocios" (something like commercial attaché) I don't 
renember his name, 

Mane I was told that Ravlito wag here....when is he going? 

Apar: This afternoon. Ile's leaving on this afternoon's plane. : 
Cuban . hos 

Mane Do you know of the avrival of a group of/chess players — : 
who were coming here to compete....did they arrive yet? 

Apar: They ere supposed to arrive today, ; ; 

Another man's voice: ‘Who sre they going to competo with? 

Apar: They cre not conpeting, they have been invited....you see, 
there wa3 3 group of Mexican chess players. who wore invited | 
to go to Cuba and were so pleased and grateful of their 
visit that in exchunge they invited this group and have : 
taken care of thair visas, etc, -~ there's a retired reneral 
(Mextean), 8 senator, οἷσι, es..and from Havana we recetved 
the tnfermation as to who they sre (the group from ee 

; ' but not when they will arrive....we have to call at ~ 
Many ee eand what did he say? 

Apert: Manuel Ceballos is going today. 

Mans We must see hin before he leaves..cs 

End of XYZ $22. 
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Aparicto and another man argue atout why this man did not go to ἐξ the Instituto Mextcano-Cubano (probably to some noeting they had), 

Then Aparicto ssys: Listen, Federico, why dida't you go on ᾿ Saturday? τ we 

Mant Why didn't I go? Because Rivas was coming. He was advised πον * to. leave but. he wanted tc spend the week-end in Mexico with his mistress......Valerio Rivas, he is chief of... editor from Milan who edited Dr. Zivago.e.. 

Kpars Could he have come to see "Goroztiza" (way {t sounded -  , but not sure). 

Mans He 18 ἃ friend of Fidel’s. (Castro). 
He has not seen anyone, he is here incognito, the only one he has seen is Joaquin Diaz Canoles tecause D.Canales publishes for him books written by Italfan novelists, I know because he has been with me all the tima sinee he arrived. During the dey he has had lunch with me and with © my wife oll the tine. Saturday we went to a party and then Sunday we went to Cuernavaca ‘because he wags very interested ‘in seeing the Cuernavsea described by Marcus’ Loew in his novel "Under the Voleanc". Then we wont to Tepotzotlan where there is a convent, Yesterday I wag invited by Carlos Fuentes* because the French newspaper man Carol came for Do daulle's visit here......They know each other but he ᾿ told me he does not like Carol, 

Apar 3 The plane 15. supposed to arrive at 4, so you bust return 
. th is. 

; . 
᾿ 

(Thon they comment about some article which appeared in "Bohemia" mazazine and which they eriticize because the place where 15 supposed to take placo is confusing, it might be Cuba or Checoeslovakia, 

| Apars ‘Did you read an article of nine which appeared in 
"Siempre" which referred to racial discrimination? 

Mans No, I must have it et home because ὦ have the whole collection of "Sloupre" magazine. cies 

Apers It was published around Novenber. 

Zpericlo to someone else: Yes "Papoca" = come in τῷ I have not eaten dnything yet} ἷ have been too. busy. 

(Man's voice talks low to Apericio and Apar. Says something about leaving it vith Rojas, that it is no bother.... 

*Moxicen writer, on the staff of "Politica” end "Siempre" magazines. 
In John Gerassi's new book recently edited in the U.S.A., "The 

4 Great Fear”, Carlos Fuentes is ment toned and thanked ὃν the Anthar® . 
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cAperteto (te Ἀρ485)..: ‘Pikeae tako a paper to make sone notes, . 
“(aletotes) ",,..the place whore he is living. I thought 

- you would remain at the hotel and so the letter waa 
addressed to. the Hotel Danubio in the Av. Brigadetro — 

ee, -. ἰαιῖς, Antofito. 1099, When Raulito Hoa* Came hore in 
" _. transit. he. told me you had not received the letter... 

Ν someone’ from: the femily...and he gave sie the name ᾿ 
- of the: ‘Institute. I hasten to” write ‘you 90 that you 
“may claim the letter at the mentioned address. I have 
“had no news as to whether Virginia received the diet 
package. I asked my family in Cubs to call her to 
make sure.’ /REgardByceoee 
(to Rojas) Put my new address... Zanora well you. 

know it. That Letter is κοΐ to be 
addressed to Dr. Rene Montero, Instituto 
Brasileiro para Educacion y ΟΥΣΕΒΤΟΥ ; 
880 Paulo, Brazil. 

' Aparicio (evidently to.  ALbereu) H alo.w.... 

Albterd : You know,. they certainly seared me last nightess 
They called me at my home about 12 olclock.... 

Apar: " But why do you get into those things? 

Alberu: - They told me he should arrive by 2. 

Apars | And you were there until 5 and no one came. 

Alberus But "Vidal" (sounded like it). that he was coming 
at 2,-- The arrival time was 2:55 and then he sald 
he would coma ty for. me at 2. wae vont to the Air port 

_and-then they said it was coming about 3..... We went 

~-to-Rava some coffee and the weather was clear but in 
“about 5 to 10 minutes, not mora, it got so cloudy 
(probably foggy) that you could not sae anything. 
So the plane was circling end finally had to return 
to Merida at about 4:45 a.m., und then they were 
inside.the plane without boing atle to zet out until 

9 a.m, when the plane camo hack hare. No one was allowed 
to leave the plane during all that time.....maybe it 
was due to the fact that De Gaulle! 8 plane arrived 

in Merida this morning. 

Aparicio: ~De Gaulle arrives at l p.m. 

Alberus ΟΥ̓ ou have no. idea how fogey it goteaes 

envidently Ratl Roa's gon who ig now Ambassador» in Brazil, 

3 
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ὡ Apartetor That's very -coamon in Burope..ce.. oe Alberu, romember atout tonight at the Institute... ὌΝ 7+. Aparteto (dictating to Rojas), "To the Hertonal Director..., ΕΣ : a ᾿ς Subjects:Raport on negotiation with Martin lots Cuma | ᾿ 

; eee Comnsfiero Director: ‘Compafieré so and so (referring to i 
ES a a ἮΝ hinself),. Cultural Advisor, attuches to this note. 2 - letter from-Martin Lois Guzman, referring to the matter: discussed: relative to. author {sation for oditing in “Cuba, “by the Casa de los Americas, his hook entitled ες "EL Aguile.y la Serptente", and tn which letter he asks for payment of his. author's rights and a compensa- a: eo -tion for the present holders of the exélusive rights for i ““~is: booke. ᾿ς Please turn over this letter to La Casa de ” lag Aviericas,. and thanking you I romain, with Revoluttenary’ ‘Greetings of "Patria o Muerte" (Country or Deeth"),..... 

Aparteto dictates another note to Rojas: 

“Address it to the same Director. Subject ta; Activie ties of the Instituto Mexicano Cukano, ; ; : : Iam pleased to inform you that the Cultural Dept, ' ane τος of this Enbassy effectively cooperated with the : : —_ Instituto Mexicano-Cubano do Relaciones Culturales, ; by inviting néwspapor men writers, diplomts, doctors ᾿ i and other Dersonalities, to the conference "A Vision A Fe of Cuba" whitch 18. planned by Enrique Conzaleg Cesanova, ! ἬΝ Adolfo Sanchoz Vazquez, and Fernando Benltez. Two nawge | na paper clippings are attached announcing the first two conferences, " 

Another subject: Dinner at the Cultural Advisor's {Apartoio's) house, 

i respeat, 
' ; . Other guests wers Prof. Guillermo Montafio, and of course i Dr. Castro Villagrana and his wife, Dr. Yuri Cutler, ' Dr. Arturo Ramos and wife, Dr. # Mrs, Fausto Trejo, Mrs. Josefa de Verdisky, Dr. ἃ Mrs, "Herrero (sounded : , like 10) Franchut!, Lic. Morales Coello, of the UNICEF, ᾿ ae: and wife, and the Compafiero Anbassador Dr. Hernandez Armas, and Compafiero ......(did not hear but probably Alberu), 
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‘Aparicto sa 

_ Rojas tells Aparieio that Josefina Hernand 

Rojas: Well, we were wondering why vou had n 

ἘΝ pa ae 

(still dictating) I halieve tt of interest to inform all the above to the Oficina de Rolactones Extortores del Mintsterio de Salud ae to the Musta Dept. of the Nattonal Cultural Council) | . 
Signed, Ravl Aperiecto,. (Peragrgh) 

I take this opportunity to remain, with Revolutionary | Greetings of Patria ὁ Muerte,..... - 
ἄρα» to Rojas: I have to’ leave now becouse I havo to go down town and also must Ret ready for tonight, Call Gonzalez — . Casanova --put dom his numberr 24-99-72, Tell him _ .° that tonight 48 not Cosio Villegas but that there ig ᾿ς ἃ Conferenco, — 

; 
Tuesday, March 17,. 164 10 at. 

Wear voices but not dintinetly) 

)ὺ something about De Gaulle and woman'a voice says ng", (This woman sounds like Aporicto's wife e=ewvhe is very herd to ‘undorstand), 

{(Apariefo ana Rojas seam to ba arranging papers in the office) 

that she has been waiting for about an hour. 
Aparicio asks if they told her he was not in, Rojas says, yas wo told her you were at the doctor... ; 
Apors How did you know I was at the docter? 

ot come and svossed you had gone to the doctors... ; 
Aparieto: I thought I had told the Antsssador and Alboeru... 
Aparicto (to Josefina H doz) Come in, how are you? You came early, tas I am serry I had to go to the doctor...ny sugar wag high.....I had to have analysis made. I wanted to talk to you not only about the matter of Jalepa we nad die cussed, but new I think wa can do something in theatro representations.,,things to Show. .ee Josefina: | Like whet? 

any play, or any seecific show, 
legally and even through lawsyers because nothing really {thited, % have just. seen something like that 

Apar; ο. Tam trying to orgenize ἃ serles of plays.... Josefinas Well, you see, a pernit must be obtained to ropresent : 
This can be done © 

i3 proh 

ez is waiting to seo him «- 

| 

i 

Ι 

i 

i 

| 
i 

᾿ 
! 
1 

! 
i 
I 



τ people who are ἃ 

oe 

in the esse of the play presented by Carballido....ho had to do it becauso he covld not get 8 earmit, so he asked for an “anparo". through |. his lawyers and he has taen ablo to prasant his play... You can get 
eeseeit 15 Urruchurtu in Mexico City, isn't 

the permit efther way. 
it?.. There is a "Departamento de Sspectdculos" and it is directed by 

ppointed fora certain period and who depend directly fron Urruchurtu, ἣν ; 

IT had thought: of presenting various plays....one of 
Virgilio Pifieda. (He mentions other authors but not ‘Neard clearly) I would like to discuss the program 
because I think that with 5 or 6 plays they would stay. 
for a weoks' showing. a ᾿ 

τ ἈΑραττοιοι 

Josefina: Oh no, the mintmum for any play 18 about one month,, + otherwise it's not worth prosenting ft. τε ' 

τς Aparteio: The ether point is, in what theatre? 

Josefinat There are two fundamental theatres for such reprosonta= 
tiona. πο is the Seguro Social, the othor Bellas Artes, As the Seguro Soctal. hag a. certain general way of behavior, T doubt if they would he willigg... 

‘Aperictor RBeeause it is “Coquet" (sounded like it) -(Coquet is the ᾿ Director General of tho Seguro Social 

Josefina: ...and besides it is within the nornal procedure... they 
have two very nico theatres, one "El Tepeyac" near the Basilica de Guadalupe, and the other in the Unidad Inde- ‘pendencia, There 15. "La Untdad del Bosqus"” which is tn~ dapendent, with indepdndant financing, tut who are also ~ under the censorship of tha Depto.. de Espectaculos, They have the "1 Granero" theatre, "El Bosque", and 
"Orfentacién", which are directed by 3 architects who are very nice and easy to deal with, 

Apartetor who are those 3 architects, do you know the name of any . a ee of them, because I have invited some erchitects to the . Congrasss.,..i3 any of. them Vargas, or Pinacell1? 

: Sosefinar I cannot remember... 

Apartelos Because if they are the directors of the Mexicsn Orgaaza- ἐν : tion of Architects, then Architect Yaheg must know them. ̓ vooee8d the official name is... . 

Josefina: Unidad Cultural del Bosque. 

8 
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Te teen yest ate eee eet meet pt ee 

- Aparictos 

Josefinas 

Aportetor 

. Josefinar 

Aparicio: 

Josefina: 

End of XYZ #26. 

“6. ᾿ τὸ ae ̓ | 
{ 

| 

do they have 8 group of ortista? iy 3 1%; | 

No, they don't, Thore 18.8 Teatro Club which 1a 
8 professional group....they sympathize with Cuba. 

Are you in good relations with them. How ‘about the 
protlem of 8 director? 4 

Depends on the group you may use. Some of them-havo. 
thet own director, In tha caso of Teatro Club they. 
have only one director who directs 811 of the plays, 

“Perhaps you could find.out what their opinion 1Boees 
_ It would not be nice that we go shead without asking 

δὴ excuse, 

You could see Mr. Coreztiza...{io has brought many French 
companies, (She goes on to exslain why Coroztiza brings 
foreign stock companies, shows, etc., and which she says | 
is because the respective Enbassies help with the expenses 
and then they don't have to spend so much money). 

| 
ἐ 
| 

Bellas Artes first, but if they say "no" then we have ὁ 
. ' ᾿ | 

| 
1 

| 
| 

| 

| 

| 
| 

| 
| 

| 

| 
' 



Apartetos 

vals (They both laugh). 

‘@ telophone. Josefina says: No, but my ott: 

XYZ $27 May 417, '6b, . 

(Continuing conversation with Josefina Hernandez, from XYZ 
ἢ 26) 

Apartefo: I-think something can be don@e.eee 

Josefinas what I did was that I stagted giving a course ... from 
8330 to 10:30 every. night except Wednesdays «= that's 

_ tive only day I have free...s0 it would be better on 
Saturday. ~ - ; ᾿ , . 

'We.ave re-organizing at the Instituto Mex.-Cubano... 
_we-are going to change the Board of Directors...Manuel 
“€arballo 15. too dusy ; τ δ 

᾿ δοβοῦάπαι 1 8ὼ gotng. τὸ get ὃ copy of the play and let you read τ 

Apartolo tella Josefina how vhen ho was a young man he wanted ‘to be-an orator and’ studied-all the ancient orators, as well. 88 mcdern, but came to the conclusion he would never make it... 

Josefina: If you'}} let me-know with suffictent time I can prepare. 
oat something brief... ae τ 

ἀρϑυ τοι δὴ ΟἹ intend to get finished with the Institute reorganiza= 
tion, and after the conferences take place I think 
we can start working on something. I am very much ine 
terested in the theatro angle. 

Josefina{says she asked recently for some Cuban literature which. 
she received -= goss on to oxplain about some seminary .. ὁ 
which was held in-Cuba and which evidently she attended ; 
θη tells Aparicio about some detail which annoyed her.) τ 

“Aparicio: »eand who were your contacts over there? 

Josefinas Well, you. see, when I arrived there was this lady, 
: ᾿ς Rite del Mar iway it sounded, but not sure this 195. 

correct name). 

Apars She's a good friend of ours, 

Josefina keeps explaining how they asked her to give a sartes of: 
*leetures on Mexico and which she accepted and signed a contract 
for six*months. -Then she says sha is going to get in touch with 
the group of actors and will get in touch with Aparicio after she 

has talked with them -- Aparicio asks her to call him often because 
he is too busy sometimes and forgets to call himself. He asks 
‘Rojas if he has her address, he says: Tepic 59 and also mentions 
Cuautla 28..Josefina ssys ‘that's her mother's eddreas, Aparicio 

tells Rojas to. send her material and Rojas asks her 17 she has 
ner hag, you can leave 

Ho the measage with her. The number is 28-60-29, 



oe αἷς | Σ 

“Josefina asks Ἀροτίσίο if he could get reading.mater{al from. ~Cubda. Then they go on disoussing the new authors in Cuba, - Aparicio tolls. Josefina thet there ore various Government Depts. where they can ask for’ such material, 

Aparicto:says hello to a woman who comes tn and asks her “when ig she-léaving -= she answers thatAf possible she would , 2 like to Yes @ Friday,- Apsricio says sho will have to see about’ a reservation and asks if she is going alone, then. he Bays-he is going to make the reservation. She tells Aparicio 
.she wants to go so 88 to take advantage of the Holy. Week vaca- tion, 

- Apariotos Oh, Holy Week -~ well, you se, we who are not 
Christians never remember about that, - 

Yes, but here in Mexico everything 48. closed dur ing 
H oly Week «τ 411 the schools close, so I want to- 

- take advantage of this vacation. ; 

Womans: 

Aparicio remarks that in Cuba they otserve only one day during Holy Week and on which everything is closed, > . 

Aparicio now seems to be talkine to some man about a third 
person and is heard saying: “with the gy :apnonic orchestra? 

Man answers no, that the man in question is.a dancer. 

Aparicio: Ch, he was a representative of the Symphonie Or- 
chestra ~= he went to Germany snd wanted to marry 
8 German girl and had trouble with the aubhorittes. 
im Eastern Germany'-- but he is not a dancer, 

>. Woman ‘who WEB talking before sayo that a friend ef hers with 
ἢν ΟΝ she'a staying, a Maxicn girl, by the name of Clara "Carrasco" 

(or Barranco) -= 

Woman ἃ She's a readhead who comes here to see you -- she's on 
vacation now. ἷ : 

ΜΕᾺ who is also there says that this girl knows Alberu, not 
Aparicio, that she also knows Teresa Proenza. Then he asks 
Aparicio abort Teresa’ Proenza and Aparicio tells him she {s 
in Cuba, that she is no longer in the Enbassy. ; 

Mans My sister told me to come and see you, perhaps you know 
her because she's always around here.... : 

Aparicio: What's her name? 

Man 3 Her name 18 Cuedalupo Lopez, they call her "Lupita", 



<je 

“This man asks Aparicio 10 Teresa 18 cosing back and Aparicio 
answers no, that she has been given another job in Havana in. 

a) Government Dept. ‘ ; : 

Aperteto, woman - end man discuss about some foot trouble that the man 
- is suffering from and ‘Aparicio tells thes about a case he knew that 

was. cured through an operation. 

“Hen. says ° he: saw. thrae’ doctors in Cuta tut none of ἐνϑώ could find 
tout: what ‘his, foot.-trouble was. Aparicio says he should have seen 
AM: Army: érthopedisttho . are the test because they must conatantly 

be curing. foot trouble: amonst the soldiers, 

This: same. man meritions the name of Maria Teresa Heasiguer oe 
Apari¢io® ‘says she's a friend of theirs. 

Aparicio and flojas are heard a little later discussing manner 
‘in which papers are to be arranged in the office and Ἀρβτίσο 
ent toned some nenaneee: ‘he. has mates 

March 18, "δὲ 10:00 a.m.. 

Rojass I have to call Rivadeneira and other persona. 

Apars If Rivadeneira Calldsee. 

“Alberv_ 18. heard talking to Aparicio but his voice sounds far away... 
then Aparicio says: He is going to continue going to the Institute 

but not as the president any gore. 

Rojas, Reabista and A beru are heard taking in the office but. the 
general conversation ἰ8 heard far away and ποῖ understood. 

Aparicio ‘thon says something about some posters of Fidel which are 
perfect to ba put in the office, 

Aparioio asks Rojas what does it mean in ΡΕ when they say . 
“escuincle". Rojas explains the the word vas used by the Mexicans 
before the Spaniards camo to conquer Mexico, as the nama for a special 
breed. of dogs which they use to eat, and then later the people started 

_ to eall smal children “escuincle” (equivalent to our calling then 
- "Drats". Then Rojas goes on to explain that in Monterrey and other 
‘parts of northern Mexico they call smal) children "huercos". 

Aparicio aaxs Rojas and Aiberu if: they ‘know Jorge Jimenez and 
Fernando aEAE? (way τε sounded). Re says. to peer in the cards. 
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ες Rojas calls out to Jorrin (Snbassy gatokeeper) to tell the student 

who {8 waiting to come in with his fellow students who sra waiting 

with hin. Aparicio tells Rojas to tell Jorrin that when Federico 

Alvarez comes, tell nim Aparicio wants to see him, 

, Aparicio: (To one of the students who have coe to see him) 
Are you Vénezvelan, you are not Mexican? ‘That mares 

“dt difficult. for us begauge we sre supposed to do this 

εἰ (probably referring to the. free trips to Cuba) for the - 

Mexicans, tut when 11 4s for people from other countries 

-you-have to bring references, especially political re- 

' ferences, because otherwise how do we know who's wh... 

 -Cibay. . SEE 

Studenti 

“Aparicio: - 

Student: 

. Aparicio: 

We have t ).gend the information over there (meaning to 

The {riternational secretary of the Federation....he has 

already been in Cuba and he brought this upe.e.. 

I believe you but I must send the information to Cuba, 

so I suggest you make an application giving all the data 

“whitch ig indicated. Y οὐ should explain in the applica- 

tion what you have told me. ne 

We have financial difficulties and besides, our visa is 
good: only for one month. 

Υ ou ontored ὁ ἢ March 9th....¥ ov have to put everything 

down on paper so that it can be sent to Cuba. There are 

two ways of doing it; through the official Esbassy channels 

or. through the Farty (meaning the Communist Party) to see 

“if you get quicker-results. — H ave you contacted Havana? 

Students 

Aparicio: 

Students: 

Aparicio: 

Students 

Aparicior 

No, I am taking some credentials and a letter for a Cuban 

girl whose mission is to present pny protlem over there. 

ell, Compafierc, so that you don't lose any time, put 

all that in writing -- do you have photos of yoursélf? 

Rojas, give me 3 copies of the Regulations. (To the 

student: Please give ma as soon 88 posstle a letter ex- 

‘plaining your problem, what you want, etc. “-- and you 

mention about that friend of yours wo has. been talking_ 

with Vizcaino. ; A 

eo and over there a eredent ial for Roberto Viscains. 

“But all that costs money and.you say you have financiel 

difficulties... es : 

There's another fellow here who came under another NAMGe so 

..and how was he able to get in here -- with a false 

passport? - ; 

Students All the dceumenta vere false. 
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itt ς ΝΣ «5. 

‘Apartetor Where was he operated? 

(Tray keep talking about the fellow in question, who 
evidently needs Medical care.) 

Be OM SR te πὸ RS A Aparteto says he can get sore doctor to attend him. He asks 
Src ean ee ae ee ν where does. this γουδέ. man live and one of the students says, - 

: gs gat peo eS with some. difficulty in pronouncing it, "Cusuhteme®, 
ld _o g. Apartelo- asks what is the naze of the fellow and they evie 

rd τς τ΄ dently say it, but could not wnderstand at all ν δὲ the name - 
᾿ ; _ was. Bparicio says this fell ow should call his because he 

can get some doctor to take care of him -- a doctor whom he - 
trusts. 

‘Student says the fellow they are talking about has trouble 
with his eyestght -- Aparicio asks if he had coze to the 
Cutan Consulate before and one of them anavers yes, that he 
asked for the visa. 

-Apertete explains that their tudget does not alloy them to 
give’. financial aid but that he esn get through his contacts, 
a docter that will operate on thls fellow without any charge. 

Student: iment tons a name which sounds like "Rafael Orta" and 
then he says that the most serieus case is the one which they 
mentioned before about the “Compafiero" who suffers some 
allsant of his DYES. 

Apsrieto then asks them if th ey can watt about sn hour bee 
eause ha 18 expecting the visit of a doctor whe might be 
atle to do somathing for thes, ἢ e tells them in the nean- 
time they can start filling cut their application and asks 
then to go inte the library where they ean do it while they 
weit, 

Aparicio to Rojas: Call Benitez on the. aris and see in the file 
under "Architects" -- I must have a cable fron Architect 
Roveda Qway {tt sounded) saying something about a magazine. | 

{dictates to Rojas) Architoct Boveda, Architects’ College, 
Havana, “Architecture” mugasine.s = Avditing remittances 

(Aparieto comments: There's something about the cost). 
‘Continues dictatingi ....Alejandro Verdini (way it sounded) © 
ee..0f March 5th, which wus delivered. to me today; the Mexican 
post office has ‘delayed various mail bags which were not 
coming as diplomatic.mail. I already explained about Misa (could 
not. understand what followed)...in. uy: prevous letter, tesides. 
her reasons for being disgusted was the fact that sha sent ἃ 
nuaber of books to Cuba and I believe they haven't even thanked 
her for it. I have just tallied with my friend Pagés, Editor: 
of the magazine "Siempre", and who is‘ going to give ce 3 copies 
of his Pye raeee ions one of which will be addressed to you pacer, 
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ting (cont'd) + separate cover, and alse tc give 

service to the Casa de los Amoricas. οὐ the other 

-hond, tho Entassy normally sends a censideratle 

nunter of copies to the Ministry. Now then, I do 

not consider {t aévisable that a privete party end 

- who 15 also ἃ foreigner should have tc furnish 

our material to any institution os the Setassy is 

» the one that. should perform such o duty anc in special 

-¢cases they can-count on me as ἃ friend and "Compaitero" 

-who takes special interest in Cuban cultural matters. 

(Paragraph) Ihave taken note of what vou say atout 

.the: delays and have tried to remedy them. The fact is 

that the Bxbassy has suffered a financtal οὐ ὅδ. for: 

some time and there are packages which take very 

expensive postage. Sometimes wo receiva packages 

to te renitted to countries ay far away 88 Peru 

when they @uld be sent to-countrias which ara much 

_. nearer to us -- Please try to correct this and that 

τας the Casa de las Americas p Jace at the disposal of 

the Cultural Advisor in this Embassy a-szall sum of 

money to cover these expensed, and then I will to able 

to contrel.and take the reapnsibility for the po ckages 

sant to this Enbassy, as long as they sre gent diractly 

to me. : 
Hight, before last Benitez read a very triliiant cag- 

ference atout Cuba and you could sense he wags tnprossed. 

1 νυν 88 very gled of :-the effect the trip had on this 

‘friend -- it has been very beneficial because when 

we talked in Tonanzintla upon his return from Europe 

he was “dizzy” and it was not easy to convince hin 

to go on another trip to confirm his views of our 

Revolution. Tell this to "Castro" (way it sounded), 

and also tell him it was good that he was present 

at Don Fernando's conference, who is another "dizzy" 

one. If enclose wpy of the Mercedes Mersles progran 

or of the Cuban-Mexican Society of Cviteral Relations, 

wnich contains the names of personalities vho are to 

travel to Cuba from tine to timo. I received a letter 

from "Juan" oarly in February saying they would be 

guided by this program. I need to know the resoluticns 

taken in this regard so as to act accordingly. Please 

investigate the followings t have made reservation in 

Cubana® for Professor ΕἸ de Gortari®*® and have not 

received any instructions relative togsane. I suppose 

it 4s relative to tho conversations held here during 

Tha Cuban airline, "Cubana de Aviacton". 

®*Former Dean of the Michoacan University. 
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τος ἂΣ . the Philosophers' Congress. Another thing: I would ; 
appreciate’ thet when some rerscnality like Jorge Itur- ; 
stenroftia travel to Mexico, they lot me know 80 ss to 

its ἊΣ ον Know of his arrival here arc se I can tuke care of then. 

: : eS τας ; {- planning to organize acts {in tho Instituto Mexica- 
_no-Cubsno"where the latter, as well os Josefina Luisa i 
ἧς *Vertiz" (way Lt sounded) will toke part. I an working 

_ on a project to present in Mexico ἃ season of Cuban. 
Theatre. Tell me any suggestions you may have. on. this. 
-eeeeesCopy of the official report on the Martin Leis 
Guzman matter will reach you through this medtum, and 

: also copy of his letter in answer to mine. It is my — 

no opinion that we should “hargsin" on the matter of com- 
yb pensation for his editors because I had asked and he 

“had accepted that if such a compensation had to te made 

it would be a small one, and now it results lerger each - ee | 

time. The color photos selected by "Lisandro" (way it ad 

sounded) for Benitez abrived today also. 1 referred to : 
thea in my letter of Feb. 25th. With vest regards to ᾿ 
Lisandre, I am cordially and revolutionary yours, 

a Raul Aparicio™. 
Apsricio then dictated the following, which seems to be a post- 

seript to the above letter: . 

Please, ask Dr. Gustavo Torreella® if he guve to (Aparicio 

interrupts dictation to @k Alberu the name of Eva Kuri'’s 

husbend) ..the ineffable Tony ce la Osa tho envelope I. 

gave him when he was here and which contains a story of 

mine to be published, and which is of much interest to 

se for financial reasons becavse I must collact averything 

I can in order to pay the “Reforma Urbana”"** which is 
choking me. .Thank you. ἡ ; s 

keaps dictating: "Compafera Naria Antonieta Henriques, 

Music Section, ....de Cultura, Deer Compafnera: It 185. 

ny pleasure to present to you Mra. Tita A, da Arroyo, ὁ » 

Ballet Dancing Professa@ in Hexitco and who is travalling 

to Cuba in order to learn abovt ovr ballet. Pleass give 

* har information, photos, material, and tn general all 

that you may consider convenient so that this good friend: . i 

ef ours: and consequently of our Revokution may be ablo to " 

make known’ the Cuban accomplishments in this aspect of ; 

art through her contacts here. 

Apartelo 

roella, Hexican, who lives in Durango 
! . bp os 

*Relative of Dr. Kapila A, Tor 
#216, Nexteo, νει ce, ν᾿ 

eeCuban Eoustng Reform. . 
ae 7 ΧΑ tpl yee 8 ee ia 

11" 

XYZ $27. 
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ACTION OF RURD REF URLS 

PROCISSING ZEDGE 

wARDED FOR seUF 18S 

[ag INDE RAPED 

___ eater, αϑαδίαι A
ffairs. statt_——--

—-—--— eee 

: wo" 

Om QUALINES [414 

CAR RACK CLARO” 

ἣν tna wi Dtvietod ς΄ -- - “---------- 
ΘΕ Ὁ eee Εν 

wxcsoni ὁ een re A 
RE 

᾿ attached are copies of the LIVEAT/AGCRAP traffic. covering the 

period fron 24 February through 5 March 196). 

willard .C CURTIS 

Attachments 
As stated 

Distributions 

2 = C/EAS u/art 

3. @ CAND w/o/att 

2 Piles 

12 March 1% 19645 - 
by . Saat SABA AND RUWBE

R 

᾿ ᾽ οὐ ΝΑ 250 ὁ 
von: epee τ oe eS MCS NE MUMBER 

ES SECRET 50 = 6 = 32/7 



7 - a” ᾿ " ; é ther. Te 

ὑπ CF ae . bbe PROCESSING ACTION ὁ 

DISPATCH [ut Bee 
2 Gosden " Debate ἢ ὡς Ἴμβαξκεθ FoR ποῖ ὁ ὃ τος ΝΣ 

ἼΟ me = on . : 

___ Ohtef, Special Affairs Staff ΟΟΥΧΧ | no noc ἔτι ἢ ᾿ς. 
ao : : Oy QUILTS cess 

ΣῊ ‘Chief, ΝῊ Division : is. | eae poet moun 

iO : ees Ξ :- ᾿ ᾿ ΤΡ OA a oe aos ea ane et a 

“ΠΟ δὲ of Station, Mexico City tar 

l,Attached are ‘eopies of the MKTRAP "taxe® for the period . 

21 January 1964 through 20 February 1964, ‘te * ae ae 

Ree ΟΦ ἿᾺ the future MKTRAP transcripts will be forwarded regularly 

in the same sanner as LIENVOY and LIFEAT/AMSTET=1 material, 

Y tl rd Maha 
( COE: CURT 

Attachnent: 

AS stated 

Distributions : 
tre C/SAS watt ΄ 

2 @ Οῷ w/o/att ὶ 

2 ὦ Files 

ισπττεττ Ὁ 
Eyclepat fey asta 

ee ce eae eee Nee ..ὄ .---.Ῥ͵..:..΄....,, .-.͵»;».ο.....ο.-Ο---.---- 
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FROM MEXICO CITY 
᾿ <== 

“ACTION CED) 

10 DIRECTOR 
MAR 7 olishz 62 

© SERVICE 

‘ro a 6OPs C/CI, C/F I/D 4, is 2, ott 5, s/t 2. 

Ν 83439 A ΜΕΧῚ 0315 

οἷο ' INFO 

ἐν “LIERODE /MATRAP 

COMMENT: COMPLETE PARAGRAPH 1, Line 2 τὸ READ: 

2 MKTRAP PROTECTION INTRODUCED OFFICE CHIEF PSRUMEN EMBASSY 10 MARCH, 600" 

REPRODUCTION BY Ouse THAN. BMS: ISSUING, arnet Ss
 “PRONTO. a Copy No. 



ed 

ext. 

DAE: 

mo 1 

FROM, 

CONF, 

 OUNFO : - 

10 

eee 
; Cro: . 

“oe UME i. 

CLASSIFIEO MESSAGE ἐν Mh τς ee ate 
BPI579 ROUTING ᾿ 

TSD/AOB/OSS το. SECRET See cate δ 
2481 Pee τος ᾿ Tho 4 61- 

, MARCH 1902 a ν ' : 3 THis , 
MEXICOCTTY πο ae ἐς τ ae 

DIRECTOR - ς ἢ ἅς: ἢ ἌΝ 
ποῖ ᾿ τὸ ᾿ : : DEFERRED . 

τς ᾿ a ; Ὡ Ἢ ΞΡ ᾿ | x | ROUTINE 

ci/ops, Ci/Oa, FI, WH 7, S/C 2 : I πα ἢ 
, “ a / 3 » ts 5) a χ ᾿ : NOSE 1S 

MEXI ; INFO ΕΝ ete oR ae 
| 44913 

AQUATIC LTSRODS | , 

REFS. A. ΜΈΧΙ 0179 (ΤῊ 33744) 

B. MBX 0180 (1 33789) ® ' 

C. DIR 43398 (OUT 54055 ᾿ 

1. RSF A INDICATSS AUDIO BATTSRY LIFS EXPIRSD. 10 MANY OPERATING HOURS 

AND WHAT TYPE RATTSRY PACK WAS USED? 

(= 2. KURIOT DOSS NOT REGOMMEED THAT IWSNTY MSTSRS UNSHIELDED MIKE LINE 

BE USED AS OUTLINED RRP B. . 

3. #12 BATTSRINS WILL RE POUCERD SOONSST. 

ἐν SIGNAL iSVEL CITED REF C WAS AT [BRO DEM WHICH IS CARBON BUTTON 

OUTPUT AT CLOSE. SYEAKING WITH LouD VorcE. 

5. TYPICAL VALUSS FOUR LAYER DIGDES USED BY MXSAPPHIRE VARY ONE TO 

FIFTEEN MA NOLLixG CURRRNT, GENERALLY STRIVE FOR THRSS TO FIVE MA BUT HAVE, USED 

ONBS AT TIVE TO TEN MA. 

END OF MESSAGE Ζ 

COORDINATING OFFICERS 

RELEASING Oovrecae 
AUTMENTICATING QOPPICER 

"REPRODUCTION BY OTHER THAN THE ISSUING OFFICE IS PROHIBITED. ; Copy No. © 
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> oar bes - CLASSIFIED MESSAGE | το Te 

ym eases] FE 

from, DIRECTOR 
ee ae el , | 

| 
(PAGE Ὁ. Ὁ 

Ξ ἘΝ 

ΣΟΥ οἷ an 
ἌΝ ΓΧ | routine 

‘INFO Fr ie _ = oe . ΠΕ Ἢ ae 

Ἢ 
: : ; 

Nae 
- : δὲ ‘ 

τε OR ΩΣ ἷ 

τὸ 
INFO 

«πε δ £4913 : 

: TaD Comment: Audio pattery Mfe expired. Pouch goonest RM-12 cells.* ' 

᾿ 
᾿ 

i 
i 

: T/A 
| 

: 
{5058 

᾿ 

AC/TSD/TA 
Chief, TED 

COORDINATIN
G opricers 

εεἰελλιν orrrcee 

AUTHENTICATI
NG orpicee 

ἘΠ REPRODUCTION BY OTHER THAN THE ISSUING OFFICE IS PROHIBITED. Cor 
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τι -ς -CLASSIIED Μ MESSAGE ω, Ν f 
Lf es i Ὡ Κ᾿ 
Date. ΕΗ 62. ᾿ 

4628 68 af a 

TO 4 DIRECTOR 

Sine MEXICO ¢ - | FROM oy ME Ico city» Fee 27 03012 62 " 

ACTON, TS0.4 ἜΣ ἱ 

“inso ἃ Cl, Ci/0PS, Ci/aa,/ eens ΟΣ ΕΟ  " 

aa ‘ 
4 

Oe i tee . 1 33789 es 
bv CITE HEXL 0189 

«AQUATIC LIERODE HKTRAP 

_ We πα ΟΣ 7 τῇ 

ἢ _ 4, MKCHARITY TEST DATA INDICATES. ἥρ τὰ SYSTEM PROVIDES AVERAGE 

80. DU HORE OUTPUT TO RECORDER TIAN HOS SUPPLIED NXTRAP SYSTZM OR ς᾽ 

1 DS HORE TIAN MKC CARZON NINE CIRCULTS AT APPLICABLE FREQUENCIES.“ ° : 

CARBON HIKE OMLY PROVIDES ΖΕ ZERO DBM WITH CLOSE SPEAKING. MALUFACTURER'S ὁ 

ο BATA AND kG TESTS INDICATE APPLICABLE 4=LAYER. DIODES. HAVE HOLDING ὃ 

CURRENTS 1 Τὸ 6 Mh. REQUEST CLARIFICATION SIGIIAL LEVELS AND HOLDING 

cunaenrs REF | . . 

2. SUBSEQUENT Tr STS REV 

oF LINE CAPACITY: ὕροι: FIRING OF 4-LAYER DIODES. 

EAL HF Pak Ἢ DESTROYED BY DISCHARGE ae 

ROTECTIVE Se 

IRCUIT REQUIRED. | 

Exe SYSTEH HAS TUQ STEP 4eLAYER DIODE SWITCHING 

OPER RATING, CURRENT 11 

σ΄, 

a WITH FULL 

MNTRAP SECURITY. HOLDING CURRENT 3.4 Hae 

SUCCESSFUL IH PRE- TS Artes 15) G00 ACTUATION CYCLES AND 100 

SUITCHING UNIT WITH ἂς LAYER DIODES 

AND DISGUISED ie 

OURS cord: aide OPERATIOtte 

HSER. ° “ASSEMBLY ‘BEHIND PLASTIC WALL Τὴ ΠΕ; 
Pie, «τὶ 

ΟΣ INSTRUMENT. EAR PIECE USE ὃ As MICROPHONE 1 @. ὥ 
Ἰατθα δε pet) i 3 ᾿ \ wy 

| 1. 7 SECRET 3 I 
_REPRODUCTION BY OTHER THAN THE ISSUING OFFICE IS PROHIBITED, Copy No. . 



Η ̓  “= CLASSIFIED MESSAGE ey . 

ne te Ἶ προυτινος 
DAE τους δος SEGRE ee 7: 
TO ea τὰ, ee) eres 1: 

: FROM 8 : 

; ACTION 3 

. "DUE Lek GTH OF CASLE ἘΣΣΙ, ADVISABLE PLACE SECOND SYSTEM In δ᾽ 

ΟὙΛΠΟΣΤ DUR ING INITIAL VISIT BY ‘LIFEAT TECH. PLA USE SRT-9 ot 

᾿ ROOF VITH TLLEPHOUE LINE To HKCHADE TERNINAL BLOCK CONTALUING 

Η HICKOPHORE IN TARGET OFFICE. REQUEST RE CONMENDATIONS RE-USE SRT-9 

| VITH HICROPEONE AT END 20 HETERS UNSHIELDED LINE AND 100 FRESHEST 

AVAILASLE RU-12 CELLS VIA POUCH SOOHEST. ᾿ 

END OF MESSAGE 

ΠΕ 
_ REPRODUCTION BY OTHER THAN THE ISSUING OFFICE 1S PROHIBITED. 

IN 33789 MEXt 0180 

Cony No . 



CLASSIFIED MESSAGE 

νδ5 | 
1-26 FEB ὅς. 

io ge; (DIRECTOR. ce 

FROM ες MEXICO CITY 
: 

; 
Fee 27 ovkaz 62 

ACTON: Tso 4 

Cl, C1 /ors, εν τιν WHT, ΤΣ 2 

ΙΝ 33744 
2 ene ap peep Ὁ... σ΄ 

i" pig CITE ΜΕΧῚ 0179 

“AQUATIC LIERODE™ 
ssy* REF DIR 43394 (OWT SY0 ge 

8 

ΑΕ . . 

SRT-9 FAILURE EVIDENCED BY NORMAL CARRIER WITH COMPLETE 
1. 

ABSENCE “MODULATION. NO HUM)” HISS, “OR CRACKLINGs © NO EVIDENCE 

TAMPERING. MICROPHONE AND LEADS ARE HELD IN PLACE inf 

NS RETRIEVE UNIT WITH PRESENT LACK ACC
ESS CAPABILITY. 

2. ΝῸ PLA 

END OF MESSAGE 

c/s COMENT: *KURIOT INTERESTED AUDIO FALLURE SRT-9 AS OUTLINED . 

MEX! ont ἣν 30585). 

ΓΞ 1 
___ REPRODUCTION BY OTHER THAN THE ISSUING OFFICE IS PROHIBITED. _ "Copy No. 

oy coaesce oae φυώκςο ὡς oem τ a 

San ican 

ἀὐλβωντον κα ci ete fanetcan carmen telnet ον κὸν ovaries, Sem : . : ἐ 

: 



FROM 

ACTION 8 

INFO 

MKTRAP INSTALLATION HIGHLY DES ESIRABLEs 

sy _ CLASSIFIED MESSAGE ea 
065 ee WOUING as 
20 FEB 62 πὶ = 

DIRECTOR ἡ τ : ! Ι|--- 

“HEXICO CITY Fee 2007092 62 Ὥ 

‘¢/tso ὃ ᾿ς ΕΝ | | ἊΝ nes 

cop, cfc, oli 2, c/Fifo 4, ne 5, 5.0 δ᾽. Ἢ ; ROUTINE 

DIR CITE MEXI. ΓΟ (WARE ACTING) 

AQUATIC/LIERODE/MKTRAP 

igi de FAILURE OF AUDIO IN ONE SRT-9 AT LIERODE panes IMMEDIATE 

3. INITIAL TESTS WITH MP-4 AND ἃ LAYER DIODES INDICATE DEFINITE 

SUPERIORITY IN AUDIO QUALITY TO.BASIC MKTRAP CIRCUITRY AND 

FEASIBILITY το ἫΝ ; ἊΣ Ὅν 

- & LINE TO TARGET REPORTED BY GCOD AUTHORITY as 2.7 MILES - 

NUMBER 2@ CABLE PAIR WITH SERIES CONNECTION AT CENTRALs PLAN 

JNITIAL PHASE OF INSTRUMENT INSTALLATION AND LP EQUIPMENT TESTS 

USING LIFEATs . 

Se ΙΝ VIEW POSSIBLE REQUIRENENT FOR SHORTER LINE LENGTH πο γον 

AND QUESTION OF SECURITY OF. SERIES CONNECTION OVER EXTENDED 

PERIOD AT CENTRAL OFFICE, STATION CONSIDERING USE LIENVOY | 

᾿ ENGINEER AFTER. INITIAL PHASE FOR CABLE SPLICE TO SHORTEN LINE TO 

1980 FEET. THIS WOULD REVEAL ‘Location PRESENT LIERODE BASE TO ᾿ 

LIENVOY BUT WOULD NOT NECESSARILY REVEAL TECHNIQUE. STATIONy =v 

NOT LIENVOY WOULD CONTROL. BASE AND PRODUCTION» | εὖ 

REPRODUCTION BY OTHER THAN THE ISSUING OFFICE IS PRON: TED, Copy No. 

ὅς REQUEST HOS. COMMENTS SS ΟΣ Στ, Bae Be ee τὲ 
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“CLASSIFIED MESSAGE. ΩΝ ae 
ἘΝ ROUTING 

: MEX O14 IN 30585. 

(ag USE LIENVOY As DESCRIBED. 

7 Be USE OF MP-4 WITH A-LAYER DIODE. — 

τς STATION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL PARA 6 DUE IMPORTANCE TARGET 

PLUS FACT INSTALLATION MAY HELP’ CONTRIBUTE KUTUBE/D REQUIREMENTSs ἢ 
i , 

Ἶ - ----».ὕ.-. aero Ee 

END oF MESSAGE 

ΣΕ COMMENT : _*DISSEMINAT ION APPLICABLE Το RYBAT CABLES. a 

{ 

ὲ ἜΣ, 4 

ae ar 

seth | 
Copy No. ““REPRODUCTION’ BY OTHER THAN THE ISSUING OFFICE IS PROHIRITED, . 
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πὰ CLASSIFIED MESSAGE 

Ὁ SERRET 
if ge “WR Uiiled - é 

“039 

DATE. 2th S£P 61. 

Payee τὸν 

. | DIR CITE ΜΈΧΙ 8915 

; 2 AQUATIC . | 

| ne iF 
REF NEXI 8267 Crier Af 015 ΡΣ 

πεν ἀφ᾽ SIGNAL STRENGTH AT NEW LIERODE BASE ESTIMATED AT 20-50 
eee 

MICROVOLTS. DISTORTION STILL EVIDENT IN SIGNAL ON NEWEST SSR=4 

“RECEIVERS. NOT PROKIBITIVE BUT HIGHLY UNDESIRABLE e 

ὅς REQUEST HOS CSTAIN AND POUCH TVO NEW SRT<-9 TRANSMITTERS 

(CHANNELS ABLE AND EASY) WITH MAXIMUM DEVIATION ADJUSTED WITHIN 
4 oad aU 

BANDWIDTH OF SSR-4 RECEIVERS AT THIS SIGNAL LEVEL. POUCH ALSO Four 

“REPRODUCTION BY OTHER THAN THE ISSUING OFFICE IS PROHISITEO. oo Cepy No. 
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“CLASSIFIED MESSAGE” τος Ὁ ὃς SE a) 

ΜΕΧῚ 8915 ΙΝ 20559 

PREVIOUS BATTERIES LATEST TYPE BATTERY PACKS FOR USE THESE UNITS. 

SUPPLIED DID NOT REPEAT " = 

NOT INCLUDE DIODES. ἍΝ : an 

ἐξ Ἀεϑεσῖ FOLLOWING ALSO BE POUCKED SOONESTS 

A. ὃ EACH AMECO “MODEL PV NUVISTOR ἜΤ" 
FOR 

era SEPT ast PAGE 138) 
΄ 

144 ΜΌο 

Be 24 EACH AMPHENOL BNC 31-20 PLUGS, 31-102 JACKS, 34-235 

JACKS, AND 31-529 ADAPTERS « 

G, 28 EACH RCA 2236 TRANSITORS« 

END OF MESSAGE 

*DEFECTIVE “SRT-9 TRANSMITTER RETRIEVED LIEROO TARGET. 
Z| 

C/S COMMENT: 

© 8D 1SSEMENAT ION APPLICABLE | TO RYBAT CABLES. 

ΝΣ "REPRODUCTION. BY OTHER .THAN THe ISSUING OF ck iS PRO
HITED, "Copy No. ν᾽ 
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ne : Σ τ τας FiE £0 MESS SE —, 

ORS | oa ieee 
UNL - €SD/aSB/0S5 ree B CRE & 

xT : Bak] ae | epee ere eee re 

on hin te 

Oo: MEXICO CITY 

LAER IETS Be nee A AAR TREY RRR ARENT OMAN 

“πὰ i 
. ae” a 

- Se δε I 
: Ε ᾿ κε σον ἢ 

Ὁ τ Ξ  Ξξσ ες Le Bie 
valence cement o ghernecaa ete me repent eure τ 
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